
lIele sponsored this year by the
FOld Motor Co. and il$ Onl
agency owned by Starling Lee.

Another highlight of the pro
gram was the presentation of
four alumni \lwards, which honor·
ed adults who have contributed
many hours as leaders and as
sistant leaders to the 4-H pro
gram. Cited this year were Mrs.
Rita Barnes, Mrs. Frank Maly.
Mrs. Bryan Peterson, and the
late Don Gel\eke

Mrs. Barnes and Mrs. Peterson
have both served as leaders for
fhe )ears, while Mrs. Maly has
been at it for se\en years. Mr.
Ge\\eke had been a leader for
two years before his untimely
death in an automobile accident
one year ago. His widow, Carol
Ge"'eke, accepted the award on
his behalf.

that his company under no con
ditions would reconsider its de
rision to stop ambulance servic~.
Howe\er, he did offer to give
the ambulance to either the city
or the county if one of them
wanted to take 0\ er the service.

He said, though, that should
this occur rates would undoubt
edly ~o up He said other com
munitIes who hal e had the same
problem saw their rates doubled
when the gOHrnment took over.

Concerning the dirt problem,
the county supervisors had giv
en the school contractor-Bus
boom & Rauh-permission to
dUI,lp up to tllO feet of dirt on
the county road that runs along·
side the site. Howeler, the sub·
contractor - Goodsell - dump
ed eight to 10 feet. This
of course buried the old road
bed, and in the meantime the
n<2W one was moved some 10 to
15 feet west A drainage ditch
on the east side of the road was
completely filled in, and some
dirt was also dumped onto pri,
vate propel ty,

Meeting with the county SUo
pervisors, Goodsell assured him
that all dirt would be 1Il0VN off
pri~ ate property and that propir
dralllage arrangements would be
made. fhe county agreed to put
in a pair of culverts which would
divert water from the east side
of the road to the west.

Poppy Day in Ord
Will Be Nov. 6. 8

V.F,W, Buddy Poppy Day will
be obsened in Ord on hlo sepa-
rate Qccasions this week. '

Mefnbers of the V.F,W. Auxil·
iary will be selling the bright pa·
per flowers made by disaoled
\ etcrans on Thursday c, ening,
Nov. 6 and all day on Saturday,
Nov. 8.

Through a prodamatlo,n by
William 1"rench1 Ma)or of Ord,
he urges the citIZens of this Com·
munity to recognize this cause
by contributing generously to its
support through the purchase of'
Buddy Poppies, ,

a lost cause."
Mr. Campbell said the mini~·

ter s had four objectives in pre
£enUng the program.

"1"irst, .... e want to give the
children an access to a readable,
understancIable source on this
subject.

"Second, we want to open up
an area of communication so thal
sex can be discussed between
parents and their children.

"Third, we hope to provide
• the students with a vocabulary

which they can use later in dis
cussing sex with their whes or
husbands. Ministers ha\e found
that many people cannot talk
.... ith their mates without using
gutter language - and )-OU just
don't talk to )'our wife in that
manner.

"1"ourth, we plan to relate scx
to the total aspect of life so that
the students realize there are
some moral and religious impli
cations to it."

The programs are completely
,olantary. In addition to the one
Tuesday, sessions will be held
Nov. 18 and 25, and Dec. 2.

A four-" eek serieS of sex ed
ucation programs will b('gin
Tuesday night at Oni Big h
S~hool.

1 he programs are planned for
~tudents in the ninth grade and
their parents. 1I0we\Cr, Rev.
Clarence Campbcll said Wednes
day that parents of other stu·
dents are invited to attend the
~essions if they desire.

Sessions separate from those
for the children \lill be conduct·
ed for the parents.

The programs are sponsored
and arrangt:d by four ministers
Mr. Campbell of the United
Methodist Church in Grd, Earl
Higgins of the Mira Valley and
AHadia United Met hod i s t
Churches, Kenneth Bunnell of
the Ord Presb)terian Church,
and Louis _Trebus of the Beth·
any Lutheran Church.

1I0\\ el er, school officials who
desire may re\ iew the filIus and
filmsh ips being used at a spe
cial showing tonight (Thursday)
beginnin~ at 9 pm.

"This is not a school program,
but \\e allow the mil1lsters 
just as we do an)one else - to
use our building," Dr. William
Gogan said at Monday night's
Board of Education meeting.
"Since they are using our build
ing '" e are partly responsible
and I think the board should be
awale of the films."

Mr, Caml)bell said that none
of the materials arc from the
contro\ ersial Sex Information
and Education Council of the
United States (SIECUS).

Dr. Otis ~1JlIer, Board of Ed
ucation president, said he was
happy the ministers were con
duct ing the program.

"If the school does it, we're
not allow cd to bring morality
into the discu~sions," he said,
"anu if )ou don·t do that it's

this would be necessary if a pa
tient needed to be transferred
to a hospital in some other city.

"Second, lie can·t aHord it,'·
he added. "Practically all the
f1n:men are working men, and
they can't expect to get time off
from their jobs to run an am·
bulance business"

At ItS Monda) night meeting,
the City Counnl directed Ma\ or
Bill French to meet the follow
ll1g day With the County Board
of Supervisors. He did so. tellrng
them that he was ready to ap
point a eommittee that \lould
\\ork \lith one appointed by the
county in an effort to resolle
the problem. How el er, the suo
penisors adjourned l\lthout tak·
rng any aetion

In voting last month to stop
pJyment on Steil1l1 art's salal y,
the sllpen isors said they had
been tJ J lng for a ) ear to obtain
inf0l'fna lion fl0m Hastings Pear·
son on the numLer of calls made,
the mIles drl\ en. etc. Hastings
denit'c! this Monday, sa) ing that
his <.:ompany had ne\er been
asked for such information,

At TlIe"day's meeting the suo
pel \ isol s did ha\ e information
COl el illg the past t\\ 0 years,
\1 hie h had been pi 01 ided by the
mortuary.

Hastings appearrd at the CIty
Counlll meeting and restated

Sex Pro9rams To Begin Tuesday
For Ord Ninth..Graders. Parents

1969 4-H AWARDS PROGRAM
Blead A"al(l - Willa Billd"lll. Klctlek, Duane Ko\ai,k
Clolhlng A\'illd - Kallllyn Waldo Slocker t-ecder Trophy Sandra

manll, Jan Bled'hau' r, lll\d:r F'olh, s'lorPoda E P
Rlla WOJlasek f I Orne conon1l's ,ug' ani A" ilN

COP,>--l\d'l..JI) \,.' XU\\.l\al Rt.')tUlI..;.P'ii - ...R1t<-\ \Volta'ic'k
_ Sle\e Pabcr ! ) Sth,;. Thimble A"illd -- Nan<'Y

JUlilo. Leildelslll' A" aid - Sl,u]. Krcllek .
ley AxlJ,elm llerd.manship Trophy - (1) l\hra

F'ood and Nullllion A\, il.d - Jan Villley Llve.tock Club
il
' (2nd),Ord LIVe-

B,ealhauer. slock Club: (3td) Va ey Riders Club;
Gmet al Foods Cook llook - Rita (4th) Sumdale Livestock Club.

\\'OJtil"ek Jersey Judging A\\ anI ~ Nanty
Graw Malkellllg A\\ ljd .- Duane Klcllek

KO\allk llro\\n S"iss A\\ald - Duane Ko·
Malkd Beef A" ard - Stanley Ax- vallk '

lhelm Junior Leader CItizenship Award -
Uome Management A\\ ard - \\ lila Fo,t HilJtsuff Club \Mrs Andrew Ku-

Bald\\ Jll sek).
HOIlll:ultuIe A\\a,d - Jean t'oth Charters to new 4-11 clubs - Bu.y
Le'adel sillp (County A" aId) - Stan· Buddies Club (Mrs. Joseph Shafer,

ley Axthdm MIS, Lltt Ballou, Mts Dallel Smith);
Photogl aphy A" ard - Sharon Pets 4 H Clo, er Club (:'[rs. P'U\lJ1e Green, •

ka Mrs. Clelus Rlllgiein, Mrs. Joe Banz-
Safely A" aid - Ktistie Todsen, hai); Happy Jacks Club (Mrs. Ronald

Paul \\ oJtasek, Dale WOJtasek, Deb- Shoemaker, Mrs. Dualte Lane); lIappy
b,e Ackles Valley 4 H'eu (Mrs. Rolen Sell Mrs.

Oublandlllg 4][ Sa, ice A" ani - DIck Bosscn)i Sand Hats Club' (Mrs.
Nal.cy Klcl1ek Ray Duda, MI •. Cleon Hanson, L)'le

DallY A\lilld - 13etty Nelson. John Se,enkcr, MIS Geol!;e H,uLa)
Nebon, Tom r-:ebon. NalllY KlC,lek Two-Year Pins - Mrs. )'Iank An-

DJess l{~,ue - Chenl Chalupa, dreesen. MIS. Flilnk Fuss, MrS. Manin
Nanc y KtClltk, Jeanne Hyde, Renae G:rdesen, Morris HIIl, Leonard Hruby,
GIOS', Rlla \\ oJt.l",k, JackIe> QUllln, Joe Klulek, Jr, Mrs. Henry KUliCk,
13illbata Rmgh 1Il, V"kl llake\ SEn ley MIS. Daltell McKlllneYj. Joe MIska

lPdel,un, Susan BIShop, Ja(lde Bel- MIS. Gerald Neemann, Mrs. Emanua
1:1am, Calulyn Sta"b, Pat Petelson, Petska, Jeny Ralllfolth, MIS. Jell'Y
'fellY llyde, Jan Bltdlh~uer. ShellY Ramfo,th. Mrs LaVeln Has-mussell,
lilli, PlIy IUs ll"bcuck, Sus~n O.born, MIS. Huold Rice, Mt". Dale S\oboda,
Shalon S"anek, SheflY Vo¢chnal, Dale S\oboda
Kallllyn Waldmann

t
Dianne Pc1elSon, Fnc-Year Pins and Sliver C"lt,il,

Jan Gallliek. Chris y t·oth.! cates - MIS t'rankie llald" in. Mr•.
NatlUl\al Agtilultllle In s t Il ute Rita DarneS, Mrs. Johnny H:rde, Mr~.

A\\ald - Mr. and MIS HOllald Paul· BJ)iln Pelet~on.

b~n Tln·Year PIns and Gold Cerl!lical"s
Rate 0 Galll - (IsO Chades Kr'llek. - Mrs. D\lnald Axthelm, MIS. t'ronJ(

(2I1cl) Kli~ Luoma' (31d) Debbie llred· Ko\ ank, Eugene Petska
ll1allfl, (4th) Alal~ GIO.S Gland Champion Geldmg Trophy -

F'ou, _S(_.u_a~=-I3_c_,y_a_n~G_irl_-=--Nan_('Y__~~~~_1o_s:. _

Kovarik; Miss Wojtasek
Win Top 4-H Awards

A p~ir of familiar names in
Valley County 4 II cirl'les, Duane
Ko\ank and RIta Wojtasek, were
called again for top honors at the
1909 4-11 awalds program held
recently.

The two long-time 4·11 partici
pants \lere named recipients of
the Aehie\ement Award, which
signifies the summit in 4-H acti
\lties.

Vuane is a senior this year at
Ord HIgh School and has been a
4-11 member for nine years. He
belongs (0 the H~ppy Circle Club.

RIta is a sophomore this fall
and has pal ticlpated in 4-H for
six )ears. She is a member of
the Bonnie Uelles Club.

Variuus local merchants, us
ually in cooperation with their
national affiliates, donated the
many all ards that were present
ed. 1he Achielelllent Awards

After winning the first two
weeks 01 the season, the Van,
cura family had been rather
quiet in the Quiz football selec·
tion cont~st fur a spell,

But tnat spell was broken re
soundinsly this week as four
persons each predicted 18
games correct.ry-and all of
them were VlIncuras, They
were Mr, and Mrs, Charles Van
cura Jr., Alan Vancura, and Ed
win Vancura.

Furthermore, all four of
them forecast six points for
Ord in the tie·breaker game.
Mrs. Vancura proved her supe
rlori ty ove r the ma res, thoug",
by giving Lexington 13 points.
The final score was 14-8.

Her husband called it 20-6.

Four Vancuras
Baftle in Contest

whIch furnishes the ambulance,
promptly anno'Jnced plans to dis
continue the service completely
as of Dec 1 HildlOg Pearson
and GeOl ge Hastings, proprietors
of the mortual), cited economic
problems brought on by the
1807 mll1imum wage lall as a
reason for their action (For
more detalls on the law and ItS
effects sc e the editorial on Page
2, Section 2, In today's Quiz)

In makll1g their announcement
public \lith an ad\ertisement in
Lst \leek's Old QUI', Hastlngs
and Peal son noted that in some
10c,lIes lolunlcer fire depart
mlnts kid lak(ll OHr ambulance
olJcration,. ThIS brought imme·
dlate ntgdtiH' leadion from
Ord's lolunteer firemen

"We Will continue to provide
Ies<.:ue SCI \ ice ll1 emergencies,"
File Chief Ivan Sorensen told
both thp CIt) Counlll and the
COUllt) UO:lI d "13ut the last
th1l1g I' e want in Olll is to get
the fllel11en into the ambuhnu·
business .,

lIe lias backed by a number
of otlIel fllemen \lhu ShOlllll up
at the CIty Countll meeting

SorenSln citt·d tlI-O le,lsons for
ldu~ing to get lI1lohed

Fllst, ",e don't WJllt to take
the equipment out of tOll-n and
le,,\e the commul1lty unprotect·
ed" he said Ill' indicated that

that many of the victims had been clubbed to
death with rilk' butts while othel s h,ld been
shot.

Reaching further bai.:k into history. the initial
success enjo)ed by the Viet Cong in taking
over most of the South Vietn,lmese countr)
side was due to Communist terror tactics.

In the underdeveloped country of South
Vietnam - \\ith poor transportation and \\orse
communications - 101.',11 offkidls pla)cd a key
rok as cOllt,lctS bet\\ een common citizens and
the h,ltion,ll governm.:nt in Saigon. Re'llizing
this, the Communists decid,~d to elimilute
these local officials. Orders came from North
Vietnam to get rid of them, and the edict
was promptly carried out.

1n one ~e.u 4,000 10c,,1 offici,lls were as
S,lssinated As rep!clcemcnts wr:le appoinkd,
they too \lere killed off - as \\ele any VIll
agers \\ho supplicd information to thl: govern
ml'nt L:Onl':l I1Ing the assassillcltions.

M,tny of these people \\ele not only killed,
they \\ere butchr:red and th..:ir boJil.'s put on
public dispL1y as examples to othel s.

A First-Hand Account
Again refr:rring to the. book, "U.lckground

to Vietnalll," Bel n,ll d Ne\v nhlll tells of 'visiting
a vill,lg-: the Illorning after a 10l',ll oftid,l1 h.ld
bl:en murdered.

"On thl.' vcrand,l W.lS a signilkant sllclpe,
covered with a cloth. My lVietn,llllCs,:) friend
pulled this b,li.:k, reve,lling lhl' fed, legs and
body of the de,ld man. A fin,11 pull leveakd
the hl'.ld. I gasped, for after murJr:ring the
headm,ll1 the Viet Cong had deL:,lpitatcd hinl:
his he,ld lay bl.'side thl.: gh,btly \I ound of his
s'evered neck."

Del"lyitation holds a spiritual as well as a
ph) sica terror for the Vietn,lmese, as Mr.
Ne\\luan's friend expl.lined.

"You talkcd about terror," he was quoted
as s3)iJig. "It is not the _normal fear of death.
Our p.?opk are very superstitious - it is in
herent in the many religions which lMvc amal
gamatr:d here. They belieyc that a m,lll thus
mutilated will know no pe.lce in the spirit
\\orld - his spirit must wander for all time.
So you can pkture the effect - more than
terror ."

Such tactics had th~ir effect, and SOOI1 there
\\ere fe\'.; volunteers for go\anment jobs out
side Saigon. 'Ihus, the important link bet\\een
government and people was irretrievably
broken.

Thousands Markcd for Execution
A new chapter \\ill be added to these hor

rors, should the United States leave South
Vietnam in such a manner tlMt the Communists
are assured of sucCeSS in their long battle to
control the country.

Already a captured North Vietnamese soldier
has told of lists \\hich contain the nam.:s of
tens of thol\s,1l1ds of South Vietn,ll1lese to be
executed. 1 he soldier reforkd th,lt the lists
are now being circul.ltel among Comlllunist
military commandel s.

Yes, Mr. Blue, the 1hieu-Ky regime docs
have its shortcomings. But ple,lse consider the
alternatives befole sa)ing that its policies are
not those to \vhich thous,lnds of Am.:rkan
lives and billions of Amerkan dolleHS should
be.:: de'voted.

For". surdy the p.?ople of South Vir:tn,llll
ll.lve as much right to li've \vithout fear as
do \\e in the United St,l(eS, who bu( for the
grace of God cauld h,lV~ bel.'n born as Vietn,ll1\'
esc just ,IS easily as we ,wete Amt:ri'."lns.

Ambulance sen ice-or more
correctly the lack of it- and
dirt-moving problems at Ord's
new grade school site domlnat
cd prolecdings of the alea's
three local gOlcrnlncntal bodies
this Ileek.

The deusion ~y Hastings Pear
son Mortuary to get completely
out of the ambulance business
as of Dec 1 II as a prime topic
of dlS<.:usslon for both the Ord
CIty CounCil and the Valle)
Coun ty Supen isol s. And both
they, as \\ell as the Dl~tl'lct 5
Board of Education, dlocussrd at
length the problems that ha\e
crupped up with regal d to the
massil e dIrt-moving now g0ll1g
on at the grade-school site.

Howeler, local contI actor Don
Goodsell indicated Tuesday af·
ternoon that some of the alarm
being voiced b) propel t) ownel s
and offldals about the dirt SitU'
ation is unwarranted lIe said his
fllm would see that all dirt
1\llllh has been mOled \llthout
pelmls,ion onto ptilate plopel ty
WIll be sholcd back onto count)
or school land Ilhen the project

'is completed
Bob Coats had appeal C'd TUl'S'

u',y morning at the County
l30ard meeting to ask about the
sharp drop off that has resulted
from dIrt being pIled onto old
Highll-ay 11, which runs along·
~ide the school site Ed Christen·
sen, a member of the Cit) Coun
cil. also appeared to complain
about the muddy condition of
the road since It is the prime ac·
ce::;s route to the cit)'s nell- land
fill (dump) IIhich was opened
Saturday.

Members of the county boaru
recesscd their offiCial meeting
and went to the site for a fir,t·
hand look. They went away sat
isfll.:d that thel e I' ere no major
problems that would not be
soli ed before the project is com
pleted.

The ambulance problem '" as
not so easily dismissed The su
pervisors wound up takll1g no ac,
tion, indicating instead that they
would let things ride untIl their
next I' e g u I a l' meeting That':>

I scheduled for Dec. 2, two days
after routine ambulance service
will hal e been discontinued.

At last month's meeting the
~upervisors \otcd to stop paying
the $350 monthly salary of am
bulance driver Frank Steim\ al t.
Hastings - Pearson Mort u a I' y,

In 2 Sections

2,500 Murdered at lIue
A recent discovery of 250 bodir:s brings to

more than 2,500 the nu-mb~r of South Viet
namese kno\\n to llclve ber:n murdered during
the 25 da)s Communist forces \\ere in control
of Hue. Most of the victims were harmless
VIllagers and farnl~1 s; many \\ere \vomen and
children. '

The 2,500 bodies haw ber:n found in about
1\\0 dozen mass graves.

Witnesses who h,lVe since rallied to the South
Vietnamese cause under the government's
"open arms" wog! dill have told of seeing long
lin,s of pIisonels - their h,lnds bound behind
thl.'m \\ ith \\ ire and linked to one another by
other lengths of wire - marching through ricr:
paddies to a tribut,Hy of the Perfume River.
1here, according to the \vitnesses, a number
of p.?rsons \\ere convicted and killed on the
spot. The discowry of nearly 20 bodies near
by confirms this.

"I he other victims app.nently \\ ere hr:rded
up a nMrow creek bed and into an area of
thkk tan&lcd underbrush and murdered there.

AuthOrIties who ex,llllined the rem,lins of
the 250 bodks discuYCleu most recelltly said
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There'll be plenty to eat again this winter at the annual Ducks Unlimited banquet, if the hunting luck
of the sponsors continues as wtll as it's started. Left to right Bob Douthit, Spud Kapustka, and Jim
Cetak show off the crop of Can~dian geese and wild ducks they shot on a recent hunting expedition to
the Missouri River wilds. The birds will be used for the annual Ducks Unlimited benefit scheduled Jan.
31 in Elyria. The trio's hunting location was in the same area that Cetak and Bert Kunz became strand·
ed during a blizzard last winter. Cetak told about his ordeal in a recent issue of Nebraskaland magazine.
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New Records at Library
The Radio Corp, of Arllerll a

recently donated 76 record al·
bums to the Ord Public LIbrary.
1 he records al e available for
check-out, and include such well
known artists as Ed Ames, Al
Hirt, Four Jacks and a Jill. Von
Gibson, and Perry Como. There
ale also se\eral \Valt Visney chilo
dren's records, olus a number of
Chnstmas albums,

Ord ot12ens will not hale to
stalld in the cold this Vetel,m's
Vay to pay homage to their fel
lo'v Amllicans II ho hal e made
the SUpl ell\e saCllfl~e to keep
tillS countr) fl~e

Instead of holding this )ear's
V<:teran's Vay obsen ance on the
steps of the Valley Count) court
house as in past ) cal s, local of·
f1(;ials h,ne announced plans to'
hold It at the 01 d High School
PdrtiLipating units and im!l\ld'
uals wlil asscmble at the Veter
aIlS Club and mall h fJ om thel e
to the high school audItorium
rhe entour"g~ l\lll emb;.ll k from
the clulJ at 1040 am

Also a iii ~t this) car is Llired
p,ll tiLipatiun by the high schuol
studtnb As part of the plograln,
student counul plt:sident Greg
Maltln WIll deliler an address
tntltlcd "Veterans Va) Is 'A' Vay
YOI' All A111CI ilans "

1 he primal y speaker II ill lJe
J Mal lin Wecms, Ord's new cst
attollW) A memorial to the
dead \\lll be I~llllel ed by John
Wozab, Valley Count) sen lce of·
flcer, Illth "Tap~" follow ing by
Connie BredthauN and Van Chi· ,
chester.

Hal Pierce Will sel\ e as mas·
tel' of ceremonies, deli\ ering
both the opening and closing reo
marks. ~lembt'rs of the Veterans
of Foreign Wars, the AmeJican
Legion, and their auxl1i.11 ies 11111
also pal ticlpate, as \1111 the Old
1l1gh School band

Veterans Moving
To High School
For Progran1

(Editor's Notc: Aside from his fatal dechion
not to seek l idor), plobabl) the mod seriolls
blunder L)udon Jobmoll made as I'lesidcllt "illl
rcgard to the Vietnam War "as his failurc to
explain it adcquatcl) to the Amcrican people.

(A failurc to comprchend lhe b;lcli,ground of
lhe \lar is a basis for man) of lhe diffcll'n.:cs
among the Amcrican peoplc toda).

(In a "Vox l·op" letter publbhl'lI last "el'k,
UUnI in B14e took issue" ith a Ilumhcr of opin
ions cxprcsscd in a prel iOlls Quil editofLlI,
One of 1\Ir. B1ue's suggestions - that of "Ie
settling an) South Vietnamcse "ho "ould fccl
lnselilfe under a coalition gOHI nment - "as
deal{ "ilh in an editorLl1 last \Hck, 110" CHI',
bC~':Hlse the Vietnam War is thc most Clitka)
hsue f:u:ing thc Unitcd States toda), "e fcel
that 1\Ir. Bluc has raiscd othcr points "hid) Hot
on),} dcscne - but dcmand - an :HIS\\Cr.

(J he folllm iug open lctter prOl idcs those
fillS" CIS; It is "Iitkn not to cnlLan ;\SS ~Jr.

BlUl', but to help all Quil lcadcl s undcl shllld
Inore fully "hy thc Unitcd Statcs is in South
Vidnam, and "hy it shoul~ remain there unl!1
the peollle of that coulllr) C;i11 sllcct·ssfull)' de
(tnd thcnhch es,)

l)~.Ir Mr. Blur::
In ~our Jetter ~ou said thele was no b,lSis for

(;On1p,Hing the Vietn,lm War \\ith othels tbis
country has fought, such as the Korl'an W.1r.

.. I he Kore,lll \Var was ,1 I',llhl' I' cle.u c,lse of
aggrl s'ion ,KrosS an inlern,ltionally rei.:ognized
bound.ny line," you \Hote. "III Vietn,lm the
17th p,lIalkl bd\\een North and SQuth \VaS
accepkd in the (lencv,l accords of 1954 only
as a temporeUY line until flee elections \\eI'e
hdd in 1956. fhe elections \\ere n..::\'er held
bel.',lUSe Pn:sident Diem and th~ United Stall's
blocked them,"

You are correct - as far as ~ou go. But
\\hy did President Diem and th~ United Stales,
under President Eisenho\\er, block the dections?

First, at the Geneva conference ndther Plesi
dent Diem - who had just come into pO\\l\r in
South Vietnalll - ,nor the United Stdtes agreed
to th~ ai.:i.:ords as they were \Hitten, Both Hatly
refused to -sign them,

110 Was lIapp)'
lhe accords \\ere inst~ad an agreement

among France, Great Britain, and RussLl as
the direct pal ticip,lnts - and indircllly Ho
Chi Minh and North Vietnam.

When the Gene\ a conferelKe W,lS origin,llly
assembled Vietn,lm \vas one semi-independent'
nation existing as p.Ht of the French Union.
13ut for )ealS the Commvnisls in Vietn,lIlI, under
the guisl? of being "nationalists," had been ,ll
war \\ith the French and those Vietn,lmese
loyal to them. '

1 he Geneva conference was assembled, at
Great 13ritain's invitatioll, with the idea of end
ing the war as a draw - on the Korean pattr:rn,
But \\hile the conferelKe was in session, Francr:
W3,S dccisively defeated at th..:: 13attlc of Dien
Bien Phu. '

'} hi!, chang,~d thing<; drastic'illy, Having ber:n
defeated militarily, France was in no position to
dictate nor negotiate very strongl)' the terms of
her surrender.

}lo Chi Minh, as the contH'eror, \\as willing
Ito al;cept the h:lms of the confeleI1l.:'t'. EWIl
though it Ji'vidcd Vietn,llll at th~ 17th p.Hallel,
Ho thought of the division as only telllpOr,try.
1I~ g,lined' officidl control of NOl th Vletn,Hn,

, and he \\ as confiuent the entiI e COuntl y \\ ould
L:llllle ulld.;r his authOI ity in thl? pi omis,d

Ilet's Talk Facts 'About Vietnam~dB~tah °N~;th a~d South; Past and Present
I .

elections of 1956. I "Taking stock after five years of power, Ho
When 1956 did come along, both President Chi Minh was scarct'1~ satisfkd 'he country

Dkm of ~outh Vietnam and PrcsiLknt Elsen- (Nolth Vietnam) h,ld made some industrial
hOI\er of the United States saw tlMt lIo W,IS advances, and agriculture had recovered suf-
right. The Communists would gain control of fi.::icntl) to meet the rice ration. Yet the U.S A.
the entile countr) if eledions \lere held hold proved to be a benefactor far more gell-

But they \vould not Will because mOle of elOUS th,1Il China or Russia. South Vietnam
the Vietn,lmcse p.?ople pll~ferred them. 1 he) was making real progress, and shO\\ed no signs
\\Could \\in bcc,lUse an) elections hdd in North \vhatever of disintegrating under its own CQIl-

V tnam \\ould be a far!,:e. tr.ldidiol1s. So, at a meeting hdd in May 1959,
.Presidents Diem and Eisenhower knew this, the Centr,ll Committee of the Communist

and thdr suspi~ions \\ere confirmcd in 1960 Party decided to laundl a guerrilLl war in
\\hen an e!cl..lion finally \\as hdd in NOith South Victn.Hl1. Its objcctive was to owrthrow
Victndm Ellh Communist candid,lte recci\ed the ~owrnment, andex the country, and thus
an a\er,lge of 99.85 pefl.:.:nt of the votes C,lst n:Ul1lte Victn,lm - but this time under a COill-
for his oflke Ho Chi Minh himsdf pollcd 99.91 munist regim ..... "
perlent. 'f he Viet Cong, \V ho conducted this guerrilla

With North Vidll.1m h,lYing a gre.lter popu- WM, \\ele supplied and dilected by NOlth
lation, it \\as obvious th,lt even if the South Victn,lJl1, \\hich in tUln rel'eived aid from the
Vktn,lIlh:se voted over\\hdmingly non-Com- Svvkt Union and Communist China. In time
lllunist 110 Chi Minh \\ould still be elclkd. NOlth Vietr1cllllese milit,uy units th~mselws

Rl'lfs Vi01.1 kll Pad "'irst \:ntell.'d South Vktn 1Il1 and joinl'd th~ Viet
FUllhellllole. Mr. 13lue, \lhile ~Otl and Otl1l.'lS Cung in their fight td oWltl1JOW the nOll-Colll-

who advoc,lte U. S. \\ithdl,lwal from Victmm nlllnist gowrnment in S.ligon.
aJ~ 4uick to lind fault with South Victn,lIll W,lS this not a clear case af agglessioll, just
and the Unikd St,lteS for refusing to hold as NOlth Korea's sUJge aCloss the 39th par,dld
eledions in 1956, ~ou ignore.:: the fdd tlut it into South KOle,l was? Or W.lS it still a civil
was North Vietnam \\ho filst violated the (len- \\.tr as )OU stated in )our letter, Mr. Blue?
eva accol ds. ThiclI-Ky Rl'gimc Not l·crfcd

'Ihe ekdion is most often cited when t.llking You also I;:riticizld the Quiz for sa)ing th,lt
about the ai.:colds, but the final p,ll.;! ,ldu,llly the United Stdtes is "defending freedom" in
cont,lined a numbl.'r of other plOvisiolls. One South Vietn,lnl.
was th.lt there \lould be frt:e lllowment by "I he Thieu-Ky reg.ime dOl'sn't s~em too I;on-
refugees from one portion of Viellpm to the cerned with freedolll," you wlote. "'lhl.'Y illl
otha. ' prisoned thl'ir closest ekction opponent, and

'Ihe idI:,l W.1S tlut northernels could mOVl? they put 11I:~\\SP,11X'IS out of bUSlIless if they
south if they chose or southerners could mow do not support government policies. This is
north. But this soon turned into a one-w,ly not my ide,l of freedoms tlut \\e should com-
street, \\ith all the tr,lme going from north to mit thousands of li'ves and billions of dollars
south. Entile villages \\ere 3,b,l11dl{ned in North to."
Vietnam as citil\.'ns forfeited ever)thing they It is truc that in South Victnam - a
o\\ned - excl?pt for a sm,ll! amount of light nation lInc!':r attelck - tht:re arc not the free
bagg.1ge th,lt they could carry \\ith them - doms that exist here in the United States. 13ut
in order to flee south alkl escap.? Ho Chi freedom, like many other things, is relative.
Minh's Communist regime. Offidal figures No one denies that the Thicu-Ky regimc
shol\eu thdt 860,000 inhabitants made their h,ls imprisoned some politii.:'ll fol.'s, and it has
way south, ,tlthough many more \lent lIn'iount- put some ne\vsp.lpers out of business. Uut
ed. compare that \vith \\hat happened in the South

An estimated 2 nllllion Illore \\ould luve Vietnalllese city of Hue when it fell under
follol\ ed had the frontia ren1clined bP"::ll. 13ut Communist control dUl ing the.:: Tel offensive
it did not. of 1968.

Ho Chi Minh and his friends, startled at
the nlass exodus, \\ere alarmed beL:ause of the
l,lrgr: areas of rice lands th,lt \\ere being
ab.lndoned and the fadories that were being
strippcd of' their technical staffs. His regime
fil st made it ditficult for further migl ation
soutlmard and then shut the door compktd).
In addition, Jh~ COll1ll1unists brandr:d an)on~

\\ho evell explessed a desire to go south as
a traitor and punished him accordingly.

1his was a cleM viobtion of the Geneva
accolds,

A Chil War'? .
'fhus. Mr. 131ue, \\1tile ~ou condemn th~

United Stales anu South Vietnam for refusing
to hold elections in accord~IKe \\ith an inter
national pact to :\\hich they never agreed, you
ignol I.' the fact that the C0ll1111unists w~re the
first to violate that pact. You let th~ NOlth
Viet\utllese choose which parts of it they will
follow and \'vlJich thl:y \\on't, and deny th,lt
privilege to the South Vietn,lll1ese,

In his book ·'13ai.:kglOund to Vietn,lll1," noted
corrl'spondent 13ernard Ne\\lll,m tells \vl1clt
ensued when the COllllllunists realized they
could not unify Vietn,wI thlOutlh elel,tions.
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Ord, Nebr.

I

OK..14th and 0

Basic to safe driviJ;g are the ac
curate balance and !>ligntn~nl of
your wh('els. We have lhe/recls
Ion equipm~nt and ,k illc t~ch·
nlcians to do this job rlghtl

• Wheel AliJ:nnl~Dt

f, Balandn,

• Brake Work
(AdJu.tlr. J • ReJ4ttn.)

• Radiator Repair
llEADU aIT CHECK

TROMP,{E
RUBBE R

WELDERS

-

t!«URA~

Moormal1 Dealer
Gene C"rstens of Columbus

has beell employeg as represen·
tath'e for 1\10orman Feeds, for·
merly seniced in this area by
Richard Prien, Mr, Carstens, his
wife, ~haron and their two sons
'" ill be mov ing to Ord as soon
as they secure housing, Mr. Car·
stens is' currently residing at the
Hotel.

less6ns, e)'e ~Iasses and musical
instruments, to name a few
things. The last two years the
Mrs, Jayeees throughout the
state ha\'e provided 1350 Christ·
mas gifts for these foster chil·
dren and the children in the
Children's Home:

Village ~fNorth ,Loup•.Ne~r_,
reserves th,e ,right, 'to r,~ect

qny or all bid~~:-."\"\ \t:/

CALL FOR
BIDS

;' .'

All bids to be sen" to the ViIIQ<jc Clerk,

Village of. North Loup, Nebr. and "Bid" to Pee
marked on envelope. ~.

One able-bodied, sound-minded and

bon.dable pe~s~n for the following' lob:

N 0 TI C E

• .... ,..., PIPi........;....,_....._,.,:..._~.•,--- ..

To pick up and haul garbage once a week for the
Village of North Loup to the land fill disposal site. fur
nishing his own covered vehicle: to care and main'lain
landfill disposal site: to assist the ''village Marshall ~ith

sewer labor. street cleaning. snow removal. police duty, . I' .
every Friday and Friday night: police duty one Saturqay

night a month: police duty on dance nights an~ special
occasions as prescribed' by' theViliage Board, (

• '." , t •

Bid to be' for'. the .period

of orie year.

The Villa'ge of North Loup, Nebr.
will accept sealed bids until Nov.
3D, 1969 for the following position:

NO BUTCHERING
THE WEE.I( OF NOVEMBER 10TH

BeCAUSE OF DEER SEASON

ORO COLD STORAGE

Markvicka baby and 1111', and
Mrs. Peter Loeffelholz of Prairie
Center served as godparents for
the Wiemers' baby.

Mr, and Mrs. Wm. Gallager of
Lexington \vere in Ord to attend
the footbal! game Friday eve·
ning. Mr. Gallager is affiliated
with the Lexington schools. Fol·
lowing the game they visited
briefly at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Herb Rickard.

Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Brickner
spent the weekend in Orel , On
Sunday they were dinner guests
of Mr, and 1111'S. Joe Fajmon.

Cadets Wanted
Currently Ord Girl Scouts arc

in the pro<,e~s of organizing a
Cadet Troup, The Cadets are
open to 7th, 8th and 9th grade
girlS and anyone interested in
joining can get more informa
tion by contacting Mrs. Bob Sich
or Mrs. Don Sears, The Junior
Troup meets on Monday night at
the OddfeJlows and girls inter·
ested in Cadets could stop at this
meeting and talk to \he leader,

Mr, and Mrs. Lores Wolf of
North Loup attended the wed·
ding Saturday, Oct. 25, of Kathy
WoilaSLewski and Hichard Bilka
at Loup City. Later that e\C'nin~
Ml'. and Mrs, Tony Oseka anu
family, Mr. and Mrs, Andy Swir.
czek and Debbie, Ted and Hu
bert OsekCt, all of Omaha', and
Mrs, Jim Wilson and Diane of
Lexington were visitors in the
Wolf home.

At the Ja)cee convention held
recently in Hastings, the Mrs.
Ja)'cees of Nebraska voted to
continue aid to foster children,
Mrs. Delores Sich is State vice
president of Aid to }<'oster Chil
dren. Since 1962 the 1\lrs. Jay··
cees have dispersed $13,523 to
be used by foster children for
extra lut0fing, eamp fees, music:

Methodist Services Conducted Locally
For R~lIred Ordile Edward Kasper, 66

murricd to IIallie Vasicek at Ord
, Ii Jti ll ,; 28, 19~7.· A member of
the Ord United Methodist Church,
he was a past nobel grand of the
Ord I. 0, O. }<'. Lodge #90 and
a member of Ord Z.l',B,J, Lodge
Denniee #14,

~lr. Kasper was a farmer un·
til 194-1 when he moved to Ord,
\\hich he,d since been his home.
lIe and his wife operated the
Kozy Nook Cafe for six years,
and later he operated a refuse
service until his health forced his
retirement in 1967,

Survivors are his wife of Ord;
one son, D:Jn:lld Kasper of Den·
I er, Colo,; four sisters, Mrs. Sop
hie Sobotka of Ord, Mrs, Rose
Babka of Ord, Mrs, Mary Frazer
of North Loup, and ~Irs. Mild
red Hrebce of Ord; one brother,
Georpe Kasper of Ord; and foul'
grandchildren, He \\'as preceded
in death by his parents, one
brother, and two infant sisters,

-'
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9:00 To 1:00

DANCE~
Bob Ayres

Combo

Ord Elks Club

SATURDAY

November 8

Infants Baptized /
Three infants were baptized

recenO)' by }<'ather Stanley Gorak
at Our Lad)'of Perpetual Help
Catholic Church,

They were David Leroy Man·
chester, son of Mr, and Mrs.
Kenneth Mane hester of Ord;
Kimberly Sue' Markvic-ka, daugh.
tel' of Mr, and Mrs. Alvin Mark·
vicka of Ord and Anita Jo
Wiemers, daughter of 11k and
Mrs. Gordon Wiemers of Ord,

Mr, and 1111'S. M)'l'on Osentow·
ski of Ord were sponsors for the
Manchester child; 1\1 Waskowiak
of Ord and Mrs, Richard Kush of
Sn)'der were sponsors for the

At Ord Church
Father Gerald Kapustka, a

mission priest at Salina Cruise,
Mexico, was a r~cent visitor in
Ord, Sunday evening, }<'ather Ka
pustka entertained parishioners
of Our Lady of Perpetual Help
Church by showing slides of
Mexico. Earlier in the day, he
officiated at the masses in the
absence of }<'ather Stanley Gorak
who was vacationing in Kansas
City, 1110,

}<'ather Gorak was a visitor in
the home of !:Ienry Stram, who is
head coach of the Kansas City
Chiefs. While in Kansas City, he
attended the Kansas City . Cin
cinnati football game. He return·
ed to Ord, Monday,

)<'ather Kapustka left Ord, Tues·
day, for Lincoln where he visited
his mother, His plans were to re·
turn to Mexico by plane on
Wednl'sday.

\

Farm Bureau Elects
New Leaders Tuesday

Herbert Bredthauer of Arcadia
was elecle'd president of Valley
County Farm Bureau at the an·
nual' banquet held at the Veter·
ans Club Tuesday evening. He
sueceeds George Krajnik who has
been president for the past two
~'ears, Kenneth Koelling was
elected vice president replacing
Robert Knapp, Dorothy Bred·
thauer was elected woman·at·
large, and Bill Plate, youth chair·
man,

Delegates to the Farm Bureau
convention to be held in Lincoln
in November are Orel Koelling
and Herbert Bredthauer, Their
alternates are Kenneth Ko~lIing
and Willis Plate,

Featured speaker of the eve·
ning program was John Klinker.
lice president of Nebraska I'arm
Bureau, from Omaha. He spoke at
length On the accompllshments
of }<'arm Bureau lobbyists who
worked during the last session of
the Legislature, and pointed out
that they served all of agricul
ture, not just 1"arm Bureau mem,
bErs. He warned that the close
affiliaticn of two farm organiza·
tions with the A}<'L-CIO is a major
threat to ranchers and livestock
feeders. He pointed out to Farm
Bureau members that labor and
their affiliates are for cheap
foed - the cheaper the better 
and they work toward opening
the gates to foreign countries.
1\11'. Klinker said if that should
happen livestock prices could go
nov.-here but down,

Kearney, Nebraska

!, '"

Robert A. Munro, Chairman'
Sidney R. Hellma~'

Harry Pagels, Jr.

CIVIL SERVICE
.COMMISSION

A general aptitude examination \\ill be given to all'
persons pco{Xrly applying for the same on Friday, NoveIl1~
ber 14, 1969, in the Coundl Chalilber of the City Hail at
7:00 o·dol.:k P.M. '

Notk~ is h~reby given ~hat there are vac,mdes in th~
Poli<;~ Department of the City of Kearney, Nebraska for th~
position of Patrolman at th~ stipend' of $450.00 per month
for the si.'C month prob,ttionary period and $470.00 per
month thereafter with fringe benefits including uniforms and
equipment, retirement benefits, social security, annual va
cation, sick kav~ and group hospital, m~flical and life insur
anCe program~.

All male dtizws of,the United States, at least twenty
one years· of age and not over thirty.five years of age are
eligible to make application. Each applicant lUlist present
satisfactory evjdence of physical fitness as prescribed by the
rules and regulations of the Civil Sen ice' COlllmission on or
bdore Thursday, Novcmber 13, 1969, at 4: 30 o'clock P.M.
bdore the Chid Examiner of the Commission is authoriled
to admini;;ter the examination.

Applkation forllls may be obtained from the Secretary
of the Commission in the office of the City Clerk.

ATTEST:

Brenda D. Clonch
,SecretarY & Chid Examiner, ,

Thrill for Andersens
While on a weekend ouling at

their cabin on the river fork be·
tween Cushing and St. Paul. Bill
and Marie Andersen got a good
look at two whooping cranes,
AIalie described the birds as
"beautiful things. snowy white
with lon~ bills and black lipped

,wings." She guessed the birds to
be about five feet tall,
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Veterans Day S'ervices
11 :00 A.M. at Or.d High School

'. 'Auditorium

~¥q,~ests that all busin~ss pla.ces

Close for ·Services
:10':00 A.M. Till 12:00 Noon

I.

;Veterans
, ,

Pay·
- ' ,

NQVEM,BER 11

'.Or.d Chamber of C,ommerce'
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QUIZ, Ord, Nebr., 'I hursd"y, Nov, G, 1%9
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.Something great to cook on:
.:' anew gas range" '
:..-;'SQmething Free to c.ook in:
,'.' Mirro Teflon ncookware.

It·~' Great Au!umn S;'e lime again" ,that time of the ,'ear, e,er"
~ear, ",he,) it s the te~t tin,,, to gd a ""w gas ,anile. And Nt·"
n"t? P"'tS ha,eo'! tHn th's low all ,Ear All Ir,e colo:s ara
l::'(Ju~lful. And thE..'le'S prlJ~rdllln,ed COOKing, ere :e',,81
c\€:ns, smo~e~I,;.\S5 loroillf'9:- even a .S£'lf-Clla'lI~lg o\t:n, a~ld
more. Bu! this ,e;,r the,e sa ,pec,at flee of €C, toO.
Ttlis year Ihe,e's a se,er,-pi(ce, MHro Tellvn II
cc-o~ ~a'e se! Ihat 'on es free wdh YC-'Jr nEil g3S

, {.,ige, looks gle.t. Co,;"s 9,eat, too AI:er
!lll. It'S wc"th $1895, And all YJ;>U ha,e to do
to gel yours is ,on,e ,(e uS acd l'uy a "eN Ii,-S
raf,~e Easy ter n,S on your ~as bill If
YO'J I",e, V,s,t our ofli'e 10l,l3i-
for a gl€at gj$ ra"'~e. 1

a 9.e3,1 hee offer. .

GREAT
J\Ul&U"
SALE

for the

25th Wedding Anniversary
. .' " 0.1. I ( , j ,

, \
;tMr.and Mrs. Keith Luedtke

of Arcadia at their home on

..-,'I!llI'Qrlf~,__-... .........v.~_;... ..
---f ----~--

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Campbell
of Mission. Tex. and Mr. and
Mrs. Monte Campbell and DarrelA ':.J- A t- -t-es of Boulder, Colo., came \0 thercaUla C IVI I w. A. Leininger home Friday to

Former loup City Man .Dies in Sleep at Age 42 ::~ii:A~1!~~t:~&~:!:[~~[!:
Bow were Sunday dinner guestsI By Margaret Zentz :'Ill'. and :'Ilrs. Elgin Crist and cd at a coffee Tueselay after· Dr. and Mrs. Max Dean and of Mr. anel Mrs. Ray Bennett.

I Bo)el Bell was born Aug. la, .family, and Limb Drake went noon, 110noring Mrs. Paul Stone· sons Stuart and Jon of Zion, llI" Mr. anel 1111'S. Gene Cox and
f 1!!-" to John Bell ami Elsie to Kec1lnl'y SaLmiay eve n i n g hacker and baby of Vancouver" were weekend guests of their boys entertained at a Halloween
: Du~~e n:;:ar Sweetwater. He pass- II ht'l'e' they altel1llc'd the Chad· Wash. Other guests were Mrs. parents, Mr. and Mrs. Clarence supper Friday evening, Guests
i ed away in his slec'p Oct. 24, ron·KeeHne)· football gal)1e. Carol Lutz, Mrs. Otis Gartside. Ritz at Ashton. and Mr. and Mrs. were 1\1r. and Mrs. Leonard Ed.

WG9 in O'Neill at tne ::lge uf ...L 1\ln. Gilry BJbcock anel girls Mrs, Sadie Bly, Mrs, LouIs Drake Paul Dean. wards anel family of Ord, 11k
)Cill'S. HIS childhood was spent s1!l'nt Tue~tby and Wedl1e"day and Lucille Gabriel. Mr. and Mrs. Bill Zyntek and and Mrs, Bernard Nickel, Tim
in the Loup City and Lil<:hfield Ilith :\11', ami :'III'S, Chl'ster Bab· Mr, and Mrs, Ray Powell and family of Wolbach were guests and Teressn, and Danny S.eott,
area. lIe was gruduuted from cuc-k of Lillloln. Rdndy and Steve of Aida, and at a pheasant dinner at the Otto Mr. and Mrs, Ben Greenland
Litchfield lli;;h School in 1;J-l:li. Mr. and Mrs, Gary Fernau were J"agus home Sunday. of Ord were Tuesday sup per
H~ elltei'l'd the Army ant! ~pent ),11'. and :'I1l'~. W, J. Ham"ey Sunday dinner and sup per Mr, and :\1rs. Robert Lutz and guests of Mr. and Mrs. Curlls
lVlrc'" ill the occupation forh's in dru\ e to Gnuid IslanJ Saturday gu('sts of Mr, and ~frs. Otis Gart· QOYs spent last Sunday at the Blakeslee.
Jjipan, H'ceiving his diseharge in '\here till'\' ml't their niece ~lrs side and Billy. Mrs. Ruth Lutz home of Mrs. Lutz's parents, Mrs. Tom Thomsen is hostess
;~-l:8. John :\101170 w, at the airport. She and Mrs.' Carol Lutz were after' Rev. and Mrs, Ed Jackson in for the Women's Fellowship of

i
lIe allended barber sl'1lUol in y, ill spc nd a week \ isiting at noon visitors in the Gartside Speneer. Mrs. Jackson's mother, the Congregational Church (to'

( ll"ha amI was a barber in 'AI" their home and with her mothl'!', home, They also visited in the Mrs. Edna Love of Fort Wayne, day) Thursday, Mrs. Curt i s
l diel for sel eral )l'tlrs. 011 April .\Irs, Ina Fljo 1111 at Ord, Jim Lutz home, Ind., is spending the winter with Blakeslee will bring the devo.
]t' 1951 he married Alta S('hmitz Dr. and Mrs. F. H. Christ reo Mrs. Anna Adams accompani· the Jacksons. tions. The afternoon will be
,,~ LexlI1gtun.. . turned to their home here Fri· ed Mrs. Elma B\.lllon, and Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Marco spent quilting.
; Sunil 01;:; are his \Iife of da)' after viSiting their sons and Frank Janda of Loup City to and Rhonda of Wolbach ana Mr. Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Blakeslee

«P';clll, a ste'p,soli.' Hob crt familieo, :\11'. and .\Irs, Edwin Kearney Saturday, to do some and Mrs. Bob Marco of Greeley of Arcadia, Mr. and Mrs, George
:--il hnlltz of Demel', his father, Christ in Indh1l1apolis, Ind" and shopping. were lunch guests of Mr. and Krajnik and Donna, Mr. and Mrs.
.'J>lm of Litehfield, and a broth- Mr, and 1111'S. Franklin Christ in Mr, and Mrs. Dick Burdge of Mrs. Max Marco and Sally after Butch Jensen and Jimena Esco.
t\', Lce of Droken Bow. Funeral LouisliJle, Ky, for s eve l' a l Omaha spent from Saturday un· the Arcadia,W0lbach game Jhi- bar were Sunday guests of 1111'S,
~[1\lc(',; \Icre held MOJ.1day, oq. \Ieeks.' T b e i r son YrankJin til Monday with Mr. and Mrs, day evening, Mary Krajnik of Ord, helping
':l· Ivllh burial ill 'the J~ver· brought tllt'm home. They'stop· Olto Hetlenmayer. Mrs. Henry Gary Hawley. Ruth Bro\ln and her celebrate her birthday,
::.[ten Cemetcl'Y at Loup City. ped enroute home to consult DI', Benda was an additional Sunday Brenda. spent Saturday n i g h t Alma Pierson of Lincoln, Carl
) Christ's doctor in Omaha, dinner guest in the Reltenm<ljo': and Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Pierson of Sacramento, Calif.,
. Mr. and .\1rs. Chester Babcock :\11'. and Mrs, Edward Lane er home, Stanley Lehn and son in Lin· and Albin Pierson were Thurs.
,~cllt the \\eekt'nd '\bfting in the and falllily of Grand Island. Mrs. Adalille Wolgamott drove coin, day evening lunc-h guests at the
C\'llle (If CjlestCI"s brother and s!;lcnt the l\eCkclllI at the home to Grand Island Sunday and Mr, and Mrs, Eugene Hunt of Gerald Pierson home to observe
{ife" ~~r. and !III'S. Carvl llab- of his lilOthl'r, !III'S. Rose Lane. spent the day at the home of Kearney spent the weekend with thcir daughter Terri's birthday.'iCk, a'i.d his sister ami brot,her. :\11', anJ ::\IIS, Hoy Wooden and her son and daughter-in·law, Mr. their parl'nts, Mr. and Mrs. Dil.

1 law, :\~r. apt! ::\Irs. Hus~ell Bab- Robby' of Loup City, spent Sun· and Mrs, C. E. Arrasmith. lard Hunt and Mr. and Mrs. Wil- Carl Pierson of Sacramento,
c tk, of .Ken(saw, Jay e\ening at the Rose Lane Giles Brooks of Glendale, Cali, lard Hill anel Glen, Calif., who had been visiting rei·

,!!llrs. Sadi~ Bly entertained at home. is here visiting at the home of Jim Bresley. who is stationed alives here for sometime, was
.-:t' Stanley' coffee Friday after· Louis Summers and Mrs, Sid his d,wghter, 1\11', and Mrs, Don at Fort Riley, Kan, called his called back from Lander, Wyo.,

I U k d f 'J 11 . I d t 1\< d M P L by the death of his sister·in·law,1 ull at her lome. Sun<,by :\Irs, Hunt acculnp,lllied their cousinsl .. al' 'er an ami y. e is a so gran paren s, II', an rs". 1111'S, Albin Pierson. He left from
L) \\,IS a dinner gUl'"t of I'neda Mr, anel ::\.frs. Ch~tl'Jie Ellinger 01 vbiting his mother, Mrs. Sara Durjo'ea on Sunelay. He will be
:'.1:l1\d. .. Sargent, to Polk Sun<,lay where Brooks at Ord, and sisters, Mrs. moved to Fort Sill, Okla" soon. here again the last of the week
! ~I.rs. Bill Poss of Eriesoll spent they attended the open house Adaline Wolgamott and Mrs. Mrs. Glendora Bresley of Bro. to visit in Idaho on his way
l~iddjo' and Saturday \isiting at for the, GOth Iledding anniler· Alice Pearson in Arcadia. ken Bow was a Wednesday din. home.
lpt' home of her mother, ~frs. ~ary Of an 'aunt and uncle, Mr, Mr. and Mrs, Larry Brooks ner guest at the Duryea home, Alma Pierson of Lincoln, Mrs,
~Idie DIy, anti Ivith ~Ir, and .\I1's. and .\frs, Will Blender, and baby daughter were Sunday 1'I'11's. Don filger of Denver, Gary Babcock and girls of Lin·
JI rry Ljo bargtr and sons. Saturday dinner guests of Mr. dinner guests in the Don Parker Colo" is visiting her mother, coin, Drew Pierson of Omaha

l-- :\11'. and Mrs. Fred Milburn and lIIrs. Jallll:S Holmes were home, spent a few days last week at lind Mrs. Steve Davis of Am·
\~l'I'e in Ord Sunday e\ening, :\11'. and .\Irs, Hoy Holmes ane! M.M. 2nd Class and :\Irs, Larry Mrs, 1"n;da Marvel, Don Pilger herst arrived on Tuesday eve.
l~ll'Y visited \lith 1\11'. and 1\1rs.. family of On:rtoll, anti Mr. and Nagorski left Saturday aiter the ~ianel home. ning to attend Mrs. Pierson's fu-
tUrn Becrline and \\ilh :\11'. and Mrs, 'Hank Whitcomb of Amelia. spending some time with rela· Mrs. Leslie Landon, Alla and neral on Wednesday. Other out·
Mr~. l\I. 1':. Milburn CIt the Val· They came to hunt pheasants. lives her~. Larry will be station· Florence were Mond"y evening of·town relatives attending were
:ey County Hosllital . SUlld:1Y dinnt'r guests of ~Ir. cd at Coronado, Calif. guests at the Ray Hill home. Mr. and Mrs. Ron Ritz and Sterl-

(:\frs Margaret' Sell and !Ill' and IIhs. Holmes and children Mr. and Mrs. Charles Lamp· Mr. and Mrs, James Dobbins ing of Comstock, and ~Ir. and
.,nd .\Irs. B)lOn Pester ~pent the were :\11', and 1111'S. Leon Thomp·' hear were Sundily dinner guests of BUl'\vell spent Saturday and ~Irs, Dave Schrieber of Monroe.
\\eekentl in Line-oln at the NUL son of AllleiaJ, and .\11', and :\Irs. of Mr. and Mrs. Robed Hil'hard- Sunday with Mr, and Mrs. El'Von Mrs. Schrieber was a cousin of
:ll"n 8,,11 home. .\11'. and :\!l',', Al t D~Wulf and three daughters SOn and family in Loup City Fowll'r. 1111'S, Pierson.
[It:s(cr attended the f 00 t ball of Loup City, Tile occasion was Sunday. ,Margaret Sell entertained at a Linda and Barbara Drake and'
,:;~Ille:' a birtblLoy dinn-er for Jim' Mr. and Mrs, Dale Drake of card parly Tuesday afternoon, Linda Hunt attended the Confer.
t Holmt·s and daughter Judy. Lincoln, and Keith Drake of Lunch was sene<,l late in the ence Youth 1"ellowship }<'all Ral.

Th/~upiIs of the Pleasant Val- Grand Island spent the weekend . afternoon, ly along with Pastor and Mrs.
ley School north of to\ln held a with their mother, Mrs, Thelma Mr, and Mrs. Harold Miller J. B, Tweter 01 Arcadia recent.
Halloll een parly Friday after, Drake, Mrs. R. L. Piatt and Her· and Mr. and Mrs. Eugene ~Iiller Iy. The rally was held in the
nOOH at the school house, Mrs. man. and son of York, took Mrs. Kar· Calvary Baptist Church in Cam'
Lois Strung of OnI is the teaeh- Mr, and Mrs, Bob Wilson mol" on Stonehocker and baby to Pen· bridge in their new church
er, and lIIto, lIlerle M~ers is the cd to Lexington o\er the week· vel', Colo., Friday, Mrs. Stone· building, A big-time rancher, !III'.
teacher's helper. There are 18 end. Dick Wilson is a house hacker and baby left by plane Harvey Schmucker, from Kansas
pupils in the school.' guest of Brad Sell at the Z. A. for their hume in vancouver

j
was th.; main speaker, who chal-

1\1 II I \ Id t t · Sell home this week. Wash. They had spent Severa lenged the voung people to be
(S" e en i rno en er aln· \It L d f Lo C't k' , . h ' h '

• a an on a up I y was wee's VISltll1g ere Wit the more than "avera'ge Christians"
~'~-""--._ rara••n_.._ __..• .. _ """"_• oAi"'''''''_,..•..'~• ~ a ,Saturday morning visitor at Millers, Stonehockers and other in their lives for Christ. Rev.
• ' " the W. A. Leininger home. Mr. relath es. Paul Lundgren, field missionary
I . , 'J'.' h and Mrs. Bob \Vil~on and fam· Mr, and Mrs, 'Dale '-'entz and anel ex'ecutl'\'e s"'C'l'etal'" for thef riends and relatives are mVlted to t e 'I t S t d ' e,. '- ,

i Y spen a ur ay and Saturday son Duane of Grand Island, and Great Plains Baptist Conference,
night at the Leininger home. Jo)'ce Zentz of Ord were Satur· led in the dewlions and pra)'er

Mr, and 1\h's. Gene A. Haddix day dinner gUl'st at the Claude time.
of Keal'lley spent the weekend Zentz home. Mr. and Mrs. Dale The area rally for the Girls'
with ~heir parents, Mr. and Mrs, Zentz and Duane spent the after· ~Iis~ionary Guild was held in the
DOlI llIng Hounds and Mr. 'and nOOI) at the Harold Zentz home Calvary Baptist Church, Arcadia,
Mrs. Gene Haddix and did some at Anselmo. Saturday, with 69 registered at-
hunting,' Mrs. John White and Lulu Lm- tendance, 1\lrs. Tweter gave the

Mr. and 1\lrs. Eugene Sherbeck don of Linl'oln' spent the week· devotional message. The after,
and family of Sargent were Sun- end. at. the White home i~ AI" noon speakrr was Mrs. Kenneth
day dinner guests of Mr, and caula. 1 hey were Sunday dlllne; Christensen from the Grace Bap-
Mrs. Max Staab and family. guests of Mr, an~ ~Irs. R. F",. I .t,ist Cpul'l:h of St. Paul. lheme

Sue Wilson,' Carulyn S t a a b. Wlb.bels. Alma Plen,()i~ accom-, of the rally was "Why Not Talk
Judy BrOW/I and Jane Crist", ere pallled them back to LlI1coln on About Jesus?"
guests of Susan and Jo)ce Stone- Sunday afternoon. . " ..
hoc~er at a slumber party at Mr. and Mrs. Otis Gartside and Sundajo even!ng sei vIce at the
theIr home .Tuesday evening, The Billy have moved from the Al- Westcott Bapllst Church, Com·
party was 111 honor of Sue Wil· bin Pierson house into the Can. stock, ,~howed the g~spel filn:,
son who has moved to Lexing. gn'gation31 parsonage, called !hc Runawa>;. Mernbe.ls
ton, and for Carolyn Staab's of the Calvary Bapllst, Arcadia,
birthday. Mr. and Mrs. Lee Welty and participated in this union servo

1\1 d u " daughter of Kearney were week· ice
r. an mrs. Dennis Hill and end guests of Mr. and Mrs, Leon-' d h' " h d

children were Sunday din n eraI'd True. Mrs, Welty is the for- Pastor~ an. tell' \l1\es, a, .a
guests o.f Mr. and Mrs. Ed Wal· mer Aldena l'amp a niece of fello~\shIP d1l1ner .at the CahaiY
tel'. ' Leonard. Other w~'ekend guests Baphst Church,. With, 11 present.

. Sunday guests of Mrs. Hulda in the True home were their Pastor and MiS. 1weter .\\ere
Smith wcre Mr. and Mrs. Marvin son, Mr. and Mrs. Gerald True h?st and ho.s_tess, The guests
Greenland. and Crisl;-. Cristy was and fan,ily, and a grandclaugh. \\er~ !ron~ Cano, Comstock, Dan·
also a Fndcy overl1lght guest of tel' and family, Mr, and Mrs. neblO b , Grand Island, and St.
her grandmother, Mrs. Smith. Rueben Hawk and family, all of Paul.

Mrs. Vernon Walker of Los Hastings,
....Angeles who had been visiting

at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. Lena Woody returned
Bert Sell for a few weeks reo home Saturday evening after
turned to her home Sunday. Mr. spending the past 10 days visit·
and Mrs. Sell look her to Bro- ing at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
ken .Bow on Saturday. From Don Wood~ and family in Sterl·
there she II ent to Keilrney ana ing, and With Mr, and 1\lrs. Clyde
left by plane for her home. Chamberlin and son in Grand

Mr. and .\o1rs. Rollen Sell, M.::. Island. The Chamberlins brought
and Mrs. Gordon Manning, Mr. her home and spent the night
abd -Mrs. Jim Trotter and Mr, at the Woody home, They spent
and Mrs. Johnny Petersop at. Sunday v\ith ~Ir. Chamberlin'S
tended the football game in Lin. mother in Mason City.
coin ;Saturday.. Mr. and 1\lrs. Hobert Spencer

Merilce Sell oj Kearney and and son Chad of Lincoln, and
Babs Sell of Grand Island spent George Olson of Loup City were
the weekend with their parents, Sunday dinner guests of Robert's
Mr. and Mrs. Dale Sell. mother and grandmother, Mrs.

Ada Jackson of Dannebrog Lola Spencer and Mrs. Nina
, spent Sunday with ~Ir. and Mrs. Smith.
bob Hill. ' Mr. and Mrs. }<'. H. Cone of

11k and Mrs. Ken Krahulik of Imperial spent last weck with
North Platte are spending two Mr. and Mrs, Merle ~I)ers, Mr.
weeks vacation 'visitll1g with Mr. and Mrs. Llo)d Lehecka and f<)m.
and Mrs, Don Murray at .Arcadia i1y of Lincoln spent the week·
'and Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Kra· erid at the M)ers home '
hulik of Ord, and other relatives. Leo Robertson and Allen of
They will also spend some time Grand island were Sunday lunch
in Lincoln. guests at the D.;Ile Sell home.

I
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Fr,iday & Saturday
November 7 & 8

•
FREE- COFFEE & COOKIE'S'

Stop in and see
full line of

Holic!ay' Items

,
. .s.iud·ent C~mpetition ,
CERAMIC CONTEST

AWARDS GIVEN
TO THE WINNERS

Ceramic

OPEN HOUSE

Skolils Note 50th An'niversary

~~,i~!ll~, ~tSk~i~~e~~J ~!I~en~~za~~~!IY Sharon,
obs~rved theIr golden weddll1g Dennis and Kevin Hruza.
ll~l1~versar~, S~nday, by enter, Mr. Skolil and his 50 nar
hUlling theIr chIldren .and grand· bride, the former Rose ZaOlOl"
c~llc~ren at a famll~, dmner. C~k dil, were married Nov. 4; 19H1
bl.atlng the memOI able. oc.easlOn at Ord. The couple farmed .
With Mr. and Mrs. Skohl III the . In
Veterans Club dining room were the Ord commulllty until 1943
MI'. and 1\Irs. Elvin Skolil, Ricky when they moved to their pre's-
and Ronnie Skolil, 1\/1'. and Mrs, ent, hOl11e in Ort!.

...

At

Mr; and Mrs. John Wozab en
tertalt1ed Rev. and Mrs. J. H.
Schroe.der and Mr. and 1\1rs. Dale
Phl!bnek at dinner at the Elk's
Club last Thursd;ty. The l'('main·
del' o! the evcning w;\s spent in
the \\ uzalJ home.

Date Changed
Mem bel'S of the Golden Hori·

zons Clu.b are busy making final
preparatIOns for their bazaar
sch~duled Nov. 29.

An annual project of the club
the ~azaar is ordinarily held on
the fIrst Saturday in December;
hO\\'ey~r, because of a conflict in
actmtles the bazaar this y'ear will
be held one week earlier.

Mildred Murphy and daughter
Patty, l<'rank. Sevenker, Mr. and
Mrs. Gene Micek and Diane Mur.
ray were Sunday dinner guests
of Mr. ~nd. Mrs. Dale Hurlbert
~1tJ.. famIly m Arc'adia Sunday.

--- ---- ~,---- .._---- I-~

Sunday dinner guests of Mr.
and 1\1rs. John Nichols were Mr
and Mrs. Merle Edgehill of Bur:
well, Mr. and Mrs. Carl Nichols.
~lr. and Mrs. Robert Nichols
and son, and Mrs. Leland Nichols
and four children, all from Bart·
le.H, and Miss Janet Edgehill of
LlI1coln.

~lr. and !\Irs. Merle VanZandt
dro\ e to Yankton, S. D., Sunday
\\ here they ,\ ere guests of an
aunt. 1\1rs. Harriet :-'lcLain. On
Sunday, the VanZandts and Mrs
McLain drovc to Broken Bow to
aHend the 50th wedding anniver·
sary of Mr. and Mrs. John Os
trand. Mrs. VanZandt baked the
cake. for the occasion. Sunday
e\ enlIlg Mr. and Mrs. VanZandt
\\ ere guests of Mr. and Mrs
William Hauck in Broken Bow:
Mrs. McLa.in will visit in Mason
City this week.

..........................
0/; t/,e SCjuare

••••••••••••••••••••••••
Donate to Fund

The choice of a memorial for
Katherine Helzer is the scholar·
ship fund of the ~orth Central
Assn, for Hetarded Children.

The following f l' i end sand
neighbors have contributed $31
to this fund: the Elmer Lukesh
family. the Ed Knapp family,
the Charles Ackles family, Mrs.
Frank Knapp, Mrs. Adeline Ur,
banskl, Mrs. Rosc Urban, Mrs.
Sophie KouJlal, Mr. and Mrs. Jim
Zulkoski. M.. and Mrs. Bill
Beran Sr, Rita Zulkoski and
Laurie, Inez Eberhart, Theron
Nolte, Edith Fiala, and !\label
Cornell,

Hous'e 'wnl be. 'marked:

with a sign

TilE KINGS WOOD

South of Vall~y County H-~spit'al

MO'oERN' ALL GA~ KITCHEN
~ I "

. 3 BEDROOMS

Westridge Addition. Ord. N~braska

·-.'• •: -. 1'12 BATH . ,Sciturd.ay &, .Su~day. ,.

if ..... 2 CAR ~ARAGE N'ovembe~ 8 &. 9'· " ,,'•• FULL BASEMENT '1 :00 P.M. to 7:00. r..M. .: -"". ·. "1i' ••••••• ! SACK LUMBER CO. ",' i,)#
._.Ord. Nebr. Phon~ 728 $291 ,
• If ' , !.• f I' . -,. .•
• '.. ' f. _ ..' \ , .,' .. :.

~·ii' i·.tl tl t'l ~••••':,,'~ '-:.--. ~~-,t!i!-' i •.!..~i.-t·.-UJ.' I!
, ,.

Ord Travelers Enjoy
California Vacation

Mrs. Louis Zadina and Mrs.
Clara Krahulik returned Sunday
frum a three week California so·
journ. The two left Omaha Oct
11 -- Oakland, Calif. bound ~
where Mrs. Zadina joined her
daughter, Mary Dragoo and hus,
band to assist with the care of
a new grandson born to the
Drapoos on. Oct. 8, !?r. Dragoo is
statIOned \Vlth the Nay y at 1\1<11 e
Island.
· Meallllhile, Mrs. Krahulik vis·
lted Bess Krahulik at Oakland
aud M1Idred and :'>lorris Heacoek
at San. Le:mdro. She also spent
some tUlle \\ ith Leonard and Dr
Muriel Klima at Berkley, Cali(
· A bus tour to Lake Tahoe was

another vacation highlight for the
Ord Mrs. Krahulik and Bess Kra·
hu1Jk. There the two were guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Peter Lilly and
tw~. chIldren; Mr. Lilly operates
a }< lrestone tire shop in the Lake
Tahoe area.
, T.aking a flight t<? Lo!1& Beach,
Callf., Mrs. Krahu1Jk VISited her
grandson and \Iife, Allen and
Kathy .Mottl and another grand
son, Rlehard Krahulik who is
st~ti<;))\cd at Point Mligu Naval
1\1/ss1l(' AB. Stoppin$ next at Lake
\\ ood, she had dll111er with a
mece, Mrs. Gerald Hatfield and
husband and also visited with
Mrs. Anna P,lrkos at the Hatfield

home. V I' C ·After returning to Omaha on a s era')m I' (
Oct. 29, 1\Irs. Zadina visited a .' '
da~ghter, Harriett and family, H
~lllIle Mrs. Krahulik \",as a guest ~~ SONfc TV BUILDING
III t.he home of her brother aJld .. ;
famIly. Ord. Nebr." ~,; "': .. ' ,..................~.... . " ,..'• . _~ o~••••••••••••••~••••••••• , •••••~•••~••••,
e::.: '.. ..,',••-.•••• '. - ~_ .. '. . <.••• ,- ',1;,'..~{ :-\t . ~

· ., .'

i OPEN HOUSE ...•.· ~~ .
"iI·

iI"•. , :
~,tt(-.

"11-- ;
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O~d's American Legion Auxiliary, presided over by Mrs. C. D. Cum·
mlns, r~cently presented a $150 check to the Veterans Clvb, The
money IS to be used to help pay for an organ which has been pur·
cl,1ased by the Veterans Club. Mrs. Cummins presented the check to
Syl Furtak, representing the club board. '

1\hs. Lores' Wolf attended a
bridal sho\\er for :\Iary Jares at
Elba 011 Od. 26.

T
I'

wo Demonstrations : \
Members of Happy Jack's 4-11

Clu.b mE:l Oct. 30 with Laurie'
Snlllh. Drmonst! alions included
the, correc't usage of a measurin J

spoon and how to measure suga;':
All membrrs reported on the
Brownies they had. bakcd at
hor.,e.

Diane Lundstedt will be the'
1'\ov. 14 hostess. Hoxann Sperlin J ·'

Ilews n·porter. "..

Arcadia Extensioners
Host Achievement Day

About 100 members and guests
enjoyed "No Time On Her
Hands" a book review by the
author, Nellie Sn~'der Yost at the
fall Extension Club Achie~'ement
Day program at Arcadia, Oct. 29.
Mrs. Yost told about the life of
her mother and how she started
making quilts when a ~'oung girl.
Fifteen quilts which her mother
had constructed were displa~·ed.
EIghty seven Jear old Mrs. Sn1'
del' was a spedal guest at the
afternoon affair.

The 1970 council officcrs werc
it:lstalle.d and the retiring coun
Cil officers anL! pn'sidents of
extl'nsion dubs were recognized
at the ceremony. Tpe officers
are. Mrs. William Janda, County
qWl1'Illan; Mrs. Robert Knapp,
Vlce chall'man, Mrs. Lawrence
W~lniak, secretary, Mrs. Gerald
~nkac, treasurer; J\frs. Arlo
Ehresman and Mrs. Eugene
Bredthauer, Ord group chairmen;
1\11 s. Kenneth Brown Arcadia
group. chairman; Mr~. Ronald
Goodnch, North Loup group
chair!llan; Mrs. Hobert Goodsell.
Readll1g and Family Life chair:
man; Mrs. Don I31aha Citizen·
ship chairman; l\'lrs. Hon Hurl·
bert, Health and Safety chair
man; 1\Irs. Clark Weckbach
Publicity chairman Mrs. GIl.' 11
B(erline, Music ch;\irman.

The Arcadia clubs were hosts
at the event, using a fall theme
for ~he tea table. A silver offer· .
1)1g III memory of Katherine Hei
zer \Iill be a portion of the
scholarship fund.

~inn,ers of the

Dresses
MISS INEZ SWAIN

Ord, Nebr.

FERNE BISHER
I\~rwell, Nebr.

COLLEEN KEOWN
North Loup. Nebr.

CAR01USEL'

Hand Bag
MRS. DON SELL

WINNEI{S

.Cardigan Sweater
MRS. AGN~;S BARTU

Blouse
•

MRS. IRIS CLAMP

OF THE CAROUSEL'S

GRAND OPENING PRIZES

Slip
MRS.' ARDELLA SORENSEN'

We wish fo express our
sincere thanks to ,everyone
j' I • \ ,

who made our Grand Opening
a success.

•

nole;j
November 4, 1969

ADMISSIONS;
10-29-69: Joe R)'savy, Ord; Pat

Miller, North Loup.
10-30,69: Harvey Barr, North

Loup.
10,31-69: Timothy 0 1 t man,

Loup City; Bessie Klinginsmith,
~orth LouPi Ruth Sample, Sco
tla; Leonara Woods, Ord; Gwen
Leach, Ord. '.

11-3,69: Ed Zikmund, Ord.
DISMISSALS;

10-29-69: L1oy'd Van Horn
NOI~th Loup. '

10,30-69: Ed Sevenker, Onl
(Deceased). '

10-31-69: Mary KIi!nek, Ord.
11·169: Timothy Oltman, Loup

City. .
11-2-69: Gwen Leach, Ord; Ed

Kasper (Deceased), Ord.
.11·3-69: LaVonne Schmitt, Ord;

VIda Wheeler, Orcl' Bessie Klin
ginsmith, North Lo~p' G. }<' Mc·
Kenzie, Arcadia; Pat l\lil1er
North Loup. , '

11-4-69: James Novotny Ord'
Walter Linke, Ord. ' ,
NEWBORNS;

Bruce Lee Schmitt, bOll1 to Mr.
and Mrs. Gerald Schmitt (nee
LaVonne Holmes) of Ord, Nebras·
ka, October 29, 1969. Weight 7
Ibs., 51!~ ozs.
PREVIOUS,"Y ADMITTED'
,Emma Long, Ord; Laur~ Hob

blllS, North Loup; Mary John
Ord; ~osie Benson, Ord; John pd
sa, W1I1I1er, S.D.; Evert Boettger,
Ord; Ross Evans, Arcadia: Ray
Kearns, North Loup; Martha
Neel, Nor(h Loup; Gladys Grant·
ham, ScotIa; Lula Moss Burwell
CONVALESCeNT:' .
Orl~

Della Young, Earl Hanson
Lu<1 Gross, Kristine Guc!mund:
sen\ ~el1ore Nicolls, Florcnce
Bal, Emma Vodehnal Elizabeth
U~banski, Nettie BUl'l~ows, Belle
Klllgston, Clara Jablonski John
Hruby. '
North Loup
Jame~ Cook, Katie PaiseI'.

Loup C.ty
Ray McFadden.

Central City
Grace Leach

Taylor .
Howard Kamery

Arcadia .
Ray Lutz, Mada Milburn Mon·

ele Milburn, Pearl Lee. '

Mrs. Junior Hansen
Elected as Leader

New officers were named Tues
d,ay at. a regular meeting of the
(ath,obc Altar Society. Elected as
presld~nt for the new year was
l\1r~. Junior Hansen. She will be
a~SlSted ~y Mrs. Doris Franssen,
v~ce preSIdent; Mrs. Lumir Ptac
llIk, secretary and Mrs. Paul
Adamek, treasurer.

Lesson leaner for the ev.;nin"
meeting held in the chUl'ch 10\\'::
er leyel wa.s 1\!rs. Bill !\leese. rIel'

. topic was tItled "Belief."
A welcome pal ty and food

shower is being planned for the
teachers of S1. Mary's School on
Nov. 16. Other future projects
include the combination Exten
sion Club-Soil Consel'\'ation ban
quet in December.

Hostcsses \\<:re members of Cir
cle II witl~ Mrs. Lyle Novosad
anq !\lrs. BIll Meese as chairmen
aSSisted by Mrs. Paul Adan)ek.

Golden Horizon Club
Averages 23 Per Week

The Golden Horizon Club is
continuing to meet each Monday
at the Methodist Educational
Building with an average attend
ance of 23. Minnie Jensen is
president and Mrs. Harry Wolfe
project chairnlan for the club.

During October six guests at
tendt;d. Mrs. Pauline Cleary of
CilJifornia was a guest at last
week's meeting.

.The club is made up mostly of
grandmothers, /lnd projects in·
clude sewing and mending for
!he Valley County Hospital. Dur·
109 October 94 articles were
mended.

Other acti\ ities include quilt·
ing al)t! hand\\ork, Each meeting
also includes a sodal time with
lunch being sen cd.

~-~ ---,----

d(ly," our young celebrant reo
freshed m~' memory with this
innocent idea.

Without hesitating I
snapped, "Ha\en't you had
enough?"

As a final capping, however,
the birthday was once more
celebrated last week when
three family members were
gone during the supper hour.
It was an opportune time for
our remaining two to eat out
- whieh further helped to
start our Shannon on her new
~·eat.

And now, only three weeks
after her 11th birthday, she is
already "going On 12." Such
is the hurry of youth ... they
just can'l wait to be grown up!

A' COl1U1101~complaint amo'~g
mothers these days is the age·
old breakf'1st problem, Man,Y
sleepy-eyed little ones seen)·
ingly have no appetite at this
early hour, and those of the in·
termediate set blame breal-·
fast skj pping on the fact that
they are "already '10 minutes
late."

A quick cure for these ex·
cuses may be a cup of this
instant drink. The recipe was
ginn to me by }<'lor:f'And(·r·
son who insist that credit bc
given to Tolly Clinch of 13ur·
well.

The ingredients need~d are
an 8-qt. box of Carnation dry
milk, nb, box' of Nestle's
Quick, 6-oz. jar of CoHee
Mate. and 1'2 e. powdered su
gar. Simply mix in a large con·
tainer. When ready to use, fill
each cup half full and add hot
water. So easy to fix and de
licious to drink.

Coffee Cup Philosophy: Of
course money isn't everything.
It isn't even what is used to
be.

Another Girl
IIlichele Marie is the name Mr

and l\1f~. Richard Andersen have
chosen for their daughter born
Oct. 22..The baby weighed ;)

'pounds 121,2 ounces at birth. She
Joins two sisters, Pam and Tracy.
The Andersens live at Hope, Ida.,
near Sandpoint.

Paternal grandparents a l' e
former, Ordites, !\II'. and Mrs.
Vernon Andersen of Broken Bow.

Of Walker Drug's Big
\

.llllfo/$
orner

"

Jack-O-Lantern Contest

:i : ~ ,

Ii PI:lon. 721·'211 E R
L K.

I
.'

'A IDRUG trf

W. I New.
65S62

''Th. Btst Step You C<D1 Tak."

Grades 5 & 6
lst Priz~ - Kim Carson
2nd Prize - Joan Schade
3rd Prize - Jane Krikac

, Grades 3 & 4
,,1st Prize - Nancy Ri~glein
2nd Prize - Jane Gogan
3rd Prize -, Tod Fryzek

GRAND PRIZE

Winners

I##"##"##""####"""##"~

Social Forecast

Thru 2nd Grade
1st .P~ize -2. Doug Sche:nikau
2nd' Prize' - David Waskowfak
3rd Prize -:- Laurie Zulkouski

' ..

STEFFAN BAKER
Tran;islor Radio (Model Car)

A lot of activity was
crammed into the simple
month of October, with Our
Number Three Girl observing
her birthday all month long.
It is now a proven fact that
each birthday at our house is
a "Big Deal."

To begin the list of events,
a surprise party was staged at
the COl.\ntry home of a class·
mate during the first week of
the {llonth, with three friends
shanng the expense of a tur·
tle housed in a see-through
box. One worried mother ad·
lrutted encouraging the early
giving in fear that the turtle
might be dead by actual birth
day time. For those who are
wondering .. , "he ain't dead
relt"

Several days later there was
a)l invitation for another dear
friend for a stay-all-night vis
it .-i- again to celebrate the
birthday, This simple invita
tion included an evening at
~he movie and breakfast at the
cafe, plus a 50-cent tip from
the kind mother for help the
girls had given with an office
chore,

By this time the day - Oct,
10 - had been here and gone
(along with the cake Grand
mother had bak~dl. Four
grt"ding$ had arrived in the
mail. and two 1Il0re gifts were
added..' •

As the next wee ken d
neared, I was approach cd with
another idea -! a slumber
party was being plalllwd by
still anQther young miss 
again to celebrate you kn'lw
what! This was a fun time for
six young socialites who each
took along a -generous supply
of munchies to share while
burniUQ' the midnight oil.

Recallinf( my early-in,June
promise that "maybe we C~1I1
eat out to celebrate y'our birth-

Nov. 6 - Eastern Star
Or~ Suburbanites, Mrs. Don

Petsk,a
Nov.. 7 - Entre Nous, Mrs.

Gleri Beerline
Nov. 9 - Royal Kensington,

Albert Kirby home. .
Nov. 11 - Women's Club, Mrs.

Dean Bresley ,
TOO Much TOPS, 10 a.m., Vet-

e(ans Club ' -, ,
,QRD. TOPS, 8 p.m., Hi~h School
Merry, Circle, Eleanor Wegr

zyn
Nov. 12 - Mutual Benefit, Mrs.

Joe Pokorney

More Green St9mps
The J. M. McDonald Store in

Ord began giving S&1I Green
,stamps with pmchases made
there beginning last ThursdJY.
Green stamps had already been
giH!1 by a number of Ord bu,;i·
nesses.

Adult Carnival sponsore'd by the
VFW Auxiliary, Sat., Nov. IS
at 8:00 p.m. Games - Card
Playing - Cake Walk & Bake
Sale, Lower Level of the Vet·
erans Club, Ord, Nebr. 35·4bfrc



• • •

pad 25.c'

3 for $1.00

.,.
•

Blue Jays Return
To 'Winning Ways'

Elba broke loo~e ""ith a ven·
geance Friday night, snapping a
three-game losing streak by roll,
ing past Hoseland, 52-14.

The victory evened the Blue
Jay record for the season at four'
wins and four losses. They'll close
their season tomorrow night (Fri·
day) by hosting Greeley Sacred
Heart.

Although Elba scored 14 points
in the opening quarter, Hoscland
sta)'ed in contention until half
time, The score at that point was
24-14,

1{og'er Pedersen and Lynn Jac)\
son led the winners \\ith three
touchdl)I\ns aJ;liece. Both were
outstanding on defense too
Roseland _ _ _ 0 14 0 0-14
Elba __14 10 14 14--52

Adult Carnival sponsored by the
VFW Auxiliary. Sat,. Nov. 15
at 8;00 p.m, Games - Card
Playing - Cake Walk & Bake
Sale. Lower Level of the Vet
erans Club, Ord, Nebr, 35-4bfrc

THURSDAY NIGHT WOMEN
Team W L GB
Goocl,dl Comtlutl, 28 8
Old Bu\\l __ 27 9 1
Ten Pin, ~ . 26 10 2
PI) mouth MOtol dtes 15 21 13
Midway Market 14 22 14
Vigol toncttcs 12 24 16
Bob Good,ell Comt 11 25 17
Kltt, CloHr 11 25 17

Illgh Team Scrics - GOQds~lI Con·
~trudion. 2,050; Ord Bo\\ I, 2,O!9; Vig·
01 tUll(He', 1,9"/2.

High Team Game - Ord Bo" 1, 751;
Good,~ll COI),tr ut lion, 700; Oru Bo\\ "
690. (

lligh Inllh idual Scrics - Stella
Ande"on, 496; Llbbie MCll'iIl, 441;
~'eln Goocbt'll 414. •

High Indi\ i,luill I:;ame - Stella An·
delOon. 177; Stella Ander,on, 164;
Stella And:l~on, 1~~~ __

Ra\ el,na __ __ 0 0 0 0- 0
Loup City. _ 0 6 6 0-12

LC - Guzinskl 2 run (conversion
fallcd).

LC - Van 51, ke 10 run (COUI er~lon
failed) .

---- --------

He was held to less than 3t!2
)'an!s per carry and a net total
of 83 yards for the game. Both
figures \\ ere considerably below
his sea~Ot1 a\ eragcs.

The most serious Ravenna
thrust came in the third quarter
v, hen the lllucjays made their
only takeo\ er of the night on a
miscUl" ('eco\ ering a fumble at
the Loup Cit~.- 25-)'anl line, But
~llke l{O\1 ley intercepted a pass
in the end zone ~o slluelch that
threat.

Ho\\ ley abo had a fumble reo
COl' ery as he pia) c-d a key role
in the tough Hed 1{aider defense,
The other fumbles were gather
ed in by TOlll Jablonski, Ed Ko
walski, and Tim Eurek. They
were all cited for their defensive
work by Coach Wagller, along
I~ith AI Kowalski, Mark Eurek,
Hog Obermiller, Glenn Epley,
Jack Van Slyke, Ken Kuszak
:\1ike Mendyk, Ron Sctlik, and
Gary Hiskowski.

After a scoreless first quarter,
Loul{ City got started on Its way
to \letory when quarterback Bob
Guzinski wedged his way behind
fine blocking to a two-yard
touchdo\\ n.· Then the Raiders
went up 12-0 in the third qual'·
tel' on Van Slyke's 10-yard re
verse.

The Raiders will close their
season tomorrow night (l<'riday)
at Shelton.

sa

OFFICIAL SIZE HUr~T1NG SIGNS

The LAW calls for

Signs . . . • .

Permission ~Iips

MONDAY NIGHT LEAGUE
Team W L GB
Cetak's lIlar kd 30 6
Flank's Standard 20 16 - 10
Duane's 13adlcr Shop 19 1 • 16 1 • 10 1 ,

Cuea Cola 16 20 14
K of C 16 20 14
Don's Aut,) Supply 16 20 14
Palk"ew Mot~l 14 1• 21'2 15 ',21::1) rid falm Supply 12 24 18

HIgil Team Scrlcs - CO('a Cola,
2,817, Cetak's :'vlalket, 2,813; Don's
Auto Suppl~, 2,776.
·Hlgh Team Game -- Cclak's Mar·

ket, ~~8; Coca Col~, OGO, Duane's 13ar·
bcr Sho!), %0.

HIgh ndn idual Sc lies - Al Cetak,
517; Ron Hurlbut, 516; S~I ,'Ultak,
509. ,

High Ind. Game - Ken ClelUen t ,
1\.18; Hon lIuIliJel t, 19'2; Al Cclak, 188.

TUESDAY NIGHT LEAGUE
Team W L GB
Cetak Comtruetion 24 12
Johmon Motors 21 15 3
N.L. Val\(-,. 13ank _ 21 15 3
St. llank or Scotia 20 16 .4
:-rOl th Loup Ins. 18 18 6
Old 130\\1 16 20 8
K of C __ 15 21 9
~-LII tak', TV 10 26 14

High Tcam Ser ies NOl th Loup
Valley Bank, 2,871; Statc Bank or
Scotia, 2,834; XOI th Loup Insurallcc,
2,794.

High Team Game - Nolth LOU!)
Vall< y Bank, 1,001; KnigUs or Co·
umbus, 992; State Bdnk of Scolia. 970.

lligh Indh idual SCI ies - DOli Good
,cll, 5G6; 13111 Janda, 516; Duane !,31ech.
bdJ. 516.

HIgh Indn idual Game - Don Good
,cU, 212; Dick 13('lan, 211; BIU Janda,
200.

WEDNESDAY NIGHT LEAGUE
Team W L' GB

, 'flOtte r's Ske lIy 22 14
SC'olty's 'faHI n _ 20 16 2
~-allner's Co Op lCley. 19 17 3
CaISon's I.G.A. _ _ 18 18 4
Walnut Gru\ e .. 16 20 6
Arcadia _ _ .. 13 23 9

lItgh rca III Series - Scotty's 'fa,·
eIn, 2,821; Arcadia. 2,795; Ca!~ou's
I.G.A. 2,761.

High Team Game - Scotty's Ta\·
('I'n, 985; Arcadia, 981; Scotty's Ta~·

. elll, 954. .
High Indh idual Series - Clal is

Belling~r, 506; Vii g,1 13enekC', 500;
Don Good,cll, 438.

High Indh idual Game - Clads Bel·
ilnl\cr, 200; G. t·. Dean. 181; CICSS
Mal:Lo, 183.

O
~IIE_~ n ':-.
X8u.U.

We have the i sign I 10 .suit you

"lItmtul'J by W!ittcn Permission Only" signs fit cer,tain
spccilit.;utiol1s, Wo huvo tho signs AND permission slips,

... - ._---.....'..'•• ..... ..._'i....--

Rav LC
FilSt Do\\ ns 9 10
Hu,hi ng Yal dagc 120 90
Pa"illg Yardage 13 35
Pa"es Com.-Att. 3-11 6-12
P,,",cs IntelCtpted By 0 2
FlImlJle, Lo~t 4 1
Punl, 1-40.0 6-380
Pcnalti<'s GO 75

Putting forlh one of lheir best
efforts in the se\'Cn )'ears Coach
Don \'v'agner has been at Loup
City, the Hed Haidcrs of that
l'olllmunity FridilY night handed
Ra\C'lllla its fint Lou-Plalle Con·
ference defeat in more than
three )ears, The score was 12-0.

"This had to be one of the
best efforts since I hal' e been at
Loup City," Coach Wagner com· '
men ted afterwards. "We are ex,
tn'mely I?roud of all the kids for
a very big win."

ItOI' the first half of this sea
son 1{a\Cnna was raled generally
as the top Class C team in the
£tate. Howe\er, the BluE'jays had
suffered their first loss the \I eek
before playing Loup - City as
Class 13 St. Paul also shut them
out, 13-0. They are now 4-2-1 for
the )'ear, Loup City is 5-3.

The Loup City defense was
bl illiant. It never allowed Ha
\ enna inside the Raider 20-yard
tine, and it repeatedly killed
Bluejay offensive efforts with
pass interceptions 'or fumble re·
COl cries. In all} the Red Raiders
took the ball SIX times via those
means, twi~ on interceptions
and four times on' fumbles.

The defense contained 1{a\en,
na's fine fullback, Henry Heider.,

,.

HUNTING SEASON'. .

IS HEREI
YOU WILL' NEED. , ,

SIGNS
I

Local Pin Aclion
During the Past Week,

THE YARDSTICK

Loup City Defenders
Rub Out Ravenna 12-0

".r,

0001l-8
14 14 8 0-36

Arcaclia
\\"olb"ch

Arcadia Clobbered
By Violbach, 36..8;
Record Falls to 6-2

"it has impl 01 cd as 1\ e got
ten to kno,\ the country better,"
he stated. He poillted out too
that it's important not to shoot
elk in country \\hith is too re
mote; else the hunter 1\ ill wind
up ha\ing to qU3rter his kill in
the field anu ta.ke it out by
horseback.

The Hurlberts said the larger
elk was first hit and knocked
dOlI n v. hen it \I as 350 to 400
)ards all'ay, Then it got up and
came directly dLl\1 n a hill tOIl aru
thcm

Their bunting location is near
Ste,lmlJoat Springs, Colo.

ArcadiJ is cominced this week
of Wolbath's rating as the top
Class D football team in the state.

The Huskies, \\ho had rolled up
a fine 6·1 record themsehes go·
ing inlo the gall,e, \1 ere over·
\\hellllU! by tIll' top-rated Mus·
tangs, 368, in a Fliday night can·
test at Wolbach. The \\inncrs put
28 of their points on the score·
buard in the fint half.

The \Ionderfully balanced Mus:
'tangs, who are undefeated in
eight had touc hdo\1 ps scored by
four different pia) Cl'S, TOUl Du
gan got tllO and \1 as joined by
.tS:lln !llarco, Hill Grossart, and
Hollie Hother,

Arl'adia_ didn't score till the
fourth quarter,

The Hu>kies l\lI! close their
season tomoll ow night (Friday)
at t'aJlllcr.

Outdoor
Shorts

The hide tag pro\idc'd I~ith a
Nebrdska deer pelmit lllust be
attachcu to thl' animal illln,edi
ately after it is dOllncd.

Keith Fan:nholz of Allen holds
tile state re'coru for a t) pical
\\hile-tailed buck I\ith one taJ<,en
in Dakota County in 19GG. His
bUl'k SPOI te d a rack scoring 192
points on the Boone and Crockett
Club scale,

Then in the third period Jim
A>h pdssed six yards to ~lark
Cooper for the second touch·
dOlI' n.

130th teams had fine rushing
defemes, but Sargent shall cd
the better pass protection as
North Loull-Scotia completed on
ly three of ·17,
NOlth Loup S{uttd 0 0 0 0- 0
Sal",nt 6 0 6 0--12

s"- Kcefe '3 f,J.!1 \C:C;ll\C:l~i:..>n fall(:rjl
S - COOP{ r 6 p",s [I urll A;h cun

\elSion falled)

I')' a bullet II hich broke its kg,
tLen by a klllillg shut in the
ncck. The smallcr one II as drop.
pul by a sin6le shot in the heJd.

The tllLl men Ilere using mod·
el 70- 2,0 Winchester rifles.

Th('y \I f.:1 e hunting in a party
of fi\(" 1\ hie h also included Akx
ChalnLers of BUI \Iell. '1 he othel'
n1C'ln 1j( rs II ere from Color,,~lo

Altogeth<:l' the group shot hI' 0
COIlS, t\IU bulls, and a calf, Th,'y
had permits for one elk apiece.

The elder HurlbC'1 t estimated
he's hCld "about 70 pcrcent luck"
during his 20 )ears of elk hunt·
ing.

I-Iurlberls Gel Two Btg Ones 0nEUt EXilcdUion to Mountains

RJymond, left, and Ron Hurlbert s~~w off tl-dr kills, The elk al en't standing; they are being suspend
ed by a hydraulic loader, The top half of the background was cut away so that the elk themselves would
show up more clearly,

To Discuss Rule's
A ba~ketbaI! rules meeting IS

scheduled Monday at 7:30 p m.
in the Ord High School caf
eteria.

---- ----- -

Uuntit1g deer Ilill nel er be the
same agaill, 1{on Hut l~C't't com
m<:ntel'l recently after getting his
fin,t elk on a trip to the Colo
rado mountains.

1{on accompanied his fathcl',
Hal monu Hurlbel t, \\ ho's been
huilting elk annually for aboclt
the past 20 )ears, They brOUGht
back two large COIl S, \\ h,)se in
dividual weights were estimated
at 700 to 800 pounds, ,

"We don't kllOw for sure Ilha
!,:ot which one," 1{on commented.
"We \Iere both shooting at both
elk."

Th<} bisger one was hit fir~t

~argent Bounces Vfild(c§ts l 12..0.
In Fine LHTC Defensive Stru~9le

THE YARDSTICK

NL S Sgt
~-ll,t DU\\lls 9 10
Rmhillg Yal dage 78 53
Pa"il,g Yaldage 27 104
P.."es <.-~om.-Att. 317 8-17
Ph"es Interet pted B~ _ 1 0
,'umb1es Lo,t _ 0 0
Punts .. _ 6240 7·300
Penaities _ 420 1·15

Sargent threw up a tough de
fense l<'riday night to complete·
ly shackle falored Nurth Loup
Scotia awl score a 12-0 triumph
in their LUTe Conference gamc.

Besidc-s holding North Loup 
Scotia in check, the Bulldog de
fenders set up their olIn team's
first touc-hdoll n by blocking a
punt. Greg Brass blocked it, and
Tim Sherbeck reco\o'Cd at the
Wildcat 17·yarLI line.

Tom Keefe capped the short
.dlile I\ith a three-) an! plunge,
lhat was in the first qual tel'>

Humphley __ _ 12 0 8 &-26
\\ beeler Central 0 12 0 14--26

H - Loe,eke 2 run (eon\ enion
falied I

H - Schmidt 1 run (co 11\ enion
failed).

\\ C - Schmdts 2 pass from Majols
(eol1\elsion failed). -

\\ C - Patrkk 25 pa,s from Majors
(eol1\ersion failed).

11 - Schmidt 20 run (Schcmidt run).
\\ C - Childers 2 rUIl (Schmeits

I-un).
\\ C - 01,011 21 t-Ull (com el ,ion

failed).
11 - Schmidt 32 pa,s from Loc,cke

(conH,,1on faIJtod).

,.~.. , . ,~.. ~

{ t. .< •
Despite this week's 36-8 loss to Wolbach, an in~xperienced line has come through this year to provj,i~

members of that line are senior - center Chuck Gould arid junior guards Alvin Johnson, left, and Denny
,Hu~kie$ compi Ie a 6·2 season ,recol d. •......

Lcxington ___ ___ 7 7 0 0-14
Ord 0 8 0 0- 8

L - lIel1llfk 49 pass illteleq)(ion
(t.:ntel,eh~r kitk).

o - Wells 14 run (kamarad pa,s
· flam Malkle~).

L - lIenllck 74 pass from ltobcrls
(L'nk"dH r kick).

be in no danger of bein~ caught.
Untersehcr's extra-polllt kick

ended the scoring ""i\h Lexing
ton posing only tv.o mild thrcats
thereafter and On.l none. Once
the Minutemen mOl cd to the
Ord 17 but anothcr fumble 
this on~ reco\ ered by Dan Tim
melman - ruineu that effort.
On another try tht'y \\ere held
on dov.ns at the Ord 19,

Coach Squicr had only 26 men
suited up for the contest, am!
he's not expecting an) more for
tonight's game at Grand Islanu.

His starting lineup last weck
showed five sophomores, three
juniors, and tlu ee seniors. Three·
fourths of the starting backfie Iu
were firot-)'ear men. ,

The list of pla~'ers not SUIted
up included startlllg guards Lo
ren Vancura and Jeff Hruby,
plus starting halfback Jim No
Yotny. The other halfback, Bruce
Hurlbert, didn·t plav until the
fourth quartet' after "missing t\\O
games because of sickness.

Vancura had received a neck
injury in the Broken Bow game,
\~ hile Hruby had cracked a vel"
telH'a in the St. Paul contest,

They were replaced by sophs
Jim Martin and Allen Woilale·
wicz, and Coach Squier said he
\\ as quite pleased with the play
of both boys, They're scheduled
to start again tomorrow night
against Northll est.

· Novotny will not be available
· then either, as he is still weaken
ed from a blood infection. His
lJlace has been taken by Jim
Nae\ e, a season-long starter on

· defen~e,

? ,

has thrown for 11 touchdowns.

Monday, lIe said only guard
Dwaine Green, \\ho broke an
ankle in the sccond game of the
)'ear and is still in a cast, will
not be available.

C hue k Bal tak, last Y'ear's
honorable-mention all-state full
back, will not p13y either; but he
has seea no action \\hatsoe\Cr
this fall. Bartak receil cd a se
verely broken leg in a tractor
accident last summer and had
hopes of getting into shape be
fore the season expired. lIollCver,
Coach Stipe said the ISO-pounder
is still HUlping badly and defin-
itely \\i11 not play, .

Both Wheelcr Cenlral and
Humphrey 5col'ed in the closing
p";nutes of olav Friday night as
thry ga\e the Balliett fans their
money's \\-ollh and then SOUle,

'If,,,lln''' :::v to 1ts, Whee,ler scar· J ;'
cd \tith 31.2 minutes left (0 take a "(""';;:.' :.:<;;::',.'
25-20 lead. Joh'n Olson raced in :"",.,:',.:::"::::.1:
from 21 yards out \vith the 'go· "-
a1}eaLl touchdo\~n; then Gene
Schmeits ran acruss a two point
comenlon - Wheeler's only one
of tqe night - which moments
later proved to be the differellee
bctl)een t)ing and losing.

l<'or HUlllphI'l'y bounced back
\\ith a touchdol\l1 of its 0\\11, ty
ing the scor~ at 26-26 with 1 min
ute an;o: 10 seconds to go. But
Whec1er sw.:ees~~llI!y stopped the
Bulldog c-oll\er~ion attempt that
\Iould hit\e \\on the game,

Brian Schmidt was the work
hor>e for Humphrey, scwing 20
0,( his team's 26 ·points. He got the
fll1al tOLlchllo\1 n on a 32-yard pass
play from halfbJc k Marlin Loese·
ke, who scored the other six Bull
do~ points.
~I' ,"'!

Ord
13

146
37

3-14
o
o

325
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Lex
, 12

109
78

2-8
2
3

4 GO

(Page 4)
---- -----

Fir,t Do\\ ns
Ru,hing Yardage _
Pa"ing Yardage __
Pas,cs Com.-Att. 
Pas,es Intelc~pted By
Fumbles Lo,t __ -
Penalties . _

Clad in true Hallo'Aeen colors
of black and orange, the Lexing
ton Minutemen pla~'ed their role
to the hilt l<'riday night. They
trerted Ord's Chanticleers to a
sup€rior showing in the statis
tics~ but tricked thell) ol,lt of tl~O
cheap touchdowns and a 14 8 I ic-
tory. " - I

lhe loss dropped Ord's record
for the year to 1-6·1. The Chants
will close their season tomorrow
night (Friday) a€>ain~t Grand Is
land Northwest.

Gexington's record jumped
5-2·1 with,. the triumph.

Ord controlled the ball almost
unQelieveably in the first quar·
ter: but still saw the period end
with Lexington leading 7-0. Thcn
the Chants took an 8-7 lead on
the' first play of the se('ol'd qual"
tel" and the conversioll tiut fol
low~ed, only to see the Minute
mep come b<\ck three plays later
will1 a 74-yard pa.ss play,

trom then on it v. as II defen
siv~ struggle \\ith neith~r team
lico.,ring. " -

m the fir~t quarter Ord ran
27, plays to Lexingtoll's 5. In
fad, only 3 minutes and 40 sec·
ongs remained when the Minute
men ran their first play from
scrimmage. Before that Ord had
run 21 plays, Then, 0,1 their first
eff.;>rt, the Minutem'cn f\.llll1Jled
and Jim Martin rec ,\'f.:j'I'd for
Ord. The play count thf~11 went
to ;i!5-1 before Lexington got in
a ~omplcte four-dOlI n series.

l'jevcrthcless, the Minutemen
were ahead almost all the way,

Ilod Hennek interl'epted an
~ .

Ord Will Close Season at Northwest
After Losing Halloween Game, ·14-8

01'1.1 pa,s and returned it 49
yards I~ ith the game less than
three minutes old. 1{on Vnter·
seher's comer>ion kick made it
7-0, 1

The Chants took the ensuing
kickoff and marched to the Lex
ington 21 before they stalled. Af
ter the one play by the Minute
mcn Ord got anothcr chance to
push it acro"s. :'.larlin's fumble
reco\ ery came at the same point
his team's dri\e had ended-the
u:dngton 21-but in four pIa) s
the Chants could advance the
bJll only file yards.

"I think it's our inexperience,"
Coach Chuck Squier said later
in as>essing his team's failure to
COI1\ crt all scoring opportuni
ties,

l<'inally, on tI)eir third effort,
to the Challts did get across the

goal. Another fumble, this one
reco\Cred by Bruce Worm while
Bill Miller put pres~ure on the
Lexington quarterback, g a v e
them their OPPOI tunily.

The ball was recovered at the
LexinglLln 23, and on the third
play Lan y Well, bounced off the
defensil e line and. went outside
14 yai'ds for the touchdol\ n. A
fake kick, with Paul Markley
throwing to Dennis Kamarad,
gale Ord the t\IO points it need
ed to go ahead.

It looked as if the fired-up
Chants really hac! something go
ing when, on Lexington's next
series, ball carrier> were droP
ped for first fi\e-yard and then
ninc-~'ald losses by Ord's two
crashin~ linebackers - Wells
and BOl) Peterson.

But on a third-and-24 situation
from the Lexington 26, John 1{0
berts dropped back and lofted a
pass d01\11 the middle. It \vas
thro\\n short, but Hennek WaS
so wide open he had time to
~low dO\1 n and catch, it anu still

-----J~.-

Thrilling Rematch Set Up at Bartlett
For Sandhill Gateway Playoff Game

,~ THE YARDSTICK ;' conlest last night Elgin helu a The \'v'heeler Central scoring
Fi'r~\ Do\\ ns H'~1' "\~ 7-0-1 mark, »hile Humphn'y was w~s ?ivided alllO~l~ tour pLl~ ers
Rus]1ing Yardage 1)1, . ~26 5-0-1. " . \~Ith Scot.t, ~atncK and Jell y
Pas~ing Yardage ---- "J 132. '1'1' t', 'th II h' . Chllders ~oll1lng Obon and Sch-
Passes Com.-Att. . 3-~ 11-25 ,'e , Ie, \\ I. LlIl~P ~ ey_,ga~ e meils 3S point-makers. .
Passes Intclcepted By 0 0 Wheeler Cenlta! a 0-1-2 leco~d lIumphn'y took a 12-0 lead 111

~~gW~~s _~~=t:--: :" J '? ~ 325 ~ for ,the ?ea.r. lhe Bronc-os \\I~l the first quarter as Loeseke and
Penalties _ .. ~ :. 4-:;0 3-25 close: ~helr lrgular sea~on t<:;m a1,- Schmidt each scored from shari

, , < '.~. ' row, llIght at home agall1st Cleal- range. Both touchdolltls were set
Wheele{ Centr1!1 a:ldJlu:llphn'y water. up by the defense \\hich first

did!1't tak~ a thin;5 all J)' from "\ye'll be in real good ~h3pe blocked a Wheeler'Cent!,al punt
theIr poss~b~e. pla,\ ,it. '( ,me as physlca.lly for, the y~a~ off I.f w,e at the Bronco 2·yard 1ll1e and
they met Fnday nIght In :t regu- can get. through Fnday, lllgh,t s then recovered a fumble at thl,)
lar, season. footb,lll COl}",·-t. The &:,m!e ,;Ht}1Llut ~I:y seflOUS 111- 18,
blo SandhIll Ga(tIVJY lonCt-rence Junes, (o3ch :stille commented Wheeler bounced back with 12
~1jdW V'W~";"C{F·'~ points in the seconu quarter, per·
~''-' "'. " . , milting the tcams to lea\e thei ,;\ field at halftime deadlocked Ilith
~>},: . an e\en dozen points apiece,
if ~)t.,. . Both Bronco scores came on
~t.., :(f¥ .<: pas,es from Tom Majors, one

~
";"":':@'" ., goil)g 2)'ards to Schm~its and the
0' -.'ci~· '" other 2,:, yards to Patrtck.
(,.:)i\" In the thild quarter Iluml,hrey
,:::.,:'.j>' went bock in front, 20-12, as Sch-
'.".. :' 'j: . midt rambled 20 \ards and then

W·5<>·'- ran across the tll'O point com cr·
1('.-",'1\\ sion
k:" >..... Wheeler pulled within tv. a
t;". ~ 'If. points in the fourth qual tel', as

1
\...-""" Chtldcrs scored from the 2. lhe
,:.'-. tllO point COlli Cl'sion that v.ould
i,· hale tied it I\as mbsc:d, though,
i,'i setting the stage f6r the I\ild
\. finish,

, .:-:.,: fhc Humrhrcy dcfel1se yield-k.;, cd grudging y all night, .but. still
r;-,i' ... Obon managed to crack It for 70
S·,~':"'?".. rushing yards on 19 carries.
~."j: ;1!~' Childers added 53 on 14 tries.
fP··>/ ~Iajors softened the d~fense up
C'. .., some for hiS two runnIng backs
~," as he hit on 11 of 23 pass attempt
too &itt, for 132 ) arus, Schmeits caught

I
~" L~ fi\ e of his thro\1 s for 63 ~'ards,
. I\hile Patrick lalched ol;J.to four
: for 46 yards,
,. ", The t,wo touchdown passes

gal' e MaJors 11 for the season.
t. Addecl to a pair of tl~o-point can-
t,' \ er~ions, thry mean he has now
C'. throv.n fOI 70 points this year.
t· Olson led the Wheeler defenser· from his linebacker position,
~> making eight tackles and two
t.,: assists,
~::

~.

!:',
L:_...\ ...._...._.. _.: __...a;.:; -~ .....~--_. - - - - .~ .• - _.•~~....-t ...V':....l"~

~ ., .
Tom Malors ••• the coach's son

p~wcr1iouses battled to il 26-26
he,

Having already won the ~on
{erenee's Western' D\vision title,
Wheeler Central this 'weck was'
awaiting a showdown petween
Humphrey and Elgin' (0 deter
mine the Eastern DiviSIon' win
ner, Those two clubs were to vie
last nIght (Wednesday) in the
crucial con test.

The winner will'meet Wheeler
Central in a play'off for the con
ference championship Tuesday,
The gaU1~ wlll be pla)'ed in Bart
lett, probably starting at 7:30
p,m,

"W~'I~,g~t tqgethe.r \\ith IV.ho
ever wms between HUIl1jJhrey
and Elgin," assistant coach Jer·
ry Stine of Wheelcr Centrpl said
Monday, "and decide for SJ,lrf.' on
the- time, We're planning on a
nlg,ht game if the .weather is
goo.d," .

'-(he game will definilely be
play-cd in Bartlett, since it is
scheduled for the home field of
the~ Weslern Di> ision winnc I' this
year, , ,.

~egardless of who wins be·
t',Vcen the two Eastern Divisi0n
t¢ams, fans' are in for a real
t{eat· Tuesday in the .Rlay'off can·
t~st,. For Whceler Central also
t cd .Elgin in the second game of
t e year, 32-32, meaning there
wasn't a single point's difference
between the Broncos antJ either
of the two eastern leaders in the
rf"ulal'-season games. _'. '
. Adding more lustedo tIle 'play
off tilt, the two ties represented
the Qnly blemishes on the records
of bqth Eastern Division leaders
s(,ing into their chamilionshil)

f j ~ , . .~ .. ..J. " ,.:( ,~::":t

j :
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elyria f/cWJ
Mrs. Joe Lech visited at the

home of Mr. and Mrs. Leo Butts,
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Lech attend·
ed a turkey wpper at the Elba
Parish Hall recently. The supper
honoree! the families of Mr. and
1\lrs. L.:oo !\Ioraczewski of St. Paul
who arc presently visiting here
from Minnesota.

Lucille Lech moved to Denver,
Colo., after spending a week
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs..
Joe Lech. Lucille had previously
lin·d in Boston, Mass.

Tickets Available Now
For Conservation Fete

Tickets have gone on sale for
the annual banquet jointly host·
ed by the Valley County Soil and
Water Conservation District and
the Extension Service. This vear's
affair will be held Dec. 2 [n St.
1\I:1I y's auditorium.

Ducats may be purchased at
either the Extension Office or
the ASCS Office. .

Guest speaker for the recogni
tion banquet will be Mel Hansen,
an executive vice.presldent and
director of Trave and Trans
port, Inc., at Omaha.

State Representative
Visits Ord. Chapter

Mrs. Call1enne Andersen of
Omaha, State P.E.O. organizer,
was a special guest Monday eve
ning when P.E.O. met with Mrs.
Elmpr Zlomke. Mrs. Dave Van
Nordheim was assisting hostess.

Earlier in the day a meeting
of the P.E.O. officers was held
at the home of Mrs. J, B. Fer
guson.

At an Oct. 20 meeting of the
club, Mrs. Harold Garnick was
hostess with Mrs. Ap1es Dodge
assisting. Mrs. Jos('phll1e Grint of
Sargent shared her experiences
of a PB.O. SLlpreme Convention
held recently in Des Moines, Ia.

Make it
Motion Makers! .

Your Plymouth Deole·~.
~9me of the Motion Mokers.

Ready with 0 great deal on the
. motion you want most.

AUlIIUn!LEtl UE.AU.nsA~ CHR¥SLER
~ It!UIORS CORrQRAliON

Make it here.

,
QUIZ, Old, Ndll., Ihurs,Lty, Nov. 6,1969

Arcadia News
. FrOlll Lust Week
Mrs. Evelyn Leach was a Sun

day dinnC'l' guest of Mr. and Mrs.
Donnell Holeman and children.

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Hill of
Hal dy were here from Thursday
until Saturday with his brother
and sbtcr-inlaw, Mr, and Mn;.
Bob Hill

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Zentz and
Cahin of Ansley spent Satul'lby
e\ ening with Mr. and Mrs.
ClaudC' Zcntz.

The Rebekah Kensington had
their aunn:ll dinner at the Con
grl'!~ati011al Church parlors Wed·
ncsday noon. This was a covered
dish dinner with families attend·
ing. Helmeth Bradenburg of
Loup City was a guest. Election
of officdS was held with all of
ficers being re·elected as fol
.I0\I·S: Mrs. Gerald Sell, presi
dent; l.\1rs. Lealand Evans vice
president, and Lola Owcn~, sec
I etary.

Mr~. Lealand Evans and Mrs.
R. F. l\1ettenblink drove to Sioux
Sioux City, Nebr.. Wednesday
where :\1rs. Evans attemll d the
Hebekah State Assembly. I\Irs.
I\1dtenorink vbited at the home
of her son and daughter-in-law
l\I~. allLI Mrs. Harold Mellen:
bunk and family. They reluflled
hume Saturuay.

ClifLon Caner. 70, a brother
?f I\Irs. Paul Owens and Maul'·
Ice Caner of Arcadia died at
the DOUg,lls County Hospital at
Fremont, Tuesday, Oct. 21. He
had been in poor health for sev
eral ~·ears. He was a former resi
dent of An·adia. They had re
cently mo\ cd to LYOllS from Ban·
croft. 1\1r. and !\Irs. !\Iaurice Car·
nr, Paul O\lellS and daughter
Mrs. DOll Petska of oI'll , and 1\1r:
al:d .:\lrs. Ellwyn Apperson and
Edwlll of Loup City attended fu
neral sen ICes for Mr. Can er,
which were held ~'flliay at Ly
ons.

\Vcckcncl hou~;e guests of Mr.
a'ld ~Irs. Jerry \Vahon and f,llll
ily \Icre Mr. and 1\Irs. Mac 1';<1.
Iller and :\II'. amI Mrs. William
Krobsl of Council Bluffs. la.

Three Reldtives Die
Through separate telephone

calls last weel{, J<'rank :\lacben
was told of the death of three
relatives.

Dudley Hamilton, the husband
of 1\11'. Madsen's sister, died at
Anaheim, Calif.; the \;"ife of Mr.
~1"dscn's brother who lived in
Pittsburgh with a daughter, died
at the age of 88 years. Burial
was in Omaha. Thinlly, Le\1 is
Plisek, the husband of :'oIl'. Mad
sen's niece died sudden!v of a
hea~-t attack at the age' of 58.
Bemal was also in Omah3.

Mrs. Madsen and her daugh
ter, Mrs. Otis Miller, attended
the two seniees in Omaha :\Ion
day. Mr. Madsen, who is recuper
ating since surgery, was unable
to accompany them.

Mr. 311Ll ~[rs. Herb Dulitz dro\ e
to York Sunday for a visit with
1\11'. and Mrs. Galen Dulitz.
Winner. Galore

Several ladies were named
lucky winners of prizes gi .-en
last . FriLiay during the grand
opelllhg observance of Ord's new
est ladies' wear store - The
Carousel. The dress winners
were Inez Swain of Ord, Ferne
Blsher of Burwell and Colleen'
K~o\\ n of North Loup. Other
wlllners. weI e Mrs. Agnes Bartu,
a canhgan sweateri Mrs. Iris
Clamp. a blouse; :\[rs. O)n Sell
a hand bag and Mrs. Ardella S'or'
ensen, a slip.

1\1r~. Paul Patrick was a Sun
day dinner and afternoon guest
in the Fay Patrick home.

Mrs,. Walter :'o1i1lcr of Ewing
spent Thursday overnight with
her parents, Mr. and :\Irs. Elza
Wolfe. On Friday they all went
to , Bunl ell and attended the
highway dedication and barbecue
amI later called on friends at the
Plaza - 1\1rs. Cox, Miss }<'lorenl'e
Thompson, 1\11'5. Ethel Hoffa and
Han l'y Pitzer.

.The Ericson Grade School Pl-!'
plls and their teachers, .Mrs. Keith
Held, 1\lrs. Roscoe Kasselder and
Mrs. Kugeler had a Hallowecn
party Friday afternoon.

l"riday enning goblins and
spooks over-ran the town of Eric
son with their cries of Tricks or
TIeats. A good time was cnjoyed
by alL , .

Ericson News.

Off The Square
Fun For Wit<hes

T\\ enfy-"e\ cn young mis:,es
cekbrilted All Witches Vay Fri
day, at a Witch [n held at the
Hobert Anderson family home.
H?ste?ses during the 7 to 9 p.m.
wltchltlg hours were Corkv S1I3
nek, l'andi ErIkson and' Cindv
Anderson. Mrs. Chet Swanek
Mrs. Eric Erikson and Mrs. ,\ml~
erson aSSisted as parly co ordltlcl
tors.

.~_.---.,..,......~

analf..newwIJirlwinll
compactfor70 'i~i'JYL-'~~
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Now at your Ord Plyrnoulh Dealers'

Make it
Duster!
Voliant Duster makes it.

High Low· Precip,
40 30 .38
46 28
44 26 T
42 28 T
33 29
63 29

32
to date 1968 2~.92
to date 1969 21.33

Plymouln Vol>onl

OuS.rer

2·000r Coups

-ANDERSON MOTOR co. e 119 South 14th St., Ord, Nebraska
•

'-,

, .

Oct. 30
Oct. 31
Nov. 1
Nov. 2
Nov. 3
Nov. 4
Nov. 5
Rainfall
Rain(all

26 Girls Complete
Baby.Sitting Clinic
. Twenty six girls were recrte·

lllzed Oct. 30 for completion of
the baby-sitting clinic sponsored
by the Ord JC-Ettes.

Certificates were presented at
the Ord lligh School cafeteria
concluding three weeks of Icc:
tures on subjects relevant to
baby-sitting, such as child care
techniques. holY to deal with in
juries. and the handling of a
small baby.

The Ord JC-r~ttesl as mothers
said they felt the girls should bd
commended for their enthusias1I1
and desire to \)(otter sen e the
public as competent babv sitters

Recipients of certificates IIcr~
Karen Hald, Debra Timmcrlll1l1
Susan Petska, Kim Wolfe, Col~
leen Bennett, Karen Smith, rimly
Shafer. Kay Leg get t, Jean
l"!orian, Sheryl Swanson, Danette
Nolte. Carla VanNordheim. Ann
Zlomke, Robyn MOy'er, Linda
Rasmussen. Deb b i e Dubas,
Janet Durand, Renae Belgram,
~all1 VO~'ek, Becky Moyer, Kris·
tIe Todsen, Candi Erikson Vik
ki Kramer. Connie Schauer,' Sheri
Ehresman, and Sue Miller.

Home Economics Group
Welcomes Kathy Kokes .

Kathy Kokes, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. John Kokes was re
cently. initi~ted int<? X'i Chapter
o.f Phi UpSIlon OmIcron, profes
slOnal home economics honrrary
at. the l;ni\'Crsity of Nebr~st"a.

SelectIon for membership is
ba?ed . on scholarship, leader.
shIp, and professional potential
New members were honored at
a tea. fo~!owing initiation.

A JUlllor at the university Miss
Kokes is majoring in hom eeco
nOl~l!cS and journalism. She is
afflhated with Alpha Xi Delta
social fraternity and is also a
member of Theta Sigma Phi
\\omen's professional journalisn{

, honorary.

Study Pictures
The Everbusy Extension Club

met Oct. 28 at the home of ~Irs.
Don Vancura. Seven members
were present and answcred roll
call by namin~ their favorite pic
ture or paintIng. Plans for the
club's Christmas party were
made. and a lesson was given bv
Mrs. Don Blaha on "Pictures fo'r
Your Home." A silent auction
was also .held. Mrs. Allen Cetak
won ~he door prize. Mrs. Eman·
uel Sleh served as co-hostess.

,
Club

Orc! (.JerJolllll'i/cwJ
Queens at Weckbaths

I\1rs. Clark Wcckbal'h was
h')stcss to the Quecns Club at
her home Tuesday pvening. Mrs.
Albert 1\1001 e was a substitute
play·er. Prizes were won by Mrs.
Clayton C<IL in and Mrs. Howard
Huff. .

Visitors of Emma Zabloudil
were a sister in law, Mrs. George
Zabloudil of Ericson on Satur·
day and a niece. 1\1rs. Richard
Woitalewicz of North Loup Mon
day afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Rolland Norman
went to Roch ille Sunday to visit
Mr. and Mrs. Anton Kwarcinski.

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. Jason
Lothrop Tuesday were Mr. anu
I\1H. Don Day of Bellevue.

Mr. and I\1rs. Robert }<'isher
a!1d c!lildr~n and Mr. and Mrs.
Jllnmle l"lsher of Omaha were
weekend guests at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Marshall Nelson.
The men went pheasant hunting.

Sunayd evening callers at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Don
Waller and family in North Loup
were 1\11'. and Mrs. Donald Ben
ben.

Merry Circle
Mrs. Anna Holmes was high

scorer, Oct. Z8, when members
of the Merry Circle Club and
Mrs. Otto RadiI met with Mrs
Emery Thomsen for an after:
n~on of card playing. Other prize
\\1nners were Mrs. Adolph Ko
kes. second high and Mrs. Elea
nor Wegrzy'n, traveling. Mrs.
Wegrzyn will entertain the club
on Nov. 11.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Dobrov
sky and Mike P~ota of Kearney
were Sunday supper guests of
Mr. and Mrs, Antoll Psota of
North Loup.

Social Security
President Hichard Nixon on

Sept. 25 sent a second message
to Congress in.rf'gard to proposed
changes in the Social Security
law.

In the President's message he
requested a 10 percent increase
in Social Security benefits to off
set price rises which h3ve occur
red since the last increase was
vas~cd in 19G7. The President's
propo~als would become effective
Mar. 1, 1970.

Other bills which have been in
troduced will I;lrovide for a 10 per·
cent increase In benefits, but will
become effective Jan. 1, 1970.
Other members of Con&ress have

. talked about introducll1g legis
lation which would allow as much
as a 15 percent increase in bene
fits.

Congress has increased benefits
eight times since setting up the
Social Security system in 1935.
Twenty-five million An~ericans

(one in eight) are currently re·
ceiving benefits .

Increased benefits would have
to be offset by increased pay
ments which, of course, would
fall on the shoulders of the work
ing men and women of America.
President Nixon proposed in
creasing the maximum amount
on which Social Security is paid
from $7,800 to $9,000 a year.

The Ways and I\Ieans Commit
tee began hearings on this Oct.
15. With the irtcrease in cost of
living, which amounted to ap
proximately 5 percent in 1968 and
is c1lrrently running at 6 perCl'llt
for 1969, thert' is justification for
a 10 percent increase.

Passenger Trains
A senate subcommittee on sur·

!ace transportation began hear·
mgs Sept. 23 regarding legisla
tion related to railroad passenger
service.

The bills, in general, would al
low a federal reimbursement to
railroads for passenger trains
operating at a loss, and would
giv e the Interstate Commerce
Commission power to enforce
standards of service for passen·
gel' trains.

The I.e.c. last July advised
Congress that most inter-city rail
passenger trains were "in serio
ous financial condition " and that
without action by the government
aRd the railroad industr>, they
were doomed to carly extInction.
Furthc~, the. I.C.c;. on Sept. 12

,detel'llllncd tnat Its powers did
~lOt include regulation of the qual
Ity of passcnger sen ice. It asked
Congress for the power to set and
enforcc standards of cleanliness
adherence to schedules and other
factors in sen ice quailty. .

Many passenger trains have
becn lost in Nebraska over the
last few yC3fS, and it is estimated
that in the entire country today
th~re. arc only 200 such trains
still In OpCl'<1ltOI1. Pl'('didions are
that this will drop by another 50
venCill 1\ ithin the next COLI pIe
of y·ean .

'. Veterans

C!anf "f :JL"/J
Our sincerest thanks to the

doctors, nurses and hospital
staff alld deepcst appreciation
to our relatives, friends and
neighbors in the loss of our
loved one, Edw. J. Sevenker.
For cards, flowers, mcmorials
and food; to Reverend Cam p
bell for his words of comfort;
to Hita Barnes' neighbors for
preparing the l"riday evening
meal for our family; to the
Rebekah Ladies for serving
dinner after the scrvices: to
the Plain Valley Club and the
Z.C.13.J. Lodge. Your thought·
fulness and arts nf l.-hdness
will always be treasured,

Mrs. Edw. J. Sevenker
Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Sevenker

a,nd family
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hasek

and family
Mr. and Mrs. Joe IIruza anc;

familv
Mrs. Rita Barnes and family
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Allen and

family

. .
I \\ ish to take this means of

eXl'ressi11g my sincere thanks
to the counfy officials, schools,
and all who participated in
County Govt. Day.

, Garry Miska
Commander of }'idelity

Post #38 of An~eric:an Legion

5:30 P.M. to 11;30 P.M.
Please call'128-S3S1 for Prime 'Rib rCsHvatt;l1s,

Adolt Carnival sponsored by the
VFW Auxiliary, Sat., Nov. lS
at 8;00 p.m. Games - Card
Playing -- Cake Walk & Bake
Sale, Lower Level of the Vet·
erans Clvb, Ord, Nebr. 35·4bfrc

Lots of people around the
country celebrilled the World
Series triumph of the New York
Mets last Oct. 17, but probably
few compared with Jim Ilejsek's
performance. At least not mon
"j-·I\ise.

A [('ported night of celebrat
ing lias ended up cosHnl;{ the el
derly Ord man at least :ji1.600.

He was found guilty Thursl13y
in Valley County Court of leav·
ing the scene of an accident and
reckless driving, and was fincd
$50 on each charge. But he was
also ordered to pay $5 court
costs and $1,495 for repairs to
Rowbal's Plumbing & Heating
Shop. '

:A car drove off Highway 11
and \Ient through a wall of the
plumbing shop sometime early
l"riday morning.

[n additicn to the fines and
costs Uejsek was directed to pay,
his driver's license was suspcnd
ed for six months. He pleaded
"no contest" to the charges.

In other recent cases which
came before JJldge Rollin Dye
two Ord teenagers were fined
$100 apiece on charges of minor
in possession of aleoholic liquor.
William C. Naeve pleaded guilty
after being arrested Oct. 4, while
Douglas C. Zapp was fined for
an incident occurring in Septem·
bel'.

In loving memory of our
husband and father, Charles Eo
Houser. who passed away 4
years ago. November 5th .

Gone, but never forgotten.
he remains in our prayers and
thoughts always. ,

Wife. }<'annie
[laughters, Ora, Jean & Pat
Sons, Franklin & Burdette

I .

. Veterans Club Lounge & Dining Focilitics
will be open from 11 :00 A.M. to 3:00 P.M.

to serve (I noon lunt;h~on,

. rQr your cvcnin~ dinin'] plcu:mre we will feuluro
Charlie's falUou3 primo rib, aloll'] with our ro']ulm menu.

.
1&£&_ &&....... !lI.I".~l;!I!W' .!Ii' W"'fllIloWI'_.;A~kj:~4~~~'!!~!iIW~ .
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VETERANS DAY
NOVEMBER 11

FHA Girls Initiate 17
At First Night Meeting

The first night meeting of the
Ord chapter of the Future Home
makers of America was held Oct.
16.

A discussion on the ehapter's
candy-selling project was held.
This year the 1"IIA girls and the
Student Council are working to
gether on the candy sales, which
began oct, 22. The money earn
ed will go toward a marquee for
the high schoolJ which will tell
of events scheauled during the
school )ear. '

During the meeting of officers,
other members initiated the fol
lowing freshmen: Andrea An- \
dreesen, Pat Augustjn, Cher)'!
Chalupa, Sheri Ehresman, Cindy
Green, Donna Hora, Ronda HoI'
nickel, Susan Kokes, Kathleen
Lukesh, Sharon Petska, Debi
Sedlacek, Debbie Setlik, Debra
Timmerman, Sue Valla, Sherry
Vodehnal, Sharon Van<.:ura. aliJ
Janet Zulkoski.

, The HIA district con\ention
held Oct. 15 at Loup City was
interrupted be c a use of the
weather and the On! girls re
ll!rned home after two hours.
Llt1ua Stiger, Publicity Chai.nnan

.Local Man Ordered
To Pay $1,600
For liilJing Building

Eggs
Wheat
Corn
Oats
R~e
Milo

Ord Markets
The prices bclow were obtain

ed from reliable Ord firms Tues
day afternoon and are subject to
change: .

Last This
Week Week
$ .32 $ .32

1.21 1.21
1.Q7 1.01
.66 .67
.92 .93

1.73 1.73

dition to Ord; Stamps $23.10;
$20.900.

1"rank Ptacnik, Dec. Elmer
Lukesh Adm. to Elmer & Vir·
ginia Parkos; Lot 2 Blk. 3 Has
kell's addition to Ord; Stamps
$2.20; $1.750.

Steffan Baker Carves
Best Jack·O·Lantern

Ord y'oungsters ,,;t' in the H~l
10\leen spirit eal1 y again this
ye::tr as thl'Y hurried into Walk
er's Drug to select a pumpkin
p"d then "~rehl1v toted home
the gourd-like fruit of the vine,
ready to begin creating their
Y('ry 0\1 n jack-o-Iantern.

After considerable carving.
cutting, dressing and coloring
the jack-o-lanterns were checked
in at Walker's Drug, Thursdav
evening, as entries in the annua'l
Jack-O·Lantern Contest. Judging
was held later the same evening
with Steffan Baker winning grand
prize hOllors for his creation.

. I!l. the 1'~ifth, and Sixth grade
<;11\lSlOn, Klln Carson was named
first place winner with Joan
Schaue placing seconu and Jane
Krikac third. Nancy Ringlein was
chosen to win in the Third and
l"ourth Grade group with Jane
Gogan winning second prize and
Tod Fryzek placing third. In the
youngest dh ision - youngsters
through second grade - Doug
Schernikau was selected as first
place winner, followed by David
Waskowiak, second and Laurie
Zulkoski, third.

Mrs. Louise Buckles of Eric·
son, Mrs. Ign. Pokraka of North
Loup and Bruce Ebemeier of
Ord acted as judges for the con-
test. '

Thurs., FrLr & Sat..
Noy. 6 r7 & 8

i 0:00 A.M. to. 5:30 P.M.'
~.: . .~ ", . ' . ..

. -- - -_. :...
_.N'? handling ('ll~rgc-CQll1P;\t~a.t all)' ptk~!1.

I
t

r '.

Valley County

Real Estate Transfers

All ages - family groups, too "":"18xl0, only 38c

each child t",ken singly or 18xlO Group only $1.00
pe-r child. (

Your baby's special ChC1ll;l1 captured 'hy out spe
ci~list in child pholog~'al)hy - just the gilt for
everyone in the family! .

I '.' \ .
You'll sec finished pictures - NOT PHOOFS -
in just a few da)'s. Choose 8xlO's, 5x7's or wallet
size - aIld our special "Twin-pak" cameras mean3
you can buy portraits in

NATURA~ COLOR TOOl
At unbelievably low prices.

Dring a Friend

only

~~.CHRISTMAS ~rECIAL·t
't.Ii'\;r ,

OLM4
. I •

BabyPortrait
.Special!

A. Beautiful Big
•

8 x lOin. (black and white)

,Portr'ait of your Child

Rosie VoH, single to Hobert
Bruha & Twila; 8W 14 Sec. 17-19
16; Stamps $17.60; $16,000.

Harold D. Christensen & De
loris A. to Paul J. Zentz & Myrtle;
Lot 7 & the ~orth 5 ft. of Lot 8,
Blk. 4 Cily View Addition to Ord;
Stamps $19.25; $17,500.

Wilhelmina Huff, fOl'lncrly
Wilhelmina Kokes & Howard
Huff; Mary Jeanette Annatas &
William; Darlene Lorenson &
James & Charles Kokes, single
to Louie \Vajda & Vivian; Part
of W1;2 NEl.4 Sec. 12· 18- 15;
Stamps $1.10; $1,000.

Raymond D. Pockck & Anna
C.; Gerald T. Dy'e & Glavds }<'.
to Gerald T. Dye & Gladys F.;
Lot 4 Blk. 41 Original Ord, Ex
change of Property, $1.

Raymond D. Pocock & Anna
C.; & Gerald T. Dye & Gladys F.
to Raymond D. Pocock & Anna
C.; 512 Sec. 2 & NEI;4 Sec'. 11·
18-14; Exchange of PropertYi
$20,750.

Raymond D. Pocock, also
known as R. D. Pocock & Anna
C., also known as Anna Nelson
Pocock & Anna N. Pocock to Ray.
mond D. Pocock & Anna N. Po
cock; NE~4 Sec. 17-19-14, except
Railroad right of way & except
Highwa;fs & subjed to Ease·
ments to North Loup River Pub
lic Power & Irrigation District,
except land comey'ed by deeds;
Love & Affection & Adj. of
Prop.; $1.

Raymond D. Pocock & Anna
C. Pocock, also known as Anna
Nelson Pocock & Anna N. Po
cock to Raymond D. Pocock &
Anna C.; All that part of NEl/t,
lying North & East of the Lin
coln & Black Hills Railroad Co.
right of way of Sec. 6-19-14; al·
S6 Part of N1zNW 1;4, also that
part. of, Sec. 6-19-14; Love & Af·
fectlOn, $1.-,

Margaret Bohy, an ul1l;emar·
ried widow, to Leonard R. Hol
zinger & Eleanore A.; Part of
Lot 9 Blk. 35 Haskell's addition
to Ord; Stamps $6.05; $5,500.

Alta Goodnch, formerly Alta
Jones, an unreillarrled widow to
Florence Clark; Part of Lot 8
Blk. 24 Ord; Clarification of Title.

Litt Ballou & Adeline to Lloy'd
Geweke; Part of Lot 9 Blk. 4 &
Part of "U" St. in City View ad·
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Mrs. Robert Severson and Suo
san were Sunday breakfast guest.s
of Mrs. Alice Dunlap, '

Friday supper guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Murray Nelson wero
Mr. and Mrs. John Ammon and
Roy c e of Bassett. Evenill'
guests were Mr. and Mrs. Bruce
Ebmeier. '

paid at each meetin~ and selectf'd
the projects to take this year,
The next meeting will be held at
the home of Floyd Thompson
Nov. 23. Roll call for that meet·
ing \l'i1I be answered by giVing
suggestions for the Community
Betterment program.
Susan Thompson, news reporter

Quiz
I . . ' . ~ i> oJ ,~

QUIZ, Old, Nebr., ThUlsday, Nov. 6, 1969-----_..._--=-_....

OrJ (JerJollaf 1/ell ,\
I.O.O.F. Delegate

Mr. and Mrs, George Zikmund
left Ord on Oct. 18 for Lincoln,
where they visitcd briefly at the
home of the D,ale Zikmul1.Os.
From there they went on to Om·
aha and the home of Mr. and
1\1rs. John Nelson. They spent the
evening at Ak·Sar·Ben, where
they heard the Wayne King Or·
chestra, .. and lhe foJlowing day
went on to Sioux City, Ia., for a
visit with Mr. and Mrs. Harold
Slechta. Mr. Zikmund was a dele·
gate from the Ord lodge, Inter·
national Organization of Odd l"cl·
lows, at the Grand Lodge gather·
ing in South Sioux City on Oct.
23 and 24. .

had by all who attended.
Peggy Sintek of Lincoln U,

spent the wcekend at lhe home
of her parents, Mr. and :\lrs, Lyle
Sintek. The Sintek family, Mrs.
Carol Geweke and Barry were
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Harold l"isher.

THANKS
To the Firemen and everyone

who helped and cooperated

wit.h us Hallowe'en night.

Ord Police D?pt.

Wranglers Choose
The Wranglers 4·1I Club held

a reorganizational mceting reo
cently at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Don Benben. Seven mem·'
bel'S, two guests, and six parents
were present. The members elect·
ed officers as follows: president,
David Davis; vice· president,
Handy Benben; secretar)··lreasur.
er, Chris Benben; news reporter,
Susan Thompson; historian, My.
nor Soper; flag keeper, Mike
Hawley; and records chairman
Ste\(' Hawley. The cluo discussed
progress on an old 4·H sign and
last year's historian asked for
project pictures to be put in a
scrapbOOk. The members also
decided 10·cent dues would be

ItrnQY no~ ,be
. .

,PERFECT
but it 'works

It works to help build and sdl ova '-1.million new honies a year, plus all the Iate~t
gadgets and appliances that go in them, , .

i

Advcrtising, like the Liberty lkll. IlMy nut be pcrkct, but it ~l)ds. It wurks to
kccp milliuns of Al11~rkans Oli the job and enjoying the high~:>t standard of liv
ing the wor,ld has evet known., .

It works to put Illilliu~s of n~w cars on the wad this yc,tr ..... CVO} p,IVI;S the way
for the tqousands of new roads they'll run on.' . .

lt work~ to ring up billions of d'ollars in sales all by itself ead} year. No, advertis
ing may not ~ pcrf\Xt. But - like the Liberty Bell - it wurks . .And tt works
best whel1 it rings truc.

noon at the Methodiit Church
basement with 2Z members pres·
ent. Mrs, Charles Zang&er was
in charge of the lesson, It being
"Medicine and Religion," Mrs.
Fred Lundstedt was devotion
leader and Mrs. Leonard Clark
was hostess.

Agnes Manchester spent last
weekend at the home of her sis
ter .and brother.in·law, Mr. and
~Irs. Manny Mason in Lincoln.

Agnes Manchester reports her
granddaughter, Geri Sack, third
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Duane
Sack, has been chosen "Gold
Star Girl of the Year" in 4-1I in
her county in Livingston, Tex.

Mrs, Earl Christensen of Dan·
nebrog was a Friday visitor of
her daughter and family Mrs.
Wayne Sheldon. Saturday eve·
ning callers w~re Mr, and Mrs.
Bill Shonerd and Jay of Lincoln
and Mrs. Hannah Sheldon and
Debbie. .

Irvin Schoemaker celebrated
his 81st birthday Sunday at the
horrie of his daughter, Mr. and
Mrs, Ike Babcock. Allen of Lin·
coIn was also a weekend visitor
of his parents.

The Job's Daughters enjoyed
a Halloween party at the Bethel
in sco,tJa Saturday evening. Mar·
is Cox and Emilie Schudel were
in charge of the .'!ames.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Vogeler
attended funeral services for her
uncle Lloyd Patrick, Thursday in
Burwell.

Wednesday evening and sup·
per guests of Mr. and Mrs. Don
Vogeler and family were Mr. and
Mrs. Jay Hackett of Kearney.

Sunday dinnet guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Uoyd Johnson were
Margaret Sampl~, Mr. and Mrs.
Merlyn Tolen and Frank Siegel.

Sunday supper and evening
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Nels Jor·
gensen were Mr, and Mrs. &ldie
Ma~on and daughters of Grand
Island, and Mr. and Mrs. Ted
Leggett and Shana of Ord.

A Saturday evening birlhday
supper in honor of Mrs. Ruth
Hudson waS held at the home of
her son and daughter·in·law, Mr.
and Mrs. Ed Hudson. Guests be
sides Mrs. Hudson were Mr. and
I\1rs. Gerald Fellows and family
of Sargent, and Mr. and Mrs.
Derwin White. Bobbie Fellows,
Mrs. Hudson's grandson, birth·
day was also celebrated. '

Mrs. Ed Hudson and Les1ie,
Mrs. Vic King, Mrs. Ruth Hud·
son spent Thursday in Grand Is·
land. , .

A swimming pool benefit
dance was held Saturday evening
at the North Loup Community
Building. Music was donated by
Art Otto, Roy Dwinell and Mrs.
John Hamer; dances were called
by Claude Johnson of Scotia.
Several prizes were given which
were donated by the Norlh Loup
business firms in North Loup.
Lunch was donated by several
clu.?s and sold. A good time was

128·5331
Ord. Ntbr.

A SMAU- loWN IS WH,~R.E

You PiNCti AGIRL AND
EV~RY601)Y SQyEI\l.:S!

Adamek/s 66
Service

DON'T swea,' at your car if it
isn't running up to pari Brin~
it in for. tune·up. co~lin9 an<l
ignition system checks, expert
lubrication. Call 728-5331 for
plcl\up. '

$15.25

$12.60

~"'_._-'_.~------r---:--_

Prices Include Your Personal
Message

"

',ISr'~,·'~~11 ~n t4 tAe tffl(e to oule/l,
CHRISTMAS CARDS

: . , .

OiLClQuiz

100 Cards with Envelopes
As low as ....••..•.'••...••.••

100 Letters
A~ low as •.• ': •• ~j • • ~ •••••••••••

W( invito you to browse through our distinctive collec
tion of Thanksgiving and Chrislmas cards and letter·
heads. You're sure to find the ideal card or letterhead to
suit every taste, every personality. Order early!

.aaz.....

Sale starts 12:30 P,M.

•

southeast of Loup City, Nebraska, on

VETERANS1 DAY

\

The Valley County
Courthouse
WILL BE CLOSED

Irvin & Velva Hoffman, Owners
Loup Gity, Ne~'raska "

Paul W. Rolhmeier, Sale Managtr, Seward, Nebr;, Ph. 402-6436143
, ~illy B. Day, Auctioneer, Loup City, Nebr. Ph. 313

GRADE A HOLSTEIN

JOlSPERSAL
Friday. November 14. 1969

I

MQNDAY; NOV. 10
. .Sale Time: 1:00 P.M. Sharp

.MACHI'NERY

TUESQAY; NOV. 11
TO OBSERVE

Due io my health I will hold a Clean·Up Sale on the farm
located 1/4 mile North of Sargent, Nebraska, on Highway_ 183,
and then 1/4 mile West. Highway turnoff will be marked on -

public Auction

At farm 3112 miles
~ighway #,58.

Lunch on grounds.

103 -:- Holste.ins - 103
~" Mature~ cows 1 FO~lr year ,old Holstein
14 First calf springers bull Ormsby Qreeding
21 Yearlings ' ' h M . 'c d'

8 Heifers, 2 to 8 months frrom te anon on 10
5 Heifer c~lves ) herd of Aurora, Nebraska

Our herd produced an average of 13,216 Ibs. of milk in
1968 these records were taken from milk sold to Central States
Dairy Cooperative. Thirty-one of lhe cows selling ar~ les~ Ufan
4 ~'ears of age Our herd has been carefully culled In the last
20 ~-ears and ail but 3 head have been bred and raised on this
farm. "Health reasons make this sale necessary."
Interstate Health Papers Nellraska Certified Herd

Financing available. State Securities Company, Lincoln, Nebraska.

5 Qr 6 Tons Square Baled Alfalfa

Ii 'PAUL SOlT, Owner
rolfJ ~.~!!e! Avction7~rs Filrmers Shte Bank of Sarg£nt, (Ietk

MlSCELLANEOUS
Metal Rack for long wide pickup; Worm Gear Pumplack and Eleetric
Mot9r; New 7-tt. Stocl< Tank; Registered Right and left Hip Brands;
Johnson Propane Tank Heater; Propane Bottle & Branding Iron Heateri
120 Bu. Cattle Self Feeder; Rubber·Tired Wheel Barrow; Bated Straw; 111
Rolls of Slat Cribbing; Saddle and 2 Bridles; New White Pine 2x8x8; Chain
field Measure; 16·Ft. Creosote Poles; Tap & Oil.' Set; 12 Panels and Gates;
12 Hog Pans, Waterers, Metal troughs; Electric Heated Pig Waterer; CO·
OP 60 Bu. Metal Hog Feeder, new; Pig Vet Equipment and Pig Puller;
20 Bu. Metal Hog F"eder; New Barb Wire; 4 Rolls of 36 & 48 Inch HOi
Wire; Corn Auger Fan; 4 Good Feed Bunks; Set of End Wrenches; 2
!ileetric Fence(s, Steel Posts and Insulators; Large amount of Good
$'hop Tools, Carpenter Tools, Extension Cords, Barrels, Grease and Farm
$upplies.

Dairy Equipment
100 gallon C.P, bulk tank; DeLavel 3 unit pipeline milker "with
eredric pulsators" (near new); Stainless steel wash vat

,
1967 Case 630 Diesel Case; Case 4·Section Harrow, with 3·
l o.matlc, with wide front, pt. carrier

LPTO, 3·pt., and 902 actual 6x10 Wagon, on 'rubber, with
hours, 'new condition hoist
'. d M' AC l-Row Pull·Type Cor"196$ Brady PTO Grtn er· IX, Picker

er,complete, used on less Oliver 2.Row Rotary Hoe
than 1~00 bushels Case 15.ft. Straight Disc

IHC l1-ft. Wheel Tandem Disc, 3.pt. 8·ft. Blade
. with front notched blades 4"x12' Grain Auger, with V2
pempster 4·Row Tool Bar hp. electric motor
. Planter, fQr 3·pt. Irrigation Equipment
t'lew Century 8-Row Boom 27 _ 10"x40' Lengths of Gait·
, ; Field, Sprayer ed Pipe, new
I<elly Ryan. 40·ft. Elevator, 6 - 8"x30' Lengths of Gaited

with moto'r Pipe, new·
Case 3x14 3-pt. Mounted Plow, 10" to 8" Reducer Joint

new lays' Pipe Trailer

~63 Ford 1/2 Ton Pickup, 4',speed, long wide box, 32,000 act. miles

North Loup Notes

Best Dresse~ Youngsters Picked in Halloween Competition
By Hannah Sheldon food for the world's children. and her children. Mr. Calloway Rusty Wert attended the Nc· and family of Columbu~ were

Thursdav evcning the spooks When the boys and girls rC- b in the U. S; Navy and will .be braska football game in Lincoln weekend visitors of her parents,
glot a .d gob!' IS took ov~;' turned to the hall, they received 0:1 tour all wmt~r. Mrs. H~skms Sa~urday.' Mr. and Mrs. Don Vogeler.
th~ \iil~g~ of ~orth Loup as the their o~m treats, provided by plans to return m the spnng. Larry Mulligan of Columbus Mrs. Alice SchUele! was a lunch
Lions Club and the two churches the .Iadll:,s of the Seventh pay Mr. and Mrs.. Clem Me~:ers,and was a weekend visitor of his par· guest of Mr. and I\lrs. Paul Jones
sponsored an evening of fun for Baptist. Church and thl) UU1~ed J0hn spent t~~ .weekend m Cher'ents, Mr. and Mrs. Dale Mulli· Thursday; pictures were enjov·
the boys and girls of lhe town. Methodist Church. The .e.ve~ll1g okce, la" vlSll.,ing her pare~ts, gan. ed of Mrs. Schudel's recent Cali·

G th" t 6'30 t lh' C \\as toppcd off \\Ith a ht.:e 10k Mr. and Mrs. Charles Warne!., Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Rice and fornia trip, also of lhe Jones'
~ Cl iDg a . a e hm

. er·skatll1 0 party for the 75 or lUr and Mrs David Vaughan family and Mr. and Mrs, Hubert tnp to Oregon.
mUllity Hall, the costum1d c IIi more bo~'s and girls, giHn~ to to;k 'their s~n, 'Tom Vaughan, to Rice and Nancy spent Sunday in 'Mr. and Mrs. Lee Farley were
~aei,~u/3unghaillgter~~11ma~'~hinOg thlclbll by the North Loup LIOns Grand Island Sunday morning to Loup City visiting at the homes Thursday afternoon co f fee
around a ghost, illuminated from C ~. . take a bus to Omaha. Tom left of Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Goff and guests in the Paul Jones home.
within, beside an old-fashioned Co-ch~l1rmen for the Han.o- Omaha by pla.n~ Monday for the Mr. and .Mrs. Leonard Holzinger Mr. and Mrs. Paul Jones enter.
corn shock and jack·o-lantern, ween Party were, Mrs~ Cal~m U.S. ~avy l~alllll~g Center, \y~ere and family. tained their pinochle g r 0 u p
Judges were Mrs. Leonard Ja· ~le\(:ns anu Mrs. Erlo Cox, wllh he \~111 receive hiS boo~ trallllllg. Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Rice Wednesday evening. A Hallo.
cobs, Mrs. CI)'de Keown and Mrs, ~!.erl~l Van 1Ion~, he~d of. the l\~anJyn Vau~~an of LI!1coln ar· spent Thursday and l"riday at ween lunch was served. Guests
Wayne Sheldon. Following a cos· LlOn~ Boys and Glrls Comnllttee. rm;d hom~ ~ fld~y evemng for a the home of her mother, Mrs. were Mr. and Mrs. Albert Dah.
tumcd parade on Main Street, f~rcwell VlSlt ',Vlth her brot1}er, Hattye Richardson in Ord. Mrs. lin of Ord and Mr. and Mrs.
the following prizes were aware!· About 410 people were served ~Olll, an.d retUlned to her stud· Herbert Goff sta~'ed at the Rich· Adolph Hellwege. The occasion
cd: Pre·School and Kindergarfen, Sunday e\Cning at the Turkey les .a~ L1l1eoln GeneraJ School of ardson home while Clinton was was a farewell to the Hellweges,
first, Stacey Cox; second. E ric Supper at the Seventh Day Bap· NUI.Slllt; SU~day e\Cmng. ..' a patient in the Clarkson lIas· who have sold their farm home
Davis; third, Timmy Edwards, list Church for their ann u a 1 Lmda Shaffer, Mildred. Willi· pital in Omaha. and arc moving to tirand IslanU.
fourth, LaUl'alee Weiner. First Lord's Acre supper

J
ams and Hlta 1Ianson of Lillcoln, Delbcrt Bridge is a patient in l'riday callers of Mr and Mrs

all~ Second Grades: first, Cindy Rev. Duane Davis plans to fly ~rom Beq Th,e lIairdres;ser the Clarkson Hospital in Omaha. Paul Jones were Mr.' and Mrs:
Hasmusseh; second, Linda Ben· today (Thursday) to Riverside, ~chooJ, arn,ved lues.day ~vel1lng Mrs. Grace Hice of Ord was a John Cleary. The Jones' were
son; third, Chuck Abel; fourth, Calif, where he \vill be guest ,to attend College. Night In Ord. Monday and Tuesday &uest of Sunday guests of Dr. and Mrs.
Ste\Cn Lane Third and Fourth I d f "Ch' t' Lif d They were ovefllight guests of Mr. and ,Mrs. Hubert Rice. She Verne IIybl I'n Norfolk. Other
Gr5des'. fl'rst' Mark SI'ntok' soc. ea er 0 a flS Ian e an their parents, the Rubin Shaffers,.. , ' " u'l'tnes'" '11'S"I'on for the Se" ret u. I' ned home Wednesday guests in the HY'bl' home w'ereond Jerry Neemann' third Phil H S" ~ " Melvin Williams and Leroy llano
Ral'I'1forth' fourth 'JOh11' Nee. enth Day Baptist Church for 10 sons aIjd returned Wednesday morlllng.· Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Hasselbring

"day's. . Mrs. Rusly Holmes spent }<'ri- of Kearney.
mann. Fifth and Sixth Grades;, monllng:, da)' at the home of her daugh- Weekend house guests of Han.
first, Jerry Holt; second, David fhe World Community Day Johnnie Williams of Everett, ter, Mrs. Bud Novosad in Ord. nah Sheldon and Debbie were
Sinis; third, Craig Vogeler; will be held at Salem Church at Wash., has' been a house guest Sunday dinner guests of Mr Mr. and Mrs. Bill Shonerd and
fourth, Tammy Neemann. Grand Fish Cr('ek on Friday afternoon of Mr. and Mrs. Cllfl Walkup and and Mrs. Husty Holmes were her Jay of Lincoln. Additional call.
Pdie was awarded to Darien Cox. at 2:00. All the women of the also visited at the homes of his f h th k d 1\1

' h North Loup, Mira Valley, Scotia, b th Ch r W'Jl' . at er, Will Benson of Ord, Alice ers over "e wee en were r.
l;he c ildren were then invited Cotesfield and Elba 'lreas are in. ro ers, ar Ie, I lams ~n Hoon of Ord, and Jerald and ~nd Mrs. Sonny Sheldon and fam·

to camass the COpll11unity ask· vHed to attend. Ord alld Seth WillIams home In Mike lloln\.es of Loup Cily. Ily, Mr. and Mrs. R!-1bin Shaffer
ing' for "Trick·or·Treats for UNI· Mrs. Eva Haskins will be lea\,. Bassett. He was a W'cdnesday Mr. and Mrs. Ross Williams, and Mr., and Mrs, Bill Plate and
CEI"." About $50 was collected ing for Lakewood, Calif., Thurs. evel}ing caller of lI4r . ~nd Mrs. Mr. and Mrs, Ray VanSlyke, Mr. Stephal1le.
to ',eo to the program for erneI" d"y to spend the winter with her LoUIe Axthel~. WhIle In Nort.h 'Iud Mrs. Irvin Worrel1 and Mr. Mr. and Mrs. C~arles Hackel

p " • • ~ Loup Mr. Williams celebrated hIS and Joyce entertamcd the fol
gency relief IU mediCine and daughter, Mrs. Bu'rl Calloway, 86th bil·thday and also plans to and Mrs. Bennie Sintek were Fri· l' " '. , .'

day eveuing lunch guests of Mr. oWln~ g~es~:t lU the.lr ~ome Fn·
~ .. ot• • M visit friends and relatives in Col· and Mrs. Burdette Thompson af. day e,emng.M,rs. Mmnle llackel

J' orado and California before re· ter lhe football game Mr. and Mrs. Russell Hackel ana

N 0 T I C E
turnillg home. ' . 'Mark, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Hackel
' PFC Roger Wll11ams, son ot Mr. al}d Mrs. Lyle. Rasmussen of Ord, and John Rowel) of Fre.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Williams of and family: ac~om~anled Mr. and mont. The occasion was Mrs.
Fort Knox, Ky., arrhed Sunday l'r~rs. BenOle SlOte and Mark .to ~~linnie, Hackel's birthday.

, .. ' " for a 15·day leave with his par. ~lOcoln ,Sunday where the>: VIS· Mrs. John Cleary entertoined
ents before reporting to .Cali. lted Keith and Charles Smtek a group of 11 friends to dinner
fonLia, for orders to go to Viee. and l{enry Keldsen. , at the ~cotia Cafe party room
nam. Roger \vill spend a ff'w Mr. and Mrs. Donald Chnsten· (Wednesday in nonor Of Ruth
days in Butte, Mont., at the S~I~ of St. Paul were Thursday H!ldson's birthday. She showed
home of his sister and her fam- VISitors of Mr. and Mrs. Lyle slides and the remainder of the
ily, Mr. and Mrs. Merl Timmer· Rasmussen and family. , afternoon was spent playing
man enroute to California. The Mr. and Mrs. Paul Holan and cards. After a two months' va·
Williams and their son Roger Mr. and Mrs. Emil Vonasek of ca~ion., at the home. of Mr. Clea·
and Mrs. Grace Rice were Sun· Verdigre were guests last week r~ s Sister, Mrs. Edit!) Bartz, tl~e
day evening visitors of Mr. and of Mr. and Mrs. Phil Mrsny. Mon· Clearys le~t for t~elr home III
Mrs. {larwood Rice.' d3Y unfi) Wednesday visitors Gaf(:1~n City, Calif., Saturday

Mr, and Mrs. Stanley Barr vis· v.ere Mr. and Mrs, Leonard morning. '
ited his father, Harvey Barr, Hutchinson of Atlantic, Ia. Sat,,!r~ay overnight and Sun·
Sunday afternoon at the Valley . Mr. and Mrs. Bob Mitchell d~y VISitors of Mr. and Mrs. Ru·
County Hospital in Ord. Darlene were Sunday afternoon visitors bill Shaffer were Mr. and Mrs.
Osentowski of Ord was a week· of her brother, Charles Keown Jerry Waller and son of Kear·
end visitor of Shart'llyn Barr at in Scotia. ' ney. . " ,
the home of her parents, Mr. and Dale D. Stine and his son Greg, The High Way View Club held
Mrs. Stanley Barr. Mr. and Mrs. Don Shoemaker a. farewell card parly }<'ri. eve·

~ ..._.......',''''_....._...,.''''''..._=..., ...,__.... ..__... Weekend visitors of Mr. and and Mr. and Mrs. Emil Zadina mng at the home of Mr. and
• Mrs. Flo~d Thompson were Mr. went by jet plane to Lansing Mrs. Ign Pok,raka in honor of

and Mrs. Danny Thompson of Mich" last Thursday morning Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Hellwege.
Lincoln, additional Sunday din· and brought back three new cars The North Loup Birthday Club
ner guests were Mr. and Mrs. They returned home Saturday.' met at the North Loup Cafe par·
Gerald Thompson of Ord. "Mr. and Mrs. Al Bol'O of Ord t>· room Monday evemng in hon·

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Mulligan ac- were Sunday evening visitors of or of Mrs. Ruth Hudson's birth·
companied by Mr. and Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Emil Zadina. day for supper and an evening
Wayne Cook and Mr. and Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Richard Penas of cards. Several ladies also en·

, joyed a Coffee. in her honor
Thursday morning at the North
Loup Cafe, "

Mrs. Hillis Coleman entertain.
ed a group' of ladies in her home
Monday morning in honor of
Mrs. Haymond Toogood's birth.
day. '.'
Gues~s of Mr. al)d Mrs. Harry

GIJlesP.le from Tuesday until Fn.
day thiS weck were Mr. and Mrs,
\,:. G. McNamara of Cas per
\\ )'0. Saturday overnight and
Sunday visitol's of the Gillespie's
were Mrs. H. 0., Eastman of
Sterling... Colo., -and her son, ,10. i
seph Eastman and family of
Kearney. .

Thursday and Sunday visitors
) of Mrs. Ray Kearns were Mr,

and Mrs. Harry Burson and fam.
ily of Giltner, Mr. and Mrs &I
Kearns and family of Kearney
were .Friday Overnight and Sun.
day VISitors at the Kearns home.
The families also visited their
fathcr, Ray Kearns, who'is a pa.
ti.ent .in the Valley C;ounly Has.
pltal 1U Ord. - .

Weekend guests of Mr. and
'Mrs. Jerry Neemann were Mr.
and Mrs. Llo)'d Neell1iuln and
fami.'y of Arapahoe, and Jack
\o\lins and daughter Stacy and
(J,uy Frost of Omaha. The men
came to go hunting.

rtlr. and Mrs. Emanuel Wadas
of Ord were Saturday evcninf{
guests of Mr, and Mrs. Joe Son.
nenfeld. Last Sunday gues(s
were Mr, and Mrs. Martin ,Sop.
nenfeld of Ord." . )

Sunday supper guestsoC M:r
and Mrs. Lyle Sintek were Mr'
and Mrs. Ben Sintek of St. Paul:
Mrs. Carol Gewcke and Barry
of Ord. '

Those attendill$ the Intel"\:ouI]
ty Club Convention from North
Loup Tuesday were Mrs. ,Jim
Scott, .Mrs. Clyde Keown, Mrs.
Bob rthtchelJ, Mrs. Bryan Portis
Mrs. Jerrold }<'isher and Mrs'
Lyle Sintek. . ' .' .

»,.S.C.S. met Wednesday after-

I

~
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North Loup
496-4125

Dodge PoJar3 4 door - air
condo 1 owner. A-I. 1968 Ponti
ac Catalina 2 dr. Harutop 
fully equipped w/air. 1 owner.
A·1. 1967 Ply. Belv. II 4 door.
V-B. Au(omatic, P. Steering.
A-I. 1966 ehev. Impala .Super
Sport. 327 V-8, Automatic'. Very
nice. 1965 Dodge Polara 4 dr.
P.S., P.B. 1 owner. A·l, 1963
Ram bIer 4 door. 6 cyI. 1963
Buick Skylark Convertible, V-B,
automatic. 1969 Ski-Daddler
Snowmobile. New PT·12 Hess
ton pull type windrower. Bar·
gain. 2 used Hesston 500 wind·
rowers - 1968 models. 1956
AC Roto-Baler. A-I. New 170
& 180 AC tractors. Bargains.
New 14 ft. AC tandem wheel
disc. 1970 Ski·Doo Snowmobiles
- Now on display. Authorized
Dca leI'S for Dodge ~ars &
trucks - AC farm equip. &
Ski-Doo Snowmobiles. Ander.
SOn Bros. Motors, 13urwel1, Ne·
braska, 346-3175. 35-2tc

-
Ord
728-3254

4,500 Choice & Fancy
/

SANDHlllS CATTLE

. Another very heavy run of outstanding calves and year.
lings due to the rough weather and bad toad conditions which
Is causing a large backlog of consignments. With better weather
we expect to get back to normal runs in the next several weeks.
Some of the listings this Friday:

SUNNY FARMS REGISTERED BLACK ANGUS
PRODUCTION SALE - Saturday, Nov. 8th

Selling 20 Black Augus bulls, 20 Black Angus heifers for
Bill Throener.

Special Calf & Feeder Auction

Friday. Nov. 7th at Burwell

CALF DIVISION. Including:
400 fancy Black Angus & AngtlS Galloway cruss calves
195 choice & fancy Hereford calves, light weights
150 choice & fancy Hereford calves
145 choice & fancy Herdonl & Angus cross calves
130 chuice & fancy Hereford calves. light \\ eights
115 choice Hereford cal\es .
100 chvice & fallcy BI<lck Allgus calves
.80 extra choice BLIck Angus cal\es
125 chuice & fallcy Herdonl calves, light weights
100 choiee & fallcy Herefonl cah rs

MallY more conSi~llnl(,nts of oulstanuing Hen'ford & Black
Angus cal\l's in 50 to 75 head am~\inls.

,fEEDER DIVISION. Including:
200 ehoice Herefonl, Anglls & Angus cross heifers, 650 lbs.
125 extra choice Herdord steers & heifers, 600 to 725 Ibs.
104 choice &: fancy Hereford steers, 725 to 775 Ibs.
100 choice &. fancy Hen·ford & Angus cruss steers. 6QO to 700

Ibs .
98 choice & fancy Hereford steers, G50 to 700 Ibs.

100 choice Hereford fall calves, wt. 450 to 550 Ibs.
75 choice & fa,lIey Hereford steers, 625 to 675 Ibs.
70 choi\'e Hereford steers, wt. 700 Ibs.
65 choice Black Angus st.:ers & heiters, 600 to 700 Ibs.
60 extra choice Herdord heifers, GOO to 650 Ibs,

Many more consignments of ~ earling steers & heifers.
36 choice Black Angus cows with fall calves at side
30 fancy Hereford 3 yrs. stock cows, preg. checked

Special Stock Cow Sale - Wed .•. Nov. 12th
2,000 head Outstanding Stock Cows & Bred Heifers.

This will be another exceptionally large sale, 'featuring:
200 extra choice Herdord stock cows, complete dispersion
190 choice & fancy Black Angus bred heifers, Preg. che(1)cd
150 choice & fancy Hereford & Black Angus stock cows, 3 & 4

yrs. '
140 choice & fancy Hereford bred heifers, Preg. checked
100 choice & fancy Hereford bred heifers, Preg. checked
100 extra choice Hereford stock cows, good ages
105 choice Hereford & Black Angus cows, lllany with calves
75 extra choice Black Angus stock cows, 4 & :5 yrs.
60 extra choice Hereford cows & bred heifers, dispersion
70 extra choice Hereford bred heifers, Preg. checked
50 extra choice Hereford stock cows, 5 & 6 yrs.
50 extra choice AnglOI'd bred heifers, Preg. checked
65 extra choice Black Angus stock cows, good ilges
45 choice Hereford stock cows with fall calves

450 head weigh·up cows, including many good wet cows
Several outstanding registered bulls
Many mOre good stock cows & bred heifers

This Spe~ial Cow Sale will start at 10:30 a.lll. selling weigh·
up cows and bologna bulls. ' . . .

Road conditions last Friday held back over 1,200 head of calves and
yearlings but we did not have a very good run with a very active mar·
ket; heavy steer calves selling stronger with all heifer calves 1.00 to
1.50 per cwt. higher with yearling steers selling slTonger and feeder
heifers 1.00 or more higher. Eastern Buyers w~11 represented at the auc·
tion with cattle selling to buyers from Indiana, lIIinois, Missouri, low.-.,
Minnesota, Kansa~, South Dakota and many fro", this state.

Phone 346-513$ for further sale information.
, (

Burwell Livesto~k Market, Inc.
"One of the SandltiUs Large,t r;attle A1tC:ti01ls"

Cattle Sales Every Friday at Bun\ ell
The Market where you Can bu'f or sell with confidence.

Protein Blocks
A carload will arrive in Ord this weekend,

-:- Special price off car.

'Quiz Want Ads
Too Late To Classify

Adult Carnival sponsored by the
VFW Auxiliary, Sat., Nov. 15
at 8:00 p.m. G~mes - Card
Playing - Cake Walk & Bake
Sale, Lower Level of the Vet·
erans Club, Ord, Nebr. 35-4bfrc

- -- ---- --

PIANO CLEARANCE:! 3-Kimb~1l
Piano's Reg 995,00 - Close·
out - 693.00. Reg 795.00 
Closeout - 575.00. IncJudes
padded bench, Yanda's Music,
Must sell this week. 35-ltc

-~- -----
FOR SALE: 19G9 Chrysler Cotp.

cars. Polaras - Coronet" W/
& without air conll. Low miles

Factory warranty. 19G8

New Product
Beef Cattle Crumbles AS100

feed t Lb. 'daily

~asy and economical to use - And is .
very· effective against slre:;:;s and shipping fever.

Y01UIt CHOICE

FARMERS ELEVATOR

F RE E

Co~Op --- Swift or Third City Minerul

With each ton of Co-op or Wayne

CallIe or hog concentrate Or Supplements

,November 5th to 15th

- '1

50 LB.

Mrs. Jim Seaman of Chester
nnd hcr daughter, Mrs. Pall I
llill of lklleville, Kan, were
weekend guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Don Long and Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Clement.

Mr. and Mrs. Junior Dilla and
family spent Sunday afternoon
wilh Mr. and Mrs. William Beran
and Dr. 'and ;\lrs. William Go.
gan and family

S3m Drawbridge of 'North Loup
spent the weekend with Mr. and
Mrs. Marvin Mach and family.

still very useful, if prolJer!y used.
Let us try education and con

trol, the intelligent way to hallllle
a problem of this kind. Laws and
banning cannot solve our prub
lem of lllism~l!1ageillent and the
Lilure to institute sufficient eon
troIs.

Cub $(outs Welcome
Members and Moms

At a Cub Scout pack meeting
held in the United Methodist
Educational Building on Tues
day, Oct. 21, se\ eral new scouts
\\ere present and new dens fonn
(d. Hecogni(ion was ghen to
Cub Scouts \\ho had earned
achit:\lmclIt awards, and a wel·
COllle given to (he new SCOl\ts.
Joining that evening were :\Ionte
Savage, Hobby Turek, Gregg Da·
vid, Hilly Clamp, Wesley Ulrich,
Craig Masin, Galen Manchester,
John Winterfeld, Danny Wolfe,

- David Graff, Neil Carson, Gary
~Iulligm and Ke\in Sich. The
new Den Mothers are :\lrs. I{on
aId Graff, Den 1; Mrs. Darrell
Kremke, Den 2; Mrs. Daniel Kli
me~, Den ~; _Mrs. Emanuel Sieh,
Den 4. Mr. DUdne Wolfe will be
the Webelos leader.

~lrs. Bill Voyek and Mrs. Dean
Stephens were given certificates
honoring them for their work in
the scouting progralll for the

, community. , .

. - .

Saturd.ay•. N~V~~tl.~e~ .1,5
Prior to the Special Calf and Yearling Sale

""..,...,....-~_!9'C_r:r

SPECIAL COW SALE

TuesdaYI November 11

2000 Sandhill Cows &Bred Heifers
12~OO Noon Sale Tirne

Wagonhammer Angus Ranch -Club Calf Sale
50 Steer Calves - to sell at 11 a.m.

Ericson, Nebraska

3,500
SPECIAL CALF & YEARLING SALE

Saturday. No~,ember 8
• Be sure to attend this lalge auction with many con.

slgnn-.ents all from local ranches and farms. Due to the muddy
r.o<.?s last Saturday, we are receiving many additillnal late
listings. The attenttance was ve.ry la,~e and btdding active
on all c1as~e~, due to buyers rle,dillg numbers of cattle to
COmUOle feed and roughage, now. Wei~h.up cows have taken a
sh.Jrp increase in price due to stock field demands. .

~int cow sale of the season, with a large offering of out
standing angus and hereford cows. Several consignments of fir ~t
calf heifers. Many cows with calves at side.

150 Extra chuice angus cows, good ages. Warren Olson
125 Extra choice angus and hereford cows, 4 jl"S. old. Gracen

Ranch .
31 r'ancy charolais hereford cruss cows, 4 yrs. old. Gracen

Ranch .
100 Extra chuice hereford cows with calves at side, 4-5 yrs old

old. camp. disp. Bob Mathews .
100 Choice angus and some hereford COws, good ages. Posphical

Bros.
100 Extra choice hereford cows, 4-6 yrs. old. Schear Hanch
100 Choice herdord and angus cows, good ages. ;\lanning Ranch
80 Extr~ cholce hereford cows, calves at side, complete dis.

persion of hereford fall calving cows'. Lloyd Geweke
80 Fancy hereforJ first calf heifers. Jim and Dale Svoboda
70 Extra choice hereford anu angus cows. good ages. Seven·O.

Ranch 1 ,...
65 Haneh hereford cows with calves at side, good ages.
50 ~xtra choice' hereford cows, complete dispersion. Allen

K"nnedy
40 Extra choice hereford cows, good ages. Clyde Hild
40 Extra choico hereford first calf heifers. One brand .
30 Extra choice charolais first calf heif('rs. Steele
30 Exira c\loiee hereford cows with fall calves at side. Steele

300 \Veigh up cows. includin<r fat cows, canners and cutters,
lEany suitable for cornfields
Several hereford allLl angus Registered Bulls

Please send your weigh-up cows in early, as we will have
plenty of packer buyers here when the auction sfarts at 12 noon.
Buyers for all classes.

Saturday, November 15 - Special Calf & Yearling Sale

Saturduy. November 22 - Special Calf and Feeder Sale

Ericson Livestock Conllnission Co., Inc.
~. " . ' ..

John Barfusiak Alfred James' Duane Pe~ster
Burwell 346-3875 Ericson 653-2415 653-2676

Office phone Ericson 653·2305

t· ........,......rs...

....

forbble but yet snug fitling. S.:nd
tklt mall of yOlil'S to the field
with a good Lreakfast, and see
that he gels plenty of re~t. A
hungry, tired, cold, imp'ltient
corn harn'st op"rator is more
!Jrone to accidents than the well
nourished, well rested. rc1axl'J
operator.

\'lhc's C~1I1 help further in re
ducint: eul'l1 han est accluents by
t:.tking that operator a CLIP of cof
fee and a sandlvich midway
through a frosty morning or chil
ly afternoon. This little refresh
ment and rest ",ill do wonders to
L;1Jpn)\ l' his comfort and attitude
until you see him again at noon
or at d~uk.

It appc'Ctrs \'.e are &oing to hal"
\ e~J one of our bIggest corn
nups lids fall. And with y'our
help, Mrs. lIouse\vife, y'our hus·
band will be aruund to bLig
about that bin-burstin~ yield
along with the rest of hIS neigh
bors.

Obituary For DDT
(In Michigan)

"Died: DDT, age 25, a persist
ant pesticiue and one-time hu
manitarian. Considered (0 be one
of World War Irs greatest
heroes, DDT saw its reputation
fade after it was charged with
murder by author Hachel Car·
son. De:,th came on June 27, 1969
in Michigan after a' lingering ill:
ness. Survivc,d by uieldrin, ald
rin, en.drin, chloridCtne, heptach
lor, lmdane, ant! toxaphene.
Please omit flowers "

The above introduetion to
"Obituary for DDT Un Michi.
gan)," written for the July 6 New
York Times Maga,'!t1e, is recom
mended reading for anyone who
is interested in pesticides.

It is Ycry unfortunate that we
are try ing to crucify a chemical
that has sen eel us well and is

..

d

...

One little pig went to market, olle little pig stayed home and watched ETV

I{errtefs & Husks

First in Series of Pork Programs
Scheduled Tonight on ElV Channel

By John Schade

The pork
spotlight serks
of fiw hour
Ion',' programs
wilf be offaed
agaill this fall
on the Nd11 ~\s

b Edu\.·ational
'1' I .. N t "·1eeYJSlon e- """~ .. -<,,,
\York. .",,;;y<'

The serks, .....
designcd to aid swine producers
in m,lking man;igL'JllL'nt deci
sions, \\-ill be aird at 8 p.m. to
night ('l hursJ~IY) and ag'lin
on Nov. J3 and Dec. 4, J J, and
18.

The first 30 minutes of the pro
gralll will consbt of a color film
presentation tied to a pork spot
light quiz. The second 30 minutes
will be a live studio program
featuring a panel- of pork pro·
ducers and specialists \~ho will
answer questIOns submItted by
mail alld telephone.

The "Pork Hotline" phone ar·
rangement will allow lllterested
viewers to call in questions
through five phone centers 
North Platte, Scottsbluff, Con
cord, Clay Center, and Lincoln.

The five pl'ognulls will h a v e
topies Oil selection, gestation, far·
rowing, nursing, and finishing.
The emphasis this year is on in·
dividual rather than group view·
ing as in 1968.

Further infoflllation on t his
series can be obtained from the
Valley County Extension Office.

Housewives Can Help
Prevent Accidents

The rains and snow of the past
weeks hay e called a halt to corn
and milo han esting. With no fur
ther rllOisture, hanesting should
bl'gin in seven to tell days.

Farmc rs are becoming im-
. patient. Once they do get ill the
field they may throw C~tUtiOl) to
the \\ ind alld take unneeeSS.11y
chances. Who kno\\s when that
olle mi;:;take may be the fatal one?

You wives can do your part in
culling down corn han est acei
dellts. You call help by making
sure your husband \\ cars prope:r
clothing - clothilJg that is com-

_ IMb1" ".""9'"'[7" .....

,..,

Friday Nov. 7. 1969 Hog &_ Special Sheep Sale

Wollter Brunken Jr., Sargent, Nebraska Tele, 527-3785
Walter Brunken Sr. 872·5917
Dave' Davis, Phone 872·5606

Oiled Highway, Sargent, Nebr. - Light'e~ Alrp'.),t

Sargent Livestock Commission (0., Inc.
Sa(ge~t \. ,

Sargent Livestock Comtnission Co., Inc.
Special

Calf and Feeder Sale
Thursday. Nov. 6. '1969

Expecting 1200~1560 Hd. ,
I

MOS'TLy CALVES -~ FEVI YEARLINGS
EARLY CONSIGNMENTS: .
60 blk broc str and hfrs, 475 #, McCUllough
59 choice wf str and hfr calves, 400#, Cram
50 wf str anL! hfr calves, 400#, (mostly strs), DeBusk
50 wf str and hfr calves, Tinkham
50 yrl str and hJr calves and cows, Garska
26 blk str and hfr calves, 450 #, Kriss
25 mx yrl fe('per str and hfr, One Han(h
20 wf str and hfr calves, 400-450 #, Mach Bros.
20 ch:u str alid hfr calves, 325-375 #, Gibson
20 wf str and hfr calves, Boy-d
18 IIlX str and hfr calves, 375#, George

Many more consignments by sale time along with the reg·
ular run of weigh·up cows and bulls

Sale Time 12 Noon
Thursday, Oct. 30th, the cattle market on calves steady

with last week's trade. 325-400 # calves 36.0038.50; choice and
fancy calves -quotable to 40.00, 400500# 34.0037.00; hfr calves
350-500 # 30.003·i.OO. Some reprCSeI.ltative sales: 21 blk st at
310# 38.10; 14 blk st 36.20; 17 wf st 390# 36.10; 19 wf st 450#
34.90; 12 blk broc st 445 # 35.00; 11 Qroc st 525 II 3100; 17 blk st
311# 37.10; 15 blk st 400# 35.40; 19 blk str 462# 33.iO; 14 wi st
356# 35.80; 13 wf st 415# 36.20; 29 blk st 424# 34.20; 28 blk
st 515# 33.30; 13 blk broc st 840# 27.50; 21 blk hfr 310/1 32.40;
20 blk hfr 37~,f 32.00; 18 wf hfr 300 # 33.30; 8 wf hfr 400 II
31.90; 5 wf hfr 560 II 29.50; 8 blk hers 350# 30.50; 16 wf hfrs
330 # 32,40; 20 wf hfrs 394# 30.80.
----:-----~-------.,---._.;........---_.....:-_-

, . .
}<'riday, Oct. 31, we had 1110 hogs on sale with an extreme

top of 25.50. Top of 25.50 going to Ralph Framen, Arcadia for
22l.¥ Bu., Ralph and Edgar Bos~, Ansley 22911 25.45; Alvin Sko
iiI, North Loup. 211# 25.40; Harvey Krahulik, Ord 24611 25.35;
Helen J.<'isher, Burwell 21,511 25.20; Hobert Hruby, Comstock
215# 25.20; Ed Tiff 13erw,yn 226# 25.20; Jim Zikmund, Ord 210#
25.20. Bulk No.1 and ~ butehers 200-230 24.75-25.50; top 25.50;
No. 3 and 4 ~4.25·25.00; 230-250# 24.5025.25; 230270# 24.00
24.50; 270300/1 23.50-2tOO; sows 40011 do\\n 22.00-23.50; 400·
GOON' 21.0022.00; bU:lIs 18.50-22.50; feedel' pigs 40 GO # 20.00
22.50 per head; 608011 22.50-23.00 pCI' he~d, feeder shoats 100-
175# 24.7526.00 per C\\t. ;

Mike Norman Earns
Special Recoqnition

Mr. and Mrs. Holland Norman
and son Mike 'attended an award
dinner given by the Gralld Is·
lal!d Independent recently. The
dinner was held at the :'Ilr. Steak
restaurant. Mike dcdved a C{'l'·
tificJte and a plaque for his
servicc's as an IndqJel!delit pa
jJer cartier. In order to receive
the award a carrier must give
guod service, pay his accuunt
promptly, and have carried for at
least six months. Mike has been
a carrier for Over three years.

Garfield County Plail1s
Educational Display

In obsO"vanee of Americ'il1 Ed·
'uc3tion Week - Nov. 9-16 
the Garfield County Educational
Association will sponsor a learn
ing festival. Materials will be on
display in the downstairs main
hallway at the Burwell Public
School. .

Students, parents and teachers
may browse all they wish and
purchase items if they so choose.
Among the items on display will
be magnifiers, viewers, science
experiments, ma~nets, morors
and nature collecllons as well as
educational activitieti in other
learning areas. .

The display will be open Tues·
day, Nov. 11, from 2 to 5 p.m;
Qn Thursday, Nov. 13, from 7
to 9 p.Il)., and on Friday, Nov.
14 from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m,

Halloween Fun
Debbie Ackles, daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. Charles Ackles, hosted
a Halloween party at her home
l<'riday evening. Guests we)' e
Susan Meurd, Karen Smith,
Nancy Welniak, Susan Petsk<l,
Kay Leggett, Renee Belgram,
Kathy Meese, and Denise Novo
sad. The guests arrived after
schpol and following the party
had sUPper at the Ackles home.
Also enJoying the fun was Lori
Ackles and brother Doug, home
from the University of l\ebra~k.a.

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Dlingle of
Loup City and lI1r. and Mrs. Ray
Dzingle and girls of Ashton were
Sunday \isitors of Mr. and Mrs.
Ken Dzingle and Christy.

-

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Hopkins
and family attended a family din
ner Sunday in the Charlie Hop·
kins home in Burwell Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Kokes were
Sunday dinner and afternoon
guests of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Joe Konkoleski of Ord.
Other guests were Mr. and Mrs.
Anton Baran and Phillip Wentek
of E'lyrla.

Sunday dinner guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Kasson were
Mr. and Mrs. John Edwards of
North Loup and Mr. and Mrs.
John Kasson and family of St.
Paul. .

Mr. and Mrs. John Wray and
sons were r'riday evening sup·
pel' guests of Mr. and Mrs. Arn
old J.<'rahm and family of Ord.

:\11'. and Mrs. Veril Miller were
Monday afternoon visitors of Mr.
and Mrs. Ed Md1ullen and fam-
ily of BUI \\ell. .

r'riday evening supper guests
in the James Mach home in Bur·
\\ell were Mr. and Mrs. Oscar
Larsen.

Mrs. Herb Goff spent this past
\\eek in the hUIlll' of her mother,
Mrs. Hattie Richardson while her
brother, Slim Richardson was in
an Omaha hospital for treatlllelit.
;\lrs. RichanLon is in \el y !Joor
health.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hasek and
family of Fremont and Mr. and
Mrs. Leo Allen and family of
Lincoln were called home by
their mother, Mrs. Ed Sevenker,
due to the death of their father.
130th families spellt the weekend
with Mrs. SeYl'nker. Also attend·
ing the funeral of Mr. Sevenker
Satunby -\\ere Mr. and Mrs.
Don l{omisch and family of Lin·
coIn and Mr. and Mrs. James
Adamek of Seward.
. Mr. and Mrs. James Meese Jr.
were guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Frank ;\Ialy Tuesday evening at
the Farm Bureau Banquet held
in the Vets Club in Ord,

Helping Cleon Hansen celeLrate
his birthday Frid<.JY evuling in
the Hansen home were his faw·
ily, Mr. and Mrs. Milo Florian
and family and Mr. and Mrs.
Dean Peterson and family.

Mrs. Manin G.ydesen was a
Monday afternoon visitor of Mrs.
Frankie Baldwin, while Marvin
helped Frankie move stacks in
for the winter.

Sunday afternoon Mrs. Ray
Duda and Scotty accompanied
Mrs. J.<'rank Naprstek to visit
Mrs. Anna Visek. Later that af
ternoon Mrs. Visek returned
home with Mrs. Naprstek and
was an overnight guest.

Iva Lee S~'dzyik was a Thurs
day overnight guest of Laurie
Van Winkle of Ord.

Mr. and Mrs. Emanuel Wadas
visited her mother Mrs. Elizabeth
Urbanski in the VaHey County
Hospital Tuesday evening. '

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Zikmund
and girls and Lydia Zikmund
were Saturday dinner guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Wells of Ord

Sunday dinner guests of Mr:
and Mrs. Alfred Kilpatrick and
family of Burwell were their
daughter and husband, Mr. and
Mrs. Chad Miller.

Becky Gregory was a Friday
overnight guest of Suzanne
Bundy in the BOj'd Bundy home
in Ord.

Mr. and Mrs. Arvin Dye were
Wednesday evening card players
in the G.eorge Hruza home. .

Bill W"das attended a chemi
cal meeting sponsored by the
CheHon Company in the Holi·
day Iun at Kearney Monday and
Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Larsen
were Thursday dinner guests in
the home of Mrs. Chris Johnson
of Ord.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Svoboda
were Sunday evening visitors of
Mr. and Mrs. Emest Hisan.

Enjoying plajilJg cards Sunday
evenlDg in the Alfr.:d Bartunek

QUIZ, Ord, Nebr., Thursday, Nov. 6, 1969

Ord livestock Market

HOGS
Dutcher hogs sold tQ a top of $25.55, bulk $24.70 to $25.25;

258 Ibs. $24.55, 246 Ibs. $24.80, 294 Ibs. $23.45; sows $21.80 to
$23.75; heavy feeding shoats $24.00 to $25.25; small pigs $11.00
to $13.00 per head, 30 to 60 Ibs. $16.00 to $19.50 per head, 70
to 90 Ibs. $20.00 to $29.50 per head; fancy 100 lb. shoats $31.75
per head; brood sows active $60.00 to $130.00 per head; weigh.
up boars $17.10 to $18.40 with light bO<.lrs to $21.25.

60 head Choice figs I.

Each week we hav/) many calls lor leeding shouts,
pigs and brood sows. We have anotper good run ol
stock hogs lor the sale this week, ,

Spencer L. S, Co., Preuss L. S. Co. & Armour & Co. all
have bUy'ers here every week to buy yuur market hogs. Try us
with your next load. Buyers like to have the hogs in early
Saturday by sale time, so bring your market hogs in early Sat.
urday or bring them Friday.

For late li~tin9S tune KNL V Radio Thurs. and Sat. mornings
1 to 8 o'clock. Fo.; more infor mation or trucks, contact,

- ( - -
Livestock' ,A1uctioJO

. Saturday. Nov. 8
Cattle lI!a;ket adiYe to strong wit'h a good demand for all

classes. Fancy lightweight steers $38.00 to $41.00' lioht heifers
$31.00 to $35.00; roan wf heifers 370 Ibs. $30.10; 'wtsteers 600

.lts. $30.50; black wf l.leifers some dairy crOss 505 Ibs. $25.70;
black slens, SOllle dairy, 350 Ibs. $33.80; black heifers some'
dairy, 363 Ibs. $28.7$; mixed steers 697 Ibs. $26.20' \\~igh-up
cows $14.00 to $17.10; milk cows steady. '

.For this week ---:'
25 small baby ealves .
35 cho!ce black steers & heifers 400 to 500 Ibs, home raised
60 chOIce wf steers & heifers 300 to 375 Ibs., green
30 cho!ce durham steers. & heifers 400 to 500 Ibs, green
45 chOIce \\f steer~ & heifers 300 (0 350 Ibs., green
25 wf ~teers & heifers 450 to 700 lbs., green, one brand
.15 chOice dtlfham steers 600 lbs., home raised
20 wf & black wf steers 600 to 700 Ibs., green
15 wf and blk wf j'earling strs and heifers, home raised
12 weigh-up cows, long haul. .
10 holstein steers 600 to 800 Ibs, green
4 Guernsey-JerseY-Brown Swiss milk cows

Several milk cows ;
Many more mixed cattle of all 'weights by sale time.

I •

1 well bLOke pddle horse, 6 yrs. old, also, good saddle & bridle

(Pane S)
-~-~---- - --~_.

By Wilma Baldwin
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Skolil cel~

bfilted their 50th wedding annI
versary by having their son, Mr.
and Mrs. Elvin SkoIiI, and sons
of North Loup, and their daugh
ter Mr. and Mrs. George Hruza
and family of Ericson as guests
at the Vets Club for dinner Sun·
day. Later they went to the
Skolil home in Ord and visited.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Skolil were
married Nov. 4, 1919, in ani and
have spent all their married life
in Valley County. Besides their
two children, they have six
grandchildren. Both Mr. and
Mrs. Skolil enjoy good health <Ind
are real active.

Personals
Ed Sevenker Dies

Edward J. Sevenker, 66, life·
time resident of our community,
pa'ssed away Thursday at the
Valley County Hospital after a
lingering illness. Ed had bet:n
county supervisor for the Noble
precinct three terms. He was :J
goOd neighbor and had mallY
friends in the community.

Ed Kasper Dies
Edward Kasper died Sunday

morning in tbe Valley Coullty
Hospital <lHer a lillgelill~ illness.
Mr. Kasper was a life-tune resi·
dent of this comlllunity until 1944
when he and Mrs. Kasper moved
to Ord. lie leaves many relatives
and friends in the community to
mourn his passing.

Sand Flats Facts

Skolils Note 50 Years· of Wedlock
home in Ord were Mr. and Mrs.
Bill Wadas and family, :'III'. and
Mrs. Albert Parkos, and Mr. an{!
Mrs. John Blaha.

Cleon Hansen was a Monday
morning caller in the Knute Pet·
erson home.

Danny Kluna attended a party
for his Sunday school class Sun
uay afternoon at the Christian
Church.

Joe Ruzicka, a cousin of Bill
Janda's anu Joe's friends, Dwight
arid Doug Kullbom, Bill Solomn, /
anu Lyle BatH'r of Omaha were
we,ekenll guests in the Bill Janda
hume and all enjoyeu pheasant
hunting,

Dale Balu\\ in has been on the
sick list this P3st week with e3r
infeC'liun.

Gathering Mond3Y evening at
the Dill Jamb home to play cards
were Mr. and Mrs. Keith Cargill
and Mr. and Mrs. Gene Morrow
of Scutia aild Mr. and Mrs.' Mar·
vii) Gydesen..

Mr. and Mrs. W;Jyne GH'gOl y
took their family to the Elks Club
Thursl13y evening for supper.
They all helped their daughter,
B.:cky, ceJebr'ite her 16th birth
d'ly.

Mrs. Lester Kizer returned
Thursday evening after a lO-day
visit with her son and wife, Mr.
and Mrs.' Vel'llon Johnson and
fa!llily of Tooele, Utah.

Mr. and Mrs. Anton Sydzyjk
and Iva Lee were J.<'riday over·
night . till • Sunday morning
guests of their daughter and hus
lland, Mr. and Mrs. Jim Eurek
and girls of Hastings. Sunday the
S~'dzyiks were guests of MI'. and
Mr.~. Anthony Sydz:dk and daugh
ter of Gra\ld Island.

}<'rankie and Dale Baldwin
were business callers in the War·
ren Cel'lly home near Crete Sun·
day. Enroute they stopped at the
Bh,le Hill Cemetery near Milford
ano visited the Potts graves.

?drs. E. R. Kokes attendc·q
L·W.M.L. Rally at St. John's
Lupleran Chun'h Thursday.

,tIl'.. and Mrs. Lyle Hansen and
girls accompanied Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Mall' and family to Bur·
well Suhday afternoon where
they vbiled in the home of Mrs.
rtlaly's sister, Mr. and Mrs. El
don White and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Petska were
, Sunday dinner and aftel'lloon vis

itors of Mr. and Mrs. Don Petska
a,nd family.

Nr, and Mrs. Jim Ries and son
of. Yutan were weekend visitors
of Mr. and Mrs. Ernest' Risan.
Mrs. Ries is a daughter' of the
Risan's.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Jensen
and family of Cairo were Satur·
day overnIght guests in the home
of her sister, Mrs. Lydia Zik
mllnd.

Mr. and Mrs. Al Wasko\\iak
anp boys helped Mr. and Mrs.
Darrel lIeisn('r and family move
to a diffen'nt home in Ord ~un·
day. .

~lr. and Mrs. Emanud Wadas
w~re Saturday evening visitors of
th~ Joe Sonnenfelds of North
Loup.

Mrs. Marvin G~desen and Mrs
Bill Janda attended the Achieve:
Il)ent Tea for CountJ Extension
CIl,lbs held at Area ia Wednes
day.

Willa Baldy\ in was a Friday
ov~rnight guest of Christy Penas
in the Emil Penas home in ai'll

Mr. an Mrs. Dean Peterson
all~ family \\ ere Sunday dinner
guests of her parents, Mr. and
~h;s. Guy John~on an,d Itoger of
Eqcson. '

I

'1 .728-3811, offke 728-5102, C. D•. CummIns
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SECTION TWO

Glen Nelson had top mechanical·and·pets entry.,

Ord Township Library 2 72 7
City Box Section
Ord, Nebr. 68$62

Estab. April. 1882. Ord. Nebr., Thurs.,Nov. 6.1969. Vol. 88, No. 35. In 2 Sects.
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Doubles winners wer"e,
----~r_----- ----

Tin soldiers Kelly, Lisa" anu Marcia Se3rS won a third place,

Bad Weather Fails 10 Deter Youngsters
Despite misty, OVl:rcast skies

most oC the day, there was an
other fine (urnout l<'riday Cor the
annual Halloll een parade spon·
sOj'(~d by the Ord ChamurI' of
CommClce,

\Vinllers wcre n:llllt:\l ill (1',\\1'
ta(egories, ranging from singl\'s
to groups, :

Nonna Krcilek disguised her
se If as a blae k Hallo,", een owl to
win fin,t place in the singles
dh ision, Second was taken by
Jeff Quinn, v. ho sported a pla,ter
replica oC the 1.:nh ersity of Ne·
braska's "Big Red" m<tScot, an\l
third Ilcnt to Hosellen Sich, 11110
appcarcu (0 be litt;rally "sitting
on top of thc worId,"

In the doubles dh ision Mike
and Kim Ballard lIon first with
the i I' colorful uniCorms and
matching red mop hair·dos.
Snoopy and his doghouse, pOl'
tra J ed by Tiffany Ray and Kim
~Ioss, were second; while third
II ent to the Fritos Bandito 
Kel in Chelewski - and sister
Kim who was dressed as a giant
Fritos bdg,

A live turkey carried the length
of the parade route by Gleli ;~'2I
son helped him and Dick Noll
win fir~t in the mechanical and
pets. dil ision, Greg was' dressed
as a' pilgrim while Dick v.as an
Indian. '

Second in this di\ ision were the
1

"1tf-"~~#~'¢"'" . ~

Doug Stephens, Stephanie Ackles, Jeff Voyek, and Jamie Switzer, plus

Singles winners were, left to right, RJs"llen Sich, third; Jeff Quinn, seccnd; and Norma Krcilek, first.

'-

Lawsuit Pairs State Against State,
With Taxpayers. Picking Up the Tab,

By Melvin Paul Tiemann's authority in vetoing modeling of the administration
Statehouse Correspondent $5 million of capital construction building at Kearney State ~ol· \

The Nebraska Press Assn. proJects which. the legislature, lel":,f' , ...:'
LINCOLN - The State of Ne- athng on ad\lce from Me J rr, Actuallv Governor Tiemann

braska is suing the State of Ne- conten?~ \Vere immune fr.om \et0l said no t\vice to the home ec proj·
braska, It all stems from those In addlhon, the se\cn hlgh·coun ed, The first time, the attorneY'
problen'lS the 1969 legislature had justices are being asked to deter- general's petition says, he b..d
getting its budget bills passed, mine if the governor had the the t I g h t - althouoh a veto

The State Supreme Court last ri,ght to order state agenci~s ,to wasn't necessary betause 'the
w~ek agreed to take the case as disregard annual salary IIlUltS proj.:d wasn't valid anYway. Thl)
an O!"!gillal action - meaning \I hich the l!il'.makcrs \Hote into secont;!. time, the petition Sji'Ys.·
tests III the lOll er courts could be the appr0,PnatlOn bills, the proJect was beJ'ond his reach
by·passed" ,In argll1n,g that t.he, c.ase de~erv- because it had received SUppOI:t·

The offlce of Atty, Gen, Claro ed to be glvcn pnonty conSider· ina voles of at least 33 senators
ence ~reJ er is bringing the law- ation by the Supreme Court, a when it was adopt~d as· an amcpJ-
suit on instructions from the leg- dEputy attorn"y general said in menf to the budget bill, ., _-;
islature which decided its bud· the application: , The 33·\ote problem is at the
get problems must be resolved in . "Ach?ns by the governor and heat of the controversy,
the courtroom, the leglslators have caused con- Here's what it's ail about:
, . After several weeks of study, fusion among. variou.s o~ficers, of The state, constitution ~ay's '.at'
Me)er and his staff decided the the stat.e ,hav111g d1.!lles.lll\ohlllg 'least two tlurds of the legislature
best way to present the issues th~ ~"altdlty o~ l~glslatl\e, appro- mu?t agree on any appropriations
was to bring a suit against Gov, pnahons and It IS es~e.nlla~ that which exc~cd the go\Crnor's re~·
Norbert Tiemann and a series of these matters be clanhed 111 01'- ommendatlOns, In a 49-men\bcI',
other officers in the executh e dEl' that the affairs of the state unicameral, two-thirds of the
branch, They will hire their OWI1 may be ~ff,icienl1Y"and eco~lomic- m~m~ersltjl) is~3, But t.he, Con-
attorney, btlt he I\ill be paid- at ally admll1lStered, shtullon d,oe5,11 t make It clear'
least in part - with state funds, whe\her thiS ~3-votc S~IPPOrt lll\~st,

In addition to the gOY ernor, the Four Vetoes Questioned be gl\C1l on f,111aJ reading - whel)
suit was filed against Hay John- Four Tiemann line·item Idoes the budget blil IS offered for pas·
son, state auditor; WaJne Swan- all' being put under judicial sage - or. whether ~ny 3~:vote
soil

l
state treasurer; Robert Me- strutinv" suppo~'l dunng the bill s conSider·

Manus diretlor oC administratil e The 'gO\ ernor nixed $1 million aUon IS enough to meet the Jest.
,'sen ices; and the State Board of for land acquisition at the 1.:ni- The anort1('y general's office

Equalization, Members of that versity of Nebraska Medical su\)plied the Ia\\makers with an
board are Tiemann, Johnson, Center in Omaha, $1.35 million opll1!on during the last sessjon
Swanson, Setretary of State for UN·O c;Jmpus expansion, $123 which said they could give a 'min-
l"rank Manh, awl Tax Commis- milliolJ for a home economics imum of 33 votes any time-s'uth
~ioner Murrell McNeiL builcling oa the east tamp us in as ad\ ancing the bill from lint

The (',lse is designed to test Lincoln, and $1.5 million for re· to sec?nd r:eading.

Randy Gydesen

John Nelson

, Bryan MentzerMike \:fruby

Alan Gross

Randy WilsonClint Meese

,Marvin Burson

, Marty Wagner

.
Gary Maresh

Kel)neth Burson

Leonard Schamp

Albert Hruza

Lynn Sevenker

Alan Brittenham

Marty PetskJ

Gaylen Osentowski

Ne\v

Greenhands

TQm Nelson

Bruce Hamen

iI", I, t

These 19 Greenhands were initialed recently into the Ord charter Qf the Future Farmers of America. In the annual creed speaking contest, Clinton Meese earned, the, right ,to
'Fpresent Ihe dlJptcr in district (Ollij)c1ilion. After tht: (01\1e51 and initiatioll (eleillony, a safdy film was shown, wi'th all open hov~e an~ Ivnch following.
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40 Years AgQ
1'wo Valley County men were

killcd in an auto accident while
hunting rabbits cast of j)un\ ell.
Anton Mach and Anton l'tlln'a
\\ ere pinned beneath the car
\~ hen it 0\ erturned in a secluded
ray inc.

Bun\cll beat Ord, 14 0, in t'heir
football game, '

31) Years Ago
The first irrigation well to be

put do\\ n in the higher farm
lands of l\lira Valley was flowing
at the rate of 500 gallons per
minute.

A dual,wheel truck, owned and
dri\ en by Everett Bornickel
went off a grade with a full load
of shelled corn. It turned com
pletely. upside dO\H1 i)1 the bottom
of 'I d:tch.

happcneJ at Ord NOWl" Out of
that cro\\ d they have to single
one of Ord's fo'ur physicians for
an emergency call and set me to
wondering what could h<l\e pas·
sibly happened at home.

Unable to enjoy the game the
.way I should, we were leaving
the stadium with the consolation
that Nebraska had won the game
when 1 looked up and amid the
Colorado fans was none other
than Ord Superintendent Dr, Wil
liam Gogan and sons. Not only
were they sitting with former
Colorado friends, .. but the bo)'s
were wearing GOLD instead of
RED! "Wait until 1 sec lllM,"
I mused to myself. "I won't let
him live this one do\\ n,"

Returning to the car to unload
the heavy coats and our stadium
blanket, 1 reached in my pocket
for my car keys. NO KEYS!
Slowly - trying to keep my cool
- 1 removrd coat after coat and
searchld every pocket.

Tf)'ing to restrain herself from
hysteric,al laughter, my wife
calmly said, "Ma)'be ~·ou locked
them in the car." 1 raced arou'nd
to the drivcr's side and peered
through the window. There they
w..:re ... in the ignition!

"You'll never believe this," I
told the parking lot attendanf,
"but 1 locked my keys in the
car."

He didn't argue about whether
or not it was l\1Y car, lIe merely
got out the coat hanger wire and
we proceeded to trY and break
into the car without 'breaking the
window.

After a lot of work and little
success, a friendly farmer from
the Nebraska City area hilppen
ed by, and with his mechanicill
inclination he had it opencd in
no time. 1 thanked both of them
and tried to pay them. Nothing
doing.

"JLlst tel! Virgil Bennett 'hello'
for m~," the parking lot man said
as 1 got back in my car. By this
time n'othing came as a surprise
to me, "Okay," I said, "how'd
)'OLl know him?"

"We both worked for National
Alfalfa at one time," he said, "1
rail the mill at Cozad." ,

Drj~ing away and wondering
what could happen next, 1 de
cided that only one thing could
top this '" eekend. "Let's go to
Th~ Inferno and watch the go-go
girls,",I said to my wife. She
agreed, and ",e found a parking
place. '

NO'N if you hay en·t been to The
Inferno, you\ e missed a lot "
a whole lol! They have a go-go
dancer under the name of Baby
Dimples that must tip the scales
at nearly 300 pounds, I've seen
go-go dancer:> - but nothing like
this~ She can shake it where you
didn·t even know they had it!
Ever see a 300·pounder do the
splits? Well this gal did it! 1
could fed it clear back where I
sat.

After watching the dance rou
tine of Baby Dimple" we \\ earily
made our way back to the car
and headed for Ord. About 10
o'clock we rolled into town .. ,
happy to be home, But no more
weekends'like that, thank )'ou.

Who said life is uneventful?
Did I?

When You and I
Were Young

--_._---_.~- - - --

10 Years Ago
Dr. J. W, McGinnis died in Lin

coln at the age of H. H,~ was a
retirell veterinarian.

Mr. and :\Irs. Emanuel Vodeh·
nal celcbrated their 25th wedding
anniversary, '

Jo Wozniak began work at the
J, 1\1. McDonald store following
an extended visit in the East.

Cheri Horner and Carl Sperling
were married Oct. 23

20 Years Ago
Zona Yvonne D>'e and Ecldie

SI,)\\ers were married in Greeley
by Judge Jesse Scott.

Evel)n Jobst and James Keith
were married at the First l\letho
dist Church.

Beautiful autumn weather fol
10\\ cd the first hard frost on Oct,
31.

-wcdk ending
What a weekend!
Usually 1 don't bore you with

/ IllY personal problems, but this
past week was just too much,

After a business trip into Lin
coln on Thursday night - and
getting comfortably settled in a
motel room - 1 decided to take
advantage of the store opening
that evening in the Capital City,

Earlier in the week in The New
Yorker 1 had read a review of a
book that 1 wanted to get. En
titled "God's Cou'ntrv and My
People," this is a book EVERY
NEBRASKAN should have on his
bookshelf.

Finding a copy of it at my
faY orite bookstore, 1 returned to
the motel and spent the better
part of the night reading it. Writ
ten by a former Central City
man - Wright Morris - it';; a
combination of pictures of everv
day Nebraska see n e sand .a
beautifully descripth e text on I

life. One of the pictures and the
text mentions Loup City, and it's
so realistic it brought tears to
my eyes to read it,

I'm not working for Harper &
Row, but if you want a nice
Christmas gift for some old·time
Nebraskan, this is worth e\ ery
penny of the $10 it sells for. It
should be a fixture on the coffee
table of every N~bras)l.a home.

With \Cry little sleep Thursday
night 1 left a call at the desk for
(1:1;5 a.m. Friday, hoping to get
an early start with the' things
1 had to do and get back to Ord.
By mid-afternoon l<'riday I was
back behind my desk tr)ing to
make my way through the pile of
notes left for me in my bnef 20-
hour absence. '
, Kno\ving I'd be leavinl(( ea~ly
Saturday to watch the Ul1Iverslty
of Nebraska tangle with Colora·
do's Golden Buffaloes, 1 worked
late Friday night and nearly for
got it was Hallowe'en until 1
went home to shave and hit the
sack.

Everyone at our house was
either at the 9rd football game
or out Hallowe ening. This is one
of the few times I get the bath
room to m~'self .. , when every
one's gone. If you h a ve a wife
and three girls, you know what 1
mean.

Thinking how calm and peace
ful i~ would be·-having the bath·
room to myself and no one jump
ing up and down outside the door
- 1 opened the cabinet and
reached for my aerosol shay ing
cream. Gone!

"That's funny," 1 thought to
myself. I just put it up there
about five hours before when 1
came back from Lincoln. Then it
hit me! HALLOWE·EN. W hat
better can ~'OU usc to mess things
up than push . button s h a v e
cream?
, I may have shaved, but I W<lS
still in a lather when my eldest
returned and I informcd HER to
set her al<l1'll1 for 6:30 S<lturday
morning and march right do\\n·
town and replace her Dad's shavrl
cream.

With Saturda?: off to a good
start (1) my \\lfe and 1 headed
for. Lincoln: Half,way through an
enjoyable first quarter the public
address s)'stem in the stadium
announced to the 67,000 people
"PI'. Otis .. , Dr, Otis . , , Dr:
Otis Miller. Please report to Uni
vcnity Operator . . ,"

"My God," 1 thought, "what's

Yours fruly,
Geranium Joe

problem has become, Wilson re
ported that m-any of the city's
merchants are taking the lead of
liquor store operators and hiring
armed guards for protection.

On hearin~ that ominous note,
President Nixon interrupted the
veteran lawman, asking in a
shocked voice:

"Do j'OU mean they (Mer·
chants) are arming?"

"The liquor store people have
been armed for some time," re
plied Wilson. "Now, if you go
downto\\n, j'OU will see that a
mel-chilnt has a key on a chain
around his neck because the cash
register is locked a~d he is
armed,"

Land already is so scarce in
Japan, Duane said. that they're
burying people in 10·story build
jng" to save space. And just

. enough room to keep somebody's
jug of ashes over there costs
$2,777.

It gh es me the shakes, Mister
Editor, to think what a shopping·
center parking lot would cost at
them prices,

Another favorite target of hold- take furniture and allpliances.
- up men here is the High mil k . She was telling me aoout the
. store chain. These stores have problem they have in public
bc~n hit by 156 holduJls since housing ",ith children on dope,
July 1. Wilson r~ported thai in the 12 and 13·j'ear-olds. This is
many instances employees know the problem throughout our
who held them up but are afraid city,.. '
to'lell police because they know "T\\o weeks <.\go a court of
the holdup man will be back on general sessions judge called me
the street the next day. and said, 'My God I don't know

In blasting the courts for the \\hat is going to happen. These
way they sentence COI1\ icted holdup men stilnd in front of me
holdup men, Wilson stated: and smirk because they know I

n suggest \\,e hay e poor sen- ,have to let them go' . , .
teneing I;lolicies. We have a policY "I \\ent to U Street two months
in this city where all persons get ago, to one of the real estate o£-
concurrent sentences. The word fices. The 0\\ ner ,had a sign: 'All
is that \\ hen a man is urested rent mu~t be paId by ch~ck. No
for il holdup, he knows he is free ", cash accepted.' 1he door IS lock·
and is going to get out on bail cd and the clerk comes to see j'OU

Hurting the Economy reform. And \~hile he is out he before ~ou go in,
The frequency of armed rob- might. as \\elI live high becau~e "I \\ent (0 a Bilptist church

beries is making it almost im- he \vill get concurrent sentences sen ice. They .had signs throu!;h-
possible for some stores to stay for anjthing he does after that." out the -churcn: 'All officers and
111 business. ' _ emplo) ees are prohibited from

Wilson reHaled that the Safe- Othet Highlights lea\ ing money on the premises.'
way food chain, \\hich has 42 Other highlights of Wilson's That is so burglars will know
litores in the city, has been hit by briefing, as contained in a tran. there arc no valuables there, , ,
53 holdups since July 1 with the script now be i n g circulated "Even prostitution is rampant
armed robbers taking hundreds among members of Congress, are in thIS city. We arrest prostitutes
of thousanQs of dollars.' ~ follows: ,,' \\ ho tell us they ar~ brought tq '.

"They ha\'e tried to combat "Talking aQout'poor' people. 1 to\\t1 "'itp ~h~ pro)1lise,t~at they I

this by hiring armed guards," had a call yeste'rday afternoon 'are not ~oll1g to get JaIl terms '
Wilson said,. "The consequences from a community leildcI: of the on the fIrst or second arrest'
so far have been one armed Barry ~'al1n Welfare" Mothers.' tOl'Y \v ill, get fine,S that ,they.ca11
guOa\~d tkh~yledhaa\n.? da,nfr~thelf, lill~t. Thhe

t
wohman wahs ,crying, .sil)ing pa.y:,.'"" "J, .... ~".,

N,... ,I IC\1' it'S In tat e mot ers lose thl.'ir ' Wrom the' Washll1gton N
- hiring guar<V:' ... ' 1I1~ney . .'ll.l~1 J\~~lg\~l'r\._¥o,..i1l ~ll\ .!I)~,\llig~;l\(,s; ~\lidi\A(') , ('\\ Ii·

_ ... ,'f ..-,

So,m'efhing Dif.fercnf

. ,W? say nothing ever changes in, a small town like Ord, but
thIS tsn t so. It chilnges every day, I Can notice since returning
home,

The first thing I saw was the handsome new black metal
screen Ted contrived and erected behind my house. I'love it.

Then, see the Hallowe'en soap on my garage \~indows! And
sec how white and bripht the former C. J, Mortensen home is
looking since it was SOld. '

See the new carpet installed in the First National Bank lob-
by. '

Se~ the new business building Henry Lange has concocted on
the corner across from the bank. How good it is to sec that corner
occupied once more, '

, Look at the two houses Charlie Kriewald built, across from
the Ghristian Church. Wnat's that strongly marked wooden sid
ing he used on one . , , cedar?

The former C. A. Anderson home has been sold again 
looks like Mr. Norton the teacher may already be installed,

Have you seen the miles of grading and the tons of earth
that have been moved where the big new school will be built? You
won't believe it when you look.
, )Vhat on earth are the Maynard Colliers building on now,

another room? And look at the concrete pattern Marv Mach has
put dpwn, planning a new house?

How good looking the big Bud Ballou house is: guess they
nee\;kd it all when they went out to acquire two more children.

The eight-plex apartment house is coming along - can't
wait to see if it will look interesting when the old house to the
north is moved away. Soon now, hey?

Ellis Carson keeps thinking of things to do to his home;
now it appears he's establishing a we'st entrance,

Carroll Williams has erected the shell of a nice looking new
house 'near the Catholic Church.

Sack Lumber Co, has a couple of speculation houses, one
mostly done, one just begun, in my neighborhood. '

Out by the Elks Club a new churcl1 i~ taking first ,form with
a rQw of south windows. But the Elks parking lot doesn t progre~s

as rilpidly; there are acres of soapy mud to get stuck in. And win
ter's almost here, or so it feels.

The Harold Christensens have moved into their hilltop resi
dence, \Vhich will undoubtedly have marvelous views of a marvel
ous valley, the North Loup. Next door, Wilma and Art Kro,eger
\vill also be the masters of all they survey, a wonderful but Windy
location,, . I

I can swear to the wind we get out here near the hospital.
In fact, sometimes I could just plain swear when it shrieks

down my fireplace chimney and roars around ~~ ears:. =_~m~

road or a parking lot. But still
70 p'ercent of the people in this
country live on one per cent of
the land.

With people pilin& up 70 stories
high in the cities, saId Duane, the
other 99 percent of the land will ,
have to be junkyards and gar·
bage dumps. There are 40 millio'n
junk cars that ain't in junkyards,
and seven million are added to
this collection every year, Duane
rep'orted.

"The reason for the recent
crime rise is very clear," Wilson
stressed. "It is very pointed, that
following enactment of the 1966
Bail Re(orm Act crime shot sk>"
ward. T.he big jump started III
June or July of 1966, and then
the rate rose again following the
April 1968 riots."

Passport to Crime
In call1l1g for immediate reo

peal of the Bail Reform Act, Wil
son pointed out that presently
there' ar,e 1,600 persons free on
bail under the law - including
300 hardened criminals,

Of the hardened criminals, Wil
son noted that "about 100 are pro
fessional holdup men, who re
peatedl)" get out on bail bond af
ter being arrested-despite their
past records of armed robbery."

With a record number of 826
armed robberies in September 
or just over 27~2 per dilY - Wil·
son reported that Washington
now leads the entire nation in
this violent crime.
. The number of burglaries in the
city, the police chief added, has
increased from 1,700 to more than
10,000 in the past 10 yeaJ;s, Dur·
ing the same period. auto thefts
have shot from 900 to 4,600 a veal'
and the number of overall crimeS
to mOle than 50,000 a )'·ear.

TQ impress on the troubled
lawmakers how ~cute the' crime.,. .'.

~ :" ,', .', I

j Ord Face lifting

-r'LL. PZCK EM VP, ,

:r.tJ A, ,"()VfJ~E" oF- WEE ~S

, ,

As for me, let it be known that
my belief in Christ and my
Christian ~esponsibility for those
in need far exceed my political
ideas. Recnll ,Jesus's parable of
the good Samariti\n and His
words in Matthew 25:40 " . , , as
~ou did it to one of the least o(
these my brethren, you did it to
me." "Seek first his kingdom and
his righteousneSs, , ," (Matthew
6:33)

Ultimately, Christianity will
triumph and carry far greater
rewards than any political at
tempt to undermine the com
mand to love even in the face of
hate and to serve even under the
threat of death, For, "If a man
say 1 love God, and hateth his
brother, he is a liar; for he that'
loveth not his brother whom he
hath seen, how can he love God
whom he hath not seen?" (1 John
4:20)

1 hope that the minister of my
church is a minister for Jesus
Christ and not a political judgl.',
for there is only one true judge
- "God judges the secrets of
men by Christ Jesus," (Roqlans
2:16)

As' for the name calling in last
week's "Vox Pop": "Judge not,
that you be not judged for with
the judgement you pronounce you
will be judged" (Matthew 7:1·2),
and "Let him whQ is without sin
be the first to throw a stoj1e .. ,"
(John 8:7),

Linda Bunnell
Ord, Ncb. 68862

The road by our place don't
come from nowhere and it don·t
go nowhere, but we get woke up
every night by the beller of a
string of trucks.

The guy that runs the country
store told the fellers Saturday
night that practically everything
he has in stock came on a truck,
so it ain't no wonder the roads
are full of 'em, .
\ He allowed that stopping all the
trucks would stop the country as
cold as cutting off all the electri
city, lIe sa i d he didn·t know
where the country is headed, but
it's fer shore that it's going there
on wheels.

D).Iane Brechbill allowed traffic
is just another sign that the coun
try is filling up fast.

lIe had seen w her e every
minute of every day an acre of
land is covered by a building, a

,p
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tieing' Buried
Ain't a Worry
pEAR MISTER EDITOR:

Did )'ou see that little item in
the paper the other day where
the mayor of Toledo had named
a: committee to study the city's
parking and meeting·place prob
lems? The committee had to call
oU its first meeting 'cause it
couldn't find a place to meet.
And one member said traffic was
SQ b:jd he couldn't find il place
tQ'double,park.

Actually, Mister Editor, we'
ain't that crowded yet out here
il\ the country, but we are get·
tipg a taste of city traffic.

Used to, a feller could live by
the side of the road and be a
friend to man. Now all he gets at
the side of the road is the squeal
of tires Oil them fast cars and
the rOar of trucks as big as loco,
motives.

Dear Editor:
After reading Mr. Schroeder's

tetter in last week's Quiz 1 no
longer feel so alone in my belief
about the United Nations and
UNICEf. 1 have not allowed my
~hildren to go 'out and collect
moneY for UNlCEl" because I
have suspected many of these
things, After all, ~hat can yOLl
expeet from an organization con
trolled by Communists and their
supporters?
: It is hard to explain these
things to young children. All they
understand is they have to stay

.home while their friends are
having a big time at the party
given after the drive.

What would be wrong with col,
lecting money for CARE? CARB
pa'ckages are distributed where
they are needed. I think through
CARE we could be assured our
money would get to the right
places, and would also be a gift
from the United states, not from
the Communist leaders.

Robert W, Vogeler
,Scotia. Neb. 68875

Dear Editor:
Thank God that in spite of the

last minute anti,UNlCEl<' litera
ture the UNICEl<' collection this
year exceeded that of those taken
in the 'past, 1 sincerely pray that
the Christians in this community
searched their minds and hearts
before turning their backs on an
organization that gives aid to
children in need during emer-

_geneies.

__--MIMUIl
NllItASK,A

-p~
ASSOCIATION

.:.... - -
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Kerry &
Carol Leggett Publishers

Gerald Green Editor
Lynn Griffith . . Advertising

, Manager

Evny government official or board
handling public, moneys should pub
lish at r~ular intervals an ac·
counting showing where and how
each dollar Is spent, The Ord Quiz
holds this to be a fun-lament., "'in·
clple of Democratic Government,
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I~~!;~
H.br~a Pm. ~tiOll

, Li.ke live shells left in an abanu~)ned lilind:iel~ the ~arious
kgISI?tlV~ progr'\lIls of the Great Society continue to explode with
st,lltlJl1g lI11pact on the American public.

, Locally, prosp.:c!s are no~ considered, good that Valley
County soon \'dll be Without routine ambulance service-thanks in
large measure to, 'l favorite Great Society bilt of 1,967, We refer
of course to the minimum wage law which became effective ill
February that ye:,U. "."

, ":ith .great fanfare about the role. it would play in bringing
SOCIal J,ustlce to worke.rs at the, bottom of the wage sca.le, the con
tr~)Vaslal n~e~sure sal~e,\i th~ough the 89th Congress. Us m,ore
\v1\kly publlCl.~ed prOVISions lllclud,ed a hike in the minimun, wage
flOm $1.25 an hour to, $1.40, effective in Febru'lry 1967, with
a subscqllent boost to $1.60 one year later: lhe bill also made
more than 8 million additional w:or~ers subject to the Fair Labor
Stanu.uus Act. ' " ,

And therein lies the basis for Valley County's current prob
lem, Among those !leW en'lployees whose interests Congress wa's
so zealOllsly protecting were ambulance driv~rs,

" Six ~~ell N~eded t:a~h Day
, ,A~cordll1g to local mortician Hilding PeafsOll, when the new

lIl111.lInufH w~ge law, became effective it made mandatory the fol
10\\1ng fe~ulrements with regard to ambu~ance service:

.• 1\,t least t~vo attendants, both 'with special training,
\\ould ~,re.quired on eyay service run; :

" .e~ N? i,ndividuaI, could work nlore than ~ight hOl,lrs per day
\Vlt!lout ,rfcelvlllg overtlIlle pay; " '
, e1 An attend,ult woulu be considaed to b~ working any

tlll~e he, was "on call," regardless of what he tHight actually be
dOlllg. ,

Since amb\l.lal.1~e service is a 24-hour-pe,r-?ay operation,
\\ h<lt these restnctlons added up to was a nUllJl11Um of three
shifts per day \Vlth two men Qll eacll-:-or:' six !11en pe~ day tl:? op-
~r,lte OIK'f at:tlbulance, ,'" "

P., , County Helped in Pll~t

Natuj'al)f 1h~se ~yere hard ruks for most small operators to
play by, and, dunng the past 2 1/2 years many private firms that
\\ere proviuing alllbulance, service have discontinu.cd it. Here in
Ord, t~e ValIer County l30ard of Supervisors voted in 1967 to
su~slJiZe tl~s~mgs-Pearson Mort~ary-the only company in the
count~~pn?vldll1g, ambula,I,H:e sqvlce--at the rate of $1,000 per
ye,~r. Ihe .supenls0,rs als? .voted to pay the salary of driver Frank
Stelllwart.' Sql\::e thiS offiCIally made the county Stcinwart's em
plo)er, th~ labor laws ,of 1967 did not apply.

,Last year the Boar,d of Supervisors discontinued. the $1,000
subSidy but voted ilgalll tp pay Steinwart's salary, Then last
11l,~Il,th, citing lack ,?f inform~tion about the ~ervic~s. they were re- Geranium Joe
cclVing, tl}e supervIsors deCided to ~top pa)lllg Stell1wart's salary
as of ..Nov, 1. '

Ha~tings.P~arson ha~ since i\nnounced plans to cpntinue the
alllb~lc\nl'e s~rvlce until Dec, 1, with the company pa)ing Stein
wall s salary. Thereafter Valley County will have no routine al11
?ul.!nl'e 'sen ice unless another private firm, a volunteer organ
iZation, or a local governmental unit agrees to provide it.

'\ ,. OI~I) One Acc~pf;lble Solution'?
, lh~ tx.rfed·answer"of. course, is to have the service pro-

vI~kd, by 12flvate ellterpflS~. But this. appears to be out of the
qu~stl?n! Slllce it is h~f\.1 to see how any private finn could oper-
ate MthJll the' present, la\~ and still make a profit., '

A ~~\oll\j alte1l13tlve IS tQ 'have members of the Volunteer
Fire Departll,~~'!lt take turns being on call and operating the am
bulance: ~,ut. hr~l1l~n !lave ~I~eady said they will not accept this
n:~ponslbll!t)', and theIr posItion IS understandable. It would not
be fair to ;ex\)ect a m~n to tak~ time ~ff fcoin ~is job, for exam
pk, to traQsfX..1ft a patient needmg the care of a specialist to Lin-

\coin" Omah,~, or even l~asti,ngs or Orand Islan9.
.rhe \hml alternative IS to have a local, governmental unit

pIovlde nl~ se~vice. "Ihe City of Ord has indicated its willingness
!O coop~r,11e \'dth the, coun~~ 'on the matter.. App~a~il1g.at a mee,t
ll1g of lounty sUJ'lervl,Sors I u~sday, Ord Mayo? Bill french said
he WJS re,~dy to ~PIXl.int a COI)llllittee of t\~'O o~, three councilmen
to Ill~d \~ I,tll ~ CQl)ll1ll!ke }rom lhe county ooar9 alld w!-:>rk out a
S?lutIO~L (jeo.rg~ HastIngs hap a~)peared at Monday I~ight's City Th" '-~S---~-~-R----------'
CounClI,I.ll~:tlllg and told the ll1emb~rs of that body hIS compJny, e cott eport

~1~~~f~~:s~t~:~~:~~ilgz~l~~c:i:oI::y~::~:~e::~;~~::tt'::fU(~~l~:;:li::~Oe:::~K,'e'"e','p Crl'm'I'nals I'n.' Jal~1 TI'.II They Are Tr'led, Poll'cernan Beg's of Congress
tu,illy \\OLYld Lip (eaving the 111;ltter ~allgi(/~, ~" ," , ..

, ~, .F~.dcral Go, eflUlienl Created Prol1leJl} , By Paul Scott, courts and to provide local au-
Up tq this' p~'int 'the main CUlprit appears to be-the federal thorities ",ith the necessary laws

, gowr,nlll,ent, \vlliCh has made it impossible .for any sinall firm to 'WAS'HlNG-~ to keep these hardened criminals
relll.1l1l III l tq~ alllbulqnce busineis, Members, of the 89th Con- TON _ Lead- behind bill'S until their trials are
grcss ac~~x' b~fore, thinking. out ihe ci.)llse(iu~n~es of \Vhat they ers' of Congress he).1f we could get 'the right 300
\Vere doih!!.· , - \ ' . " , ha,~ received an people off the street, 1 think it

~ut, trat i,s', \y,lter oy~r. i.h~ dam, and tIi.j~- cOJllllwnity must ext r 'lor d _ would probably almost cure the
now fmd ~ Wi;iY tl? liw \\:.itl) tqe law. ' in,.lf,y challenge , crime problem here," Wilson re-

'II (" ,I .--. J ~ ported. "It would get those com-
, l~ ~,alhinu-s~e alt,ltulle, \,hich the ,CouJ1ty Board of Su': 011 how to com- ", milling most of the crime."

pel\lsod .~ldJI.·at.~(~i~ ,\\ollld, folloW Tuesd,~y is not the qnswer, bat the alarmiJ}g crime rise in Wilson reported that detention
~\Ire,~dy .I1~k, ll!O,rC thtlll, t~hn:e, w~c,e,ks re~l1aln t9 find a solutiol), the nation's capitJI. of these 300 hardened criminals
If thl.~~ Yt.()rb.n~ Iflp,st:, In SIi{Vllt::, '. (,:.! ' " oJ Th~, la\\nlaker~ were bluntly ~~~l~n~t~~ ~~~ichatl~~ih~:~~oui~'

\~, dr.P~fq,!lt: .. tht: ~~Llnty, ~w!.l s uesl~e, I)~t to nlsl~ Into, told t,hal th~ Cf(llle rate here ages ~'ouths to become criminals.
s?lll~tlllJl,g ~t .'NHJe¥/d lat,er., We als(~ app~ec~ate Its reluc!~nce to:, ~ could Ix drastically reduced by lIe pointed out that young
cltht: r sub~ldjLe a p~lvale ,11I'n) pr take over a JOl> tIlat traqltlonally the, "'pre-trial delcnli'on" of 300 people now see or read about
has bdopged to pflvate ,Industry. , , 'hardened criminals now freely pel'S on S committing major

If a; qetlh ~ojuti~)ll c'}l1 b; found. th,an gdt!ng the county in-ro,aii1in~ th~ 'city wI~ile wajting <:rimes, being arrested, then re-
to the alllbu!<!nl.·~ buslI1es,s, we re all for It. Bu, t Ignoring the 01'0"- tnal fo.r cnmes of ~.'lo,lence/ leased, and back on the street all
1 • I I J t v Til t th h d h tt t in the s<lme day.
el.ll COll1~' ft~ y. a)1, hOplllg it, \\ill go away will not solve any- th. a \~ h~ tar .. pI 11.n.~ n:(~Ph,!rf This favora"le atlnosphal-e for

thillg. It never llf\s" a~ .'.~s Il1g on 0 Ice , Ie ",i ,t.: ., Jerry Wilson ga\e Senate and crillle in the nation's capital, wii-
, \, House leaders at a bipartisan. son charged, was created by the

r ESl) \Nf\'L'" , 'N M SUN' "I ' f' , l' b'J' Wbite House meeting arranged Bail Reform Act of 1966 which
: , , J:~ --l;, (, • ., , ': t IS [listratlng to aw-~ I Il1g by President Richard Nixon. was passed by Congress as a
ptlLens ,te;> I,)b~}1 V0 111e t?,rtoIsc-hke pJce 0' our cour~.s, aod It must In a!l emergency bri.efing on socia rdorm of the Johnson Ad-
fA: palllcu~,~r1y f{~lstratll1g to law-,enforeenlent 'ofh~ers charged the serlousne~~ of the crime prob- ministration.
\\ /th gathelllH! ev}~enl.·e qpd l)lakllllT arrests, It lllust be very I~m here, \~ II~on chargcd thal Undel' this reforlll Iqw, it is

t' f' t tn's" "1 '(1" f ( 1 Q l' , "d I d hardened cnmll1als who are re- 1l1',1I1dator~ to, release persons
~~ ,I~ ),In~ " ~~\f j\;' ':l:gl. " ~.r t le , o)~ge: t lelr case~" arc. e 3) e sponsi';1le fol' most seri.ous crimes pending trial in non·capital cases
till: bdtq , 1t;1~ .hj:\nl.:fs of.~lI1g 3l'qulttt:d, Shoot up a couple of ar~ bell1g f,ree4 on their own per· on their o",n personal reeogniza-
Ll\\lllcn, kl 11,!pit~Q PCOl-?Ie, ass~ul.t, the. CQyrthquse' , ': , abd )9U s0!1al recogni£ati0!1 bonds within tion b~n<,ls., Since the ~ourts no..y
ly free for 1\()~.tb~l S.~tld.ll1~eS )'ear~. But beware of getting caught mll1ute~ after, theIr arrest. ' . recognIze only ml;lrder as a Cil,l'H-
~Jturday ~hi ilftpllblb1l1lJablttoomuchTh'cQurts'1110V,10end thIS dangerous SItu- I tal offe,nse, .persons charged With

" " _, I \ to . ,. ,l;' • ,_. :1. t: ahon. Wilson c~lled 00 lhe" law- .all o.ther cl'llnes arc I'('lc;,\sed i1n·
tltlllc qUIl ) 1~h10_st:·.lases, . ;"; maker;> to drastically reform ,the 'mediately,
, ~\-I!-'i1 "\ .r""\ .. '; 'j " , 'i

,i. .to. ;:1 ; [ ,..-,:" .'., ," ~'1" :' ~ I ~ ;-: '- '
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are glad to have Hope back with
us. ' ,

Mr. and Ml's, Jay Hackett of
Kearney stopped to sec his par·
ents, MI'. and Mrs, Oscar Il'1ckett;
a while Wednesday and, again
Thunday. They had l.iee,n to
Ericson to the' funeral of an; un·
de of Mrs. J,ay Hackett's Sun·
day afternoon visitors or the.. Os·
car Hackett·s were Mr, and !'tIl'S.
Frands Hyschon. . ,,),

OIHI Nelson was a visitor at the
Lonnie Nelsons of Burwell Io'riday
afternoon. While there she' at
tended a pady at the Rosevale
school. " 'J '

The writer saw Mrs. Earl Nel·
son who said her mother,' tena
Swanson who is with hVi' ~Iali'gh
tel' and family (Dessie) Mrs. \\Iar;
vin Cowell of Sterling, colo., had
n't becn feeling well. Tel13 wil)
be home when she gets td-r~el
ins better, Wt' hope for, a ql!;ick

• re~OHQ'. ' ~ :
Juanita Christian was a &uest

of Lucille Ulrich with a group
at .the Elks Club for dinner' Fn
day evening. .,',' .

laniee Zulkoski speh\ Satur
day with her grandmother, Ma~'
jorgensen while the Rollan
Zulkoskis were in Grand {sian .

Rex Jewett and Claribel Cpam
bel'S of Lincoln visited his mpth'
er, Edith Jones, SaturdaY. 'they
had dinner together, at the New
Cale. ' • c' , f

Mary Cetak visited Sunday' a(,
ternoon with Mrs. }<'I'/lnk Benda
and Mrs, Anna Hohla. ,,;, \

Mrs. Aples Dodge caine, SUI'\
day evel1ln~ and took. MellaJo~·
geilsen, EI~le ll./lthbun, Eva Rob.
ertson and Juanita' Christian
fro In Pal'k\iew and Mrs. Anna
Holmes and all wellt to North
lflpp to the ~eventh,Day Qap~
list turkey d1l1ner ,and. Lord's
Ane ingathering. "~,' "

Mrs. Charles Kriewald called
Monday on Sophie I\eller" ~

Mr~, Eldon Kokes of Ely;iet
was with her mother, Mae Dpck

,horn, Wedne/iday for dinn,e'r,. ;
i :-

M~l1lpl1is were visiting, and lat
el' called at the Earn~sts whel'€'
:\lrs. Bill Earnest and children
of Hivenlale were visiting, One
afternoon was spent in the home
01 Mrs. Rasmus Petersen with
ladies of the Neighborly Club.
Sunday aftern.oon and evening
\\ as spent in the Floyd Clement's
home whel'e theil' daughter, Mrs,
Hobert K<tpp and two children
of Wood Hiv'Cl' and Mrs, Laura
Cornell of Grand I§jand wen'
seen. Monday afternoon and evc
ning lkfeniee was with Mrs,
Joyce Bresley, Leon, Becky and
T"n~ a, Mr, and Mrs. Johnson
wCl'e su pper and evening guests.

Lucy McCune's daughter, Mrs,
Paul WI ay of Scolia, came Wl'd·
neslLly and took her lo Arcadia
to the district ineeting of the
extension clubs. Sunday Lucy had
for dillner gu\,s(s, Minnie and
Cl<tra Jensen and 1I11" and 1\Irs.
Paul Wray.

UlIian Daudt attended the a1l·
day meeting o{ the district rally
of women of the St. John Luth
erans, held Oct. 30 at the ,Ord
churc'h as host. Nearly 100 la~ies
were present.' "

juanita Christian had Lucille
Ulrich as a Thursday evening
dinner guest.

Eldon Keller of Colorado
Springs, Colo, came }<~riday to
be with his mother for 10 or 12
nays. Mr. Keller's boss, Mr.
L, C. Dickerson of Denver, Colo"
also arrived that day. The men
hunted pheasants over the week·
end, :\'11'.' Dickerson returned to
Dell\ eJ; Monday,

l!OPl' DLll110nll returned hom€'
Fr\'day fl'om Colorall,) Springs,
Co 0., where she had bl'('n \\ith
a daughter and SOl,-in-law .and
fal)li1 y\ the Wayne l\ellersl for
severa weeks. Hope had Visited
another daughter and son·in·law
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Ray
Sherman of Buhl, Idaho, anc,l a
son Edward at Salem, Ore., dur
ing the summer, Hope came from
Colorado with Eldo~ Keller, We

\
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By Berenice Cornell
!Ill'. and Mr:" Clajton Arnold

have muved into Cnit 154, We
\\eleon'le the Arnold's \\ilh us.

TIe\'. and Mrs, J. B. T\\cter and
~!i·s. Ameliil Hill, <111 of Calvary
BJptist Church of An'adia, \\ere
\\i~h JO of LlS Oct. 30 for religi·
ous seFices, Service was opened
by singing, "What a Friend We
lla\r In Jbu"," \\ith ~Irs. T\\eter
,It ttle piano, ~rrs. Hill gave her
testimony of reeeh ing Christ.
~Ir Twcter told some of their
\\ork as missionaries in China.
Be said fir~t \1 as to learn the
Chinese language and a way lo
get the word to the Chinese peo
pIe. He had a chart he had used
in Chin,l, The first showed a
crooked heart on black and in
the Chinese language told that
811 have sinned. Then a cross
on red teUing Christ gave His
blood for all, The next, a straight
heart on \\hite to show that
Christ can cleanse and we ~an
ha\ e fellowship with Him. ~1r.

TlVeter illustrated by a door hav
ing an outside '1nd inside and
asked if \\ e \\ ere inside by know·
ing our Saviour, or on the out
side alone.

Dible study was not held Wed
nesday evening Oct. ,29. We hope
\0 ha\ e it this Wednesday at
7:00 p.m. taking SL John, Chap·
tel' 4.

Berenice Cor nell returneu
hOl11e Oct. 28th after a stay of
a week in North Loup as a house
guest of MI'. and Mrs, Llo,yd
Johnson and two nights WIth
:\Irs. Stella Kerr. Others visited
\\'ere :\lI's, Grace Thorngatt', Mrs,
Carol Boyce and Michelle, Miss
Helen Mun';on, and was a dinne,'
guest of \\II'S. Winnie Bartz, Mr,
and Mrs. Ewrett Wright and Bar·
bara with the Johnsons. !III'S.
Johnson and 13erenice had dili
nel' with Mrs, William Earnest,
\\ here 1Ilr. and Mrs, Austin Cum
mins of Big Springs and Mrs.
Ernest Bahm and Gregory of,

Parkview Village Plums

Two Welcomed as· New· Residents

2 Loaves

, )

3 p,; $1

140 ct, 39(
Sv.\

Giunt
Size

Be

·1%
69c

Old Home
Cracked

VVheat Bread 53c

Brownie A1ix
PKG.39c

Pan(ak,e Mix leA

Nap'<ins Scol! V<VJ
, DC"pTon~

Reg 69, Voloe A_'I FI"YOfS

Listerine L~zenges

N r II 51,,,:,, Coy

y 011 ose ,co,":'" Sf',cer

, ,
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Happy Circle .
Happy Circle Club lll'2t Oct, 28

at the home of 1\1rs. Genc
Augustyn. Charlene Schauer W,tS I

co' hostess, There were 13 mem·
bel'S pre'sent and the' club held
a Trick or Treat auction, Kate
Schofield recd\ cd a mystery sis-
ter gift. .

Mr. and !III'S. Guy 1\Iulligall,
Palllmie Mulligan and Coleen
Schauer visited the next day, al
so.

Irving 'llmmelman letul'lied
to fort Hile'y, Kan" Monday for'
a medical checkup.

Ord Jaycees Host
A dozen 01 d Jaycees and JC

Elles entertained a like number
of their counterparts from Bro
ken Bow with a chili feed at the
Elks Club following the Ord-13rok·
en Bow football game. Name
game bingo was played as a get
acquainted device.

Ups and Downs
Cheryl and Gail Klimek \\er~

special guests at an evening par··
ty recently in the North Loujl
Community Hall. The event was
originally planned for Oct. 15
but was postponed because of'
b:Jd weather. Both Klimek chil
dren were celebrating their birth·
d3~s. Ch~ryl was 11 y.:ars' old
"nd her brother 9.

The fun-filled evening inclulI
cd roller skatin~, refreshments,
and the opening of gifts. ' ,

Cheryl's guests \\ ere Shannon
GrU\e, Cathy Hyde, Susan Par·
kos, Judy Kusek, Pauline Iwan
ski, Barb'lra D\\orak, Jan c
Thompson, Jean Welniak, Dial~e

Flori'1l1, Peggy No\ osad, Peggy
Smith, Charlene Sonnenfeld, allli
Mary Kay Wadas,

Gail's guests included Paul Ku·
sek, Billy Scheideler, John Au·
gustyn, Craig Markvicka, Bobby
!lIeUI'd, and Galen !llaresh.

1\1rs, Bill Hiley and Delore's
Klimek assisted the Klimeks as
pJrt)· sponsors,

"Hansel and Gretel" won third place for the Novosa d an'd Dworak ,girls in the group competition at Fri·
day's Halloween parade in Ord. Clockwise, starling at lower left: Mary Novosad was Hansel, sister Peg:JY
was Papa, Barbara Dworak was the stepmother, and her sister Diane was Gretel.

51.ATE BANK
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ORO. NEBRASKA ',..-(
"Member of federal D~l?osit lnsuran'ce Corporation" '" i:, ,:

"We #-lave Grown by Helping Others Grow"

,~on/t think that we/re J~postingll
- ;

property against sportsmen

HUNTING

We take this medlts to tell you that no hunting is required

to find the banking service you need when you drop in and

see the friendly folks a,t the Hebraska State Ba'nk.

NEBRASKA

Ericson Svents

Deer, Auto in Collision;
Mrs. Woeppel Injured

weekend guests in the D. E.
Foulk home. Also Saturday af·
ternoon and supper guests were
~lr, and !III'S. GeorJ.e W.hite of
Eugene, Ore., and l\I.r., and !lIrs.
Leon l<'oulk and family.

1\ll's. Louise Buckles, Mrs, Bea
}<'oster and 1\1rs. Elizabeth Li·
lienthal went to Ord Thun.day
e\'Cuing, Mrs. Buckles was one
of the judges at the Court House
fol' the JackO·Lantern Contest
which was sponsoJ'('d by Walkers
Drug Store.

He\CI end and NIl'S. Curtis Tl'en
haile and daughter of Dakota
City were Saturday dinner guests
in the :'I1ike Foster home,

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Prussa
and daughter and Mr, and Mrs.
Ed Booth \\ere Tuesday evening
supper guests in the Harry Foster
home.

Mr. and Mrs, Dick }<'oster and
Dixie were Sunday evening vis·
itors in the Harry Foster home.

Mr. and Mrs, Joe Welch of
Ogallala came Thursday and at
tended the funeral of their uncle,
Lloyd Patri~k.

Mrs. Bea l<'oster and ~Irs. Eliza
beth .Lilientha1 met Mr, and ~1rs,

Keith Poland of Ord Sunday and
went to Ba~sett and were dinner
guests in the Gene Foster home.

Mrs. Ella Emery was confined
to her bed with the flu all last
week, But has improved at this
\'Titing. ,

Mrs, Donald Foster and Barbie
visited Wednesday evenin~ in the
Ronald Vodehnal home 111 BLlr·
\leI!.

Mr, and Mrs. Donald Long of
Onl, Mr, allll !\Irs. JaKe Foster
of Eri~~on and Mr. anu Mrs.
Ch,irles Klimek of St. Paul had
supp2r at the cafe in St. Paul
Tuesday evening. Later the eve·
ning was spent pia,} ing canis in
the Charles Klimek home.

1\11'. and Mrs, Jake Foster and
Ronnie were Sunday supper
guests in the home of Mrs. Em·
ma Dutcher at Greeley.

Mr, and Mrs, Jake l<'ostli'r and
Mr., and Mrs, Pete Dahlsten at·
tended a benefit dance for the
swimming pool in North Loup
Saturday evening.

Mr, and Mn. D, E. }<'oulk were
in Grand Isl~nd Thursday on
business.

Mrs. Ken Swett and Connie
visited Monday mOl'l1ing in the
Virgil Swett home. Weekend
guests were Mr. and Mrs. Tom
Webster and family of Omaha.
1\lI's. Webster is a niece of Mrs.
Swett's.

Vera Horwart was a Wednes
day supper gllest in the }<'ay Pat·
rick home,

1\11'. and Mrs, Don Patrick of
Scotia, Mr. and Mrs, Don Vo
gelel' of North Loup, Mr. and
Mrs. Bob Adamek, Mr. and Mrs.
Merle Timl1lehnan of Ord and
:\lr. and Mrs r Jay Hackett of
Kearnej were Thursday after
noon visitors '1nd luncheon guests
iII the Fay Patrick home. They
all attended the funeral of their
uncle, Llojd Patrick. Also vis
itors and lun.cheon guests were
!\II'. and Mrs. William Lewis and
son and Mrs. Wilma Nicolai,
daughters of LIo) d.

Ed Booth spent the weekend in
the hOlne of his daughter and hus
banu, 11k and \\Irs. Gary Kegley
at Kearney. The men spent the
time hunting pheasants, I<:d re
tUlIled home Sunday evening.

Tury Booth of Wayne sfent
the weekend in the home 0 his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Booth.
Marilyn Buhlman was also a
weekend guest.

1\1r. and 1\1rs, Hay Soli and fam
ily of Spalding visited in the
Ever~tt Woeppel home l<'riday
evelllng.

MI'. and lI1rs. Leonard Kizer
spcnt the weekend in the home of
their daughter, 1\11'. and 1\Irs.
Mike I Woocl\lorth and family at
Woonsocket, S. D,

SundflY' afternoon 1\1r, and 1\1rs,
Virgil .Swett and family and their
houseguests, 11k and Mrs. Tom
Webster were visitors in the
Glenn Johnsop hop1e in 13urwell.

The 'Villing Workers Club met
at 1\1rs, Llojd Kasselder's on
Wednesday, oct. 22 with eleven
members present. The afternoon
was s{lent rolling bandages for
a miSSIOn hospital.

NO

By Luella Foster
Mr. and Mrs. Everett Woeppel

an<l Hiram VanCleave were Sun
day dinner guests in the Norma
Woeppel home at Cedar Rapids.
On their way home they hit a
deer which broke their wind·
shield. Mrs. ',,"oeppel was cut in
the face and shoulder with fly"
ing glass. Doctor Markley reo
moved the glass from her face
and she returned home.

Attends Father's Funeral
~lr. and Mrs, ;3. V, Mentzer

\\ ent to Grand Island Monday
evening and met their niece's,
:'IIr. and 1\1rs, William Le\\ is and
son of Florham, N. J. and Mrs,
Wilma Nicolai of Tampa, Ina.
They came to attend the funeral
of their father Lloyd Patrick,
Mr. Lewis and son returncll
home Friday'.

,-- .'
Sells Home in EriCson

Mrs. Rose Adamek and daugh·
tel', Mrs. W. C, Hoop of Coeur
D' Alene, Idaho, came last week.
:\lrs, Adamek has sold her home
in Erkson to Mr, and Mrs. La
Vern Gross of Ord. She will have
an auction Sunday afternoon at
the house and sell her personal
properly, She will ni a k e her
home in Idaho.

Personals
M(, and Mrs. Ed Heiter and

fJmily of Ewing were Sunday
dinll~'r guests in the En Ie Reiter
homi.'. Mr. James Reiter and 1\11'
l\Ic~Iulkn of Thedford \\ere fore·
noon ('311ers. AfkrnOoll callers
were 1\11'. and 1\Irs, La\\ rence
Cunningham of Cedar Hapids.
Mrs. Cunningh::lIl1 is a niece of
~Irs, Heiters. Mrs, Nellie Harris
was also an afternoon caller.

Sunday dinner guests in the
WaYne :\IcCain hOllle were Mr,
allli Mrs. Dale McCain and fam·
ilY, of Ewing, Bruce Pitzer and a
friend of Oakdale. Mrs. Wayne
M~Cain, Hay and Scott joined
th~m and they all visited Han ey
Pitzer at the Plaza in Burwell in
the afternoon. Evening callers in
the McCain home were Mr. and
1\h,S. McCain and Kris.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Phil
brick were Sunday dinner guests
in the Robert Philbrick home in
Ord. .,. "

_ ~Irs. Bea Foster received word
• Sunday that herpaughter-in-la\y,

~h·~. Max Foste~ .of Denver IS
imJ?roved follo\vlng surgery 3
wl::ck ago.

~rs. Louise Buckles is visiting
a ffw da)'s with hel' mother, ~lrs.
EIl'\l1l3 Poland at the hospital in
Pawnec.

Mr. and Mrs. Darrell }<~oster

ot Grand Island were weekend
gu~sts in the Mike Foster home.

. Sunday evening visitors in the
Mjke Foster homc were Mr. and
Mrs. Llo)'d Kasselder. The evc
ning was spent playing cards.
~ Saturday evening Mr, and Mrs.
S.. V, Mentzel' and their house
guests" Mrs'. William Lewis. and
l\fr~. Wilma Nicolai were supper
guests in the ~rt Mentzer home.
Th~ occasion was to celebrate
Brian's 15th birthday,

~lr. and Mrs. Enie Reiter reo
cei\Cd wOl'd that their SOli, Dale,
SPC}lt from Thursday until Satur·
day in the O'Neill Hospital for
meflical treatmt;'nt.
~ed Bossclman and Mr, and

!Ill'S.. Kenneth lIugelman were
Suqday afternoon visitors in the
Petf Dahlsten home, The occa
SiOll was to celebrate Pete and
Teq's birthdays. Cake and ice
crerm was served, Mrs. Lester
Day baked the birthday cake.

~
·r. and Mrs. Dean Peterson

an family were Sunday dinner
an , luncheon guests in the Guy
Johpson home.

Mr. and Mrs. Edmund Peter·
sed: of Bradshaw were weekend
guests in the Flo)d Olson home.
Mrs. Petersen is a sister of
}<'Io~·d. Other Sunday dinner
guests were .:\11', Hobed Taylor
and Russell of Benedict. !Ill'.
Taylor \\'as the Lay Speak,er at
the .!\Iet):lodist Ch~rch Sunday,

, l'I{r. and .:\'lrs. l<'lo~d Olson visit-
ed III the Fay Patnck honie Sun-
day evening. ." .

Mr. and Mrs. Dudley }<'oulk Jr.
and. family ,of Wa~erly were

a I .' ,
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THE ORD THEATRIr
It.elax .. EnJoy. Good Mo"l.
Mr, a Mra. Ed Cbrllf.nlH

Calvary Baptist Church
Arcadia

Sun., :---Iov. 9. 9:45 a.m .. Bi
ble classes; 11 a.m., Worship;
7:30 p.m., G05pcl Senice.
choir rehearsal follows scn',
ice. Wcd .. Nov. 5, 7:30 p.m.,
Bible study and prayer mcct
ing. J. B. Tweter, pastor.

North Loup Seventh
. Day Baptist

l"ri., Nov. 7. 5:23 p.m.,
Sunset, Sabbat1) be¥ins; 7:30
p.m, Prayer Meeting; 8:30
a.nl, choir, Sabbath Day,
Nov. 8. 10:30 .a.lll, Morning
Worship. Hev. Earl Higgins,
guest preacher; 11:45 a.m"
Sabbath school; 3 p.m.,
Youth Fellow~hip. Duane L.
Davis, pastor.

Arca'dia United C'h~rch of
Chrht (Collgregational)

SUjl" Nov. 9. 9:45 a.m.
Sunday school; 11 a.m,. Di
Vine Wonhip, ·!{ev. Kenneth
Bunnell, guest preacher. Du
ane L. DJ_ is, acting pastor.

St. John's Lutheran Church
Wed., Nov. 5, 8 p,m .. Wal·

ther League. Thurs .. Nov. 6.
. ~ p.Ill ... Esth~r. Circle, Nion~i
Sohnveld. rn .. Nov. 7. 2
p.m.. Mary Circle 'It church.
Sun., Nov, 9. 8:30 a.m,. Wor·
ship, 9:40. a.m., Rev. Frese,
guest speaker; 9:40 a.m .•

. SunJay school and Bible
classes. Tues.. Nov. 11, 4·6
p.m., Wce"day School; 8
p.m., Sunday school teachers,
Scotia.

In Lincoln It's

liP

or

REASONl\BLE PRICES

BOTH ON WEST 110" ST.,

The Finest in Foods

Party Rooms

Business Meeting Rooms
'Cocldail Lounge

Swimming Pools

Colored Television
Kitchen'ettes

\

Off The Square

Ord Ch.ristian Church
Wed., Nov. 5, 7:30 p.m,

Calling Night; 8 p.m" Ruth
Circle.' G 1a y d a Scofield.
Thurs., Nov. 6, 10:30 a.m,.
Moments of Truth. KNLV.
Sun., Nov. 9, 9:45 a,m. Bible
Study; 11 a.1I1,,' Comlllunion
Ser\ice and" Gospel Preach
ing; 7 p.m" Bible Study; 8
p.m. An Hour 'Vith Je!>us.
Tues., Nov. 11, 11 a.m" Vet·
erans Day Sen ices at the
High School. J. II. Schroeder,
pastor,

Ord Evangelical
Free Church

Wed" Nov. 5. 8 p.m, Bi
ble Study and l'ra~cr. Sun.,
Nov. 5, 9:45 a.m.. Sunday
school; 11 a.m.. Worship'
Scrvice; 6 p.m., Youth Ye!·
lowship; 8 p.m, Family
Night Sen ice. Wed, Nov. 12,
8 p.m,. Bible. Study and
Pra) er. Ronald Graff, pastor.

Bethel BaptIst Church
/Wed., Nov. 5, 8 p.m., Bible

study and prayer, Sun" Nov.
9. 9:45 a.m.. Sunday school;
11 a.m.. Worship Service; 8
p.m., Evening Service. '

Bethany Lutheran Ch'J~ch

Sun.. Nov. 9. 8:45 a.Ill.,
worship at Dannevirke
chun'h; 10:30 a.m" worship
at Dannevirke church; 10:30
a.Ill., wor5hip at Ord. Sun
day school after both serv
ices. Louis R. Trebus, pastor.

:-'11', and :\o1rs. Bernard Bru:-h
and (hl'('e chilurcn of Brokcn
Bow \\(:re supper guests of :'Ilr.
and :\[rs, C. l\!. Williams Wednes·
day e\enin~ After supper the
men altenued the Ord-Broken
BolV football game,

Mr. and :\Irs. C. M. Williams,
Mr. Williams' brother, John Wil
liams of Everett. Wash. and Mrs.
Anna Adams of Arcadia spent
a day recently at the Seth Wl!
Iiams home ncar Hose.

By Pastor J. B. TWETER

Calvary Baptisl Church, Arcadia, Nebr.

in his heill t. he !>tarted for hOlllC'. Bu~ he had to pa~s by tlwt
evil place, tho taH'l'll, It hJppencd the boss was at the door,
who offercd :\11', Chang free drinks. Desperate pra)er for help
I'o;:,e in his heart. As the oJor of the' ta\ ern assailed his no~e
he became so ill that he vomited on the spot. Chri~t's cure
\Vas complete - he was freer -

Hebrews 7:25 reconls: "(CliHlST Ji-;sllS) IS ABLE ALSO
TO SAVE THEIII TO TIn: UTTEHl\IOST THAT com; lINTO
GOD BY Ull\l. SEl<;lNG lIE EVEH LIVETH TO lI1AI\t; lNTEH
CESSlO:---I r'Olt Tll~M,"

Your protlem might be othc:r than drink. but kw)\\, th,ll
Jesus Christ is the solution for your neeJ, Why not' h()ne~tly
ghe 1Il~1 a try? '. .

\

MATHAUSER SERVICI
ellampHn Patroltum Product•

Dr. G. L. Tucker
Chiropractor

Broken Bow
Office Hours

Wed.• and Sat.
9:30 A.M. - 4:30 P.M.

420 South 10th Avenue
Lexington Ph. 324-5521

Phone 872,2051

Sun,. Nov. 9, 9:45 a.m. Sun-'
day school; 11 a.m. Divine
Worship; 46:30 p.m .. Junior
High Youth r'ellowship; 7:30
p.m., Eve n i n g Worship,
Tues, Nov, 11, 4:15 p.m ..
Children's Fellowship, Wed,.
Nov: 12, 4 p.m., Membership
Class at the church; 6:30
p.m. Senior High Youth Yel·
lowship at the ~hurch.

North Loup-Scotia United
Methodist Church

Wed .. Nov, 5, 8 p.m,. North
Loup Huth Circle, Mrs. ~I

don Sintek. l"Ii, Nov. 7, 2
p.m" World Community Day
Service, Salem Church; 7
p.m,. chlldren's choir rehear
sal for youth 4th through 7th
grades Sun. Nov, 9, 9:30
a.m. ~I 0 r n in g Worship;
10:30 a.m., Clwr('h School
classes, North Loup: 9:4;5
a'.m, Church School; 11 a.nt,
Moming Wor~llip; 2·8 p.m,
Unitcd M,Y.r', Hally at Mira
Valley Church, leave the
North Loup chun-h ,,( 1:30
p.m. Tues, NQv. 11; 8 p.lI1"
Annual ChuI:('h l:onCerence,
North Loup. ' ....ed .. Nov. 12,
8 p.m" Scotia General Wom·
en's Society. Thurs, Nov. 13.
Scotia Calico Supper Parly,
Scotia Community Building.

,Leonard S. Clark, pastor,

, Arcadia Church
Thurs .. Nov. 6, 7 \>.m . Jun·

ior High Youth 1<'ellowship;
7:30 p.m., choir rehearsal,
Sun,. Nov. 9, 9:30 a.m., Wor·
ship Service; 10:30 a.m., Sun·
day school.

SHOP AT HOME AND SAVEl

OIl.D LIVEJrOCK MARKIT
)i

K K APPLIANCE COMPANY
.. I;mployeu

~

HASTINGS PEARSON
MORTUARY

No on. II more understandIng
.r mOle qualified to SHy. YOll

. George E. Hastlngl
Hlldiolil O. PUriOll

ORD QUIZ

St. Stanislaus Kostka,
Bole$lyl) .

Mass fvery Sunday at 10: 15
a.m.. Confessions be for e
Mass. }'ather Albert Godlew·
ski, r,a8tor.

Mira Valley Church
Wed.: Nov. 5, 6:30 p.m,

Senior Iligh Youth l>'ellow
ship. r'ri., Nov. 7, 10:15 a.m.
Minister's Program, KN LV.

first' 1<'riday of the month,
7:30 p.m., Confessions before
daily Mass. ConCessions on
Saturday from 7 to 8 p.m.,
Bible Adult Education Class
8: 15 p.m. every second and
fourth Wednesdal' of the
month at the pansh hall in
Elyria. l"ami1y Enrichment
program on Sunday's as an
nounced in the church bulle
tin. 1<'athrr Albert A. Godlew·
ski, pastor.

Unitecf Methodist Churc,",
Pa~tors: Rev. Earl Higgins

and Rev. Clarence Campbell.
Ord Church

Yrl., Nov. 7, 10:15 a.m,
Minister's Hour. KNLV; 7:30
p.m,: Special Adm. Board
Meeting Sun" Nov. 9. 9:45

, a.m,. Sunday school; 11 am.
Worship Service; 6:30 p.m.,
Annual Charge ConIE'rence.
Salad and Sandwich Supp<'r,
at the church. Mon" Nov, 10.
3:30 p.m .. · Junior choir.
WeJ., Nov. 12, 6:30 p.m,.
U.M.'(l<'. Senior High; 7:30
p.in., Junior High; 8 p,m"
Chancel choir.

...r

to bid farewell to their eldest
son, Wa~'ne Porter, who went in
to the Navy two days later.

Evening visitors were the
Ralph Porters and Duff Porters
of Arcadia, Mr. and ~lrs. Arleigh
Sintek and boys of Anslcy, and
Mrs. Jo Porter and children of
Ansley. ,

Mrs. T, C. Dillmart returned to
, her home in Denver, Colo., re

cently after spendin); several
days visiting her mother, Mrs,
Carl Soren~en.

\, \",

ORD RUT HOM!
• VivIan Walda .. our Gutsle

7\----

NURASKA ....ATE BANK
, Member F.D.I.C.

•~" ,{ It..yer~lJ~ a.•taff

''1'm lhLOLlglJ \vith tHinkl" Mr. l'h~lJ\g vuweu. then cut off
his. finger to remind himoelf of his purpuse. 'The next pay·day
he urank up all his money again, Vicious, he almoot choked
his wife to de<,th; kicked his little girl to death; hit a cop, allLl
landcu in a 'cell to sober up, Remorse drove him to attempted
suidde. lIe butted bis he,lll again:,t the wall, anJ awoke in a
ho"pit~1. .•.1, i . .. '\ .

He, was;friohtcncd to sec a white mdn at his beJoiue - a
lIlis~iollarydocror, The loving care and good news that Jesus
Christ was God's Son - that Jesus could savc. dcli\Tl', keq)
him - was almost too good to be true! But he re.cci\Td Jesus
as his Savio~lr.

Rc1eas('~I, with sOllle IllOllL'y in his pocket and Chi ['t's lo\!:

,',
OIlO ANI.Y.AL CLINIC

Dr. "aul L.mbert
Dr. GeQrg. Bahr

Dr. D.I. Kerr.

"1l1T NATIONAL BANK
Member F.D.I.e.
Offlters " Staff

VALLey GRAIN CO
lur.ell " NOrth Loup

Management " Empl~yeet

. .
." ,..

This Page Is .Made Possible by People With The Desire to·See ~ Greater Church Going Valley County
f'ItOTECTlVI "'. AIlMSTRONG INSURANC! 8fATRIce FOOD co.

SAVINGS ~ LOAN D•. E. Arm$lroog Meadow Gold DaIry Produd.
Members F.S. " L.I.C. .' Mr. " Mn. William

.. ".H.L.B. ___' E. ProskotU

St. Mary Catholic
Church, Elyria

Mass every Sunday, 8:30
a.m.: weekday Mass, 7:30
a.lll, except Wednesd,lY and

St. Wenceslaus, Geranium
Mass at 7 a.m. and 10 a.m.,

alternating Sundays. l"i,rst
l"riday of month Mass at
7:30 p.m., }'ather Joseph
Sz)nal, pastor.

Sacred Heart Church
Burwell, Nebr.

Sunday Masses: first, third
and fifth Sundays 6 and 8.
a.m" fifth Sundays 6 and 8
a.m.: second and fourth Sun
days. 10 a.m. Daily Masses: 7
a.m., Confessions on Satur
day, 7:30 p.m., Sundays be
fore Masses. Parish Board
Meeting: 1st Tuesday of cach
month, 8 p.m., Ladies Study
Club. 1st Monday of" each
month. 7:30 p.m. Hubert' J.
SpaneJ. pastor, 3463405.

" J
Our Lady of ,

Perpetual Help Church
, Sunday Masses, 7 a.m., and
9:30 a.m. Weekday Masses
on school days, 8: 15 a.m., on
Saturdays 7 a.m. Hev. Stan,
ley C. Gorak. pastor.

St. Theresa's Church
Eric so 1"1, Nebr.

Sunday Masses:. 1st. 3rd &
5th Sundays, 10 a.m.; 2nd &
4th Sunda) s. 8 a_m., ConCes
sIons before Sunday Masses.
Parish Board Meeting: third
Sunday of eaeh month after
Mass. Hubert J. Spanel, pas
tor, 3463495.,

- Hay's StudiQ

Chosen as most royal of the 1969 homecoming royalty at Elba High School were Roger Deininger and
Nancy Rasmussen. They were crowned king and que en at the school's recent .homecom!ng football game.
Attendants, shown here flanking the king and quee n. were Roger and Jeannie Pedersen.

-

Lonna Axthc1m, a student at
Kearney State Colle ~e, spent the
long weekend vacahon with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Dop Ax
thelm. On Saturday they went to
Lincoln to attend the marching
band competition.

Mr. and· Mrs. Eldon Mulligan
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Carl
Schauer and family, and Me. and
Mrs. Guy Mulligan went to Ma
son City recently to vi~it at the
home of the C. I. Porters, and

Return~ to D'IlIas .;
Mrs. Claude Green of Dallas,

Tex., left by plane from Grand
Island Monday afternoon after
visiting in Ord a week with her
son, Gerald Green, and family.

While in Orc!. Mrs. Green
was a special guest at a coffee
given by Mrs.. Dean Bn'sky at
the Bresley country home. Other
guests \\efe Mrs. Richard Crane

iMrs. Ronald Graff, Mrs. C'I l'
Schauer, Mrs. 1<'rank F u s s, Mrs.
Bill Mcese, and Mrs. Gerald
Green.

--._._....-------------

Donald K. WaJell, ~~r.
Across from Veter~n's.Hospital,

Grand Island, Neb'rosk,~ ,
Phone 384·0SS1 '.'

17 :J.
, SoRle loans on ~nd tie you doWA

to todily"shign interest rates. But
....:whcncve.. economic coodit ions
hdYe permittoo, tho land Balik
has PCc!ucOO interest 011 e.xistilllJ
loans. Id addition. th£1'C is PO

penalty for prepaying .. liKld
Bank foilO. Come ill and see us fot
iW.:lQ thatUo~'t tie you dolfWll

-',,' ,(

Entertaining Honor
Michelle Markley. d;wghter of

Dr. aild Mrs. Murray Mar"ley.
was a special guest recently at
a coffee arranged by Mrs. Dean
Bresley.

Mikki entertained the group by
telling her experiences while
serving as countess to the court
of the 1969 Ak-Sar-Ben Corona
tion and Ball. Of special interest
to the afternoon guests at the
Bresley country home was the
gown Mikki wore at the corona
tion ball and a pant suit which
shc had selected to wcar at a pre,
coronation event. .

Mr, and 'Mrs. Syl Bol'O and
Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Augustyn
w~nt to Grand Island recently for
a visit with John Bol'O at the
Soldiers and Sailors Home. Mr,
Boro, the father of Syl Bol'O and
Mrs. Augusty n, wa$ celebrating
his 80th birthday.

Dennis Cetak visited his par
ents, !\Ir. and Mrs. Jo.e Cetak,

, recently. A freshman at North
. eastern, Oklahoma A & M in Mi·

ami, Okla., Dennis was elected
president of his dorm at the be
gInning of the fall term.,

100,000.00
.~6,280.48

206,280.48

749,706.11

1.364,:394.55
4.732.93

167.453,96
23.25

------• T_.

Scotia, Jerry Carruth of Grand
Island and Jim Mingus of Danne·
brog were Sunday dinner guests
at the Edwin Donscheski home.

Mr. and' Mrs. Vance! Kment,
Mr. and Mrs. Earnest Jensen
and Mr. and Mrs. Orville Gy'de·
sen of Grand Island had SU1)per
at the Bosselman Eaton cafe in

• Grand Island Saturday and at
tended the show there.

Mr, and Mrs. Bill Moravec and
Mr. and Mrs. Elwood Blanchanl
attended the bazaar supper in
Elba Saturday.

John Madsen was a Sunday
dinner guest at the Julius Mad-
sen home. '

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Nielsen
went to Greeley Sunday for din
ner at the Lee All e n Nielsen
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Coufal and
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Hansen and
children were Friday evening
callers at the Elmer Leth home
for her birthday.

Herbert Rasmussen took Henry
Andersen from the st. Paul hos·
pial to Grand Island Friday to
consult Dr. Profitt. He then reo
turned to his home here.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Tuma and
children of Grand Island, Mr. and·
Mrs. Jack Tuma and children of
Lincoln and Galen Tuma also of'
Lincoln spent the weekend at the
Frances Tuma home. The boys
did some hunting.

Mr. and Mrs. Anton Tuma of
Florida and Mrs. Ida Coufal,
Leonard, Patsy and Evelyn were
Tuesday evening callers at the
FranCeS Tuma home.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloy'd Lab of
Omaha spent the weekend a~ the
~ay Parker home.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Hansen
attended a meeting in Grand Is
land Saturday. Sunday they were
dinnet: guests at ,the Elmer Leth
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Elwood Blanch
ard were business callers in
Grand Island Saturday, They
were dinner guests at the Tom
Blanchard home. Sunday Mr.
and Mrs. Tom Blanchard and
Mr.. and Mrs. Joe Lahowetz and
children of Grand Island were
dinner guests there. Afternoon
callers were Mr. and Mrs. Ed
Lahoi'e1z of St. Paul and Mr.
and Mrs. Don Hughs and chil
dren.

Mr. and Mrs. Nels Larson of
Grand Island were Sunday after·
noon eallees at the Harland Wells
home.' .

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Short and
Craig'of Littleton, Colo. eame
I'riday to visit the Chester Wells
home. Mr. and Mrs. Short went
to Lincoln to see the football
game and visited friends in Omj1
ha over the weekend. .

Friday afternoon Mrs. Virgil
Becker, Mrs, Ann Ogard, Mrs.
Evelyn Morris, Mary Craig, and
Mrs. Leonard Wells attended a
meeting of officers of the Petti·
Coat Beef Boosters at the Ches{er'
Wells home. The ladies are from
St. Paul.

QUIZ, Onl, Nebr., Thur~Jay, Nov. 6, 19(1)

PI'. n8-S900

Bill French

(Page 4)

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Phillips
of Topeka, Kan, and Mr. and
Mrs. Chris Christen:;en of Grand
Island were last Sunday callers
at the Harry DeLand home.

Dr. Reeves of scolia was a
Monday caller at the Louie Ras·
mussen home.

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Nielsen of
Grand Island and Mr. and Mrs.
Hernlan Nielsen were Wednesday
e\'ening supper guests at the Roy
Lint home.

Mr. and Mrs. BFon Barnes
and sons of St. Paul and Mr.
and Mrs. Alfred Kuszek and
daughter of Grand Island were
Sunday supper guests at the
Everett Barnes home.

The W.S.C.S. met at the church
basement Tuesday afternoon. Six
members and Mrs. Elwood Blan
chard and Rev. Piefer of Scotia
were guests. A cooperative lunch
eon was ejljoyed.

Mr. and Mrs. DeneB Ingram
and Mrs. Betty Ingraham' were
Tuesday evening luncheon guests
at the Edwin. Donscheski home.

Charles Marht of l;(earney
came Friday to visit his grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Julius
Madsen. Sunday his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Alvin Marht and chilo
dren of Kearney came after him.

Mrs. Ch~rles Kment and Helen,
Mrs. Vancel Kment and l\Irs. Joe
Jensen attended a bridal shower
in .St. Paul Sunday afternoon for
Ev,elyn Kment at the St. Paul
National Bank.

M}'S. Daryl Mora\ec and daugh
ter, of Kearney came Saturday to
visit at· the Bill Moravec home.

Mr. and ,Mrs. Jim Carruth ot

By E~elyn Donscheski
Mrs. Gladys Meyers left Tues

da'y to visit friends in California.
She planned to go out there by
plane. '

---

, II •• ,

'; .'..' CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
Equity capital, tot~1 . $ 206,280.48

COmlllon ~tock -- tptal.par value ; __ .. _._ 50,000.00
;',(No. shares authoflzcd 500) .."
:,' (NoJ shares outsta~di~lg 5(0) .

t~'i~14e(fp~~Iit/::;::::::::::~~::::::::::::::::·~,::~::.::::-:.::::::::~:::::::::::::~:'.
TO~A.L CAPITAL CAPITAL ACCOUN'tS .. ~.~ .....__~:~ $._--
tOTAL LIABILlTmS 'HESEHVES. AND CAPITAl, AC-

;. COU~TS .•_: <_,..:__., ; .. .$2,518,431.21

! "
o _. ';MEMORANDA ."

Ave~age of total deposits for the 15 calend:\r days ending.
',with call date ._. .. ..... __ .. . .__. __ . $2,319,460.74

Average of total loan~ for the 15 calen~i1r !;lays ending .
.. 'with ~all date .. __ ...... . . . .'- 1A88,608,49

Unearned discount on installment loans included in total
.. capital accounts .. .. .__ ,__ .... .. ..__ .. .. 3,160.79
'I. Carolyn L. Dean, Cashier, l?f. the. abo\~·nallled bank, do solemn

ly sv,'ear that this report of coqdltl9n IS tr~1C and correct, to the best
of my kn~wledge and belief: ' .' • 1 L D

.. . tar? yn . can

. -: • Correct - Atte&t:

. J .. Marvin Wee.ms ). t
: Allan E. Masters ) Dlrec ors

Downing Rounds )

St.lt~ of Ne'brjlska, County of Valley, ss: .

isworn to and 'subscribed befor~ me this 3 day of No\ember, 1969',
all>~ :r hereby certify that I am not an officer or director of this bank.

;\Ty ~onllnissi~ri expire's 7-21. 1973. Jwet A. Papiernik. Notary Public
(S"'fcL) , .~ I ; ,,'.
35-1 c

RESERVES ON L.OAt~S 'AND SECURITIES
Reserve for bad dcbt tosses'on loans (sCt up pursuant to

· Internal Hevenue S'erylce rulings)" . .. ....__ ,. $ 16,042.01

'1'OiAL' RESERV~S-o~ LOANS AND SE,CUHlTlES_:. .$16]42.01.

"~' , .

Cotesfield Quotes'

State Bank No. 11

C()NSOLIDATED REPORT OF CONDITION OF

Arcadia State Bank
of ArcCldia in the State of Nebraska

at the close of business on October 21, 1969".. , ~, :

;: ASSETS
Cash and due from banks ._._.__ . ....__ ._...._.._~ .._.. ... _. .._$ 255,695.22
U.S. Treasury securities ,__.__•__ : .__.__.__.. . ~.--- 343,410.01
SeCJ.lrities. of other V.S. Government age~cles and cor-

Obli~~[i~~~n;f-~tate·s--afi{·poifticaf-s·~wjviSlo·ns-·::::::::::::::::::i~g:gg~:gg
~~~k J~e~~ise$~---turnItu~:e--and-Hx-tui:~s·,·ana--oth~·r---a·ssets1,489,158.87

represeQting bank premises , ' . .-----------------. 6,361.38
Other assets __: c. :..: : ,'.:. -------- 35,777.88
,. -----~

TOTAL ASSE~S --.,----~.-:----------.:r------------------------------------:-."--- $2,518,431.21
'. ~ r . t' .~------

. LIABILITIES r, ,

Demand deposits of :·indi~iduals, partnerships and cor·
., porations . -' :. ------------..------l---------------.--------- $

Time and saving~ deposits of indi.viduals. part,nerships,
and corporatIOns : . . --.

Deposits of United States Government .__. , __
DCPl?s!ts of Stat~~ .a~d P?~itical subdivisions ...__ ~__ .__ ....,_.
Certified and ofl(crs checks, etc. __.. . . .. . .. -
TOTAL DEPOSITS . .. $2,286,310.80

· (a) Total demand depqsits .__; __. __., _$ 855,441.92
· (b~ T.ota.l time and ,savings depOSits _.__ $1,430,868.88

Other habilltics ..__ . . .. :,__~ ..__ ~. . ' . ,,_~,897.92

TOtA.L LIABILITIES' . : ..._.. ... . $2,295,208,72

-,
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Can

48c

.J

5 YOI'

88e

Each

88c

Cit

; ,

• • •

1 Lb. Bag

•••• 48c

i • • •

Script

HOlI'ard D. PacIi'L'n
Secretary

5 Lb. B•• ::

• i ••• 88e

M'_

•
In

-

I

Free Balloons

North loup

\Vizald Rovlll

Freshener

~Oll amI Pauhcll. VUllllo,: llU: 11"ne.
Mo\ eJ by 1'oll1<1I'ad, seconded by Yo·

dcl1nal that Mr~. EYCl,ll\ Erlck:;oll be
~l11l'lo,'ed as teachers aid at Com"tock
at $1.65 pc'!, houl·. Volin~ ye" MIlJer
EamJl ad, VO(!l'ltnal. K<l.1 rt·, :Vfason allu
Paulsen. Voting: no: none.

Plineipa1 :'\oJton explained Veter·
an's Day Pn·glam :;cheduled for No·
Hmber 11. ID~9.

P, incipal Vecke'r explained Guide
Eoc,k on the ,ubje<:C, offered at the
elementary le\el. I

Hey. Campbell eyp1ained a yoIu,,·
leH program of sex education planned
by loeal mil1;,ters.

C0nsiderable time was spent dis·
e'JSoJllg \\ 01 k at tlie elementary build·
ing.

Mu\ cd bv KaJ""e. secorl(]ed bv V ...·
dehIJal that meeting adjourn at 12:00
o'clo('k midnite, Mution carTlcd UJHtl,t+
rnoll~l~ ,

all

Accounting

I

" - At Any

Pick Up Your

Free Tickets

1 ¢t

at

/

JACK &JILL

OOl.

48c

tb. F' e::.h l!IJq1 \~l1~dc l.h.

68c Pork Sausage 48c
& Saturday O;liy

Hundreds. of

3 Cans Fancy

48c' Pillows. I I ••••

3 t'o!' Ball'luet

88c Pol Pies

"2 Gal. Oreo

48c Cookies.

Participating Store

. .

SPONSORED BY

Ord Chamber
of Conunerce

.,

Winning numbers will be post..

eci

erson

8:30 p,m. each Monday.

.'

spQnsors

Prizes may be claimed at' Sev.
!

I I

• I •

• ! •

Dollars

b « M

November 6 • 7 • 8

• • •

Lse C:Jn

e I • I lSc

friday

.'

Monday, December.•

1st, 8th, ~nd 15th

Jw
OA.. e,...

-~.'

Plus Many More In-Store Specials

"ND THE KING OF THE JUNGLE - S&H 6REEN 'TAM"
WITH EVERY PURCHASE

SPECIAL 8e 'SALE
t" brtW.lhr'-'*

WE
GIVE

20 Lbs. VeJicious

88e Apples
--------'--- :...-----'--'--'--'-'-":-

Dcl :\lont~

O'H Fan\lIY Ca:ll\l'd

Veget.ables
Ja,'k & HI

Millt I •

t"'olt'n - 20 oz. Bag

(orn .

i ',' ••------

Cl~de A

Lge. Eggs

Pofaltles ••

Pork Steak

------_._-----
Peaches

==-

IblllU, l'alty "\,j \'111" 1;c allo\\ld l'J
It.llLtill in the t:ighth griJde in DbtIill
Kj, Vuting ,>~::i: Kalrt~, Paubc..:ll, MIl·
le'f, Kamarad. Vodehnal and Ma:.:iol1.
\"OlUlg :\'"0: nonf'. /' .

:'-!s,\i:d ;1,,,' KalIl', bCtOIJdelJ tJ: Paul·
MJ) U'at Dr. GOgL'dl be ask.,_,rJ l') C(ld'

l~d the :;cl1001 attolney to stalt pro·
c ...·{'ll:n~~ to hu\ e the ·plopell.'v tel· LLe
11(\\0 rIltl1t..ntaJY ,s<.:hool ~.l.t(\ annt'\cJ

• into the Cily of Ord. Votil'g )lS' :'>1:1·
h.:n. Karl".•lnJd. \"odchn ..tl, KLlI t E'J Ma,::,vll
a:,d Panlsc---n, Voting no' none,

I!JI Pieree. DU~l1e \\'0l{2 pres""l";
illI0Im~,l:on reiatiH to BUllder's H,isk
1,I>u'allee for the Ne,\' t:lemel1l,\Iy
\;L,,1.1 ng.

i\!L) 1",11 AdldsS0l1 1 Pub~ic :\CCJur.t·
E:nt e' ,pIabled the .\lldit Hl Pl}l t for
P,,-'I idd, JlllJ 1, 1968 tbrougl1 :\\.lbu~t
31. 1909,

He\ c'd by :'>!~.',", seconded by Vo·
dc!.n .. 1 lhat J,) Ann Dun],,'!' c{ IIl'P'"
dd12. ~!(..s:.Jc:hus~tts be accfp(,-:d ;n
II e Sd'VJI Di,'.1 ict Ii 5. Voting )c.
;\'[illcl. K~marad, Voclcl1nal, Karr2, :CIa·

3338
4 I 71
31 5)
.:!O 3U
~ t·3
7.:JO

33.30

821;8
8.02

:;0 'JJ
71 113
~1~~,7,)

~8,~J

75)
12.e7

13,23

61.40
3.41

12 OJ

31.~3
~6,JG

40820
2.lJ

503.21.
7 .~d

381 <I
ltJB 51
12M
i ./4

I'll 1)2
37.'l8
7> 2J

9.UI
3G,~7

1520
2b cJ
i6,07

3U3
163.76

7.L>5
37,U7

3.15

Ino OJ

'M

. \

Tvtat... ... CliDI55
Fllst Ncllol,al S"Lk. Sec .. 3;1,00150
TIU" t, l:SE.\, Tre"s. 7,6J) 00

I::eld'allit Aut,) <'("J '1'1 udur
P<lrts. Sup.

.!::collonl1C.':i Pll.~S) 111(' 1 Sup.
Educallonal :Clall rial & t>r"i"

nh'nt Co., SUi' ., 196.10
Ene.\ C:""e,,JiJ 131 'la,,," a Ed

C01P, Sup. . _
:Fail btll:Y JO~ll 1.,\1 :\'"C\\ f., S".I1'.
rl't.S .\(:c .....!l,t (fIcl\S I ::3lf
FLsLher IHC S'.Jr:'
t'ollltt 'l::~u\:atlu,,~1 COl " .. r·

ativl1, S'Jp, ~_
Gamiek, Ph,l llis, Ser. .
Ga;L~tt 130~k l:::mpr'l't), Sup.
<..iaY'erd Llbra) > SUPI'lios, S.1p
G':l1..:'ral ft'U:y!1011C L',... vi tl.;:

l\lld\\e~t. St.'!".
G\.l1l'S E::'~l'Ll'lc. Sef.
Gr~t..·I1. 1I3!1c111, Sel'.
lIaml1lun.l 1.11' .. Setp.
lIall,,-,en, Jens, O:'d, 51..: 1),
110It, Ril1~,lal t and \\'111,t011,

L1C., :Lp. .. . 2.01
110nle E<:. LJt'pt J T18ns SLIp. 551)J
HUL~Lelb COI.1Ul'O St.:l \ Lel:.:, Sup. 6.-17
IUM. 52r. t4.0J
bland Supply Weldin,; Corn-

pa:l)!. SdP, '
JaLk & Jill. Sup.
K, K. Apl'I',t1~c·c, Ser.
Kan"as·:\'ebra"ka Ga? Co I3llr·
~ "\ l~l!1 Se L tn ,:!3
KaliS", ~Lura,ka Naturel Gas

Co" S'cr.. . 1I-1.3S
l:cc1t~ Instlt..:mpr~t SL'l\lct:', Ser, 3,23
Klp~lngl'r, The \\'a~hi\'ot\.n EJ1·

tots. Ine, S,-,p. . 20 OJ
KOUPid 2.1h1 B(.il~~O\\·, Sup, 7.40
!~rern,'r's GaIUi,e, S'l', 13.07
I-\.'.l',:..b<.::HK, P"JI. 5.1, 123JJ)
Laidla\\ BrctiH'l.s, I11C'" S:rp 4'~ III

Lee ~':oto!' Comp""y, Sup. 86.6-1
Linke. \Va~tt.r, Suv. ':i ..l ~
Lvnc Star School 1.l0"k lJ('pu~l·

tOIY, Stp. . 6307
Lu,'p Valley l{eJdy·~IIX Com·

P~Jl>, Sup. . 3J.':;D
Ml'COI mit k+~ratllt.:l5i Publi.sl1ing

Co .• Inc, Sup. . 6~.O(J'

MlQ\\c,t SIrop Sllp"'I,.s, Sup, 17,07
Mi!:oko's, Sup. ". 14873
Ml'rph). H E, T)pc\\rilcr C0111·

pallo', S~lp. IIJIO
l'e;oI",ka l"l:nl,al T~l<-i)I1("e

(<';1111'al1)', S{f,
l\'CUI a~ka CVUllU} for ~1..!U(' ..l·

ti0Il 'fe!e, S~,:r.

~cLJra.':ka OifH.:c S<'1\':c~ C\.."'I,
Sup.

~cl't..hi·ElIl3 Se\\ il1;j' CllC:E',
SUj,).

Nc!')\JI', l{(1.1. S('C,
Ord E!f:dl ie Pla"t, Sc r,
Urd lil:l~~ l'VI'jP~lllYJ S'..1i),
Pi.t~~dn'S S110Lt Ct;/llt.:f, S~,p.

Pn.. t1i.it..'(. Hall, In..:, Slip
Ply::;t.) X C("IllP~dl~, S\''',
Sl. :l1,>1t,1\\ PIc~C. I·,c. S"p,
S....~ :'1'1, Fat II) Ilf)~ll(Il:l..'nt, Inc,

SL:.).
SEl'k Ll~\ld)r'r Cliill~)a: \'. S~:p.

S... Lvl~I' Ll' ~t,\gJ/' ;1,'$j fIll', SIJp
Sd\1..1 l;Uldtlt C\.'1l11),Ul)j S~'i)'
S<:vlt Vi::;I,,! •• l Aids S1.1I,i .. \,.·, S.,p.
S0~ tH.' an Uh,;u.. f, Tht', S:\P
~lt'p!tl:1\'CI1 S(!;ool S"!'I'I,' Co.

Sup. .
\\all"r Dlug. Sq}.
WH[lI'>, :\1(tl\.I1, Sel'.
\\ II\..' It 13, S',IV .
\\II'VIl, Tit·" II \\" Co., ::;"1'.
Y[~lld",'s MU~jl', SL~P,

.~lcl!lk.·, Wa) L~ 1.. ,tl1.!) , St'r,
1I.UI·'tJk~·, U, J, Sup, .

,5417

$25.477.08

$81,5':;0,17

$U5,518.72

140.00'

$81\,815.12 $80,e·15.12

,...,...

Mondt]'y,
Decernber 22nd

THERE V/iLL BE A

GRAND PRIZE,

Vi::.Lul,clnen(s:
\vUll<1nts paid alFJ l'lltll,til'(.;

Illlh lit", ,,'l'POlt $13,239,59

H3,JOO.DO
Re,pel't{ully .'.il.lll1'tted for >our
app,oval alld a(·clpt"me.
Horaee W. Tra\ is, Trca"urf'r,
Clly of OrJ, Nebra,ka

October 27, 1%9 .-. OrJ Public
School Ell'lllC'llta"y Buildin!i Fund
Horace W. 1'ra\ is, Orc!, NcUI ">k.'

Receipt>:
9-24-~~ !:lalance in F'irot :\3'

tlL'"al !:la"k, OrJ, NebrJ,'
9.~JC9 lilt.' 0;1' 40~1" U.s.T, $25,122,91

BI. Vated 429-69 -- VUL'
~111 /69

Dbburs~:lncn t,foi:
\\' au ants paid and en·

Closed \\ ith this repol t
10·27 ti9 n;,lance ill Fil>t ~a·

tiunaI Bal:k, Ord, ~~bl;'S'
ka $ ~,9()8.55

M~moralldulll:

Hc'g, Wandllt for BUilding $60.665.60
L~" ),;lldol><:I111'lltS to Ddt2 17,165.60

10 I I tiO stJ(" v{
Nebra,ka ITlll"
}'unds) 7,3UO.00

10-1569 FrallCes McCall
-- Police Judg"
(nUl's) 4DO.00

IQ 15·~9 Fran, c's ~lcC~ll

- Police Jud;;e
23 Fllles

10·2069 O,d Public
Schools (ESEA Title
rFunel,) 1,49711

1021-G9 Ord School
Lunch - Ger·
tnl ~~ Wozniak
THas. 1,2~9.09

1021 69 Llo) d Wlbol1
Cu. Treas, (Genel.
al Fun.!s' 13,00000

10-2~-69 \\ l. n lil9 to
t'irst Nan, !:lank
Ord Reg. #14
(Loan) 15,000.00

1023·63 Wt. 1/7168 (0
t'i1st Nal'l Or~
H,'g. "'15 (Luan) 12,00000

~.OO

1.50

4000

Off The Square

HastinQs·Pearson Mortuary, Ord,
Nebraska. 24.6bflf\;

1 day bed
Sewing machine
Round Center table
Vacuum Cleaner
Maytag washer
,dishes - some antique
,Gar.den hose

o'ther miscellaneous items
too numerous to nlelltio·n.

Ord School Board
Nu\ un J( r :1, 1969

PtllSuant to llvtile aJ\cltLst:'d in the
Ord Quiz, the Board of Education
met at i:30 p,"1. at regular session.
Vic" Plnidellt. Vr, KatIe ('a1Icd the
meeling to order. .\n,\\ el iag roll call
\\C(C Kami.lri..d. Vodcllllal, KaIJ't', Ma
son and Paul,~n. Mtll~r au,~nt, AI,o
prt~t lit \\'t:lt' school administrators,
Dr. G0gUll. :\otton, Decker, Van :-':orJ
hdlll, Public Account"nt, Malica Ad·
kiOtL'n. ~Ir. ani :\110 Va\id Lange, Ej
lIulfman. 1l,,1 Pi< rc'\ and Vuane
\\oUe.

S;:ndaIY's minllt,:s of oct. 6, 1909
and Oct. 21, 19(;9 \\ e[(~ read and ~p.
pU)\'l'd as It.-ad,

!IIO\ ed by Mason, seconded b>' Vo·
dellnal that the Trcusurer's Rq)ol t
as follo" s be apprc\ ed. Votir,g ) Co:
Kam:1l a::l, Vuckhnal, Kal re, Ma,)n an.!
i'alll~tll. :\0: SOlle.

Odol.H:r 27, l~tiJ Sdloool Dislliet #5,
Onl. Nt;,.'bra~!\.a - Hepol t uf !IQralC
\\'. Tnnis, Tl'~(.lbUrl·r, CIty of UnJ,

~t:bl'a~ka
HCCt·ipb: '
9·1-1 G9 Balance in First :-L·

tiollal Bank. On!, :\ebr. $ 4,1173,uO
9·26·ti9 Reg, Wan ant

t7 3~2 (It"g. \\t,
13) Loan $ 6,000.00

9-2"09 CIty of On1
tR·.fund on Wallr!:lIll) .

929-u9 Grace Ilrul,y
IUdS Fall')

9-~9-u9 0 I d Sc hoo1
I..Wllh Fd. - Gel'-
II C.ll<' W o:.I,j~1; 1,2:1~1.09

IOCC9 L, II. \\.1'0n
(Spccial 2.19 Uldg.
t'J. Le\}) 2,:;00.00

10·609 L. II. \\ itson.
Co. TI t.'a ...;:, -
l:enl'l'"l 21).()'JO.OO

1·8tiJ CalY :'oI<bon
'1 r. D;st. #08 -
t'ds. (m h~lId I'. II~n
lll~lt.C'd II itlt
D1>t. 1/5 295.~3

10·8 u9 Emlll.l K Ilan·
Sln. 'fr. Belhan>'
Ladies AiJ (o!' brok·
ell plale

H,i1,ton SUl:day and is spending
the week \\ ith her' grandsons, the
Han Romans children, whlle
their folks are on a trip to
Hawaii.

10·27·ti9 Balanc~ on hand in
~'il.ta ~ativnal Bank, Ord,
Nebl',. $1.2.217.49

~dem()nUldum:

Plc\ioe"ly r"l)otlcc! ,cl'Ullties $tl'iO,OOO
Jlll.t'lril> \ alue .

[{esp~d{u!ly submltled (or >OUt'
h\JIHLi\ al and ac<:t'pt ..tll('(',
Ilur;.t('t.' \V. 'fra\ is, Tlt';'t~1I1 lor
City d Ord, !"ic'b,."kJ
Vr. Mllkr joillell tlie lIledi,\g al

i:-1j P.~l,

!\I0 \ cd by Kal I 2, seeolH!,'d by Kam·
alod that all b.1ls ~s fvlk'.. s Ul' al·
Iu\\ l:d. Voting y\:~: ~tllh:r, Ka'!l.11 ~t'11
VudchuJ.l t Kalle, ~L:l:;vn allJ Pud~:"(·ll.
Vl.,l\.ilJ'{ no: N'uHfI.
Bills for the Month of NOvtln',h, 1961
Ackles all CO"ol'<'")' SCI'. . . Gt2 Jj
Ab,alon Val lely Stor~, S"p. ~.L'i)
Adamc'k. t'rank, Su, ... 8.93
Adkh,Oll. Manun J. & Co'., St'r, 605 ('0
All,lJl and l3acon, IHc, SuP. . 2605
American Book l'vmpa'1Y, SuP. 13,GI
AmHiean Education Public a·

tions, Sup, .... ..... 246.00
The Amel"lcan Heritage Soc!· Total.., 49.203.05

ety, Sup, ... . ,.. . 12,50 "1 t 13 I' , tAlm.trong. D. E., Ins., Inc, 7021 '" emen dly Ul c,Ing .~eLOUn
B tt Ch A C I ~'Io) d PeI<r,on, Sup. 53000enlle. as. . 0., nc, Paul K'Jblbchck. Ser, 125.03

Dinner Bridge Sup. ... .... ..... . .... 86.40 lIIal\ln Wcems, ScI', ' i5.00
Mrs. Mildred Schwengle enler. Breuer Electric :'Mg. Co., Sup. 6.20 G' ,

t
. d I b Caluvan Mu.ic Co., Sup. 73.ti9 ooa~ell Comtruclloll Co., Sl'r. 15~8 25

all1e a regu ar two·ta Ie bridge Cambridge Book Company, Sup. 6.62
club from Broken Bow Monday Car,un's Foodliner, sup.. 8.22 Total 2~~~.~5
evening. After dinner at the Vet. ChUl·k·s Skl-lly Sen ice, Su"... 94.-13 lYlr. a'1d :\11>. 1'a\ i,J L"n~e and Ed

I b h COlmtoe'k N~II s. Ser, . .' 41,-17 I!dl"flllan spoke in bel'alf o{ Pdltjo
crans Cut e group pla)'ed Doc'kllOln, Ru"ell. Sec .' . 9-1.14 Ve"k"lila rClliailiing in D:s:.licl #5.
cards at the Schi'engle 'mobile 'I Von's Auto & Machine Shop, MO\l·d b> Kalle, ,c,olld('d b> PUU],"ll
home. High score was won by Sup, ..... . 367.05 thut be'couse of e~tllluali: g dleum· rrn- __ "' ~_-- --- - ..-..,.
I\1rs. Harold Kepler, and second _ _.....,. ~ ._'__.o' ' . 11& _ _- __..:.._ -.0_ __._ .

high wcnt to Mrs. Carl Mattson.
:\1rs. Albert Moore of Ord was
a guest pla)·er.

Costume Party
Gay balloons decorated the

Andrew Sydzyik home Oct. 23
for a party h 0 nor i n f{ Mr.
Sydz,\ ik's sister, Iva Lee, on
h.er 11th birthday. The guests ar·
f1\ ell dressed in Halloween cos·
t~lllleS, creating a "Guess Who"
game for the honoree. Appropri·
ate refreshments of birthday
('<Ike alld ice cream \vere sen cd.

The part)· guests included Mar·
cia Sears, Terri Clamp, Vickie
GydcsSt~, La~rie VanWlllklr, Jo·
lene Gum, l aria Schauer, Janice
Grim, Kathy Walker Colleen
Schauer, and Mar)' Kay Wadas.
Others prescnt were 1111'S. Anton
Sydz)'ik, I\lrs. Don Dnt\\bridne
and Ronda of Grand Island. Htfs.
sell Mach, and Cary S)dZ)1k.

Home From Tour
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Greenland

returned recently from a three·
week tour of Kansas, Oklahollla
Texas, New Mexico, Colorado'
and Nt braska. '

In Kansas they visited two for.
mel' Valley County residents Mr.
and Mrs. Arlo Hopkins, and help.
ed them celebrate their, 50th
wedding annh ersary. In Texas
they spen t a 1\ eek with !\Ir
Greeill,md's sister and her hus:
b.al1ll, the J. C. Wards, at Fred·
n.c~sburg; and at Amarillo they
vISited Ilk alld Mrs. Oba Bouma.
\\ho senu greetings to anI
friends and relatives.

While ill Colorado the Green·
lands. sp~nt sen'!'al day s at De:1·
vel' VISltll1g 1\11'. and Mrs. Harlon
Owens and at Vona visitin 0" the
Fay and Cecil Clists. '"

In their home state of Nebras.
ka the Gree,nlancls spent several
days at Lexlllgton \11th the Rog.
er 0\\e11S family, whose children
returned to Ord with thelll
Mrs. Owehs had been called to'
Washington to see her brother
\\ ho \\as injured in an autolllo:
bile accident.

:Sonday, Nov. 9

All Sales Cash

'AUCTION SALE ...

1:30 P.M. - ErIcson. Nebr.

\Mrs. (Will), Rose Adarnek
. I .

, Auc:~ioneer.-... Frank Ballweg

Clerk Elmer Green
!

1 Hot Point Refrigerator
1 Hot Point uprlght Freezer
1 Coronado Gas Range

Dinette Set
1 Dining table. 4 chairs

6 chairs

1 Buffet
[)aveno 6. ch'air

2 single beds &Mattresses

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Simpson and
f~ll1ily of Burwell visited MIS.
S\nJpson's mother, Mr~ ~'-11~

Klimek, and sister Delores Sun·
day evening. . .

Mrs. Leon Clemny entertailled
her pinochle club ladies Wednes·
day afternoon.

Several families from Elyria
attendHI the bingo Thursday e\·e·
ning at St. Mary's Auditorium.
Bingo will be played each Thurs
day evening,

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Kusek
Sr., and Mr. and Mrs. James
Iwanski and their house guest,
I\I1's. John Michalak of Carter
Lake, Ia., spent Wednesday e\e·
ning playing pinochle at the home
of :\lr. and :\'lr5. John B. Zulkoski.
I\1rs. Michalak was a dinner and
supper guest that day.

Erwin Iwanski of Burwell was
a Wednesday dinner guest of his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. James
!wanski.

Mr. and :\Irs. Andy Kusek and
children and :\11'. and Mrs. Henry
Kusek and children visited re·
cently with :\11'. and :\I1's. Andrew
Kusek Sr,

Mr. and Mrs. (het l'apiernik
had their family home 0\ er the'
weekend. Michael is attending
the University of Nebraska, and
Joan is enrolled in a nur::.e train·
ing school at Lincoln.

Mr. and Mr~. James Iwanski
took I\h's.' John I\Iichalak tp
Grand Island Mond,ly morning.
I'rull1 there she took a i)'lS to
Carter Lake, Ia. Mrs. Michalak
had spent the' past \\eek visiting
H:Litives.

Gary Scars and son Tommy
called at the home of his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Sears, Sun·
day afternuon. !\Irs. Gar; Sears
could not COllle, .,s she WitS sick
\\ith a cold.

Mr. and Mrs, Jack BerE;l:.trlll
dru\c to S<:riLlh:r last Satll1'lLly
to \ isi t friends - Mr. and Mrs.
William Steil. They were 0\ er·
night guests, and Sunday they
drove to Spencer, Ia., where they
visited two more friends, Mr.
and Mrs. William Anderson, be·
(ore returning horne Tuesday.

Mr. and I\Hs. Anton Baran 
accompanied by their daughter,
I\1rs. Joe I Toczek of Loup City,
went to Grand Island Thursday
where the)' shopped and visited
their son and brother, Harold
Baran, and family.

I\1r. and Mrs. Bill Beran and
Mr. and Mrs. Leon Dubas were
Sunday aIternoon guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Fred Dubas.

In honor of Mr. and I\lrs. Bern·
ard Suminski 'of Union Gap,
Wash., a noon dinner was held
Sunday at the Elyria Hall. Those
present included Mr. and Mrs.
Bolish Sumiilski, !\Ir. and :\lrs.
Steve Papiernik. Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Janus and family, Mr. and
:\Irs. John Durand and family,
I\1r. and Mrs. Leonard Suminski
and family. Mr. and Mrs. Adrian
Kusek ami boys, Mr. and I\1rs.
Jim Finley and farl1iJy, Mr. and
I\lrs. Don Papiernik and family,
Mr. and Mrs. Gaylord Boileson
and family, and 1\1r. and I\lrs.
Jack Holt and family. It was a
Suminski reunion.

Mr. arId I\Irs. Flo)d Iwanski
and SOn Steven took a pickup full
of. u~ed ~lothi!lg to the St. Joseph
MI~slon III South Dakota last Sat.
urday. They returned home Sun·
day. .

Mr. and Mrs. Ahdrew Ku~ek
Sr. dro\~ to Bur\\ell Monday
where they visited Joe Wojtasek
at the nursing home.

Mr. and' Mrs. Andrew Kusek
Sr, visited Sunday e\ cning with
Mr. and Mrs. Adrian Kusek and
bOj's.

Allen and Carl Kusek, children
of 1I1r. and I\lrs. Andy Kusek,
silent lIIonday afternoon with
t~eir grymdmo,tht'li ~Irs. Andrew
Kusek Sr., while tnclr mother at
tended a meeting at :5t. Paul.

Mr. and Mrs. James Iwan"ki
and their house guest, Mrs. Jol111
rrlichalak, \isited I\lr. and Mrs.
In\in Iwanski and &irls SUl1llay
afternoon.

!\Irs. Lena Jablonski relurnell
h~n)e Tuesday after accornpa·
lllng her sister and ·brother·in·
law, 11k and I\1rs. Frank Sch·
werdtfeger of Omaha, on a trip
to Missomi. They \isited 1\1r.
and Mrs. Sch\\erdtfeger's daugh.
ter, I\Irs. Jim Umphre}s, and
her husband at Kallsas City; and
at Urwin they visited the lIer.
man Parker family. Mr. Park·
er is a brother of ~lrs. Jablonski
and Mrs. Sch\1 erdtfl·ger. I\I I' s.
Jablon::.ki also visited the Ron
HomallS {amily at Ralston.

Mr!. Lena Jablonski \I:ent to

TrI·
Mis·

Sepa·

AuxiliarY Unit

1 3-poinl Middle Buster
1 3-point Post Hole Digger
1 3-point a·f1. Blade
, Let~ Burr Gr nder
, Centl/ry Field Sprayer
1 7·ft .. MM Mower
2 Rubber Tired Wagons
S Hay Racks '
1 sweep' for Ford Traclor
1 Kelly ~yan Mjlnure spreader
1 ¢Id MM 4--row Planter
1 Old two· row t,ister
1 'allleOller
1 Late Model Callie Self·Feeder,

Iikt1 new .
1 Clipper Fanning Mill

Dining table & 4 chairs
Chest drawers (Near new)
Speed Queen Washer

(Wrin:/er type)

Ah in Marh icka and got ac·
quainted with a new baby girl.
She was born on the 10th day of
Odober, and was the 10th child.
All are reported doing well.

Personals
Mr. and Mrs. John B. Zulkoski

were Sunday' afternoon and sup·
per guests of Mr. and Mrs. An·
ton Novotny. Other guests were
!\II'. and Mrs. John Nevrkla of
Onl. Ten·point pitch was played.

Mr. and :\Irs. Rene Dubas and
family drove to Grand Island Sat·
unlay where they visited Mrs.
Dubas' brother, Francis I\lacie.
jewski, ami family. They also
shopped downto\\ n.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Kapustk~

and Tacoma arrived from Hunts·
ville, Ala., Sunday. They \\ ill
visit his parents, Mr. and ~lrs.

Spud Kapustka, in Elyria, and the
llalOld Burson family in Ord. Bvu
also plans to do some hunting.

Mrs. Alvin Schamp spent the
\\e<:kend at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. E. T. Sageharns in McCook.

lIIrs. Da\ id Eaton and Kaylene
of Nelson spent the weekend with
Mrs. Eaton's folks, the Alvin
Schanip family. Sherry wiln of
Grand Islaml was also there for
the \\'eekend.

Susan Petska was a Satunlay
overnight guest of Nancy Wel·
niak ,at the home of Mr. and
1\ll's. :1'ed Welniak.

Mr. ancl I\lrs. Frank SclH1ase
drov~ to Ansley Sunday to visit
Mr. and Mrs. Grant Schnase.
They returned home the same
day,

Mr. and Mrs. Hoy Riecken at·
tended a belated birthday party
Sunday aftel"llvon at the hOllle of
Mr. and :\1I's. Charlie Knight.
Cake and all the tdmmings were
S(:I'\ ed. The Hickens also played
curds' at the hOllle of Mr. and
Mrs. Anton Nu\ otny l"ti~ay eve·
ning. '

Mr. and I\1rs. Anton Novotny
visited theil' grandson, Jim No·
votny, Oct. 29 at t"e yali~y Lv.
Hospital. He had bem taken to
the hospital the pre\ ious day
wUh .an infection in his prtn and
hand.

I\lr. and Mrs. Ludwig Barta
and Dale Barta of Burwell visit·
ed Mr. and Mrs. Larry Barta and
girls Friday evening. Mr. and
Mrs. Ivan Johnson of Scotia had
called Wednesday afternoon.

by the American Legion
220 of Con1stock .

Heirs Of \

MACHINERY

<.2UIZ, Old, Nebr., Thund.lY, Nuv. 6, 1')6')

From 11 A.M. to 4 P.M,

_~iayton Arnold

FOR SALE
At 2108 K St.• Ord. Nebr.

At house, 2108 K St.

Saturday, Nov. ,8th

.
Studio Couch
Platform rocker
3/4 bed (complete)
% rollaway

.....

Lunch will be served

. :At the ranch located 3 miles north, 1 mile east, 1 ~lIe
north and 1/4 mile east of COMSTOCK, NEBRASKA.

44 Black An9u~,. Cattle 44
I· I -,

i1. ~Qws, S years old 1 Registered Black Angus Bull
\1 Calves, steers and heifers 2 years old
S Heifers, 2 years old /'

PERSONAL PROPERlY

Ranch Auction
tuesday, November 11

·1 :00 P.M. Sharp ,

I .
2 IHe M·Gas Trattors. mid 40's

models
1 UB Minneapolis-Moline Diesel
1 a·N ford
1 1962 Chevrolet Pick·Up, 66,000

miles
1 "ft. (HC 120 Mower, like new
1 f·l0 Farmhand with allachments
1 S·wheel Pollarct Rake
1 Stack Cage, new
1 IHC 3-16 PI/II·Type Plow
1 IHC 13,fl. Tandem Disc
, 4'section Harrow
t.2·row Mounted MM Cornpicker
1 36·1t. Kelly Ryan Elevator
1 Universal '·poant HItch

N'OTICE - Irl order 10 settle the estate, this is a com'plete clean·up sale.
herrthing is i~ good condition and will sell to the highest bidder.

HAY and IRIUGATIO'N EQUIPMENT
, Over 300 Tons of Stacked Alfalfa' and Prairie Hay, ail movable size, all
•CUllin,9si' SO Lengths of Gated Pipe, 7"; 4:1 Lengths of Gated Pipe, 8";

10 Leng hs of Gated Pipe 10"; Elbows Reducers. etc.; SO 5.•" Alummum
Siphon Tubes; 58 H4" A~uminum Siphon Tubes; 9 lh" Pla~tic Siphon
Tubes; 1 2" Plastic Siphon Tubej 7 Plastic Dams; 1 Rubber·Tired Pipe
Trailer.

E. A'. & Edith H(lynes Estate
" Owners
~ ; 1

...ALI.AN F. BLACK, Bloke" Bow, Admin;~fralor

for iMpe,tio", contact DUO. HEITZ on the ranth, felephone 6282567,
,L ; .. l;omstock, ~ebraska _ . '_

Charles Radll: Audioneer Sargent Livesfotk Comm. Co., Clerks
Waller Brunken, Ringman

TERMS - Cash. No properly to be removed frOll1 premises
until settled for.

TOOLS and OTHER EQUIPMENT
forney 180 AMP, Weld'e!' 2 Min!!ral Feedtrs
Triclor Chains for ford and MM 2 Tank Heaters, Propane
Traetprs ' 1 Self·Washer IHC Electric
Char·lyn Hydraulic Pump ratof
HydrauliC Cylinders 3 300·gal. Fuel Tanks

,1 Roller Mill '. 1 ~totk Saddle
3 Grain Augers and Electric Mot· 1 Kids' Pony Saddle

, OU ,', 'ShOP Tools and Repair Parts
2 Behlen COrn CribS with roofs. Children's Meiry-Go-Round.

complete . cycte, LillIe Car - Other
3 60·bushel fl.ound Hog feeders cellaneous iter's

· .1

~ I:lyria Excerpts .

lChange of Locat~on Experienced by Hicks Family
\' 1
t' ' By Mrs. J. B. Zulkoski

,Capt. and ~irs, Dale Hicks
moved last week from Color~do

·Springs, Colo., to Indianapolis,
!Ind. On the way they stopped to
\isit Mrs. Hicks' parents, Mr.
aQd Mrs. steve Kapustka, in Ely.

·I)iI. Then in Omaha they stopped
:fo,r a visit with her brother, Al
Kapustka, and family.

· On Emergency Leave
t~,Spedalist l'ourth Class Dwayne
Schamp is on emergency lea\e
from the Army. He and his fath·
ei. Alvin Schamp, went to Rich·
labd. '''ash., to be with Frank
S<:hilmp, . \\ho is hospitalized
there.

Searching for Pheasants
Edmund Ciemny of North Bend

('<lme here last week to hunt
pl!easants. He called on Mrs.
Leon Cicmny Satlll'day.

. Ailing
IJarold Baran of Grand Islan,1

.•came Tuesday morning to visit
hiS grandmother, Mrs. Joe KO)1'
koleski, who is not feeling well.
He also visited his parents, Mr.

;11III Mrs. Anton Baran,

10 Is Magic Number
; Mr. anti Mrs. Anton Baran
~dro\e to Ord Sunday afternoon,
whpr~ they visit~o Mr. and Mrs.

I r . ,

,
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Mouse! and sons.
Babbles by Bertha

The weather wasn·t the best
last Wednesday but we who at,
tended the Aehievement Day pro·
gram at Arcadia were glad we
did. Nellie Snyder Yost reviewed
her book "No Time on My
Hands" and told about the fif,
teen beautiful quilts made by her
mother, who was present.' The
quilts were on display. The book
I want to read, but I'm not even
tempted to try making quilts like
those were - such tiny pieces
and such fine stitches - all
made by hand of course.
We're glad to hear that Mrs.
Elsie Bremer is improving after
breaking her hip. She's still in
Brookings Hospital but sits in a
ehair part of the time, and with
help stands, using her leg. She
has been a friend of the family
for many years and when I was
a girl - I mean a young girl 
we H\'Cd only a mile apart.

Were ~'ou at the turkey supper
at the Seventh Day B apt 1 s t
Chureh in North Loup Sunday
Sunday night? If you were, you
know all about it - no, not all of
it because a lot of cooperation
and preparation that didn·t show
went into it. Or did the results
show that? If you weren·t there
I can only say "come next yeat,"

Arthur Duvall's 4,H calf is still
mis::.ing.

, ;

,
c;: 4 4&'044 u '._

cunbulance

f« ttecCMr

·'M)_;

loan plans, like cars, vary. Ours have mant
features you'll enjoy ••• prompt service, low
cost, helpfulness, to name a few. Come in

and get the facts. You'll like our line of loans.

COMPARE CARS

"'t~=t

COMPARE LOANS

,J1ul]iJult~JUt( Ranft
(JAd, ?1.JJiuuika.

F.D.I.C.

QUIZ, Oed, Nebr., Thursday, Nov. 6, 1969
-~~---r-"":""'-=_"':'-

:\lrs, Lores Hornickel, Rogene,
Honda and Roger visited Mrs.
uonora Veskerna Sunday.

Mr. and :\Irs. Rollie Staab anu
children and Dale \'v'ilson were
Sunday supper guests of the AI·
fred Bursons':'

Mr. and Mrs. l"rands Ryschon
visited Mr. anel ~Irs. Oscar Hack·
ett at Parkview Village and 1111'S.
Susan Kelly Sunday.

Thursday supper guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Francis Ryschon anu
John, who is home on leave,
were ~Ir. and Mrs, Gordon Foth
and familv and :\Ir. and Mrs.
Bill RJsch"on and sons.

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Roe were
Sunday dinner guests of ~lr. and
Mrs. Richard Prien (Jf Lincoln,

John Ryschon was a supper
guest of his brother and family,
the Bill Ityschons Monday of last
week. Tuesday evening visitors
were Mr. and Mrs. Richard
Crane. and family.

Mrs. Olen \Varncr, Mrs. Albert
Peterson, MI'~. Jack Duvall and
:'oIl'S. Roger Arnold and Tammy
spent last Tuesday afternoon
with Mrs. Ifaac Luoma.

George Clement drove to Kear·
ney Monday and accompanied
Don Clement to Cambridge
.where they attended the lIere·
ford dispersion sale of R. Wendell

..1,

..... ~

PORTANT

guests of !'tIl'. and ~Irs. Edwin
Lenz.

Ilk and Mrs. Archie Mason
were Sunday supper guests of
ThIrs. Lucile Tolen. Other guests
were Mr. and Mrs. Merrill Ma·
son aJ1d daughters.

1IIr. and Mrs. Ervin Sohrweid
\ isited !'tIl'S. Sophie l"uss l"riday
eHning.

Todd. Bredth:llIer spent Thurs·
day with lIlrs. Stan Johnson
while his mother attended the
Lutheran \Vomen's Missionary
League Hally in Ord.

/

•,.. ,

THIS FORCES US OUT OF THE AMBULANCE SERVICE. ~ . . .

'.
Until noW we'have continued 9ur service by r'eceiyin9 help from t~e county. b:ut th~v

have decided they can no longer help ~s. . ".' .

! Others have hlrncd to fire dcp(1rtments~t~e cHy or the\c~unty for dmbl!la~~e service.
We fcel this is the best rCGoursc for fhe ciihen.' ' ", '

, We had been operating under transportation laws,
then cHnbulapce service wqs p~t under hourly wage ,~w~.

--r • • I ~ • ( I • '~

Ambulance s'ervice is a 24-hour.a·~ay service and it takes' 2 men
call. U~derthe I1~W lo",<s: they can work only 8 hours a

Therefore we nlost ~iscont;nu~' our
as of the 1st of Decetnber 1969.

, . .

Two years ago the government changed the' laws gov
e~ning Arnbulance Service.

for each
day.

...".. Qle·u........~~.~ ...~..~.......,..",$..'"......."...'"u._"'·......."""'._...".__,..... ..._, .... -_~

~ .
-~

I

of North Loup were Saturday
supper gliests of l\Ir, and Mrs.
'YValter Foth at the Ord Veterans
Club. Afterwards the couples
called on :o.Ir. and 1\1rs. Ernest
Lange. The Hellweges moved to
Grand Island Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Luoma,
Sandy and Kris spent l"riday
evening with the Halllh Layhers
at North Loup. Sunday evening
I\Ir. anel ~Irs. Luoma visited the
John Gydesons at Scotia.

Mr. arid IIIrs. Hich,m] Knapp
and Kevin were Sunuay dinner

•

. '

./",.

.,

Thr~e shivering beus at Friday's Hallowe<>n parade in Ord were, left 10 right, Michelle Norman, Kendra
Williams, and Mike Williams. The bears won third p lace in Ihe ,mechanical and pets division. _

.' ,

Duvall.
Sunday afternoon visitors at

the Leo IIIroneks were Mr. anu
~Irs. Ray Mroczek and family
and Mr. and :'oIl'S. Jim Palu and
family, all of Loup City.

Sunday dinner guests of the
Kent 1101 nickels were Mrs.
Grace ROJer of Lancaster, Calif.
and I\Iaggie and Clara King,
I\Irs. RaJ er spent Thursday with
!\Irs. Wmanl Harkness.

!'tIl'S. Ed Huffman and ~Iarion
went to Omaha Friday. Marion
had a check up by Dr. Gonion
Gibbs.

:'tIl'. anu HI'S. Waller Kluver of
Co!um1JU3 we're Sunuay guests
of :\11'. and M15. Dan Cook. :\Ir.
KlUVer returned home Sundav
but !\oIl'S. Kluver stayed for a
longer visit. '

!'Ik and l\Irs. Adolph HelhvC'ge

Mr. "nd Mrs. Bob Sto\\e11 anJ
l1:lughters spent the weekel1'.1
with her folks, Mr. and 1111',',
LloyJ Gel\eke.

Rollin \Villiams of Omaha and
Phyllis' Fuller of North Loup
visited the George Clements Sun·
dav fOlcnllon.

~lr, anJ l'.Irs. Dale Kucera of
na\ en,13 \ isited ~leta l\1alottke
and Emma Smith Satul'll:1y. Then
all vbitcel Oscar anu lIaro;d
Smith, and Aliee Smith of San
F1.1ndsco. Alice, who is a sistoi'
of Emilla and the Smith boys,
returned home Sunday.

Spending the wcekenu with the
Joe Pokornys' were Linda Pokor,
ny. Joie Donley, OWC'll 13cnso11,
all of Grand Island and John
Streff of Omaha. All went pheas
ant hunting, Addition:l1 Slmday
dinner gue"ts were Dennis Pokor
ny anu John Austroc1 both of
Bartlett.

~lr. and ~lrs.· Harry l"oth,
l\lrs. Ed Cook awl Kelven awl
Ste\ ie l<'oth were Sunday' dinner
guests of ~1r. and 1111'S. In ill Ur·
\VilIer "t Havenn'a. Other gll('~ts
were 1I1r. and Mrs. Wayne Ur·
\viller. Larry and Lori of Haven
na, Mr. and l\Irs. Don Otto of
Hastings amI R~ubc'n Cook of
Loup City. The Qirthday of fOllr
J'ear old Lori Urwiller IVas cele·
La.ted. Joining the family for
birthuay cake anu icc cream in
the afternoon "cl'e Mr. and ~lrs.'
Eldon Foth, Cindy and Jean and
hunter friends, Bud Key and Bud
Eude of Kentucky. The ~1ira Va I·
ley people also called on the
WaJne L'nvillers later.

Mrs. Wilfred Cook took her
mother, 1\Irs. Joe Bartos to her
home in BUl'\lcll Saturday' after·
noon. 1111'S. Cooks brothel', LeRoy,
accomp,\l1iC'11 her home anu IVas
a guest of the Cooks till Sunday
when he returned to Granu I,·
lalid. He had visited his mother
ill Bunlell.

Debby Cook spent Thursday
night and l"riday with Sheri
Ehresman and stayed for Sheri's
Hallo\\' een p:ll'ty Friday eyening.

\V,S.C.S. women Mrs. Elmer
HOfllkke!, 1111'S. ~Ienin Hornick
eJ, Mrs. Walt Huebner, Mrs. Glen
\Varner and Mrs. Bryan Peter.
son met at the Ord Rest Home
for a devotional meeting Sunday
afkrnoon. .

PheasClnt hunter guests of Mr.
and :\Irs. Albert Petelsoh are Nor·
m,ln and Kennetl) Robinson
Mike Jenkins and Donald Bay'
all of Marion, Mich. This is are:
peat visit to the Petel'sons.

Guests of l\1r. and Mrs. Eldon
Foth and hunting pheasants arc
Bud Key and Bud Cude of Ken
lucky.

Jane Elliott was a Sunday din·
ncr guest of the Dick Peetrsons.

Mr. anJ Mrs. Orel Koelling
deliyered som,e of tl)eir pedigreed
dogs to Omaha Tuesd3y.

1lIe. aud 1111'S. LeHoss Williams
of Kean:ey \\ere weekend guests
of. :o.Ir. and l\lrs. Archie ~,rason.

/1I1rs. Houert Miller of Greeley
brought their daughter, Joy, to
OIU for ltegen(s examinations
SatunlaJ' morning, then spent
the forenoon visiting ~lrs. Jack

weck.
Rev. and 1\lrs. Harold Kocllin~

of Polk and l\Irs. Paul Baiten·
spergcr and (blighter Ivill be at
tne Mira Valley United l\letho(l,ist
Church Fridav e\ cning at 8
o'dock to show' pictures the Koel·
lings took on their trip to lIa Ilaii.
Cookies are to be sen ed during
the soci,)l hour following. Eyery·
one is we kame.

1\lira Valley United 1\1ethollist
We-men will b'~ r('uresc'1t"d "t
W 0 l' 1d Community Day of
''Church Women United" at the
Fish Creek Unitcd Meth0dht
Church l"riday, No\'. 7 at 2:00
p.m. All WOlllen arc welccm('.

Valleyside pupils and teachers
had a Hal1ol\'cOl party Friday
afternoon, In addition l{oger lIar·
nickel, who was elevcn y'ears old
in August, gal e birthuay' treats
Of cake decorated with Hallo
ween candies.

Mr. ami 1\lrs. Elmer Brcdth
auer and Julius Hachuy left
l\lcsday and atlellllcd the funeral
~enices of ~lrs. IIIax Bloch at
Westbrook, Minn Wednesday.
The Breclthauers were house
guests of ~1rs. Carrie Bloch and
Mr. Rae huy , stayed with his
cousin Herbert Rachuy, The y
\isited relatives in Mbncsota,
then with I\lrs. Carrie Bloch ac·
companying thl'y visited Mrs.
Elsie Bremer at Bruokings Hos
pital, ill BrookiilgS. SD. Tlwy al
so VISited Herman and L 0 i s
Bremer :\lichecls and :'oIartin and
Ava Bremer ~Iicheels at nearbv
White, S. D. The Bredthaun's
anJ l\Ir. Rachuy visited l'.Irs.
Laura Selcen fl.t Emmetsburg,
Ia. and with her saw the Grotto'
of the Redemption - nnde of
stotles, i'ocks and petrified I\ood
- at Westb.'nd. Ia. l"riday they
·were ovcmjght &uests of l\fr. anJ
Mrs. Harold f'nedrich at Alta,

. Ia. IIIn. Friedrich is the former
Frances Bremer. The three re·
turned home Saturday.

Attending the Achieyement
Day pro;::ram of Extension dubs
at AITddb \Vednesday afternoon
\\ere l\Irs, Sophie Fuss, Mrs. Will
Foth, :'IIt,·s. Dan Cook; Mrs, Leo
Mroczek. Mrs, Cbre Clcment,
Mrs. Walter Foth and IIIrs.
George Clement of Mutual Bene·
fit; aEd Mrs. Robert Knapp,
lIIrs. Eugene Bredthauer, Mrs.
Lyle l"oth. Mrs. Bryan Peter
son, Mrs. Ei\,rl lliggins and - 1'.lrs.
Kent Iiornickd of Korner Kut
t~rs..

·Rev. and Mrs. Earl Higgins
and sons IIIark and Timothy, the
United Methodist ministers" and
w" es of this area had a dinne I'
at the home of l{ev. and Mrs.
C!:tn.'nce Campbell in Ord Mon-.
day.
" George Bremer, Bill Vogeler
of North Loup and Mrs. Emmett
Harding visited Ilk and !\Irs.
Ted Pooschke in Louie\ ille, Colo.
and !\Ir. aud Mrs. David D:nies
in Boulder last week, leaving
here Wednesdav. Mrs. J,Iarcling,
1\1rs, Pooschke 'and Mrs. Davies
are sisters of l\Ir. Vogeler. The
two men returned hon1e Satur·
day anu Mrs. Harding returned
to her home in Portlal1ll, are;.

~.~
fairlane 500 2-0001' Hardtop

TORINOe-'
foRD givesyou Better Ideas. ~fs the GoingThi~g!

y~: :'l:;·~"·l':/~· .. ~·;J~" ,',;,

.LEE MOTO~ CO., INC. .
,~.'.'..Ii(··. "i' 'j :·'.·~'··i . ' '.
I·q ..~.) q /. 1..,0' '.,'1~, Ord. N~br.

• • __ ~ : .. :1.... " >;

Torino. High Style.
Nothing in its field can match it for luxury.
The elegant Torino Brougham is rich in loo~s, lavish in
appointments. Compare it to other intermediates. You
won't find its equal anywhere-not in appearance
and certaInly not in price. It has a longer
wheelbase for a smoother ride. Awider
track for better road holding. Hideaway
Headramps, concealed windshield wipers,
302 CID V-S are just a few of the standard
featur€.3. Take your choice of 2- or 4·door
t.ard1cpc. Either one is worth a visit just to see

.1ItOW beautiful it i$. ,

,Torino. Low Price~
Lowest priced hardtop in its class. '
1}1is"is the beauty that caught the competition napping. You won't find a lower priced intermediate hardtop anY.vhero in fh~
c?untry. Yet it olfers you m,any feature~ you'll find only on the more expensive Torino modelS. Longer whOelbase. Wiclor tracT<.
Curved side glass. Concealed windshield wipers. Fiber.glass belted tires,' and inorc. Fairlane 500 is just one of thirteen' ,
great ways to go Torino in 1970. Your Ford Dealer is the man to sfJe, to See them all.

. . ; .'
._"""",,,==-:,""SZ':'~~~'2:

,12~~~2;}:!;~~si~2rJRrmance.
10rino GT gives you the ride, (he handling, even its own aerodynamic SportsRoof styling th~t adds to your go. And you can
90 all the way up to the 4~9 Cobra Jet Ram·Air V·S with a living, breathing, through·tho·:'I.lod shaker. Then add our new Laser
~tripes, high-back buckets, 4-speed Hurst Shifter~ ••• you get the idea. Park the GT if you want to collect a crowd, and' •

I ,ke them 0,n a cruise if you want to dazzle them, ' , '

...

By Bertha Clement
:Mr. and ~lrs. Henry Lange left

fQr Houston, Tex. last Wednes
day morning to attend the wed
ding of their daughter Carolyn,
stopping at Wichita, Kan. for thdr
(hurhter ,Te~";n,,, ~'re .1,,1,.,
Gerety, and Moira of Klamath
l'"~J':), Vi":, \ ....lJ "' .... I..'V .... I..... · •• ·'_u
them to Houston.

Carolyn was married to John
Curry at the Memorial Lutheran
Cqurch saturday, Nov. 1 with her
brother the Rev. George Lange
officiating. Jan Boehnke, a nurse
friend, was maid of honor. Mrs.
John Gerety and Mrs. George
Lange were. brides matrons.

Other members of the Lange
family attending were Rosella,
Mrs. Paul Homan, of Reno, Nev.,
\.. ho has been with her sbtcr,
Carol;yn since Oct. 20; and Mr.
and !'Ill'S. Steve Lange of Pomona,
Calif. .

A rehearsal dinncr was held
Thursday evening prior to the
wedding. '

Yorino Brougham 2-0001' Hardtop

Mjra Valley M~!l~~

Laoge's Daughter Wed in Texas Rites

'Mr. and Mrs. Dick Pclerson
and CaTol attended the college
football game at Kearney Satur.
day. This Was "Parents Recogni
tion" . of tqe parents of players.
The Peterson.> attended the cof
fee after 'the game. Connie and
:Mark Peterson - colle&;e fresh
men - feturned home \\1th their
folks. Mrs,' Bernai'd Bredthauer
of Ord and !\Ir. and :'oIl'S. DeLysle
Jeffres of Scotia ~ccompanied
the Pe.tersons to Kearney.

Lutheran women of Mira Val
ley attend.ed the Lutheran Wom
en's MissiOnary League Rally of
the Grand Island Zone held at
st. John's Lutneran Church in
qrd all' day Thursday. Ninety,
fIve women of the zone were pres·
ent. Mrs, Frieda Thode of Mon·
ro~ City, Mo. was the guest
speaker. She has been a missi·
ary in China for the past 40
years. Mrs, Ellis Nelson of St.
Paul gave a report of the con·
vention at Houston,

Attending the Sunday School
Teacher's Institute at St. Johns
Lutheran Church at Palmcr Sun
day afternoon were Mr. and Mrs.
LJ'le Fo~h, Mr. and Mrs. Eugene
Br,edthauer, Mrs. Herbert Bred
thauer, Mrs, Eldon Lange and
and Mrs. Ervin Sohn\eid. The
~peaker was' Mrs. Ray Krause of
ConNrdia ,:\,eaeher,'s College at
Seward.. Mrs. Herbert Bredthau
er, Mrs. Lange and Mrs. SohI"
weld visited Mrs. James Bremer
at St. Libory before the institute.
The Lyle Foths and Eugene Bred
thauers viSited Mr. and Mrs.
Onen Simonson after the meet-
ing. - .

Mr. and Mrs. }<'rancis Ryschon
took their son John to Omaha
Friday' where he boarded a
plane for Camp Lejeune, N. C.
Jo.hn will go on an eight month
cruis,e in the Atlantic for his next
as~i&nment. '

Cpl. Harold Sohrweid left for
. TW~Qtv·Nino Palms, Calif. I'd;.

uay after sp~nding 17 daJs with
his folks, Mr. and Mrs. Ervin
Sonr\\eid. He' and John Ryschon
,$pcn! a daY.in Grand Island last'

j
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I-Kosch 7 ft Double ipow.
er . .

1-10" Pierless roller mill
1-4 Row Stalk Cutter
i-u Massey Windrower
I-Farm Hand RaJ<e 1

1-1968 600 Hesston
132'0 It. of 4" Sprinkl~r line
I-Int. M Tractor
2---;Used Elevafors

(S<'alJ
350t,

(Seal)
35·3tc

John R, Sullivan. Attorney
NOTICE TO CREOITORS

COUNTY COURT O~' VALU;Y
COUNTY, NEHHASKA, ESTATE O~'
HANS LARSEN, DECEASED, .

The State of Nebraska, to all con· '
(erned. Notil'e is hereby givt:n that'
all daims again,t ,aid estate must be
fIled on or before the 23rd day of
February, 1970, or be fOl'ever baITed,
and that a hearing on claims wl11 be
he It.! in this court on February 24.
IY70, at 10:00 o'clock A,M.

Rollin R, Dye
Counly Judge

Hastin9s-P~arson Mortuar<r, Ord.
Nebraska. 24-6bftfc

COUNTY, STATE OF ULYSSES G.
~;VANS, DECEASED,

THE STAT},; OF NEBHASKA, 1'0
ALL CONCERNED: Notil'e is hereby
given that all e1aims against said es
tale mu,t be flIed on Or bef, re the
23rd day of ~'ebruary, 1970,_ or be for
ever batTed, and that a nearinll on ,
e1aims will be held in this court on .
February 24, 1970, at 11:00 A,M,

Rollin R. D>'e
Count~' Judge

MACHINERY
,~ .<,

PCALoans to
Finance .Livestock ,~

"\

You get more than just a livestock
loan when you do business with
PCAI You also get helpful advlpe
and counsel in planning your oper·
ation. PCA's are owned by the peQ-o
pie who use thelr services, SQ PCA
Loans are planned for stockmen. In·
terested? Stop In, lat'.s talk abo",t It.

Production Credit Ass·n.
. Ord Field Office' '

Bernard Stub, Field Manager, Ord

remember
your weedy
alfalfa? .
We have the answer, Prjflce!herbl~
cide. And the time to spray Is now.
This fall. Princep, brand of
simazine herbIcide, goes to work
controlling most annual broad~
leaf and grassy weeds.

Spray now and get weed-free,
top quality alfalfa next spring.

Need more information?

See us.

peA Loans for .
Many Purposes:

e Feed, fuel and
ferlilizer

e L1veslock
• EquIpment or

machinery'
.. BUilding and

tloJpplles
• To rellnanc.

debIt

---------~-------------

USED

BOILESEN SEED CO•
Ord. Nebr. Phone 728·328J

We have ampre supply of CORN
-,----...,..--

Oliver • Mas~ey Ferguson "! Hesston D"'er
SuperSweef Feeds

WE BUY - WE SELL
WE STORE - WE DRY

COMBINES WITH CORN HEADS
1-300 Massey Ferguson 1-101 Int. Harvester. W 2
1-45 J.ohn Deere Combine ... row and 328# 3 row
2-82 Massey Harris W head

Com Heads 1-410 Massey Fergusons
w/4 row ~ead

M & W WAGONS

"PRODUCTION" IS OUR FIRST NAME
• •

I-Massey Ferguson Wind
rower

2-0liver Self propelled
Windrower

I-John Deere 19 ft. Disc
. I-Used Hesston Wind

rowe, 220

1- Geh1 Flail Cutter

1-1850 Oliver Diesel

._----~..---,~--------

-'------------- .._----- ---

Geigy' Agriculture Chemical Dealers '\
or

Aerial Spray Applicators

John !t.'l'ullivan. Attorney
NOTICE TO CRE.OITORS

COUNTY COUKT 91-' VALLEY

Cal,on Rogers, chairman
Thelma M Dutit/,

county de rk

. nem 11 Is 60 cale.ndar days after ap·

. ~Hu\'i.ll of l:lhop ora\\ in,~~sl or i'ipprl,):\i
maldy 4 months from the aWdrd of
contrad. and time of completion of
Items I. llJ. and IV is 6 months

; from th" awud of contrad.
Copies of the plans and spe"ifka·

tlons are available at the offlce of
J. Z, Jizba architect-engineer, 5417
Ogden St., Omaha, Nebr., 68104J UpOl1
a 50':0 refundable dcpo,it of $1,.-, or
at the offlce of Valley Counly Sh"riff
Clarence E, Fox, or VaHey COUl1ty
Clerk, Oro, Nebraska, 688G2

As evidence of good faIth in sub
mitting a proposal on the above Con
tI'act Items, each bidder mu,l file with
the p,-oposal a bid bond, cash, or certi
fied check made payable to the count;<
clerk in an amount of 5'70 of his bid,
Sue~essful eontradors must furnish a
100<;', performance bond within 10 days
of award, Bids will be publicly opened
and read aloud at the above sta\c'd
time and date, The Counly resen es
the right (0 reject any or all bids and
to waive informalities,

For the Board of Valley Counly Su·
pel'\isors:

Jerald Chaffin
Burwell
346-6615

Keith Pelton
Ord

128·3209

33-3tc

Sampson &. Armatys, Attorneys
NOTICE TO CREDITORS

COUNTY COURT O~' VALLEY
COU:O-<TY, NEllHASKA,
5~I41~E%F MATHILDA 130E'I'TGEH,

The State of Nebraska, to all eon·
cern.:": Nolice is hereby given that
all claim, al;almt said csla(e must be
fl1t'd on ur before (he lOth day of
~'ebruary, 1970, or b" foreva b,arred
and that a hl'arlng d"ims will oe held
In this COUI t On ~'ebruary 11th, 1970,
at 10 o'dock AM,

~'rank Mottl
Acting County Judge

Earth Moving

"Lon9 Haul
, _E(onomy"

Pull Ahead No\v with
I.H. 1256 Turbo Power

& Johnson 11 Yard
Self Loading Scraper

Land Leveling
Yard Fills

Road Building
WaterwQYs
Feedlot Fills

Construction Co.• Inc.
,Your Soil Conservitlon

Con~ractor

Bob Goodsell
Construction Co.

Pt!one 12q-3921
.01' 7~P241

Ord, Nebr. .-

We:1I be her. tomorrow
to ba~k what w. build tod,yl

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS
Seakd proposals wiU be re~eil'ed

by the Board of Supenisors of Vall..y
County, Nebraska until 10'00 A,)1, at
the ~ourlhouse, roem 226, on the 21st
day of NOl'ember, 1969, for furni5hing
all labor, materials, tools and equip
ment needed to con;;(ruct:

'New Jail .-al'ilttles and Ren\Odeling
of the southwe,t POl tioll of the ground
tloor of the pre,cnt cvurthouse at
Ord, Nebl-a,ka'
as pruvided for in the plans and ~pecl
£icalions prepared by J, Z. Jizba, archl
ted for the project and approved by
tJ:1e Valley <;:ollnly 80ard of Super
'l;;ors, All bltlS shall be immediately
and Simultaneously opellt'd In the pres
ence of the Bidders, The work to be
done shall consist of 4 it-cms each
item of which can be awarded' separ
ately:
~tem I: Furnish and install every

!-lung exc£-pt for features covered by
Items II, Ill, lV, under a GJo;NERAL
t:O:-lTI{ACT, "

Item II: Fumish and ddil er JAIL
EQUIPMENT.

Item Ill: ~'urnish and install all
PLUMlll:\G. HBATI:\G. aCId AIR CON
DITIONING alternatc

Item IV: Furnish and install all Jo;L.
ECl'RICAL and VE:'-I TlLAn:\G
~ime of complttiun and dell't-ry of

(ASS

hl'arin~ in this ~ (-ou;,( on November
21. l%c, at 10,00 u'dock A 1\I.

Frank l\lo~ll
Acting County Judge

Dr,. D. L. Heeren

Grand Island. Nebr.
Pllone 384·2188

Chiropractor

811 West 4th St.

EXECUTOR'S SALE
OF ATTRACTIVE 16M ACRE

CATTLE RANCH
AND SPORTSMEN'S PARADISE

AT PUBLIC AUCTION
Publle auclion at 2:00 P.M, Oil No

\cmber 20lh, 1%9, at thc John B,
JlUI \\ art ralll'b loc'atl'd three ml!L-s
w~st or El'h;,'"J011 1 Nd.Ha~ka. '1nd 20
milts east of 13u1'\\ eH) Nt:hraska, on
NeOra.ska Stale 1li~h\\ ay No, 91 and
:\0, '10.. .

Land ue;;cribt'd as all ot Sectiun 17,
the Nut Ulc",t Quarter of Sedion 19/,all of S"dion 20, tXCt'pt a trad 2uv
fcet by 2UU fclt il,' tlte 1"orthe",t
Corner, and the Northe",t Qual ter uf
Seetioll 29, all in '1'0\\ mllip 21 North,
Range 12. We,t of the Cth P,M, in'
Wheeler Counl)', Nebraoka, Consisting
or I~UO aCt es IHore or less, in two
trads, one I> ing nurth of the tligh·
way. t'OI!:"ts of 640 anl's, more or
h:ss, ::Uh! ct:.\utaills the imprv\ t'Jll('l1tS
and UIJ (.(, tiU1~tll ~pr-~llg f(od lakt's
stockt'd with n,lt and \lIe other, lying
;;outh of the high\\ ay, consi,ts of 960
ant's, luore or le5>, and will be oC
fered, 5t'vara(dy and as one unit.

Malll IIn!'ro, eu,,'nls \ t'l')' good In·
rludiug bungaluw, Abo se~lIndaJ)' illl'
Pl"V\ t:.'lUl'Uts, .

Tl1l't:c SPI iug fed lakl's on this
l'auch well sIOl'kl'd with fbh, Can be
deyelop.:d into a Fishing and Hunt
ing Resort in addition to its natural
.'e,oul",es as a Iile,lock ranch,

Sale or sales, of saiJ real e,ta(e
sub)e(·t to approval of the Court, lJ<!
POSIt of 25',0 required of sUl'ce;,ful
biddt'r Or bidders - to be applied on
purella,e price if sale appJ-uved 
to be rdulltt·d if not appro,ed, If
sale or sales appro\ t'd, the b31ance
to be paid upon delivery of deed or
deeds (;Olll eJ ing nwrh(able title'. Ab·
,tr"ds ,holling malkdaule lille wIl!
be furnhhed,

Pos;e"iun Del't'U\uer 1st, 1%9,
28 ,tacks of hay "ill be s01d after

land sale,
Do>le 1I0rwart, Executor ot
the Last Will and Te;;tament
of John 13, 1I0rwart, De.c£-asl'J,

for further information write or
raIl: VUJ l~ 1I0r\\ al t, 597 South 8lh
BLlI'lI ell. Neura,ha 688~3, PhOll\! 30i
346-6Y55 - or - Johns0n, Kelly( El'ans
& Spencer, Attorn,',s for Esta e, P.O.
Box 447, lir(·Ken Bow, Nebra,ka 68822
pholle 308'872-2483, '
34-3tc .

27
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Private and Company money on
real estate. Wozab Agency.

44-tfc

GREENWAY
IMPLEMENT

Soil Conservation

(SEAL)
33-3te

• Land Cleqring
• Land Leveling

• Terracin;1

• Dams
• General Earth

Moving

Authorized Dealer
Minneapolis'-Moline

Power Units

Goodsell
Construction Co.

"Where Qualitu Is A Habit
- Not A Word"

Phone 728-5464
or 728-5241

Ord, N.br.

Waiver of Interest on all
New & Used Tractors &

Combines to March 1970.

John Deere Sares

LI'() ~'. Clind) AtlorlH'Y
NOTICE TO CREDITORS

<:OUNTY COUI{T OF VALU;Y
<:UUNTY, NJo;llItASKA,

Jo;STATE 01-' I'OHTBH S. DU:-.ILAP,
VJo;CEAS~;ll,

TIl£ STATE OF NUlHASKA, TO ALL
CO:\CEI{;o.; im:

Nolice is hereby givc'n that all
claiJns agailht said £-,tate must be
l'ilt-d on or bt'fore the 25th day of
January, 1~70, or be fQr~\'l'r bancJ,
and that a hcaring on claims will be
held in this cuurt on Janu:Hy 26, 1970,
at 10 o·dock. A,M.

lsi Rullin R, D>e
County Judgt,

J. MaJvin Wl'llllS, At(ul'll~Y

NOTICE OF PROBATE
IN 'Ill"; COUNTY COVIn' O~' VAL·

LEY COUNTY. NEllHASKA
IN TilE ~IATn:H OF '1'11£ ESTATl>:

OF WlLBUH J. C.\MPUl>:LL, DE·
CEASED, .

The Slate of Xebra,ka, to all con·
cel'lled: Xoticc Is ht'reby gi\~n that
a petition has been filed for the pro
bate of the wm of said decea;;ed, and
for the appoin(m,:!1( of :\Iaurke A,
Camp:'e!l. also krtu\\ n anJ referred
to in saia WIll as Morris Cambpdl as
exen,lvr tht'r~of, whkh will be for

(S1>:AL)
33·3\e,

F. ank Muttl
A<:tilli CUlInl)' Judt:e

Ord, Nebr.

Used Machinery
JD 70 Gas Tractor
Lell 225 Grinder
227 Picker
40' Elevator
JD #50 Sheller
16' Feed Rack on Gear
41 Ft. Speed King 6 in. Auger
Kelly Ryan 170 Bu. Feeder

Wagon
Duncan Loader
JD BW 19' Disc
MH 3x14 Plow
Oliver #40 Combine
JD #234 Corn Head like new
Several used wagon hoi~ts
U~ed Gard~n Tractor and

Mower
tHe "M" Gas
Case 8' Spring Tooth
AW JD Disc 13'10"
"C" Allis with mower
403 Mill . 75 HP Power unit
12 Ft. F,ord Spring Tooth
1 super 6 loader w(attach.
50x Letz Grinder
1964

d
Auto. Earcorn Roller

JD 4 10 L.P. Tr. wl3 pt. wf.
& Cab.

-------------

L, w_ Crol,i<, Lawyer
NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT
County COllrt of Valley Coun!y, Nc·

br",ka, E51"le of Jamts A, Mets~, Dc·
ce",ed,

TilE STATE OF :'\UmASKA, to all
COllct.'Il1eJ: Nutive is he rl;,. b.>' givt:O
th"t a "diti"n hils I'bet) nlc-d fc>r fillal
;;dU""Il'"t herl'in, dl'tl'rll\ill~ltiol) of
h~ir,hjp, inltc'ri(anl'e la."', fet·s ami
l:Onlllli~,,;i0lJSI dbtriuutlun of t:~lat~
al1l! al'pn;\'~ll of fill"'! :.ll'(:OUllt and dis
(:!lUI gt', \,ldch will Le fot' h,:~rillg in
this l"VLllt u1l Nu\t:IllI;t:r 71 l~(j~)) at
10,00 o·L!o,k. A.M,

D"kd this 15th day of Odub(-~,
IYG9,

Money to loan

13

Rent

Homes for Rent

H tractor wide front

1963 Ford % ton

IHC #16 Side deliver)' rake

Several used attachments for
Farmhand FlO Loaders.

2-311 Plows, 14" & 16" ,bot-
toms

I.H.C. 13' Tandem
JD 2 row shre~der

101 combine with platform
& corn "d.

1967 Owatonna Windrower
14' platform

Ferguson #30 tractor

Hespollsihle party to assume 7

payments of $6.00 on Singl'r Zig

Zag sewing IllJehinl',

New Listings, 3 Bedroom modern
home. Choice 2 bedroom home
in West Ord, built in birch eup
boarcls, gas heat, sewer, carpet·
ed, one of the best, C. D. Cum·

_ mins~_~~.:.._~~~.. ~2~c

!,'OH HENT Ql{ SALE: Hon,le in
west Ord with garage. car port,
forced air gas heat, new car·
pet, aluminum screen, E. J.
Lange, 728-5170. 35·ltp--_._. -----------_._---

FOR SAL}>~: 7 room home and
large garage suitahle for busi
lICSS. Near new grade school.
Mrs. Robert Thompson, 728·
5504. 34-2tp,

Necchi..Elna

Wanted:

Wanted to Buy 18
----_._._'.- ._- ----------_._-

WANTED TO BUY: 30" electric
range. 728-3986, 34·tfp_._. -~-_. __._---------_ .._-------

Busine~~~()ppor~"it~~ 2~

~'OR SALE: Smedra's Grocery.
Ord, Nebr,. Contact John or
Sheryl Smedra. Store phone
728·5421 - home phone 728
5976. 24·tfe_..._-------~

Apartments for Rent 22
---_._._-------

}<'OR RENT: 2 bedroom furnish
ed apartment, carpeted. many
extras. Utilities paid. $75 per
month. 728-5509. ~. 33-tfc

WOHK WANTED: Stackmoving,
Benny Schamp. Phone 496-4570.

34-3tp---_._.__._-----_.- -

Musical Instruments 14
-------------_._--_._-_. -------

Near new Wlll'litzer piano, CIaI"
ence Davenport, 346-6114.

35-2jp

Ord, Nebr.

~'OR RENT: Three bedroom
house. Two rooms carpeted.
avaiIab1e at once. Robert E.
Noll.' 51-HI.'

HOUSI'; FOR RENT: East Ord,
728-3319. Lyn,n Kercha). 34-tfe_.._-- ---~--_.--_.__._~ .. _-_.._.. ----- -

HOUSE fOR RENT: East Ord, 4
rooms and bath, Gas heat,
Write 4423 Vinton St., Omaha,
Nebr. 556-6872 after 6 p,m. or
342-1619 days. 35-ltp

-~- ----~--,--- - ---------~--

!'-OR RENT: Newly remodeled 3
bedroom house in east Ord.
Available Sat., Nov. 8. Guy E,
Lutl, Arcadia, 789321G. 35·ltp

---.-- .•._-_._---- . _._---

Real Estate Sales 26

WALLPAPEHING: Phone Mrs.
Maxine Zulkoski. 728-5174,
Ord. 13-tfc-- - _.._---_.._- ~---

WORK WANTED: Cesspool· Sep
, tic Tank and Slush Pit pump·

ing, Call Ord, 728-3957 or 728
5048 after 6 P,M. 24tfe

Eilr corn ChoPl'>ing from field.
Corn combining (new machine)
corn picking in ear, Plowing
:lnd Trucking. BJled hay grind
ing, Cattle Spr<lj in~ (l\igh pres
sure Equip) We will round up
your cattle, Moody's Custom
Service. Arc a d i a, Nebraska
68315, Phone 7893732. 32-4tc

l~Z~~St~IllP;-r~~;~~'~d' b';p~~;'~~
equipment. Dial 7285523 after
5 P,M. for ('stilll:ttes. George
Knecht, 01'1,1, Nebraska, 32-4tc

~- - --- -~ ----_.- -
WOHK WANn:D: COl'll Combin

i1Jg, I';verdt 130YC'l" 4[16·468G,
342tc

9

8

Shreaders
W & W Chut••
Waldon DOler Blade.

King AUgers

•
Speed

Used ~
Farm Machinery~

Mover 4'12 Yd. S(raper For....Soil

Brady Stalk
Soil Mover Scrapers & Mixer

Fe.d Wagons

II

til,·,',"'.:,'·"'\'->.~

'::

2-460 Diesel
J.D. B tractor
C ""is tractor-Engine over-

hauled

~50 Uti lit)' trattor
2 ME Picker
2 MH Picker
K9$chmower, Belley moun,
Oliver 13' tandem
JD#8 mower 9' Bar
2-IHC 461 Cultivators
10' Grain Drill with rubber

press wheels
151 Combine with platform
~ corn hd.

Farm Machinery

Miscellaneous

Attention Hunters Taxidermy 
13ig game heads, fish. birds,
alld ~ll1allcr allilllals IllUunt'.'d.
Cont3ct D:11e llubel, 7283055.

35·2tc

. 
NEW EQUIPMENT

WANTED: Man for general farm
work. Carson Rogers. 7285236.

32-tfc-------;---

MALI<: HELP W,\NTED: }<'ull •
time work. Inquire Loup Valley
Alfalfa, Burwell, 346-7195,

342tc
_._--_.- ._- -----------
Work Wanted. 13
__ · • .w • __.__. __ •.__ •

Call Sack Lurubcr Company for
Repair work. 45tfe

S&M Farm Equipment, Inc.
Ord. Nebr. 728·3234

WORK WANTED -. Livestock
hauling, local and long dis
taIH:e. Your businC'ss appreci·
ated. HaJph Stevens, '128-5706,

22-tfe

WANTED: Custom hay moving,
Chain or cable type. Would
considcr hay f0r pay. R. GIe-n
Ballagh, 3466199, after 5 p.m,

34-4tc

FOR SALE: Purebred Hampshire
Boars, Guaranteed and deliH'r
ed, John Pritchard and SOil.
Spalding, NebI', 35·2tp_. __ .,_._.,-_. -_. __ ._--~-----_._-- --_._-

}<'OR SALE: Pm'bred DUfOC Boars
245·4581, Scotia, Leo Klein,·

35-2tc
Poult~-;~dS~p~lies----- fl
--~--··~T·-------_·----··~----

!"OR SALE: Young dressed geese.
728-5877. 35-tfc

J)lTClllNG
Basement Excavation - Dra~.
line Work • Lay and, RepaIr
Sewers All Kinds -No job
too large or too small, Scheide·
lec's Contracting. Phone 728
~718 or 5983. ~O-tfe

Help Wanted 12
.------
DRIVERS NEEDED: Semi-Driv·

ers, local and over the road.
Experience. helpful but not
necessary, we will train you.
You can earn over $1.00 per
hour, after short training per·
iod, For application write: Na·
tionwide Safety Pirector, c/o
Interstate Terminal llIdg, 2615
N. 11th. St., Omaha, Nebrask,a,
or call: 402·3455320 NOW.

30-6tc

!,'OR SALE: 2 MJI CorlJpieker
with gl't.':tse banks. 7283&28,

35-2tc
--------_._-- - ----_.. - .. _._---_... _----

Live~lock and Su'pplies 10
--_._--~------_.~-------- ._~ .•._--.-_._-
Purebred Poland China Boars,

Big and rugged also choice
open gilts from large litters,
Clifford Jensen, St. Edward,
NeLl'. 32-4tc--_. ------- - ._-- -_._-_. -----_._.._- ~

FOR SALE: Registered Hamp
shire boars, J. M, Fishel'. North

-Loup, 496-4646. 3·t·2tp
--- -_._._----_ ..

FOR SALE: Purebred Landrace
boars - 1 purebred polled
Hereford bull 5 yrs. old, Pheas
apt". Frallk W. Hulinsky, 728
5406, 34·2tp

L)rYlOg clins & Gwin Handling
EqUJpmeut

DARRELL NOLL
urd, Ne~r:.. ~__~ ____'!~~515~

FO!{ SALE: New Multi-Use fec'd
wagons alld Kelly J{yun repairs.
Edw. F. Blaha. 29tfc

~~---~..- _.,-

FOJ{ SALE: One $tlIall S&M feed
er wagon. Good condition, E. J.
Lange, 728-5170. 35-lt p

FOR SALE' New Idea 2 row COl'll
picker lIlodel GA, Hear elevator,
Heady to go. Keith Harrod. Bur'
well, 3465161. 35·ltc

}<'OH SALE: Potatoes 011 hand.
;3460118, Nolan Smith, Burwell.

35-2tc

,

-

~hon. 728·5411

-

MOTORCYCLES
Honda - Triumph. Kawasaki

GRAND ISLAND
KART & CYCLE

Grand Island, Nebr.

Bicycles and Mot~rcycles 5

8tfc-_._--_ .._.._-_.-----.------- -------- - -

Miscellaneous 8

~'OR HENT: Rug Shampooer,
Gambles. 48-tfc

All kinds of Sprinkler repairs

--,---- - -----------

Scheideler Contracting
Ord 728-59U

IrrlCJation
Pumps

Complete line of

FUR SAU:: At once the follow
ing sewing machines; 19G9
"vI, hite Zig-Zag balance due 6
paYI:lents of $7,85, 19G9 Singt:r
Golden Touch with new guar
antee, 1969 New Home Auto·
matic with lifetime guarantee,
1909 fully automatic Dressmak·
er with 20 year guarantee. To
see the following machines
write Credit Manager, Box 451,
O'Neill, Nebraska or call 336
2780. 35-2tc

WANTkD: l',.\lty with good credit
to take over 9 payments pf
$3.48 011 3~~ month old Auto
!l1:1tic Zig-Zag Singer. For more
illfollllc_tion write Credit De
partllltllt, Box 451, O'Neill, Ne·
braska. 35-2tc

Homelite Chain Saws. Sales &
Service. Frank's Standard Sta·
tion.' 2·tfe

New and used M,*,tag washers &
dr~frs. Swanek \laytag Sales
& Service, Ord, Nebr. Phol~e.
728-5611. 7-He

~
SALES & SERVo
ICE: COLOR B&W
TV's S~ereos. Re·

cords. Radios, RCA Victor &
Whirlpool-Ord Neon & T.V"
1917 O. St. On the hill. 728
5256. Syl Furtak. (Open !'~ve·
lIings.) 4Hfe

10-tfc

, maJJage

Dorothy Drar(e
Licensed Masseuse

Arcadia, Nebraska 68815
Phone 789-2422

MON. TURU FRI.•
8 A.M. TO 6 P.M.

IN ORD every Thursday at J)r.
Osentowski's office (rom 1 p,m,
to 3 p.m. Donald K. Wadell,
Manager, Federal Land Bank
Association of Grand Island,
(Across from Veterans Hospital
on Hiway 281). 25·tfe

NEW X·II Redudng Plan, 42
Tablets - $3.00. Money Back
Uuarantee. Beranek Drug Store.

24-10tc

DR. C. H. STOHS
Chiropractor

Grand Island, Nebra'skl

Phonll 382-7470 718 W, 4th

YOU ~a\'(:d and slaved for wall
to wall carpet, Keep it new
with Blue f-,mtn'. Hent elec·
tric shampoo,:'!' $l. Zlomkc-Cal
vin !"urnitul(', Ord, NebI'. 35·1tc

TOY LAND is open. Stop in now
and layaway your Christmas
toys. Gamble Store. Ord, Nebr.

28-tfc

Dl'E TO ullexpec·ted transfer, we
need a reliable party'to com-

plete 8 paj Il\l'llts of $5.56 on
Sillger portuble sewing ma
chine. No attachment to buy, to
make buttonholes, zig lag, nion·
ogralll, etc, Write Jerry Sevy,
Box 105, Grand Island, Nebr.

353tc

H~~~\l}i~lr'-Ui~--S-P-IN ~~'1~- Pli\NO --=
fe\-!ussesed - just continue
small paynit'nts, Write Midwt:st
Piano Co" Grand IS!:llld, Nebr.
b8801. 35-2tc

-_. _. -----------_ ...- ,-------"_.__._---~

F01{ SAL!':: 8'x42' Trailer House.
2 bedrooms and bath. Com
pletely furnished. Inquire at
Quiz, 35·ltp

---_._- _._--- - _.--_ .•.. -_.~- -- -- _._-"

We specialile in metal buildings
and po:c bams, Koupal allll.'
Barstow Lumber Co" OnI, Nebr'
Phone 728-5851. 12-tfc

I

QUIZ, Ord, Nd)l, Thursday, Nov. 6, 19M

South HlghWI)' 70

After Hours
718-3070, Service - 728-3353, 0"

or 728-5928 \

"TEXACO
''''-'----..@

1LP Gas I
KK APPLIANCE

, .

Polish 6'. Wax
Glass Installed

Lou's Body Shop
Estimates ,Anywhere

Ord, Nlbr.

Cars and Trucks

(Pagl' 8)

Personals 1
----------------------
U.COHOLlCS ANONYMOUS 

Meeting every Thursday night.
Call 728-3261 or 7285182 apy·
time. In Burwell. 346-G5G5, lllf

____________ .__ ----_.. _-_10....:_- ...

PEOPLE all over the world h,,'ve
their printing done. at Quiz
Graphic Arts, OnI. Why in the
world don't vou? 24-tfe

The Secrets of Suect'ssful Retire·
ment. an unusu:l! book outlines
better living for senior citilens:
frl'e delaik John's Book Servo
lee. Box 193, Ashtoll, NebI',
68817 352tc

STHAYED: Hereford bull calf wt.
450 lbs. Jack Duvall. 34-2tp-_. --- --..--- _. -- ----- --------

Lost and Found 2
--------------
STHAYEJ): From pasture South

of National Hall, Herdonl
Steer Wl. 700 lbs. branded NE
right hip or side, l':ugene Nov
ak. 728-3354, 34-2tp

STHAYED: 5 or 6 Hereford Cal
Ves, heifers or steers, 400#,
branded 4 point star with back·
ward "L" on right hip, Elton
E. Walker, 728-5193, 34-2tp

-------_._-----_._---_.-----
Business Services 3

Bo~ 277 Pit. 789-2311
ARCADIA

Lou Cooper, Owner

or

'-Radio Sick?

CLASSIFIED RATES
rtve cellts per word pe~ tJ1s~rtiotl with
minlmuJD char~e of $1.00 Lli,pIJ)' linu
charged at multiples or lpcular typt'.
~.~nd temilta!l(;e "lth order,
Wantad ordus may be pla(~d with
Quiz Correspondents. Hannah Sheldon
al NOI-th Loup' Margan·t Ztntl, Ar·
eadla; Luella F05ter, Ericson; or Ev·
a,lyn Donschesld at Cole,flelll,

Classified Phone 128-3261

IOtfc

FOR SALE: 19GG Plymouth Satel
lite 2 d·oor hardtoi>. Bucket
s.eats, radio, autom:ltic trans.,
V-B, air conditioning, good
tires. extra set of rims and
snow tires. Good condtion. 728
3953. 34-2tc

___ ~r·_ • . ----,-.~__• __

FOlJ, SALE: 1 pair 855x14 lIlud
apd snow lin's with rims, 728
3;:S02. 35-tc

FOl{ S~\iE: -61--~'~lcolJ, 2-door,G
cyL, auto. trans. Mrs. Rebert
Tpomvson, 7285504. 34-2tp

Your TV

GET YOUR REPAIRS done now
at Sack Lumber Co. 5-tfe
~---~---.---------
i>ICTURE }<'RAl\llNG: All sizes.

}'ifty st~les to' choosp. from.
Fully mItered corners. Perfect
for Home paintipgs. We quote.
i3rown !'~urnitl,lre. 43-tfe

----------_._-
'WE MAKE KEYS While U·Waiton a new automatic key maker.

~et those extra keys made
now. It just takes a minute of
four time. GAMBLE STORE.

_i_'_~__~___ 50tfe

lIONG KONG SUITS: World's
finest tailoring' to measuro,
many fabrics to choose from,
Save up to 50%, 3 to 5 weeks
delivery. Write for an appoint
ment, John Garstka, Ashton,
Nebr. 68817 35-2tc

iOR-RADio-=B&\V-c-;rV-SERV~
lCE: Call Les Hald, 7283955.

3Q3tp
----

4

-~

I'

(n TV or Radio Repairs. exper·
ienced service costs ~'ou less. See

. Qr cpU us for prompt, guaran·
teed service on all makes.

tGuaranteeed Parts
tJ.ow .cost Repairs
• Antenna' Installation

1jnnclc{ ~ tntJic
Orl Phol,e 728·3250

\

I. . ' ~ '. \



Improvements in the re~iden·
tial area were also a prime part
o( Elba's cOntest entry, Novotny
said Tuesday. He said several
!lew homes hale been built reo
cently and a number of others
remodeled, Presently there Is
only one Ih eable house in town
that is not occupied, he added.

Othcf major improvements io
, elude:
\ , Oiling villa&e streets;

Cleaning up the baseball dia
mond and park;

. ' Hemo'ang' an old ~ou$e h\om
a lot next to the school buildIng
and co11\ erting part of the space
into play &rounds.· ,

ErectIng a welcome sign at
the 'main entrance to' to\\ n with
the signatures of 19 businesseS.

FinalJsts in -the other popula·
tions cath,.oric& are:' •

Class 11 - Baltle Creck, Cole·
ridge, Ma)\'oood, ~ilger, Snyder,
Stuart, and Utica; ,

Class III - ~pmbridgl', Grant,
ImpeIial, Pierce, Plainview,' Ra·
venna, and Hed Cloud; .

Class IV - Aurora, Central
City, COLd, Papillion, Superior•.
and Wy Illore; :. .

Class V - Beatrice, McCook
Nebraska City, North Platte, and
~outh Sioux City.

011 Oct. 29 to pcrsonally assess
the Hllage's plojects.

Chairman for the Elba entry is
Mrs, Ann Jacobsen, She is assist·
cd by Gerald No\ olny as vice:
chairman

'one of the principal impro\ e·
ments malle at Elba was the erec
tion of a 50 by-80·foot fire station,
\\ hich \1 ill house up to six trucks.
Presently the \jl!age has f i v e
e11\el gell\;~' \Chicles - two file
t'rucks, t\\O lankers, and one am·
bulance.

The ncw metal building also
. contains adminislrclti\e sp,lce

that can be used for electIons,
to\\n mectings, and the 1Ike. It is
equipped \\ ith restrooms and
kItchen flcllities too.

The bUilding, erected by the
rural fir('. district, is the bright
~pot of a ldlll hished :'vlain Street,
\\hich also has a nl-lmber of other
impr 0\ ements. The old fire sta·
tiOll, located a cou~)le of doors
from the new one, was purchased
and l'emodelc:d by the Elba
St,lte Bank and No\ otny's Elect
ric. Paul's Hard\\C11'e bought the
olJ city hall, located next door
to the fire station, and relllodeled
it. And a new flont ha~ been put
on Pete's Market.

Nearly 1,000 Turn Out
To Honor Veterans Here

,In 2 Sections

Improvements at Elba Draw Attentidn

•
1Z

Inspecti~n Chief Quits
The man \11'.0 headed the state

motor \ chicle inspection PIO
gram duJing its infancy has Ie·
signed. -

Rayfield Johnson, \\ho was
hired in July of 19GB to head the
proglam, said he \vas quitting
to enter plha(e industIy, He said
the priq131 y rea50n was the low
pay in the state job, He was re
cehing W05 p('r month.

State Motor Vehicles Director
Larry Johns pra,bcd Johnson for

The North Loup Valley has one
finalist in this )ear's Nebraska
Commul1lty Implo\ement Pro
gram Judges in the annu.11 con
test, \\hilh prumotes community
del c:loplllentl hd\ e selected Elba
as one of SIX towns {or fUI ther
considuation in Class J. That's
the smallest population category.

Winners will be re\ealc:d at
A\lallls Day acthities Dec. 5 in
Colul1)bus., •

, - SeH1'i)f 'other area communi·
tics, including Ord, \INC entered
in the CO\ltC"t this ) car. It \1 as
4i,idcd into fhe c)asses, based
on population .

l\ils. 1'13rk Wt'ckbach, chaif·
man for the luc al efftltl, h,ts al.
leady stal ted plans for the 1970
conipetilion, She announced at
last v.eek·s Chamber of Cow
muce'balHIU(t that the city will
hale a booth plollloting itself at
the a\\ ards festh ities in Colum·
bus,

Elba's competitols for top hon
ors in CI3ss 1 ale 13rainanl, Endi
cott, Hepublican City, TobLt~\ allli
\Vlbon\illl', 'thl'y \\ele chuscn
flam a fidd of 24 dlIJgt's Hut
01 iginal1y entel cd competition in
their class.

Stale e\ aluaturs "i'::>itcu Elba

nor mOl cd onto I the political
scene

Ed\\al'll Sch\lartzkopf 'of Lin·
coIn, a Unhel~ily of Nebraska
le,~ent, said he is '\u v inter·'
ested" in the post. He said, how·
Cler, he \\ouldn't run if the neiv
unhelsity chancellor ~ now be
ing sought by the board of re·
gent" - wJll1ted him to remain
on the b(J;l1 d.

Ti",I1).1)1I1 and Sclm ,1I tlkopf had
a br icf iIJcon()usi\ e disc ussion
al;out the legent's po~sll:le can
dida,y in the ples,box during the
Nebl'.Iok,l Cololcdo f 0 0 t b 311
g:l111e

Lt. GO\, John E\elluad hilS ,m
nuullleL! he \1111 "ut ,eek ~t1t()tlH'l'

V'un He hcls indic ltc'd he is con
, siueril'g lllnning 3S Oil indq}enll.

eIlt for the sea t nO\1 he 1<l by Re·
publiLan Sfnatol ROl1lJn Ihuska

State Scn.ttol lIelll;' F Peder·
sen Jr, of Omah" is all caLly an
annuunc~'d l'allllldate for tLe GOP
lieutenclnt go, CI nor nod

On the congl es~i()nal flont,
llledn\1 hUe, John MeCollister of
OnL1ha has announted he \dll
11 y for the' Hepublican nomina
tion in the secund distI id Thilt
seat is nuw held by Hep, Glc:nn
CUl1ni!1i~h,lln, also a RevulJliellll,
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Vancura Family
Wins Fourth

By Melvin Paul
~tatehouse Correspondent

The Nebraska Press Assn.

Like- the Ord Chanticleers,
the Vancula family WOl1 their
first and last contests of the
the ~eason. In fact, they WOI1
their FIRST TWO, and their
LAST TWO.

The games in 9uestion are
the football selecliol1 contests'
sponsol ed by the Quiz and its
ad'oedisers each week. The
final week's willner was AI~n
Van(.ura, a stuqent at Kearney

, State College. \-lis mother hud
won the week before.

The Vancuras also wen the
fint two conte~ts this year.

BULLETIN
Governor Tiemann did con

,firm Saturday tltat he will run
again for the top state iob. It
has also beel' disclosed that he
will be in Ord Nov. 2S for the
annual Val loy COl.:nty Republi.
can Banquet, scheduled at the
Elks Club. It will begin at 6:30
p.m.

A crO\1 d estllnated at nearly terests,"
1,000 persuns heard Ord attorney Most observers felt that the
:-'lal\ln Wllms urge moderation program \\as one of the best of·
on both sides of the Vietnam fered here in se\ eral years. It
Cjuestlun as tile highlight of Tues- \\as hel(,) at Ord High School af-
d"y's local Veterans Day obser· tel' a malch from downtown led
\ anee by an honor guard from the 10-

Addres"ing himself directly to cal Veterans of Foreign Wars alld
the di\ isinn created by the Viet- American Legion posts,
rdl1l War, Weems suggested a Also participating were the
he,lt to name calling and loose auxiliaries of the two organila-
acllbJtiollS anu a return to facts, tions, the Ord High School band,

"If \\e are to honor our veter· and Cub Scout and Girl Scout
ans, \lho hale gil en so much of units,
tllunselles, ::.nd If \1 e are to Some of the Auxiliary members
sene our n"tlOn, each of us must carded signs telling of their sup·
do what \Ie can to reunify our port for the troops in Vietnam
COlll1t.';. ," he said Then he \'oent The biggest sign, which was later
on to e:-.plaln hU\1 lhis can be dr"ped across the base of the
dune stage beneath the speaker's po·

. Ead1 of us must understand dium, said simply, "We cal e."
our fOI m of gUlel nment and \I hy Others said "thanks to you who
It IS \Iorth pelpetuating, and then ha\e sCI\ed our country," "lUll·
&<:t1\ ('1;, suppurt that understand- lions hal e served and died to
ing," he said preserve American ideals," and

"We mu~t stop the name eall· "support our boys."
ing and the accusations which in· Weems spoke as the climax to
fIr thJt e\el;.one \lith \lhom \Ie a program \\hich also included
dbaglle is Jishunest, stupid, or a talk by the high school's stu·
unpalllutic dent councIl president, Greg Mar·

"We must de\elop attitudes of tin: a memorial to the dead ren-
guod 11111 tU\1 al dour leadel sand dered by John Wozab, Valley
our (ellull Cltilens no matter hull' County senice officer; and a
much \\c might disagree with number of patriotic musical se·
lhem. lections ghen by the high school

"We must seek to persuade band~ including "Taps" play'ed
them \\ ith facts and intelligent by Connie Bredthauer and Dan
argument . . . Chichester.

"We must undertake to leal'll J. n. Schroeder, minister of the
the facts alld problems befol e we Ord Cqristian Church, gave the '
form our opinions. imocatIon; and Hal Pierce serv-

"I"inally', \\hen something is cd as master of ceremonies,
\HOn~ we must not stop with ac· In his speech young Martin
cusatlOns; \'oe must fUl'llish proof, called the country's veterans ill;
and offer and pursue a reason· "strength ... the sinew and the
able -and \\orkable program of heart and the pulse of America
correction," and freedom." •

lIe concluded: lIe recited a brief history of
"An) one can criticize; a pat- Veterans Day and its predeces·

riot, ho\\e\er, will offer a work. 501', Annlistice Day, and undoubt·
able alternath e, because he 10les edly recalled old memories for a
his counlry and zealously sup- few in the audience when he
ports its authority and best in- spoke of "World War 1 and its

.'-- Verdum .•. the Argonne Forest
_ , ' .. Belleau Wood . , , Chateau

Governor Says He Will Run Again; ;;~jJ\:~i~:r~g;~~A~~IO~:~:~
, . North Africa beaches and thtt

Visit to' Ord Scheduled for Nov. 25 ~::~'·~~.~~;l~~·~~~~·r:~~Bulge. , •
"an exceptional job." He said he '''Korea an,d its I~chon Lapding
was' "astonished" when he leatn- ." Pork Chop H~ll_ .•.' ll~arr·
cd John~on \1 as quilting. bleaK Ridge . , , and the ~ruce

JQhns said John Cerveny, as. tents of P~nplunjom . '.. ':
sistant del)artment director, ~'~ietnam and its DaNapg .. '.

Khe Sanh . , ." Hue and I1\lIn·
\IOllld sene as actiing supelVisi"r burger Hill , . ," .• ( ~ .
of tpe inspection program until a In his op'enind remarks Pierce
successor to Johnson is chosen, said there \\ere 'men present whQ

Classifications Board Named had seri,ed in all four wars that
The gOH'1 nor last \\eek nanled were mentioned. "

the 11 membel s on t)le Board of Bob Norton, principal of the
Public Road Classifications and high school, estlInated the total
Starid:ll'lls, The boald was creat. cro\\d at bet\\een 900 and 1,000,

d b f h b 1 . h h' h It included 75~ students from
e y one 0 t e i Is III t e Ig - both the public schools and St.
\'0 ay packJge appru\ cd by the
19ti!) legislature. MfI,ry·s.

The boal d is to establish stand- ;.c:~,(·<,(,(,,,·<'t.'C!«'<f(·.::'<::.'t'<)('<'~'<~:,
ards for ;II! calegories of public W Ii
IQads in the state. City, county, I' J(,

and state go\ernnlents are to im· )t cfefluJ 10 a
1)[0\ e eXlslll1g roads until they , ...

, mee.t pw ne ..... st;lndards. . I S) /I
Tlemal1n made these appoll1t·· ~ allia I

ments' • ...
Hepresenting city officials -' ~ ell) ~

Alfrul Hasll1usscn, Grand Island 11 {Clu3 ~
pubhc \\orks director; MaHin ~' 2
Mhey, Impel Lli 4tillties superin. '~ ~ " •
tendent and city engineer; arid • At least one young Ord lad is
Gcne JOldan, Omaha public going to make sure Santa Claus
\\ 01 ks dil ('( tor. , gets his order this year. Wit h

l{epres('nting cO~lIlty officials Thanksgiving stili two weeks
~ H. Doy Ie Hanson, Newcastle, away, Garry Ray Mulligan al·
Dixon County board chairman; ready has his letter in to Santa
Mehin Ommen, Unadilla, Otoe Claus telling what he wants for
County boald member; and Rob- Christmas.
ert Gaugkel, Scottsbluff, Scotts Sinu Santa still has a sub.
Bluff County high\\ ay supei"inten· scriptlon to the Quiz, I.tt.n to
dent. the lolly old fellow will again be

Represt'nting state officials _ printed in the newspaper this
Vonald Swing, location and pre· this year,
design engincer, and Bruce Gil· Dear Santa Claus,
lan, deputy state engineer for How are y'ou. I will leave
planning., cookies ~\ ery Christmas.

Representing the publie _ 1 ""ant the big real work train
Flo)d Burkinshaw, Jamison; A, 1 hope you gi\e it to me,
V, Sorensen, Omana; and C. D, Garry Ray Mulli'gan
Ackerman, Beatrice. Ord, Neb. 68862

------------ ----

U[\;COL); -- Cov NuI1Jll t Tie·
nld'ill said IHen\1;, he \IJ'ld
Ilk··v to tUI il to a C"Hel'r a" a
'-ll.li'l'~llc adur, dlol,lte hI> 'lla\'o
less" p0rfll maIl'.e on a n.ltion·
all) tele\ Ised shOll last \\ eek

Tiemann had boen flo\\ n to
1[01l;'\luod eallier fur lhe ftiminG
of a bl id ep ~ude un a CBS net·
\\olk show, "The GO\elnOI' and
J J" The show still s Julw Som·
m3rs of Fnmont and \etclan
actor D,m Dalley,"

Althuugh m3ny Nebl'Jsk3ns
\Iatched their gO\elllUr's shult
pelfulmilnle, fil'm"nn \\~lsn't
one of them.

lIe was at a !{ejJublican fund·
rClbing dinner in Central City
that night and misoed the shuw,
He said he hadn't e\ en seen
fIlm clip.

Tiem3n'n said the scene had to
be filmed twice. but it \\"sn't his
fault He said there was camera
trouble on the fir~t "take,"

In the gO\E'lllOr's mansion, the
Tiemann famlly watched the per·
formance. Mrs. TIemann, (h e
gO\('ln01' said, reported: "You
looked all right and )'OU sounded
all right."

Many of his statehouse\ friends
and other as~odates, Tiemann
said, hale been kidding him
about the acting debut.

The best crack, he said, was
made by Lancaster County At·
torney Paul Douglas, "I sneez·
cd amI missed it," Douglas told
the gOI ernor.

In his shoxt dialogue wit h
Dalley, Tiemann im ited the tele
\ision "golelnor" to lunch and
kidded him about his turtle neck
Ehil t (in the plot Dailey's shll ts
\\ere lost by a laundry). "If )OU
hal e any trouble getting in (to
the restaurant), tell them ) ou'le
with me," Tiemlmn said.

The national tele\ision ex
pOSllre came dUring the Ileek
many political obsel\ el s \\ ere
predicting \\ ould contain Tie·
mann's announcement of a de·
cisiun to seek a second telln,

A Pill ty had been an anged by
lm friends to follow the 10\1 a
Sldte . Nebraska football game

Heading into the \'0 eekend, Tie·
mann wa~ sidestepping ne\', s·
men's que:;tions about the pally,

He did concule, 'An annuunce-
ment of some relati\e import·
ance WIll be made."

Newcomer
~leal1\\hIle, another possible

canllidate for the Republican
nomination for lieutenant gOler·

Kicking specialist Terry Keown
w~itEcd all year for his moment
cf "lory, and it came Friday
ni;ht as he helped North Loup
Scoti.l to its biggest Ilictory of
the year - an 11-8 decision over
O'Neill St. Mary's. For details see
today's spo~ts ~ection.

-'- - ----/...._- - ~ - ~-- --- ----
I

It's Mik~ and Kim Bower
Tho s e little ty pographkal

gremlins \'0 el e hall,lssing the
Quiz editor last \'ocek. As a re
sult, the names of Mike and Kim
130\ler came out Mike and Kim
l3alldl d, They \\ ere the first
pla(e \\ illnel s in doubles competi·
tion at Orel"s Hallo\leen parade.

Ord. Nebraska. Thursday. Nov. 13. 1969
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sllong, Quoting the fi\llloL!"
Flelllh admirer of the United
States - Alexis de TocllLlelille,
who \isitvd U.S. shOles o\er 100
) e,(1 s :,lgo, !\Ii, Fenton alsue,,'
"Amtrica is great because
Amelita is good; ",hen Ametiea
cC,lses to be good, it \\ill cease
to be gl eat .,

ot pal ticular conCel1l to him
is the \\'a\ e of immorality vic·
timizing the ) oung

The Nebraska MOTOHEDE
Committee, part of a natioll\dde
neb\ 01 k, has been fOllned to reo
\<.'rse the tide of degeneracy Clat
threatcns the United States.
Through education, persuilsion,
precept and example, the com
mittee sa)'s it seeks to restortO'
the "morals, values, customs,
and traditions which ha\e chGlr
acterized our nation,"

Local sponsors include. Doctors
Roy Cram and 13en Meckel of
Bm \1 ell. R I. \\'estbr ook of Sar
gent, and Otis lIhUer of Old.

Tickets for the lecture may be
purchased at the door or in ad·
vance from either of the Onl
dl ug stoIC s, Misko's Sporting
Goods, or the Martin and·:-'Hller
clinic ,

Publi~hed Weekly at 305 S. 16th St, Ord, Nebra~ka 68862 Sub~cription Rates - $6.00 In Nebra~ka, $1,00 Els"wh,ere Second Class Postage Paid at Ord, Nebraska

Ten members and volunteers of
the Val1('y County Tuberculosb
and Re'lliriltory Disease Commit·
tee Eh:u ed the recent task of pru
ce~~ing appeal letters and ChJist·
I.las S«lls, One thous.1l1d fifty
letters \\ ere prepared for de·
li\ el y on No\Cmbcl' 6 in Valley
County

The' Stufflng Pady" \\as held
"t the l\Iethudiot Educational
Building Thuse assisfing in this
al1nual plOject \\ete ~'lrs, George
Cox, Nollh Lour, Mrs, H ~fIlten

blink, Anadia, 1\1Is. HoLctt Hru
by, Com'tock, Mrs John 13, Zul
kuski, EI>lid, 1\1Is. Palll La)l1'
bt'll, Mr,. Glen Holtz, Mrs, GIl·
but VqkeJ nol, l\fIs Fred Ves·
kcrn;l, lilts Lllli In Vaullt and
MIS Geol",e B,lker,

Sllt'ci.ll elllphdsis \Ias placcr]
on tLe f,;,d tklt Christlll,1S Seal

COlltinul d on pabl' 5)

.Christmas Seal
'Letters Mailed

Youngsters an? adults alike turned out locally to honor American fighting men of past and present.

Visiting Priest Will Discuss
IhrCt1t of Inln~Or(,tlity to IJ.S.

Many of the CUllent ploblems
f,,(Jll~ the United States Ilill be
disluosed \\'uln",~day night at
Oed High St'hool by a tOllJing
Cathdlic pJiu,t, FlaJ,ds Fentun uf
131 idbl'pol t, Conn,

A line time foe of l'ommunis!l1
in this countl y, Mr, Fenton will
~IJeak on such subjects as pOl"
[,ogl,tphy, dl ug abllse, sex educa·
tion, and situation ethics in his
talk titILd "~Iolality and Veceney
Al e Undcf Attac k.·'

His appearance hel e is one of
a series across the country spon·
sored by a net\lork of ~lOTOl{·

EDE (MOl( mcn t To Hestol e De
cency') committees,

A Catholk pr iest since 1944,
Mr. Fenton has labored for more
than 25 ) cal s to expose the Com·
munist conspiracy in this coun·
t! y. In assessing the progress of
the nation's enemies, he states,
"The ir.cl easingly cdtical plight
of our nation today is due to one
leason aLo\e all others, and that
Hason is the abandonment of
Gcd and His moral law by alaI ge
percentage of the American peo
ple."

One of his strongest beliefs is
that a nation must be morally
shong to lelll(\in physically

Halold NOlby, execuli\e direc·
tor of Tabitha Home in Lincoln,
\\ill moderate a panel discus.liion
of . Sen iLes r\eeded for the Old·
er Pelson," sblting at 9 am
Amollg the p.'nd members \'oil1
be :'vTts VOlOthy Van Diest, exe·
c'lti\f' dil'.1t0r of the !:luI\ldl
Housing Autholity, \\hich su!'er·
\I~e'.:i Parkliew Plaza in that
CO 1l111lldlit;. ,

Other program top i c sand
~p(akHS will include:

o At 11 am, Ch'JTcll Related
Sejllces fOf the Elderl;.," TOIll
Ft,blel', program coordinator [,I
ch'_11 Ch related sell ices, Tabitha
Home', Linloln

• At 11 30, "Relationshlp of
Community ,"enilt:s to l\IenLlI

• Iie8lth,' Tetry Keunning, psy·
chiotlic soci'l \\olhr, Sta(e Dc·
pilltment of Public We!fale,

• At 1 p,m, "Econl\Jllie Alter·
ndllH'o 101 the Oldcr 1-'el,on,'
n~ Hert Evans. assbtant pru
fessol' of economic's at the Uni
I n~ltJ of Nebl dsRa, Lincoln;

.. dt <!.30 Pill. "Educ, tio'lal
Op!,"llun1[it:s fur the Older Per·
SOil," LeOIl"I>.! Illl), adlllinbl[J·
ti\e u'llcllr uf A<lult 13.t~ic Edu
C.tt!UIl, tlie Dcpdl tment uf Euu·
c,tliun, Li',CV!lt,

• At 3 30 Pill, 'l kdlellgl'S
fUI Y(JUI COldlllllldf;.," Hc,n Jell·
Sf Il ('Xl'l1)il\t l (1jp \ t t ~f ...,t~, I\d
\I",(jj Y l(JJtllllltlll' on AGing

Numuous PlOjccts and e\Cnts
of the 01 d JC-Ettes neal (d the
fincll ~t3gt:S of completion, ;\Ion
day cHJ1ing, ",hen membtrs met
at the Velelo!lS Club, 101ler le\<.'1.

l''jrst on the calendar of elents
is Hom'y Sund:lY sc heduled to be
oosel \ ted en Nov. 23. An annll:' I
P10jHt of the Ja;'t'ees, the! JC
Ettes \\ ill assist again this ) ear
in the door to uoor selltng

A shillg of ChlislnHs elents
\'oill begin Dec. 1 when membels
\\ ill be p.lI ty &uests of PI esid('nt
~hs. Ids tllulhgan A Ja)cee JC· ,
Ette plJ ty is sc heduled for Dc:c.
13 and later in VeL ember the JC·
Utes \\ ill entellain LhlldllCn of
the Sl,edal Sen ice Schuol.

Mr s. Delnl es Sich, cluir nwn
of the Children's Memorial Hos·
pital ploject, uq:ed thuse attend
ing the l\~ond3Y eHning meeting
to tUlU 211 to)S in to hcr as soon
as pos~ible

Ho,;cy Sun<1ciy Is Set
For N(.)'/. 23 in Ord

Slil:cial problc.ns of the ag.::d
\\ In be dlsl_llssed in a dGlY long
conICle1lce \\"edne"dJ;' at Park·
\Iew VIILi&e

The seSS10n is the last of fil e
,t hhl,Iled au U'S the state '1 he
oll:els \llIe held dt Ains\lulth,
HJotltlgs, McCuok, \lllLl r\OI t:1
l'Jafte

S!)(JllSOIS ale the t.'nilel~ily of
Nebl' L1 E:-.tension Dili~ioll, the
Nebl,tska :\LlI oll1r

a Home As~n,

Ncbr,'st.:! As~n. 0 Homls for the
Aging, :\ebl aSkd :\U1oing Assn,
s tat e V",pal In,lCnt of Public
Health, Stale Devutmlnt of Pub·
he We]falt', Nebl J~ka Assn of
Housing and Eenu\ 81 .\uthUI itie3,
"1HI St~te .\d\ 1:.01 > COl\li111l1(c on
Aging

To p:Htill}):\t,;, in the confer.
eme, IIIto t's"tc,j pel sO.IS shuuld
It'giote. boY Flla .• oY H g;stl._di hb
lllJy be TMlle by \\ I \t\lls the Un!
I er~lly uf Nebl.'o~ cl Extc n"i0n
lJl\bh>ll, 511 NeLJlcl~kcl Ibll, Lin
C(Jlll, r\l'~) GS:iv3 ,\ f(I' of $8 I'll'
!,}'rsu1l \\ it I b<.: t' lUI g,xl cJC h p~tr·

tIdp.lnt dnd dlLch shuu;d [,(:(Ulll
p.'ll: the It'gl,,ll,,tl'Jll 1II,'I'Sl..;

A bJ()chclre pJbli,ltccl by the
Unl\ll,it) d Nd'ldska SJ)S tlLtt
the cOllft'ILIllI' is th·j[;lkd tu
LI u:luen the umll'1 SLllll1 ing of lo
cal ctliLUh .'Ild C' 'It I IUldl\ le, d
(IS It'g.lld[ll'~ tU\iLeS aild op'
!iJltllilltilS t,lll,l d 'w tlle t'ldul;;-,
tt' i:l'·'l."l i)l 1 ll: 1 '. I ('1j

\iJil,L( tlh,'~ SU\;CI~, ~I ,I tu hdp
thUIl "ctLlcilly l'r(J\ide (he ~el'l'
ices.

\\'rdneuLlY's ~t's,,;on \lill begin
at 8:30 :I Ill. Ilith llIl offtdl11 \11'1
come f/(_0111 13111 FI Ull h, O!'U
III a;. Ul', full'J.\ L d by Hon J I noe 11
~1)rJkil1~ OIl "l')l1l1~in~ Neuh ~s
Indiddultls GIUW 0 Ide r." l\lr.
Jell~ell is e:-''.Ctlti, e dil t'clor uf
the SLlte Ad\isuy COltlloittee all
Aging,

Older People's' Problems
Win Be Aire(j at Session- ,

" \0 f
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With This Coupon

LUCKY WHIP
DE.SSERT TOPPING

4Oz. Box 19.c

North Lou~

.••.....•••.. ~ .

Crbprite

Bacon

Mrs. Earnest Jensen were Sun
day dinner guests at the Vancei
Kment home.

Chris Vogt of Lincoln called at
t~e Louie Rasmussen home Sun
day morning.

JACK &JILL

2 Cans

.2Sc.'.

With This Coupon

SPIN BLEND
SALAD DRESSING

32 Oz. Jar 39c

Jack & Ji1I 30 Oz. Box Golden Valley 2 Lb. Box,

Clg. Cheese • • 49c Cheese. • • •• S9c.
Hainbo Wheat Loal Jack & Jill Oo~., ,

Bread •• • • • • 2S,~ Donuts. ••• ••3Sc.

Christmas

We 'want to thank all our milk and dairY customerS along with out
regular and ,peeial customers. It it weren't for you our d60U ... ovld
bl! clo$4l.d. We have several business men In town that buY peddler milk·
and dairy products. Maybe his rro<lUcts are better, and no doubt cheap
er, and delivered to your door or 3 times a week. So far oyr Jtore has
been open 6 days a week and 1 evening. We employ a' few peopl. that
live In North Loup and pay taxes In our to .....n. What doe$ the milk ped;
dler own or paYOr spend In our to'"n? Maybe some', day 'fI_e' will haw..
bread peddlers, insurance peddlers, gas and oil peddlers, feed .pelldlt,rs,
lumber peddlers, hardware peddlers, clothing peddlers, plumbing "'d
diers, etc.; but iust' at the present time w' have ~ l1)ilk and dairy ptd.'.
dler. . .. .'. . .: .

With a purchase of '/2 CJalion Jack &Jill:'
or Fairacres Milk - We will offer' a dozen
Cjrade A LCJe. ECJCJs for 45c. . . :.

We have a CJood selection of NC?rbe,st
Turkeys on hand.

Campbell Tomato

$oup .••.

Is lust a few Green Stamp books away
November 13th • 14th • 15th

ANO THE KING OF THE JUNGLE - I&H GREIN tTAM'"
WITH IVERY PURCHAII

I •••••••••• ~••••••••••

Our store will close at ,,00 on Saturday evenings until filr1hh nqtict.
We hive something' free coming in til our store In a couplt whks.

It will be your free every weel< so be on the look-out for it. "

Lge. .f3 Can Zesta

Swl. Potatoes 2Sc Crackers---_---:.-...-.....-.............--

Our Family

Pineapple ••

Crisco ....
3 Lb. Can Gooch's . 25 Lb. Sack' .

•• 69c Flour ••.••• $1.69,.••.•........•........ . .

Wednesday. Eight members were
present. Mrs. Richard Tuma
gave the lesson on "1"amily Com·
munication."

Mrs. Orville G)'desen and chil
dren of Grand Island and Mr. and

Meeting With TamI
The Modest Homemakers

Club met Nov. 4 with Taml Nee·
man. Roll call was answered
with six members each telling
why protein food is important.
The hoste&s gave an interesting
demonstration on "Eggs and Ba·
cont and prize m 0 n e y and
achIevement awards were distri
Luted by the leaders. Names also
were drawn for a Christmas gift
exchange, .

Joan Goodrich will host the
Nov.. 18 meeting.

Judy WaJler, News Reporter

Adult CarnIval sponsored by
the VFW Auxiliary, Sat., NoV. lS
at 8:00 p.m., Games - Card
Playing - Cake walk and bake
sale.. lowel level of the Veterans
ClUb. .. 36-8bfrc

ing here soon after George's
grandparents, the N. G. Clements
came in 1874. The two families
were the first in toe valley. Evert
Boettger's home was the one
built by his folks, the Conrad
Boettgers, and we live on the
place homesteaded by George's
grandparents.

Arthur Duvall ii happy to have
his 4·U calf home agall1. George
found it in our pasture Wednes·
day. Since the calf was seemil)gly
content to stay there it was left
till Sunday. Apparently it had
wandered around some in the
hills before getting in w,th the
cattle in our pasture.

Our granddaughter, Theresa,
is quite excited about being one
of the five chosen of Kearney
High School Orchestra to attend
the music clinic at Omaha Nov.
20 .. 22. We are pleased too. Her
violin in really being used these
da)'s getting ready for the event.
She is a junior.

Mrs. Chester Wells, Mrs. Bob
Short of Littleton, Colo., and Mrs.
Clifford Pedersen attended a
style show at St. Francis School
of Nursing in Grand Island Mon
day evening.

Mrs. Carl Barnes and Mrs..
Elwood Blanchard were business,
callers in St. Paul Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Emil Petersen of
Cheyenne. W)·o., came Friday to
visit at the Julius Madsen and
Harry Deland homes. They also.
visited Archie Coombs.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Hoon ac·
I companied Mr. and Mrs. Rar
Hoon of St. Paul to Rushville Fn
day to visit Robert 1Ioon who
has been quite ill.

Mrs. Frances Tuma went to
Scotia Tuesday to visit Mr. and
Mrs. Phil Tuma and Mrs. Blanch
Coufal. • .

Glen Kilpatrick of Council
Bluffs, Iii., called at the Mary
Kilpatrick home Nov. 4. Harold
Kilpatrick of Grand Island called
on the 5th.

Mrs. Frankie Moravec enter·
tained the Dannevirke Dandy

,Extension Club at thel' home

Babbles by Bertha
Our friend and neighbor, Evert

Boettger died Sunday evening at
Valley County Hospital. The
Boettgers have been residents of
Mira VaJley since the 1870's com..

., '.Q~lZ",0r.d, Ne·br., lbur.sday, Nov. ·13. 1969
J j
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Mira VClI'ey: M~mo':

Ffi~J1~~· H~lp ~(qti~ WQm~n ~elebfCl~e 96t~ Birthday
" I ..:'(' • ,

I. By B.rtha· Clem,,,t . the 64th wedding anniversary of Mrs. Joe Zabloudil, their daugh· Additional guests for Sunday din- cox, botl) college students at
Enllua Smith and Meta Malott· her folks, Mr. arid Mrs. A. C. tel' Evelyn and a friend, all of ncr were Mr. and Mrs. Bryan Curtis, spent the weekend with

ke aC(ompan~ed by Mrs. Sophie Ar.dersen. On the way home they Lexington; Mr. and Mrs. Keith Peterson and family. . his folks, the Russell Hackels.
Fuss and Mrs. Dessie Vogeler stopped at Kearney and Connie Luedtke and Richard of Arcadia . The Senior High Youth Rally Mr. and Mrs. Leo Rikli of Mur·
drove to Scotia Friday. and llelp· Miller of Kearney State Coltege and Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Foth held at the Mira VaJley United dock visited their daughter and
ed Mrs. Frieda Klein celebrate went home' with them for tbe and children. In tbe afternoon all Methodist Church Sunday after. son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd
hct '. 96th birthday. Mrs.' Klein weckerld. . attended the 25th wedding annl· noon and evening was attended Geweke from Saturday till Tues·
liveS with h~t daughters. Mrs. Janet Lenstrom of Comstock versary "open House" of Mr. and by 63 youth and adults. day.
Ella Malottkc. . .' wall a Sunday dinner guest of the Mrs. Keith Luedtke at the Lued· The Annual Charge Conference Sunday dinner guests of the

__ Stan' Johnsons. Eleven more of tke home in Arcadia. was held at the United Methodist Ray Petersons were their son,
The W.S.C.S. ot'the Mira Val- the. Navigator group from Kear- Mr. and Mrs. Gordon roth, Mr. Church Monday evening with the Alan, who was home from school

ley United Methodiit Church !riet ney - D.onna is a member of this and Mrs. Gust 1"oth, Jr., Mr. and Rev. Kenneth Hicks of Kearney in Lincoln for the weekend, Mr.
Thursday, Noy. 6. Mr~. Will Foth $roup - were supper guests and Mrs. Gust Foth, Sr. and Mr. and in cha!:te. Mr. Hicks was a sup- and Mrs. Art Palser and Dean
and, Mrs. 1Ia,ro1d Rice' were lead- later had charge of the services Mrs. Ed Tvrdik of Central City per ~uest of Rev. and Mrs. Earl of Central City, Mr. and Mrs.
ei-s of the lessorl ·~Where. the at the Evangelical Free Church had supper at the Veterans Club Higgll1s.· . Paul Burmood of Loup City, Mrs.
I t I • A l'd . • f . 0 d . 0 d d Th . b d th ' Edna Collins and Mr. and Mrs.I ear s,' p e ~e service or 10 r. " . 10 l' Sun ay, ey 0 serve e 'Judy Petska sta)'ed( with her Marvin Collins.

the' coming year was held. also Tracy Johnson was a Sunday Friday birthday of Mr:>. Gust trandparents,' the Eagar Roes, .a Thank Of{erin~ setvicf..Mem- dinner. guest of Jeff Moyer and Foth Sr. .: "sl Tuesday while her parents, Mr. and Mrs. WIllard Hark-
bers brought their. Th~nk Offer· attended a Sunday School class S· d d' t' f th .. ness, Gary and Paul were Sun-

h . "'l·"ner. roast in the Chalk lIiUs un ay mner gues s 0 e Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Petska and day dinner guests of the Kent
ing boxes' during t is' s,ervlce. "'" Harold Bursons honori~ their Bobby Of Wahoo attended the fi- Hornickels.
Mrs, Gust Foth, Sr., Mrs. A.lfrcd near Scotia. . daughter and famil\.' l' and 1 . f Ed K M

d . _Janis Koelling of' the Univer· . J,.. nera servIces 0 asper. r. Mrs. Mary Krajllik was a Sat-
Burson and Mrs. Flo)' Rice were f N b k h - Mrs. Bob Kapustka and son, Ta· Petska came for deer hunting at urday supper guest of Mr. and
hostesses. ,." ',',', '..... , sityo eras a came ome coma' of Huntsville, Ala. were the Roes and Don Petskas Satu- Mrs. Ed Vlach, Mr. and Mrs.
Y~ttending Wo{'1{1' Co~munity Thunday e"eping with Jqhn Har· Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Rice, Mr. urday to Sunday. NQ luck! d I h V' k f
pay "Churth Women UOlted" ,at old of Omaha. Janis was mitiated and Mrs. Edwin ~nz, Mr. and D Cl ' h RU 0 P Ise 0 Sargent were

jthe Fish Creek United MethodIst mto Eastern Star that evening. MrS. Alfred Burson and Angela, on ement and Is neighbor, Sunday afternooQ visitors.
Church Friday were Mrs.lI(!.rry Mrs: Richard Prien also came Mr, and Mrs. Rollie Staab and Frank Ackerman of Kearney Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Luoma and

'Foth, Mrs. Ed Coolt.· Mrs.. D~n with them: children and MI,". and Mrs. Rich- brought Edwin, Victor and Rex Sandy visited Mrs. Pearl Lane
'Cook, Mrs. 'Maurine 'Koellirig. Monty Koelling and Dave Tun· d' K d K' M K Clement to the George Clement and her guests, Mr. and Mrs. Bud
·.l\lrs. Elma' Koelling,' U rs. Mar·' t th k d t th ar. napp an eV1l1. r. jI' home Saturday evening. The boys Layher of lone, Calif. at North

- '!' lUg spen e ,wee en a e pustka IS' conne~ted with the and' Tom Clement of Ord sbent Loup Tllur day e"enl'ng .\-in Wampole, Mrs.. Ed\\·in. Len.~, Ore) KoellI'n cr home They went 'II 1 . t s , .
<>. space program. e a so wen the night and Sunday with t eir' Kathleen Luoma, who attends

)Irs. Gordon Foth, Mrs. Gust deer hunting but had no luck. deer hunting while here d sC'hool I'n LI'llcoln~ Srel1t the "'eek.'Foth Jr" Mrs. Howard Cook, .Den. . , .'. '. gran parents. Sunday Mr. and '. 11' 'Ron Mroczek of the University Mr. and Mrs. Clare Clement MI·S. Don' Clelnent and Theresa end with her 01 s, the Isaacbe Lueck, and Mq. llusse f N b - k t th k d S., . , 0 eras a. spen e wee en were aturday supper guests of joined the family as did Mr. and Luomas.
H~~~;'ge Br~me~ ~tte~d~d" a with his fol~s, the Leo Mroczek~. Mr. and Mrs. Ray Knapp at the Mrs. Ken Clement and Toeresa Mr, and Mrs. L. E. Walford
state wide Lutheran.' LaYllle05 Mr. and Mrs. Tom Mroczek of Ord Veterans Club in observance for lunch which included cakes were Sunday dinner guests of

, t· Aurora were Sl,Inday dinner of Mr. Knaph'S recent birthday. "'I·th candles and I'ce cream. The their daughter and family, theLeague ineetill'''' held a . DreiS; t d M' d ME" ..
bachs in GranlIsland' ialit Tt\es-' gMues Sk an k' rf· Loan~ C'trs. u Afterwjlrds t ey spent the eve· candles were for Don whose Orel Koellings.

. . , . azan OW& 1.0 u I y were ning visiting at the Knapll hom~. birthday is on Veterans Day. ,Mr. and Mrs. Dan Cook called
day evening. -. {. , >. ,,' ;;. supper guests: Mrs. ary Ko:-val- Mr. and Mrs. Dan Cook, thell' C;tllers during the day were Mr. On Mr. and Mrs, Orville Lueck

~lrs. Ellgene BredJhauer, Mn. SkI of ~uP. City came Fnday houseguest, Mrs. Walter Kluver and Mrs. George Bell, Linda Du- Sunday afternoon.
L)'le Foth and Mrs. Bryan Peter· aud is a houseguest of her daugh; of Columbus and Mrs. George vall _ who came to see Theresa Mr. and Mrs. David Glinsman
son attended. tpe 4-1i l~ade.TS ter'and fllmily, the Leo Mroczeks. Clement visited Mr. and Mr~. and Mrs. Lyle Foth and girls. of HickviJIe were l"riday supper
training meeting at' B~okeh,BoW Sunday dinner guests' of Mr. Gerhard Beilke neai' Scotia Tues- Mr. and Mrs. Hllrry Foth and and evening guests of her sIster
Tuesday. ; \ ; ,,', . "., ..... and Mrs. Gust Foth, Jr:. were day evening of last week. The Mrs. Anna Visek had dinner with and family, the Lores lIorncikels.

. Mr, and MIS.' st~n johnson. Mr.' alld. Mrs. Gust Foth, Sr. and thre~ visiting women are cousins Mrs. Ed Cook Sunday. In the al. Mrs. Lores lIornickel and Mrs.
Donna and Tracy drov~ to. Mln· their visitorli, Mr. and Mrs. Ed of Mrs. Beilke. . tt;rnoon the women caJled on Mr Sophie Fuss went to Grand Is·
dell' Saturday in obscrvancG: ~~ Tndik of. Central City; Mr. and Mr. and Mrs, Clare Clement at· Maurine Koelling in Ord and' land Wednesday. While there
....._~__...,..._~..."'-_......-'~.~'-,i;~'~-...----.. tende~ tQ~ Roger Imig Herdord Mrs. Foth also toured the house they visitcd Mr. and Mrs. Ken·

.. '. ..;- " ,,:; '. \..', :';'!:' J .... ,\ sale at Valentine Monday. built by Sacks in Westridge Ord. neth l"uss and children.
. ':~:'YANQA'S MUSIC Mrs. Grace Royer of l,.aricaster, .Mrs. Earl Higgins and chil- Bill Vogeler and Herman Stob-

, :." "I. '-: ". ~ O· ci 'N b :.'. ' . , Calif., Clara and Maggie King of dfcn Cynthia, Mark 1\.nd Timothy be both of North Loup and Harry
. " .... ",.r,.., r. Ord and Ted King were S'lturday , y sited the Mervin HQrnickels Stobbe who is visiting his father

. ',' :'.. dinner guests of the Harold. King Saturday bringing belated birth- visited Mr. and Mrs. Everett
. , Jf~S" ~¢~~ .PP~CHA~EI?BY. The Rev. and Mrs. l1arold daY greetings for Cheryl I1ornic- Hornickel last week.

, -: :' ELDON MULLIGAN KoeIling of Polk and their daugh- kel.' Mrs. Sophie Fuss visited Mrs.
. l, ,. .• ~ . ten Mrs. Paul, Balt~psperger arid Paul Campbell was an after· Katie M:,al ks Monday afternoon.

" • '. <'.~ ,'. , daughter, ancj the nev. and Mrs. noon and 'sup{ler guest of the
, '.,.,. W·... t;.Ii' .·ne' ~t' w'·de""',S '1, u,·... Melvin Koelling of Grand Island Rey. Earl lliggll1s family Friday. Cheryl Crane visited the Bill

... .,. ... ... l' ... ,. h~<J supper with the !!len's ~oth; Mrs. Friedl McDermott and Ryschon family Saturday after·
". i F.'~r.. t ..e.· G'rancl .9'p'.enl.n. CJ er,' Mrs. Lucy Koelhng FrIday. her brother, Paul Sl;hoel}ing, both noon.

Y The guests br.ought fooQ' for the of Omaha were Wednesday af- Mr. and Mrs. Richard Knapp

m·.'~.-~'\'1'. :. . . . . . .:..." 'm'I.. '. meal. Afterwards they showed ternOOIl' and supper guests of and Mrs. Robert Lueck spent l"q.
. . .'. .' . . . ~ctures taken in Hawaii at the Emma Smith and Meta Malottke, day in Grand Island. In the eve-

, '. U"',\.t".·a,-'.'a,'n.. ~ j..: '> . u~ic C~E~~h:I:~e~rs~n~:d F:;::o:~~ ~iR~~t1~~:~~~r::: ~::: :::: ~~~~n~lsit~:a~ir:~~~:~~~·~~~
tl .-'.1 _ ' family of Omaha are visiting th~, their daughter, Kay, who attends elder Mrs. Knapp's birthday.

• I'" .;'.' .,'.,. . .' Joe {>okornys. They came' Ffl· school in Lincoln, to the bus de·
"-Eldon MulU9cin-Own~r day.eyening; ,. .'. : pot ip, Grand Island Sunday after

" .. " ' .. .{ :"'. ,. I, .. ' , : :'.: ',". '01'. and Mrs. David. Weeks, a weekend spent at home. Mr.
,·the. Are.a·S Fine~t:; M.9§t CO?llflete: ~u.sic S.tore" BiIl~ Deneel' and ~eanne of Oma- and Mrs. Foth also visited her

:. "'.rd, Ne·b·r·.' . ,. ", .' _.' "" ":.'" ". .' ".' '. ';-.: 'Ph~n' e, 728.32S0 hIi were guests of her folks, Mr. folks, Mr. and Mrs. William
v ' .'; '. a,nd' Mrs. Will 1"oth front Satur· Meier in Grand Island.
. :: ' ;.; - ',' ':, .' '.. . :.(" ..: ' 4ay evening to Sunday evening. Darrell Hackel and Kathy Wil-

,,,c· . . .

:,' .

UNICEF?

"

>,

Kenneth J. Bunnell
~~~I' -~~ HICJCJi~s"
~i~d.a ' 'unnell
..... ) .... t. ,

Jennie Biemond (Mrs. tA,)·.' ... r·.. ~ .\..' ; t .. : • .• " .

CI~renc,e .R. ~a'V~~~t'

Ray' G. Smit~
, ~ .f'"

Lila Campbell
. "

Duane Davis
I ..

leonard S. C{ark

Dean Stephens .
'. } ~ . ~

Mr. & Mrs. Charles
Mrs. Wlil .Foth .

~, f .. ," .
Golda Foth .

. 1"

An~erson

The "allegations" in this ad were quoted from a letter in VOX POP (ORO
QUIZ. Oct. 30. 1969), "The Truth" was quoted from the pamphlet UNICEF Facts and
Fallacies, 1969 edition, United States Committee fOr UNICEl" with the exception of
tbe· qu'ote foJlQwed with an asterisk which was quoted from the 1965 edition of th'c
same work.
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C~arl / 9l~ ..11
l ., I! ; " 1<~,'" ~ f'\ I

.A big than~ )'OU, t~ all our
Cn~nds. relati\'es" and neigh·
bors for Jhe lovely" c'al'd$, giftS
and - ¥Ims -pn- 6iJf -qdtli .anilT
vers'!)'y. We ehjo)'ed it so
much. . . _ -

, M~. & ~frs. jQ~ stoHl

, r , ~ oj; f ':" I; : f, ;:. ;

.' 'CarJ 0/ :;~~.,JJ::, ".!) •
• •• • "" " • \ 1 • ~r

We wish to eXll/Jld a'sRtciaf
tqan}{s for'-the ,cards,· floW~r~
and mem()r1als rec~iyed'a,tJhe
lime of ol(r' recent. .ber~aw·
mehf during th~ loss of ,ouf
ioved oue, Stanley };':, IVt'r~ori.
your t!lOu~htfuln~si(wa"gl't:~t·,
y appre,clated,. , " ' .:' l

~ ~ {'". :. " '".. "
Mrs. Stanley lyer~oll', : ','. '

;' ,j'Tiln & '(0111 " " ...
Mr. ~ Mrs. E. J. Iverson'

Mr, & .~Jrs. WOIyne tver;iQn
> " ,.$t. family',' . ,',' ,

Dr. & toles. WaYI,lc Zlo"*e
, . & family' ..• "
M~. & ~lrs. Keith Ive'rson' )
'J • &. family, ,.,' . ~ ,

• I

,

CarJ 01 9~,!:~lJ, ,.. ,. ,
• ., I lI' ~

We wish to t'xtend Ql,IT de~p:
est appreciation to friend$ an~
relatives for tht>ir thoughtful.
neSs in the loss Of our tovf~
on~. To Dr. Markley and t~e.
nurses and Rev. Campbell and
Hey. Clark Cor pray~rs al)d
kind' ('om!ortil'lg words. Many'
thanks to the LO.O.F. brothe'rs
for the service, the Rebekab
sisters for the nice dinner and
all who helped in any t'4)'.'
Thanks for the food an ,\IJ
who sent f1owl;r$. We espe·cial·
Iy want to thank all ,,:hQ dOll:
ated money, which IS ,tt,ry
much appreciated. God Bless
you all,' :. ~ - i

Mrs'. Hattie Ka.sper
Don Kasper family' , •

1 - • : •

earJ 0/ 9(atll~'
Milliol;s hdve served ~:nd

died to preserve Aiile.rlci·p·
Ideals, \ller~Cvrt'~ "'e \fbh j.Q'
thank the 'many 'who helPed'
and partkipate<J in oUr Vtttr:
aus Day Parade and Se.rv,ich;
the people who made up the
program, the jug!i S~hool of
ficials Cor their co operation,
the interest of. the, students,
the grade SdlQol anll ~t~
Mary's teachers. for dls,ni~$iJlg:
their Classes, the Scou( troops
and le.adel's, the Radio .statiqrl
and Quiz Cor .thfir i>u~li~ity;
lh~ ~peaker~, IIaU~iel'~~;Rev,
Schroeder, Greg~ Martin. J~
~larvill Wellm~, ;Iud John Wo·
zab for theIr patriotic' wprds;
the Or'd IIigh ~chool band. fOf'
the i r paijlclpation. Mali y
thanks to all of ,you who reo
memberl'll Olle service men on
Veterans Day 1969. '.;' _'

f ofd p.osl /7029' ["
COlllmander .ClarE'bce" J. Fox

, Auxiliary #7029
Pres~dent:-~I ..ry Marsh:lll •

• .. 1 "'.. ~ \

" f

. .e~,J, {;;~a~,~J:, "I

A thank you note to all my
friends and relatives fo,: their
thQughtfulness during niy stay'
in the hospital. A special
thanks to t1W. hospital ~taff
and Drs. Martin and Miller,

. from \ ,'.

Vida Wh.e~l~r

r

(:",j 4, 9l"..l~, .../:
I ~ish to thank ~v~ry~n~

wpo remembered m~ with
cards. flowers and phone calls,
during my stay in the Clnrk.
son Hospital in Omalla .last
week. It's nice to be remem·
bered. .

Delbert Bri~ge

, f i

Cq,J '0/ j~a(l.tJ
. .: : ~ ~." "

II want to thank all friends
and relatives for the gifts,
cards and visits during. n\y
stay at the hospital. Also Dr.
Miller ami the hospital std!
for the wonderful care, MOlY
God. Bless you,

Jim NOY9toy. • '

CaNI r/ 9~tltalJ ,.. .'
I wish to take this means t9

~lI-press my sincer~ than!\~ t,9
111 \Iho hell?ed in my recent
trip to the hospital, Mr/ Vap,'
Nordheim and Mr, Norton. for
~ettin~ my rocking bed theh~
lnd Bob MIller, WiJI rell~s
rnd Mr. MacKinnon forh~lp:
·o~ me home. ~lso thank~ tQ
the doctors, nursE'S and Ms~
pital staff, to 'pa~(ol'~f and ;\11
who vbitecl. tp tl)ose s~ndipg
cal cis and t'lowers.. ; ',:' ",

~ , '\ ~ . ,

, Walter Linke ~). - }
, "

Three Birthdays Noteel
, Celebrating birthdaYi this wee!
at the LeBow Home were Mrs.
Lela Mulligan, August Edghtl\.
and Rev. Christian Jeppe.sen. Tpe.
honorees were served de~ratt'li
cake and ice cream to celebrllt.
the occasion, and each receivtd
gifts and greeting cards. I"
, Noting the occasion with Mu.
Mulligan, Mr, Edghill, and Mr,
Jeppesen were girls from the 9rd
FHA Chapter who brougJrt a cake
to the home. The cake is a ~iOoth·
ly project of the organization,,

Bal ry Ma~in, a student at tbt1
University of Nebraska, was a
recent visitor of his pqrents, tbe
Richard :\Iasins and enjoyed deer
hunting in Valley County; Ptllf:r
deer hunters joining RichlU'd !Ita,
sin and nicky were Lee Polk and
SOil 'l:ommy of Waverly.' (

, I~C

; Mrs. Emanuel Petska was" a
Tuesday visitor of her plother,
Mfli. Emma Masin. ' •

.j" I '. ~.:

.~ ,I." '\'
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~ . ~
! .~, \ Confact: ~;
~ , ~

Harold D. "alOUD, ,
~hone n8.S9~8

Mrs, ClaI;,k Weckbach drove to
Omaha Thursday a{~ernoon and
returned. to Ord Fnday. Thurs
day e\ening Mrs. Weckbach vIsit·
ed \\ith Mrs. Leona O'Halloran,
a forn~er resident of O,l'd.

1'----·-, '
Among the Onlites att~nr1i,,'!

the Ncbnl~l<.a·Iowa state football
game in Lincoln Satun1ay wert>
~lr. and Mrs. SJ.I Furtak anti 1\11'.
arl~1 Mrs, Chill W('ckbqC'h. ' -' ,

DESIGN
WORKSHOP

I

• Announcing A Series. ... , .
of ,Art Classes beginning .

'. \ > .,' 1

Nov. 19th \~

;

MJ'S. Emma Hansen had guests
at the LeBow Home, Tuesday af
tepl00n. They were Mrs. Ida Stef
fen, Emma Larsen and Mrs. Mag
gie Henry all of Grand Island.

, J

~~""#I"~~###'##"##,,~
. '\

Nov. 13 - American Red
Cross, l:l p.m, First Nat ion II I
Bank, Lo\\er level. .

Plain Valley, Mrs. George ll'ru-
za. .. , I:

Korner Kuttel s, 1111'S. Rollie
Sta~b ,

Nov, ',14 - ,Junior Matrons,
2:30, Mrs, lidding Pearson
. Happy Jacks 4·lI. Diane Lund·
stelH. . ). ", . I

Happy Clrcll! 4-H, 8 p.m., Du-
ane Ko\ arik. t , , . .'

Nov. 16 - Welcome Pilrly·
Fooel Shol\ er, 2.00 p.m.,' St.
M'll y's Auditorium.

I Nov. 17 - Newcomers, 8 p.m.,
Y~ter:alls Club, t,.ower level. ,

. llomG Arts\ 1111'S. Virgil Beneke.
Nort h Central Association.

Sp<;ciill Services School. '
Nov. 18 - Modest Homemak·

ers, Joan GOOdrich,
Queens, Mrs, Cla~ ton Cah in.
TOO Much TOPS, 10 a.m , Vet·

eraqs Club. .
.ORD TOPS, 8 p.m., High

School.
, HapPi Circle, 2 p.m , Parkview
Ih~(TeatlCln Room, Mary, Jorgen·
.:sen, hostess. \

,
""""""'##~,,########~~

Social Forecasl

To
Ord. Nebr.

..

" :J

Just Arrived
A New Shipment Of Holiday Gifts

LAY~A-WAY TODAY

,
I

Coast

floleJ

e ...'O'_~.....Z2llS. "'_"'_",__",__",, ~

Hastings·Pearson MortuarY, Ore!,
Nebraska. ;!4·6bftfc

Riles in Omaha ( I
c; L1e:;ts oC ~Ir. and l\Ir~. Georgc

LeBuw last \Ieek \\ele'Mrs. Le·
BUII"S nephew, LOl'l'n McCormick
Jr, and :;on :\liLllJeJ of New C:lr·
lisle, IIll!. On Thllr~dJY :'oIl'. Mc·
COlll1iLk accomp:lnied l\1r. and
l\it s. lA' Bow to Omaha for the
funeral of Benjamin :\1cCollnick
Jr. of S,ll1ta Monica, Calif. The
dcce3sed, a nephew of Mrs~ Le·
Bo\\', died ;;lldl1enly at age 45. He
',\ i1S a lllIot for the 1'1) ing Tigci'S
lllltl! About si:-) ~ears ago. HiS im·
mcLliole :;lln h'ors are his parents
al,d til tJ ltlJll ied sistel S.

'--
C.Ol'rrr~~'C;'"r "'\:.'Art.e -' ,
ORD . '

D01Ll YOllng, CLlra Jablonski,
E:III lL:m:;on', John Hruby, Lull
GIUSS, Josie Benson, Kristine
GUdlULllllbul, l-.enore Nicolls,
Floll'r'Le 13,Ill , Emm" Vodehn:ll,
~IiL.1h,th VI bau;,ki, Nettie Bur·
10\\S, 13clle Kingston
ARCADIA

Pe,lr! Lec. Ray Lutz, MoncJe
~I1lbllln, Mada Milburn
NORTH LOUP . '

J.lltlCS Cook, Katie PaIseI'
LOIJP CITY

Ray !I!c1":tdden
CEnlral CITY

Grdce Leach
TAYLOR

110\1 ,il d K3mel y

November 11, 1969
ADMISSIONS:

11 Gt;[) -- SharOIl Oscnto\\ ,ki.
Old, Patl1lld :'I!l1lrr, NOllh LOllP,
Ellly I'e'lk, Ord

113 ti9 Ella Kvetens.Ky,
()ld \\"lLlcC' DUlcher, Ord '

11·9 C9 - Jennie Clenwnt, Orcl,
~,ott \\Iao:,. 13Ul\\Cl1; Rulh Wolfe,
('Ie! St,oJIl Jacob", !\orlh LOlll)

11·1069 - :'lIar,> SOIl crs, Onl,
ALillan SonnenfelJ, Old; Clare)1LC'
?'-Lll 011, :'o13sin City, Juliana
1)1'2111 bl idge, Grand Island .

11·11·(;9 - Augusta Spilint:k,
BllI\I'ell; :'oLllY DI\qrak, Ord
PREVIOUSL Y ADMITTED:

EUlll1a Long, Ord; Laura Hob
bin" NOlth Loup; Mary John,
Olll; JO:;2ph H):;a,y, Ord; Leon·
aId Wuods, Old; 1\o:;s E\3nS, AI'·
c;ldia; lIal \ ey Ball', Korth Loup;
Hay Kealns, North Loup; Martha
Nel'l, North Loup: Gladys Grant·
hClll1, ScotiJ; Lula :'oloss, DUl'\1 ell;
Edllclld Zlkl1lLll1d, Old
DISMISSALS:

11·709 - John Pej:;a .
11·069 - Sharon Oserto\\ski,

at d, EI CI et oI3ett~t'l' (DeccGsed),

r
Old .•. ,......-. < .. -. -..... ,..., _....
,

, J.. "

l\J r. ,Wtl :'Ill S. Frank Polak aELI
fd:ll;ly of WJteIloo \ICle Satlll'·
d.iY an'.! Sur-d',y hou:;e gUt'~ts of
~l..ts, l'ullcc3 Polak. 11k an LI
:\11" ,Ju~ PoL' k JEll Lllnily joincd
tLl' gruup fOI dinlllt' Sunde')'

Alice Llban:>ki and Enlma Ad~·
wck l\lIC SUI,d:,y Suppe1' guests
of :'011 S, Atllu Visek.

Ad'J{t C.HI,ival sponsored by
H,~ Vr-'N A'.!,(ili3rY, Sat, No~, 15
at 8:0:..) p.nL.r Games - Card
PI~yill:l - C3ke walk and bake
sal~, lov,d fe .. d of the Vet~rans

Clu!J. 368b(rc

11k and 1\1r:;, Don Wozniak of
Be!,tc1id \\oe \\lekeml visl(ors
C'1 ~1r. and .\11 S. Blil WULIli.lk and
i\1r. al,11 ;\11',. Rolland KOllllan
'Iilt,y I\lle clinllcr guests at the
"Ollllan home on SUllLlay.

~hs. Sonllld Boutot and Chll.
dHn of Lincoln \\ele \Ieekend
gU( sts of 1\11' aId :\hs Walt Smilh
"lid LUlllly :'nd :\lr. ami :\1ts. Rol·
iall,1 XOt Ill,ln ar,d famll).

, :!1r al,d Mrs. Don' Kasper and
falllily rtlul'l\ed to their home in
Der)\er, l~o~o, r'lic1JY. They \\ele
aClo~,lpalllcd by h,s mothcrJ ~!rs,

Hallie Ka,pl'r, 11120 \vill \isit in
her t,Cll's 111ll11e.

Flid ',y 8\ ening' guests at the
11(1!,le of :'ell' aLLI ~1J s. HEll! y Set·
11k \Iele ~lr. anli :\Irs Chill He
1J()I_l1vq~y. Thc Dobrovskys
sho\lcd ,l:des of their Alabam.1
amI 1'101 itla \ "catton.

:.Ill'. and 1I11s Kenl1dh :'01a 11'
che,lcl' ,mtl family Ivele Sunday
SUt per 2nd e\ liling gucsts of ~lr.
alld '\lis, Jee l'ol.lk and famdy. I

Califorr,iaa Visits
GileS Dtuuks allht'd S"tultbv

(;\t nI'~ to ~ee his rnut1Jet', 1\!I;.
S.ltdh Bruoks, end other lc1athes
in t! e ,lllei. At Alt'"dLl lie \bitclI
hi';; si>tl'ls. Alice Piu son and
AdcIiIIl' \\ c1g.l111vttJ anu .1 d.1ugh·
tn, :Ul" Dun Pdt Kcr, at~d {am·
ily. On Wldm:.d3) (;\enill~ ~lrs,
}'..'J k,~r IJuokd the gl uup ut sup
pe I' in he l' hOlne.

'\11'. DI uol, s It ft 1 hUI ,d.ly mOl n
i0g flr hi" hOllle in Gle'ndalC',
l ii,llf. ,

Vii iI!(1I " '> T'..:, S l) d Plu ,1

tb:iiiulo:, in Jtlll~lJr'l

,\ JJ1'U 'i \ '4 II l'LJcli '1 " is bein"
i'LL, ltd b~ \!~:rlild '\\'ll11J111S an,1
JOhl l!ln',-I1, cUll of ~!r anel ~11',
:\'L'l t i:; P, n ,0;' uf Cotc'~field

11lLlr lll:,.1,',ll,ll it is alll10unllLI
b" tllc' LllJIL' bude's l'~illtllS, nr,
a'tl '\JI' ~Iel\ in \\'tl1J~t!l'S of
~l'llhI"'~'ll'. '

2\Its" \\ 111:.1111> is pll'oe 11t1) at
tl!;ti"I~ L,c11 Ih,) l!3!ldlt~"L!'
J]CJUl,) ;3ci\)01 1n LinLoll1. Her
ftJ!lt e .1([e:,llo lbe' Lni\(l,ily of
r\dJ,,"KJ at LillLoln, 130th die
gt"tlJ.1h.o d ~';oilb L·)up . Sloti"
Hi~h 5dl'>01.

~JOLID~.Y DRESSES

, ,

N:II'.7' ' .. e\ J ,~",

1 he Oltl 13'.Isi1.c sS ,1l:lI PI oft s·
siollul W01l1cns Club met Tues·
d:ly e\ -'c'ing at th·,' Elks Club in
Old. SixtFn llIellll:els 31111 thlll.'
glkS(o 'Ilte PlloCIlt GJl:;ls l\e1e
;l1l,. HoLc r t :\'Oltv11, :'elt'''. IblJ I
Z~tlko,ki al~'] ~llke Zl.llk .\Sld •
, A p. 1I iotie pr JgLJ11 113S prl"

senl, d, (UIII~: ileil <; I\IUI 1 >.,Ille
~O tl:e Ibx ;1),,1 (1;e ~iti~ip~; of li:p
Stll' SIl~ln~l,d B.I'l,lC" Clara
DeJle Kln~ ga\e a !t·:.l![I·g 'T:h
L'lld Al d na .."" ~ltke ZUli{e'Ski
gale a hI!, on CQ,lll'clin~ at the
13o)s Ttajnitl~ Sd1001 at KC:'!lllI'V.
!l1L!~iC11 ques(;)n:; \\ele plC:;cnlctl
b:, :'oIl' 0iell~ F,w](',

TLe r,e·· t lllvi i 19 \\tll be he111
~O\. 23. T!1I.' pIOgl,,,,l Ivill be in
ch,'!~e of, Bclly )IJCKi 'lIlOll ,
\\ ith G1.1c1ys Gog:m allll Irm,1
King as eallel,.

r: '.1/ I.. 'I r~ ti '/ t>.:> 'j ~,:

'r'J V/...:·I in VJLikl'

~- -------- -~~------.~--'--""-"-~,·~'-'-~'---'--"-~~""'....,"".""r.,~.........""It!""'!.~""..,.-""'....."' '"'"'e.'"'.....M...*=__....__......."":"'._..... ....----------1
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'1t!!~'!~m(a&t\'/i es Vii"
'fo;, C'2'rl\.t~I'!k~ Hontli' ,

Oyer 200 at~Cl\dt,t1l!.e Cel,"ill:lS
S:I'j 1\ ,l!:d Co ,te, t beld FJid J\'

::'J1U SJlclld.ly at the Sonic TV 'ill
Old. 1\.\1< Vetl llL~r, tt'~(h('1' all'.!
~1,O'l'vt' of Ule tVllt"t, s( .. ['.Ll lll.'t
\Ieil JIU I:>') p:,.c's I\lle clt',I'
eu JL,L1 0 ,-,S Illle ~rrs Blllt:dte
J,,~utJSUt uf 1"11).1 end ;\11 s, BU'·
niLe ~llit(k clf ,",Ct til tOel!, E'l'
(r.1J(S ,Ilte' ((,.nIJclin~; fer fil,t.
~~cc1Jd :ltl'.1 thd,j pl.Le i,l e;".)1
dl\JsilJll, 'vith a tlup11Y <l1\C'lded
for "Be t of lLe Shuw·'.

1 jl'~ Ilst of Pi !Z" IV iiln l IS fo I'
t1.c \i f.uUS dhi,:i011S l\l'!e:

GL'Ll': r'il:;t pdze to All".l
Cel,'k and Viq,jnil Kr,'-,cht; S€'e:'
cn,d to Velol is S:dl arlcl Lld!l~e

V"nZ2ndt, '1 llll d, AI'l!l Ce\31,.
SLJi!ls: TIIO fibt pL'.e E!"I.lrds

to Vil~iliLI Kl1l'L 111, ::n--I or:0 to
L.1Lllje 13r,'ch"111; 5('(0: .. 1, L11.1j j,i
V,\J!lJ!ldt ;:;:ld Jl,dj' Ta)lol; tItird,
F~t)e A)rl:', E1Y11c1, ::\1,,] L'I 13.1k·
er.

OIl!' Gt·,e: Fil:'!, Vilshi, S.~ ,Tl.e i3ilds
K'1LCht; sCto!,d, Vil:...!ni, K'le,.hl; ~lLe l{1'1C;, of Clover 4II Cluj)
thtel, L"LlII,,' V,PZJ1 ,It llI\-t, No\" 7, \vlth thLir le"dcr

Ul1dll' GI'i e: 1'll',t, JC.ltIl1L' :'011,. J(\;,ll \\'OJLIc,Lk .. A topic of
GI'Jff <1I1l1 Vitg.inil Kn,.·cill; sec· di:'L.'''',,:Ull II.,~ tLe elub's grullp I
onJ, Llr!I,:e V,'I1/.I'I,lt ,iLd F,It' P10jLlt ·L'.ls Leatll About
AY1<'-,; thitd, :'o!.'lg,tlL'L 1l,11.k.;, ililll .. " UC<1'-liIl1l11l1ls of lhi:; plU·
13LJ!\\t'lJ, )e,t i'.dude: k.lllli!l~ to iucntify

GI. L" l'elil"llr Cl" Fil,t, s,-c· btt" dUel p.i! titlp,ltion in I3!IJ
Olld aliI til11d piLeS I\Utl 10) Vir· Sl.dj hlkL"
gin i 1 K'.lC'lt Di,idil''; into t\\O gJUllpS, mcm·

Oli:';;l'.'] 1),.'"loP· Flr,t. 1.'.11',,1 I;~IS hiked to AI,L]L1,ulI's bL1I1d
:\10"; >etl'.,d, Lilrd 1 131",:..-11;"/ i~ .' i;,J'.,Jp IllJorted IlJIlll:{ Sle,l
Htilll. L,dllV V"II'!".I,1l '1.'1\("-1 de:,.hl 11Jlkc'l'~, (\10 phc.i'

Hoi dJ), Flt,t, L1Il:t? 13lJ. 11·' ' 1.' I.'S ~ IIC-O II'Ltket' allLI a qdclll
!.:tIl ,'I ,I (~eJl"ia (')1>:1, o-v" ...l, 'L~ vt1,\"1 gl'-'~IIJ IICli"thIl1l9d to
J~.I'llle Gr'J'f' tll I I,l, Y\U'11 e: le an 0,,1, LlJtle dU\l's, ~pal"

C:L,n, 13'.it V: 11, VO]':l1 C2Ll, BH' IU'IS, roLir,s cllid a dLcr.
\\(11, an,l Jea11'l:e Gt' ff A stL:tl y of bild nests and binI

l'hll,lp n (El:;iIt and und'.!')· (,11113 IS pI, ,I'Ll! lll' the llC:\t !lwet·
Flr,( CIII,1 SNO:1d, Stdfqn 13.1kl'l; ,ill; D.ile \\'oj(a:.ck, H'POI tel'.
HUld, D.1\~d Gr ff , ;I'~~. of.!-_ - ,

L'llll':" FlI,t F"yc ,\)t't";' :VIr'. aLd '\lIs, Chatlie Doblo\"
~l'('(\ll'l, Je"1l1:0 Gr"ff thitd, sky \\dl' S~llld.1Y SUPI)L!' gucsts
r'lll1 Jc,!'[,c l:.t n, 13ur II dl of :'lr. amI l\lts. J<:d l\'0\ ilk and

Chri,tlll,':; file: FlI'sl, Lacline l\1)lun. .
Vat'Zl"LIt

l'c,t cf Sho'\ ltoph) l\dS \\Otl
by Le,,jil,\, Vat'Lendt fet' h,,1'
Colde'l E ,gle aid r'd)e A:,!LS fur
her I.'ltll' }

Tet!J. Sgt. and ~!rs. Don ,Ir.I
lJal tu al~d fami Iy of \\ IC hitCl,
Kan, ani\ld Friday for a \isit
\lilh his p:ucnts, :\11'. and :\11,.
Joe 13altu. 'lIlt'Y also \isi~cd her
palt nts. the EI ne"t Fees Qf Sar·
gent: On Sund:IY Mr. anll ~lrs,
Joe 13.ulu and DII.tin \\ele lumh
gue:;ts of the Fees. The: KJn'.111:;
rclullllll to tI-,eir home on Sun-

day. I'.~J\""~ r:.·IF'f ITEMSSunll.1Y aitt.'! nuon Dr. al d ~!ro. ~) \...::J

Jiflit,'!:;}~;r;U:,:.G:i'\;;!h l~Jli. T If IfF ., ,," ,1'" ,; \ , • ' l~Y~W;y' :'!'. :.' i:;... ~:, ~ :'~,
'l'(chnic,11 Sgt,-- VO,:I~~ Lulling. I A-l~l~ ~ . : .', , ,

1f!Y~n:~~:2~~:jG~~:J;~lr";I:~:Le}~ltOlUSl(~lLC~;"~.'~"~~":·L. ~-Cii~-FkEE;GIFT';~WRAP--
\Ioe 1.\11'. <lnd :'0115. Ard'!e Pepp(l'
ofBone&tecl, S. D. ~_ _ -_. ~__.'-~~~.~'~.'L.u~~ca~.'~.~mF_~'~m~~~~~ ~ ~ ~__~_~_~

~ ,

R~d Cro~s W.~d;nJ

The anl:ual llh.eting of the Vetl
Icy County Chaptcr rf thc Am'r·
iean Rcy Cl'u:;s \V ill be held
ThursdJy, Ko\'. 1.3, at 8.00 p nl.
in the 10\H r le\ t'r of thi' Fir, t
N"lioll:L1 13:Lnk Elinor Suiter,
Rcd Cross Fidd R€pI0~enlJti\c

'" hOm OlllJhJ, \\il! bc the gUL:;t
spea~er. All Hed Cluss'lllunlxls
ale luged to attend.

;\11'. and !lIrs. Eddie Cross (she
is the fOUIll'!' EIc"nol' FI"ndscn)
of L1Jl~oln \Iele ,\vce],,:lJd gll-;,,,h
of !Ill'. and !lIt s. VIC PL1~be and
~on.

;\11'. alltl ~lrs. :'I1l1I1,iy r\ebon
\\ellt to St. P.lul SlllldJV for a
\bit \vith !Ill'. aLd MIS. joe GJlI·
ham.

!Ill'. and MIS. Daane Canon
alld family \\fle S'.lJld.JY dLulcr
gue~ls of !III', aLll :vIt s, ElLs Car·
~0l1

;\11'. and !lhs. !llal:,lull :-\e):;on
\\('Ie accol1l!'dl'icd to 01n911.1 IT·
centlJ" by :\Irs. Hel 1113n :'Ill1il' 1',
\v110 bo.ul~cd a pLu1e for Los
Ange!cs, C:'!lli. She 1\111 :-per,d lhe
\\inter \vith her d1'.Igill€1' an·J
faUlI!:'-, Mr. ancl Mrs. lola ell·
pel'.

,

l.ind(1 Sil'Jif...., f:d.lJ·.>.1
To M~!f. y lin~·,..I11;; i-J

~lr and ~I~". Hu'.in S'llfr, l' of
:\ulth LuJp ,jllllJ,-lrlt~ t!n::l 0:1....... ' cot'
j"ellt of tlt-.ir ddUg;:(cl, I:I >l J, t,)
Jlln HOUL Ib, son uf ~!r. ,\11' 1 ~!J ,.
K"j'lIcth Hobc I h of 1.'1 (L '11

lIibS Shdfftl' is a gl"d.l,IC of
the r\orth UJ IIJ - Scot, I 1l1~,:l
Stllool dud is aHi:lll:i .~ Ell) \\) H

lLlll tli t:,oc l' Seh""l d Ill.' ..d., Jl1
Lincoln Her fidue tS a ~,ldLI , ....
of thc l\'Ol th E"q Lin, u;n 111';:1
Sdluol and is pll'''Lnll,> lllil']O) .cl
by D0b:;'Jn 13rolhe'l~ Ce'llSlll!'
Han COlnp,m~' in Otll1lu. Wcd·
cling plal1s are inddll1, t".

"Pele" 6<:,1 Di,.)s
~!r. altd :'oIl'S hall S'1Iel1:.e'1

I spent flom TlllJI~tLIY e\<.:ninJ un·
ttl :'olonda)' C1ftelnoon at IL"li:igs
and l\lnlu.:p, caEe~1 thue by th('
death of :'IIts. Sor~lI~cn's blothcr,
EIIll~r ':Pele" Be,!.

Mr. Best le~idlll in OILI bt id·
Iy uutin~ th" Slllll"lcr of 1834
alld \'1111,; in Oltl \\..s Clup!o)ld
by the S~IC k Vlllluq' Co.

Mr. anLI :'Ills. Ch~ck 130 \CI.3
alld :\11'. ,lIld ~IfS. c.'d Lu'\cl:;
foLd SOli of K:,uh.' 1.1,1, WI:;, I\h.
alld :'oIl'. J8111d EUILk ~'ltd gills
of Ii-btings J :\11'. ,lml Mrs. JO!I'l
EUllk of Lour> City, )lr. al,tl
Mrs. DJn Dr"lv btidge alit! HOllda
of Gr alld Isl::n:d, dId AnLIt e IV ",;, I
lIen.ry ,s)d/,>tk \\C1e SUl·'l)'"
guc,(s of :'Ill'. allll 1111 s. Allton
S) d/) Ik :'Ilol.d:'y C\ cning.

11k anu Mrs. 1Ilede V dnZ"llllt
ipellt S3(Ullby night \\ith ;\11'.
and MIS. Alol'lt Z:uuIJ:.l at Co
IUIllLus. Oll_ 5'JIlIIJy, tI-.e .Van·
ZaLdts l\l~i' gues(s of Mr. alltl
Mn. Jim POllfl' at l\'VllllOn.

Mr. anLI Mrs. D;ck Palu emu
f;'lll1ly of Lout) CIty \Ielt' gue, IS

for tIle ,'fteilluon dld :;llppel' Sclll'
ddY \dth 1Ilr. amI 1\11', J.),'IlLII

, Heisilc 1'.

The Las AII,ig"s and I3ri,.lt~·

ettes clubs \ICI0 gcle':o.ls of a for·
mer lIlC ltltu , :'III'S. DJle Albel b
of Graul Island, WeLi:h:sdCly e\ ".
ning. !\frs. Albu ls ul~Cllall1e:el
tLe clubs at the LiedClkldnl.

:\IIS, Clint Hu)u leltlll.Ctl S.lll·
d.lY to h,_r I.V:l,e til L'L'. '_lLl',
l'elltf, afLr ol,tl1l1 i ng ,\ fllU.ll'l
\bttlllg 1L!.ltilc's and fr1Ll1J,
L:,:;t TLll~J"y a grvull of fvll'lc t'

l\IIl'd V,lLL') lH il,h'J'~ls >PLl1t tt,!
aftulluoll \b'll,1~ \lllh LeI' at
the home of Cl~'ld K1n:; Gm,h
\\Cle Mille", J01>11 IL1"hll, JOLll
lIJ:.'Cll, (byte,' l\'0!1, Huoel;.l
lIa)es, I::d ILllhl, WIl1Je:r l\u,,'
ds, andll'!):cl AII.o:d,

:\l1s:; (;old,l Cll1 eij) and l\!l~
:\1. Blolln uf :!lwdLlI I\Ul' IhJI'
day dillth.r gU0sts 0f l L1rJ K,n:;
dlJd.r,d' siiter, ~!I:-. CIlllt HO~er

of L~'m2oter, Calif. FudaY aftcr·
noon gue,,(s for a femlly coffec
I\qe ~1.1hS \\l![IILI IL'I~Jl'.":-,

:\Ial\in H,le, Il.lIO!d 1(1"6' Kent
IlOllllcJ..cl and Lbtfdl e .1, D.d1 :::p
linek amI L111~dlcn, and Hon Elle.

~Ir, and ~,Iis. Ch"rles ,\ndcr·
son 2.nd :\11' ,wd ~!I" De.ill lL"el'
hosled :1 talll palt) at the Al d·
er:;on humc Satul d ,y e\ ening.
ptizes \\cre I\on lJy Johil :5 nClh",
Mr~. V1I61niJ John, DeZln Iku'J
and Chuck Andelscn.

''',' "

Eac h attendant 1\ 01 cas 0 f t
gather of 111u:,ioll on her hair,
\\hieh lIas held by a tailoled \el·
vet bow. They callild autulllll
arl angemenls of blome dabic·s
and c1u )santhL'llllIIl1S

J<lck' Coggins of Duenus Aites,
Al gcntina, SCI I eo as best man,
and gn.lom'-llleII \Iel(' Eugelle
Sll'ith alJlI GeU!:;,e JacoOoo1', both
of HOllslon

The 1.)/ ide, gh en in mall iage
by her - falf,er, appeallll in an
EmpiJ e A·sillJoliette gOI\ Il of
hory p<:a'l and Alemon lace.
Scallopcd bce ttimllll'd the higil
collar and haLed a leaingote ef·
fect do\vn the front, seeming to
be held together by the fi\ e tiny
peau bOIlS racing to\121cl the
hcm. The long tight slec\C's \\ el e
buttoned with trallJtional tiny
bu ttOllS.

Mbs Lange's chapel train \\as
held high 1\ ith a little girl bow of
peall. She call ied a cascaLle of
\,hite onhids, stephonotis, and
hy.

The couple \vill leside at 2807
Stan lon in Hou:;ton.

-0--

t. be king pOI\lle r
1 c milk
Cr<:,am butle!' and SUgd!' un·

til light. 13eat in egg and VJll'
lIla. Sift dl y inglellients to
gethu alld add alter nateh
\\Ith milk to fll,l mixlurc',
beating until smoolh Dlop b:;
le\ el mc'a:;uring lablespuonlub
onto baking shed cOH~le\i IVIlh
foil. I3ake in hot 01 l'n (125 de·
glees Fl,ab<,Jut ,e\en miqutes
Coolon racks and pl,t togeth·
er, back to back \\lth fdling
Makes about thlle dozt'n
double cookies,

l'llling' Clea111 ' 2 c. buttcr
or 111.11 garine \\Ilh 1 c. con·
fccti011els' sugar until smuoth.
Blend in 1 c, malshmallow
cream and ' 2 t. val1llla If tuo
thIck, add a few dloP' of milk.

-0-
In telephoning a busy

mother 1t2cenl1y I \\as gleeted
by the anxious \ oice of a
)OI\Jlg helper.

I "May I please speak \\ith
)our mommy'?" I inquiteq.

"She's' ehahging her pant~:\
was the li\tle boy's reply.
Waiting only a moment, the
mother took the telephone and
ill111H:dialely I b·.'gan apologiz·
ing for \vh3lC\er it \\',1.S I had
intel Iupted.

'Oh, I II~IS c1DJ1ginx the
bal)y's dial)l'r" she exp1.tin~'ll

It \1:.15 then I leal lied th,lt
the tWJ ohler childn'll of that
household IdeI' to tliLiI' baby
sister <IS HJ<:J\' .

, -0-- .'
The \101 d 'tklllh" h8s the

same arl\vullt uf Idtels it u:;ul'
to hale, it bkes the sa111~
amount of bleath to say, thele
alE' mOle people in the \\orld
each \ ear lo say it - and jet
it is he~ll d less.

-0--
Coffee Cup Phibscphy: Do·

ing for others is stIll the b"st
wa) to find a pUI puse for be
ing about

" ,

Limit on. porl.uit per ramifl _ Chi[aren must be with a parent

Professionally
posed .in
living :color

It's our Way of saying "thank you" to our
customers and "welcome" to everyone els~ •••
a beautiful full color portrait ) -
that you'll treasure for years.

We've arranged for a top professional
photog~apher to take the pictures right in our
store. Bring the whole family, and you can
pick anyone of the portraits as your free gift.

Don't forget. to dress ever.yone in bright co tors!

'..; :~,,' Jack & Jill
, . :... O~d.'''Nebraska'

,

:1 .. '. __ ' . .. ,-Frid.ay. N.9·~4 .. .14 _'"...-.... :,
~=---~ 10:00- ·'A."M~-~lo- 't:OO -I'.M~ --::---"- --=~-

Pausing bet\\ cen thoughts,
I fumbled \\llh the penc11 I
held In my hand Thou6h I h;hl
used It nLlll1b\:lle:;s lilllCS,
nel'er one\: had I taken lillie
to read the message it eal lied
, .. "l"lom a Friend of Your::.
- To a Friend of Mille Ten
easy rules for getting people
to like ) ou. L Learn to 1e·
member names, 2. Be a com·
fortable penon to be \\ith. 3,
Acquire a relaxed, easy going
attitude. 4. Don't be egoti:;tic·
al. 5. Culli,ale the qualIly of
being interesling 6 Study to
get the scratchy elements out
of your personality. 7. Sin'
cerely attempt to heal, on an
honest Christian basis, e\ CI Y
misunderstanding )OU might
hay e. 8. Practice liking peo
ple. 9. Ne\ er mbs all oppor·
tunity to say a \\ ord of con·
gratulations, or expless sym
pathy where appropriale. 10.
Gi\e spiritual strength to peo-

, pIe." j

Now I take the time to reed
what I'm ",riting with ...
"Ld Your Conscience 13e Your
(hli<le"; "Christ Loves You
••• So Do We"; "Smile, let
p,e?,ple wonder what jou'le up
to. . ..

. -0-
Cookie b:tkillg mu:;t be a

fa\orite in most hOllsclwlds,
as it is cookie red pies \\hich
seemingly are most common in
tbis columq. '.

. Anyone wfth hungry j OllJ1g·
s(ers aod hu:;b;.ll1ds will \1 cl,
come still anuther cookie ide3,
ho\\eler, so \Ihy not tJy this
one? It's from Lila Nae\ l'.

Marshmalfow.fi lied
Chocolate Co~kies

~2 c. butter or mal garine,
softeped

1 C. Sl,lgar
1 egg .
1 1. vanilla
2 c. all·pul pose flour
;4 t. salt
~2 c. cocoa

r-----.........~--~--~--.~-. --~~-~- ----.-- --~-----

.FREE
color.
portrait!

Carolyn Lange Marries John Curry
In Lutheran Ceremony at Houston, Tex.
, Carolyn' Lange and John Curry,

both of Houston, Tex, \\ere anit·
cd in marriage Nov. 1 in a candle·
light ceremony at the Memolial
Lutheran Church, Missouri Syn·
od, in Uouston. Pastors Eugene
Oesch of Houston and George
Lange of Tomball, Tex., ,of·
ficiated.

The bride is a daughter of ~lr
and Mrs, Henry Lange of Ord,
and the groom's parents are :'oIl'.
and Mrs. T. Leo Curry of Ro~k·
ford, III.

Gail l"riend of Houston was the
organist; and ;\It s. Paul Homan
of Reno, Nel'., a sister of the
bride, was the soloist.

Bride's matlons \Iere :'01 I' s.
JQhn Gerety of Klamath Falls,
are., another sister of the br ide,
and Mrs. Geol ge Lange, Tom·
ball, Tex., sister·in·law of the
bride. Thc'y \IOle matching floor·
length gO\1 ns of autullln gold
u-epe featuring elbow-length bell
slce\ es and softly lounded nee k·
Jines. The dres,es \vele accented
with gold \ eh et ribbon around
the bodice, closed by a per t bow
at the back I\ith traIling ribbons,



to, and Clifford Jorgensen. Bruce
Bergman held down the pivot.

On de!eme Dana Wert, Craig
Hughes, and others joined in on
tbl.: fun,

North Loup . Scotia scored just
bdol e the first quarter closed as
Edwards dro\ G across from the
one-yard line on fourth down.
'1 he plunge capped a 77-yard
dri\e that had appeared to be
stopped when Gordy Kriewald
was tackled two )'arcls short on
a fourth amI nine play from the
St. Mary's ·13·yald line. But the
Cal dinals VI ere penalized for un·
sportsmanlike conduct on the
play, and North lJOup-Scotia went
on in. •

Jorgensen then caught a pass
flam Hod Van S1) ke for the twu·
point cohversion. ,

Th,lt':; tile way it sta~ed till the
fourth 4uartcr whcn Ted }<'rilton
rode a strong block by Joe }<·uh·
rer into the Wildcat end zone
from four yanls out. l"ritton
found the .same hole good for
the h\o·point cOl1\er"ion that tied , ,
it with just under nine minutes
to play.

North Loup·Scotia then dro\~(}
to the St. ~Iary's 12-yal'd line be·
fore turning the ball over. The
Cardinals, seeking to preserve
their winning streak, t!'ie\! a
fourth·and·fh e play from thdr
O\ln 31 and failed to make it as
Hughl's knocked dO\ln a pas:;.

The Wildcats then took 0\'C1'
"nd mov cd to the St. Mary's 15,
whcre the'y encountered fourth
alid six. That's when Keowll
made his appearance.

. ,~ .' " '. '

ORO. NEBR.

.' Simple (0 service. Maverick is casler and le~3

expensive to maintain than an economy import.
Maverick requires fewer oil changes, fewer cha:>·
sis lubrications, too. You save time and money.

Simple to repair. The Maverick Owner's Manual
has 24 pages of instruction for routine mainte·
nance Jobs you can do yourself like change spark
plugs, adjust ignition timing, and more, Fenders
and grille can be replaced in a. matter of minutes.

i /

Simple to own. The s;mple machine can start
solving money problems for you right n9w, Check
it out at your Ford Dealer's. The price that made
it far\lous now makes it a bette~ buy than ever.

made his last &ame in a North
Loup·Scotb uniform one to be re·
membcreq with pleasure as he
g,i'nec! 88 yards rmhing, scored
his team's only touchdow 11, and
interceptcd a st. Mary's pass.
His pcrformance earned him
lamds as the Onl1ha World· Her·
ald's high school pla~er of the
v. eek.

The enti~e Wildeat line per·
forllled well too as it out-fou:;ht
the touted Cardin::1 front. On one
side Offl'llsi\ely \lere Craig Weg·
ncr, Mike Haslllussen, and Steve
Haslllussen, and on the othl'l"
~;de \lCle Jon Heeves, Hoger Ot·

De,pile a 20·12 loss to Stuart ill
last week's season finale, Loup
CounlY High School finished th~
1969 football season with foul'
more victories than it won in
1963.

The Wildcats \\ ere 4·4 this sea·
SOll after going winless the year
before. And e\ en in their losses,
they sho\', ed vast improvemen!.
The:-, lost by more than tw 0 to,,('h·
down? only once - to \V!Jeclcr
Centd.l, which defeatell them by
a 42-13 score. . .

In their next-to·last game of the
year, the Wildcats had beaten
Chambers, 30·12. .

The Ta:lor team will grauuate
l,line seniors off its 19G9 squad.

Loup (ounty Shows
Inlprovemenl to 4-4

, ,

h'nior Alan Fuss, and seniors Randy Wit~ter and Jerry Van Horn aided Wildcat cause in 5·3 year.

North Loup-Scotia Upset~ ~lighly Rated Tearn
Terry Keown waited through

SlOven full g~m('s and 47 minutes,
35 seconds of another for his big
chance. When it came, the Korth
LouP-Scotia sophoillure kicked
O'Neill St. Mary's right out of
its thid-place rating in state
Class C football circles.

Only 25 seconds renlJined whcn
Keo\\ n dropped his clipbo:lnl and
ran into }<'riday night's gamc.
With allDLing calmn,'5s, he boot·
ed a perfect 32·yanl field goal
that sllappcd a 20-g"llle winning
streak for the Eagles. The vic·
tory skein extended back to the
19(j7 season,

Having undergone back sur·
gery just a few da) s before prac·
tice opened this fall, Keo\\ n 11.1'1
prowled the sidelines most of the
) ear keeping statistics for his
team. He hJd a doctor's permis·
sion to kick, though, and he suit·
cd up each game and did his
team's punting and extra point
kicking. '

He had tried one field gO:ll
earlier this )ear, but it held becn
unsuccessful.

Then, vdth the sc.ore tied 8-8
and North Loup . Scotia facing
fourth do\\ n on the St. !ltary"s 15·
~'ard line, KeO\\ll made his year
successL~.

"I told him it was just like kick-
.ing an exlta point," Coach Keith

Staehr explaIned later. "I told
him \I e had the tie even if he
misst)d, so there was nothing to
\Vorry about."

Keown was simply the last in
a long line' of Wildcat hel:oes,
Dave Ed\l anls, for example,

<,','

.~-----._--~_.

FOI more information about Malwick see your Ford Dea'er or .
write: MaveriGk. Catalog, Dept. N·t, P.O. 80,1( 1503, Dearbortl.
Michigan 48121. - •

Our small car has scored a big suct;ess. And
the reason is simple-solid value. Now, with
oth~H car prices going up all around it, Mav·
erick is going its own Mavericky way. It still
costs $1995* and that's still a small price to
pay for a car that's simple to drive .•. simpl~
to park ••• simple to service •.•• simple to
repair ••• and simple to own.

~imple to drive. Turn on the engine and you turn
loose the power of 105 horses. Yet Maverick
rivals the economy imports in gas mileage.
Simple to park. Maverick can U-turn in a tighter
circle than the leading import. It can nip around
corners and slide into tight parking spaces with
amazing agility.

Simple so~ution

to rising car prices.

.The Simple Machine.
Ford Maverick. Still $1995*

'ford', s"ssesled relail price for the cal. While si:!ewail tire, are no!
inc'"oedj th,y are $32.00 extra. Since dealer preparation charses (If en)),
lransporlatjol1 charges and litate aod local taxes \tary, they are not in ..
eluded, nOI r, exlra equipment thai i, specially ,equlCed by slale I.a,w>.

MAVERICK~

~F9rcfgi\l~s-you Better Ideas. It's' the_qoiJ19.Tning!_
-' --~ ~ ,-' • I , . .,! .

'LEE MOTOR CO., INC.

inning Note
thl'm." fhe games with dislocale:d el·

"We h3d 18 seniors who gradu· bow;
aled last) ear," he said, "50 this Bill Miller, e~d misseq !nost
year's seniurs really hadn·t play· of three games With ankle 1l1~ury;
e:d much. They knew too that wt) JilI1 NO\'otny, halfback, Inlsscd
m,,1 e in a rt'\:ntilding year, and three games with siekl')ess;
that made it tough on them, But L{)ren Van~ura, gua~d,. mIssed
ev CJ y one of them put out for us two games With neck lOJury;
all \Car," I Jeff Hruby, guard, missed

'lhe seniors arc running backs three games with cracked verte·
Jim Novotny, Bruce Hurlbert and. bra; .
Dennis KamaraJ all slarter:;; Gary Kamarad, halfback, mIss·
reserve ddensiYe' end Hon Len· cd five gallles with broken "':Tist;
stt om; defemive end Paul lIlar· Hussell Hogers, tackle, nllssed
kow~kj, a slarter and pussible all· three ga!lleS \\'ith broken al~~Ie;
conference can,lidate who was Dan Tl1nmerman, tackle, miss·
lost for the year \Ihcn he dis· cd one game with injuries;
located an elbow 8.t mid·season; Tom Klanecky, halfback, miss·
Bill ~lil1er, a two-way starter at cd five games with broken f,inger;
end; and Iinquen Loren Vancura, Jim Martin, guard, missed two
Chuck SetIik, and Bruce Worm, games with sickness; ,
all tWO-\VJ)' starters most of the :tIhke Shaferj center, 111lssed
)ear. full season witn dislocated verte·

Squier said the junior class was ,bra.
"a good stable one," and he said Against Northwest Ord domin·'
the sop}lOmores "came along like ated play, although it had to
we hopeu they would," scor~ a fourth-quarter touchd?wn

"\\lith all our young players, to W111, The t:vo teams went ~nto
\\e thought we would improve as th~ quarter .hed, but ,an 85·~ald
the season went along," he said, dnve was chmaxe? \nth a snort
"And we did, but the injuries bunt by, Larry "ells, .
really hurt us. If we had had all The dnve consumed th~ major
0llr seniors, I think \\e could ha\'e part of that f~urth qua.Iter, a~
gone into next season \\ith a North\\es.t got 10 oply SIX pla)S

jree.g,lIl1e winning streak." from scnnullage. l' or the game
'The hos'lital list for the )'ear Ord ran 74 pla)s to 47 for the
;ad like tbis: losers...
Bruce Hurlbert halfback miss· Much of the credIt for the \'le·

limost of three games with sick· tory mu:;t go to the tenacious Ord
'ess' defense, which gave up only two
P;ul Marko\lski, end, missed touchdowns in its last three

. games. The defenders threw ba'.·k

.-----~-----~--~ ---~ what looked like a sure six points
for North\\ est by holding after
the Vikings had a first-and-goal
situation at the Ord one·yard
line. After three tries Northwest
found itself back at the four·yard
line, and a fidd goal try was
missed from there.

The Chants then started their
10n£1 drhe.

"They had more speed than
any te"m we've played," said
Coach Squier afterwards, "I was
surprised they didn't use quick
pitches more and try to ~o around
us, but most cf the tunc they
came right at us,"

The Viking speed did come to
the fore once - when Nort1l\\'e~t
scored its only touchdown. With
a 7-0 lead, an Ord drive had stall·
ed at the Viking 12·yard line.
Then on the first play Donnie
Hinrichs broke off tackle and
went 88 yards for the touchdown.
Gene Boeka's kick tied the score,

Ord had tallied fir:;t on a three·
~ ard run by Wells after taking
advantage of a Northwest fum·
ble at the Viking 20·yard line.
Dennis Kamarad's conver:;ion
kick, his fjrst attempt of the year,
gave 'the Chants their 7·0 lead.
, Ord thus ended its season wilh
a 2·6·1 record. With a 4·4·1 rec·

.urd, Northwest has a conference
playoff game left,

Ord .._....... 7 0 0 &-13
NQrthwest ._.. .... . 0 7 0 0- 7

o - Wells 3 run \Kamarad kick).
NW - Hinrichs 83 run (olkka kick\.
o - Wells 3 run (kick failed).

Sea~oll
W L T

7 2 0
810
541)
440
2 6 1

CENT~AL 10 CONFERENCE
West Di .. ision

(Final)
Conf£rence

Team W L T
Aurola 4 0 0
Albivri ,_ . ~ ; • '; 3 1 0
Central CjtY, .:__ \ 2' 2 : 0
St. Paul _....__.. ..__ 1, 3 0
01'11 .__ ._..__ ._. ..... 0 4 11

Last Week's Results
Auror' 7, Albion O.
YOI k 27, Cedral CIty 8.
Unl 13, Cr,wel 1,land 7'0,tlr\\l·,l 7,

Jerry Childers is bvlldos,sed on this play by an Elgin defender, but
Chil«;lers and his teammates did some bvlldogging themselves Tues·
day night as they won their conference playoff game, 34·28. The vic.
tory gave Whee Ie r Centra I a 7·'·2 record for the yea r.

petition next )ear, and a coul!le, \:ersion to make the score 8-0.
for cv~n more after that. Elglll, Elgin came back to tie it at
on the other hand, started a to· 88 on a 44-yard pass play, \\ ith
tal of 13 pla)ers on either of· Tom Juester throwing to Mike
fense or defense - and 11 of Bennett
them \\ ere seniors, .

With the victory Wheeler Cen. Kuester pla~ed a cou,rageous
tral climbed past Elgin in the game but \\ ol~nd up b.ell1g tfe
weekly eight-man ratings eOlll,PiJ. g?~t. After hiS se~s~tlOnal ~.
cd by Lll1colu Star sportswnter yald .run hed the scol,e at, 28-28
Virgil Parker, In Wednesday late 111 the fourth penod l It \I:as
morning's listings the Bartlett he who le~ 01son get behind hIm
school was ranked ninth and EI. for the wll1nlll~ touC'!}do\l n pass.
gin 10th. They had bccn ranked .After the !Irst Eagle. score
the other way around last week. \'v.h eel e l' Central d?lllInated

Wheeler Central closed its ~hll1gs the rest of the ilrst half.
}ear with a 7·1-2 record. The dc- rhe Bl'o,ncos scored on a one·
feat was the fint for Elgin, as rard run by Olson and a two·
it ended with a 7·1·1 slate. The yard push by Majors.
Eagles had gaineu t.he. right to But the second half was a dif·
play Wh,eeler. by defeahng PUlll' foent story as Elgin rduoed to
p!uey, 12 8, til a, pla)off ~ 1.lqay stay down until the final sc~·
mght .for ~he E.astelll Dn ISlO11 onds. The Eagles scored on thea'
champIOnship, of the conference, first series of the third quarter,
Wheeler prevIOusly had won the only Lo see.Wheeler bounce back
Western title. with a 56·yard drive of its own,

The game followed pretty The highli~ht was a 40·yard pass·
mUl'h the pattern of the earlier awl-run WIth the Idthandecl Ma·
cont~st bcl\\ICen the tv\O schools jors hitting bigplay Olson.
~s Wh~eler C~ntral jumped off That brought the score to 28.
lO a .h~~ halftuue le?d, only to 16 but Elgin came back with an-
:,ee Elg1l1 make a fme f~conu. other score just before the qual"
hal! comebac~, , . ) tel' ended. After the two team

Bot,h tea\ns pla),cd \\1d?,-0I,e
1
n took turns running long series

f?otbdll, \\Ith Whl'~ler dl a\\ 11 g that con lUlled much of the
first blood on a mne·yard pa;;s f . 1 s ·t Elp' f' 11 t' d
from Majors to Gene Sehllleits. .OUI l1 qual e~, o>l~~. llla y Ie
Majorlmade a fine fake into the It on Kuester s 5G·).u.cl gallop.
line after four straight running . But on the extra-p~llIt by that
plaj's, and Schmeits WqS all a~one v\ould ha~e pu~ t1~e Eagles ah~~d
111 the c'nd zone,:. fo~ the first hlll.e, Scott. Pahlck

The touchdown had been set naIled Kuester \\1th a sUle, tackle
up ,by OI~on's 47·yard. run from ,that pres~ne~ the deadlo;ck..
hiS O\ln 18 to the ElgIn 15. The . ~'v )1.e.clel ,then lost ':0 tllne. 111
juniQr t:\ilback ran for 114 yards H'gal11.l~ ItS lead:, v\1th MaJ?ls
111 the first half and 131 for tbe t~r.O\1ll1~ to Pa~ll~k for nlll~
evening, darting through some j "Ids, alJ~ then hltling Olson fOI
good holes opened by offensi\ e th~ \\ ll1nt:r, Olson caught It ,abo~t
linemen Urian !linze, Lyle Lenz, the 23 and was ho!ue fH:~, as
and Mike Childers, Kuester had, l~apecl In a vain at·

Olson ran the two-point cqn- tempt to kl.ock the I!ass do\\ n
...!.__~~~~, __.. aud had thus taken Illlnself out

J . of- the play..
Football St(lndings The Eagles came back and

LOU PLATTE CONF£:RENCE f>till had Wheeler fans biting
(Final) their nails \\ hen Olson made the
Conference Se~son final interception, That drive had

:~fl'~ton ._.. _w6 Lf ! w8 \! bc£.n st)miedd,. hO\\bC,VCl"1 wh
1
e
I

l1
Ra\ enlla ._._...._._ .___ 6 1 0 6 '2 1 Majors tunIc 111 a Ig pay. e
Loup CIty .._. __ . 5 2 0 6 3 0 threw Kuest£r for a fi\e·~'al'd
GIbbon .-....-....-.-.-- 4 3 Q 4 4 0 loss: as the Eagle quarterback
~~'~~~l\ --:::::.::::::::::: ~ ~ g, ~ ~ ~ tired to roll ou t on a secone!·
Wood Ri, er .... _.._ 1 6 0 1 7 0 and-six play from the Wheeler
Caily Cert~~f V'i(ek\R~s~ItS ·'1 8 0 20'~'~nl line. .

Loup City 2~, SI'C!tOll O. • Wheeler's triumph avenged a
}\Illcl ton GO, BUI \\ ell 14. pla)'otf lo:;s to Elgin suffe rcd
R~, enlla 2~..5'~~_Cenlula 8, 1wo ~;ears ago.

Elgin ,.... ... .. 8 0 14 &-~8

Wheda Central .... 8 14 6 6- 31
WC - Schm~its 9 N"s frum lIlajols

\01:;00 run).
E - Benlldt 44 pa:;s fr0m Kue,ter

(And('f,:,on run).
WQ - Olsen 1 run (l'l-ln (aikd).•

.' \1 C - ~iaj0rs' 2. rUl) ,Obon I un).
E - Ku~,lec 4 run (Ander,on 1 un).
\V C - Olsun 5 run (run failed).
E - AIldel,on 9 run (run failed),
E - Kue,ter 56 1 un (run fail~d),

\1 C - Olson 43 pa,s from M~j()l'~
(1~11 fallc·,Ji,

Ctl0nts Elld Year
On

THE YAROSTICK
O,d NW

Fi!,t ])O\\!oS . .. 17 10
R.hl\ing Yards .. 241 172
Pa"inJ Yanls 12 41
Pa"c's Com,·,\lt. . 1·:, 2·8
Pa,,,cs Interc(plcd By 0 0
Fuilmles Lo,t 2 2
PlIlll,ng 3·340 3·310
Penalt,l's _.. 1·5 2·20

Ou1's Chanticleers will ha\e a
long time to sa\ 01' their second
(ootball dctory of the season. The
Chants closed out a rebuilding
) ear by upsettin~ Grand Island
Korth\l est, 13·'7, hiday ni~ht.

·'It means a lot to Win the
first and the last games," Chuck
oS.quiel' said after cOl1)pleting his
fust year qS a head coach. "By
\vinning the first one it meant our
kids were ready to play ball, and
by winning the last one it meant
they hc.dn·t qui!."

But the coach promptly is~ued
a warning to those plaJ'('rs that
are coming back next ye2,r.

"We hone a lot of buys \\ho
have come a long \\'ay this sea·
son," he said, "but the·y can lose
it all by sitting around this win·
tel' and spring anu getting fat and
sas~y. Any of them who do that
will. he .'1' ~ood to us."H -~. .... '. -.'. OJ (l{l
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,1wo .Seniors leao vy neeler Central
As It Wins Sandhill Crown, ~4-28

THE -':ARDSTICK , ';

QUJZ, Ord, N~br., ] hursclay, l\'OY. 13, 11)69
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Q,FF,ICIAL SIZE HUN,llNG SIGNS

Bill Miller w'ratles Viking pass away from foe.

w~ havelhe sign 10 suit you
• I ~ .

i .

YOU. Wll.L NEED
'. - .... I

SIG'~S

,

The· LAW tails for

"Hunting by Written Permission Only" sign:> fit certain
specifications. We havo the signs AND permission slips.

~igns. . . . . . .'
t ,

rermi~si()n Slips
. . ' "\.' ~

f
I:

..,.--

E WC
~'int Du\\ llS ' .... _. _ .__ 10 16
~:ll;hiJ\g Yal'dDge '0.__.... 259 186
f'asoing Y~rd~ge .. 44 181
~'a",es Com.-.\tt, .. _ 1·5 13·21
~ 'umbks Lo,t ..... .. 3 2
~'a"scs Intelet'pled By'_ 2 2

: Talent·bden Wheeler Central

{
laS finally proHd itself, the best
ootb,llI team in the Sand·

, lill Gate\lay Conference this fall,
~ut the ll~argin i~n't much. In a
lila)'off for the conference cham
pionship Tuesday night the Bruil·
c'os nipped Elgin, 34·28,
i The two teams had battled to
~! 32·32. tie earlier in the year,
,I nd it appeared for a \1 hi Ie Tues·
Slay night that they might be go
\llg to repeat that deadlock. They

1

\U'~ tied, 28-28, la te in th~
ourtlt quell leI' \\ hen Tom Majors
nd John Olson teamcd up on a
5-yanl pass·and·rui1 play for the
,inning touchdow n, •

Still the verdict was in doubt
Gllltil less than a half mlnute reo
111ained, Elgin had drivcn to the
Wheeler Central 20, but on a
t;l1irdancl-l1 play Olson intercept·

HUl'lb~rt 10 rUll (comel'"ion ad an Eagle pass to prt'serve the
oj ictory. .',
j .lie!,oes \\ele plentiful for the

't'\ lllnll1g Broncos, but the lee,der·
, hip roles were taken by their
1 \\'0' seniurs - l\tajors and fuJI·

,i!.ack-tinebacker Jerry Childers.
'l~s all offensh e quarterback ~t;;l·
ors hit on 13 of 21 p,lSS at·

tpnpts for 181 yards and did
~onie pro·st) Ie signal· calling
(Qnce on fourth do\\ n with ~ix
;~nches to go he threw a 21·yard
Qass), and as a defensive end he
repeatedly made big, plays.
/) Childers did not ha\ e a par·
n~ularly good night rushing, but
~IS blocks repeatedly paved the

ij'oay for sizeable gains by run
ling mate Olson: And on defense
e was all ov;;,r the field, espe·

t;ially in the latter stages wlten
l:Igin was threatening to snatch
lIict0ry after trailing by 22-8 at
~a1ftime. : . '
J All se\ en other members .of
the Wheeler starting lineup are
,cheduled back for mure com-

l ---

1.HUNTING: SEASON
jl . IS -H'EREI ':,

(PJg~ 4)

Elba Closes Out
With 5-4 Record

N~sing its season recoru abon'
the .500 mark, Elba clipped
Greeley Sacred Heart, 14-0, in its.
final game of the year Friday.

The triumph gave the victors a
5-4 season mark.

Lynn Jacobsen, Elba's out·
~tanding quarterback, passed to
Ron Layher on a 30·yard play
that ga\' e the Blue Jays their first
touchdo\\ n. Then Jacobsen found
Hoger Pedersen on a two-point
com:ersion throw, hiking· his
tealil's advantage to !;l-O. That
\\us;in .the first quarter.' .'

Greei~y Sacred Heart 0 0 0 0- 0
Elba __.. _.... _. ._.__ .. 8 6 0 0-14
E'~ La) her 30 pass from .Jacob;en

(Pedel'OeIl pa;s from J'acob:;en).
E '- Thomp,on 85 I un (com er"ion

falled).

Closing their second 7-2 season
in t,hree years, Areadi1 shut out
PallJler Friday night, 12-0.

,Plit Murray. and Dan Hurlburt
each scored a touchdov\ n as the
Huskies capped .a season in
which they lost only to a pair of
und~feated eonferen"'~ eh:Hnp
ionsl Clarks bcat th'''11 , 21) G, III
the ,second game of th~ s2ason;
and Wolbach stopped lhllll, 30·8,
in the eighth contest cf the' year.

clarks went on to finish VI ith
an 8-0·1 record and the cha:llpion·
ship of the Goldenr'>c1 r-'nfer·
enee, while Wolbach was P I) and
won the title in the Loup Valley
Conference, Wolbc.ch was also
rated the No. 1 Clas.;; D te,tln in
the state, while Clal ks \\,IS rated
Ko. 6. . '

Seven members of 1:1C lS'G9 Ar·
cactia squad comi):e cd their
eligibility this sea.'0 I l' .,. ,\WC
bac1\s Dan and Tin '..1'lIlburt.
Denny Ohme, Ste\(' Gi:c c , am!
Hich,ard Owens, pIt<; \' 1.1 Paul
Did.z and center C1U':r. Goulc\.

~~ft~,~.ira _:.:..::.::_::..:. 5 X ~ a=l~
,A '- Munay .:I nUl ~C.)lI\t:l~ion

faltc~).
A

fal1~~J.

Only Rated Clubs
Beat Arcadi~
In' Fine' 7-2 Ycar

,', \ .
,;
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Adult Carnival spomored by
Ihe VfW Avxiliary, Sat., Nov. 15
at 8;00 p.m., Games _. Card
P!Jyin~ - Cake walk and bak&
sale, lowel leHI of the Veter8ns
C lu:', 36·8bfrc·

D':!i.' 0 k.IC'
I

icl<m'an

TICKETS - Advance $2.00

At the Door $2.50

MATINEE DANCE

Sun'day, Nov. 16th
6;00 P.M. to 11 :00 P.M.

GIRLS
CRISSY
DOLL

ORD ELKS CLU,B

AS BUYS

Buf1et 6:00 P.M. to 11 :00 P.M.

~~:_ JilL. 1!".""=...~'~..,...4~.",~~~ ...*F'_..._ .. ..._p:•.•@...... "";... ~"'1

the home of 1\lrs, Elilcl1Jc1h Lili-
cnthal. .

Mr. and :III'S, Leon Foulk at·
tended the funeral of her unde,
l':dw,tlll Se\ enkt'r, !:\ov, 1 at the
United l\lethollist Church in Ord,

QUIZ, Old, Nt:k, 'Ilwtsdcly, Nov, 13, 1')W

BIG WHEEL SUPER TRIKE WITH REAL
ENGINE SOUND .

Adjustable seat fits all ages, Horlzontalleg drive for power
and sure braking action. Longhom handlebar for quicker
turns. Engineered, tested combination of steel and plastic.
Assorted colors.

sale Reg.15.95
BILTMORE SIDEWALK BIKE
IS BUILT FOB SAFE PLAY
All the [eatmes! 10" bike with bicycle 'typo frame. racing
fenders. white gripped hi-rise hand1ebar~, white vinyl pedals,
I,>anana type saddle, adjustablo type 6afety wheels.
}'lam!Joyant raspbcny. .

Hair C311 I.Xl combed,
set and made to
gfSJW. Basic outfit
with shoe~ and p311·

ties. 6 otl~ers.

ii,

'.

~. ~
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Becky Rutledge was a week·
end guest of }o;udeen Olson, Di
anne Lichtenberg was a SJtur·
ddY aftellloon visitor,

1\11', ami Mrs, Ray Weyant and
family of Omaba were \\eekend
guest,; in the Paul Patrick and
F'CiY Patrkk homes, 3nd all hld
Sunday dinner together in the
~'ay Palrick home. Vera lIol'll'art
was a Sund:ly afternoon caller.

Mrs. Bill L~wis and 1\lrs. Wil
ma Nickolai were Fridd~' evenin"
guests in the Fay Patrick hom;

!III'. and Mrs. Leon Foulk and
family and Mr, and :'III'S, El\ i~
\"'hite attended the footoalJ
g~me Tuecday' night in Barnett,
After the game the J.<'oulks were
luncheon guests in the W hit e
home. . -

The Altar Society hosted a
farewell card party' Thursday
e\ cning in the basement of the
Catholic Church for Mrs, Rose
Adamek, who is moving to Id,
ho. A large group of women ,t·
tended, Lunch was served at the

'cnd of the evening, and the AI·
tar Society presented 1\lrs. Ada·
Jl~ek with a pin as a going-away
gift.

Edward J.<'ostcr and Vir jean
King of Kearney were weekend
guests in the Harry Foster home,

1\1,1'. and 1\1rs: Don Adame k aLLd
family of Buena Vista, Colo,;'"
\1 ere recent guests in the home '
of her parents, Mr. and !III'S, Juli·
us Pfeifer" for several days. They
tame to help Mr. Adamek'~

mother, Mrs. Rose Adamek, get
It'ady for her sille.

Mrs, Vera Honvart, Mrs, Bea
Foster, and 1\11'5. LoUise Buckh;s
\\ ere Sunday luncheon guests in

3 styles: dump
truck ;cemc-nt mixer;
twin boom wrecker.
Reel but h"nnless
smoke. Electric.
motor.

-TRU-SMOKE
DIESl:L TRUCI(

7 44

Includes a superchar.
ger, a hot wheels car,
hot strip track,
Cll!ves. bridge and 3
trestles.

2 99

2-FOOT
SCOTCH
PINE
TREE

.......
Idea for shipment

, overseas. Green poly
vinyl chloride tree
comes individually
boxed, complete
with base. Use it on a
table or des~, too.

. Looks great!

SUPER CHARGER
SPRINT SET

.888

Sister's Celebration
!lIr. and Mrs., Conrad Loseke

and Mr. and Mrs, Lee Loseke at
tended the golden wedding anni·
versary of Mr, and Mrs, Willi,llll
Li'Pour at Omaha Nov. 2, l\1rs,
Lal'our is a sister of Mr, Loseke,

A Man Now
Mr, and Mrs. Gary Kegley, :\11'.

c:nd Mrs, Tim Pratt of KC(lrtley,
Jim Dinklege and Terry Booth
of Wayne, and :\Iaril:,n BuhlnL\n
v,ere weekend guests in the
home of :\lr. and Mrs, Ed Booth.
Virjean King and Edward Fosler
of Kearney were Saturday lunch
eUn ~uests, 'Terry Booth celebrJt
ed h1s 21st birthday Sunday.

Future Bride Feted
A nice crowd attended the

l\Iarilyn Buhlman bridal sho\\'2r
\Vednesday evening at the din·
ing room of the United Metllu
dist Church. The honoree receiv·
eu many nice giGS.

Personals
Mrs. Froney Klanecky of Ord

was a Thursday supper and over·
night guest in the home of her
daughter, Mrs. Leon J.<'oulk, and
family. Mrs. J.<'oulj{ ilnd ~lrs. Kla·
necky attended a farewell party
for Mrs. Rose Adamek in the
evening.

Mrs, John Sanford was a lunch
eon guest in the home of Mrs.
Huth Booth Sunc13y evening,
Tammy r'ield was a guest of :'lIn.
Sanford Monday,

Mrs. Leop J.<·oulk attended the
funeral of Ed Kasper F~iday in
Ord at the United Methodist
Church.

J.<'oreo

Have this hqndsome, .
lifelike artificial tree·
for this Christmas
and many to come.
It's a full. lush. 7-feet
tall and comes with a
stand and box for
easy storage. Green.
Save $3 if you buy it
now.

WEE WHEELER
FOR BOYS

a GIRLS 2·6

. 5 44 \.
Reg. 5.71

Bright, .red three
wheel metal trike has
easy steering handle.
Safe and ftul to ride.

, ~l~~~~.~~~. ~jW.

~~J!""K.(
,,~W

BOllBING
BIDE'EM CYCLE

6 88
Reg. 7,95

O\.\r 18", roaring
cycle bike is rugged

,plastic in red, silver,
white and black. Ad
justable scat fur
most kids.

CHRISTMAS
TREE
Reg. 17.88

-----~--,---------_._~----_._._------------------------_.-.~------

I
Senior Girls Tell<

l\!rs. Ch"rJes WletlKI aIllI Mrs.
L~on Foulk attended a discus.
sion group for sellior girls anll
their mothers No\" 5 at Bartlett.
Mrs, Nosal was in charge of the
program whic~ was held in the
home econonllCS room,

Relurns Home
:\Irs, John Sanford left by bus

froll1_ GrC'nd Island two weeks
a~o. lIer destination was Lincoln,
wllere sh<l visited in the Gene
Shaw home and attended a fam·
ily reunion, Twenly-one we l' e
present from Neligh, !:\orfolk,
and Omaha. ~egina was baptiz
ed, On Nov. :5 she \\'ent to llli·
r,ois with Mr, and Mrs, Jamc';
S1nford where she visited the
Sonforcl' and C"rr~h0rs. Then it
was bal:k to Des Moines, 1a_, for
a visit with, the Don Bentli~Ys,
and from there back to Omqh'l,
D~loris Peterson and Joe Don
ham took her from Omaha to
Grand Island, where she had left
her ear, and on her. way home
from there she visited her hus
band in Spalding.

qU~1 tercd at Offutt Air
,llase ncar Omaha,

Farewell to Prussas
Mr. and !III'S, Roscoe Kasselder

hosted a farewell party Saturday
night honoring Mr, and Mrs. Ken·
neth Prussa and Jill. Mr. and Mrs.

. lIrhnin Young co-hosted the af·
fair, The group pre~enfed the
Prussas with an electric knife as
a farewell gift. The Pru~sas are
111 " ,\ins\\orth _Saturday.

----~- -~---~-_._--_. ...:......, --~

Christmas' Seals
(Continued from pagc' 1)

donations are not only used to
combat tuberculosis - but other
respiratory diseases su(,h as em
physema, acute brollchiti~, the
common cold, flu, pneumonia,
asthma and hay fever.

,Recipients of the seals are not
cxpectf'd to return the unwanted
seals, The appeals are sent with
the hope that donations - regard·
less of how large or small - will
be m9.iled to the committee, The
work of TB-HD Associations 
local, state and national - is {i.
naneed hy the Christmas Sea I
contributions. Ninty three leI'
cent of the money receive is
used in the state in which it is
collected. . '

Ericson Events

Junior Play
Due Tomorrow
At Bartlett

21,11'. and l\1rs. Harley Echli·
man of Kearney spent Sunday

.twning with his mother, Mrs.
Millie Eschliman.

Guests at the Don Long home
Friday were ~lr. and Mrs. Harry
Clement, Mr. and Mrs. Mer!
Timmerman and Debbie, 1\1r.
and Mrs. Herald Foster and son
of Eric'son, and Earl Smith, also
of }O;ricson. The occasion was Mr.
Long's birthdClY,

Mr. and Mrs. Lavon Baetz of
OmJha were \I'eekend guc~ts of
!l1r. and ~lrs, Jerry Watson, The
lIlCIl \VOlt deer hunting.

Mr. alld Mrs. Jerold Ma;"~()Il'
of Klarney spent the weekend
with Mr, and Mrs. Harold Den
nett. ' _.

ML and Mrs. l'arroll Barnes
alllf family of Wayne were week
E:nd guests at the hOllle of her
parents. Mr, and Mrs. }O;d l{aje
1\410;11. The men went deer hunt·
ing, -

Perhaps they didn·t know when
they were well off, or may'be
they \\ ere just gluttons for pun·
ishment, but Hercules Nelson's
uncle and aunt had long wanted
him to come spend a weekend
with them, And to top it off, they
e\en went so far as to say he
could bring his bOSOI~l pal, Wil
ber' Maxwell. So with suitcases
in hand, the boys arrive at Uncle
B<1b's, ~ct for a big weekend.
ThaI's putting it mildly indeed
Lecause Hercules knows his
uncle has taken a new job, but
\\ hat he doesn't know until ifs
too late is that his uncle is a
mortician. Needless to say, the
boys arc terrified. Theire all for
heading home pronto, especially
when they find there's another
guest in the house, an old boy
named Jason Quigley who-
"ran out of gas," IIis funeral's
to be Monday. But then Wilber
meets Celeste and Hercules
meets Nina and they decide to
stay, They soon find out that Mr,
QUIgley gallivants around in the
lIlost uneorpus delecli fashh~n,

lItr. Quigley isn't really dead,
Someone tried to do him in and
he evohed a plan to show up at
his funeral and trap the guilt.y
pally. The boy's set out to solve
the case and matters go from
bad to worse to terrible, '

This hilarious mystery-comedy
wrll be presented by the Junior
class of Wheeler Central Hi g h
School Friday, November 14.
Hesened seats will be one dollar.
The~ ean be purchased fr011l
JUnior class· students. General
admLsion will be seventy-five
cents for the 8:00 P,M. perform·
ance.

Hev. and 1\1rs, Hoy West reo
turned home Saturday evening
from a' two-week vacation in the
western part of Nebraska and
cas,ern Wy'oming. They visitecl
b,hh their mothers - :'Ilrs, Ger
trude Seifert at llarri~on and
Mrs, \Vest at Van Tassel, Wyo, 
plus other relatives. Mr, West al
so ~hot a turk('y and a deer
"" hJle on his vacation,

Attend Concert at Norfolk
~Ir, and .Mrs. Floyd Olson and

M a l' e i a ',,'ended a concert
Tuc~dJY e\ ening at Norfolk
Christian College. It was presed
£d by Uw B~lSS Ensemble of the
Strategic Air Command, head-

Sharp-Eyed Parson Gets Both Turl<ey and Deer

•

CUllen
fashionfold

BRIDGE
SET

Area resillents hilve teen ask·
cd to join in a nationClI day of
pp,v.::r S:111d1y, %khS( for peoc'.',
saffly of 11$, s:orvic"lllen in Viot.
n3me, n&ti"'nal unitv, 8J:d glJid
al'ce hI' tlw United St3tes in
"this ti!1le of crisi~," The request
wa~ n18de bv Cl~ren('~ Fox I'll he
h3lf of !:,pst i029, Vclerans of
FOI':oign Wars,

Fox said he hoped all 10c~1

re"idents would padidpale ~l1d
that the clergy would set aSide
SUllday for special prayers at all
church services.

In announcint~ thed3Y of pray·
er, he cited a n.-(:rnt apueal
madr by Rev. Earl Best of In·
di3 11'1 polk. Ind. national VJiW
chaplain, who said:

"In this critical time, all Ameri·
cans should reflect prayerfully
on the future course this nation
will follow awl to ask divine gui·
d3n('e for President Nixon as he
inakes decisiolls and sets policies
that may affed ulltold genera
tions yet unborn,'

"All Amcrieans should pr~v Jor
peJce and fcor the thouo'ands of
men who chily put their lives on
the line ill Vietnam to ensure the
right of dissent for othcr thous
ands at hOlll~ who so vociferously
object to the role our natioll is
playing in th3t troubled country.
Let us pray for unity in our re·
solve to do right, I

"In their prayers Americans
should remember the men and
women \Iho ha\e ghen their lives
in Vietniull alld in all the wars
their coun1nmen have fought to
prescne freedom eve1')'\\ here."

Van Slyk'2 ab) Ind a fine offen·
sive gallle as h'~ scored one touch
do\\ n and made ~e\ el'al other
good r'lllS, inc!,ll:il'C( t1-.e-11I::s th t
set up his team's other t\\O touch·
dOlI ns. They were scored by
!-:!ark Eurek on runs of t\\O and
file yan13,

Quarterback Bob Gllzinski COln
pl(,l\1rnted th" rUlllling gilm2,
whic'h amc1sscd a whopping 302
yalc!;;, with 121 yards through
the air. •

Loup Clly 0 6 14 0- 20
Sh,,1j0'1 0 0 0 0- 0

L" - EUI'.:k 2 rull (COlli crsioll
£a;;,j), ,

U: - Yp.l1 Sl.-k,_' 3 Llll (JU('llllil1cr
pa"'s fr0nl r,\.~z:n::,:\.:),

T.C - E'II'~k 5 rull (con.-usio1\
faild),

VFVI Reaucs·~5

'Day of' Pr{lyer'
This Sund(~y

There will be no exceptions.

NOTICE

All cm~r9cncy victims will be taker) to, the

Val!ey COLlI,ty Hospital.

The Ord Fire Dep('~rtrr)ent

"viII only hClndle
- • oJ

I

e'mergGncy (jrnbulance calls,
------ -_.--.. --~ .._--- . .

THE YARDSTICK
lC Shel

17 5
~l'2 11
1?1 43

716 925
3 1
o 2

6-:'80 1033.0
7-73 3·25

ALSO AVAILABLE 35" KING SIZE ·-TABLL, ... !~~i~~~9'g'
Jack & Jil' -~ Ord, Nebrt

E TR

ULE

With Another Shutout, 20..0
Loup City Ends 6..3 Scc1son

"

Playing a n<:ar PiC 1 fed gam"
Loup City stormed past Sheltcn,
200, in the sea~on Hnale Friday
for both tcams,

Wilh the victory- Loup Cily
claimed third place in final Lou
Platte Conffrence standings, The
Eed Raiders, with a 42 confer
ence mark and a 6-3 onrail slalC',
finished behiLcl cochampiolls
Fullerton and Ran,nllil. Each of
them poslc'cl 5-1 conference rec·
orcls, and the one Ra\f~nna loss
\\as to Loup City.

Against Shelton, \\hich had a
respectable 5-4 record for the
year, the Rfd Raiders were at
their very be~t, They had their
top of!en~ive sho\\ing of the year
with 423 y'ards gained, and also
their best def.:nsi\ e effort as they
limited their foe to a net of 60.

Even in the mistake category
the Red Raiders were r,e,HIy
fldwless as th"y did not give up
a fumble amI had ju~t one pass
inlercf'pted, On the other hand,
their alert defenders picked off
three Shelton passes and scooped
up two Bulldog fumbles.

Improving as the season prog·
ressed, the Red Raiders posted
their second straight shutout in
the final\;'. They had blanked Ha·
nnna, 12-0, the \\eck befole,

Twenty seniors p13yed their
fina] contest for LouJ? City, and
Coach Don Wagner sa1d they wlll
be "sorely missed" next> ear, He
said they had provided fme lead·
ership all y'ear for the y'ounger
members of the team.

Ball control was an important
factor for the Red Haiders Fri·
day night. Not counting plays
wiped out by penalties, they put
the ball in Illation 83 times from
Htinll11age compared to only 51
for Shelton, And almost 20 per·
cent - of the Bulldog plays were
punts as they ga\ e the ball up 10
times that way. They ran the ball
only 16 times all night

The shutout· was the only one
of the year for Shelton, 130th the
Loup City front five ami the sec·
oli<J(iry playcd important roles ill
admInistering it.

Up front Gleim Epley,' Hog
Obermiller, Gary Riskuwski, Ed
Kowalski, and Hon Setlik choked
off the Shelton ruiming game and
put pressure on the passer, And
in the secondary Tim' Eurek,
Jack Van Slyke, and ;"1ike Men·
dy k e<lch picked off a pass to le<ld
play there.

Fir!:-t Du\\ 11.:i
Hu,~hing Yarca£e
Pa~:'in.5 Ya.l~as;t'

Passes eem.-.\'.',
PiL"S-eS Illlt::tl.l'J-!:t:d B.~
t-umbles Lost
Punting ,
l~t'nalti('s "

_WI

Ord Fire DeP9rtm,~':lt
". ,f' t ~ . 't "'~

._~,~ .... t •• ,.

USE OUR HANDY LAY-AWAY PLAN
, -
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Owners

.Owners

Lunch on 9orounds

2 oly V!agol"}s, • secyon
HCVrow" 2,$0 C\lltiyg(or~&
old machinery

20th Century Welder
Portable air compressor
3 PT. Digger {or fast hitch
4"xI6' Auger & Elee. Motor
2 Pump Jacks, new 110
Fencer, Steel Posts & small

items
David Bradley 5hp Riding

Lawn Mower
John Wood Space Heater,

new
70' rubber Drive Belt
2-300 gal. Fuel Tanks &

.Stands I

Propane & Cob Tank He~t·

ers '
Shp Outboard Motor
8' Stock TWlk, Feed Bunks,

". Fencing EquipmenJ &
. unlisted items
Old iron & used lumber
Several pieces of House-

hold F.urnihlre.

6 i4" Wagon' )Vheels',&
Thes

6 10 7' Sickles
300 gal. Fuel Tank & ~tQ'n~
Comfort Covers for !HC
Narrow front for }1, 350, or'

350
40 bu. metal HOg Feeder
32' Ext. Ladder
Stock Saddle & good Kid's

Saddle
2 Bridles J

fencing Equipment. Crib
bing, & small unlisted
items ;'

Several pieces of House
hold Furniture including
Baby Furniture.'

,/

Duane Brechbill. Clerk

Duane Brechbill,. ~Ierk

;t
/' .

3 Stacks 'of Alfalfa
Hay movable size.

/.
risk after sold.

Hay
8 Stacks Alfalfa Hay, movable $ize
1 Stack of Brome Hay

800 Bale$ Alfalfa, in 3 pires
100 Bares'Straw

MACHINERY
3 iHC Dump Rakes
3xl4 Oliver Plow
Hay Sweep for H or M
Wetll10re Hammermill with

new 1<J,live:5
2 wheel Trailer
2 ID :# 5 '1' Mowers
2 row Rotury Hoe
flatbed Rack on rubber
Muchinery {or & piles o{

iron
'51 Dodge Pickup & '51

Chev. car for iron
Portable air compressor
2 way & 1 way Hydraulic

Cylinders
He~vy Vise, Elec. Bench

Grinder. Elec. Handsaw,
Screw Jack:> & good Shop

Tools
6 good Feed Bunks
IHC Disc Hillers

Oliver Side Rake
, Oliver 10' Grain Drill with

press wheels & alf. seed·
er

Kelly Ryan Side Rake. 6
whEel

New 6x12 Wagon on rub-
ber with hoist, 6 ply tires

axI6 Flat Bed on rubber
AC PTO combine
David Bradley Tractor ma-

nure spreader on rubber
Viking 40' PTO Elevator
~rause 9' One Way
John Deere 5' One Way
Lett 10" Grinder with Aug.

er
JD 12' Springlooth {or hyd.

cyl.
JO 2 row loose ground

Planter
Wetmore large Hammer-

mill '
M6.M 3x16 tractor Plo~
10' Duckloot with large

sweeps

,147 - CATTLE 147
8 Choice Hereford ,Stoc:k Cow~.

with Fall cQlves at side . '. j

6 Hereford AngLeS Cross Spring
Calves / : .i

2 Crossbred nurse cows or br~ke
to milk by. han~ . . J

1 Registered Hereford 4 & ~ yr.
old B.ulfs. . ' ' ~

SADDLE HORSE, V/ELL BRO~E
/

MACHINERY

CASH, all items at buyer'sTERMS

Public Auction

Wolf & Nolte, Auctioneers

Trucks
1963 Ford '12 ton, .. $peed PickuR with long

wide box
1950 Ford V8 1 ton Truck, heavy duty with new

, mud srip rear dual tires, new fronts &
spare .

Nolte & Wolf, Auctioneers

HAROLD & ELLA BURSON

Sale Time 1:00 P.M. Sharp

1954 lHC Super M Gas
Tractor with wide front,
power steering, live 2
way pump. EZ ride seat.
radio, new overhaul, and
good condition

1947 !HC Ii Gas Tractor
with wide front

F·lO new style Farmhund,
, med. width & length, ma

nure & grapple fork,
sweephead with PO &
steel teeth, & lHC mount
ings

Kelly Ryan PTO 80 bu
feed Wagon

Farmhand 8 wheel Side
Rake

John Deere 4 row pull type
Go-Dig, near new

John Deere 4 row 730 Lister
Oliver #35 Combine with
12' head, good condo
Oliver 14' Windrower built

{rom combine
New Oliver 8' mQwer

60 Choice Hereford Stock Cows,
good ages, Free Area. to start
calving in March, and to be
sorted to suit the buyer

60 C hoi c e, Hereford S p r i' n 9
Calves, to sell bTl the head,
good heavy calves .

1 Angus 2 yr. old Bull

PALOMINO GELDING 7 YR. OLD

Spotted Welch kid pony. well broke and Buckskin 5 yr. old Saddle Mare. welt
an outstanding animal, .broke

Shetland Pony team, Broke to ride & drive with 2 wheel cart, & Harness
•

Tuesday, Nov.! 18
Havirl-g sold our fa~m and purchased a house in Ord. ~ will hold a Clean·Up Sale

on the {arm located 4 miles Southwest of 0 rd on Oiled #70, then 3 miles West on the
Comstock Road, on - . .,.

" .

Public Auction

DAIRY E9 UIPMENT
Surge 2 unit Surcingle Milke;. co~plete Stainless steel 120 gal. Milk Cooler
Propane Gas Stove for milk room 40 Gal. Gas Hot Water Heater
Propane 30,000 BTU Gas Heater

Horses

Sale Time 1:00 P.M. Sharp

TERMS - CASH, all items at buyers' risk Qfter. 501.4.. ~(

Monday, Nov. 17

1950 lHC M Gas Tractor.
super motor. new $400
overhaul

1949 lHC· H Gas Trador
with wide front

John Deere A tractor
lHC 2MH mtd. Picker with

grease bank & ':Jood con
dition

GxlO Wagon on rubber
1964 faullhund f-IO Loud

er, med: length & width,
complete with all heads.
used very little and new

. condition
Kelly Ryan 32' PTO Eleva-

tor
JD 2 row Go-dig
lHC 238 Cultivator
lHC mtd. Lister with fert.

att.
KR 12' Disc

34 - CATTLE - 34
22 Choice Dairy Cqws, including good Holstein. and some Crossbred

cows and heifers. all good ages to be c'alving by or soon after \sale
time. These are all good quartered high producing cows, carefully
selected over a period of time, raised by the Hansen family. '.

1 Registered Angus 6 yr. old Bull 8 Black Crossbred Spring Calves
3 Bucket Calves

CLEON & GOLDIEHANSEN

We will hold a Clean-Up Sale on the farm located 6 miles Northeast of Ord on
oiled Highway #70. on -

:\1rs. Lton Mundt ~nd sons of
Dcshler were weekend guests of
the ladies parents, :\11', and :\!rs.
\V. A. Leininger,

Richard Heinke of Deshler,
ea111e to the Leini nger home :'Ion·
d"y to spend a few clays hunting

l\!rs. :\lax Welty of Fort Collins,
Color~1do, is here visiting at the
home of !\Ir. and Mrs. Man in
Coons and with her mother l\lrs.
Pearl Lee.

Mrs. Verna Whitman is now
making her home at the LeJ30ws
Rest Home iri Onl.

Claris BC'!ling( l' spent Sunday
at the home of Mr. and 1\lrs. AI·
Ien J3ellillger and family in Kear·
ney.

Mr. and Mrs. Ken Krahulik of
NoIlh Platte, Mr: and Mrs. Hal'·
\ ey Krahulik of Onl, ami Mr. and
Mrs. Don Murray spcnt Sunday
at the Frank Ruzicka home in
Sargent.

Mr. aI1d Mrs. Delmar D~lby,
~lr. and Mrs. Dick Dalby, and
Ra)lllond Dalby all of Wa\'Crly,
soent the \\eekend at the Lola
Oweps home. Raymond and the
Dick DalbH leturned home Sun·
day e\Cning, the Delmar Dalbys
rcmained for a longer stay.

Mr. anJ Mrs, Keith Luedtke
held open house for their 25th
weclding anniversary Nov. 9th at
their home. Their son Richard
and Mrs. Earl Gogan were hosts.
Their son Hqbert who is serving
\\ith the Air Force at Kindley
Base and his wife Linda Ihe in
Bermuda and were unable ta be
present. Ninety-eight guests sign·
ed the guest buok. The cake was
baked and decoratcd by Mrs.
Don Fells, :\lrs, Everett White
(ut the cake assisted by Mrs.
Kersey Luedtke. Coffee was
pourtd by l\1bs E\ el)n Zablou·
dll anJ :\lrs. Ha)lllond Zauha.
Plinth was scn('u by Mrs. En-I"
ett Bishop and :\1rs. Gordoll
Foth. Gm'st uook W~iS attellJ('(l
to' by :\liss Di,ltla MUll'ay and
Mrs. Gust Foth, Jr. Other recep
tion duties \\ere attended to by
.:\1rs. Joe Z:lbloudil, Mrs. Gust

QUIZ, OILl, I\\:br., llnll 'lby, Nov. 13, 1%9

And you've go~ it going for you.
" People and 'Power to deliver the goods is part of an ac·celerated

progr'arn at Uni9n Pacific to prOVide total transportation - a distri-
bution network that works for you every minute ofthe way. ,(

),. This year alone, 47 of the World's .most powerful locomotives
each one 6600 horses strong - will be added to the motive power
fleet. Add this to a vast communications network, an automated corn

.i puterized car conlror and car reporting service, and you have the
\ finest transportation sysl8rn in the' nation going for you. ,

. ~ Experienced tralfie'men, in over 70 offices in the U.S., InclUding
'Alaska; Canada, plus Tokyo and Taipef, will herp you get your ship-
rpent 0.(1_ the right track, and report its progress until delivery.

.Y Set your new plant on the right track, too, in .
the Union Pacifio West. Choice sites available.

Write in complete confidence to Edd H. Bailey,
, Pu;sidenf, Union Pacific. Omaha. Nebr. 68102.
,----~---_._~- .... _---------------_--I
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Biggest· GO
,on Earth
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Saturday

Nov. 15th

DANCE

ORO ELK'S CLUB

Country Troubadors

i I
I

i
I

j

'The Socidy voled to hold a tur·
key ...m! ham supper at the
church basemellt Nov. 22. serv
ing from 5;30 until 8 o·clock.

Mr. and 1\11'5. Larrv Brnok'; and
b::lby daughter of Grand Island
were WI:c1nesc1ay e\'Cning gue51~

<it the home of his sister .. nd
family. the Don Parkers, to vLit
his father, Giles Brooks of Glen·
dale, Calif. On Thursday, Giles

Foth, Sri Mrs. Don Luedtke an I Ansley were Saturday afternoon Brooks went to Grand Island tu
Glad:>'s 1\ urray. cal!(,rs at the Claude Zentz home. visit his sister and husband, ~Ir.

!\II'. and Mrs. Keith Luedtke Mrs. W, J. Hamsey, Mrs. John and :\lrs. W. C. Machurek, and
anJ HitharJ had dinncr Sunday 1\Iorrow of Pac'iIic Palisades, at the Larry Brooks home before
at the home of Mr. anJ Mrs. Calif" Mrs, Don Pilger of Den· leaving for his California home.
Gust Foth, Jr., of Mira Valley vcr, ~nd Mrs. Louis Drake were Mrs. Nina Smith and' Lola
in Luedtke's honor. Grand bland vbitors on 1"rida>·. Spencer drove to Wood River

1\lr. and Mrs. Duane Kingston It looked like "Christmas In Sunday where they visited at the
of Slo«n, la" and Mr. and 1I1rs. No\emLel" Wednesday afternoon Fon'st Smith home. They were
Pat :\larkussen of Kearney \\ere at the United Methodist Church dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.
weekcnd vi"itors of their par· basement when the Arcadia Gal'- Chaullcey Smith and daughters,
Cllts, Mr. and :\lrs. Orin Kin~stoll, den Club sponsored the "Busy Chauncey Smith, who had been

:\11'. and :\Irs. Bill Gould 01 Cus· Fingers" Christmas Idea Shuw. hospitalized in Grand Island, is
tel', S. D., and Donald Gould The~re were several tables Of at home now and is able to be
were Wednseday supper guests beau1i!ul Christmas ideas for up and about, but not able to
of 1\11'. amI Mrs. Calvin Gould gifts and decorations. Attend- drhe the car or work :>·et.
and family. ance was nearly 100 with guests Mrs. Carol Lutz accompanied

Mr. and 1I1rs. Allen Schmidt, from Loup City and Ord. Coffee, by her grandson, Jimmy Lutz,
Shelly and Todd of Loup City, tea aud cookies were sen'ea drove to Gibbon Saturclay to
<:rIll Mrs. Minnie Johnson were from a beautiful decorated tea spend tbe weekend at the home
Sunday clinner guests of :'11'. and table. ,Mrs. Harold Elliott prest- of her sister and husband, Mr,
Mrs. HowHd Bolli. dent and :'Irs. Carol Lutz, vice· and Mrs.' Jim Widdowson, and

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Weddel and presidf'ut poured. Mrs. K e i t h visit their brother, Dwain Hussell
Mrs. :\lax Staab attended the fu· EinolJahr \I on the door prize. of Bakersfield, Calif,l who js
neral of 1\11'5. Elsie McCaslin in The Vesta Hebekah Lodge met spending se\ eral 'daSo's there
Ansley Friday afternoon, Wednesday evening at the \\hile hunting. Their nephew,

Mr. am! Mrs. Don Fells enter· 1.0.0.F,' Hall, \\,ith seven memo Troy Woody of Omaha, was also
tained Thursday evening in hon· bel'S present. The chartered was a Sunday dinner guest in the
or of Mr. and :'lrs. L. L. Wissler drCiped for Mrs. Lucia Drake who Widdowson home. Troy is out of
of Storm Lake, Ia. Guests were passed away recently. She had the Navy now and is attending
1\11'. and :\11'5. Delbert VolIlles, Mr. been a member of the Arcadia the University of Nebraska in
and :\1rs. Jim Holmes and family, lodge for many years and had Omaha, where he is a junior,
Mr: and Mrs. Dillard Hunt awJ Ihed at York for the past sev· Mrs. Jim Lutz and Mrs. Bruce
Mr. and Mrs. Byron Hunt and (ral )·ears. The ladies wen~ servo Ohme accompanied their par·
f::.mily plus the honored guests. ed lunch later in the h01l1e of cuts, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Toczek of

Mr. and l\lrs. Larry Merritt and Mrs. Nina Smith and Lola Speno Loup City to Columbus Monday
family of Grand Island were I:er. where they attended the funeral
weekend hunting guests of Lar- Mrs. Dillard Hunt of the "Be of their cousin.
ry's parents, Mr, and Mrs. Sharp" Extensioil Club was a Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Green·
George Merritt. guest and gave a very inte~·est· . land, Dennis and Cristy, spent

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Melton and ing lesson on "Pictures 1"01' Your' the weekend in Lincoln at the
Danet, Mr. and Mrs. Tim Curliss, Home" using one of her own oil home of their daughter al}d sis·
1'0111 Nightengale, Mr. and Mrs. paintings. When the Homemak- tel', Mr. and Mrs. Larry Worm.
Gene Hunt and Dan\in Hunt, all ers Extension Club met at the Dennis attended the football
of Keanll'y CollC'ge, spent thC' home of Mrs. R. E. WibbC'ls Tues· game.
weekt::nd at the Dillard Hunt day aftt:moo,n ten members an· Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Hunt 'anc!
home. Thrce \flen got their deer. swcred roll call by telling their family were Sunday evening

!\Ir. and MI'S. Al Eggers and favorite picture. Se\Cral gue~ts guests in the Marvin Nelson
Samantha of Lincoln spent the \\cre als,) present. The club plan· home. Mrs. Sid Hunt was a Sun-
\\cekend with her parent~, Mr, ned the Christlllas party to be day afternoon visitor in the
and !\Irs. Willard lIill and Glc:n. held at the hume of Mrs. ItOIl I d H t h

Mrs. DO\llling Hounus enter· Hitt of Comstock on Dec. 2. C:>' e un oll1e. t
hdud at a coffee Friday after· 1 here \\ill be a 10·cent gift ex. Mr. am! Mrs. Glen Dudley am
nooll. Guests Wl:fe Mrs. Jilll change. Each memb('r is to take family of Farwell spent SatuHby
HGIllleS, Juoy .ano Danny, Mrs. a stuffed soft toy to be given ewning with Mrs. DUl1ll'y's moth-
MilX Cruikshank, Mrs. DilJ>lrd to thll Children's Home to the er and grandmother, Ina Woody
Hunt allll Mrs, Kenneth Dorsey. December meeting, Secret pals and Pearl Scott.
Mrs. Hounds sho\1 cd slides of will be revealed with a Christ. "Family Communications" was
p:.st Arc&dia Fall Festival parad· milS gift. New names will be the lessen given by Ina Woody
es and also demonstrated making drawn ano months for entertain- when the Clever Corners Exten·
bows for packages. ing wiJl also be drawn. sion Club met on l\lom13y at the

Mr. and Mrs, Bill Gould of Mr. and Mrs. Delbert Smith of home of Mrs. ZelIa Fells. Five
Custer, S. D., and Don Gould Eugen~, Ore., were Tuesday din- members and two guests were
spent Tuesday evening at the W. ncr guests of Mrs. Ernest Easter. present.
1\. leininger home. Mrs. Leslie brook. Mr, Smith is a nephew of Teressa Einspahr was guest of
Landon, Alta and Florence Lan· the Easterbrooks. honor at a birthday dinner at
don were Sunday afternoon call· IIIrs. Lottie Baller returned ~he home of her grandparents,
ers at the L~ini,,!~e... home. hOUle Thursday afternoon after' Mr, and Mrs. Oscar Einspahr, on

Mr. and Mrs. Keith Hogg and spending several days at the Sunday for her seventh birthd:ly.
family of Ansley and :\11'. and home 0f her son, Mr. and Mrs. Other guests were her parents,
Mrs. Elgin Crbt and family I\en' DaluC'rt Baller and family near Mr. and Mrs. Keith ElllSP~lhl',
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. arid WtstC'l'\ ille. brothl:fs Ste\ e and Kevin and

, b d f \1 shter Debbie.1\lrs. :'lax staa an am y. Mr. and Mrs. Guy Lutz and Mr. and Mrs. Harold Elliott ae.
Mr, and :\1rs. Louis Drake were family spent Sunday \\ith :\11'. comp:lJlkd a group of the Youth

SunJay dinner guests of Mr. and and Mrs. Chester Dinsdale in Sl. .Fellowship of the United MeOlO"
Mrs. Delbert Drake and family. Paul. I . dist Church to a Youth Rally at
In the afternoon Mrs, L 01,1 i s "Where The Need Is There We the church in Mira Valley Sun.
Drake and Mrs. Delbert Drake Go" was th lecsson given by Mrs. day afternoon.
dro\'e to st. Paul to visit :\11'. and Guy Lutt when the Women's So- The Adult Bible Study Class
Mrs. Homcr Wisser. ciety of Christian Service' met \\ill meet at the Paul Dean home

Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Ander. at the church 1"riday afternoon. Thursday evening at 8:00 p.m.-
son spcnt Sunday in GranJ Isl::ln.1 .Eightt:en members were present. this is fol' all adults.
at the home of .Mr. and Mrs. CIa· This was the pledge senice for I11r. and Mrs. Gene Anderson
ris Anderson and family, ' 1970. Mrs. Vere Lutz and Mrs. and sons of Lincoln were week.

Bob Zentz and son Calvin of / Robert Lutz were the hostes-=e;~,. end guests in the homes of their
----~-----------.-.---------.--------.---.-~.-----.-----~---------~------------.----......-------- ,~ ," parents, l\lr. and 1\lr5. \Valter

Anderson and :\11'. and Mrs. G. F.
Dean. Sunday dinner guests in
the 'ValleI' Anderson home were
Mr. and IIIrs. Gene Anderson and
sonS of Lincoln, and Mr, and
1I1rs. Cah in Gould and family.

K e I' mit Erickson returned
home Friday after spending sev·
eral days in Onpha on business.

Mr, and Mrs. Keith Dorsey and
sons attended the football game
in Lincoln on Saturday.

Kenny Dorsey, who attends
Tech school in Hastings, spent
the \\c(·kend with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. KcnilCth Dorsey,
and brother Ste\ e.

~Irs. Helen Arnold and Mrs.
Sadie Bly were North Loup and
Scotia visitors Saturday. They
visited at the homes of :\Irs. liar·
vey Barr and Mrs. Winnie Bar\z
in North Loup.

~lr. and Mrs. Jerry Lybarger
and sons spent the weekend with
:\11', and Mrs. Bill Poss of Eric·
son.

Mrs. Gary Fernau entertained
several ladies at aStanley coffee
at her home Friday afternoon.

Mrs. Sara' Brooks of Onl, Alice
Pearson, and Giles B l' 0 0 k s of
Glemiale, Calif, and Tammy and
Terry Parkel' ,veil' Wednesday
dinner guests of Mrs. Addie Wol·
gamott. Sara Brooks was a sup·
per guest at the Don Parker
home. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Larry Fisher and
family of Lincoln spent the
weekend visiting their parents,
Mr, and Mrs, John l<'isher and
family of Comstock, and Mr. and
Mrs. Claude Zentz of Arcadia.
They also visitcd in the Harold
Zcntz home in Anselmo and with
Joyce Zentz in Ord. '

Mrs, Fisher and children and
Jo)'ee Zen\t 1\ ere Sunday dinner
gursts in the Clilude Zentz home.

Mrs. Gladys Murray entertain·
ed at a family dinner Sunday.
Guests' were :\11', and Mrs. EYer

, . ette Bishoh and family of Danne·
brog Mr. and Mrs. Kersey Luedt·
ke ot Hastings, Mr. and Mrs. Don
Luedtke and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Earl' Gogan, and Mr. and
~lrs. Raymond Zauha.

Mr. and :\lrs. Delbert John re
turned to their home in Omaha
Sunday after spending a wcek's
vacation \\Ith their parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Bob John and Mr. and
Mrs. Flo)'d Armstrong.

Mr.. and Mrs. Earl Gogall wcnt
to Lincoln Monday and spent the
night at the home of their dauoh·
tH and son-in-law, Mr. and l\ft·s.
PhiJlip Hauschild and daughter,
rduming home Tuesday evening.

Da\id, Douglas, John and Alan
Cox entertCiined 20 boys. and
girls at a wiener roast at their
home Sunday e\Cning.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Ramsey
took Mrs, John l\lolTow to Gral1LI

. Island on Sunday to take a 111ane
, for her home in Pacifie Pal·

isades, Calif. 1\1rs. 1\lorro\v h:ld
spent the past week visiting the
Hamse)s and relatives at Onl.

Mrs. Gladys Wall was hostess to
the Foursome Bridge CiuQ on
Wcdne~c1ay last \veek. This week
Ml s. RlIlllsey will hostess the
dub on Wednesday afternoon.

By Margaret Zentz
- 1"un-:ral sen ic('s for 1011~
time Ansley resident, ~lr,. Elsie
:\IeCaslin, were held Friday af·
tunoon in the L'nited ~lethodist
Church \here. ~!rs. ~llCasl\n die,1
Tuesd<iY in a Broken Bow hos
pital at the age of 89. Hev. Elvin
B. Brattoll officiatt:d, Burial \\',:3s
in the Amley cemetery. Sur\l\,·
ors include two sons, W. K. Na·
gEl of Arcadia, and :\Icrle S. Na·
gel of Della, Colo. Nine ~rand·
children and five greiit - grand·
childrcn,

H.M.2 and :\lrs. Douglas Zik·
n\und of Yuma, Arizona arrived
Wednesday morning to spend a
thirtv day leave with their par·
ents: Mr. and Mrs. \V. A. Leining·
er here ... nd lItr. and Mrs. L!O) u
Zikmund at Ord, and with other
relatives. The two Zlkmund fam·
ilies \\ ere Wednesday e\'Cning
supper guests at W. A. Leining·
ers:

Mr, and Mrs, Beb Wilson and
family of Lexington, and :\11'. and

Arcadia Activities---,-_._- ._._---- - .---_..---

Services Held at Ansley for Local Man's Mother.
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lOc

~ ~ clag

29c

2 Lb. Box

59c

GianI Size

45<;:
Giant Pkg.

77c

24 Oz. Ctn.

45c

(Pdge 7)
----

98~...

63~

ORO
Ncbraskg

Prices Good

ThroU9.h

Nov. 15. 1969

lb.

Lb.

50 lb.
B<l9

Gallon 99(;
Carton ~

Adult Carnival sponsored by
the VFW Auxiliary, Sat., NoV'. 15
at 8:00 p.m., Games - Card
Playing - Cake walk and bake
sale, lowe I level of the Veterpn$
Club, 36-8bfrc

;,

and Mrs. Lyle Hansen and girls
were Mr. Hanscn's sister and
brother-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Hu
bcrt Fox, and Derek, of Ogallala,

I<'ron,cy Klanecky was a Satur·
day evcning visitor of l\Ir~. Min
nie Sevcuker. Other guesls for
the el cning were Frank Adamek
aud Enna Kbnecky of OnL

Expires Nov, 15, 1969
Good Only At Jack & Jil

Limit One
Coupon

Per Fami Iy

9t. Jar

and bis Orchestra

AI Grebnick

~~,__'"V-.,_"-..,._'"V"".......,,-..,.,,
-~"--'-"'--._-~----..-,----....,

~~r_i~
~l!___ __~~

SPIN BLEND
Salad DressineJ

~iqtlid Joy
---- -- .. _.- ~~_.-----

Aiax Detergent

Faioll1ont or Jack & );11

Cottase Cheese

G~!"cn V~l!ey

Cheese

Fr;day & Saturday

I-Iot Dog & A Drink

-----~ ._-------------,.----~-

C.ut Up 41c lb.

Lb, '37(;

Bewitching hour, 8:00 to 9:00

Dancing; 9;00 to 1:00

'Veterans Club

EE

Sunday. t-Jov. l~t~
Lower level

Serving in the dining area from 5:30 to 1;00

c

Lb. Pkg.

65c
Lb.

'99c

¢ ... tette.

- ---------- --- ._-~-~-_.._-;--~--,---- -_._---------"
J Lb, Pkgs. Jack & Jill . Box ot 12

$1 CCtke DOHut$ 35c

,Waltz & Polka Time

12 Reg. Sire

39c

Plus Ocpo~iI

39c

J - 2'/2 '" .. ,

$1

•

QUIZ, Ort!, Nebr., '1 !lumby, Nov. 13, 1969

anll Mrs, Hudy Janitscheck allt!
Mr. and 1\lrs, Harold Bartholo
mew and 13rent of Ta~ lor.

1\fr. amI 1\lrs, CIYlle llaker wcre
rcecnt visitors in the Lesler Ki<:er
liVlllC.

Sunday dinner gue,,(s in the
Ch~,tlcs Kasson home lIen' :\11'.
::lnd :\11'5. John EdwarLls of North
Loup, and John Kasson anll sons
1I1l!;'l' and 1\lark of St. Paul.

l\lr. and l\1r~. Ed lIan"cn I\lTe
Sumhy 'gue..,ts in the Leon~lrd
Han:-;en hotne at Onl, helpin~~

their hostess ccleurate her uirth
day.

Sunday dinner guests of Mr.

...._----..--......_""""'~- ............._---------

F

2 Lbs.

1St

/ ,

. " :".~

Large 8 Inch Plasiic Mixing Boytl
"

With Your Purchase of $10 or More

We Reserve
The Righi

To Limit
Quantities

~~ rtI~vm~~~t'~"~
~ ~------------ ~..,...-

~fOLLY SUGAR
Limit One

Coupon - J'
Per Family

5 Lb. Ba9 -,
\Vithout C'OUPOll 61 C

Expires Nov. 15, 1969
Good Only At Jack & Jill

Winll11ers Coarse Ground

Tu rley

Apples

JcnJthan' or Golpen Delicious

Apples

Marth fj"och In~tant \

Poto~o Flakes

--~------------~----

!

Fil (s;(e

Bacon

JACK & JILL AL L FLAVORS

Ice .Crealt~l

D~I .Mol1le .

Peaches

Sanitary N"pk:ns

Modess

Rib Steaks

Jl\CK & JILL EXTRA LEAN

Grolund IJeef

-------·-~-~1----

10 Oz. 6 Pak ClI1.

Coca Cola

Our Famil)' Flour 2S lb. Bag $1.51 25 lb. Bag

Goochs Best I~lour $16 9

Miss Toner was an acquaint:lllce
of lIlc;, Short while she Ii\ cd in
OmJha.

1Ilrs. E~ta Wells alilt l\lrs. Han
Wclls called at the Chester Wclls
hOllle Thul'sd'l)·. Mrs. Axc1ina
Hasmpssen was a FriJ~IY dinner
guest thne.

Mr. and MiS. Carroll llaflles
amI childrl'n of W~l~ ne ami 11k
amI lIt1J·s. Kenneth Ebbcka of
ShickleY came I'Jiday lo spend
the \vcckend at the Carl Barnes
home.

Hon Barnes, Jim and 130b of
Elkhorn came Fridaj' and SPCllt
the Ileekend at lhe Everett Bar
nes home,

Mrs. Carl 13arnes, 1\lrs. Carroll
Barnes and children. and Mrs.
Gordon Polinoski of Omaha went
to Granel Island Saturday.

1\11'. and lI1rs. Clarence Obcr
meier and :\11'. and lIlrs. Hoy Lint
attended a wedding in Grand Is-
laud SJturd~IY. .

MI'. aUd l\lrs. Julius Madsen and
John 1\1::ldsen 1\ ent to Curlis
Thursd~y to visit the men's broth
er til.:: re.

1\11'. and 1\lrs. Don Kecp, Mike
and Sue<:ctte of I<'rcmont canle
I<'riday el cning to spenLlthe weck·
cnd at the Edwin Don~chc~ki
home,

or Ord and Mrs. Hose Adamek or
Priest HiveI', Idaho. 1111'S. Alb
mek's daughter, Mrs, Bill lIoop
of Pliest Hiler, II:1S also present.

lItIr. and lIlrs. Ken Collins and
girls \\er0 Sunday afternoon vis
itors of lIlr. and 1\lrs. Leon Klan·
eckj and f"mil~ at Onl.

Jeining \V,l~ Ill' Gn,gory and
and 1\llke for hunting S"t1lr\!:ly
\ICl'l' Jee Gn'gory of North Loup
«nll Hoger l\lillel' of Elyria. L:ltcr
thcy l\l'n' all dinllt.'l' gucsts in the
Grcgory home.

SUlll!:ly SUPPCl' guests of 1\11'.
amI 1111'S, Chad 1\lillcr \\crc 11k

.·~........_-....""'........¥rl~,..........'..."" ....,.., .... ' ) .... 'ft'... "b'W" ........... ~..-.« 'Ne"

By Evelyn Donscheski
A daughter was born !llon'!Jj'

lo Mr. and Mrs. Wayne l30ilescn
of Albion. She weigh'-'d G poulllls,
5% ounees. Grandparents are 1\1r.
and Mrs. Elmel' Leth and Mr,
and 1Ilrs. C1an'nee 130ilesell,
Mrs. 130ilesen went to Albion to
help care for the family. '

Welcomer
Mrs, Milton Moravec and Mrs.

Frank Moravec Sr, hosted a cof
fcc at the former's home Friday
afternoon \1 deoming 1\lrs. Adolph
Jensen to tOIII1. Guests \I'ere 1\lrs.
Sophie Stollell ;\II'S, Josie Wtik
H, Mrs. Bertha Neuman, lIIrs.
\Vilhelm Pedersen, Mrs. IIt'my
Halla, Mrs. 1I0mer Simpson, 1\lrs.
Steve Szw-lnl'k, l\lrs. Edwin Dons
cheski, 1111'S. En ing Hanzel, Mrs,
\Vilbul' Leth, Mrs, Elisius Leth,
Mrs, Betty Jensen, Mrs, lIazel
White, Mrs. Phil Jensen, and
Mrs, Adolph Jensen .

Miss Vlach Feted
A brillal sho\ver was gh cn at·

the churrh Satul'llay e\ ening for
Su::;anne Vlach, who I\ill be lll-lr
ried to Doug 1\Iilbol'll of Columbus
Noy. 22. lIer colors of pink and
red were earricd out. After games
were plaJed the future bnde
opened her gifts, and a very nice
luncheon followed.

Sunday supper guests or 1\Ir. and
1111'S. Cleon Hansen and family.

Peggy Kokes and Karen Body·
field \vere ThursdJ'y overnight
guests of Carol Sorenson at Com,
stock.

Mrs. Jerry Bosse, Susie a;lll
Naucy are spellding the Ileek
with Mrs, Bosse's pal'l'nt~, :\11'.
awl l\Ir~. Emanuel \Vada~, anli
their house guests, 11k amI :\In'.
Tom \Villiams allli family of :\Ion
"tlla.

Monday din !leI' gUl'StS of lIIr.
and Mrs. William NOVO~;~ld Sr,
\\ere his sistel's, Emma No\os<ltl

, ,

~otesfi~dd Quotes

Baby Girl Brings· Joy
.To Leth" Boilesen Clans

Personals
:\11', and Mrs. Com in Springer

of ElbJ were Sunday dinner
guests at the Clannce Obermeier
home. ,

Mr. and Mrs, .Ed 13ringer of
Hastings and ~Ir. and 1\Irs. Nor
man Krebs and children of Jua'
ni"ta \Iere SUl1L\:ly guests at the
George Tatlow home, 1'lwy cele
braled the birthdays of 1\Jrs.
Bringer and Mrs. Krebs.·

Susanne and Bob Vlach of Lin
colh spent tl)C \leekend at home.

Mr, and Mrs, ;\Iaxon Leth and
children of \Yichita. Kan, arriv·
cd . here Saturday to spend the
weekend at the Elmer Leth hOUlC',
lItll'; and l\Irs. Harold Hanscn and
childrcn j'oined them late. r.

~if. an Mrs, Frankie ~loralec
and girls and :\11'. and ~Irs. 13ill
Moravcc. of Gr,md Islanel were
Sunday luncheon guests at the
Millon :\lor:1\ee home,

)11'. and ~lrs. Don Pass and
daughter of AIda were Sunday
callers at the Bob llarth home.

Alfrcd Kilpatrif:k of Burwell
called Sunday evcning on his
mother, Mrs. l\lary Kilpatrick,

Mr. and Mrs. Don Thompson
attended the American Legion
and Auxiliary meeting and ban
quet in Scotia Sunday evening.

Mrs. Adolph Jensen, 1\lrs, John
Pearson, and Mrs. Einer Neilsea
of Elba wcre Monday lunchcon
guests at the Bertha Ncuman
home. Thursday 1\1rs. Neuman
accompanied 1\lrs. l{oy l\la~on of
North Loup to Grand Island, Thell
Sa turday 1\Irs. 13ill HO'.1 e aIll!
g.randdaughter, Annetla of Ukiah,
Calif, eallcd on Mrs. NeUIIl3Il.
, Mr, and 1\11'5. Don Day and girls
of Grand Island and Mr. and
Mrs. Roger Hannon and girls
)Iere weekend guests at the Har
old Day home.

Mr. and ;\Irs. Wajnc Wet of
Gillette, Wyo., were Thursl[;lY

, callers at the Elisius Leth home.
Mrs. Alber( Anthony amI Mrs.
Machlolte ot Scolia \\cr(' Wed
nesday ci\lIers there.

l\~rs. I<'rank Morave(', Mrs.
Steve Szwanck, and Mrs. Hem y
Halla were 1\londay callers at lhe
Elisius Lcth hOllle.

Chris Boilescn wcnt to 1011'3 to
visit his son and family this Ilcek.

Guests at the !.9uie Hasmus
scn home tbis Ilecl< \lcre 1\lrs.
\\iilhe1m Pedersen, Oswald SN'
cmen of Gdlld Island, and 1\lrs,
Axclina H<l~lliU~Scn and· Laura
L;\SSEll of Elba.
· Mr. alid ~Irs. Bill 1\lor<l\ ec and
Melvin were Saturday evening
callers at the Elwood 13Ianehanl
home.

Mr, and Mrs. HOlllel' Simpson
were Sunday callers at the Ida
Coufal home. Tuesday Mrs. Cou
fal and family vbileLl at the
manch CO~lfal· home in Scotia,

Mrs. Blanch Chall1bers has re
tuniclI home frcll)l a trip to visit
her son, Jim and family in Iowa.

Peggy Dint of Bisll'larck, N.D,
v.ho visited at the Hon Jensen
home. the ..\'last .I\·eck, returned
to her hOllJe Tuesday.

Mr. and ~lr~., JQe Jen~cn went
to Onl Mopday oli business,

Mr, and Mr~. Hemy Halla call
td at the G~orbe Vlach home Nov.
5, Mrs. Vern Jaek~on of Cozad
was- als6 tl1ert"· Mr. Vlach and
.l\Ir~. JacksQl1 called at the Halla
hOllle the next day,

. Hudolph U?IJ~; alid David' anJ
Hay 1\lcDiffit of Da\ ey Ilcrc last
Sunuay dinncr guests at the
Henry Halla home.

Mr, and Mrs. Herman Nielsen
wen.t to St. Edward Sunday to
call at the LeRoy Mueller home.
Then they Ilent on to Xel\ man
Gro\ e and had dinner at the lng
val' Johnsocn home.
· Mr. and Mrs, Hoy Lint \\ ere
Saturday evening callers at the
Hermail Nielsen home,

Guests of the Bob Hasmusscns
at the Ebla Supper Club Nov. 5
\\ec·e Mr. and 1\11'5. Dean Hasmus
sen, Mr. and ;\Irs. Dennis RaSmUS
sen of Scotia, Mr. and 1\ll's. Ch-:5'-

. tel' Well?, 1\11'. and 1\1rs. 130b Short
., l~f LitHtlclon, Colo., fan~lll\{fS.,Ax>ei

111 a asmusscn 0 '" )a,' i-:
· Salun!ay aHcrnooncaUd-~ at
the Chestcr Wells homc \Iere
Miss Toner of Omaha andl\Irs .

",I) ,vi1bll'lll runer of (lr;1I1,,1 bl.wJ.
_t·~ r .... > :L~l))'ilIJ

,~.~• ,= :....:.. -
.. ~ .

OltlhC_tllOVC.

@Side guard beams
They look like
highway guard .
rails, and they're
built into both .
sides of the o,;ar fog
e.\tql protection
in ca;;e,of impact.
Not to~ lllallY cau ~
,have them.

1\lr~.

-: f . ,}.'\ t 7 ..• ' t I,.,' ,...

1\lrs, Anton SydzJ ik, and
l\l~,ninGJdesen,

Malys Host Supper
1\Ir. al1d l\!rs. Frank l\la]y ho::,t·

cd a birthday supper in their
home Wednesday cV('nin~ in
honor of 1\lrs. Ljle Hansell, Othcl'
guests II ere 1\11'. lIilnsen and girls,
aud ;\Ir., and 1\lrs, \Villis Pial>.',

Personals
Man in l'icl'ce allli family and

Jollll S,vol:oda of Omaha were
\1 eehnd guests of :\11'. and Mrs.
El"llc~t Hhan.

Mr. aild Mrs. Jim Zikmund
ho::,lcd a dinner Saturday in
hOller vf hcr mother, Mrs .. A1\ in
Wells, II ho W,lS celebrating her
birthuJY. Otller guests II'er0 Mr.
and Mrs. Leroy Wells of Grand

Montana Relatives Arrive hland, Alvin Wells of Ord, and
Mr. and :\Irs, Tom WilJi:llllS, Lydia Zikmuntl.

Jeffery, and Kelly of Billings, ScllllLIY supper guests of Mr.
Mont, arri\('"ll'riday for a week's . and 1\1rs. John Wray and sons
vbit Ilith the couple's parcn(', \'.I.'re :\11', and .'.Ir~. HaJph 13urson
Mr, 8.nl! .'.Irs. EnUI111cl \VadJs and of North LollP and their grand-
Mr, <lnd :\11'5. Tom Williams Sr. ellildn:n - Linda,~ Beckj', and
of Or,,!. Adclitional Sunlby dinnC'l' Allan Sautter of Ol-d.
guests in the Wadas home were 1\1r. and Mrs. 1\1ilo Florian
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry 13o:;sc and and family Ilere Sunday dinner
girl::;; Pat W~ld~ls, anl! Mr. and gUESt:> of 1\11'. ami :\Irs. Jerome
Mrs. Jilll Schimkk and Li~a, all I<'lo[LHl and fdmily of North Loup
pi Ollla ha; 1\11'. and l\lrs. AI W:lsk- 1\lrs. Frdnkie Baldll in and Dale
o'.l'Llk alld ~ons; allll :\11'. aud :\11'5. m<lL1e a Quoincss trip to Gn'l1d Is-
Tom, WillLllllS Sr. of Onl. laml Nov. 5,

1\11'0. Thad Meese and Mrs,
Attelld Sorority Luncheon Floyd Konkolc:"ki attended ~

11k ami ~Irs. John Koj.;,(os drol e partj' Thul'.:'lby cvcning in the
to Lincol.l SatunLlY and I\ere Joe Schdfcr homc at Ord.
guesls of their d,aughtcr, K::lthy, Saturd"y eve n i n g :.\11'. and
at a nOOH IUllcheon sponsored uy 1\11'3. Elnest Maly and family
Kathy's sorority, Alpha Chi Della. II ere visitors of :\-11'5, Ben Maly
La(cr the Kokeses attenLled home:- at Onl. Th",y hetpcd celebrate her
cC'min;;: ccrcmollih and the Ne- birthday,
braska-Iol13 State football game, 11k and 1\lrs, Heru Goff were

, Thlll'sday eve ning yi::iitors of !\II',
Celebration for Two anll 1\lrs, Knute Peterson and Joe.

lIIr. and 1\11'5. ~rnest 1\laly and 1\ll's. Bill Novos::ld, Ted and
family I\ere Suilday din n e l' Janic, Mrs, John Koll, and Mrs,
guests of 1\Irs, Albic Psot3 of Ha- Jack Koll and Kalyn were vis-
\euna. Mrs. Eva VOgt of Havcnna Hors in Keamey SaturLlay,
was also a guest. They all helped 1\lrs. Ernie Sights of Atlanta,
Grandmother Vogt and little Eve- Ga., and Mr. amI :\lrs. John Blaha
ly n :\Iaiy celebrate their birth· I\ue Thllr~day dinner guests of
days. 1\11'. ami ~1rs. John Kokes.

Mr. and Mrs. Dob Bruha and
family of Comstock accompanied
1\11'. anll Mr~. Veril Miller to
Ljl1ch Salurday to attend lhe
wedding of Mrs. ~Hller's niece,
Loris l3Iack. Miss Black was
manied to Fredrick Holtz at a
church in Lynch. Mr. and Mrs.
Chad 1I1iller were also among
those who attended,

Mr. and :\lrs. Lestcr Kizer were
Sunday dinner guests of Mr, and
!\irs. Clarence Labol of Ericson.
Later they were luncheon guests
of the Gary Larsens, also of Eric·
son.

Mr. and ;\lrs. John l3Iaha host
ed a supper Thursday evening in
honor of 1\11'5. Ernie Si&hJs of At
bnta, Ua. Guests beSIdes Mrs.
Sights \Iere 1\11'. and Mrs, John
Kokes. VLsitors later in the eve·
ning \\erc' 1\11'. and Mrs, E. H.
Kokes, Paul and Marilj'n, and
Mr. and ~Irs. Adolph Kokes. ~lrs.

Sights and .'.11'5. l3Iaha arc sisters
of the Kokes men.

:\11'. and Mrs. Waj·ne Gregory
and family wen; Sunday evening
visitors of ~Ir. and Mrs, Joe Greg·
ory at NOllh Loup. I

1111'S, Halp!t Durson of North
LQClp and Mrs. Kennclh Saulter'
un>.! Bccky of Onl helped Mrs.
Jol1\1 \..... roy with paintll1g Mon
day.

Jim and Pete Hansen of Elyria
~ wcn: Sunday e\ ening visitors of
';\Ir, and 1\Irs. Ernest Hisan,

Jeanie Hyde of Ord was a Yr!·
day oVl'rnight guest of Marilyn
KokES.

1\lrs, Way n e Gregory and
Laurie were in Gral1Ll Island Fri
day on bu~incss. ,

Suzalllie 13undy' of Ord was a
FIiday, overnight guest of Becky
Un'gory in the Wayne Gregory
home.

lItlrs. Frankie Baldl\ in and Dale
attcnded College Education Night
at the high school in Ord Tues·
day e\ cning. ,

Wcckend hunters in the Frank
Ndprstck hOUle Ilere Gary Wie
mcr and Dale Napr::.tck of Oma:
ha and Don 1\leyers, ~Iax McGill,
and Allan Naprstek of Millard.

Mr. and Mrs, j<"rank StrL'hschien
and Gary of Grand I~land were

,Folmer Boss Hosts
1\11'. and 1\lrs. Charles Kasson

V. ere Thursday e\ elling supper
guests of :\11', allli Mrs. Nornnn
Schmidt of H1velllla at the Le
gion Club in that city. Later in
the e\Cning the Schmidts pre
sented :\Irs. Kasson I\ith a lovely
si1\ CI' coin clock. !III'S. Kasson
was emploJ cd by the Sclunidts
\\ hen they were in Ord.

Father in Hospital
Mrs. How~.rd Fauss took her

{ather, Wallace DLltcher of Onl,
to the Valley County Hospital
Saturday afternoon. He is unde'r
going treatment for 3 bad case
of flu, and was reported improv
ed at press time.

Some Personal Notes
Your c01T\.·spondent h~1s been

ill the past week with bronchitis,
so if I soumled different this \1 l'ek
when I called each of you Jou'll
know the reason why, I am get·
ting along just fiDe and hope to
be back to normal when I call
again.

I would like to say at this tinw
that if I don·t get )'OU called for
!lCWS in the fu ture aild ~ Oct do
11:1 ve news, please feci free to
call my number - 723-3920 - as
it isn't alw3js possible for me
to re,1(,h you. I have h1d lllany
people say, "Well, I don't hale,
news lhis week but I did last l\t:ek
and you didn·t call." I always
try three times to get each family
in the community, and still there
are several each \Ieek that· I
don't n'ach.

T!lank ·YOLI so much for the
m:lllY nice comlllents I ha\ ere·
ceived since I sLukd this col·
unl!;. lIthmy people tell how much
their childn.n or-relatives cnjoy
l'eadine what happens in their
old· comlllunity and what their
friends are ~oing, and how much
they appreciate hearing news
{rom the Sand Flats for the first,

f time in years. I too enjoy II rit
ing the coluni'il as it gives me
an opportunity to talk Ilith each
of my n>:>ighbors and make new
.fricnds,
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®Anti-theft column lock G'Alumillized exhaust system
A locking system is built It simply means that your

'right into tbe skeling originalmullkr, tailpipe and
[column. \VhCll you taktl exhaust ale going to last longer
your ke~ \\itp you. yOIl tban you'd plobably expcd
kx:k not only your th~m to, ~. _--A

ignition but youqt~eriog .·r/<······,······, ... Fair enough"
\\hed as well. ~ <.,' '

'@FJush and dry' \>-~J (j)FullCoil su;pe-n!.ion'
, _. We bujlJ the I;ar so that I ...._M Huge c"-'il springs at all

rain arid II ash water can I four II heds are f01ll'big
'ruil do:";nthrough the reasons \1 hy aChe'; wkt ,

, ,. insiqe of.tbe I"-X!\CC " I \: , • Impala rides s11100th([ -
. ' , panels, then'out'. ' ,) i . and quieta than a 10,,"..

,,~,itl.fn(>,I.~.~.~~s.,_t~.._,.;dS> th,.e".~...; i 'j r.~ifed.{~f ll~s ally" -:~ '.
u_", ~. . f':. pg!Jt t~l~ 'r["} i~ :. '.
-. n,;) ',~ ~ ... '." ~ ,'.'. .', ,_',; ..), . ~'..../~'" ';, 'i~.. ....j >; ... , :"""~ •• .s r ,0/..> .:. _'t 1 .,.

until the 1940s when she and her
fal!\ily moved to Ericson,

After 1\11'. Adamek died a ~'ear

ago, 1\Irs. Ad"mek had lived alone
until late this summer when she
mOled to Ida ho to make he l'
home with a daughter, Mrs. Bill
Hoop,

1\lrs. Hoop accompanied her
mother back to Ericson a week
ago to sell her home, A cleanup
sale of Mrs. Adamek's personal
property was teld Sunday. Those
attending the party and 'or tpe
sale were Mr. and Mrs. \VilJialll
Novosad Sr, Mr. and Mrs. Bill
Novosad, 1\Irs, Frolley Klallecky,

.. - ~':\ ~ ~ .•. ,' t"

I~N
KANSAS-NEBRASKA
NATURAL GAS COr-.1PANY INC.

. :IF YOI) LIVE BEYOND OUR GAS lINE:S, CONTACT YOUrl
L-P DEALER fOR THE SAME DE.Pi;.NDA6LE SElWIC5.

Just because it's going to get cold outside doesn't
(mean it has to Inside. Not this year, anyhow.

. The simple addition this' winter of a gas room heater
to the garage, basement, enclosed porch or wh.:rcver
can make all the difference. Gas room heaters are

. fast, etficient, reliable and economical-a gas furnace
In.min'ature. Mliny models use o"utside air' in th~ sealed

. combustion chambers so they don't need a chimney'
or any ductwork. And they com~ in pretty styles and

, colors ~esides. '!

$ee them at your heating contractor's or come see uS.

Agasroom
'heater.

..... ,Q)3sO-t\l.·in. engine
A new more PO\\ er
ful standard 250-hp
V8 uukes the 1970 •
Ilmpalamove \\ith aIJ

, the moreassurfno,;(".
On g<X>d 01' regulaLsas. , .-.. ---. -

@Inner fe~der$'"
1 Up inside every'"

feoder is another'
. lender to proted

. again~.t &lush ilud .. _
n1ud and help keep

-' tour Impala IQokioS]
lIJU\iill?-~-~~: c •

I - ,:, ~ ":1"f!",. 1" :
~,' n ~ '.:./ " ;" '. '

~ I't _:JiJf

On~qfthe
n~cest thhlgS
.about winter.

Haskell Creek Resident Succumbs at Burwell
Sand Flats Facts

~. . .,

----r'" ----~r_...-.~ ;-.- -.----------- ~-,-_.- -.-----~--_. ----

• By Wilma Baldwin
Charles Hopkins, 80, father of

Harry Hopkins, died·· Satul'l1:ly
morning in the Burwell Commun
ity Hospital. Mr, Hopkins had
lived all his life near the Haskell
Creek community in south-cent
ral Garfield County,

FIr.well Party for Rose Adamek
A farewell card party was held

in the Ericson Community Hall
Friday evenipg for Mrs. Rose
Adamek, The Catholic ladies
sponsored the party. Mrs. Ada
mek was a,' native of the Sand
Flats area, and had lived here

I
I
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$12.60

$15.25100 Letters
A':I low as ••••••••••••••••••••

100 Cards with Envelopes
As low as •.......••..•.••••••

-------------------

eurwell Livestock Marketl' Inc.
, ~'Or1e of the SUHdlizl!s La,-get't Cattle A1(etion~:"

Cattle Saks Evel y' ~'riday at Burwell
The MJI kd wh~1 e )("1 ca'n buy or $~11 'with confidence.

W( invite you to browse through our distinctive collec
tion of Thanksgiving and Christmas cards and letter
heads. You're sure to find the ideal card or letterhead to
suit every tasle, every personality. Order early!

Prices Include Your Personal
I

, Message

5,000
Choice & Fancy Sandhills Callie
SPECIAL CALF & FEEDER AUCTION

Friday, Nov. 14th. at Burwell

OTHe Q ". .
:l.'u. U1Z

------

. T~is Friday will be another of our larger sales of the sea·
son With a wonderful offering of fancy calves & yearlings fea-
turing many reputation brands. '

Special Calf & Feeder Sale. Friday. Nov. 21 st
4,000 Choice & Fancy Sanuhills Cattle.

Special ItcCjis-tcred Galloway Sale
. - Suturday. Nov. 22nd

Speciul Calf & Feeder .$tlle. Friday. Nov. 28th
5,500 FanL'y Sanubills Call t.:S & Yearlings.

This bd(s lih it will b~ our laigest sale for this year with
a top offering of ovbtal1dil1~ cattle.

Con::;i'jllmellI3 ure now filled 011 ~this Nov. 281h sale.

Next Special Cow Sale. Wednesday. Dec. 3rd

1.500 FEEDER DIVISIO~. Featuring:
300 choice HeI dOl J, .Angus & Angus cruss steers, 550 to 700

Ibs, Put1H~m H:mchl's, Inc.
140 choice HerdaI'd & Angus ('IO,S heifers, Putnam Hanehes,

Inc.
160 fan~y lIereforu steers, \\t. 650 to 850 lbs. Stefka Bros,'
115 chOice HerdaI'd & Angus cross steers, 625 to 725 lbs.
100 exlra choice Bbck Angus St('('IS, 725 lbs. Allin Leska.
100 ext~a choice Herdord steers, 700 to 800 lbs , one brand.
75 ch01cc Herefold & Black Angus stecrs, GOO to 700 Ibs.

Many more comignll\cnts of ~ calling stcers & heifers.

3.500 CALF DIVISION. Featuring:
375 faney reputation Hereford cah es, Tom Wake.
300 fal1(,y rcputation Black ,,\ngus calLes, GOl'llan' Ballagh.
180 fan~y reputa lion Herdol d calL es, Circle Dot Brand.
150 chOice Here/ord & Black Angus steers, Von VeGroff.
110 fan~y Hererord steer calves, Carl & Leland Nichols.
100 eholce & fancy HCI do d cal\l's McClintic & Sons
100 exlI.a choice Bbck Angus steer'cahes, Ralph Alln·old.
100 chOIce Hereford calvcs Bolli & l\lohr
100 extra choice Hele!ol'll calLes, Holt 0;.
75 fallcy Herdol u steel' call es, Jerome Lemmer.
75 extra choice Herefol'll calves, Jack Burnett.
70 choice Black Angus spring & fall calves, M. Jones.
60 fancy Hereford sl€er call es, Chas. Bartak.
60 fancy He ref01 d ealves, Harlan Dierking.
55 fancy Hel:eford steer calves, Wyvern Kugler.
75 extra chOice Herdai'll caIns, Ralph :llaas.
65 ext~a choice Herdord calv\!s, Ra~lIlond Waldman.
12 cho!ce Heldord & Angus ('ross calvcs, Jack H~rris,
50 chulce & famy Herdol d calves, Liel man Hanch.

M:my more consignlllcllts of outstanding calves in .lots of
35 to GO head.

~__......-"'....__..=.............."'*"__.__~b..._""-.__--..'...=--......-""'.---'""!',F ~
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'1 he Eugene Cook family of
Lincoln \\ere Sunday \isiturs at
the Allen Vunbar homo. Rick
Dunbar \Ias also home, and the
men \\eut deer hunting.

Mr. and Mrs. HaUlEr Bumgarn·
er and bo~ s of Bruning 'vi ere
\\ eekend guests of !\Ir. and Mrs.
Harold Chi 1oten>en.

Mr. and Mrs. Marshall Nelson
~lr. and Mrs. Vic Plugge, and
Mr. and ~lrs. Eddie Cross of Lin
coln \\ere Sunday guests of ~Ir.
and ~lrs. Valid Hurley and fam
ily at B:irllett. Se\ eral family
birt!Iu,,~s \\ere obscneJ.

Off The Square

Friends anu rcIatil es \\ ere
happy to learn that Mrs. All in
Alllierson of Herlong, Calif, is
H:CQ\ ering satbfactorily qfler un
del going major surgery in Heno
!\Icv., thll'e \\eeks ago. '

!\Ir. and Mrs. Frank AugLl~t~11
and Mr. and Mrs. Albel t Clausell
\\f:re gue~ts of Mrs. Hazel Gut:·
gt:nll1OS Thuroday cLf:ning.

Quiz Want Ads
_Too __Lot: _To Classify
Fan SALE' Wuuu gran,'ry on

skids, guod 100f anu floor.
19x12 - $150. Call 728·5076
after 5. 36-2tc

Charles Arthur lIopkin~ was
born Nov. 30, 1888 at Platts
mouth to 1\lag~ie Tuckcr Hopkins
and John lIopkins anJ died ~ov.
8, 19liCl, at the Community Me
1Il01 ial lIospital at the age of 80.

At UI,e ) e,lr of age he mu\ cd
\lith his falnily to Garfield Cuun,
ty.

In 1910 he was unitt.:d in mal'·
ria[;\! to Mahle Whitt.:sell and
sp~nt IlJust uf his lIfe f"llllill"
and l'i ndling ea,t uf Bunl dl I~
HH7 tht.:y mU\l'd into llurI\t.:1l
\\hidl h,ts bll'n their hOllle since.

He is sUl\i\l'd by one uauuh·
tel', Pe.trl ThuullJ:;un uf BUI ,\~ll
tl\O sens, CArol of BUI\lell anJ
Hall y of Oni, 19 gl'alluchildl en
and 15 great . gn'nuchildfl:n;
t'mce >bters, 1<'l'ln Ho\\ell uf Bur·
LId), Ella .Vunston of Chl')l'nl1l"
\~)O, KatIe Me)l:l's uf E\erl'tl,
\~ :tsh; thll'e bl lithel s, Frank uf
OnJ, HaJph uf E\erelt, \Vash , and
Flu) d uf Arnuld.

.lIe .w:'s pi e('('ded in ueat~ by
hlS \lIfe, thlt'c sun" one ~l~tt.:r
allJ Olle tJlutht.:r.

~'unU:11 ~l'l\il'l'S \Icre helLl
'fm':;day at the United Methudi,t
Clturdl in BUI'\Il'lI \\ith the Hev.
S. A. Kru:;dmitz offi<;iating. Mrs.
Carrull lI-.'!'ud a-nd Von Jorlll~on
sang "Going VO\\ n The Valky"
and "lIuw Grf:at 'l'lwu Al t" ac
companied by Mrs. Sally Edghill.
Pallbf:urers \\~re Edl\:lnl Scho
field, Fntnk Bratka, Eduie Hal"
tos, E\C'rt Burson, James Mach
and Harold ~'reell1an. Interment
'vi as in the Ord Ccmetery \I ith
the Fleming l<'uncral HOlllc of
BUI\It:lI in charge.

Final Services
Held Tuesday
For Bur'Y/ell Mun

.Expecting '1200~ 1500 Head
EARLY CONSIGNMENTS:

75 fancy w! str and hfr calves 400 II Tife
60 blk and blk \\f sl.r and hfr calle~, One Hanch
55 wf str call es chol('e One Brand
50 choice angus str and hfr calves, Pointer
50 fancy hereford str and hfr calves
40 hereford str and hfr calves .
30 choice hereford ~tr and hfr ei'th es Pointer
30 angus crossbred calL es "
26 blk str and hfr calves •
20 angus crossbred cahes str and hfrs
15 ehoice blk anu blk \If str ('ahes, Bohy
40 \I f str alld hfr cal\ es, Gill

Plus many more consignments by sale time, along with
the regular r,un of weigh-up cows and bulls.

MA~KET REPORT, THURSDAY, NOV. 6, The market was
very actr~ e, ste~dy to strong on a1,1 classes of cattle. Cows 50c
to 1.00" hl~her, buI1s steady, no yearlings. Some represrntative
sille~: i) wf s!r 30611 41.00; 18 wf btl' 41311 37.70; 11 wf st 30511
38.20; 16 ,,\f st 47611 35.00; 9 \\f str 361# 38.50; 12 \\f str 470#
34.00; 9 wf st 58011 32.70; 7 blk st 39111 3790' 11 blk st 31511
36.50; 9 ~lk broc st 385# 31.50; 12 blk bl'o<: st 375/1 33.00; 13
wf st 418# 37.80; 39 wf st 410# 37.75' 9 wf st 61H 3125' 13 wf
st 355# 39.50; 11 \~f st 305# 39.25' 6 \\f st 6·)0.¥ 3140: 19 wf
hfr 353.¥ 32.75; 12 blk brae hfr 3'9911 32.20; -18 blk b~'oc hfr
426# 32.90, 16 blk hfr 35011 33.50' 12 wf l1fr 340# 3375' 10 \If
llfr 33611 32.80; 13 blk hfl 446.¥' 31.00; i2 blk broc' hir 400 II
31.10;~15 \If hfr 406# 31.10; 13 \\f hfr 480# 30.10; 8 blk \If hfr
HO# 050.20, 11 wf hfr 315# 32.75; 9 \\f hfr 53U1 29.10;

Sargenllivesfock 'Commission Co., Inc.
Walter Brunken Jr:, Sargent, Neb\raska Tele. 527-3785 Sargent

'.' Walter Brunken Sr., 527 3795
Dave Da~ is, Phone 872·5606

Oiled Hi:Jhway. SargentL ~ebr. ~,. Li~l}tt~ {\,i!porf

Sargent Livestock COlnnlission (Ol, Inc.
SPECIAL CALF AND FEEDER SALE

SHE E P
MARKET REPORT. Friu,1Y, ~ov. 7th \Ie lJ:ld 555 shel'p on

sale, the lllarkd was fully ,te<:dy to strl)n~ on all ela~:;('s of
~hc'2P. Fat lambs flam 26.5027.70, top 2770. Fceder lamb:; flam
26.002'7.00; pac-hi e\\es and bucks 5.00-7.00, Lref:ding e\les
17.50-2100 p.:r he:u brC'cding bu('ks 150020.00 per head.

Next shc"2p s:lle the firbt Friday in Dec. :' \
~ .

HOG S
M!\RKET REPORT FOR NOV, 7th. We had 14-15 hogs on

s~le \\Ith a ste<:dy to strung warkd. Top of 26.00 going Eugel:c
N.ov~k, Ord

r
f0r 217# bu. Von Spilinek. ai'll 23811 25.95; ~lerlin

~VIlllJll1..s, ~olth Loyp 208~ 2~.90; Hiudle and ~Iar~h, COlllstock
2,18# 2;).8;)~ r.lrke Zulko:;k\, Comstoek 20811 25.75; Pt.:lers and
!'elguSOll, S'ugenl. 231# 25.75; Rich,\I'u Casteel BUI\\e1l 220#
25.75; Anin V)e, Erics,n, 21611 25.75' Ralph F~allzen A~c8elia
212# 25.75: Vallce Jeffles, BUl'\\e1l, '214# 25.75. Bulk of th~
~o. 1 anu 2 butchers 200·230# 2525·25.85, top 26.00: No.3 anu
4 s 24.75-25.23; 230-2GOII 24.50-2525; 26028011 23.73·24.50' 280
~~O~ 23.25·23.75; SOI\S 400# dcmn 22.75-23.50; 400 COO# '21.25
~2.7;); bans 17.0021.00 per C\\t. ff:c·ders pigs 25-40# 17.50
21.00 r,cr heall. 40 (;0 21.00 aoo pel' heau: GO-I00# 24.0028.00
pel' Ite:.d.

'Thursday~ Nov. 13th
Sale Time _12 Noon

HOG SALE - NOVEMDE,R 14th

t}lC Hoh ]~r(l\lli,l~, ill ~t. Paul.
~!r. DlLIllliLk h,le! on'n ,) p,dicn{
~1I the St. Paul llO,pilaJ, rt:tO\(:I'·
ilJ~ fl Ulli oUI t;el y.

~lll,d.l~ gue>ts of VelOll'S Vuie
:lIIU her family for :1 pheas.tnt
Slipper \\ue Mr. "nd ~Irs. A. E.
Vale, lIcllt1an Maxsoll, and :\Iar
ianne and Peg",y Biskcbol'l1.

IHin S"hoc.n.'kcr was a Sun
day dinll(:r guC'"t of :\11'. and :'Ills.
Ike Bab(olk The 133b,:ocks spcpt
SatunL1Y in L:'1Coln allenuing
the foutb,111 I?~llne They had din·
net' \\Ith th"lt' c!..ughter Nac\(-nl',
alld Jim Clcllwnt while thcI e.

SUllday aftel noon visitors of
1\11'. <lbd 1\1Is. IkL' B:.:b(uck I\t.:rc'
!Ill'. and :\Irs. He~ nold '1'1 u~'jJt.:t'
ami thur u,\llgh\er Ann.

SUl\U,ty ... flerl\uun \ i~iturs of
Pc,dl l3.trlz 'vier\! !\Ils. SW'_'LlCO
KrUll, 1\11 ~ Ll's \Vlbun, anel ~lrs

Bennie Sitttl'k lhe ladles abo
c.:l11<:d Oil :,1I"s. WlhulI'S mollllt',
Mrs. Nettie G)descl1, and Edn.i
Klein in Scotia.

!,'old Sll'rlt:y and his dwghlLr,
·1\Irs. Op,d Bf:ebc', and ~Irs. Hu:;ty
Holtne·s Spent Tuesday in Grand
bl.1I1d \bitin~ anuther of his
d"ughtu s, ~.1rs. l\,lIlic) EbL'rhdl t.

Op,ll Beebe W~tS a Thufbd,ty
supplr gUl'~t of the Chdrks
Blc u\! f"mily in Scutia. The
Chal ks l}L·t J)e f,:mily 'Hlel FUIll

'Shirley \\t.:ll' thLn SUlllby dinillr
gul'~ls of Opal's.

fill'. alld 1\Irs. Glclld'on Hu,h of
Omah,l \1('le \\Lektnd \isituls of
her mothLl', :\h~. Volly ~Ltrk\ic·

kJ.
Mr. and !\lrs. J. B. Ne\\ bl'll y

of Aurura \Iele Sunday dinn<:r
and ~Up!'l't' guests of their daugh
ter and son in law, Mr. and Mrs.
Elmer Bergman, and sons.

Mrs. Carroll 130) ce and her
daughter, Michelle, spent Wed
nf:sday afternoon at the E\ erelt
Bo)('e home. Sunday \isitol's
were Mrs. Hannie BO)'('e and
Honda and Carroll BO)'ce and
Michelll'.

Mr. and ~Irs. Joe Sonnt.:nfeld
\\ere Sund"y llinncr anu supper
guests of ~ir. and Mrs. Joe Lon·
0\\ ski in Ord ~Ir. and Mrs. Son
nenfeld also spent from Wednes
day until Friday at the home of
thdr SOil Gene ih Granu Island.

Sthool Calendar
Nov. 13 - Allnual pictul'l·s.
Nov. 21 - Assembly plograll1,

11 a.lll.
Nuv. 24 - Greeley County

tcach~rs' ll1f:ding.
Nov. 27 and 28 - Thanksgiv.

ing val' a lion.
Del" 1 - School board meet:;

at Scotia, 8 p.m.
Dec. 2 - Junior class play, 8

p.m.
Dcc. 3 - Baskclb:lll, Texas

Co\\&ir!s alld lIarlam Qlleens IS.
to\\n te"m.

Dec. 6 - Baskdball at Gree·
ley Sacre d Heart.

Vec. 7 - HIA food supper.
Vel'. 9 - Baskclb:llI, Cedar

Rapids at Scotia.
Dl'c. 10 - Junior high b:1Skd·

b:1Il at Saf(,t.:llt, 1:30.
Dlc. 12 - Keallley College

Chor"I('('1 s, 10 a.llI.
Dec. 13 - B:t~kl'tb.\lI, Nebras·

ka Christian at Stotia.
DeC'. Hi - Grade Sd1001 Chri:;t·

1ll:'S lIlUoic IJl·ogrClII1.
Dl'c. 20 - Snullo,dl Vance.
Del'. 24 - elll btlll,tS vdcatiun,

starb 2 p.llI.
DeC'. 29 anu 30 - 1I0liu:ly

baskelb,1l1 tourn:l1nent at Scotia
Jan. 5 - S('hool reSUlllf:S. .

---= ,..........,.

North Loup Yriday morning
whcre they '.Iere lisitors of 1\11",.
Hal1l13h Shddun and !\lrs. Hubin
Shaffe!'. :'\,\s. GOOJI ich and :\Irs
Sheldon accompanif:d ~lr,. Shaf
fer to Grand Islanu !"riJav af·
tellluun on bUbit.t:~S. Mrb. Good·
rilh is sp<:nLling " few dJ~s :It
the hOlck uf :\lI's. Sheldun anLI
Vebbie .•\Jditon.tl Ibiturs in the
ShcldolJ hume Sunday \Icre MI'.
and 1\1r s. JoLn Blllns al1Ll K,ly of
GrJml Isldnd and :\11'. and Ml,.
Sonny Slleldlin and dlilJren.

Mr. alld :\1rs. Veltl'rt BriJge
I elurneJ hume Frid"y after
spending a \It.:ek in Om,llta,
\\hclc Mr. Bridge was a palient
in the Ct.\! hon llo,pital Mrs.
BriJgl' 's l.JI ulht.:r, Leon,ml 1\Ll n
c·ht.:~ll·l', bl uUr-llt thcm hume. Fri·
dJy e\Clling t ht'i I' daughll'r, Gin·
gel' of Grdl1l1 Islanu, came hume
to spend the weekend \\ith her
P:ll enls. Mr. q,nLl Mr~. Jack
Bliui,e and Gl'L'g of Kt:alney
1\lIC abu \\'L·ekt.:lld \!sitors. MIS.
VOI:t ~lanL11l·"tel' and Mrs. Em·
ma BriJge \\ere SUl1Lby dinnl'!'
guests, and aftemoon \ isitors
\\erl Mr. and Mrs. Veille Be'ln.'
aid and Mrs. M,nis Klingler of
li'..ll'\\lll. ~Ir. BriJgf:'s conuition
lr:1S ilJll,ru\ ed.

Mrs. Leroy Bjorklund of Grt.:e
ley, Mrs. Len Mareo anu Pamela
of Hebron, and Mr. and Mrs.
John Hamer and family \\ ere
Sunuay afternoon aild sup per
guests of Mrs. Anna Otto.

Mr. and Mrs., Rubin Shaffer
spent the wt:ekcnd at the home
of their son and daughter·in·law,
Mr. and Mrs. Jerr y Waller, in
Kearncy.

!\Ir s. Julia Linkcr, who h:1d
spent some lime \\ith her daugh
tcr Wanctta and children in
Ohio, retumed to her home in
NOlth Loup last week.

~Irs. Stella Kelr left Monuay
for Santa Maria, Calif, and a vis
it with her uaughter Virginia and
family (Mr. and :\'1l's. John Land)
~Irs. Kel I' also calkd at the home '
of her SOli, R\.ls~eJ1 Kcrr,

~Ir. and ~lrs. Louis. Axthelm
were Sunclay dinner allcl supper
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Vonald
Axthelm in Ord.

Mrs. Rubin Shaffer entered the
St. Francis Hospital Tuesday for
treatl1lf:nt. '

Mr. anu ~lrs. Kenneth Eglehoff
of Omaha \\ere \\eekenu lisitOIS
of his mother, Mrs. Della Egle·
huff. .'

Biruene Inger~on anu her
nephews, Doug anu Jeff Barber
of Grand IslanJ, \\ere SuncLty
visitol s of Mr. and Mrs. Vel Bar
lit.:t' and Mr. and MI s. Shell!on
Van HOI 11.

Mr. and ~lIs. A. E. Anu(:l"~on,
~L,ri' Sf:agle, anu D~lI'cy Raauen
of Grand Islalld \\ erc Sunday lis
itOI s of Mr. and Mrs, Howaru
Andel son.

Mr. and Mrs. Aruen Davis took
their son Karl to the Childl en's,
Hospital in Onl3ha Monuay fUI'
mal e tf:sts. Karl was also the ...:~
last \\eck for tf:sts. Janna, Scott,
rend Doug :ire sta) ing at the
home of theIr grandp:lrents, Mr.
and ~lrs. Jill! Scott, during their
palents' aJJsem:e.

1\11'. anu l\lrs. Howaru Anuer·
son, Alice Schtluel, and Sue Silk
\\ele Sunday SUppf:1' gucsts of
~lIs. Trt)~s Sautter.

Mr. and ~Irs. }<'I ed Craft and
Cliff01 d \\ cre Sunuay \ isitors of
their daughter and her family,

-
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3,500

Ericson, Nebraska
Speciul Calf & Yearling Sale

.. ,

Choice and Fancy Sandhill Cattle
I

Saturduy, November 15
12:00 Uoon Sale Time

Ericson Livestock Comlnission Co., Inc.
John Barfusiak Alfred James Dvane Pe1ster
Burwell 346·3elS Ericson 653-2415 • 653·2676

Office phone Ericson 653·2305

~;C•• '.

-- ;

A v~rY h'eavy ,fun, with a top offering of choice and fancy·
angus and hereford calves and yearlings. Featuring n-:any re
putation brands.
250 Fancy herdord and hereford angus cross steers, 750·800

Ibs., Bo) dston Ranch
200 Choice to fancy hereford steers, 675-750 lbs., CI) de Hild
200 Ext! a choice hereford sleers, 650-750 lbs , Dick llecklin
165 Extra ehoice hereforu steer and heifer cah es, Von Huddle
150 Choice hereford and angus steers and heifers, 650·750 lbs.

Purdy Ranch .
135 Extra choice heleford and here!oru angus cross heifers, 675·

700 lbs., Cl)de WId .
125 Fancy angus steer and heifer calves, 400 lbs , Bilsie Hobin·

sen
125 Extra choice hereforu steers, 550800 lbs, Harold Krebs
110 ~'ancy herdord angus cross calves, 400-450 lbs., Henry Vay
100 Extra choice hel eford and herdoru angus cross heifers, 700

# lbs, Bluce Hild .
100 Choice herdold and angus calves, Chamber. .
80 Extra choite hereford and anglls call es 400 Ibs AugUst

Kriewald ' ,
75 Extra choice herdaI'Ll steer call f:S, 400 Ibs , Clinton Valy
75 Choite hereford steers, 700 Ibs., Lout> Co.
65 K\tI a choice angus steers and heifers, 600800 lbs Man in

Rite ' '
GO Extra choice herdord steers, 725 Ibs., Jim Kuenig-
50 Extra choice heleford call~s, 400-450 Ibs, Lo:oHoy Wells
40 Fancy angus cah es, 450 lbs., B·.)b Locske
35 ~:aIlCY hen·ford call es, 375-400 Ibs , Von Mikkelson
30 ~ aney herdord angus ('ross stf:crs anu heifcrs 600650 lbs

Henry Vay ~ "
30 Fancy hcrdolu angus cruss calves, 400 Ibs Urball Brus
2~ ~'ancy.herefold an~us CI0SS calles, 450 lbs, 'Hay Havel .
2.> H0Istel11 steers, 700800 lbs, Halold Krebs

100 \Veigh up CO\IS, heifel eltes and bulls.

WU<jonh'.lmntH An<Jus Ranch - Club Calf Sale - 11;00
ll.m. Saturday, Novc-mber 15

L:iS! S3turLhy's att'2nd3ncc of people, \\as a little lighter
dUt' .b Ideal fall h:'1 \('st, wcathcT conditiul'S. The cattle runs
C"l1tlll'le, \'t:1 y large. 011 a Illal ~ct that holds about steady 011 all
~I,,~ses. Some strt211gth was noticeable on light fancy steel' cal\es.
Satun;!ay, November 22 - Special Calf and Feeder Sale

. Saturday, November 29 - Special CaH and Yearling Sale
Saturday, December 6 - Special Call and Feeder Sale

Mrs. Brice Se\erance was host·
ess to a housel\ an's pJrty Thurs
day mOlning.

Valley l'r-dt Club was to mcet
)'esterJ;)y (Wf:dneselay) at the
he-me of Mrs. l{lehdlu [-(ll't:. Pruj
ee t lead<:rs II ere scllcuuled to be
:\ir,; HIC\! and Mrs. mllit) Vogel
er.

Jen y Still\! of B.tlllt.:lt )vas a
IHCkuIJ gUl'st of his muthe",
!III'S. Bculah Stine.

Mary Martha Cir de met Nuv.
5 at the hume of ~lrs. Winnie
b ... llZ \1 itn ~ix memuers and
thrEe gue~ls - Rev. Leon ... ld
Clal k, Edith Bartz, and Mrs. Hdr·
old Hoeppner - pn-sent.· The
U,,:dll,g " ... s (allcu lo oruer by
(h.1irllLII Charlulle JCllSl'll, allLl
0l'c!J(d \\it1l tll'~ Misbiull.lry
lnll..l. Membl'l S rt.:~l)undeu to
1,,11 l'~ll Dy gi\ing "Glealful
Tlwughts" tdhen flum the Bible.
'lILt) LrL"t~Urcr, Molt) Kril'\lald,
re:ld hu' 1l'!Joll;' anu a killllly
uute uf th,\1lks II ,IS rt.:L<:iI t.:d from
Mrb. FlujU Wt:ll:l'1 alld ller
d,lLIghter Vorothy. '1 he nute \\ as
in apl'rldalion for a lUI1C!t sel v
cd to the WelzE'! fdlIllly after fLl
I:lr..tl senic'::s for ~lrs. WelLel's
hu,balld. ~Irs. Halolu Hoeppncr
ga \ e thl' lessun on "Thanbgi \'.
ing D<:\utions," chuscn from Sun·
shine 1\lagazim'. Helen Munson
entertainl'u \\ith an apPl'Ollfiate
Tbanksgi\ing quiz, after \vhich
!'IIis. Bartz sened lunch.

1"01 tnightly Club met Nov. 5
at the home of 1\11'5. Merl~n Schu
del, \\ith 25 members plesent.
Mrs. Ike Babcock gal e the les·
SOli on music. LUllch was sencd
by the ho:;tess, :\11'5. Schudel, and
the co hu~~ess, Magdalen Saulter.

Duo Dccull1 Club lllet Nov. 4
at the home of ~lrs. Sheldon Van
Horn. Mr s. Howard Anderson
was a guest. Prizes \\ ere 'vi on by
1\1r s. Erlo Cox, Mrs. Ander~on,

and Mrs. Marg Spencf:r. Lunch
was sencJ by Mr~. Van Horn.

Itus~c11 Bill and Patsy Caelek
accompanicd ~Ir. and Mrs. Or·
\ ille Portis to Lincoln Saturday
\\ hel e they met ~larthiJ Hill and
attendEd the Nebraoka - IOI\a
State football game.

A SLll prise birthday party for
Harold Williams was held Satur·
day e\ ening at the Williams'
home. Guests \\ere Mr. and Mrs.
Ross \ViIliallls, Mr. anu 1\lrs. Jim
Scott, ~Ir. and !\lrs. Hanlood
Rice, 1\lr. and Mrs. In\in Wor·
leIl, Chd Setlik, and Ruby Craft.
The e\Cning was spent pla)ing
Bhtz. ..

Sund,ty e\ening guests of 1\lr.
and l\lrs. Bcnnie Sintck \\l're ~Ir.
and Mrs. Lloyd Wilson, !\II'. and
1\Irs. !\Iel l\bsin of Oru, and ~1rs.

Jan,t.:s Ketcllllul k of Grand Is·
IsnJ.

Satul d,ly dinner and hunting
guests of IIII'. and :III'S, Rusly
Hulmf:S 1\ cre Jerald Holmes of
Loup Cit>, Buu No\osad of Oru,
Gary Phder, and Max Whiting.
Sund,ly dinnf:r and supper guc~ts

\\ere 1\11'. and 1\Irs. Jel,lld Holmes
and family, Gary Phifer of Loup
City, \Vill Benoon, and 1\11'. and
Mr s. Bud NO\l'sad and family of
Ord. '

Mr. and 1\lr s. Vale Stino spellt
tlw. \\e<:ke~ld in Lincoln lisiting
tile II' son Greg and attending the
football game Satvnhy. They reo
turned home Sunday.

. !\Irs. lIulJa G.oodl ich a('('ompa·
Illld Mrs. Man l!1 Greenland anu
daughter Kristie of Arcadia to
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open house Tuesda>-' at 7:30 p.m.
The e\ening's acll\ities startecl
With a prugram in the auditol i·
Lun, follolleu b~' lisitation in the
clas~rool1ls. The purpose of
American Education Wcek is to
aC4u"int pdrl'nls I\ith the facul
ty anu plogram of their indil id·
Ud] sdlouls Coffee anJ cookies
\ll'le ~U\l'll in the lundlluolll to
comluJe the c\C'ning's adilities

Hospitalized
~Ir~. HerLel t Kimb,1l1 of Galt,

Calif, an 11 cd recently at the
huule of her pJlf:nls, ~Ir. am!
Mrs. Ray Kt:al ns, for an extenu·
ed lisit. lIer father, Ray Kearns,
hdS bLl'n ~ick and is still a p:l
tknt in thl' V,t1II:Y County Hu~·
pit ... !.

87th Birthday
MIS, Alma Pur lis of Grand Is·

la!lU spl'nt Sund,ly aftunoon
l\Ith her mun,cr, Mrs. Lela :\1,11
ligan, Ilhu is in llie LeBulv Hom,~

at Ol'u. 1\11',. ~Illlligi:ln cc!f:LI dled
h.:r H'llh 1;irthllJy 1\lunlby.

DauS/hter III
Vue to the illnl'bs of their

d.aughter EuLlla (~lrs. John ' .... 11.
!Jams), Mr. anu :\11 s. Au bl y Va \ is
flew to Penns\ illc, N. J , on Nuv.
1. At last n'lJort she was still
a patie!lt in the l)o~pital tht:re.

Personals
Saturuay aftE muon callers of

Mrs. Winnie Bartz 'vi ere :\lrs. Hel·
en Arnold and Sadie Bly of AI"
cddw.

Mrs. 1£1'10 Cox spent from
":t:uncsday until :\Ionday at the
"a) ne Monk home in Oxfonl.
The Monks \\ere altetluing an in
surallle Com elltion in Omaha.

SaJunby e\ ening visitors of
Mr. anu !\Irs. Llo) d Johnson \1 f:l'e
~~r. anu ~lrs. Mcrl~n Tolen, an,1
dl11lH:r guests th:lt 'vIere !\Ir. and
1\~rs. E\Clelt Wlight. Sund"y el<:
ning callers \1 ere Mr. and ~h s..
Bill Ealnf:St.
. M~·s. Bill K11 nf:st and ~lrs. 13111·
ie EarnE'st and children of Riv·
erdale \\ere \\Eekend \isitors of
~lr.•a?d Mrs. Gilbert Studnicka
111 Encson.

Thursday eve n i n g supper
guests of Mr. and 1\lrs. Vic King
'vi ere Mr. and Mrs. Bus Hudson
Leslie and Susan, anu Mrs. Rutt~
Hudson. Darlene King of Grand
Island also called on her par·
ents Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bus Hudson Les
lie and Susan, Mrs. Huth 'Hud
son, Vera Smith, Mr. anu Mrs.
~llke HUllson and Lisa of Kear·
r,e~, and Mr~. Pickrell of York
enJo)ed SUtld,iy uinncr at the
party roum in Scotia. Mrs. !\Itke
Hudson's birthday II as I ecogniz
ed. '

Ph~llis Fuller accompanku hcr
fiance, Rollin Williams of Oma·
hel, to ~1iltun, Wis., for the 25th
\\ t:dding annlL erS,lI y of his par·
ents, 1\11'. a11l1 Mrs. Chatl~s Wil
liams. The )uung couple plan to
retuln to North Loup this \\eek.

:\11'. and Mrs. Charlie Grabuw
ski last \1 eek aecomp.1I1;cd her
sister, Charlott~ Kasal of Wol
bach, to Omaha where they \Iele
guests of ~lr. and Mrs. \VIlliatlr
O'Brien and Mike and Mrs Lu·
cille 0'131 i<:n frum Wedn~sdav
until Saturday.' .

Sund:ly afte;nuon callers of
MIS. Cora Hamer I\ere ~1rs. Lou·
ise Brennick and Mrs. Bob Mitch
ell. GUf:sts last \\eekel1d \\('I'e
Cora's daughter and son·in law,
:\-11'. and Md. Bill ~'n;eman of
Max\\ell. Bill Hall1f:r of Scotia
was a Saturday e\ening caller.

Mr. and ~lrs. Rollil} MalIny
allu famIly 1\ t.:rc Sunday e\ ening
visitors of :\11'. and Mrs. Verlin
Hanson and family.

e _ ..~ .=ew.........
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Ord .livestock Market I

North Loup 'Notes

Vietnam Veterans Win Be Feted at Anrlual Dinner

New Contract
Superintendent Virgil ~'ergu

san was rehirecl for a thn:e-year
telln at the Monuay night meet·
ing of the North Loup-Sc.otia
Board of Education. Mr. Fergu·
son is pn:scntly in his eighth
)ear as head of the NOlth Loup
Seolia schools.

Dennis Hawkes Marries
The BJptbt Church in Chap·

man prolluf:u the setling for the
Nov.. 1 \\f:uding of Rexanne
Ho)d, daughte( of :\11'. and 1\lIs.
Rei' 130) d of Ch"pman, to Vennis
Hawkes, son of Mrs. Aleta Haw
kt:s allU the late Cliff01 U Ha1\ ke8,
fOlmerly of North Loup. Mrs.
Ha\\k\:s npw Illes in Wichita,
Kan. .

Hev. ~'rank Martinez officia ted
!.t the 7:30 p.m. candlelight cere·
many.

The bride's gO\\ n was fashion
ed of 1I0ry salin bruc<lde. It fea·
tured a high neckline and em
I?in: )'oke \\ith long, billowing
Juliet sIee\ es of sheer organza,
and tight·filling brocade cuffs.
The A-line skirt was floor·len~th.
The bride's chapelJength veil
was thne tiel8 of organLa lace
:tdul n(·d 1\ it1l pearl lr illl, form
jng an illusion mantilla. She car·
I itd a bou'lue t of bl ullZe and
gold chl)santhf:mul1ls \\ith golJ
~teamers.

Gloria ~le)er, cou~in of the
briue, \\ as briUf:SllUiJ; awl Vic·
ki Hu~mdn 1\ as maid of hunor.
!\1ike Paulick of Grand Islanu
was bc'st man.

A reception was held in the
church basement foIlo\1 ing the
wedding \I ith !\lr. and Mrs.
George W,ufolu as host eoulJle.

The n()\\I~\\l'ds are both gr'ad
uates of NOlth\\ f:st High Sdwol
in Gr,md IslallJ.

'A New Bride
Ph)llis Tolen, daughtf:r of :\11'.

aHd 1\lrs. Leonaru Tolen of North
Loup, was united in marriage to
Don Bune of Grand Island S.lt·
urday at 9:30 a.m. Roger Tolen,
bruthcr of the bride, was a \1 it·
ness. Tht) (el emony was per·
fOlmed in Grand Islanu.

Open House at School
In obsen ance of Amel ican Ed·

ucation Week, the NOlth Loup·
Seotia ElementaiY School ho-Id

"

Cattle market steady and a very good demand. Plentr- of
buyers for all classes of stock & we sold out early.

Sluall baby calves $35.00 to $65.00 per head; calves weigh
ing 225 lbs. and dO\ln $65.00 to $80.00 per head; 309 lb. calves
$125.00 per heau; heifers \leighing around 300 Ibs. $101.00 to
$106.00 per head; roan wf steers 565 Ibs. $31.~5; black steels
509 los. $32.00; black heifers 471 lbs. $27.60; black heifers 364
los. $30.25; rf:d & roan steers 470 lbs. $32.25; red & roan steer s
315 Ibs. $3525; plain green steers 538 Ibs. $29.45; black wf
horned st('er~ 405 lbs. $33.00; \\ eigh up cows $16.00 to $18.GO
with some shelly kinds do\\n to $14.40. Milk CO\IS steady.

For the sale this week -
20 small calves
25 fancy hereforu cah es, mostly steers 400 Ibs , Ray Mcese
25 Durham steers, home rdised & green, 20 cllOice strs. & hfrs.

400 lbs., one map
25 \\f steers & heifers 450 to 750 lbs., home raised
20 angus-daily cross steers 650 lbs, green, one man
15 wf & black \If steers & heifers 600 lbs, green
30 I'd & brocklef~ce steers & heifers 300 to 350 Ibs , gteen
15 mixed heifers 600 Ibs., one man. 15 Hal. Strs. 650 to 800

Ibs., one man
40 Hlack & Black \If steers and heifers I\t, 425 to 550 gleen
25 brockle faced steels anu heifers 400 to 500 Ibs. '
30 Choice \\!lite faceq stef:IS and heifels \\t. 300 to 375 Ibs.
12 v, eigh up C0WS, long haul .

Several milk cows
Many male mixcu caWe by sale time.

Livestock Auction,
/

Saturday, November 15

U 0 G S
Spencer L.S. Co, Preilss L S. Co. & Armour & Co., maul' a

vel y acliL e hog market last Satur day with an ext I eme top of
$25.85, bulk selling $25.00 to $25.• 0, 242 lbs. $25.15, 248 lbs.
$24.75, 235 Ibs. $24.65, 263 Ibs. $24.10, 254 lbs. $23.20; sows
$21.20 to $32.50; healy feeding shoats $23.20 to $24.30; small
pigs $11.00 to $14.00 per head.:, 34 lb. pigs $17.00 per head,
falH'y 34 lb. pigs $1(}.50 ner head, 43 lb. pigs $23.50 pf:r heau, .'
85 to 100 lb. pigs $27.06 to $31.00 pCI' ho:oad. Weigh up boars
$16.10 to $2220; !\Ianv calls for bluod SOI\S each \leek.

Another good' Itm of stock hogs for the sale this
week, ,including several bunches of good clean pi';1s,
feeding shoats, som» brood sow;;; and a few breeding
bours. .

We urge ~ au to bIiI!g \,our nlal kd h')gs in eally Saturday
morning or bring them Friuay. Remc mber the butchers stal t
selling at 10.00 A.1\1. sharp.

For lat~ listings tl,ine KNLV radio Thurs. & Saturday morn·
ings 7 to 8 o'clock.

For more information, contact,

By Hannah Sheldon
4-36 VIEl'NA:'v1 VEH~l{ANS _ ..

The annu::l1 \ derans dinnl'r
\\lll be held ~Ionday at 7 p.m
in the Lt'gion Hall at North
Loup Lo('al \eterans of the Viet
nam War 11111 be sp('l'ial guests.
Theil' f"milics hale also o('~n in
\ited A shol t mlhilal pl'ugl'dm'
WIII be gi \l n fullu\d ng the sup·
per. l\lem b<:rs are to bting a CU\··
ell·d dbh, sal:,d or dL'socrl, and
their O\ln table st'nice. Halls
and eofft.:e \1 ill be fUlniohcd.

Head ..d for Vielnam
~'riday e\ ening gUf:sts of 1\11'.

and :\Irb. Harold \VWi,lms to hon
or their son ROgH, who \\111
le,ne soon fur Viettl,lll1, I\e['(' :\ir.
and 1\11 s. !lanl uud Hice al:d Ldr·
I'y. They dined at the club in EI·
ba. Hoger left fur Butte, Mont,
Sunday lJlOlning to spt.:nd a few
da~ s IV ith his sibtel' and hcr fam·
il~', the !'tIer! Tilllinelm,lns, bt)
fore elnb:t1 king for Vietn,lIl1.

Elba Girl Marries
Mr. and 1\11':;. Lor<:s Wolf at

tendf:d the Iledding of Mary Jar·
CS, f10m Elba, "nd Bob ~Iilck, of
Gland Island, last week in St.
Paul. The Wolfs were abo e\e·
ning Ibitvrs of 1\11'. alld ~Irs. Ed
JaJ('s in Elba follo\dng the wed
ding. .

I
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Jolliale met Monday evening
fvr dinner at the Veterans Club.
1"ollowing dinner they went to
the home of Mrs. Amelia Vogel.
tanz for bridge. Mrs. William
Schude! was high scorer.

Evert Boettger.
80 Ye.ars Old.
Succumbs Here

Evert BOfltger, lion of a pio-
,c; neel' Valley, COUllt~ couple, ou:d

Sunday after a senous illness of
three week·s. lIe \\'as 80 ~'ears
old.

Mr. Boettger was born near
Ord on Sept. 18, 1889, and h~ld
spenl his entire life in Valley
County, except one yeaI' when
he sened his country in World
War 1. His parents \\'ere Conrad
and Hannah Nickel Boettger.

On Mar. 5, 1925, he lIas united
in marriage to' Matilda l'ooshke
at Council Bluffs, la" and they
made their home Oil a farm near
Ord. Mrs. Boettger preceded him
in death June 30, 1969. '

Besides his wife, he was pre·
Ceded in death by his parents,
three brothers, four sisters, two
infant sisters, and one infant
brolher.

Funeral services will be held
today (Th4rsday) at Hastings .
Pearson Chapel with Rev. Don
ald Boeschen officiating, Mrs.
Sharon Fuss will be the soloist,
accompanied at the organ by
Mr~. Shirley Karre.

Pallbearers will be George
Bremer, Dan Cook, Ervin SohI"
weid, Walter 1"oth, George Cleo
ment, and Clare Clement. 1I1te :-·
ment will be in the Ord City
Cemetery.

----
.Advlt Carnival sponsored. by

the VFW Avxillary, Sat., Nov. 15
at 8:00 p.m" Games - Card
Pljlying - Cake walk and. bake
sale, lowel level of the Veterans
Clvb: - 36-8bfrc

, ,
. ,Kernels & Husks
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Caution Urged for Pork Producers;
large Pri~e Fluctuations Anticipated .

By John Schade The Invasion Has Started .' Inside tbe house, vaecum up
, At this time of year many un· the insects as they appear.' If

'~%~.".. '.'•.•'.'.' ; want~d insect visit?rs find their rooms He heavily, i1}fested, an.:':""" ' . '.' way 111to houses. 1 he most com- aerosol spray contall1lng pyreth-
. . . ,. mon ones are crickets, roaches, rin can be used. 13e sure to follaw

ground beetles, spiders, miliped· directions and precautions on the
es, sowbugs, boxelder bugs, and can. 1"ill the room with the spray
clover mites. ',.mist and close it for se\'Cral

The boxelder bug invasion'into ! hours. Windows and doors shou'd
homes seems to be in full swing, then be opened to remove the r~-
These little creatures are only maining mist, and. insect.s should
looking for a warm place to spend be vaccumed up Immediately as
the winter. AlthoUgh they are not some of them may recover from
destructive, they do create con- the effeels of the a,erosol. . .
siderable concern to the lady of Beef Cattle Feeding Meeting
the house. : Mark your calendar now and

They' enler houses through plan. to atte!'Jd the bed caWe
small openings around windows, feedll1g ~l}eehng o.n ~ec. 9. !
wires, pipes, and cracks in the Th~ FIrst N~tJona.I Bank a.f
foundation. They are often found Ord .. In coop~ralion With lhe. U.nl·
in large numbers around founda. v,erslly. of Nebraska C~opelatl\e
lions, usually on the west side of ExtenSion ~~rvlce and It~ ValJey
buildinas where the temperal,lres Counly. affIltale. are sponso~ll1$
are hi aT; , . a meetll1g to explore Ihe posslhq.

• 0 • ./ • ity of expandinr. the beef cattJ~
. SPl~)S .apP!lcd directly 1o, the feeding enlerpnse in Cenlral Nq·
1~1sect~ Will .klll t~em, but 1l1lgra· braska. Also on the agenda wiU
hon .of surVIvors 1!11o houses will be a discussion of the lalest fced-
conlll1ue. The resl.due left from in~ and management practices.
sprays may h.ave blUe effect. Th I' g '11' Iud, .' • e mce 111 WI ll1C e:

Spray bugs where they C~lll' , A look al the presenl beef
gregale around foundatlops W!lr calUe feedina prol1ram;
chlordane 45 percent Emulslfl' 0 • I:> ,

able Concentrate . mixed at lhe ' A ~ook at presenl feed gra"ll1
rale of 4/5 pint '10 a gallon of productIon; ......
waler. Sevin 50 percent wcttable ' A I~ok at w.ays ?f 111~leaSll1g
powder at the rate of one cup to beef caUe fee<;!lIlg !n}hls area:
a gallon of water will help. reduce .• A look at fl11anclrl:> and (r~d.
the number of bugs that enter It neede~ 10 expanq tbe beef cat·
the house. It is also advisable to lIe fecdJng enterpflSes; \
spray foundation plantings and ' A look at feeding, ~nana.ge-
inlo the lawn" distance of, 10 \0 m~nt. and care of. beef fll1lshlnl{
15 feet from Jhe lltructure, ThiS ammals.. . I

will give some control of other More details on this evenl will
unwanled insects. be forthcoming.

I._---- ~_._-------

J

A seasonal
dec I i 11 e is
ahead for hog
prices the nex.t
few m 0 nth s.
Look for prkes
in the 23-24·
dollar ran g e
during Novclll
ocr and Decem
ber. They may
drop to around 21-22 doll,ns
by February of 1970.

Nex.t spring the pig crop will
be up as much as 5 to 7 pet
cent, and next SUlllmer should
bring a seasonal price increase
with prices reachlllg the 24-25
dollar range during July and Au·
gust.

But look out from September
through December of 1970. The
price of fat butchers may lumble
to as low as 18-20 dollars. This
drop can be prevented If produc-

.ers will hold spring and summer
farrowing in line.

1"eeder pig prices have beeI'I
high during 1969. Diseases and
embargoes by some slates slowed
movement in July, but the prices
recovered somewhal in August.

Look for 40-\Jound pigs lo sell
around 17-20 dollars per head th"
rest of 1969. Prices will decline
slighlly in early 1970, but should
be near" current levels during
:'vIarch and April.

Mrs. Leonard Clark chal1~nged
those attending the World Com·.
munity Day services· at Salem
'L"nited Methodist Church last
week to "seek the Lord and live"
- using Amos 5 and Luke 10 as
s<:ripture rderences.

The program the m e was
"Christians in International De·
velo~ment." carried out with
read111~s and voices from the con·
grt,>gatlOn plus a unison reading
by U Thant, secretary general of
the United Nations, Special music
was presented by a :\Iira Valley
trio.

l'wenlj·-three $3 certificates
and an offering of $3939 were
dedicated for the work of Church
Women United. Several blankets
were also donated to victims of
the recent hurricane disasler.

Mrs. Jess !\lej'er conducted in·
stallation ceremonies for the 1970·
71 officers. The new officials are
Mrs. Charles Anaerson, presl.
dent; Mrs. Lyle Sint<:k, vice·
president; Mrs. Howard Cook,
secretary; and Mrs. Richaru
Mej'erl treasurer. Council mem
bers mclude Mrs. l\Ieyer, Mrs.
Carroll Thomas, Mrs. Virgil 1"er·
guson, Mrs. Edwin Lenz, and
Mrs. Reuben Malmstrom. The
Greeley society was added as a
newcomer to the group.

During the business meeting a
thank-you was read from the chilo
dren of the Ord Special Service
School, and it was voled that the
Church Women United would
visit the school several times
during Ihe year - with different
societies being responsible for de.
signated ·months. Another proj·
ect of Ihe group Is to make and
send laj'ettes to the Nebraska
Indian Mbsion at Winnebago.

Church Women
Install Officials
For New Year

. t
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+If a person whose name Is drawn Is
not present, names will be drawn until
there IS a winner from each contest
b~x.

+ Anyone over 16 years of age Is eligible
to enter except employees of partici
pating stores and this newspaper who
.may not enter' in their employer's place

.' of business but may register elsewhere.
Only one turkey may be won by a fam·
ily. Judge's decisions are final. .

Just.Foliow The~e Easy Rul~s

,
. ' '

I

Here's Your Chance to Make Your Wish Come

• Clip the Turkey Coupons on this pUge: fill in y~ur
name and address.

• Depos'it each Turkey Coupon h; the Contest Box
at the store named in the coupon. Coupons may
b~ deposited anytime from now until Friday, Nov.
21$t. .

• A drawing will be held Sat., Nov. 22, 3 P.M. at the
Ord Courthouse to determine the winners of the
free turkeys at each of the sto-:-es named on this
page. Xoumust be present to win.

, .

It's Easy, It's Fun and It Doesn't Cost You aCent
, .

To Try Your Luck Now in This Big, ExcitingContest
i • \

\

\- . t

.' \

. ,

. ,.
" .

--~------>--------~-~-~-----::-_.--- ~ ",.

E.NTRIES MUST B-E IN BY NOVEMBER 21 -- 5:00 P. M.
• ~ • I

DRAWING FOR 'PRIZESWlll TAKE PLACE SATURDAY, NoveMBER 22
, . I

3:00 P. M. COURTHOUSE STEPS !
.' Ot~er Coupons' On Pages 6 & 7 qf Jhis, Section

-------~--~_.~-~-_.__.---;'"~ ------_._-~--- ----_..._- --_._._.._..-_.-_._--_.- ---_.-_._-'--. --_.._-~--- "----,.
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'Shop' At Home!

Notwithstanding a pl'oe'lama.
tion by Preoident Franklin D.
Hoose\ eIt, Ord citi~ens 'made
plans to obsen e Thanksgiving on
Nov, 30 rather than Noy. 23,

Rev. T. C. :\!urray of Burwell
addressed 'the Ord Womeil'3,
Club, telling of his lecent trip to
Ireland and England.

"Memorics of 1918" - an A.;
mistice Day pageant - \vas pre
sented at Ord High School. A
\ e,ry impi essil e program, it
dealt witb scenes and SOI1~S Q{
the world \\ ar, Headers were
Eleanor \Volfl;' , dressed .as a Red
Cross nurse, a'ld Haney Dahlin,
dressed as a soldier, . - .,'

40 Y~~A'· :. ' f
ears go " .

Judge E. P. Clements \\'as the
principal speaker at a Rot'lr)'
Cluo luncheon in observance of
AI!mistice Day. , . .

County Clerk Ign K) i 1U a,
County Treilsur~r Ge?rge SatteI:
field, and their deputles -, LlQ)ll
Rusk and Clytie Baker - hunted
dueks for a cO\lple of da)s ~11 tbu
Sand 11111 lakes north of Ta) lor.

Grand Island \\as one' of tl)e
grt;atest hOlse and mule centcr~
in the Unitt:;d States. East st.
Louis led \\ ith 26,000 sales al~'
liually, while 19,000 p'a sse d
thl'Ollgh the Grand Island ring.

IIII'. 'and ~'trs. Emil Zikmund
entertained at a wild duck din·
ric'r. '
I !III's. Frank 13entla a,nd' SOV)
Frank Jr, lett on the Ui·etnen
for a six \Jlonl h \ isit in Europe
with MIS. Benu,,'s p'trl'nts, broth·
elS, and sbters, • . "

r. Fafeita and Son ad\Cdised
a sale 'of. tlleir entire' stock an<!
announced they \\Quld quit b~l~i.
ness. .

,
become a "\)1 eakfast friend"
of the man,lger l'nodestly called
him aside and asked, "Wlnt', his
name?" The ll1anag~r told hin'
alld the man re!;lliu.l, ':T.h,lt's my
son, I ha\ell't seen hlln - ex·
cept for Christmas - since they
started tl,i~ space progranl."

1\1>, friend - the. manrger 
\\ as onc of the most thoughtful
people I'd eHr kno\\ n When he
learned this, he made arrange·
ments for the 3Ftronaut to spend
the night at the hotel - in the
smile room \\ith his father.

When he learned, too, that the
astronaut \\ould be f1>ing to Lin·
coin in his Navy jet (bcl.:ause h~
liked to fly and It'gul.lr flig'lt
time is required, e\cn under the
spal:e program), it was aI;ranged
to jake th\: modest little man (0
the air b.l,e to meet his son. '

I'll nc\('r for"et when th}\~'
"alked through the 'door or the
Lincoln Hotel together - t pc
asttonaut stIll in his Nav)' flight
suit and hugging his dad \\ ho \\ ~s
grinning from car to ear. . \

The next day the father .aml
son admitted tlwy'd IWd. \"elY
little sleep .. , ha\ ing spent the
greatest share of the night tal~inp
in theil' rOOIll. But the astro'naut s
dad d'id get to hear his son gi\ e
one of the best talks the Nebras·
kil Pre,s Assn. has ever heard.

l"or the fir:;t time in my life I
\\ as "sold" On the space pro·
gram; throu'gh the whol~solllC
s;nl.:cI it)· of the luncheon speak·
£!'. And his father's modestr was
reflected in the e) es of thu, de·
dica ted young man. ,', ,

l"ew of the press people in the
audience that day e\ er doubted
the mel it of the gO\ crnment's ex·
penuitul cs on Hilching into the
\lnkno\\ n after the astronaut's
talk. I know that 1 had a lump
in my thro"t as I shook his hand
... wonderin d how any man
('ould be so dedic-ated to his joo
and his country, ,"

God \\ iIling, \\ hen Apollo 12
reaches the moon, I'll probably
once again h,1\ e tears in my e)'es
. . . the same tears of joy th;tt
o\ercame me when I first ~w
Commander Alan Bean hugging
his dad in the doorway of the
Lincoln Hotel just four years ago.

3() Years' Ago '
~eorge :'olunn had filed for the

district jUdgeship to Cill a' va·
caney creilted by the rdirellient
of E. P. Clelllents.

--~-----

10 Years Ago
The engag'eml:nt of Carol Kath·

leen GI;egory to Seaman Thomas
J, Brickner was announce.d.

Iva Jo S'towell was in Korea
sening \\ith the Amelican Rcd
CrOss Clubmoblle Unit at I Corps
headquarters,

Dr. and l\h's, Paul Martin \\ ere
gh en a surprise housewarming
party.

IIIr, and l\lrs. Georfe Cetak at·
tended a nleeting 0 mink pro·
Qucers at Kearne:',

Deanna Carson, a freshman at
Kearney State College, IV as se·
lected to s1I1g with the Oratorio
Choir. . '

Galen Anderson, senior half·
back, ,,'as to undergo correeth e
knee surgery at Grand Island.

20 Years Ago ,
Ord's first tele\ision p'rograms

\\ere seen on a set installed at
the Gamble Sto{e by owner Jay
Bro\w aM his radio technician,
Phil l\Irsny. An 82·foot to\\er was
erected abo\e the Gamble Store.

Bl.an9he Ru ta~ anq Ra> mOI\~
WlllJa\11S \\ ere ll1arfle,d at the
home of the bride's brother·in·
law and sister, 1\11'. and l\Irs. Lee
Krepc1, in Gnllld Island.

.lIIrs. lI.ellry' Schader enter·
tained a group of fricnds at a
pheasant dinner recognizing !\Irs.
Henry Benda's birthday.

Mr. and l\Irs. Anton Gu&gen.
rrios celebrated their 54th \\ ed
ding annhersary.

'OJd ranked 17th among Corn·
hUsKer communities for students
attending the Unll ersity of Ne·
braska, A total of 38 students
\\ere enrolJed from here.

, ,

When You and "
Were Young

-tears of ioy-
The :;cheduled Apollo 12 flight

Frhlay \\l1l hold a special signifi
c::lI1ce for man>: Nebraska pub·
IishE'rs - my wife and I included.

\V hlle Sen ing on the Board of
Directors of the Nebrnska Press
Assn. in 1965, I was becoming in
terested in public speakers 
Yo here) ou obtained a good speak
er lind how you made arrange·
ments to get him on th~ date yOll
heeded him. .

Frequent busineSs \\ ith the Ne
braska Press office - and m)'
duties as a board 1ll2mber 
called for numerous 'trips to Lin
coln. The office of the NPA (Ne·
braska Pres:; Assn) is located
just off the lobby of the Lincoln
Hotel. The manager of the asso
ciation \\ as agood friend of mine
and knew how \ itally intel e~te(l
I was in both the affairs of the
assoCiation and public speaking

Prior to our 1965 press com e·n·
tion in Lincoln, tbe assoc!at ion
manager told me that he had

'really "fallen into something"
With my curiosity aroused, I
needled him into letting me in 011
his "little secret." 1 had been
carefully follo\\ ing his work on
the com ention agenda that year
and strongly suspected it ha<l to
do \\ ith the up-coming meeting.
O\er a cup of coffee, the follow·
in~ story callle ou t; ,

The manager had always gone
after the "impossible" speakel S
~ hoping to build his COl1\ ention
atte'ndance \\ ith "big names."
',fhat particular ) car practically
her)thin~ and e\Cr)'one h;ld
fall~n through.

Each morning th~ maliager
had coHee in the hotel's coffee
~hop. He had becoine familiar
\\itfl the regulars who afe their
breakfast there - though he
re<tlly didn't know them by name.

One fellow in particular had
alwa) s listened intentlv to the
man,lgel' and they becanle friends
- though thcy'd ne\ er been in,
troduced to one another.

After writing €\er)\\here from
Washington to the Manned Space
Center in Houston to try to get an
<tstronaut to talk at the noon
luncheon of the C011\ ention, the
manager waS a little \QcircrQuS
one particular morning - ex·
claiming excitedly for aU to hear
that he had an astronaut, to talk
at the noon IU!1cheon of IUS pre~s
convention! .-

The quiet little man' \v'ho had

Yours truly,
Geranium Joe

------------.

r

ain't many of us \\ ho are happier
because of it.

The fellers took up this mat·
tel' tim ing their session Saturday
night, and they full agreed \1 e
got to take all these tests and
predictions \\ ith a big grain of
salt.

Fer

Just when bn wondering what you'd like to heM from Jll~
this w~ek, COIll~S a long, pkasant typed Ietkr from lIor.lee D.nis
of lincoln, who was once ~ big stM 011 the Ord newsp.ljX'r scene,
)ears back.

He's telliI1~ me abollt his ex~Iiences a't Br)an M~morial
Hospital where he was sent by Dr. Murre'y Markky, after he s'uf
fered a broken hip at North Loup. Nine weeks at Bryan and ttlr.:e
more at a swank nursing home qu::l1ify him to have some ideas
about present-day hospit,l1ization, he feels, and I agrc~.

, "Within 19 months Mrs. Davis and 1 incurred ow'r $4,000
medical costs, but God bless McJicare for absorbing the big, big
end," he writes.

He goes on to tell about some of his pet nurscs and helpers,
"There was a 200-pounJ Cuban \\oman with 'arms like iron
bands' who carried me in the later days to the exercise depart-
Ill~nt for IX'st foot up, second foot dO\\I\." : . . ' ,

Strangely interesling to one who has recently done the same
things, but sometimes felt like the original guinea pig.

"1 liked the uncap~d girls better than the tlLlI'.es
so smug," he writes.
, And he declares, "Old folks should know more about hos-
pitals, doctors, medic,11 costs; and mortu.uy practices,"

I agree. It's like wandering in a wildcrn.:ss, Mr. Da\is.
Then I had a delightful letter from another North Louper,

M)r;l Thorngate BarlX'r, a well loved fonner Quiz r~porler. She
n~ver complains, but imtead finds a way to brighten Illy day. '

She wrllt'S, "I hav~ my fruit cake nhlde, \\Iappcd, al1d stored.
I have my Christmas shopping done but not wlappcd! I bake
and knit and \\Iit~ and tak.e a walk every day; time is not heavy,
but I do not fcel that I accomplish much.

"I am to make my or.mg.e marmal.ide next \\eek, 1 his \\eek
1 am addressing en\'e1op~s.

- "I rejoiced that the Mets \\on, sat in ,front of 'IV all week!
"It is all trul: \\l1.1t )OU said about Rochester. At fir~t it

made me sad to go there; no\v I know the good tll.,t is being done
for folks there, and th~ir friends,'

Myra sends "lX'st \\ishes tp all the Quiz peopl.:," t)Pic.ll1y.
Something else nice h.lppened to me yesterday. T\\,? fine

large rocks were hauled all the way from the West, itnd ddlwred
by Lillian Auble and a sister ?f ~I.tn, Belle King,. Mrs. R?yer..,

One rock came from Anzona. One black, undery one was
a lava sample. • .

And one smallish one: . , )'ol/'d I\ewr guess .. , came from
the LBJ ranch in Texas! I am very ploud of all three, st.'nt
throuoh the kindness of Mr.. and t\1{s. C. M. Kil1~ of 2280 West
Rialtt Ave" Space 32, at San Ueniardino, CalIf. Thank you,
friends. -=-Irm.l

..' ,'" /
Some Hearl Warmers

, "
S9mething Different

..------.----......_..;.

DEAR MISTEH EDITOH:
Ain't It a wonder how we e\el'

got along before gm ernment and
prh ate agencies got to stud) ing
and reporling e\Cry mo\ e \\ e
make and eye r y thought \\ e
think?

.We are the most analyied peo·
pIe there ever was, but there

..--------- ---~- ----~-- -~- ~ -----~-~ -- ----

~e.rQnlum. Joe ,

Research, Analysis, Prediclions 7What Good Do ,They Do!
back when tele\ is ion first come
O],lt som('oody said all the )oun~·
uns \\ ould get maloccusion,
which is their front teeth turning
in, {rom propping their chins in
their hands while la)ing on the
floor watching TV. Joe said he is
)et to see a maloccusion, but
now e\cr)body is worried 'cause

inst:ll1ce Joe Knapp said by the time a youngun is 15 years
~~ -~- old he has seer1 13,000 people kill·

cd in TV sho\vs.
Joe said he wondered who fig·

ured out the number ot killings.
Probably it was the same sur
vey outfit that predicted them

Not too long back, Joe said, he
saw where eating fruit before
it's ripe causess a hard wad in
the stomach that has to be taken
out by surgery. Joe said if this
was so e\Cry boy that e\('r Ihed
would of had them things from
eating green apples. ....

Our brains and our blood, our
social lives and 'sex lives, our
hearts and our habits, and even
our unconscious has been studiedlsun efed and analyzed. alloweu
Joe, and all it has got us is more
things to won y about goin~
wrong \\ith us. '

"When a feller knows he ain·t
notping but 50 cents wo'rth of
acid, water and mineral, it takes
some of the kick out of living,"
\\ere Joe's \\ords.

All this ain·t just happening to
people, said !\lIke Bo\\er, He had
seen where the Department of
Agriculture has gil en a $59,082
grant to a university to study the
ca\lse and cure of worn-out shirt
cWars. lIUke figures the- Ieason
fer this study was th'at the guv·
emlllcnt is taxing \IS to pay fer

- not W Ulany grants until \\1,) aiid
got the pri\"e of a new shjrt left.

.Another' study lI1ike ie~orted
on ticals with the eeononlle sta·
tus of the bald eagle, and he said
most folks didn·t e\ en know they
had oqe. A ~erfessor got $1,000
to find out If .eggs talk to olle
another before they hatch.

Personally, Mister Editor, I
ain't too strong on researching
the sex life of spiders, And I see
\\ here this zoolo~ist in England
has found that bll'ds ha\e "defi·
nite immoral terideqcies," which
I tah to mean some M 'em get
in the \Hong nest sometimes.

t can't help \\ ondering what
the birtls \\ ould ha\ e to say if
they researched OUI' nesting
habits.

~
DAV.

MARTIN

'-~efwet4

The.S~ott Report .

Kissinger's Advice: .Talk.Cbmmunjsts Out of Takeover Until U.S. Le~ves·
, , !. I .. " ( .. '

By Paul Scott and Agriculture Organilation --.:- ie'poitedly i~as used for i~la) ing White House aides I epol t that Preparing for War ,fy pll;lle'd Js 'tQ the Illeahi'og of
was a dose personal friend of Nixonfs decision to reduce' the Kissinger's role in the secret lIong Kong tra\Clers. say Com. the.e emergcncy measur~s:

WASHING - the late 110 Chi Min~. in his U,N. Ic\e! of fighting in South Viefn.llll 19(j7 talks \dth lIanoi was one of munist China is girding for war· One group of experts in the
TON - Henry job Aubrae also fOtlnd it ~a~y to by \\ ithdra\\ ing 50,000 American the rcasons President Nixon pic k· time contingei'jdes.. -, :. qntJal Intel}i,gcl).<:e A~ellcy' .be.
K I s's i n g e r, ~.. t~jl\ el to Comll1urj~t Pillions bar· troops and cutting back 6n B 52 cd him as his key ad\ iser on Viet· All schools, factories, antl. fal'in lIe\ l'S the measures are .belng
White H 0 use red t? most AmeI:lc4'?-S. " , raids against, Communist stilging nam, and labor grOUI)S ha\'e switched taken by Peking to tighten cen·
assistant for na- Ull1ted St;lles Intelll1~enc~ ~f[l' areas. ~ These aides say Nixon hoped their organizational pattern to traI control 0\('1' all the pro\inces

I " cials, \\ho ~a\'e f9Jlo\\e~ KISW1~' Hanoi waf in~q\lp~d that it .Kissinger could negotiate the military st)le. }:'or in~tance, a of China. , .'j
tlOI1.1 secunty er's operatIon \Htp, ql1xed,)t?e,- these unilateral mO\'es by th~ U.S. out of Vietnam through his das,rooin in a ScllQol or a .... ork· But another gr6UP '{\ithin tqc
affairs, is the iogs, tepolt that ~e ,,~s I~tro· U.s. \\ere matched by a Nprtl1 l"rench channels. Instead, Kis· shop in a fact9t~is called a pIa. CIA sees the military operations
man to watch ~l\ced to. Au\);'ae , m 1967. 1 h e Vie~namese re.duction i,\, attacJ;.s singer reportedly convinced toon. A branch rjnnk is referred as a forerunner to the large.scale
in those secret lOtroduchon .was .mad~ by Mar- agalllst Amencan forces thert' Nixon that the only way out \\as to as a company, and a farm u~e of army. troops o'!tside l~hina
Vi"lnam talks c~)\}ch~ ,a mlcr~blO!~glst.a~ ~~: \\ould pc fvrther U.~. troop ·cut· for him to uniiateralIy \\ithdraw commune is II di\ision. ..", -.proba.bly Kol'ea ~ ne;-tt year,
t h"a t Pr"sl'd"llt UnnelSlty or l.Pans . Klssl~I>~1 bal.:ks. lhe North Vietnamese reo Amerkan troops. Military training" formerly in. A large Chinese Communist mili.

.. • \\~s then a prol,es??r at Hal\ald, ply was a simple one. "We under· To keep the \\ithclrawal from termittent, no\v is daily. It in. talY delegation recently visited
Nbwll mentioned in his tcle- He and MarcQvleh had met stand \\hat )Otl .are doing." being labeled a defeat for the eludes close.order drill and train. North Korea and inspected th..c
vfsioll address. ea.rli~r at on~ of. the P1,Jgw~sh Earlier Negotiations United States, Kissinger reeom- in,~ in use of weaiiof1s. l:he drill rcadiness of its troops ne;Jr the

Altholl"h it has beel\ one of meehpgs of Ea~t·wsst, sClenhsts ThG John,on Administr:,tion nbleencdoendtl'ntuhea,\ sweftlhet11~a~~t tSoh~uo;~ lasts for se\eral hours, usually demilitadzed zone dividing North
• co f 1 orgall1zed b~ C)rus E;lton, the used the Kissinger COmmUl1lCol" beginning at 6 a.m. ' 311.d South Korea.. •

the . b~st-k~pt secrets 0 l1e Cleveland r~ll magnate \~ho. fa· lion link to Hanoi in 1967 and \ ince the Communist leaders There are constant newspaper Focus on Chl'na
Victnal,ll War, Kissinger has \ o£S a merglllg of the SO\ let and 1968 to send a number of peace that they should not take an)' and radio appeals in the large
lxdl de~ply in\'oh~d in secret U.S. S):;tenls, feelers to the North Vietnalllese, immediate advantage of the U,S. T t t k 'J • tI Beginning In l"ebruary, Na.
talks with Hanoi .since eflrly }967 ~AlthO!J&-h, 1l1,0S~ of "th~ ~l::tt.ai)S Mo~t important of these w'!s disel1gagement. ~~~~1y gf lo~~ f~re a aCO~l;tl~O~~a: tionali.t China Airlines is lichc:
when' he set up his own COI\1- ~ !lcer?,lllg KISSll1g~~ s ~~;t 10n- Pre~idenf John;:Q'n's 6ffer to stop' in pri\ ate discussions ~t the emergency, and Chinese Com. duled to b('gin flights from Tai.
munication linlt with the North S.tp \\lth .the Aubl"c.~alco.\l.ch the bombing Of North Vietnam If White House, Kissinger has ta.ken ll1unist trade' agents are making wan to the' United States. With
Vietn:Jlnese., \ teaJ.ll are shll shrouded 111 ofCl.c1fl Hanoi \\Ould ghe assurances that the position that this country's IHge purchases of wheat and all·jet equipment, the Chinese air-
• two.', m)sterious' ~'renchmen s~e~eey, on~ .hlgh·le\e! adnlll1ls- it \\ ould "not take ad\ antage" Vietnam policy should, De tailor· ric~ on the world ma·J'ket. line reccntly began pIoneering
ha\e 'been Kissin'ger's go·b~· tfilhpn ofClClal sa~'s the t\\Q of the halt. . ' cd to avoid a communist take· \. .. f h . I' new routes throughout Asia, I :

(weens wHll Hanoi.' The yare Frenchmeil w'ere brought to 'Although W 0 r d came back O\Cf of South Vietnam during the • 11 ~peratlOns 0 t e aIr Ines .China walchcrs here belie\c
!{a>niond' Aubrpe arid Professor Washington se\ecal limes during thlOugh Kissinger's channel that wIthdra\\al of American forces. and rallroads hale been .t~krn there mar \\c1l be another sum.
IIDr':ert '. Ial'eo\ I·eh. Bot" are the paH two -)ears. llanoi lIas \\tHing to coopclate, The U,S. cannot be held ac· o\~r by' the anoy. Other 1.11l1ltarr mit mcehng between So\iet amI.

~ U" \1 • A b d't d'" A I . tIl' . t bl f h t h f Ul1lts hale b~'gun operahng the d I' I I h'friends of Wilfred Burchett, the J!? 0!1~ Ipsta,nce t~. rac al1 1 nc\pr \\,1. "mer can III e I· ,equn a e Or \\ a appens a· telegraph and telephone coml1lu. Rc Cllllese ea( crs soon. C lIlese
Australian' correspondent "hom M.a.~ovll.:h.·\\ele d.ebllefed by /ie'rke off~dals leport that Hanoi te.}' Americal1 troops lea\e, ac· nication s"stellls Plclllier Chou En·Lai is expec't·
th~ J}femlin and Peking use fre- K1SSInger 111 the White House af· lllstead u~ed the lull to rebtllld its cording to Kissinger's reasoning. , J' cd to fly to ~loscow for a mcet-
quentl,Y for high le\el inlelligence tel' .. fsitipg· H'lnoj fo deliver sto<;k~iles of ,arms aqd mjlita:y Ile doc's not see U.S, sccurity be· Sll1ce there. ha~ been no recent ing \\ith So\iet Premier Kos~gin.,
and dlploroil.ti~ O'pl;J~ations. _. pea~~_ (ee~e.rs fro'nl the Nixon supplies at advance base? III ing endangered by :t communisft flar,e-tUl~h~.f, flghbtll~g a lA'O n g. ~hc ('L'I'Olll 't'lle ','Vashl'11 gtO'll N'T

e
\. '5-

Sigl1lCicantly, Aubrac - a dl' Adll1lnfstratlOn. Cambodia, Laos, and s(rategic t<.lll.t:o\Cr of South Vietnam a· ~o\le, -c I-.se 01 ~~r, meman J: _ ,

l'~ctor of the United Nations Food The Aubrac·Malco\ich tea m aleJS of South Vietnam. ter AllleIican fOll.:es have gone, mteillgence autholltles ale deel)' .Intelligence S)ndicate)
,.' I ,.' y" \.
~ "I ~ c> J .« • t ... # ..

RED CROSS
help
U$
help

----------_._----

',' ,,:/o.X POp
The' Quiz welcomes com.

ml,lnications from readers. The
briefer they ar~, the better is
their prospects of pvblication.
A.II ~fe. ~ubject to condensa
tf9n. We as~um. no responsib
iI,ity ,(or statements in letters.

DF.ar :Sir: .
· ,', • Could you please ha\e
mor~ ne\\s froll) the Burwell
are~? I ,,6uld app'rcciate it so
m!Jl:h• .' .

Calif01 nia \\eather is fio'e nere
-, 8Q degrees today (Noy, 4).
Bu~ we still lo\'e old Nebraska;
wc're al\\a)s glad to hear of old
friends and e\Cnts, and of thing~
that pertain to lovely living,

.' c' \ Caroline Manchester
4036 Menlo '
San Diego, Calif. 92105

/
\ '

Vietnam
President Richard Nixon last,

week delivered a dear, forceful.
and lo~ical t a I k to the United
States 111 regard to Vietnam, IIis
speech was courageous, and 1
appro\e ~holeheal tedly the .pol·
Icies beinf{ follo\\ed by the Presi·
dent - aec.calation instead of
elic<jlation.

1'1'0111 1953 through 1961, the
UpitHI States provided a total of
$508 million in militaly aid and
$1.5 Qillion in economic assistance
to South Vietnam. In 1960, when
~resldent D\\ ight Eisenhower
left offite, we had a total of 900
American military men in South
Vietnam \\ ho were only assisting
in ,the tra,ining of the South Viet·
pamese Army.
. During the first year of the
Kennedy Administration in 1961 1this figure jumped to 3,200 anti
escalated to 11,000 in 1962, 16,000
in 1963, 23,000 in 1()64, 84,000 in
1965, 385,000 in 1966, 485,000 in
Iflti7, 543,000 in 1968, and is cur·
rently 495,000. You can see from
these figun's that deescalation is
the policy of the present admin·
istration. '
,As President Nixon stated in

ttis address, there al'e only t\\ 0
choice~ open to us to end the war.
First, he could order an immedi.

ttl' \\ithdrawal of all Americansrom Vietnam without regard to
the effects of that action; or,
secondly, "We can persist in our
~e;tl:ch for a just peace through
a negotiatod settlemcnt if pos·
sible, or through continued im·
plementation of OUI' plans for'
Vietnamiz.ing if neceSS<.lry - Ii
})lun through \\hich \\e will \\ith·
Q.ray; all O~ll' fo.r.ce~ trOQl Vietnaql
on a schedule In accordance \\ ith
our prouram, as the South Viet
nam~se become strong enough to
detenu their 0\\ n freedom,"
, P~esldj;nt Nixon is follQ\\ ing
the ,sec~md course, and I belie\ e
roo.st 1\ITlerica'ns appro\ e. As he
further stated, "Let us be united
fq'r peace. Let us also b~ united
~gainst defeat, because let us un·
derstard that Noi,th. Vietn'llll
canllO defeat or humiliate the
United States. Only Alnericans
can do that,", ,

'We need to re.em'phasize in ou'r
,5chools the importance of 'pa·
triotism and lo\:e of country.
t'resident Nixon has made it clear
that he intends to bring peace
once again to the United States
and to the world and h~ hilS
made it plain thilt he <.lccepts the
responsibility for succc'ss or fail·
ure in thil. endeavor.

, G~vernment SavIngs Bond~
· The House of Representatives
last week passed legislation in·
crea~ing th~ interest 1'4te on
Series ,E and 1I Government Sav·
ings Bonds froUl 4·1/4 percent to
5 percent.
'. .

....--MIM...
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Every gover'llment official or board
handling public moneys ~OIIld pub
lis" at r~uJu Intervals an .. aC'
C9unling \hoVtin~ whtce ancl no",
each dollar Is spent. The Ord Quit
holds thlt to b•• f\lndamenl.l Drin·
cipl. of Democratic Government,
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(P.1g.e 2)

" SUbs~'rlpflon ~1an.k, . ",' ", .,'
OTH~ Q' ",,-:_, -,'"
. Z'u. l1~;C,.,

305 s. 16th St. "l o,r:c:l. N~brasJ<e;t

please ent;r my sUbsc'riftion to ;your newspaper {or' one ;~ar,
tQ be d~Ji\;e~:ed 1}y mai . I enclose $6.0Q .(in Nebn\s%a), $7.00 .
(oulside N~br(1skj). " ' '. '. . . . " I . "i: ':.. t ',.\ .'<- ) I, • ..l I' •• " • \ ~ - •

N':..me _i __ '
• + I \

Ad,)less:'l
~-I,

•__+ __..-_--.._..:.....;..-...l_, !

()~ClQuiz

r~.~ ~~~~,.::. ,,;..
IFor~ott~n A~~rl~~nl?

During t?e~e da)s of .vociferous de~o.lte bet\~~en th.~ "ge!
out-of-Vietnalil-now" and tpe "gradual-wItl}.dnwal fachollS, It
seems. il1credibJe to thiil~ that there is still.any siztable ,number or
Amerlean.s \\hl) ""ould hke to see the Ul1lteq States Will tbe war
ill Vietnam:" ." '

'1 huS, it is ~tart1ing to Jearn the results of a poll ,0nJu~te.d
recently in Texas. (Jublishcd in U.S. News &. World Report, th!S
poll indicates th.tt there a,re more Texans who 'prefer to s~e the)f
countly "go all oqt to wip" than ther~ arC' who advocat,e any
(Jther course. '. " '.. : , .' , .' '

'I he' pOll shows tl,at 39 percent of tQ~ People iqterviewed
prcfa a \)in policy, 36 percs;nt .~ould like ,to s~e the U.S. get out
of Vietll.~n, IS percent \\ould prefer th~lt we .continuc, wlpt \\e
.\1 e pres.ept.!y ~6ing\ and} 0 perC~l't arc. ,undecl~e~.. .

'I 11I~ Indlcaks that the oYerwhdnl1n~ support given Pr~Sl

Ikllt Ridi.nd ~ixon recctHly all tIle Vietn~nl question has ~en
for'm.llly'"a choice IX'twee"n tbe fcsser of h\'o evils, and not a true
1I1dk,itiol{ of tlldr first choice. : " > " '

Secr¢l Inquesl CannolClear Kennedy
Con~ldcring his J.tat~d 'desjre 'to clea'r the ajr' 41 the death 9f

M.Hy Jo ;Kopedlllc" .it ,seems., incredibk, tha.t SeQ.~tor Te~ ~el1
nedy \\ould aUow his attorneys t9 ask t,Ilat the kheuuleq ,lOquest
L'I: closed to the press iIjld the public. ' . \

In vkw of Sel)ator Kennedy's national statur<ano.his aspira
ti~ns for the. Pfcsid.eney, ~l~~, !~~p.lk has a, rig.ht to know every de
L.l11 COn(CIIHIlg MI~s K~pechne s de~th. N?~v .that t,he Massa
dlUsetts SyUptC.lllC J.'oyrt)las rll~ev .J~lat}ht:. ill4ue?t l~l~st be held
ill sccret, !t f!nn'ot p~)~~16.1Y. accQn~PJ,sh ~ts f\lll qb}ectl\CS -:--- eVt:1l
tlJough a trap.sc'.ript of the proceealllgs Will presuuMbly ~ reJc(lsed
lIter 1,,'>,\) ..., •• ; .. ,•••.,,'.• ,''1' • ',,'

. .It is ;ighi"kaJlt that ',~iore i~a'o 'Iialf tile," people in tl;ls 'coun
lfY - if tp,e ic~~.lIs of ~ lX?JI ~uQlis~ed last \\.S~!' ~~ rime qlag.l
line C3il *. ~6nSld~r~d l.nd,lcahvt:;:-llOw do 1~Ot bClteve th~t ..Scna
tor KcniJ~~y'.h,\s told the t~L!\h ,abPllt ,t~e aCCJ.d;n~. Tile p611. sho\\:
L'd th.it :'l~ per~~nt did not bcl}~v,c ~e senators, s.ory, 25 percent
did, and ~4 percent }\·e,re.~N.sur~:., ,.' ',>••:! ,''':,/'.. "/ ;

, 'IN p'ub~~er .. of Qouotl.ng tholllases Ita;! mcre.ased ,by ..8 ~r·
cent SIJ1~~ ~. WliIl.if poll wq.s COIl~uc\ed In. Augl!st:, Whll~ tQe
llulllbe~I'ol; tf1o~e \\ho sai~ they belteved, the se~ator s .story had
dedine by 11 P.e'rl·eilt.· .' 1 ..' .,." ,

Ihose charhfes we're not dus: to chan.;e.
, <:,. t . .

: A9~evlsA(~,Us~t$·.
Find .Strafe,9Y Ba~kfiring

lk, doesn't r~ally se~Yl1 to .11~ed ariy hCIp, but jlfst (or thl?
Jecord iJ should be pointed 'out <:~<\etly \\hat ihe co'n'text ',vas \\hen
Vice-President Spiro Agnew utleret} that now famous phrase, "an
effek corps of IllIpudent snobs \\ho characterize themselves as
intellectuals." . I

'l!le phrase h3s generally been used to accuse the vice-presi
dent of calling aU those who took part in the Octop~r Vietnarn
\Y,u: Moratorium 'as "effete" and "intellectual snobs," Some writ
eJ s h3\'e pointcd out that Agnew wasIl't referring to everyone who
loof part i.n the moratorium \\l~en he utkred thQsc, \\'I)~ds, but
only to thur leaders. . , ' t . ' ,

Uut eY5n that is not 'correct, as can be readily se~n \\he'n the
plu3se is put into conlt'xt. H~re'~ \\hat tllc vice-pn:sident adually
~aid: ' -' .l ... " I , \ ,,'

: "Education is,' beink 'reddined at the delJl:lnlll of the uhedll
c,lled to s'uit the ideas of the un\.'dul.'akd. The .student 110w' goes
to college to 'proclaim rather tllal\ to leanj. The lessons_of tb~ past
an: ignored and 06Iit~r,it.ed ~n aconknipotary' anlag,oni$in ki1<?\\n
;IS the generation gap. A spirit of national masochisni prevags,
enLourag.:·l! by an dfele cqrps of ill1pud~nf,snobs wh3 character-
i/..: th":lIlsJevcs as inldJecl~lals. ' , ,',: " I _, ,,'.

"It is in this' setting of'dangcrous oversimplification that the
\\ar in Vietnam' achieves jts greate;t distortion: ' , '

, "The recent Vktnanl Moral0rium is a reflection of the con
fusion that exists in Ame(.ica today..1'bollsa'nds of well inotiyat'ed
)oung people, conditionld since cpildllood ,tQ' respond.to great
elllotional appeals,' saw.' .fit' to. denlonstrak for, peace: Most, did
not stop 10 cOI1sider that tile ka~ers of tbe 'm.or~toril/m I)ad, billed
it dS a n\.assi\:c 'public oufpouring- of sen'timen! agai{lst· ~h,e fordgn
policy of the Presi<,icnt of the United Stat~s. Mo'st did not cat:c to
be wlljn_d~<J that the lea~crs o(the moratQriunt r~fu$ed to disas
sociate thCJ!lSc!veS from the' pbj~ctive enun~iated by the enemy
in Hanol." " . ' "

Wh~n put into cont~.\:.l, It is obvious that Vice President A~
new did not say \\hat gel1eraJly has been attrib~~e<J ,to him, And
he has mildly prote,sle!l the action, ~a),ing that .>hi~-, rell1~rks were
dclilX'rately disfortcd by the n~~s medIa.' .,' ".' : ,. . .;. . > '

But the protest h~S becn mild, lor the distorted ver~lon pro~:'
cd to be even headi~r stuff (Qr Jhe avdagc "{cr~otfe.'1" AmerlqlO
than the redl version. Tbe.. proof is 1.n· Agnew's Ill.ail, which he
piOuJly plOdail1ls, i~ running b<:twecl1 4 and 5 to 1· in favor ,of
his remarks. .
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Sat,!rday and Sunday .
Nov.emb,er 15th and 14th
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~a~gest Sale Ever

Up to $1.000 on Many of the Following. Units

NEW MOON ~. 10 in Stock

KIRKWOODS"I 12 in'Stock

GEER 6 in: Stock.

SAFEWAY 2 in Stock
it ~ /' ' •

RITZCR{\.FT· ;0 C_ 1 in stock' ,•
COMMODORE ,. J' f •• ,"

f,. , l" . ~~ .!' ,.

facto{'y ~ep·resenta~'ves.Oil Lot .During Sale .~, \

C f ;.;' ro'u; D6u1ble Wides' ~n'.Di·spla; _ ;' ;';.. .) ~

Large selection' of Ncw Tr'il\'l;l Trailers and Pick·up Campcl:~' ;
, '. . f'

Wholesale .,..;. NC? ,~<;1y,~.~nts ~ntil March .'
• • '. :: • I .,"

FREE; washer with, every mobile home: " ~\:~::
, purchase during sale ".1 ~,,,t

FREt: DrawiI1~ lor Door Prizes '" .
~." " .... :~ k

FREE 30 Days of parking with all unit,s sold. to be"
parked in.Grand Island, Nebraska ., '.,"

.'

oJ.

Roush Mobile 'Homes, "Inc.'
2023 South Locust i GraneJ Island. Nebraska

<lUll, Grel, Nebr.;: 'j'hur~eI:IY, Nov. 13, 1969 (P,,"c 3)
---- ------- ---- -~--~- ----------~._-----~~-

Sevenker Aw~its Call After Ba~e Clos~s .'
, !\II'. and ~irs. Adolph Se\ enker·· Honed since" January of 1968.
.dro\e to Olatht',·:Kan Friday to Following inspection. 'Rear Ad-
visit Mr. and Mrs. Robert Sevcn- nliral Willipm S. Guest confirm·
k,er and, Chi bUne, cd tht: demolition of the Olathe

'On Saturday they attended the statio~l. Bob nQw aw~its orders
annual' military personnel in- for hIS next duty stj\hon•. .-
sllC'c!ion at the U. S. Naval Air. '., The Ordifes returned home
Station whl're Bob has been sta- Monda'y nfgnt:" . " 'J'>'

. I

.....
'.,

5 Loms $1
" I .•

Ivory Liq. King Size 69<: ~ Cold p.o~~r.'. ~'

T I 300 32 •. " . iama!es Ell" (aft C S' ... L' tti'• E~' "'
f, ' • pag~e ...,t~ Mear8of'

fib l;ma wilh Ham Of WIllie wilh Ham Of NMos &. Boe' . . .

Ellis Be'}ns' ~~~ 39c ',' ~e!f ~~ew Elh

(oril Bee! Ha.s~ lH,s. .• ~?~ 49c rUrex (Reg. 59c)

e:rrl _~~~.<1.I'u.:~..I...£!II~L"U,.bI.~
.~read ICAWhlleRe~.29c·

t •• I ~, ' • • ~ l

c,1 at the 2 p.m. sen ice. A sextet
S,l11~ "1 he Lord·s.' Pra) cr" and
"lIow Great Thou Art:' accom·
panied by organist Mrs. Kay
Grecn

Pallbearers Il('I"e Alfred 13artu·
llek, El.l:1l1uel Vodehnal, De,m
13re:,!eJ, Herb ~eJson, E 1don
Buoy, and Edelie Pesek. Inter·
Illent II us in the. Orc! City Ceme'
tery \\lth Hastings·Pcarson Mor-
tualY in charge. . .

Born at 01'11 Sept. 9, 1912, 1\11'.
Ulrich 1I:1,S the son of VendI and
~lalY Pl0kop Ulrkh. He was a
gl<du3le of Old Hisll School and
!iHd his entife lite in Val1L'y
County, On OLI. 22, 1934, he aml
Alice Ambrose \\ ere united in
marriage at Fremont. .

He \I .\5 a member of the Pres-
b) tedan Churd1.

Sun hoI's are his \\ ife; one
dau~hter, i\hs. Mary Jo)ee Ad
ams of Ke:ulll'Y; one' son, Jerry
Ulrich of 1'\ollh Platte; one sis
lEr, Mrs. Agnes Frazier of 13oisl;"
Idaho; tllO half·brothers, Fred
Ulrich auu Emi! Barta, both of
01 u; one h,(lf'siste r, l\!r~. Anna
Vlasin of St. PaLll; and three
grandc htldren.

1\11', Ulrich was preccded in
de,lth by his p-u-ents, tllO half·

. sisters, one' half·brother, anu onc
infant brother. .

-~-"-T----

:\11'. anu Mrs. Ed Hajel\ ich
\Icnt to Gran..1 Island Sunday and
attendeL! the Junior l\1iss page:U1t
in thc j)H'ning. Debbie Ptacnik,
daughter of Mr. anu l\Irs. Bill
Ptac-nik Jr., was oue of the con
testants.

Services at St. Paul
For Joseph Blaha, 83

Funeral sen ices for Joseph
- lllaha, brother of 1\11'5. Agnes

Parkos of OrJ, \\ (' re hdd Mon
. day mornipg at St. Peter and
Paul Catholic Chul'dl in St. Paul.

Pallbearers included four from
this community - Albert Par-'
ku,s Jr., Emil SedLkek, Emanuel
Sedlacek, and WIlliam Sedlacck.

:\11'. 13Iaha, age 83, died Satur
day in his hOllie in St. Paul fol·
10\\ ing a lengthy illness.

, \

Popular Ord Farmer Dies Unexpectedly;
Pi'ush~tarian RHt~S Conducted Wednesday

____~ ~_ ..~. ~_,-:--'J~tJ:",,';:.~~,'·'"_ ....._ .... "!""'_..__.... ....._-........._ .... .... ....

FUllll'"l SCI I ices for Joe Ulrieh
IICle hei ...1 WUlllc::,d,ty at the
Fll,t Plc"L)tuLtn C!llilLh of
U·rd. :-OIl'. Ulr,Lll dicd un,,:xp0c(ed·
II at hi', f:,1ll1 h'lll1e Sund,lY. lIe
W,'S 5-' \1::,1 sold.

He\'. I$:Lnl,l'th Bunllcll offic-i::lt·

tLe LOllll" of ,,11' 'anLl ~Ir:5. Dennis
l·l" ... llIk !'oIol1lL,y afkllwon. She
\\Ult to get ;!e'lllJinlcd I\ith the
nl'w b.I;)y boJ . On WllIIIC.t1J J the
U'C\Ke'u$ pla,/Llt eel' 's .It th0 GIl·
bu t Ve"kellu I,bce..

Hr. :11.) nl:'. LlJlY 13,l1ta and
u"u~hfll~ SI'L'llt '1h~lr>day cle·
11l1,g :,t !\I ... J1.II l\!rs. Delle 13:11'
la's in ]3,11 Ii L11 'i'u>. sday ~!r:5.

L.HlY B",dJ :flld daughter \isit·
cd at ;\1/.;;. hJlI Johnson's in
J3l0tiJ.
. ~Ir, aUL! l\h s. Chu, k 13Iah.1
alld l..!clilj amI :\11'. and !'olrs.
J\,€iUI l'.IUL,)!l, all oj Lincoln,
\itCnt dCer hunti"g SUl1llay anl.!
IHle SUP!'C!' gue"ts of 1\!r. anJ
1\h s. KUll.C· h l'd:,ka and boJs.

:\11'. and ;\If:5. A1\ in Kapustk:1
em! f'·ll1ily of Omaha ~pent the
\l'lo::klnd lIith :\11', Kapustka's
pal el,ts, :\!r. al,u :\lrs. Stel e Ka·
plJotk.l SUl1llay e\ening \isitOlS
II1Ie :\it. ancl :\lls, Johll Illan,ki
'of Ol'd. \', '

Vi ... kie Kusek, daughter of :\Ir.
am! "II:;. lIetllY Kusek, spent the
\Il'ekeno.l I\ith her p"uents. She
all(nrls college iIi Hastings.
. :\Irs. J. 13. Zulku:;ki "pent 'Thurs-

. day hdl'iJl,j ~tuft ChIistmas
,S~21 ell\dcpl:~ at.O\·~.

1\Ir. ar,d l\irs. Hobcl t KapllStk.l
2nd son T"c3m1 of HVl1t~\i1Ie,
Al.l, \isitc-d !\Ir. Kap'.!stka·s
gl·, nell'cHillS S,ll,day e\ening.
Th,.. y ar e 1\lr. arId Mrs. James
hlall"ki.

Mr. and' Mr~.' BIll Simpson,
Hobbic and Lori of 13m \\e1l \is
itld reccntly \Iith !'oIls. SilJ1!'son's
mothL'r, Stella Klillll;k, and Dc·
101 c~.

C:llol~n Lk:(h, daughter of 1\Ir.
allU l\!r:5. Joe Lee h, and PhJ llis
UUld'ld, u::,ughter of !III'. al:d :\11':5.
John D.ILillU, \\ O'e home oni)
d3V !::tot I\eek \bitill;; their par
(nt~. Buth girls attend beauty
sch\:ol, ip Limoln.

Zu1·
Fll'

(~iJ F~X 8bch 2, Ofll":O:cr

E
~ ,. (I .~. \Nlih ~~,Jps

'1~5 ~,1d M.lJ VI" llcot

Mor C~n...Jlul1..hMe.1

-~_2.__ •,
;

H~~t~~\d Ho:.:*.~t,~J.kels
Mrs. L'_uJl CiClll!ly \Iill el1lLf'

li,in tile' Jolly 1I0111LU ,k,'IS Ex·
lCiI',:\'Il Club- to,l.,y (l hUl :'<.1.1»)

at Lu' ltuu~e.

l3i!bs Liv:'1:J in O.J
1\11'. ['lid !'ok'. SLw!l'y !'olkh :1

:,ki ;lnll :\]1'. aLd ~11'~. }) ,I _,he
:vIidi.1Lld of Lh",}l'l hell"Ll ~It·.
2.pcl ~!ls. Le,v Udk:l IllUI <' into
tl:cir hUd'I.'· at Olll S.ltllllh;,.
'll1l'Y h.d L<)'I~;lt it a Je:ll' ~gJ

ar.cl all.' n:l<:ly ~cttILll.

Pel ~;)l1:ls

1\11'. awl HI'S. H·_',l·. D,d)"ts [,Ill!
fall1J!y U1U\'l' to. LOllP City S.L,l
d:ly to \lsit ,l\II,.. D,li.,.,s' p'1l'.l:t5,
~!r. and :-O!l's. LJu;o !'oh,dl'j._ II oki.
Thl'Y \\Cle SlllJl/1..f g~J('~ts,

l\Ir. aE,J ~!rs. John !3. Zulku"1.:i
\bikd 11,11'. allll !\I1';;. }<'ldnk Zu!·
ko:,ki Sam!.lj· aftCilluvll.

l;'hillip \\"':lllek urul e to Shel·
tod SUi:d~ty after m.,>;s to \lsit
his d:tll~hter 1\L1rL'tJ (l\In. Hie h
al'll l\1~thic~cn) aed f3L,ily. He
rdclll".'c1 1"):·,1" :\lU1,d",y ::'[(0 1l\)0~1

Bluce aLd Jc:ff~'l'Y, :.on, of ~lr.

an,1 !'oIr;;. K'Cllneth Pct~k.\, ~tay·

cd 1'1 iu"y ,,1ll1 P:'lt of SJtuld,ly
Ilith til,'ir b,1' n,JI' HU1'S, :'-11'. a.ll1
1\11':5. E,)l}s Z'.ilkc\:;ki.

1\11'. an.J Clll s. E!1vS Zulko~ ld
ar:d Hq:Ci" ::'C(O 111'.'rk-L! ~lr, aT II
1\irs. Ed,lllll:,l Z'II!,u>!d allLl fel0'
lly to l!"o~in~,s SlIl'lLly. They
\Icnt to "~<' the 1:ou,,, of Yester·
day. ,

1\11'. aIJd 1\!l s. Anton :\01 utny
II ent on 3 sn·nie UI h 0 S~in,-IJY
aftqlll'0n 8nd.stoPPLl! fur cvf[0.J
l\iCl theil' daughtcr and son in·
LI'>. Clir. J'.d :\11". Emil Z},JL1J
of 1'\01 tli Loup.

1\11'. al.,1 Mrs. Roy W( cke n alll!
:\11'. and :\lrs. Antoll "'olotny Jt'
telllled a cell! p.:lty at the :\a·
tioinl Hall Sat'.Ilchy cICning'
Z.C B.J. Lodc:;e Sla\ in SpU!1,d >.d
it. A 600d CI'U \1 d atlcduC'll Pr;L( S
1\Cle gi\en, dIll! lunl;l \\.15 selV
cd.

1\!rs. Hoy Hj:_:(Ko:n \bilo:d at

.,

•

V{~f~hes Ratii1Js
0iH .Henls

If~nd( I{e!P2(
AI:dl~,V' KlI~.:k Sr. heJpL·d

Hem)" KLI~C'k ellt ellsila:';l' l~st

III'Lk. 11Ii3 \IClk he is hcJl,jll~

A,lI ian am! Andy K'.Ic<" k.

ROU:IJ Up Tin1e
John 13. Zul\uski aIll! sons

Enus all,J EdlILl!ld pILlS :\! ike
KCJi1KO!eI\o].;J, hl'll'L,1 l{oll.'!J'! Zul·
IWoJd bldllli ,I,d Idc<..illJte l'"ltl~

VUCU~!lll CkUlE'IS .
Zig-Za'J ~ewin'J M'..l<.hind
WuH!e IrcEs

Liq~!idotion Sure
of

Ne.'{ M<:t(hl..Hidisa

We will offer for sale at IJvl:li-:: avdi-:n b fhi!
hi~he~t b:dJer thO\,'S3IJC/S of lkll~1 S w'Jrth of
I1"W nali~lllll( adv~slhi;d itt-IllS. It ... ill 1'3Y you
to drive marlY Iliil~s to aU""d tl~is al.'dicn.

,,

anu 1\11'. ~1(~l'l' \\elC malli~...!
Sept. :2 at l(:tn":ts City, Kan~.

Bilkas Open O;(ts
This eO!1,~IlUllilv's' !11'·,1\lllds

- :\11'. ~lll,! !'o!rs. Hielm d 13ilk:l'
h::1\ e returned frum their hOl,ey·
moon trip, anu Friuay el enint(
they opel.L'd tb.eir Iledding gifts
at the homo of !'oIr. anu :\!r,.. Le v
Bilka. The fOl!Ollillg VlerL' thell~
to ~c'e tho gifl'S: 1\!r. anu Mrs.
St:ilJlL'Y Michabki, :\11'. amI :-OIrs.
Eldon 131 uh" and f"mily, :\11'. anl!
:\lrs. \Vell\.el 131lth,1 and ~on,

11 an l'l'SC k, Joe 1'0"ph.11 of \V d·

Hunfer s G~t Deer
Will Ben~ol1 spent SundilY at

Nerlh Loup I\ith a daughter and
sonjn law. Mr. anu :\lrs. Walter
Holmes. 1\11'. Holmes anu his tllO
sons each got a dec I' Sunday.

C""9regafi~n Stood Up
Thl'le \13S no chul'lh SCI ,iec

Nl)\'. 6 bccausc of failure to hale
a midslcr Vl't:so::nt. Ten pC'r~O!lS

had gatllell·d in thc' l'\x'!cation
eellter.

. M9Ih.;r'~ Hel,:er s
Lucy 1\lcCur,e's daughtels, 1\ll's.

Paul Wray and !'oIl'S. Eall 1\L1l"
ruw of Scotia, had dinner I\ith
\'ler Satl'rd3V. Dllrint( the after·
noon tI',ey helped their mother
I\ilh IIOlk she had becn unable
to do. Aft..:r chul'lh Sunday 1\11'.
ar.u !'ohs. Wray took Lucy to thde
hume, all,J thJt C\ ening granu
son Jallles Wr:;ty brought her
home.

. A Mogle Age
~be Dockhorn WaS \\\th the

R'.I s~c 11 DQckholllS Thul",l.ly for
supper. Gral1lldaughter Char!o::ne
eeleblat(d her' 18th birthday.
l\!:le then spent Friday 1\ ith her
daughter, ~Irs. Eldon Kokes of
EIJ I ia. Part of the / time \\ as
spent at BUill ell.

128-5331
Ord, Nebr,

A SI'\ALlioWN IS W'Hc.'RE
YOu PINCH AGIRL AND
£~'E.RYBOD'{ SQUEALS!

A mn f!"~~ i1 t:'.~ L~i

D:~ ~l[J ~ ~ 'p 6~~

TUeSd,f.~Y Night November
t

At 1 P.M. ,
A_t ..Comrnunity 1·1(111, CO~0sfi(~ld, l'JCb"C1lko

t _ ~

NOTICE:
Cl.'stCl11HS must 4~C prillkd checks fUI nish,;d
by their Po nk. "Suilldl':d" c.l,ecl<s ane! univer·
sal Cl;H!<' f')rn,s will nol bl) hanJkd as ch~cks

bl F~dt.rJI R",~cl ve Danks aflH Sepf""ib"r 1,
1967. ;.... .. '.. .... .

Power 1.,0Is, Huwl Tool.3
~u'r!i:l SUJ;>pl.ic.s.· . CIW,!!l suws--;-Trur::k MiIlOIS

Molor Gri1l'.:h:rs _ . Gurden SuppliE's
TarPaulins' HOllSO Puint--Paint Bru.,hc's

Heavy !,)llty Sol &: 6" Vises ered'ric ~ppliw~-;:e-s
3/8 and t inch, dril1s Uousewaros
Drill Bits - TQw-Chuir's Sets of VlulNle:.:.S Cook· EJc<.lr~'; Broil"'ls'
Jig Suws - SWiders ware TO'js-Pho:on';;'jltllJlt3
O,lX'1l I;':lld <5. Box End Foo.,1 MixC'Cs Ekelr;c Kni V( S

Wrench·.?s . .Eledric lI..:utcrs R,..tdk,s & Tru!~:,;S!OI,:;

Socket Sets --1\11 siZC':3 . Touste\-,; oJ LU'J'J'..l<jo--BinocLllurs
Heuvy Du,ty N';'Opl('Lie PercolaloJ::! Me-u's &: Ludic";' Vv".r[,::fl'_·";

Cable .' . • St'..lil}!'.?S3 StE.c! TublewLUo Teflon Cook\'''''..lro Sets
Tup & Die S~ls - TocI EIl)dlk Fans' . CumelcL3-Wulkie-Tul!<:(~s

Boxes ~ Sets of Melm.uc Di:;;hc'J ·Ve<.<,;>wlor Clock.,;
Ext'n, Cords - Trouble Ste0.m Irons Pole L(1.ml_·~-TY~'.:l\'JlitE·lS

Lites Electric Can Ope-ner;;; fhir Clipp\?! Sets
Battery Bc·o::;ler Cables Elect~ic Fry Puns L'.ldie./ H'.• ir Dryer3
Battery Char'ger::i Kitchen Ute-mil3 Gifts fur all oC(.'.I",;OI':';

Air Hose- Bolt Cutters Cutlery Sels. Ph.-,s ll1UHy Ilwi,) it~l!l3 too
PO·NN ~a"',-s-:"DriltPressE'S ElecIric Deep Fl¥e-rs Ilum,?rou~ to I.l1b:lk'n,

: .,:~. ;. ;" ;, COln~ eorfy,' brin~ your f<H1li.!y a.n~J fric!'lt!S.· .'.
..:·.~~rc~l~Il:~ti~e. ~11n. br.: i,1S::>i';"e'd o{tCilWO:l duy of. sClle.

Sale Will 'Be Hdd Rain. or Snow -' Dealers y{c1cc'll:e - S~re Pr~Wll,d ill I3cI.L'd' ~~~.;,;~~n!J,ii~~

All r~.~·(f!'~ti;.J~s~· .G~,':1r(~ilt.c~d. . ':." :'.-.'; Je~VIS:' C(~:;~I.
" • I. , ' ,I " " '.' ,. I" 11 •

OtAftJ'~A N'~RCHAND.lS~ J'A~{\RT, H\JC.
OMAHt\, tJ.f:HR:\SKA " KAN5A5 CIrY, MISSQIJ:U

LlQUIDATOHS • 1\PPHA~SERS CON3UUANrs· AUCIION SEHVICB

Adurrlek's 66,

'SerVice

DON'T SWii:a. at your cu if it
isn't running up to P3r! Bring
it in for a tvn~·up, co~ lin3 and
ignilion system ched-:s, eXiled
lubrication, Call n8·5n1 for
pic" up,

By MI S. J. B. Z'Jlkoski
Ted Wclniak lias' ch,lI1ginj

(ilL" C)ll a trae t"r SunL! ly IIl1c:l1
the [,carS Slippe'\1 and bwke a
finge I' on his left h:·[1<.1. He is un·
de I' tLI: C:ll e of a L!ol'lur.

Ntwf}wcds Visit
:\Ir, and !lI1~. Dennis Vanandf·

d1ll, Sh,l" II a,ld S"ctt of SchuJ leI'
II el e Sunll.ty dill)lL I' gue:,ts of ~Ir.

and :\11'5. HoJp,h Llb<"'l >ki Other
\leohe11l1 gU(,ts lIef(' ~lr. amI
:\lls. D,niu :\lc:>lf of GranL! Is·
lal1L!. :-olrs~ :-010) U', a j'('ccnt briuL"
was forll1uly JLldy Llbe·l"ki. Sh0

By 8el el\ice CornelI

Tllo P,uhiew re:,idents ale
gl eat·granc!!Ilot!lU'S· for tl~e fir:,t
time. }'lr. and :'11'::•. LlIl Y J8r-\
genscn of S::mta 13:u lx.n, Calif.,
ha\'e an 8 PQul:d daughter bol'll
Nov. 6. The little l11bs nnkc-s
Mal y allll.!'olarie JOI gepscn proud
great·grandmothers. The baby's
fath"r is the son of !'oIl'. and ~lrs.
Axel Jorgensen of Papillion. A:o.el
is the sen of !'oralie, anu his I\ife,
EHIJn is !llary'S daughter. ''fh'J
foulth·generation little giJ1 lIill
allSll er to the nallle of Kecia
Marie.

Aitli,le Employees Gather
Mr. anu roIl's. ElIlooL! Ha~se tt

came Sunday noon for 13ercnice
Cornell, anL! the thn:e of them
\\cnt to the homc of !'oIl'. and !'oIl'S.
Don Papiel nik and _sons for din
ner anu the after noon. They II ent
especially to be l\lth a eomin,
Edll anI Ra~sdt of Burbank,
Calif. Olh.:rs there I\ere Mrs.
Al Kittle and hlo chill!ren, Jim
Hassett, Mrs. D01;Othy 1I3ns, Mr.
and ~lrs. Bill \VctzeI anu ttu ee
childrell, al~d six bl1sine:,s fIiends
of Edll anI Has:,ctt's - from
BurlBnk anu thlt:e from Phila
delphia, Pa. The \ isitors all ar-

Pal'kvi~v~ Villoge PIUll1S

One Baby; Two Great~GrandmoHwrs
I I

Is JorgenS~ri Way of Doing Thi~gs
i ,

rit cd in Granu Island early Sat· anu Alma.
uru,ly and kit for their homes LillLll1 d::ll:ut "as Ilit:1 a gruup
r.lllWi,ly. They are eonnc:eted \I ith flom the Valky County Chi i~t.
AII1C1iean Airlines. Some pheas- mas Seal Commillee Thur"hy
ant al~L! qU,iil hunting 113.S dOtll" gelling seab re,.d) to m.d). They
but they didn·t hale much luck met at the :VlelhoJi,t EuucaEoIl
'they did repolt a nice ti,nc Center. ',.
thQugh. . I Rev. Kenneth 13'_IIlIldl called OIl

Mena Jorg~'n',en Fri~ay. Visiil!l3
later II as Ann,l Park.us. Today
(Tllllrsd)y) :\!Pl.l llill go to H..ts
tings for a' check. \\iU, her e)e
doctor; and flum thero she 1\ ill
go to l\li rluLl1 to be 1\ ith Ij1,: l'
bLvther WIl! JOl~cn:, .. n, a:1LI a
niC'((\ Caf~il~ll(l.

Mr. and :vI'! s. Frank J::lllulc\\ kl
retll! n"d 'J<'I illay flom Olll.lh,l
\1 hel e they h1d spent a fell' da) s
I\ith their tIlne daughters anLI
their f~milies. ItJiJ:ry etening a·
son·in bw of the Jal1'Jlo ,line's,
Dun Coble of Omah.l eame to
hunt deer olt'r (J-,e IHekcnd and
the fir:,t of this IH·ek.

Sophie Keller's son, Eldo'n of
COIOI ado Spling~, Colo., left fol'
home Sund.lY after' a 10 d"ly ~tay
1\ ith his molller.
• ~l':lig Eilkso.l sI?e,nt .part of

}< nJay aftel nOaH l\ltn 111S granu·
moC,el, ;\1:1I gu',:rit,,' West.

1\1rs. Wayne Miller and !'oil'S.
Dessie N(:cdh:illl clm0' 1'1 it}ay
(:\ ening anlJ teok BCl enice COI'
nell to tIw B.lptbt Hi"oicn Cire'le
II hic h met in trl\: hOlllC of :'-!rs.
Dan Ehrc,,.maIl.

Lucy ~IcCul1e attende·d a No,'.
5 m,-,etin~ of the ChI islian ladies'
mission ciJc1,;" held in the he:Il'J
of l\lrs. Veda l\ln:5, that S3l!le
afternoon Lillian Daudt met II ith
the Huth Chcle of St. Jel~Il's
Lutheran ChUl dl in thi) hO~lle of
MI':5. !\T. J. UEdellfc,Jdt <Jou 1':1;1
Hobedscll hell,c-d sel\e IeIleS1.
mentS Jt 3 110:.](-)1'5 associat:r'1
lnleting .iil .,tht~ l'esb~rtuia'l
Ch,UIL'h.

Geol'!;e Nay \i~itcd S~l!:,lay :,f·
tClt1J0n I\ilh !'oIl'. aGu Mrs. 0",",11'
II.1L kctt.

ViSItors in the Geel go l'olinoski
home during tLe past 1110 II ed;:;
\Ierc' Mr. anu HI'S. J. l\1. Ja(ob
scn. Judi and Jer i of !'olin letonl\J,
Minn; Keitb l'olinooki Of Chey·
enne, \V) 0.; Mr. alit! 1\lrs. GOIl!en
Polinoski and Krbti of La Vista,;
Mr. al.ll :\irs. HollanLI Dal is ani!
Becky of North Loup; and Mf.
amI 1\h s. Ja,.11::3 Roth\', Julie
a:ld 131 ian of Detroit, 1\!ic·h. '1 he
Hotl.('s h:,,! alli\ed recently flU!l1
Germany, l\!rs. }~otbe ant! chil
dl en (0111[1115 in 0<..,\ 0 UI:I" anJ 1\11'.
Hvthe aui\ing hel'e Satunlay.
Ih"y Ili1lldmn soon to Detloit.

Ela Hobertson'is sta~ln:{
p.lI t time \lith l\Irs. Lena Ste·
wart. .
~Luy J011;\'n:('n II:IS llith her

Ehter, ,1\1rs. Elmer Vergill, Sun
day.

13en'nit'I.' COltlell I\as \\ith
1\ll's. IIl::\lLHn Long tuesday 'of
this Ileek.

PersolHls
Heinke COlllell called 1'\ov. 4

Oll Stel!.l Kol' 'at ,tlll' hCltle of
1\11'. al1u ~lrs. Emil Zlkllllllld. La·
ter that day Berenice lIas \isited
by her niece, !'o!rs. Cal 13rbley,
and Ik( ky and Tan) a of N'orth
Loup. The next aftCl noon 13ere·
nice lIas with ;lolls. \VilJis Garner.

!III'S. F:\Illlie Houser was' at
LIllii'lI V,wdt's N'ov. 5.

Bible studv \\ as attenue d by
six people oli 1'\ov. 5. Chaptn i
of St. John, \'l'n<..·s 1·30, \ICle
studicu. ThL~ \\eek the study
gleup \\-IS lo finioh Chapler ! anel
stalt Chapter 5. 1he Ileekly stuuy
is hc:JJ at 7 p.m. each Wednes·
day.

Thur:,day edtel noon a group
\\ent to th0 CIJuntIy home of Mr.
an,! ~!r~. Han (.y Thollben to be
\\ith !'oils. 'Iho111~en on her tilth
day. PMk\it:w folks going I\ele
1I1J1dlld Anderson, Ebie Hath
bUll, Mcna JorbUl~ell, Eva liob·
(·rts'~li, Juanita ChIisti,lll, an,!
Bel eni( e COlllell. Othel s th,lt
\Ient Ilere 1\1rs. HallY Wolfe,
Mrs. Flank :\Indsen, l\!rs. A I' t
Hux, l\11 s. Jim CO\ crt, 1\11'5. Leo
'1 hOll1sen antl SI1C'l JIl a11d Belna·
deen" am! 1\lr~. Dorr JOI gensen

1--------,----------------

,

Elyr ~~ _!i_~~~~.p_f ~_

Tire~C~[ut9ing ~'ishap Results
bcr, :\11'. anu ~lr3. D,I,line :\Ii·
(11.l1:,ki and o(\n ef Un,0ln, anLI
Mr. and ~1r<. HiLh: ILl WUILt,/,.,w,
~ki an,J f,.I'lI1y uf LDU1) l'itJ .
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Dr. Ga L. Iau;ker
C~iroprador

tJro,k-J'il Bow
OHio Hours

Vied.• and Sot.
~:30 A.M. - <1;30 P.M.

420 S~ulh 10th Av'en'J$
Lt'xii':;!'Jn Ph. 324·5517

PhOi'J 311·2051

~!I. elid :vl'l" HI.n'n l{end.l
~l'l,ll t1.,' ill" kll,d in !)lll.,]·" Ii',·
itl l,~ ;\Ir "Ill.! :.\11'.... L,1I1 I Dlel·
b ll :.. 11 ..

J\d~:t C~t1,io',"1 sP~Il~:>r(d bf
til'~ VFW A',ndliary, Sat., NoY. 15
at B:C·Q p.I11, Giill 1es - Card
P!3yil'; - CdKe wal'< a.•d bake
S~I..:', !'~Nd level of the Veteri'n3
elL ~'. 35·Sbfr c

:\11' allll :Ill s. DOlllJd BeaiJen
;'Ll1 Llll1il.v ,:1ll1 1\lls, l'-rallc'C:,
:\lcCjll i;; d dil1ll11' Sllllcl.lY e\ c·
lllllg al till' Vel':I"lb Club After
eli'Il.' I' lll") \i::-itcII at the !\lcl'cdl
h0blc, _

il1': Add,;""I.ll Sunil ,) din:wl'
~.II . h II.'," ~jl ,<lId ~ll" l\l'b"1 t
,\' L", .'1' II "Ii ')',' ,Il1d 1\11'. ,,11 1
.\11:-, P.,ltl Cenl...ki,

_ ~ .",-_, ' _J "'_A

E,~il"s 11·\3.';9. ~"tli'l':d U}T..:'11 $U2
Rt,k'lll;:.J:e cnl¥ at Celwk's Mad<et

.,_<'::;~~~...,.~~.'-....?~,;A,,,/'-

-:;:--- ~--

~IIS, ..\lk11 e l'llJ,II)·~.i Ill) 1\;
tb.l\ I,ll' 001: L<,"nelll1, .1 1'.11" III
8t lh.~ \'llcr.,I, H,'·rll,l i 1 C;r ,1101
I~! li)d, is lllil1ru\ lll~ .1\1\.\) \ hlt
in~1 LI.'\\~ 1,1 )\(1' Ull.' l\c'ekc.,1
II (I,' ~Ir. dl;d .'Ill 0, Jv,' tTl IJ.,no\i
of Onlill.',

Wl,ck, I,d "Uc.(s <'f ){r. an,1 :'<11'"
Ch.ll;c" .\ek'lo \Iclc' ~Ij'. ,11;d :\11",
1)):1 CUI',ok i , Ki'll aLtl D.l\ld of
01:] '!l:', .11:d D :lg Aekll s (\f til>
I.'U;ll, 'Ille' ml',l ilL'llt lllU' h'.lllt·

th~ 011 lJ' 10 i I' 1',S, D.1\ ~II :\J;,l' I ·le i
~!,'Ilt thl.' dd~ pll)ll1~ IIllll llh
".1",,11'. 13 .. th",1.' 131,[11,1. in lLI.'
L.llnir BrLll1<1 h'1lli"

. :1111", PH I.'. a :-\u·lc" 1 oil J\.,'JI'.
1l1'y 01;,1 Lol:1 en P"dJ of ,\rc,l'
tiLl \\lIc \j~it ;l~ 0\\,1' the' \\lck
u:ll at thc' hl'.de' d thc'ir gl. n,),
P"lll\:~, :'<ir. dLo.l ;Ill" Allkll
I'cl/l".

2
"~ (0
~.1 U

_J '7

Ihe Jolly Pildl CluTJ 1"T\ J
lilt! lit the IlU:lll' ,)f ~ll '. GeTI c."
Welt-- r\UI 3, 'UIU,t' jJlL·C1Il
Illl,' ~ll' J ]11" P1I, 1, ~ll', (; I.

J'\'I'-I. ~!I' 1111,,' '1"1.11'1" ~ll'
1\1.1) 1'.'1, I i,l. ,'l.d ~ll' J U e
Zl:\.I't, (1 1hl~) \Vl .. 11.-; Jd,~ (;1) \.'
1',1',' II," 1\· II fl, ~II, J,',' 1.1',·
JilT '.1, ,\ill I' iL,' '.~ lIll' 1.1 1 l!l \' ,~
~l)l\l.·~l IJ/ tLc llt;:-t!~:--"

A 111\ C' U\I\\ d ,:lki .1,.'.1 11 c' J c'·
I'..;nl CIIIJ ,,1',, of ~Ir :q,d ~Ir,

l h,ll :e'~ l',lidl r, L'.l) \\'01£ lidS l!.,'
1uclll,;,cr, All old c,·"t ilOl1 l.lcI·
I'hil,lIY SCJt b10U<;l l t $10.

~·[r ,\lld 1\11''3, Jlhll N.1~"'I,~1

aJ1d ~Ir. <Eld :.\lrs. AWlrl'V S'.1id 1
uf :'rc].d I·lard IIClL' SdJ.d .. \ IlLl.
I:er gul."ls of :.\11'. al.d ~Ir,. 'L')'Jis
)'" c~1 I,ki alld ,0:'3 L,lcr li1l'~
II ; Ie all g1I .:, ts of :\1 r. 8' "I ~ lr ,
(:l,lllc" P.1i,:,,'r ancl Ch:l len'.
ILl' l'd:dus Iud j'J~l llI<j,uJ lv
COlll,tJlk frudl their £:11111.

:.\11'. and ~llS, Jollll Well, i\l'le'
il1 Cld ,F'IJ.I\ \i,"lil'~~ )11' .•11',1
:\11,..\ll)u t P.l! ku:-;.

.111' and 1\IlS, J?llhS Prll!,].;u,j~

,111l1 DOI'lliC', and Pdt JeL'l llflll c:
to Cobllll,iJ, :\10, Flllla~', li:,')
"pI. lt the \Ielkcl.d \isiti,lg tliC'
l'r"sk, 'l ih' ~C'J', J~]l)c'S Jr, \, Lo
i" allo".11.1'; the Uni\CI:oih vf
~Ii'",o,l1 i, S~,tcll delv UkV 11'1 2t·
tCI' d, tl till.: !lIis~ollIi (~k!911l',n.1
footb.,n g"lll(, , Il,e C0111.,lcll{
fvlks n:lul ltt:d home SU.1l!.'Y af·
lerI,' on.

:\Irs. Fr<111k StclkJ ", .'5 a TUe'3'
d,,\ :11\ 111"l')1 \i~ill'l of ~Ir llld
~,Ir" Glen :\'e~"cn

~ll", lhll!c:, Pai,kr <1U01.11,.1·
111cd :·Tr, and ~Irs. J,<)lIis Na' \'1"
,ki ,,'11.1 D2nnis to Kcan:l'Y ~·ri.

__ ........ :..¥ _ -' • .....-lo...... '-~...-.. ~~ ..... _ •• _

16 Oz.

Shurfine HanibL'ISu

Dill t_;

:'\!I·. a']'.J ]l,lr..: BIll \\" :"v in S ,1"
blnt ,Ic'n :.\11'. ~ll1d ~11' i-:d Kr"~.

~,;r, ~'Ihl :'-II', lh.'l;cs El:t'l',i,;,
(:1 ( v to TltylrJj' S~ol'i > e\l'.ji)~

arc! \\Cle' !lu,l3lo lbeir lhIldr,:l
at till' Hol( in the' W.lll Club,
'iLl' C~ll;dlCI1 hId Cl,ml.' hl'lt' l.)
~l-'clld ti:.: 1\(ckUcl 11.111(;[",
'11:,,) 1\1. 1e th ... hllc.d EllCl o~L1,'3,

Cat! J<_l!u>;ck" Di,k. Ellcl,ilk',
and Stt,,; :.Ir'D.Llcu,,"',

FIid.l) clcnil1~, ~lr" J~'l!)c'S Vu·
pat ,1mI V:d01' IILlII to S.. ! :,t' Il
<tI]d pl.l~l'd taId~ \\i\!I Heill.'
~10,,1 ~c Cll'd .'<11:' FI.lllk Ct'I1\\o Sr
. Ihe Z(',13J, I"dge' hL';'! .1 "c.'I,i
p,llly 'It the :ci:lli'Jl\I'1 I1111 S.,ll'·'.
G:JY (,\L':,ill~~ ~) IiI.") attell1l jLll~ \\,"l~

g00d 1\llh -13 taUlS of l'ite-11 lc·
ing pld)ld, l11u:1.' \llklldi'l:; fll',>!
C011\.,t,'lk \11.'1e' :.\Tr, al1l1 ~11S,

St ..m;l'~ Elf.f.IY, :\It'. all'.! :.\lr~

B'II l'lb.1I1. 1\1" ~l:d'i'" Eta:, d,
JIll' and :'Ill s. 1"1 d ilk Vi"c k, ~lr,
and :.\11' Jo(> Zlkl\lui'lll, Ed ~r..I.,.
\ l'c', ~lr. anil :'III s. A(;o:ph l).,rlu,
and ~Ir". Ch,ull'y VlCck

S.ltul,L,y e\cl1il1g :\11'. al'd 1\!r<.
Flank Ch.ll·.I\J.1 all.1 fa!l1\l~' \\crL'
tal'li glll',ls of 1111'5. James Vo·
pat allll Vidor.

:'IIr, dlld :\Il~, Je,(> ZiI'.lnill'll "I'·
COin!') Illll.l1 ~Ir am1 :'II!s Ed\I:,r,!
:\lol'~vec S:llill.,~ ~ftcl 1\u ,,} to
V i>ll their fa1l1\ fr iCl:cls, ;lIr. an·J
:'Ii". GCe! ge Klliml.

5 Lb. 8(ly

l t!.9(~

lb.

1 lb.

220!.

Robin·Hood

Wil~cll's Cerlifi~d

Fronks

Bnls. Brisket

Corned Beef

Mixes
Nestle's

Quick 2 Lbs.

I Roxey

Df)g Food
Del M.;nte Sw~et

Picr~les
Whole

I\crt' Sunlby c\ellin~ e.lrd glle'l,
uf :\11'. and l\Irs. I'rank Vi"l.'k,

1111'. and l\Irs, Keith D)e of Hdl'
stOll \\ere Satl.lllby dinner gllC':otS
of :.\11'. ol1Ll ;Ill',. l'.,hin 1'Il.'p(v'.l'
and fam!ly, /

i'IIr, alld :\Irs. Hil~ m011,j Hc'l ky
of Sal'gc.Jt IIlre' Suncby eH:iil1,i
gueols of :.\11', a11 ..1 ~!J s. ~l:I'!l.I\'l
Zu1koski Sr,

]I,[rs. J2.llE:S VOp:tt and Viet)r
dl'U\C lo LOllP City :\'O\-, 5 8n,1
~pel1t lht~ (LlY \biting hlr d.lugil.
tt'!', :.IIts. Jal."'s Pc'"ek an,l
EI~inl',

:\11', and .'IIrs, l:{ObCl t St'st ,k
alld Eon3 of Arc''ll.!i., \11'1(' di'lrl1'
and supper glJl·.,ts Sund.ly of his
parenls, .'II}', am! :\lr~.' Frank
Se~L1k.

.'III'. and :'ITrs. Fl','nk S(dkd :cHlcl
family \\I.'IC S\Il1'.~;1Y cwnillg
gUl'jtS uf :\11', 1dlli ;\Irs. 1'o:n Wall.!·
1lI.111Jl. '

:.\1(. and :llIs. Edll.tlll P.,idl'l'
\\de \Vel!lll'sd.iy elcning \i~il"ls
of ;111'. Jnll :\Irs,- Chell les Pdidu,

:llrs. Ch:lrles Ho,lclY accol11p.1·
nied 1\Irs. Ch,JI!l's AllbJighl to
Gralld Is1.1I1 ..1, \\ hel t' tI.ey atlclld·
ed a leccnt bu~inbs meeting,

1'11's. 1<1< nk L';,vLn and childlt'n
of Onl \ isi1e,1 \I ilh .'Ill', al;d :\Irs.
lIIaloll Granger Sunlby after·
110011.

Wcl!n,e'sd.,y c\l.'ning guesls of

home,

Sisfe. s Congr egate
:'lIn, ,Fr,lnk Stallek and :.IIJ s.

De'lcy Demory ae(;ump.'nicd 1\11',
and :\Irs, Frank Visek lo Inll'all
SUIlday, \\ here lhl'Y all ,pent the
pay \isilin3 their sister, :.\11'3,
Josie DohIl:il This w.'S thc fil,t
time in a llL'mbL'l' of )ears U'at
all [our Si:-lcIS 11.1J gollell to sec
.'"cll othtf at the samc timl'.
1\Ils. St,:nek is' \ biting at the'
Ilume of her dal,gl1lcr anLl 5011'
in la\\', Mr. and :\Irs. HuLly Vo·
dcbn.11. II hile' tIll' Stall!l'y .\b'J·
Ion" aIL' in Ncw Jersey \i~itin~
their 1110 llau·'LlcIS anLl gelliIl~

a(lluailllcLl I\ith tlllCir nc:w gr.1I111·
Sln, I

P~rson3ls
,\rll c11 Kl.ll'letl,y VI :IS :l SlI::

day afteilluon gUt's! of C1U11<'l12
Paidcr in the ClUrIlS I'.uder
h0111" ,

:\'11:,' and :lJn'. Eugene 1'0k~ll1ey
alld SOI1, I\el"'~ Fliday e\eni'1t2'
lunch guc'sts of .'Ill'. and !III'S.
Lou is N,~gur~ki and sons.

!Ill'. ~nll :\IJs, Hom,r Bailey
\Iele' SllllLlay dinlwr gUnts of :.Ill'
a.l;d .'\Ira. LOl'tll \\~lilc of :lIUI1.i,

:.III' and !III'S. Lumir Billha 0111,1
Delhlne i\ere S3luJ clay nWi 11·
jog \bllols of Mr, and :.\Irs, Lo'..lIS
Nagol ski, Da\-iJ aLd Dennis,

SUlj,ll.lY aftelnuo'll gueots of
1\11', 8nd l\Ir" Gus Foral I\Cle' :.Ill', '
al:d .'oIrs John Konlel.

WeanC:' el:\y e\ ening guc'sls of
.'Ill', and .'Ill s. Homer BJjle~ 1\ Cl e
!Ill', and :\lrs. Jilll WVII'<:ek of
Sal gent ' .

Hr, and .'III'S. Jim GI im and
falnliy of OIL! lIere' Sund.ly c\ e·
ning gUt'~ts of :\11'. and Mrs,
Norm~1n KI hs, The oC<:8~i()n \\ as
~lr. KllSS' birthday. Cakc al:d
ICC cream lIere sCl\cd later In
the eveni:l cJ

Se\cl'aJ falililies gathClt:ll .'lIon·
day C\l:liJg in lilt' LUll1ir BI.Ilu
honie lo help l\11 s. Bruha cdc·
bl',tte her birlhll,ly. Those pleS·
ent \\el0 .'III'. and 1\lrs. Albin Bill'
h.l allLI family of l::luillelJ, 1111',"
and 1\Irs, Slallley Hulin,k~' an'.l
childl en of BUl'\H'II, Mr. ant.!
Mrs. Chet Kirby of Ord, Mr, and
Mrs. Laddie Bruha and famil\'
Mr. an,I lilts. Louis Nagorski an'J
WllS, .'III'. and .'IIrs. Bob Br uha
and dqughlels, Mr, and Mrs,
Charles P.lidl'l', a:1d :1.11'. and .'Ill s,
Hemy Bruha. CallIs \\ere plaJed
at four tables \\itll the hloh priLe
going lo Bob Bruh:l alld 1111'S,
Albin Br uha, and low priLC'S to
Mr. and .'Ilrs. Nagonki. Th~ rib
bol,1 was won by !III'S. Hulimky.
LUlll h was served later in the
eH'ning,

Mrs, \VllIiam WeI uka lias a
Friday guest of .'IIrs. 1I1iclr:1e1
Zulkoski.

.'Ill'. and 1111'S. John Naito I~ki
and Andre'I\' S,lida of Grall'] Is·
lant.! 1\ ert' Sund:lY supper gue,ts
of .'III'. and :'IIrs. Ch:\lles P.,idel'.

!\Ir. and .'Ilrs, Jerry Pe'~ek an, I
Mrs. Joc Kamardd \\ lnt lo AI"
caL!i:! Sumlay and atlent.!ed the
sil\ er \1 (duing anl1h u ~,Il y OPe'll
hOl,ise ho,wring !\II', and !\lls.
Keith Lllcdtke. Later lhc:v \\Cl':
visiters of 1\11'. and .'Ill s, (.'hatIe's
Pa:der ,

:\11', and !\Irs, .'IIike DllbJS of
Co lJ,lInbels I\tTe \VcdJ1e~day af·
ter nuon gu,c, ts of :.\11'. and l\ll s.
1\lirh'ld Zulko~kj.

Sunday dinl;\lr gUe'~t, of 1\11'.
and .'Ilr '. Cah in TnTlo'\ amI
family \\ ere .'oIl', and 1\lrs. Chnt
D)c and lhe'ir son and daughler·
in law, ~lr, anJ Mrs, Kcith D)e
of H~!~tOll, That ilftelt100n tlw

tty. 0 D~ e families dlu\ Ii' to AI"
callia \V hel e they attended th..::
sll\cr I\edding anni\(I'~JlY 011'1'11

houoe' for .'III'. and .'I1rs. Keith
LuC'dtke.. '

1\Irs, Frank Stefka and chil·
dren 1\ ere' Sundity aflellloc.J1
gUI.'>ls of :.\11'. anli :\lrs, Andy Pct·
croon,

1111'. ,1I1d 1\1rs, l'-r,lIlk Se~L~k

as Hunting Seas'on Reache;;

More
J '

~~
l I
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EVERY ,'DAY I

Help With Moye
r Mr. and !Ill'S. Luillir Bruha anLI
family, Mr, ailLl 1\1rs. Louis Na·
gorski and sons, Charlene Paider
and Adolilh Klane(;ky helped 1\11',
and. 1\lrs., Chade'S Paider mp\e
theIr home hold belongings to
their house in Comstock Satul"
dill'. Lat(:r they all had wpper
~ ith the Paiders in thcir new

-'--

Mrs. Sonnenfeld Celebrates
Friday e\ ening guesls of :\11',

and Mrs, Clarence Sonnenfeld
and fa1ll,ily to help l\lrs. Sonnen
feld celebrate her 25lh bir thday
were lIlr, and Mrs. Jim \Vilson
Mr. and Mrs. John Nagorski Sr:
and Johnny JI', The group was
treated to birthday cake and ice
cream.

17th Birthday Noted
Tbur~day e\ening guests of :\11'.

and Mrs, Ernest Chalupa a n ,I
Donnie \\ ere Mr. and !\Irs. John
Komel, Ro"ie Pesek, :\1rs, Lilhan
fes~k, 1\11'. and :'III'S, Bennie
Wad,ls and family, Sir, and l\Irs,
Ed Mora\ pe, and 1\11', and 1\lrs.
~'rallk Koneel and Larry, Thl'Y
all came lo help Donnie Chalupa
eelebrale hi~ 17th birthday,

Home From Wisconsin
i :\11'5. Edl\ ard Kriss returne'rl
nom'e Nov. 5 aftel \isiting rela·
tives out of to\\n and out of state,
She had left Oct. 30 and spcnl
\hal day and the next 1I101nillg

f;
llh her daughter and s6n in la\\,

II'. ~nd Mrs. Sle\e VanZant, and
amily in Lincoln. From Line'oln

:'III'S, Kriss took a bus to Clinlon,
)Vis, wlH'le she dsited he'l' sister
'4ud brother·in·law, 1\11'. and :\11'5,
::>ldney Hunt, and famil~... She II as
there till Noy, 4, \\ hcn she look
A bus bac k to Line'oln and the
VunZqnt home.

Eugene Is 7
: Frid"y e\ ening guests of 1\11'.
\jnd Mrs. Lumir Bruha and fam·
ily \\ ere :'III'. and :'IIrs, Eugene
:'Ilkhalski and famiJy, 1111'. an,1
!\Ir~, ('het .l\irb'y, !\II'. anlJ 1\11".
Stanrcy Hulinsky and family,
Mr. and 1\lrs, C]larles Paider and
(:harlene, !\Ir. and !\Irs. Albin
J,?ruha and famIly,' and Mr. and
Mrs. ~~u.is. N.a&orst-i .and sons,
A delICIOUS lunch that includelI
a birthday cake \\ ith se\ en can·
?Ies w.ijs Stl'\,~(~ T,he cakc was
II} hOl)or oJ. Ei.l&ene ~ruha. IIis
grandmother, Mrs, Charles Paid·
er baked and decorated the cake
for him, .., .

G're~"ts' New Granddaughter
Mrs. Michael Zulkoski Sr, reo

{urrie;d. home La'sf Sunday after
wending. {\\ 0 \\ ee!<s \\ ith her son
~nd, daughter,in·law, ~lr.' a'lld
Mrs. MidHlel Zulkoski Jr, in
Dell\C'r <;'010, The ~ounger Zul·
ko'~kis had ~ baby daughtc'r born
Oct. 28., They nained he 1; Andr,l
LeAnn, The b'lby has a brothcr
Troy, \vho is 2 iea'rs old, ,Mrs:
Zulkt>ski ca'red for her grandsoll
\\llIle his mother \\as in the hos·
pital.

. Sa'rgent ~ouple Feted
M{. and !\Irs. Michael Zulkoski

Sr. attended the gulden \\'eddin"
celebralion Sunday honoIill~
Mr, and Mrs. F1o~d Pulliam at
the American Legion lIall in Sal"
gent.

Future Bride Honored
1\lrs, Alhin Br uha, Mrs. Ll1llli r

Bruha and Debbie, Mrs. Frank
Koncel, and 1\lrs. Charles Paider
W£;l e an19ng. those attending a
bndal sho\\cr for Virginia VaH.l
at the United Methodist Chun h
basement Tuesday eHning, Miss
VaHa WIll be Illa~ried this month,

Oyes Are Home
Mr. and 1\Irs, clint Dye return·

cd. hOllIe, Saturday e\ening after
bell1g,gone on a three,\\eek lrip
t~ sc\er~1 states. They stoppcll
ill'St a\ the home of 1111'S. D~ c's
blother alld sisler·in,!3\\', 1111'.
and 1111's: Carmon \Vood, in Napa,
Idaho. lhey spent a \\eek thelc
visiting and sight·seeing bdol e
going on to St., Geor ge, Ulah,
In St, George the D~es visited
their, fonner neighbors, 1\11'. aud
1111'S, Ernie Bo~ er s, "" ho used to
lj\ e in Comstock. 011 the L3st
\\eek of their vacation the D~e3
\isiU.:d ~lr, and ~lrs. !\IeI' II I
Emery of HatcI), N,1\!. In all the
Coulstock couple dl 0\ e abo~ll
4,000 miles, They came home
throu~h TeXdS, '.

For mer Landlord Dies
l\Ir, and 1\Irs, JOhll Nagorski

all~ !\Il' , and !llrs. Andrew Suilla
attended f'.tnera) ~en ices for
John GQ('(\ch at St. 1\lary's ·Cath·
cdral Sa!unldY lllulning iii GrauLl
Islalld. The men \, ere pallbear·
ers, The Nagor~kis \\ere 1\11'.
!\1oettch's tenants \\hen they fir~t
mo\ed to Grand Island,

Meeting, Supper Planned
. Z.e.B.J. Lodge No, 112 \\lJ] holLl
lts regular meeling SunJay and
then \\ill h:ne a pot lu('k supper
aIlerllanls at the National Hall.

.
Bring Your Truc~ And Save

PRICES
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FRIGIDAIRE..'. -\"

APPLIANCES
4 LARGE STORES IN A' SMALL TOW'N '

~ " , • t •

Our STOCK and PR'ICE'S WILt Surprise Y~lI - We TRADE

r

'SALE

, I . i

I Luk~siewicI Furniture, Carp eling &Appliance (olHflJnv
'lie D,liver Ope." Wed. & Sat. Eve. I Farwell, Ncb.'.
~ .. 5" .,....,...,.,-."...,~ I;:;t~'" ,~·IJiI~':j;;r tA;i

I
BETlER

r.

,HEARING

FQ.R .YOU,

,. r, '..... . I

Comstock Comments

D...rjng November
"

STOP IN FOR YOUR

, f,R.E~
HEARIN~ TEST

Many Seek; Some -Find

Hl " _

" .
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Pe,sek Sr.

were Thursday afternoori y'isi!o'l"s
oC their son and daughter·inlaw,
Mr. 6nd Mrs. Jerry Pesck, in
Comstock,

," Uncle Dies
Mr, and Mrs. Malon Granger,

Sandy and ,fa1)H:s dro\ e Saturday
to !\IcCoQl Junction, \vhe're they
aU attended fu'i1da'l services fqr
Mrs. Gral}ger'l.l I,l11cle, F.r a 11 k
Lusk. at the United Me'thodi~t
ChuJ'(:h. Burial was at Fairmont.

B~
~

AUDIO-SELECTOR
Yo~u: Beltone Hearing Aid Con·
~ultant' has been factur)' trained
to expertly te~t and fit }OU \I itb
the proPer Beltone that" ill bnt
help your 0\\ Il indiddual lo~s.

Visit hinl at tIle Beltnne Sen ke
Center held thi~ month, and ha, e
him test )our h('a!iJ1g, no obli·
"ation, 110 e1lal!;".

COME IN rOR rREE ELECTRONIC
TUT Of YOUR HEARING lO~S

Th\lrs .• Nov'. 20
1:00 p.m. - 4:00 p.m;
Ord Hotel • Ord

SEE: Lester Van Winkle
eel·tlflCd Hcal ing Aid

AudlOlogbt
'he ONLY

AlIthoriHd B< It ont Htaring Aid
• . Consultant

IN THIS AREAl
, .

ChooSf. from: t ~ . ,

• He~rin9 Aid Glosses
'. In-the-Ear Models
• Behind:thc-Ejlr Models
;. Supu-f>ower Body Aids

Batteries, Cords and Seryice
fOr most all Hearing Aids.

, • I

If hearing is your problem
Bdtone is 'your answer!
J ~, ~ . ,; "', .

By Wilma Nagorski

Mr. and !\Irs. On is Peshek amI
daughters of l"airfield came Sa'!·
urday e\ ening and spent the rest
of the weekend visiting bis sister
and brother·in·j:lw) ~r, and l\lI;s,
Cha'rl(:s Allbright, and Weslcy.
The rnl;:n wenl deer hunting ant.!
tot, thei( dccr Sun.day morning.
The Pl;:sheks left Sunday after·
lIoon af{er ha\ ing home made
ice 'cream and cake. That evc·
ning :Ill'. and 1\lrs, Charles lIow·
ery \\ er'e guests of the Allbrights., ---

Deer hunting and \-isiting with
Emil an.l Eldon Trojan this 1\ eek·
end were Jim Kop~'a, Joe Trojan,
Ed 'Pokorny, Paul Buresh and
Mar:\in Jacobs, all of Da\id City,
Don Mcy~enburg, Hon Trobhalj,
and Ed Schmit, all of Bcll\\ ood;
aed Gal y Trojan of Columbus.
The men had real good luck hunl·
ing'deer. , .

\'t'CCkend' dee~:-hLln\ing guests
oC II'. and Mrs. Edward Kriss
weI' Charles ~nd D~vid SelUms
of -Iastings. Gary and Larry
Senlms of Grand Island, and Dan
Sieoring, abo of Grand Island.
Sunda'y 1l101'ning Mr. and ~lfs,

Gene Semms and Mrs. Larry
Semms and Becky, also of Grand
Island, came to ~pend the day at
the Kriss home, The men \\en~
huutillg, I' ..

Saturday' g'~sts for' a pheasant
dinner at the hoine of !\II'. an.1
Mrs. Ronald Ritz and famil~
.... Ue Eric Ritz, Arthur Hitz, B~I
Gunnar and son Cal Dt:an, an
Dick Lawlis arid 'so'n Brian,' 'all
Crom Siloam Springs, Ark, They
all came for the pheasal;t ..~~\lSO.I~,.

, •• But There Wine Exceptions!
Buster ,Slagel went d\.'f'r hljnt·

ing with James and Bill Grange'r
Sunday but returned without any
deer.

I
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l-Kosch 7 £t Double mow· '
or

1--10" Piedoss roller 'min
1-4 Row Stulk Cutter..

1--11 Mu:;::;cy Windrowcr

I-t'unn Hund Ruko

1-1968 GOO HessIon

I-Int. MTractor

2-Used Elevators

Book Now
And Save!

Wheelers will save you money
by booking before January 1.
1970, Ask us now for details
and savings on your Sprin~

Lubrication needs. Guaranteed
delivery.

North Hi-way 11
Ord, Nebr.

728·3237

Harvest Kin9 Oils
and Grease .•.

WHEELERS

35-2tc

SCutt .«(Oll'('clil)nO'r-ntl~): -All
thal palt of NW 1,4 See. 35·18-13;
$1. .

Nebraska's cottontail season
is open year-round.

Adult Carnival sponsored by
the VFW Auxiliary, Sat., Nov. 15
at 8:00 p.m., Games - Card
Playing - Cake walk and bake
sale, lowel level of the Veterans
Club. 36·8bfrc

1-101 Int. Hurvcs{or W 2
row and 328# 3 row
heud

1-410 Mussoy Fergu50ns
w /4 row heud

M & W WAGONS

--_.~~--- ---

i ,

BOILESEN SEED CO.
Ord. Nebr. Phone 728·3283,----,-.-_.--~-_.~-_._-, ,.,.., -_._.....__.---......

GENE A. CARSTENS
Ord - Ph'. 728·3247

On·tne·farm visits by your MoorMan Man help him fit feeding .
and management suggestions to your needs and preferences.

The valuable reference malerials he carr'ies provide him with
the combined experience and know· how of MoorMan Researcb
and Nutrition Counselors. . j

He'lI show you research·developed and proven MoorMan·s Mill- .
trales~ and Premix-tralW'. They're powerful combinations of
~ ;1 t~ ...••..~ H~ r~ in prole~ns,. miner~ls, vitamins and oth?"

~
~)~ i'.., .... ~ working ingredients-to help turn grail)

I I. and roughage into meat, milk or eggs at low
. t4 j;i; " .•, .i;, .;,; "~. ;.:1 total feed cost. figure wilh him SQon,

I-Mussoy Fer~usonWind·
rower

2-0liver Self propelled
Windrower

I-John Dec~o 19 ft. Disc

I-Used Hesston Wind
rower 220

1- Gehl Flail Cutler

1-1850 Oliver Diesel

1-300 Mussey Ferguson
1-15 John Deere Combine
2-82 Mussey Hurris W

Com Heads

(Stal)
35-3tc

The State of Nebraska, to all Con·
,crncd. Notice is hereby giveH that
all claims again;;t said ebtale must be
filed on or befOre ~he ?Jl'd day of
February', 1970, or be fore\'cr barred,
and tilat a hearing on claims will be
held in this court on February 24,
1970. at 10:00 o'clock A.M.

Rollin R. Dye
COClnly Judge

USED MACHINERY

We have ample supply of tORN
-----,--'-._------

Oliver • Maney Ferguson. Hes$fon Dealer
SuperSw#J~f Feeds

WE BUY ~ WE ,SELL
WE STORE -- WE DRY

Real
Estate

Transfers

COMBINES WITH CORN HEADS

. '

Introducing...

New MoorMan Man·

remember
your weedy
alfalfa?

• . I@ ,

We have the answer. Princep herbi..
cide. And the time to spray is now.
This fall. Princep, brand of
simazine herbicide, goes to work
controlling most annual broad·
leaf and grassy weeds,

Spray now'and get weed-free,
top quality alfalfa next spring.

Need more information?

See us.

or

Aerial Spray Applicators

Geigy Agriculture Chemical De~le.rs

_·_-----------_·--,--~------I

Arlie M. Lueck to Hobert L.
Sestak & Elaine; Part of a tract
in SWI/4 Sec. 23-17·16; Stamps

6.60; 6,000. I

Mary Ann Lange & David to
Robert R. Norton & Deanna M.;
wt 3. Blk, 44 Original Ord;
Stamps $14.30; $13,000.

John Warford & Lavon to John
Vampola; Part of NEtl4 Sec. 21;
& part of wt 7 in Sec. 22; all in

I 19-14; Stamps $3,85; $3.500.
Clarence }<'ox, Sheriff & Omaha

National Bank of Omaha, Nebr,
to Omaha National Bank; Part of
wt 5. being also a part oC SW 1,4
SE ll4 Sec, 22·19-14; $14,500.

Ross Williams & Iva to Clifford

Jerald Chaffin
Burwell

. 346-667'

B'ob Goodsell
Construction Co.

Phone 7i8-39~1
or 728·5247

Ord, Nebr.

"~on9 Haut
Econ'omy"

Pull Ahead Now With
I.H. 1256 Turbo Powcr

& Johnson 11 Yard
Self Loading Scraper

Land Leveling
Yard Fills

Roud Building
Waterways
Feedlot Fills

Earth Moving

Keith Pelton
Ord

128·3209

(Seal)
35-3tc

John R. Slll1lvan, Attomey
NOTICE TO CRE.DITORS

COVNTY COVRT OF VALLJ<:Y
COUNTY, STATE OF ULYSSES G.
EVANS, DECEASED.

THE STATE O~' NEBRASKA, TO
ALL CO"CEHNJo:D: Notice is hereby
givcn that all claims again,t said ts·
tate mUbt be flied on or before the
23n.l (lay of ~'ebruary, 1970\ or be for·
ever baned, and that a nearing on
claims will be held in this court on
~'cbruary 24, 1970. at 11 :00 A.M.

Rollill R. Dye
Count,!' Judge

811 West 4th St.

Chiropractor

Construction Co.• Inc.
Your Soil Conservation

Contrador

WI'II be heu tomorrow
to back what we build tod3yl

Grand Island. Nebr.
Phone 384·2188

(ASS

Dr. D. 1. Heeren

.t!. XM H)

~ .~
IW 2NC'~

You Can Have
Your Own
IIBrand"

of Credit!
A Production Credit Association
loan makes you a member and
part owner of your association
.... and the PCA red oval be
comes your "brand" of credit.
Ownership is just one reason why
there are over a half·million PCA
members. If you would like to
have your own "brand" of credit,
stop in and we'll give you th$
details.

Production Credit Ass'n
Ord Field.6i'ice

Bernard. Staab. Field Manager, Ord
Phone 728·3734

John R. Sullivan. Attorncy
NOTICE TO ,REDITORS

COUNTY COURT OF VALLEY
COlJ='ITY. NU~HASKA. ESTATJo: 01"
HANS LARS~;N. DECr;ASED.

les3, and contain; the iliJploHmcnL
and till ct' Hllitll ,pllng fC'd lake,
!:Ituckl'd with fi~h and HIe OOH.'f, J~'iJl)j
bouth or lbe higll\l ay, comi,ts of %0
acres. more Of Ie,s, and will be oI·
Cered be~at ately alld as one unit.

Maln ImproHmen(s very good in·
cluding bungaluw, ,\1,0 secondary iru·
prO\'Cffil'nts,

Thl't:~ ~pt lng fed lakes on this
ranch \I ell ,tocked \I ith fi"h. Can be
de'veloped in to a n,hing and Hunt·
Ing Re,,)! t in addition to ils natural
Hsourcc's as a li,e,loek taneb.

Sale or sale's or said real estate
subject 10 approval of the CO"lrt. De·
pObit of 25',(; requir~c1 or bu~et'"flll
bidder or bidders - to be applie.d on
vu!'thase price if sale v-ppru\'('d 
to be retul'lled if not approvcd. If
sale or salc's appro, ed, ~he balance
to be paid upon delh cry or deed or
de('ds conveying marketable title. Ab·
stracts ,howing marketable title will
be fllll1bhed.

Po,se"ion December Ibt, 1969.
28 stacks of hay \1m be ,old after

land sa1<',
lJo~le HOI \I al t, Exccutor ot
the Last Will and Tc,lamc'n t
of John B. llcr\\'art, D.;,cea,en.

}o~or further inforrnaUoll write c,r
call: Doyle lIorwart, 5n South 8th
Bun, ell, Nebra,ka GBB23, Phone 308·
346,6955 - or - Johnson. Kelly, Evans
& Spcnccr, Attol'llpy's for Ebtate, P,O,
Box 447. Bt'oken Bow, l'\ebraska 6~B22,
Pholle 308B72·2{B3,
34-3le

, :

• Lund Clearing
.. Lund Leveling

• Terrcicing

• Dums
• General Eurth

Moving

Goodsell
Con'struetion Co.

"Where Quality Is A Habit
- Not A Word"

Phon e 723-5464
or 728-5247

Ord, Nebr.

Soil Conservation

(Sca\)
34·3tc

J. Manin \\'cem;;, Atlorl1~y

NOTICE OF PROBATE
IN TIlE COVNTY COVIn' O~' VAL·

LJ<;Y COVNTY. 1'\Jo:llH\SKA
IN 'I'm; MATTEH Q~' TIlJo: ESTAn:

O~' WILllVK J. Co\MPllELL, Dr;·
CJ<:ASED.

The State of Kcbra,ka, to all con·
ccrned: Notice is he'reby gh cn that
a petition hes be·en filed for the pro·
bate of the" ill of said decea,ed, and
for the appointment of Maurice A.
Campbell also known and referred
to ill said Will as Morris Call1bl'ell as
excc'utor thereof, which will be for
hearing in this Court On Ko\'ember
21, 1969, at 10:00 o'clo('k AM.

l"rallk Mottl
Ading County Judge

~-............_-------------------_..tIII
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Authorized Dealer
Minneapolis, Moline

Power Units

Ord, Nebr.

Wuiver of Interest on ull
New 6. Used Truetors 6.

Combines to Murch 1970.

---'---~-----

GREENWAY
IMPLEMENT

Private and Company money ou
real estate. Wozab Agency.

. 441~
-'---'--~--- - _._------ _..~._----- .~._--

FOR SALE: Hanch share of AI·
falfa hay. Contact John Mars,
North Loup. 496-15-17, 36-2tp

John Deere Sales

-----~--_...----. ,------------

Used Machinery
JD 3010 Dieset tractor
JD 60 gas tractor
JD 70 Gas Tractor
Kelly Ryan 36' elevator wI

motor
Letz 225 Grinder
227 Picker
JD #50 Sheller
16' Feed Rack on Gear
Kelly Ryan 170 Bu. Feeder

Wagon
Duncan Loader
JD BW 19' Disc
MH 3x14 Plow
Oliver #40 Combine
JD #234 Corn Head like new
Several used wa~on hoists
IHC "M" Gu
Case 8' Spring Tooth
AW JD Disc 13'lO"
12 Ft, Ford Spring Tooth
1 super 6' loader w/attach.
50xl,.etz Grinder
1964 Auto. Earcoln Roller
JD 4010 L.P. Tr, wl3 pt. wf.

& Cab.

FOR SALE: New 3 bed I' 0 0 m
house, Loan available, 728-3886.

363tp
------_.__ .. __ ..._-.._-~_._._-_._--~------

Money to Loan .27

EXECUTOR'S SALE
OF ATTRACTIVE 1600 ACRE

CATTLE RANCH
AND SP~RTSMEN'S PARADISE

AT PUBLIC AUCTION
Public auction at 2:00 P.M, on No·

,cmber 20th, 1%9. at the John D.
lIon, art ranch locatcd three miles
"e,t of Eric,,,n. Ncbra,ka, and 20
miks ca,t of llUl" ell, Nebraska, on
!li1:bl:.?,ka Stall) Highway No. 91 ~ncl
1'\0, .0.

Land describ('d as all of Sedion 17,
the Norlhea,t (t1l3r(cr of SC'dion 19)
all· of Section 20. exu'pt a lrJet 20u
f('et by 200 fcet in the Nortllt'a"t
COIner, alld the NOlthca,t Quarter of
S<:l'tk,u 29 1 all iii To\\ t1~hjp 2J North)
Range 11. \Yr·,t of lhe 6th P.M. in
\\heckr COlllliy, l'\c·brd.,ka, ('onsi"ling

. of 1GOO ac n's mOte or k,s. in two
lrads, one lying no' til of the high·
way, ("oll~i~ts of ell) [1([t.:$. lJlOfe or

14

Ord, Nebr.

""'='=~.===.__ ..~

Wanted:

Necchi-Elna

J.<'OR HENT: A set of farm build
ings 8 miles south of Ord on
lIiway 70. All modern house.
496~4958, N. Loup. 36-2tc

J.<'OR RENT OR SALE: HOll1e in
west Ord with garage, car port,
forced air gas heat, new car·
pet, aluminum screen. E. J.
Lange. 7285170. 36-2lp

--------------
HOLJSg J.<·OR HENT: newly reo

mo<;Icled, carpcled, 3 bedrooms
plus utility room, Low rent 117
N 13th. Guy E. Lutl, Arcadia.

36-lt p
- ----------------
Real Estate Sales 26

New Listings, 3 Bedroom modern
home. Choice 2 bedroom home
in West Ord, built in birch cup·
boards. gas heat, ~ewel', carpel·
cd, one of the besl, C. I). Cum·
mins, Ord, Nebr. 32·tfe

it

101 combine with platform
& corn hd. ,

151 Combine with platfollll
& corn hd.

1967 Owatonna Windrowcr
14' platform

1968 IHe 375 Hydrusfatic
Windrower 14' platform
dual auger

2-IHC 461 CIJltivators
10' Grain Drill with rubber

press wheels
2-311 Plows, 14" & 16"

botto~s

Cuslom Combining allli lIay Mov.
ing -- wilh chain mover. 728
5341. ' 362lc

Musical Instruments
---.--'- _.~-,----- - _..._._.~ ...- ._----_.... _- .~-~

Ncar new Wurlilzer piano, Claro
ence Davenport, 316 Glll

352tlJ

Cuslom lIay moving with new
Layman Chain Stack Monr.

, Call Dean Nelsod, 7285411.
363tc

Wanted to Buy 18--- --- ----~--------- -
WANTED TO 13UY: 30" electric

range. 728-3986. 34-tfp
~- -- -~._-_._-_.---"'--'- "-'---------

Business Opporfunities 2C-- - -- -------------
l<'OR SALE: Sll1edra's Grocery,

Ord. NeQr.. Contact John or
Sheryl Smedra. Store phone
728-5421 - hOllle phone 728·
5976. . ?'1-tfc
------------

Apart~en~or_~~__ 22

l"OR RENT: 2 bedroom furnish·
ed apartment, carpeted, many
extras. UtilitieS paid. $75 per
month. 7285509. ·33·lfc

~~~-f;r-R;-;;----'-"------23
[<'OR RENT: Three bedroom

house. Two rooms carpeted.
availab1e at once. Robert E.
Noll. 51-tfc

HOUSE FOR RENT: East Ord,
728-3319, Lynn KerchaJ. 34-tfc

FO-R-REN'r:-A-s~t~TfI;~l-bui1d~
ings, including modern house,
Three ni.iIes from Ord. Eugene
Petska, Norlh Loup, 496-3:208,

362tc

Hesponsible parly to assume 7

paymenls of $6.00 on Singer Zig

Zag sewing machine.

WOHK WANTED: Stackmoving.
13cnny Schamp. Phone 496-4570.

34-3tp

WANTED: Custom stack moving
with chain type, truck mounted
mover. Stan Barthel, 3482126.

36-2lc

WALLPAPEHlNG: Phone Mrs.
Maxine Zulkoski. 7285174.
Ord. 13-tfc

WORK WANTED: Cesspool- Sep·
tic Tank and Slush Pit pump·
ing, Call Ord. 728-3957 or 728·
~048 after 6 P.M. 24-tfc

PAPER HANlilNG: Phone Mrs.
Harold'Miller 789·2618, Arcad·
ia . 51-tfeow

13

~.

Used
Farm Machinery

•NEW EQUIPMENT
Check These Specials On

Portable Grain Augers 6"
27' With Motor Mount $230.00

41' with Motor Mout flex spout $330.00
46' with Motor Mount flex spout $425.00
52" with pro 6. 3 ft. flex spout $495.00.---Special Prices On

Stal,k Cutters - Feed Wagons

S&M Farm Equipment, Inc.
Ord. Nebr. . . 728-3234

2-460 Diesel
J.D, B tracfor
CAllis tractor' Engine over·

hauled i

350 Utility Iracfor
H tractor with Farm Hand

fll Loader '
H tractor wide front
Ferguson #30 tractor
1964 IHC Truck 18' box &

hoist
1955 IHC truck 16' box &.

hoist
2 ME Picker
2 MH Picker

WORK WANTED: Corn Combin
ing with new machine. Everett
BO)'ce, 496·4686. 36-2tc

WORK WANTED -- Livestock
hauling. local and long dis·
tance. Your business appreci·
ated. Ralph Stevens, 728-5706.

22-~fc
---------
WANTED: Custom hay moving.

. Chain or cable type. Would
consider hay for pay. H. Glen
13allagh, 346-6199, after 5 p,m.

34-1lc

~ou~t.r!_~n~~plie~ 1!

FOR SAL!';: Young dres~cd gcC'~e,
728-5877. 35-tfc

WANfED: to h:lve COin picked
in the car. 346-6196. 3621p

-_.~~-----------_._----

HELP WANTED: I need a skin·
ncr amI boner in Sandhills B:"
P,oducts, Ai n s w 0 r t h. Good
working conditions, and Profit·
sharing plan. 387·2661 after
hours 387-2785. 36-2lc

Help Wanted 12
DRIVERS NEEDED: Semi-Driv·

ers, local and over the road.
Experience - helpful but not
necessary, we will train y·ou.
YOlf call earn over $4,00 per
hour, after short training per·
iod, For application write: Na·
tionwide Safety Director, c/o
Interstate Terminal Bldg, 2615
N. 11th. St., Omaha, Nebraska,
or call: 402-3455320 NOW.

30;6tc

DlTCllING
Basement Excavation • Dra~.
line Work - Lay and RepaIr
Sewers All KLnds -No job
too large or too small. Schcide·

. ler's Conlracting. Phone 728-
5718 or ~983. 50 tfc

J.<'OR SALE: Husky, meaty service
age Poland China spring boars
E. H. Goff, wup City, Phone
339W 1. 363tc

Attention Hunters Taxidermy 
13ig game heads, fish, birds.
and smaller animals mounled.
Contact Dale Hubcl, 728-3055.

35·2te
------------_._--~- --------

Farm Machinery 9

tr\isce lIaneous 8
~OR-S~\LE-:-~t~l~-es on-~;I~d.

346-6118, 1'\olan Smilh, Burwell.
35-2tc

FOR SALE: 42 ft. valvenizqd ele·
vator on rubber, complete. Vic
Kerchal, 728-5583. 36-3tc

--- -~~~---~----

FOR SALE: 300 bushel Dryer
Wagon, Guy E. Lutz, Arcadia,

, 7893216. 36-l!p.
----------

Livestock and Supplies 10
---------.-------~---

}<'OR SALE: Purebred Hampshire
Boars. Guaranteed and deliver·
cd, John Pri~chard ami Son,
Spalding, Nebr. , 35-2tp-_._.- ,--._-----_.__ ._---~---_.~- --_._~ ..-

FOR SALE: Purtired Duroc Boars
245-1581, Scotia,' Leo ~lcin,

, 35·2lc

Drying Ejns & GIllin llaudliui
EqUl?m€l.t

DARRELL NOLL
urd. Nebr. 728·51~4

_l"OR SALE: New Multi-Use feed
wagons and Kelly Ryan repairs.
&tw. }<'. Blah;!. 29-tfc

--,._--------------------

FOR SALE: 2 MH COlllpicker
with grease banks. 728-3828.

I 35-2tc

10·tfc

Phon. 128-5411

fl1c tJJ CUj e

Dorothy Drake
Licensed Masseuse

Arcadia, Nebraska 68815
Phone ~89·2422

MON. THRU FRI. •
8 A.M. TO 6 P.M.

DR. C. H. STOHS

Complete Line of

Irrigation
Pumps

All kinds of Sprinkler repairs

Chiropractor
Grand hland, Nebruk.

Phon'" 382·7470 718 W. tth

Scheideler Contracting
Ord' , 128-5983

-- ---.- -----_._--

Work Wanted
Homelite Chain Saws. Sales & ----~. ---,----

Service Frank's Standard Sta· Call Sack Lur,lber Company for
lion. • 2-tfc ~ Repair work.. , 45-tfc

New and used M~ tag washers & Tree ~tumps rt.:mov~d _b~. power
dr:t'l's. Swanek 'laytag Sales equJpment. D~al 748-;)~-3 after
& Service, Ord. Nebr. Phone 5 p.m. for estimates, G e 0 ~ g e
728-5611. 7.tfe Knecht. Ord, Nebraska. 30-4tc

~'Olt HENT: Hug Shampooer,
Gambles. 48tCc
-_._._-----------~

FOR SALE: At once the follow·
ing sewing machines; 19G9
White Zig·Zag balance due 6
payments of $7.83, 19G9 Sillger
Golden Touch with new guar
anlee, 1900 New H01l1e Auto
matic with lifetime guarantee.
·1900 fully aulomatic Dressmak·
er with 20' year guarantee. To
sec the following machines
write Credit Manager, Box 451,
O'Neill, Nebraska or call 336
2780. 35·2tc

IN 'ORD every Thursday at Dr.
Osenlowski's office from 1 p,m.
to 3 p.m. Donald K. Wadel!.
Mana~er, Federal Land Bank
Assoelation of Grand Island,
(Across from Veterans Hospital
on IIiway 280. 25-tfc

TOY LAIom is open. Slop in now
. and layaway your Christmas

to)·s. Gamble Store. Ord, Nebr.
28-tfc

WANTED: Parly with good credit
to take OVer 9 payments of
$8,48 on 3~~ month .old ~uto
matic Zig· Zag Singer. For more

.information write Credit De·
partment, Box 451, O'Neill, Ne·
braska. 30-2lc

--'---_.-

~
SALES & SERVo
ICE: COLOR B&W
TV's Stereos. Re·

cordsf Radios, RCA Victor &
Whir pool-Ord Neon & T.V.•
1917 O. St. On the hill. 728
5256. Syl Furtak. (Open Eve
nings.) 44-tfc

,
--'~-'---~- ----------

DUE TO unexpectrd transfer, we
neeet a reliable party to com·

plete 8 pa:ments of $5.56 on
Singer porlable sewing mao
chine, No attachment to buy to
make butlonholes, zig zag, mono
ogram. etc. Write Jerry Sevy.
Box 105, Grand Island, Nebr.

. 353tc
----_._---------~

BEAUTIFUL SPINET PIANO 
repossesed -' just continue
small payments. Write Midwest
Piano Co.• Grand Island, Nebr.
68801. . .. 35;2tc

We specialize in metal buildings
and po:e barns. Koupal and
Barstow Lumber Co., Ord, Nebr'
Phone 728·5851. 12-tfc

Miscellaneo\ls 8

KEEP carpet cleaning problems
small- usc Blue Lustre wall to
wall. Rent electric shampooer
$1. ZIomke-Calvin' Furniture,
Ord, Nebr. 36-ltc

Bicycles and Motorcycles 5
----~----

MOTORCYCLES
Honda . Triumph. Kawasaki

GRAND ISLAND
KART & CYCLE

Grand Island, Nebr.
8-tfc

FOR SALE: 1 pair 855x14 mud
and snow tires wilh rims. 728·
3302. 35-tc

FOR SALE: 1961 4-door Chev. V·8
Runs, 728-3713. Mrs. Olive
Stone. 36-2tc

. ~ , ..'\

36·1tc

South Highwav 70

. "
.' ,.r·.,. .,. '

QUIZ, Ord, Nebr., Thur~day, Nov. '6, 196')
~~:-_._------_.__._--------'~

After Hours .
128-3070, ServIce - 728·3353, Ou

or 72,8·5928

TEXACO
.....@l.-I..

[_L.P Gas I

KK APPLIANCE

Wut Hi~hway 11

Ord, Nebr.

Phone 728-3333

Wheel Alignment

Wheel Bcdunce

Tune-ups

Staie Approved

Inspection Center

'.
~ i .~ .. .. ".' •

rl :=:---=......7~ ...e,~_;J~c~~~:=:.::=~~_=_~~~-:-..::-.::c.;

Ord, N.br.

D & G Service

-_..-----_.._---------
C.rs and Trucks

Business Services 3
-----------------._.~-_.~

G!';T YOUR REl'AlHS done now
at Sack Lumber Co. o-tfc-_.-----._-_._--------

I:>ICTURE FRAMING: All sizes,
Fifty st>:les to choosp. from.
!'''\Illy mitered coruers. Perfect
for Home paintings. We quote,
Brown Furniture. 43tfc
~

WE MAKE KEYS While U·Wait
on a new automatic key maker.
Get those extra keys made
now. It just takes a minute of
your time. GAMBLE STOHE.
. W1~

~'OR SALE: 1969 Chrysler Corp.
cars. 1'olaras - Coronds. w/
& without air conet. Low miles

1'-"ctory warranty. 19G13
Dod~e 1'olara 4 door - air
conCl. 1 owner. A·I. 1968 Ponti·
ac Calalina 2 dr. Hard lop 
fully equipped w/air. 1 owner.
A·L 19<;7 Ply. 13c1v, II 4 door.
V-So Automatic. P. Steering.
A·I. 1966 Chev. Impala Super
Sporl. 327 V-8. Aulomatic. Vrry
nice. 1965 Dodge Polara 4 dr.
1'.8., 1'.13. 1 owner: A·I. 19<;3
Rambler 4 door. 6 Cyl. 1963
Buick Skylark COIl\Crtible, V8.
automatic. 1969 Ski-Dadtller
Snowmobile. New 1'1'·12 Hess·
ton pull type' wiiltlrower. Bar·
gain, 2 used Hesston 500 wind·
rowers - 1968 models. 1951.i
AC RotoBaIcr. A-I. New 170
& 180 .AC tractors. Bargains.
New 14 ft. AC tandem wheel
disc. 1970 Ski·Doo Snowmobiles
-,-' No IV on display. Authorized
Dealcl:s for Dodge cars &
lrllcks ~ AC farm equip. &

,'Ski-Doo Snowmobiles. Ander·
:. son Bros. Molars. Burwell, r\e·

braska, 3463175. 35-2tc

Lost and Found 2

STHAYED: from paslure 5 miles
SW of Norlh wup, 1 Charlois
800 lb. heifer. Brand on right
side Bar over B Q, Louie Stan·
czyk, Ashton, Nebr. 68817, Ph.
7382184,. 362lc_ ..,.-.~---~--------.-....,---------_.-

LOST: Part of blower from
thrashing machine bclwecn El·
sick & Rudy Kokes place on
Sargent hiway. Notify Louie
Chilewski, Comstock. 362lc

HONG KONG SUITS: World's
finest tailoring to meaSllre,
many fabrics to choose from,
S;m;, u'p to 50"0,3 lo 5 w.ceks
delivery. \Vrite Cor an appoint·
ment, John Garstka, Ashton,
Nebr. 68817 35-2tc

--,--,--~,-----._--~--
!,'OR RADIO - B&W TV SERVo

ICE: Call Les Hald, 728-3955,
353tp

-----
4

p~~ge' 8) _

CLASSIFIED RATES
f1ve Cents per word l'e~ insertion with
lI:Iinimum cbarge of Jl.O(\ <lbplay lines
cbarged at multiples of r~eu:ar type.
4knd remittance with oroer,

§lUltad orders may be placed with
ulz Correspondents, Hannah SheldoD

, North Loup' Margaret Zentz, Ar·
eadla; Luella Foster, Ericson; or Ev·
elyn Donscheskl at Cotesflelo.

Classified Phone 128-3261

Personals 1

U.COHOLICS ANONYMOUS 
Meeting every Thursday night.
Call 723-3261 or 728-5182 any·
time. In Burwell. 346-6565. 1ttf

-..:_-----=------'--
PEOPLE all over the world h...'ve

their printing done at Quiz
Graphic Arts, Ord. Why in the
world don't you? 24-tfc
-----~---------

The Secrels of Successful Hetire
ment. an unusual book outlines
better living for senior citizens:
Free details. John's Book Servo
ice, Box 193. Ashton, Nebr.
68817 352te

..----------------.....------~



Do Your Dumping Early
The City of Ord Landfill

Waste Disposal site will be
c1Qsed a.lI, c(ay on T~anksgiving
Day, Thursday; November 27.

~

•
1Z

directly from tax funds, The vil·
lage suhsequently advertised for
bids on the position, hoping to
hire the man who said he would
work for the lowest wage.

Since then, Mrs, Hanson said
wednesdaYh

many citiz:ens have
found out ow much their taxes
\Iould go up to pay the salary 
so they don't like that arran&e·
ment either, Besides, she saldlthere hasn't been a single biu
turned in for the job,

And that's where the situation
stands at present. Mrs, Han~on
said no further action is planned
until the village board meets
again Dec, 1, and at that time
it will reeonsider the various
propo~i;lls again,

In the meantime, most North
Loup folks are thankful for the
heezing \Ieather of late that has
kcpt odors submerged.

•ley Kane sen ing as organist,
Pallbearers \Iere George Ry

bin, Robl'rt, Timmerman, Jay
Brown, Billy J. Marsh Jr., Claro
ence J. Fox, and Dr. F. J, Osen
tOll'ski. Interment was in the Ord
Bohemian CelJ1etery with mili
tary gl'a\ eside rites by local posts
of the Veterans or Foreign Wars
and American Legion and their
auxiliaries.

Hastings . Pearson Mortuary
had charge of arri;lngements,
. Memoi'ials, to be designated

at a later date, may be ghen in
niem.ory of Mrs. Zikmund,

:The deceased was the daugh·
tel' of G, S, and Ve.sta' (Starbuck)
Strong, and was bOril July 25,
1922, at MHtle Creek, Ore, She
served \\ ith the SPAH, women's
branch of the U, S. <;oast Guard,
in World Wa,' U, fnllsting at-Port
land l Ore" all J~n, 18, 1943, lind
receiving an honorable discharge
on Sept. 11, 1944, '
; She. was a member of the local
V.l".W. Auxilia,:y,. American. Le·
gion' Auxiliary, the Does of B.P.O,
Ord DrOll' #208, and the United
Methodist Church of Ord, She
was also a member of the 8 et 40
Chllpter, " .

Mrs. Zikmund's early life was
lived tn .Oregon, and sin.;e her
marriage to Lloyd Zlkmunrl at

.Seattle, Wash" on Oct. 16, 1943,
she hap clll1cd Ord her hOllie,
For the past fil e ~'ears sne had
served as executive' secretary
of the Valley County Selective
~enice.

Sunivors are her husba.nd of
Ord; her parents of H~met" Cal;
tYrO sons Douglas Zikmund of the
U, S, Navy and Donald Zikmund
of Kearney; three brothers, Rob
ert Strolig and Duane Strong of
Los Angeles, Calif.. and Gregory
Stron~ of Memphis, Tenn.; and
one Sister, Mrs, Barbara Cowen
of Califor~~a.
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r.o oue'ebe allol\ed on the site,
no attenuant would be required,
The board members felt the con·
tractor COLllu handle all ground
keeping requirements.

What upset the residents about
this arnlllgcment, according to
:'Ill'S, Hanson, was the cost per
resiuent, The board had set a
monthly fee of $1.50 per residen
tial building and $3 pel' business
house for the garbage pick-up.
The money \\ ould go to Biskeborn
for his sen ices but \Iould be col
lected by the village along with
electricity and water bills,

After the big protest concern·
ing this arrangement, village
board members agreed to a sug·
gestion that someone be hired by
the village to pick up garbage
and assist the village marshal,
Hanlood Hice, with sewer and
other duties. He would be paid

Ord Woman's Rites Held
After Shooting Death

eu t un] ike On], II hiC'h II as al·
so forced to find a nell site 1'1'·
ccntly, the !Jig controlersy is not
01 er locatlon. It's 0\ er how the
dump Ilill be operated,

The I illage board thought it
nad the matter all firmcd up LIst
month, but at its NOl embl'r
meeting 42 cltizens sholled up to
exprc'ss an opini(ln - anu mod
I\ere opposed' to the board's
plans, '

Spccifically, the board had de·
deled to hire a local man - \Valt
Biskebol n - to pick up gar
biJge am! haul it to the disposal
site. He \\ould be the only person
alloll ed on the site,

~!rs. Hanson explained that
the board members felt they
lIould hale to hire a fuJI-time
atlendant if e\enone lIere aI
10\1 ed to haul his all n garbage,
But Ilith a single contractor amI

Ord. Nebrasl<a. Thursday. Nov. 20. 1909

TH.E

r
Estab. April. 1882

~ • , •• ~ .~'... 'f • ~ • t ," ,

. "Whil~ You Sl~pt" ~ ,~I"I . • ,'J •

, • '. Orc\'s city street COl1l111issioner, Emil Penas, was busy early Wednescay morning dearing away the latest snowfall, It brousht to 13 inches
,the total received here, this fall, ~nd that's the most local weatherman Horace Travis can remember for this early in the '1ea'r, This week's
snQ'.Yhlf left ,26 ')f .an Inch of 1l10Ist'Jre. ' .

going to be ill order, if ane! 1\ hC:1
the siluatl')ll is flnJlly rcsoiled

The problem, bc'&"n in April
1\ hen the city dUlpP was COI1·
demned by officials of the Stale
Health Dept. beeHbe it lIas
pollutin~ the :\orth Loup Riler,
Althougn the state gale the com·
munity a GO day grace period to
find another site, a local official
decided tQ dose the old dump
im111edia te Iy

Since that time a new site h:ls
been located and lease arrange
ments made llith the lando\\n~r,

Don Vogeler, A public hearin6,
which is 'required by law before
the site can officially be apprul'
ed, will be held b)' the Valll'y
Counlv Board of Supenisors
FI ida; at 10 a.111

The proposed bite is locateu
four mlles south of :\01 th Loup
on the Ashton road

----..- --.-- Anybody Go~ a Clothespin?

While North loup Residents Argue, Garbage· Stacks Grow

State Peace Officers
Select Sheriff Fox

Keeping this area's )oung peo·
pie home and out of trouble I\ill
be the prime objcetil e of a new
board to be organized through
the Community Action Program
at Loup City.

The Mid-Nebraska Adl isory
Board on Youth will be organized
Monday night at a mceting in
Ord, schecjuled to begin at 7:30,
It \lill be held in the Valley
County courthouse,

Purpose of the board will be
to advise the Mid-Nebraska Joint

Higil Low Pro
~o\" 13 30 18
Nov, 14 ~6 14
Nov, 15 53 23
!\ov, 16 57 33
!\o\" 17 40 24 ,)t
Nov, 18 31 17 ,n
:\0\', 19 16
Rainfall to date 19G8 2371
Rainfall to date 1969 21.59_~ ~!_u~I~$h~d_We~k'Y at 305 S, 16th St., Ord, Nebmk!_~8~62 s~~cr~':'i~n_RateS_=YOO In Nebmka, $1.00 E1s'~w".:r_e_S_~C~~d_ c!as~Po_~t~ge_!~.c!._.!....~d.'N~~r!~_k~,

'.

Arcadia ~1an Dies
In One-Car (rash

Gov, Norbert Tiemann lIil! b~ a,,;,,;oml',lI1kd by sc\<:r,11 k<:y Near (ounly Line
members of his staff Ilhcn he speaks Tucsd,ly night in Ord.

The go\crnor I\il! be the principetl spc-Ikl.'r -It the anl1ucll '
Val!..:y County Rcpublkdl1 13\lI1<{uct thdt c\cning, 'Illc -Itfdir \\ill
be lldd in the Elks Club, stdfting at 6: 30 p.m.

Gowrnor Tiemann h,ts not yet disdosed the subjc<.:t of his
SPC~('ll. ( --~-~~-- -----~---~ -

Among those ksser stat~ of- plans for the banquet, said Mon.
fkials "" llo ha\ ~ announced day that he also planned to in·
thdr intentions to attend the lite Manin Nuernbcrger, direc·
b,ll1ljud ar~ Elmer Schlaphoff, tor of the >tate High\1 ~y Dept.

h < One additional state dignitetry,
diredor of t c Stat~ D~pt. of Lorraine Orr of "orth Platt:>, has
Agriculture, and Edwin Lan(iley, confirmed her plans to altenll
director of the State Dept. of ~Irs, Orr is the statl? chairman
Banking. Secretary of S tat e f th Rbi' • P
l"rank Marsh has indieated in a a e epu Ican arty.
letter to local officials that he Although' GOvel nul' Tiemann
has another appointment that wlll gi\e the principal address,
Cl'ening but will still "make a Masen said the other officials
~erious attempt to attend." would be inlited "to say a {ell'

Two other state officials II ere \Iords'" .
invited. Attorney General CIaI" He saId the Republican Partv
ence A. H. Meyer has definitey is hoping for a turnout of be·
declined, and no word has been t\\ een 200 and 300 people for the
receh ed from State Treasurer fUl:d rabing 1.'1 cnt.
\Va) ne SII anson, ..GOI ernor Tiemann recently an.

Merrill Mason, local Republi· nounced plans to run for reelec.
can leader who is assisting with tion in 1970.

Other Nebraska Dignitaries
To Accompany Governor ~'Iere

A young An:adia farmer 11':15 A \1 ell knol\n Ord \IOman, Mrs.
killed Tuesday morning when his Llo~cl Zikmund, died sometime
car 1\ ent out of control on High- fIiday mornin$ from \l single

I ,. f gunshot II oUl1d III her left temple,
way 70, mestJgatll1g 0 fleers Valle,v County Sheriff Clarence
theori~('d that he eithcr lIent to

, sl('ep or hit a pateh of ic'e, fox said ~ estenlay that his in-
De8d as a result of the one. \estigation into the shooting i~

car 8ccident was Larrv L('e lUck. coptinuing, but as of that time
erson, He \Iould h,t\'e been 2ci he had no evidence to indicate
)'cars old Dec, 14, that the \\ound II as other than

The accident occurred midll ay self·inflicted lIe said, hOIl e\ er,
bet\\ een Arc-adia and Westen ille, that no suicide note was found,
The scene was tl\O miles I\e,t of Mrs. Zikmund, 47, was the
the line div iding Custer and Val- form('r Patricia Ruth Strong. She
ley counties, h,\d Ihed in this community th~

Rickel~on was alone at the last 26 )ears and lias executi\e
tinw. sccretary of the Valley County

lIe is SUII il cd by his Ilife, the '. lAltal Board !\o, 91 of the Selcc-
fanner Di,Ule Ki;l)' Gould Ilhol11 the Sen ice System.
he maliit'd Qct. 31, 1963; two The shooting occurred at the
SIl1:111 cbi)dren, :'IIichael and 'Zlkmund farm hOll1e east of Ord.
Donita, both at nome; his par. The dead woman's husband, a
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Rick. son and daughter·in·law were in
erson of Arc8dia: and his mater. the house at the lime of the shoot:
nal grandpc1rcnts, :'III', anll !'III'S. ing, HOlleler, Sheriff l"ox said
Lall renCe Cockroft of An·aeli:!. they did not report. hearing a

Fum'ral i_en ices Ilill be held shot, . ' "
tod,1y (Thursl!(lY) at 2 p,m in The exae( tl11}e of the shoot-
the An:adia CongregatiOlul ing has.' l)ot been determined;
ChuH h. Rev. Duane Da\ is will h011 el er, the sheriff said best
officiate, \Iith burial follo\1 ing in estimates are in the 5 o'clock-to·

Youth Board Wi"li Be Organl"zed Here the Arc-adia Cemetery, 5:30 range. 'He wps called at
The funeral sei'\lces Ilill in. ·6:30 \1 hen the body II as diseov-

I
cluck a pair of ducts, "How ered. .

To Keep Younn PAOP e Clofe 10 Hnmn Great Thou Art" and "In the Shcriff 1'"0x said 'Mrs, Zik·
, ~ 'f

r
.f ~,J " Gardl'n," sung by ~[p: l{obnt i . lllllncl's bl)d~' \\ as lyin'g in a door

, Blah-slee and !'III'S. Alberta Lutl. \\ay betl\'eul the lhing room and
Planning Commiosion on II al s ~Irs. Ina Woody II ill accompany kitchen, ',\ .22 Magnun'l revolver
of making this alt'a more allr""c. at the organ. . lay on the' floor nearby,
tile to ~outh, and to recommend Pallbearers II ill be Llo~d ' Mr, Zikn1und was asleep in a
how federal tax money should be Smith, Gary 1"1'1 nau, Jam.cs lIol- north bedroom with' two clo~ed
~pent in order to best prel ent mes, Ladd Leach, Dale IIuilburt, doors betl\(~en him and the (;lcci·
juvenile delinquency, The Joint and Charles Ritl. "dept seene, the sheriff reported,
Planning Coml~ission is an off· Young Hickerson was bOln The couple's oldest son, Douglas,
shoot of the Centnl "ebl"ska Dec, 14, 1943, at Bunlell, but had and his lvif~ we.r\, asleep upstairs.
Community Action Program. lived all his life in the Arcadia ~"ox said that if the gun had

Walter Wea\er, a member of \icinity. been held 'direcny against the
1101', Norbert Tielllann's COlllmis- ; temple, as evidence indicates,
siol) on Law Enforcement ami the sound would ha\e bcen muf·
Climinal Justice', \Iill ~peak at Local Agent Honored ' fled.
the Monday meeting. Lool Funeral sel yices \\ ere held
go\ernment officials, s c h 00 I Mrs. Carol Van Nordheim was ':'IIo.lluay afternoQri, at the United
teachcl s, ministe rs, parents, and among 28 !\ebr.iska Extension ~Ie,thodist Church in Orel, \\ hieh
~oung people from thloughout the Ilorkers honored Wednesday, wa,S filled to near-eapacity,
five counties sened by the Cen- Nov, 19, by the Nebraska Co- The 2 o'clock senice was con-
traJ Nebraska CAP ha\ e been opel'atIl e Extension Service for ducted by Rev, C, R. Campbell,
invited to the meeting. Tho s I' 10 or more> ears of federal servo Mrs, Sharon Fuss sang' "How
counties are Custer, Greeley, ice, Pins and certificates 1\ ere . Great Thou" Art" a,nd "The
Howard, Shennan, and Valley, awarded to 30 ~'e:\r staff. ; Lo'!,d's PraFf,'" \,ith !ltrs: Shir:
------------ ------ --------- -~~~---- l _ ~

l'hi!j ) ear's Roster child rep
resenting the r\ebraska Absn. for
Retarded Children is 6-~·ear·old
Abby Lee Da\ is of Broken Bow,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs, Oa\id 
Dalis. Her father is a partner ill
the Sargent Livestock Commis·
sian Co, at Sargent.

Abby Lee is a trainable retard
ed youngster and atlends spe·
cial education classes in the Bro·
ken Bow public schools. She has
an older sister, Jill, age 9,

The !\ebraska poster child will
compete \\ith other 'state repre
sentati\es for national poster
child honors.

!\ew York City I\lth its periodic
garbage strikes has nothin$ 011
!\orlh Loup As village offlcial3
and residents continue to debate
the ments of one disposal ar
rangement againot those of an·
other, the Valley County com
munity's individual garbage piles
mount higher and higher.

Officially, !\orth Loup has now
been \\ithout a disposal site since
Apnl - and there's no relief in
<i o ht
- ~'We\ e all just been sitting
bere \Ilth our garages getting
fuller and fuller," Illlage clerk
- Mrs, Janet Hanson -. explain
ed ) esterday. She said some In·
tOI\ n residcnts hal e been able lo
find farmer friends Ilith prilate
dumpll1g sItes and hale been able
to get rid of their refuse that waI,
But for most of the tOlIn's nearfy
500 Citizens a good airing out is

Ord Lad Iniures Hand
In Corn picker Mishap

Adrian Sonnenfeld, 20 )ear old
son of Mr. and Mrs, Martin Son
nenfeld, suffered the loss of three
fingers on his right hand I a s t
\\ c.:k whel} he attempted to brush
a couple ears of corn from the
rollers of a cornpicker, His glove
was caught and his fingers en
trapped, Realizing that he could
i10t get away to shut the picker
off, Adrian braced his feet and
pulled. himself free .

Young Sonnenfeld dro\e the
hador the quarter of a mile to
his home, and was taken to th\"
hospital where he undenl ent t\IO

, hours of surgery, He \1 as hos
pitaliz:ed for five da)'s, and is
now recllp(fatin~ at home, .

Sheriff Clarence Fox was naill-
I'd 4th vice president of the Ne·
braska State Peace Officers As
sociation at a co11\ cntion held
this \Icek in Ogallala. Other of
ficers of the Association are John
Sutherland, Blair, Washington
County, president; l'-red Marsh,
Alliance, Box Butte County, 1st
vice presiden t; Gordon Gilster,
North Platte, Lineqln County,
2nd vice presil)ent; Fred Tesch,
Platlsmouth, Casso County, 3rd ,
vice prrsident. .

~----_....:....- -------~~------

T\\ehe hundll'd jars of honey
hale arriled in Ord and are bc
ing stored at distl ibulion points
thloughout the area for Sunday's
once·a·year sales campaign. •

The eampaign Ilill be part of
the 1009 "Honc')' SLlI1day" actio
I ities, sponsored locally by the
Ord Ja)cces. Members of vari·

'ous youth groups Ilill assist the
!a)lces in door·to ~por ca~l'ass·
If,g, .

Froc';('ds 1\ ill go to the North
Central AS5n. for Retal ded Chilo
dI('lI, specifically to SUPl'0rt pro
gr2ws in the Special Senlces
School hell',

."We 21 e bure the people of
Valley County want to do their
p::u-t, ami \Ie \\ilt m.,ke a strong
effort to hal e someone call at
every tesid.:nce," dIile chair·
mall Harlan Hay said Monday,

;J Plans call for the 1101 hI'S t,)
be out from 1 to 4 p.m. Ray Sold
he hoped residents \1 ill plan to
be at hOllle duIing that peIiod.

The honey \liIl sell for $1 a jar,
" "Honey Sunday" is actually a
state\\ ide prograw, \\ ith benefits
going to the various 01 gan!~a·

lions eaIing for I etal dE.d childre n.
This ~ear's eampaign is report
ed to be the most extensiv e ever
conducted, \Iith \olunteers sell
ing in more than 350 Nebra~ ka
cpmlllunilies.

In Valley COUllt~· salesmen will
call in Arcadia and North Loup,
as \\1.'11 as Ord. Broken Bow Ja~'.
(ees \\ill be sponsoring honey
sales in sel era1 Custer County
CO:ll:llunitin,

(

l10ney Sunday Sche~uled
l~o Aid Retarded Youths

. MI s. John Sll1edra.

And an old vcleriln ••• 19-year old Clarence Pier~on,

A smilinJ nJvice

Stuy ot }Ioflte
. ,\ ,

Frcun 1 to '1 PJJ1.

SIX·YEAa OLD Abby le~ D\wis of el¢!c.(.l 30\'1 is th~ 1967
Poster Child of the t:~brQska Association for Retarded Chil.
dren. Abby l~e is ShOVill ht;N wilh Mrs. Norbert Tier.Hlllll,
,honorary ,ho.lrntu!l of "Hc~ty Slid'lj" {or 196'}, N~"t?;ii~er

.23. Abby Lee is th~ daughter of Mr. anJ MIS. D\\ve Davis.

A'lrsl TiOlUC.IIJ1J (lnd P05fcl' Child
Lecld JI-l ....)ney SUlldCfY' CCHnpCl;glJ

.\ total of 230 deer lIerc' re·
lJorled to the Ol'd check shtioll
this ~ear during the eight·day
deer hunting season for this aICJ,
The total II as four fell 1.'1' tIun
last >ear.

HO\le\el', Paul Ad'Jmek
o\\ner of Adamek's GG Sbtion
,\hid1 sel\eS as the chelk point
- said he !('1( the total this) ear
.1 as 3ctually better th,m bst He
:)~jse dhis 1I'"suning on the fad
'h:!t all t~~t'S of deer - induclil'g
fall!1 -' \Iere eligible PrE')' Oll
the final day List ~ ear This sea·
son huntels had to "d l\h,ltE:\lr
lheir 'pennits called for -- eithc:r
a buck or J doc - all eight da~s.

The oldest dter checked in II ,IS
an 81,~-year·old doc. Most I\cre
LInder 3 ) ears, AdaIJ;( k s"ic\.

BrG ktn du\\!\ by 31 I'~'S, A,j t

mek's count ShUIII'd IG4 deer t:lk
en in L,.)UP West, 513 in Loup East,
:nd 10 in Calamus,

Quite a few hunt..rs bot deer
for the first tiqle, \Ihilc fer others
it was old stuff, Repll'ser.ting the
e)<.tremes \1 ere a young Ord
niother, !'III'S, John Sll1(:dra, and
1nother Ord rtsident, 79·)eJr·o;d
Clarence Pierson.

Mrs. SlI1eclra got h.;r buck the
first time she e\er shut a high·
po\\ercd rifle. She brcught him
dO\11l \1 ith a sing~e shot on the
Vcrl Alllold falln in the SpIing
dale area east of OnI.

Mr. Pierson, on the other hand,
has been getting his bag for
~rars - lIith 01'1' e;\ception, 19G8,
lie said it looked likr anothcr
miss this scason ",hen, "ftey fi',e
da~'s of hunting, he enlelrd the
fi:tal day \Iithrut hiJ\ ing filed a
shot. But luck was lIith him, amI
about 9 a.m, he prul ed his e) e·
sight is ;1:) &oocl as i\ e\cr II',;\S.
lie brnug~lt his buck do,,\n \Iilll
a sing1r bLllld Ilitich en!cll'd the
deer's budy just behind its
shOl1:tlff.

HI' WDS hUlltill~ a'JOut ,13 lllilc~i

Iwdhn~t of Old 011 Uw l' a 11 I
\Vl\l)' f,alll, '

Deer (oun) Down
But Quality Beiler,
(heck ~1asfcr Says
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Cross Offici als Hear Reports
victims of Hurricane Camilll'. dl'r the din'dion of :III'S. c;i;tlys
$1O.u7U.40 \1,1S pro\ itlcd,. 33,000 WedJJ,lc!t.. ' .
homes h:nl' been rehUllt a/HI Up'JI] 11l<'twn n1:lck and second.
then' arc still 200 pC'J!,k in Hed ,all offi, el, II l'lt' rc(']ec[ed <l~
Cross shelters to I;e pruliul'd for. fd~llv.": CLlt Ii: \\'e<.'ko:\('h. Chair·

V:lri0l'S tr,·il!ill~ classes II<;'rt' m 'P: !'Ii 1'';. Jo"cl'h Oset,towski,
discussed \\hieh might oe of as· ~ Tl"J",.,l'I','r; ~lis, AgilCS Cernik,
sistanel' in our community, as AUl1ilor; ,JJbn WOZJb, Home Sl;l'V-
\le11 :'5 the continuing \\olk of j,,,, OiL(,": 1;'1'.11' H)C. Civl!
the 1lI00llmobilc \\hich h;is been Dd('jl'<' Clnil'!;1all allll !\lrs. H.
must suece~~rul hI U'lis area llll· G. HicJn I'll , S.'crdary.

... W "t" t"~ ..eeb.¥e'n~. #..,,,,. r>B""X ~ .).·*If'_r~~....r~~ 10 !=.. ,

Red
'fhe allllual meeting of the Val

ley County chapter of the Allieri·
carl Hed Cross met in the ow:'
llient of the First National ll,H~k

building Thursll3y e\ellin;?:, Nov.
13. Clark Weckoach, local chair.
man introeluc('d Mrs. Elin<'r
SUitor, Field Represenlative from
the OmahJ office. TIJ'J local bud
get and audit I\ere reliel\ed.
:III'S. Suitor !'epoded on aiel to

the
bell
010n9 with the dus~ on that phone. We'll

,

could ring
/.... I,

Dust off your selling worries ,rl
I~
1, .

If
I,

show you that suc'eesSful selling begins:f
~j;

I ':
right here in the pages of this newspaper. ::~

,~ It'
Whatever y o~u r service. you'll sell it i~

1/ t:

best to more users when you odvertise .~~\

here. Let our skilled ad men show you how ;l'~. '1 '~
to put newspaper odvertisin9 to work :1 ~

for you. Call for deta'i1s. ~1,J1
/ .'
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ADV.ERTISING

Ord Woman's Club
'Heqrs Varied Topics

Mike Zulkoski, ('ounsclor at the
Boy's Training Schoul of Ke;<\'
ne)', was the guest speaker last
week when members of the Onl
Woman's Cluo mct with Mrs.
Deon Bresley.

Supplcments for the afternoon
program were gil en by :III'S.
George llaker and ~1rs. L ~ 0
Loll", !\Irs. Baker gavc an 1l1'
fornl'lllive talk tilled "Life anll
Breath." Special emphasis Iyas
placed on the fact that our Chnst
m,lS Seal donations are u~ed not
ouly to combat luoercLtlosis but
uther l'eSpin1tory disea~;es as
well. A brief SUlllmary of emphy
sema aculc bronchitis, flu anll
the ('ommon cold was also in·
c1uded. Mrs. Long enlightcfll'd
her alldience on the origins 'Jf
chajrs and \1 eathcl'\',Hle5, Shl'
told that the chair as \Ie knoll' it
tud"y hal! cl'ol\ cd . iII Eg) pI .at
about 3000 B<.'. Chairs II'el'(' dIs·
eOlel'cd in thp tombs of Eg)pt.

In continuing her report, Mrs,
Lon o' (old tha t the first kno\\ n
II eathel'V<lne originated in A thellS,
Greec(', II hen a noted astronomer
topped his tOIl cr of the wind II ilh
a bl'ol1le figure of a Grl'('k god
- half lllan and half fish, 500'1
thd'idea of Ilcathervanes sprcc1d
01 cr Eurupe. Even prior to lIlt'
13th c('nlm), pict~lr~'s of the EI1~'

lish castles reI' ealed II' eather-
vanes on. their turrets, '

:IllS, JIor,lce Tralis 1\111 host
the next meE'ling at hcr hom'c on
Dee. g,

Mary ferguso;-Nomed
High Olficer of Does

Does from 15 Drovcs, includ
ing iii e National officers Il'er(' in
atteudance at lite 19th An)lltaJ
Nebraska East·l(an,sas. District
Me<'ling of the ll.1'.O, Docs held
at !\ofcCook on Nov, 14 and 10,
Twenty-two of{ict:rs from, 0 r d
Drove #203 a((ended the com ('n
tion and at 'the Public Servic(',
l'~liday eltnipg, presented the
HituaJistic Sen ice at an Elks
Hest.

At the busincss session on Sat
l\Cll<lY, Mary ,Ferguson, Presi·
dent of the Onl Dl'ole, was
elected Vice·1're!iidvnt of the Ne,
braska East-Kansas State Asso·
cia~ion. The St~{e Association
officers were installed by Su
preme President, Olive Tillotson
of Ogden, Utah.

Those attel\ding from this area
wCI'e ~lr, and Mrs, J. B, 1"ergu
son, Mr. and ~lrs, Glen Cochran,
Mr, and Mrs, Bill French, Mr.
and Mrs. Jack Koll, Mr, and
Mrs. Bill No,Vosad, Jr., !\Ir. and
MI s. Rolland Norman, !\ofr. and
Mrs. Allen Cetak or Ord and
Mr. anti Mrs. Russell Ericson of
Arcadia plus Mmes, Stclla Antler·
sen, Laureen Lueck, Darlene Se·
verson, Barbara Andersen, Kay
Ker('hal, Jan Goodsell, Freda
Beerline, Olga Hurlbert and
Margaret Steinwarl all of Onl,
Mrs. Kathl'jn Johnson and Mrs,
Delores SarUJin of Burwell, Mrs,
~Iilrthann Zulkoski and 1\frs,
Jo~·c-e Bartu of COllistock and
MIS. Nancy Vogeler of r\orth
Loup,

Arcadia-News
Mr, and Mrs, Leonard l"olller

01 Taylor Ilere Sunday guests of
Mr.. and tIl'S. Charles Lamphear.
.. t

382-4330

Sale

I.

ZAPP
Phone 728-3276

leg1s1ature. The voters In 1963
approved a pay increase for state
senators from $200 to $400 per
month.

(ll) Grants for Students in
Non·Public Schools - This would
permit the Legislature to make
orants to parochial schools for
thqt part of their tuition 'which is
allocaole to inslruction in state·
approved courses, not to exceeu
one'-thinl of the per-student cost
in the public school district in
wh~ch the slutlel)t resideS, .

(12) Office of Lieutenant Go\,
ernor - This a1l1('1lt11l1('nt would
eliminate the lieutenant gover·
1101' as prE'siding offict'r of the
legis!at Ul'(, with the right 10 vote
in (';;S(' of a lie: \I ould authurilt'
the elcction of the go\ ernor a~ld
lieutenant governor from the
s"me political party by one vote
C~jst jointly, and would require
that the lieulenant go\'('rnor after
Jan. t, 1975, devote full lime to
the duties of his office.

(13) Investment of State School
Funds - This proposal, contain·
ed in L.n, 1330, would permit the
legislature to provide by statute
for til(' inv('stment of state edu
cational funds, and would require
It'gislathe :Jpproval of 1l1eliloers
appointed to the Board of Edu·

, cational ,Lands and l'unds, .'
(14) Government of S tat e

Schools - Pruvides that the gen·
eral' governlllent of the Unh'er
sHy of Nebraska, the state col·
leges and publicly,sLlpporlt:d jun·
ior colkges, vocational technical
sch00ls, and other institutions of
higher education shall be cested
in a nine·mem bel' Board of Trus·
tees of Higher Education,

(1S) Frequency and length of
Legislative Sessions - Pro\ ides
that beginning with the year
1971, regular sessions of the Leg·
islatul'\.' shall be held anntl~lly.,
The dur"tion of reglllar sessIOns
held shall not exceed ninely leg.
isl,ttive days in odd·nLilnol'1'ed
years and shall not excc('d sixty
legislative days in even·numhered
)t:ars. Bills and resolutions undt:r
con~idcl'ation by thv Legislatqre
Upon atljourlllnent of a rc·gular
scs.sion held in all odd nllllll;<'I'(·d
ye<lr. m<lY he cO/lsidel'\:tl at the
next n'gular session as if thcre
had becn no such adjoul'llll1enl.

l' -----~-~-

Rathbun Takes Part
Larry Rathbun participated in

the fint student recital of the
semester, when the Depai-tment
of Music of Kearney State Col·
lege gave its preseiltation all
Monday, Nov. 17 in the Otto 01-

. son Auditorium. The recital con
sisted of three pianists, one
flutist, and nine vocalists includ·
ing Larry.

:i Recomme~d Using
"4x4"~ Commercial

Cattle Wornler
with Thibenzole~

For

Grand Island, Nebr~ska

-WOfms Jiteraliy eat
i!p sneeal million dol•
lars worth of profits
Sn tile ~t feedin~ in'·
dll8try anDuaVy. Heal.

thy looking cattle often
ellery. roundworms ~. - ht

lact~ 8. out of 10 feeder
eattle ~ue inlected regardless

~ of a~p~aran(eor origin•. Thaes
why wornaing (Attie :with "4d" \,

,~ommercial CaHle Wornlc.J; with
Thi~nzole~ is all im!lortan( part
Of. thtl Walnut Grove Blueprint
tor ~f program.

SALESMAN
,~DDRESS
PHONE NO.

®Thlbenloi~ f' the r~glatered trademark ot
Merck & Co" lor thiabendazole.

OTTO

Schwarz-Plate Co.

~Farms

"I
.,[

..,,' .

Box 366

, "
·1

• J

131 A<:rcs highly improved and very produl'!ive locat('d at
the edge of St, Paul. All machine leveled and irrigated, newer
3 bedroorll home, 500 head feed lot capacity, contract terms
available with low interest. This is one of the outstanding farms
in Neoraska and priced at only $700.00 per acr('.

130 Acres 4 miles' N. and 212 W. of Palmer, 120 acres
Ql'oke and ilTiguted {rom 2 wells plus river righl.s from Loup
RiHr; 1-2 niile river fronUlge - $425, per aci'e.· I

. 327' Acre pasture near Palmer; nearly new fences and ex·
cellent wJ(er supply. $35,000, l\'ith terms, .

, I
. 240 Acre pasture, 3 miles South of Wolbach; SO!l1f new
fenc~s, excellent feed grain base, $30,000,

320 Acres 2 miles South of Spalding, 260 acres broke
lawl, balance pasture; however, it has just been released from
Conservation Reserve this year, so has Very good {N'd grain
Qils'e and new fenccs, Contrad terms available and priccd at
$56,000.

~160 A(,'res 5 miles NE of Ha~anl. 112 acres bl:ok{ land, bal
ance pastllre. Contract terms available and priced at $25.600.

5 Acres and large lll\>c1ei'n home with new furn;lce and hot
water heater, chicken hou's(', garage, and hog house located at
the north edge of Scotia, $10,000.

15 Acr~s 'and large lllOder!l home. hog l;oll~e. barn and
garage, also located at North cdge of Scotia. $15,000.

, 320 Acres, impi·oved. modern home, 2 miles N.E. of Litch
field, 160 a'cn's p'lsturl.', balance broke land, irri,ga(ed from good
well, powered by Nat. Gas Chrysler Ind, engine, This {edile
soil is priced at $200. pel' acre.

Ord, Nebr.

amenJtl)('n.t \\'ould dwnge the
llL,mhel' of electors (now> 5 per
ct:M) 11eeded to petition 101' the
a!:ivndmeilt of a home· rule fity
ch<:r!el' 01' to call a charter con
\ ehtioi1. The eh,\ilge would raise

'the pumoe/' to 10 pel' cent of the
H ~iste.r«d voters in the city at
the last general election. It is dc
sigrled to make it inore difficult
to brin" about chm\gcs in hOllle
r.ule ch1r(er~ and to make voter

'l'<,gistralion the ba~ic quaJifi('a.
tiod (or ch,lI1ge in gO\ ernmt'ntitl
structure. .,' ,,'

(5) Supreme Court ,Redistrict·
j lo 9 - This is a continuation of
st:\(e changes resulting {rom the
U,S. Suprelllc Court's "one'lllan,
one·vote" dcdsion, It prol idl's
thctt after each 10-j'e,l1' census the
legislature must re-distrid the
st::.te into six fontiguous districts
of appl'oxipla ely equal popula
tion for the selection of supl'Cll1e
coVrl judges. .

(6) Restructuring Admini~tra
tion of Courts In the State - Bas
ic purp()~e of this proposal is to
eliminate justices of the peace
as constituti .1411 courts and to al
low the legi~ature to provide for

, courts other than the Supreme
c.ourl, distrid courts, and county
courts,

(7) Temporary Outy for Re.
tirec;l Supreme Court Justices 
Under the Mandatory Judue's Re.
tirem~t1t Act, a retired judge ('an·
not be placed on temllorary duly.
Thili am(-ndment would permit
retir(,'u Surrcme Court judges
and distric jUdges 10 be ca)led
(or temporary duty by the State
Su pre llJe Court.
, (8) Revenue Bonds for Dorml-

. tories. efc. - Ap[,ruval of this
llfljeTjdmcnt would ren\()1 e doubt
abou~ the legality of the univcr.
sity and state colleges using reo
Hflue lJol1tb to finance dormi.
to~ies, stud<:nl unions, antl similar
revellu('·pruducillg facilitics.
'(?l A60lisn County Tax Levy

Ceiling - This an)endment wquld
repeal the l'lw limiting county
levies to 14.28 mills.
. (0) Commission 00 Legisla.
tive Compensation - This propo.
sal wpuJd create a cominisslOn
to sel the salary and expense
allowances for mcmbers of the

"

~ i ...
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( ,
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stitutiollal amendlrterit wQuld re
du('e the minimuu\ age of voters
froni. ,21 to ~O ~'t:ar~. In 1968 the
voters rejected a proposal to low·

. er the voting age, to 19,
The )969 Legislature has ~n

r.cled a number of laws whiCh,
tend to establish the dividing liue
for minors at 20 ~ ears, but lower
ing'the voting age requires a con·
~titutional amelldment. ,'.,

(2) F.inal Reading of t,e9lsla
·trv. Bills - This amendmenl
woul~ eliminate the requirement
to read each bill at large before
the legislature prior to a final
vote. It would not preclude the
It'gisl~tllre, by its ~wl1 .rules. or

, by s{atut~s, from rcqu11'lng frnal
·readill" of any ql'_aH bills. Ho:\,·
. e\ cr, fl would pernul the legls-
latul"e to dispense with the per·
funC'lqry l'apj~ reading o( long,
imoh('(\ bills before final pass-
ag(';, ., .' i., •m E.xempting P~fsonal Pro~
trl)' Frolll .TaxaJ.,n - ThIS
amr;ndul('nt (Le~islatil'e Bill 290)
would permil tne legislature to
classify pel'~onal propNty and to
excmpt my or :Ill cIas~(,'s from
taxatron, This would com~lcle the
"tax package" pass('d 1Il 1967.
That package w~s never fi!1ish('d
because the legislature repealed
the tax on household goods, head
and poll taxes, ahd intallgible
properl)' taxes. The proposed
amendment wquld per!J1it,the leg·
islature to eliminate all t'ersollal
property schedules whic . farm·
er) and industry are stiJ requir·
ed to file on farm machinery,
livestock, and inventory that ar\,
l1ecehllry to their pro'l1u<:tlon

,prqcHses. " '.' ,. ,
(4) Hom. R~,. Charfii' -:-'- Tp,is.

Frdli~is thomas
Phoh. 68

. 'I

," ... 1

QUIZ, Ord, Nebr., Thursday, Nov, 20, 1969

, ,

JUDGE tHE GEHL MIX·ALL
<~';'ON ~OOR ~ARM!

Arr~nBe' n~w f~;' d MiX-AU' ,';,.
denion$fration and we/Jl grfnd . ,
.~nd mix 0 ;ew'f~ni of J~e~ FREE! -
~\'(' ~ake this pifer beCause we'r. 8\lre iou'll Ii~e tbt
j\1ix·~Il.ftatures:, (1) 66 jhin ha~ers that ,cut ..•
hot ppund •• ,sr:iiJJ ~nd ~!'Y" t~'uniform "~e; (2)
~'a!)able .s~eeq 'dri,ve O!' t~eaug~rfetd,~r; !3) twice ~
lllani barplMr; per S<iuar~' fool of ~ree~, are. t,han
opwr. rq,i.lls·; (~)'r~i;i~d ~ostfuc.tio~ fn;>lD, hitch to
tlOl'PC-r and mill to ,mixer; (5) unloadinr conveyor i1itu
~tcd l)i~h on tpc. Ir/iir'ie ••• 46 iril;h~ Off the "roubd.
Elltt'uds O\er bin's, bunks or sell-feederi.
,,~ . : - .J.,.' '. .~ _ ~ .
But,. " "11o,,,: abou.t judging this
for j'ourself? Call1lOw,to.lldled.
ule a Mix-AU dl'WootllratiQD
Oll ')'our (ltJlu. ~--...

""1IM6'"
G~e,ei1~~y Implement

.Ord, Nebr.

ot I r' ~ I

, Loup' City Coni.ri1. CO.,

.
r-
' .
.'
~

Biily B. Day
Ph~ne r3~' 13 .... , I r

I ;t"
, .' ,

.:"sPEt IAL
'. ~ "I '.' ,:., . , '. , "' t

airy CO,tlsignmenf Sale
. . , I

. '. • t f

w.e, qr,e~~e~Ji~g 1;0 ~e,~.(1, doiry,tci!tl~
fro +he. Taubeitheln • e9ge1ston and Cook and
Sornson herd. ':,! . '

..

.KidSe"y b;nger Si9nals
Gettin.p up nights, frequent or
scant~ flow, burnIng, backlCht,
Ie J t?~jns, sW$lIinfl or diulness
may b,t nature's warliing of fune·
Ii .n"l, kitineY dis9rdtrs."Oaf'ger
Aheadt Help rid. kidneys of ex
cesl a~jds and other wastes wit"
au KEJ,$. a. tOJ'ic-diuretic. ,This
well-bala.need formul. gives a
GErH~E lift to,increase 11"« r'g
ulate fassage. ~k lots of wa·
ter' to~ help ~l,)K"ETS help you.
i~elief . starts IN. 12 HOURS Qr
your 48c back at.•"y drug coun·
tH.; NO,W at WA,LKER ORl,!G,

(Pagl: 2)

Elec'tors Will Again Face long' List
Of Proposed ton'stituli6hal Changes

!
By M. M. Van. Kirk

Nebraska Farm Bureau
The 1969 Nebraska Legislat.u.re

waded 15 legislatIve bills, pi'o
l)osjn~ cOJlstilution~I' a III ~ ri d .
ue nts. These amendments will be
\ oted on in ~h~ November 1970
j eneral election. .' .

, . The 15 spec)al proPosals, C0,111'
I,aics with 17 that till' people
\ o(ed on in the 1963 general el·
tdion. ',,, ( '.. .,...

That- )'c;ir ,they oka):ed 12 of
the 1;1 proiJosals (or a high·
t r· thah·usu al approval ~rcent·
;, ge. The 1963 voting ,,'as hi&h.
li ghted by the exti'el}lely contro
\ ersial r>roposaJ to knock out the
,late income tax, ,', '

.\lthough the vottng IS more
tiun a: y('ar awa~\ Nebras.kans
l auld be familiarili,ng themselves
',\ lth the constitutional d,eciSlOn~
they Ilill h",'e to make.

Following are the 15 proposals
8Pprov~d by the legislatl,lre for
the ballot: i ,

(1) Voting Age - T\1is ~on·... "
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@t. ~ (~ ~. An Inspiring' Guest '"

~
c ~~'<J C' Mrs. WaYI~e. Stewarf. of Los l'lttle ·Want Ad~"

~ (." II I Angeles, C~lif.· ~i1s gu,esf sp.e.al<-
c;J • /;I. er at the meeting of the ORD

'''?'~' TOPS Club Tuesday evening. C. " et

:¥~:W[ b~~lii~c~t1~~r~;g:\'eT~:~nt~~I~t
;[:'. If .ing report on awards, penalties BIG
• and methods used in her south~n1

California club to eneOl1rage

rr~ me~nbers to achieve their goal.
~ An inspiring example, Mrs. Ste-

~
"-...I"-"~ wart showed a photograph of her· RESULTS

JI ...i~ .' self ta.ken at the time she .bec.ullle ... . .,. :. ...
-- =.iJ a member when she was 65 . . >

.......... lJounds heavier._I' ~""""'~~~"'-"---,. ~i!

NOTICE ..
ORO .LAN'b fl~L WAST~ PI~PQS~J. .~JTJ

,{ , .

W;shboJ'l~

Pi/(})Jir
"WElL.,MOt~llr FINAllY HAPPENED-
, . reAcHER f~1 PPfD III j. .
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,Ccabbage
New Crop

and Mrs. Elmer Bredthauer ivere In in Sohl'\veid.
Sund~IY evening visitors. 1\1.1'. and Mrs. George Clement 'YhanLsgivina Day

1\11'. and Mrs. Bill Hyscholl, visited !IIII'. anI) 1\~l's. Walter roth , " _ , ,I\- ,Of
:\Iike and Handy visited 1\11'. and Monday evening, . . .' , .' '..' ,

1\11'5. Will Foth last Tuesday evc· Mr. an~ Mrs. lfarry Foth were' ,.. N.QV·.em'.·.bllor 27th.
ning. Sunday dl\lller guests Qf Mrs. Ed _ . ,..

Julius Rachuy was a Sunday Cook. Irvin Schoemaker Q£' Sco- : .' • , .. .
dinnff guest of Mr. and Mrs. tia was all aflerrloon vl~itor.· • .,,; :; ,

~_o.Ir.£.":'~>Wt~_l!"lfto).! ....~~..:..nt.II.oIi..~i:-"M.... -,r..~UH!":n'.'m-<M~""."'7, ....t ......._--••J.----.....-------...-'-!'...- ..................""""'...---....----........~~,""..•,...,
.'\.t

<:r, Mrs. Joe Bartos at BUl"IvclJ.
Mr. and Mrs. Hoy Jacobs ami

Mrs. Dessie Vogeler of Nor t h
Loup visited Mr. amI Mrs. Evcr·
ett lIol'l1ickel Saturday evening.

Mr. and :'.lrs. \Vl1l ,'Old I\u,

among the hospital bO~Il'd memo
bel'S dining at the Elks CI'.Jb
Wednesday elening. jlr. and ~Ir"

Carl McKinnon were host and
hostess.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Kn:lpp
and Mrs. Bob Lueck spent Sun
day night at the Elks Club aIllI
heard the Dick Wickman bamL

Sund<lY supper guests of the
Alfred Bursons were Mr. anel
Mrs. Rollie Staab and children
and Dale Wilson.

Mi. and Mrs. Gordon Foth amI
family were Sunday din n e I'
guests of hel' folks, 1\11'. and :.\Irs.
J:<'rancis Hyschon. .

!\Jr. and Mrs. l<'red Shores ~11l1

family of Ord were Sunday din
ner guests of the Bill Hysehons.

Irene, Cheryl, Bonnie and Joy,
daughters of Mr. and Mrs. Merv
in HOfllickel, alld Kathy, dau~h
tel' of 1\11'. allll; Mrs. Kent HoI"
nickel, spent Thursday aftemoun
with the Earl Higgins family.

Arthur D'l\ all w'~S a Sund:;)
dinner gu"st of Kelvin Foth. In
the aftemoon the bo)s went
hunting.

Mrs. Emma Paider and Nancy
visited Meta Malottke and Em
ma Sn\ith Sunday afternoon. 1\lr.

Ord Quiz
---'...-~------c----

,

yo

Beauty School Graduate
Linua Pokomy is a recent

graduate of' Sar·Hob Co,llege of
Cosmetology in Grand Is 1and.
Tuesday she went to Lincoln to
take stale- bo:ud examinations.

The others are sta)ing with their
mqther, Mrs. Martin Fuss.

A Grandson for Masons
Mrs. Archie Mason is at the

:.\lenil I lVLlS0n home in Ord help·
ing care for her new grandson,
~lichacl Archie, weight 7 pounds,
3 ounces, who made his entry
into this \\'orld as tlie Apollo 12
astronauts left for the moon
at 10:22 a.m. (c.s:r.) Friday. The
baLy boy has thr~e sisters 
Vickie, Marcia and Debra, whv
welcome him.

Kevin Is 3
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Knapp

entertained at supper Saturday
honoling the Nov. 17 birthday
of their 3-)'ear-old-son, Kevin.
Guests were Kevin's grazidpar
ents, 1\11'. and Mrs. Joe Knapp
and 1\Ir. and ~Irs. Edwin LeI1z.

Babbles by Bertha
The sudden death of Martin

Fuss, known by many as "Pele,"
Sunday was a shock to folks in
this communit.y. He had spent
most of his life here and at one
tLue lin::d just north of us.
There is also a family connec
tion. His sister }<'ried3 IS married
to my brothel', Walter Foth.

Anoth,-'r one also tied to this
community was i{atherine Hel
ler, \\110 died receutly. She made
h(l' home with her sistcr, Mrs.
Mabel Cornell, a.nd joined Mu·
tu,l! !3cncfit Club in Mira Valky
after I~er retirement as honleex
tension agc-nt, 1111'S. Cornell gave
devotcd care to her sister duro
ing her long illness. My sisler-in
law Beulah (1\11'5. Clare Clement)
and I visited :.\Irs. Cornell Satur·

,day afternoon. .
George 15re111er reports that his

mother, 1\11'5. Elsie Bremer, who
is in a Brookings, S. D., hospital,
no\\" can be in a wheel chair part
of the time. An 83·yeClr-old WOlll
an is in the rOom with her. Her
visitors visit Mrs. Bremer too.

Pareut-Teacher conferences at
Kearney Junior High gave stu
dents two days of vacation Mon
day ami Tuesday. Our grandson
Fdwin sta)\'d in Kearney to help
direct parents in the new school.
Would that be an indoor traffic
cop? Grandson Victor is spend
ing that vaeiltion with liS, Be-

. sides helping his Grandpa he has
don~ a little huntjng. Somehow
he works up a good appetite.

State· Bank
. '. Ord. Ne.br.

I-Iow Is YOU.·S?

Income Tax Time is the

Severe Tes~ of Memory

Now is the tirne

...

PAYMENT

LE r Y.OIJ~ CHECK ,STIJ6S
... ' ..J - - '" ;~. ~ ..~ .".; =' - -. 1 "

:. . BE YOUR MEMORY

••••• AND

PROOF OF

to '.stqrtll sir)9

a ;C~eckijn9 Account

, ,

"lVe lime GrVlrl1 lly llelping Others Grvw",

TROU

Merilb~.r FDIC

, ~-nlmn;" '.

$f~l~
TWo-o-oZZ
~/anq~t;

fJosture ~On(r~
MAfTRE.SS AND BOX: SPRING SET
W,J1 H INDEPENDENT COIL ACTION

'Zlomk,']-Ccll"in
Furliaur~

gins ~hol\cd pictures of their re·
cent trip to New York City and
\Va~hingtou, V.C. with United
Methodist Church SUlllla;, eve·
ning. The lIlcn's FdlolVshlp was
in charge of refreshments dur·
ing the social hour following.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Vlach attend·
ed the wedding of her cousin,
EveI)n Kainent, and William Tu·
illJ at Grace Baptist Church in St.
Paul Saturday afternoon.

Mrs. Edwin Lenz attended an
executi\ e bOJrd meeting of \V.S.
C.S. of the United Methodist
Church in Lincoln Wednesday
and Thursday. She drove to Ar
cher Tuesday and accompanied
Mrs. E. L. Ferris.

Mr. aild Mrs. Edwin Lenz left
for Cincinnati, Ohio, by car Sun·
da):. Mrs. LeDz is attending a
mecting of program material
chairmen of the United Metho·

. dist Churdl in that city. The
meetings end Thursday. Theil' re
turn depends Oil weather condi-
tions. . '

George lkll' attended the fu
neral senices of C. J. (Pete) Wil
son, G7, at Loup City Monday af·
telnoon of last week. .

1\11'. and Mrs. Bud Layher of
lone, Calif, visited the IS3ae Lu·
oma family Saturday evening.

Mr. alld Mrs. Slilnley Petska
and family of Wahoo spent the
weekend with her folks, Mr. and
Mrs. Edgar Hoc. :.\11'. petska canH'
for decr hunting but had no
luck.

Mr. and Mrs. Tony Paseka of
Omaha were Satunl,ly overni~ht

and Sund<ly guests of Mr. anel
~hs. Ed Vlach. Mrs. Paseka is a
sister of Mr. Vlach. Mr. and Mrs.
Steve Swanek of Cotesfi"Jd spent
Sunday evening with ~lr. and
Mrs. Vlach. I

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Di:'xter
an<l famil¥ of Chalnbers were
Sunday d\l111er guests of her
folks, the Joe Pokorn)·s.

Sunday aftet;noon and supper
guests of :.\11'. an(,! Mrs. Leo :.\lroc
zek and Janice were ~Ir. and l\Irs.
LaVern :.\Iroczek alld family, lIlrs.
Ray Mroczek and cbilc.lren, all of
Loup . City and !\II'. and 1\1(s.
Tom Mroczek of Aurora.

Jonet\1 Donnely of Grand Is
land was a Sunday amI !\Iolllby
guest of Linda Pokorny at the
Joe Pokorny home.

Rev. and Mrs. Earl Higgins,
Cynthia, 1\lark and Timothy visit·
cd his folks, Mr. and Mrs. Clar
ence lliggins, at Kearney Satur·
day afternoon. .

Mr.' and Mr~. Ervin Sohrweid
\\el~e last' Wednesc.lay eve n i 11 g
guests of the Thei;ld Nelsons. Mr.
and Mrs. Hoger' Sohrweic.l aJ1d
chilc.lren of Kearney were also
guests of the Nelsons. Mrs. Sohr·
\\rids Nov. 15 birthday was ob-

Personals sClved. '.
Coming from a distance for the! Mrs. lIIauc.le Huffman of Dun-

Thunday funeral services of 11in~ was a Sunc.l3Y dinner guest
Evert Boettger were Mr. and of ncr son and family, the Ell
:\irs.· Oscar Pooschke of Portland, Huffmans. Mr. anll Mrs. Vonald
Ore., 1\11'. and Mrs. Harry Poosch- McMullen of Burwell joined them
ke, of Shelton, 1\11'. and Mrs. Her· in the afternoon. The Huffmans
man Bredthauer of Lincoln, Mr. aud guests called on Mr. and
and Mrs. Rolland Gross of Raven- 1\Irs. EI nest Lange in Onl, thell
na, 1\1r. and Mrs. S. 1\1. Villow of retuI nl'd to the Huffman home
Hastin:;s, Mary Jane Villow of for lunch.
Lincoln, 1\11'. and Mrs. Bill Dillow George Bremer and Bill Vogt'!·
of Holdrege, :.\11'. and Mrs. Herb- erof North Loup visited :.\11'. and
ert 13redth:H1er of Cairo, Mrs. EI· Mrs. James Bremer at St. Libory
la M;llollke and l\Irs. G cor g e Sunday afternoon.
Hames, both of Scotia, 1\Ics. Ves· Mr. and Mrs. S. M.· Dillow of
sic Vogeler, Bill Vogeler and Hastings, 1\Iary Jane Villow of
Hatl)e Sautter, all of Nor t h Lincoln and 1\Ir. and Mrs. Bill
Loup and Mr. and Mrs. William Dillow of Holdrege \vere Thurs-

Ord. Ne~r, Beams of Arcadia. day dinner guests of the Lores
_";_"~''''=~'",_''''~'-_'''<''''''' The Hev. and Mrs. Earl Hig- Hornickels.. ..-......-...................:-.:.~~-4- ..._" ... 'e·.··'"- '...·_·r Mrs. Henry Lange drove to

.. , .'''\.-" Grand Island Friday afternoon
an4 spent the night with her
daughter and family, the Morris
Elliotts. Saturday she visited Mr.
and 1\11'5. James Bremer, and hel"
fa,ther, \Vllliam Holtz at st. Li·
bory.

Don Clement and sons of Kear
ney spent Sunday at the George
Clements. Vidor sta)ed for a
loager visit, plill)!l\n.g to return .
home Tuesday evelling.

Mr. and 1\lrs. Reuben Staab of
BClw)n spent last Monday and
Tuesday with their son and fam

. ily. the Hollie Staab:;.
l\I~. and 1\lrs. Isaac Luoma \is

ited Mrs. Eva McNeilis at Gree·
ley Friday. •

1\11'5. Bob Sto\\e1l and daugh
ters arc guests of her folks, Mr.
and Mrs. Llo)d Ge\veke, while
Bob hunts deer at North Platte
with his brother, Williard Sto
well of Omaha.

MIS. Roberta Stewart and son
Danny of Cozad spent the week·
en(,! in Mira Valley - Mrs. Ste
wart with her folks, Mr. and Mrs.
V<ln Cook, and Vanny with his
cousin, Bob Cook. The boJ's went
hunting.

~r. and :.\11'5. Wilfred Cook al.ld
Vebby were Sunday afternoonan? supper guests of hel" moth-

~el.urn for FUl1erai
t;311cd home" by the de3th of

their fatl}er, 1\lal'tin Fuss, SU!l43Y
wcre Mr. and ~Irs. B()bl"u~s and
three children cf Fairburv, !III'S.
Ellen June 1\Iullins and chil,li'\;'n
of Lincoln and :.\1rs. Janelle Trot·
tel' of l<'argo, N. V. Bob :llld Ellen
June' and· fanliEes c"mo at onc(',
but Mrs. Troller found tr3\Cling
by car difficult due to weath
er conditions and only got as far
as Xankton, S. V., by late ~lon·
day 'evening. Lori Fuss, dlughter
of . Mr. and ~Irs. Bob Fuss, is
spedding part of her timo here
with :.\11'. and ~1rs._Walter Fotb.

Korner Kl't\els
Komel' Kulters Extension Club

members had a tasting party
Thursday evening with !lIrs. Hol
lie Staab ashosless. The women
brought fa\ oj·ite Christmas good
ies t!lostlv cookie" a'ml candy,
which wel:e sall1pled by the 13
members and guests, Nadine Kli
mek and :.\Ics. Arlo Ehn·sman.
Hecipc's were also e,-chctllged.

A demonstration of "Sli\11
Jinl," an exercising device, lIas
ghen by Nadine KJill~l'k. .

1h8 VecemuCl' met'til1g Will be
a ChristnlJs party for memtJc'l'S
awl their' hu:oballds at the Eu
getie Brcdthauer ho,ne Vec. 11.

.' " 11

By Bertha CI~mtnt

:.\Irs. Joe l'okoll1y e-ntcrtaitH',1
1\lutucll Bendit Extell"ion Club in
her hOllle \Vcdnl'sllay afternoon.
Eightet:l !nel11'Jl:rS ,tnd t\VO vis·
ItOIS. 1\lr5. Ed Cook amI Mrs.
Goldie Thompson were l)resent
as we 11 as Lind ,1 Poke my, dau gh
tel' of the hostess.

Vuring the business meeting it
was voled to send Chrlstlnas do
nations to the Ncb I' a ~ k a
Children's Home in Omaha and
the' Bel)S' Tl'dining School in
Kearnev.

Mrs .. Albt'rt Petersen presed
ed the lesson ''Care of l<'umilure"
and used Mrs. l'okomy's bllffcl
for' demonstration.

. The ne} t 111eeting \\ ill be a
fc\ll1ily ~'hristm~s supper part)· at
Vallcyslue Dec. 11.

,

/ .
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Fronds Thomas
Phone 68

Love,
Vickie Mason

Burwell V/unwn Dios
After Long Illness

,:\lrs, . Lucina Tetschner, 50,
VI Ife of Llo) u Tetschner, die d
:\lunuay night at the BLll'\lell hos
pital She had been in failing
health the pJst three years and
had Dec n seriously ill the past
sC\lTal months, '
, Funeri11 scllkcs hale been set

for Tll'JrsdJY at :2 p tn, in the.\'" L~' l\ (,r GeJ (h'.lrlh at Bur·
\,,11 II :th the Eel, L€la!ld Geer
l'ffilldin; Burial ,,\ill bc in the
C'll'-,',I' "cel ('c;ndC1Y, Tl'e Flem·
111-' f 11'. red l{'Cl:le of Dei) II ell b
1:1 (rhf"" of arrangcments,

.\lrs, Tetschncr lIas born Jul1
22, 1!=i19 at BUl'Ilcll. lIer parent's
\"ere lkrt and Lillian :\lurllhy
~,ll'Cl p, She altenJeJ GarficlJ
(oclnly School. On Sept. 29, 1941
she aLl! Llo\u l'etsehner \lere
m.. l'l lcd at O'nl,

S'J1"\ ilors include hcr hu"banel
t,"J "ons Lloyd Jr, and Glenn of /
Bunlell; ol'.e granJehild; one sis·
tel', :iII'S, Dorothy Freeman of
BUtll cll aml one brother Floyu
:ilc1ol'l' of l'pbnd, Calif, She was
pre'(('c!eu in death by her par·
er,ts al~u one b!.:;thll'.

Mu~k]'~:t tl'Jppcrs in Nebraska
3\ er:lgeu 33 pelts each duriilg
the 19G3 season and netted an
a~er~,ge price of 61 cents per
hide.

~{"L 't :" ~ ':. t.'C(.'\" 'l(, 't,''(. 'i;''i.,'-t.'{'''l:'<''('('<'.

~ -~

~ ofd/(,1'J 10 l~
~ ~
~ _~~ll,la ~
~ /.11' , ~
~ l--1;#IIJ 1) ~
~ ~

- &Dc'ilr sontJ,
I I', cI!~ t a t~ pe\l!i ter anu a hot

,,1;eels lrack "ilh 8 hot wheel
cars, I W2I1t a matchbox double
100;> track with 8 matchbox cars.

I want a, 5-specd spyder sassy
25·inch girls bike with a basket
to put on. ,
. I Want a neW bascbalt glove
and b~lseball shoes.

I want some moccasins, dark
bro\\n like 111y friend, Lisa Moody,

I W~tnt some ice sbtes that
arc.. v~hite,

or
Bus. Phone 313

For further infol nlalion cont~et

lour> City Comm. Co.
Loup City, Nebr.

Stockm:lll's Cafe is alwa)'s open eally on sale dJYs
for your convenience.

"A/\\LI)S A Rc!iulJ!e M(//.~r:t"

Horse ~ale
Sunday, Novenlber 30th

Note! Last one of the year.
Consign your horses. tack and saddles

eurly for this sale. '

S ~adill':J at 12:00 UOOIl
, '

Hog & CalHe Sale Every Monday
Hog Sule at 9:00 CatHe Sale at 12 Noon

Billy B. Day
PhC'1e 313

FREE
10 • 12 Lb.

wHh' fhe puurc,hase of every

NeVI Chrys!er and Plymouth

or 1969 Executive CtJf

Anderson Motor·'nc.
Ord, N~br. i'

OHer Good Until Nov. 27th

~

37-2t
:.aL.-~~~~_Io"' .... ;,:~ •......,..., ~r;I; ..,~~• .'.!"'!f~""""WO:-~ UIII!"Jr'''·'::!!.-~I!!~!:''.:DII('''_'''''__'' ~

Off The Sttucire
Early Ober vance

Huth (inle members of the
j<'lnt Pres1.J~terian Church held
a pre-T,hinksgil ing fe~\st at the
church \Vednesuay, S pee i a 1
guests at the noon cO\l;:rt'd dish
dinner were Rev, and :'Ilrs, Ken·
11(th Bunnell anu family, Mrs,
Glen !3cer!ine anu !IiI'S. Gar 1
Oli\ cr.

......__-... ' .,,,,_,, ",m··,,'·'· _.

Eggs
\\ heat
Corn
Oats
R~e
~lilo

The price's below \\ ere ob!:lin·
ed from reliable Ord firms Tues
uay afternoon anu are subject to
change:

La~t This
Week Week

$ ,34
1.21
1.07

,66
.92

1.70

Ord Markets

the antHlJl Valley County Farm
Bureau n,eeting,

,The Policy Development Com·
n11((ee drafted a slate of reC0111·
menu3tions v~ hkh were voted on
by delegates at the state con·
Hntion in Lincoln this week.
Commodity n:pre~entation on the
committee incluucd cattle grull'
ers, C1ittll' feeders, hog produc·
HS, \\he~lt growers, anu cor n
glo\\ers. .

By such a process c'ome the
Farm Bureau's positions on such
eyntl:oversial SUbjects as school
dlstnct reorgam~ation, taxes,
farm programs, etC'.

Representing the Valley County
Farm ilureau as voting delegate's
at the ~tate cOl1\ention \\ere Orcl
Koelling and Herbert Bredthau·
er. Alternates were Kenneth
Koclling and Willis Plate.

and

Ham - Roast Turkey
DrE-ssing and all the Trimmin']s

Plus the Salad Bar

Pumpkin Pie with Whipped Cream

Adults $2.25 Children Under 12 $1.25

lounge V/ill De Open
11 :30 to 3:00 P.M.

........._"""' ......."..........,__.""-...,.,...""_......_-..c.__'... .,,_......., ""y<="'-...-......M.. ~

Mr. & Mrs. Vencil Souda
will honor their pm e~1ts on their

Golden Wedding Anniversary

and v~ill also be seniilg a Thanksghing special.

Thanbgiving Dinner Served

\ .11:30 to 2:30 P.M.

Thanksgiving Day

e

SEE YOIJ 'TI:'IAN!{SGIVING DAY

"FOR rliE FINEST FOOD5"

.THE VETERAN'S CLUB
Ord, Nebr.

The children of

Mr. & Mrs. louis Zabloudil

THANKSGIVING DAY MENU

VETERA~·J·S CLUB
Oi-d, Nebr.

with a reception
at the Veteran's Club

Lower Level

NQ Gills Plea5e
~~~-~'!"'~_~."'~]~llH~'lIft'lR~~

THAN~SGIVING DINNER
Call 128-5351

Sunday, November 23, 1969
From 2:00 to 5:00

is faktng Reservations lor

Loc(d "'len At tend
State Meetings
Of Farln Bure'1u

Herbert 13redthauer of ArcadL,
and \V[Jter Foth of Ord - state
affairs chailman and national
affairs eh~tirman, respcctil ely,
of the Valley County j<'ann Bu·
[(au j<"ederation - attcnueu a
preliminary polky discussion of
the Nebraska Falm Bureau reo
cently in Granu Island. George
l):rajnik, out-going presidrnt of
the Valley County organization
also attenueel'.

Purpose of the meeting was to
discuss anl! consolidate more
than 850 l't'c0111111enuations that
v\ill be made to the state organi.
zation for state and national pol
icy in 1970. The 1't:commend3tions
come from lhe 87 coun1y Farlll'
Bureau organizations affiliated
\~ ith the state unit,

Hesults of the preliminary
policy discussion meeting thei1
went to the State Policy Devekp-

, ment Committee, composcd of 18
mc'n alld \\ omen from all parts of
Nebraska, plus John Klinker
Douglas County fannerfeecler'
who as vice-president of the Ne:
braska j<\mll Bureau se 1'\ cd as
chairman of the committee. :\11'.
Klinker was in Ord recently for

Pkg.

49c

Pkg.

20c

Lb.

39c

Can

13c

Lb.

1Sc

Can

19~

DAVE
MARTIN

,.i<e~td

Select Norbe5t

Turkeys

r\~w Crop NaHl

Oranges I ••••

Re)nolds lI('a~y Duly

Wrap ••••••

Our }'amily

PUlnpkin •.••---------_._._-
Ple~;mor Salad Pkg.

Marshmallows 19c

Housing Bill
The Ilouse of Hevresentatiles

last wee k passed by a\1 over·
whelming vote the 106g 10usin~

bill, which came to the floor 01
Congrt:ss as a $3 billion program
but ended up at $5 bilI1011.

The bill incluued $2 billion for
urban renewal; $112 billion for
the government's National Mort·
gage Assn, to purchase mort·
gages on low,cost housing insured
by the FHA and the VA; $150
million for housing loans to the
eluerly; anti substantial funds for
tf.e hume ow nership and rental
assistance programs for low-in·
come families.

This was an authorization bill,
with the money still to be appro·
priatE'CJ. It is far abo\ e the Presi·
dent's budget - another example
of the fn.e·wheeling, free-spenu
ing Htion of this Congress.

Monte were SUlJl13y vbitors in
the Albert 11al kins home at
Ewing,

~lr. and Mrs, Jake }<'Oste'!' and
Hcnnie visited SUllClay E:Hning in
the Don Long home at Ord, Mrs.
Foster and Mrs, Long visited
Mrs. Long's mother, Mrs, Hal"
ry Clement, in the Ord hospital.

Shop At Home!

. ---------
Birthday Calendars

Birthuay Calendars, a project
of the North Loup-Scolia !\I.Y.j<',
ale now available from any mem
ber of the ~roup, There are 11101'e
than 600 blrthuays listed in the
1970 calendar.

Vieln;:11l '
Pre"ident :-lixon:~ d~ort~ to, d~~

escalate the war In VIetnam al1·
ll,ear t? be attaining success.
CasualtIes are at the 101lest point
for several ye::lrS and offensil e
action by American troops has
almost completely ceascd.

ThE.re is muc h optimbm it)
\,,:aslungton that the Prt'sident
w1l1 be successful in his efforts to
bring about a peaceful solutio?l
to this conflict.

National Debt
In ·1961 the national debt was

$239 billion; today it is $359 bil-
lion. -

In 1r,01 it took an appropria·
tion of $9 billion to pay for the
inter,;st on our national debt· 10
d"y it takes $18 billion. T his
amounts to nearly one of every
tell dollars SPClIt by the federal
gov ulullcnt.

~a'ic reascns for the doubling
of ll1ter('~t costs are the increased
cost of mCl1l'y, or higher inlen'st
I'a tes, and of course the $70 bil
lion it1crease in our national debt.

Medicare
The $4 a-month voluntary pay

111(;n~S m:lde by the elderly under
!\It'ulcare to co\ er doctor fees \V ill
g9 up next July 1 to at least $5
per month.

This was disclosed by Social
Security Commis~ioner Robert
Ball in testimony before th~
House \Vays and !l1eans Commit·
tee recently. He cited rising medi.
cal costs as the rc'ason, .

Twenty million Americans \\ho
come under the Metlicare pro-
gram will be affected. '

Our Family

Fruit Cocktail

North Loup
JACK &JILL

Pkg. Baking

23c Dales
Lb.

39c
Lb. Lean Mea(y }'rbh Made Lb.

. 31c Pork Sausage 49c

November 20 • 21 • 22

• • • • •

, 1

25 Lb. Sack

BETTY CROCKER

With This Coupon

$1.79

·CAKE MIXES

3 for 7Sc
With This Coupon

Robin Hood Flour

Wg
GIVE·
\;:! --- .....

Ja(k & JIll Brull n 'n Sen e

Rolls. ~ .....

Fre,h

Cranberries I

Koa,ted

Peanuts

Golden Vallpy Frozen

Our }'amily

Cranberries

, ~ Oz. Box 10 Lb. Bag

Cool Whip SSe Sugar ,$1.09
With pure ha;,e or ' 2 Gal. MIlk

Lge, SizeC 33 Dc>,y Fl'e,h, _

_o~rn_._._._••_._._c Peas. ~. . . . .
I Can

.. 23c

.....-...•........•.•.

...._.~ .......•.•.•.. ,

••...•.•.....•.......

AND THE KING OF THE JUNGLE - S&H GREEN STAMP'
WITH EVERY PURCHASE

Stock, Up For

Thanksgiving Feast

spenu the winter..
Two new families have been

\\elcomed to Ericson, They ar~
the Dick Rennel s anu Lavem
Grosses,

Mr. and :\lrs. George Cordes of
Wolbach \vere Sundav dinner
guests in the Llo) d 'Kasse1der
home,

Gene Kasse1der of :\litchell,
S.D., visited. i.n the Kenneth
Kasselder home Sunday. Mr. and
1\1rs. Llo) d l<asselder \\ ere also

~ callers.
1\11' .. anu lIlis. Jim Woodworth

and 1\11'. and Mrs, Francis Senn
were SunuJY afternoon luncheon
guests in the HaJrh KeeLer home,

1\1rs. John Rooinson and Jeff
of Lincoln, Mrs. Eleanor Senn,
and !lirs. Ralph Keezer were Onl
shoppers Tuesc\ay. •

l\h:s. Emma Dutcher and Lisa
of Greeley were SatuI~day after·
noon callers in the Jake Foster
home.

Several attended the junior
class play, "j<'inders Creepers,"
at Bartlett j<'riJJY evening in the
Wheeler Central gym,

A week ago Sunuay Mr. and
Mrs. Glen Hallner and Mr, and
Mrs. Tony Usasz and family of
Grand Island were Sunday din·
ncr guests in the Cecil Hallner
home, In the afternoon the Usasz
family visited in the home of
Mrs. Barb:tl'a Usasl.

Raymond Gray of Albion was
a Sunday supper guest in the
Cecil Hallner home.

Tuesday Mr. and l\lrs. Cecil
Hallner \\ ere dinner guests in the
Emery George home.

Mr, and Mrs. Paul Wdtzki were
Sunday dinner guests in the :\1ike
Foster home. :\1r. and 1\lrs. Dar

',rell Foster and :\like and Cindy
Weitzki of Grand Island were
\\eekenu guests.

Mrs. Hoy West and :\Jrs. Flo~ d
Olson attended a coffee Friuay
afternoon in the dining room of
the Unitell Methudist Church at
Bartlett.

Mr. and :\Irs. Wa!Ten Olson
and family of ilartlett were Sun
day dinner guests in the Flo~d
Olson home. The occasion was
to celebrate a pre-birthday for
Mrs. Warren Olson. Afternoon
callers were Mr, and !\Irs. Paul
Oster· of Platbmouth,

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Prussa
and Jill mOl ed to Ainsworth
Thursday.

Mrs. Bea j<'oster and 1\1rs.
Louise Buckles visited in the
Keith Poland home at Onl Sat·
uruay.

!III'S. Vera HOI wart, Mrs.
Louise Buckles, and !l1rs. \ ilea
j<'oster were Sunday dinner
guests in the home of lIlrs, Eliza
beth Lilienthal.

The W q men's Club md
\Vednesd"y afternoon- in the
home of Mrs. Bea Foster with
11 members present.

The Willing Workers met in the
home' of !\l:rs. Vernon Abbott
Wednesday afternoon. Later ~1rs.

Roy Cram and Miss Florence
Thompson of ilul'\\('ll and Mrs.
Flo~ d ObOl1 called in the' Jake
Foster home.

Mr. anti 1\1rs. lIiark ilody fie ld
\\ err Sunday evening visitors in
the S. V. !lIentLer homC'.

1\irs, Bill Lewis and Mrs. Wil
ma Nicolai left Tuesday for their
homes after attenuing the fu
neral of their father, Llo~d Pat·
rick, and visiting with other reI·
atives.

Mrs. Bea }<"oster, Mrs. Loube
Buckles, and Mrs. Eli~abeth Li·
lienthal were Sunday supper
guests in the home of Mrs. Vera
llorwart.

Mr. and !\Irs. Paul Patrick and
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh James and

QUIZ, Ord, Nebr,. '1 hursJJY, Nov, 20, 1969

The .Great Au!umn Sale. Big $aving~ on Norge and
Westinghouse .dryers. Even bigger savings thi~ year.'
Chop. a whopping $50 off the price of a new Norge or
Yt'e~t1~ghouse dryer .during the Great Autumn Sale. $169,
Includ,~g normal Installation. Anytime you can drop
th~ pnce on a new gas dryer that low, you've got 4
thl~gs. One, a great deal. Two, the lowest automatic
drying co~t per load you ~an get. nree, convenience
that lets you dry clolhes fluffy fresh and sweet, indoors.
rour, ~lt(lemery long life. And, natural gas puts the
press III permanent press- gas drying keeps it in. So
there's less ironing. Buy now, save .big during the Great

11~=:::~I~A~uutumn S~le, at jour Kansas Nebraska Natural Gas office.
.~

(PJg~ 4)

Monte l~ 5
Mrs. Hugh James hosted a

birthda~' party for her son, 1\lon·
te, on his 5th birthday Saturday
a!t~rnoon with 12 guests present.
They were Patly lIol'\1 art, Mark
and Mike Young, B~1l'bie Foster,
Curt, Patty and Christine Weber,
Kim Madsen, Stacy Baker, Doug
and Brad Welton, and Kent Lar·
~on. Cake and ice cream \\ ere
sened.

By Lu~lIa Foster

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Dahlsten
received word that their daugh
ter, Mrs. Bob Mason' of Ashland,
undel'\~'ent surgery last Wednes·
day at the Wahoo hoopital. :\irs,
Mason previously had undergone
~urgery five \\eeks ago,

of Omaha,
j<'rid~1Y !\ir. amI !\Irs, Earl

Renner and Rob went to Omaha
and visited their e~'e doctor.
They also visited in the Larry
KraJ1l:e home in Cent~al City,

Gene Schmeits was a Monuay
overnight guest of Rick Renner.

Rita Renner of Lincoln spent
the weekend in the home of her
parents, !\ir, and Mrs. Earl Ren·
ner, Rick and Rob, Sunday Pete
Foxvv orlhy of Scotia \\ as a din
ner guest.

Tim Schrllnk' was a WeUnes·
day overnight guest of Rick Ren·
ncr.

A \Vee k ago Tuesday :\1rs. Gil
bert Baker visited lIlrs. Ethel
Hoffa at the Plaza in BUrl\ ell.

Mr. and :'I1rs. Otto Oberg went
to O'Neill Tuesday on business.
They attended the Van Horn
Herdord Sale at Paige and pur·
chased a bull. .

Mrs. otto Oberg and Mrs. Roe
Weber were Albion shoppers Sat
urday.

Mr. and Mrs. Elton Striker and
family of Burwell were Sunday
visilors in the Pete Dahlsten
home.

Max Pleiss of Omaha sta~ ed
last week with the Pete Dahl·
stens, He spent the week deer
hunting.

Mr, and Mrs. Hugh James and
Monte were Wednesday evenin d

visitors in the Albert Harkins
home at Ewing. .

Otto Oberg went to O'Neill on
bllsines,s Thursday,

. Mr. and Mrs. Don Keezer and
sons of Doniphan were weekend
guests in the James Woodworth
home. Saturllay afternoon call·
ers were :'111'. anu Mrs. Van Bus·
kirk and son of Doniphan, Rusty
Keezer of Grand Islanll, anll Sue
Dreher of Kearney. Mrs. Bus
kirk and :\1rs. Woodworth were
old schoolmates,

!\irs. Lee Weber, Susan and
Sharon, and :'Ill'S. :'IIary Davlin
am! lIiary visited with Mrs. Pat
O'Gorman anti :'Iirs. Walter Lung
in Greeley Saturuay afternoon.

Susan Weber was a j<"riday'
ovel'llight guest of Bebe Dahlsten

. in the Pete Dahlsten home,
Mr. and !l1rs. Fred Meinecke of

BUI'\\ell and !III'S, Emma Dutch
er anti Lisa of Greeley were Sat·
urday afternoon visitors in the
Art Ogden home,

Mr. and Mrs. Albert j<"reouf
and Donnie were Wednesday e\c·
ning visitors in the Jake f'oster
home,

Mrs. Don Foster anti Barbie
\\el'e Saturday overnight and
Sunuay guests in the Earl Lewis
home at Ta~lor.

:\11'5, Cecil Hallner visited in
the Don j<"oster home Saturday
afternoon. '

Winnie ilartz of North Lou l}
was a Saturd~,y dinner guest in
the Gilbert Baker home.

I Mrs. Martha Jackson visited
in th~ Bill Patrick home j<"riuay

Per~ol1c:s morl1lng.
Mr. and Mrs. How~'1 d :-lutting A gruup of women had a birth·

met Mr. and Mrs, Harolu Hoepp· day party for Mrs. D, E. J<'oulk
ncr of North Loup in Ord Thurs· Tllursllay afternoon at the home
da~ evening and. Iven' their sup- of Mrs. John Sanford.
per guests at the Elks Club. Tammie j<'ield was a Sunday

¥rs. Howald Nutting and Mrs. o\:(,'I'night guc'st of her grand-
Roscoe Kasselder visited in the mother, lI1rs. John Sanforl!.
George Lockhart home at On! Mr. anti lIlrs, D. E. Foulk \\ ere
Salurday afternoon, Saturday brellkfast guests in the

Recent weekend guests in the Leon j<'oulk home, 1\11'. and 1\irs.
Earl Renner home \\ere lIIr. and D. E. Foulk left. Saturday fore·
Mrs. Grant Blackman anu Kathy . noon for Brow nsville, Tex., to
-.~-~-------~----- -~--~-~--~--------------

, Treats Employ~'s

Mrs. John Bartmi~,k &ale a
supper at the Legion Clu b 111 Bur
well .for her employes of the
Sale Barn. Cafe. Gue"ts. were
Mrs. Harry Foster, Mrs. 13 i 11
Patrick, Mrs. Charles Weitzki,
Mrs. Wayne McCain, Mrs. Willie
McCain, Mrs. Louis Heinz anti
Joan, Mrs. Oldrich Ill'ebel." 'and
MOl1lca USasz.

Packing Clothe~ for Needy
The Women's Society is going

to pack used clothing Wednesday
aft\:rhoon in the dining room of
the, United l1ethodist Church.
The tlothing is being sent to the
needy. Miss Ida lIiae Bumgard
ner. is in charge of the !lHssion
Society.

..

Celebrate 45th Anniversary
Wednesday e\'ening ':Vr. and

Mr~. Otto OQerg went to Sl. Paul
and. met Mr. and ~1r~. Arthur
Ob~rg oC Hordville anu :\lr, and
Mrs. Vernoli Obt:rg of Grand Is
land.' and all had supper at
Pal\l's Supper Club to cele.brate
Mr. and Mrs. Otto Oberg's 45th
\\ eqding anniversary. ..

,Legion Ha~ SO\lP Supper
S~\eral attended the soup sup'

per' held in the }<"ifl.' H'1lJ at ilart·
lett on Veterans Day. ~1rs, Harry
t'oster won the door priLe, The
evening was spent pla~ ing bingo.

~

Harvt$t of Thanks '\uction
The annual Han est of Thanks

AUCtion for the United :il'lhodist
Ch4rch was held T!l'Jr.d.:y eve·
nin,g in the ComllLu1iLY Hall at
ErifSon. A nice cro\\ d al"tended,
anq the articles broupht a goo'd

~ pri~e. Lunch of coffee, sand
wi~hes and cake \\ as ,cn cd fol·
lowing the auctiun.

~ Ini~res Colllr~c"e
Doug Patrick inj,w d his col·

larbone Wedneod~v at school
whHe pla~ing foot\)<,IL He was
placed In a cast al:tl is contir\Uing
his~ studies at sc!lu"J:, ..
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Ericson Events

Dahl~ten Daughter Undergoes Second Operation

i

~



Christmas in November Bazaar
-' EI~s Lodge, Ord, Nebr, 12:30
to 9:CO P.M. - Tea Tab'e 
Bake Sa Ie - Handicrafts. Dance
at 9:00 P.M. opel' 10 the public.
$pCnsOI ed by th~ DOES. 37·2bf rc

. ~Ir. amI IIIrs. Hichal'u Collister
cf Lincoln \\ ere Satunl<lY guests
of Rev. amI !\Irs. LeonaI'Ll S.
Clill k 111 Scotia. They returned
to Lineoln S3tunlay evening.

CALVIN

mother, Mrs. JamC'3 h\ allski;
i?,I~ll tIle )O'-lll~e~t uf the Cour gen·
cr:lliolis, little TUC0ll1a.

The b:']"y is the fil st gr('at
glandehilu of :\11'. and :\Irs,
Jallll'S I\\all~ki of r:l)liJ. 11 i s
lll::-tU li:d gl'.lllo.1IJ_lll'nls, :'III'. ami
1111'S. lIarulu 1311r,Oll of Old, \\er~

a1st) prl',enl at the Frid"y e\ c·
ning 1C llniun

HeIJti\l's teplC"scntating
fOLlr gCllCI~,ti01IS - gall,cll'L1 <it
tbe El\Jia lIall Ld \\Cl.'k to
honor 511'. allLl :\1r s. HoLl! t Ka·
puslka 21.d son TaCVl~13. of lIunts·
\ ille, Ab, !\II'. KqJu,tb is th~

fUlll1Cf Ka I vI 13u I ~on.

PiC'turl'll are I{Ot01 t Kapll,tk 1,
his t!lolh..:r, IIIrs. 1':. P. "Spud"
K8vu,tk3; ;\1 I' s. Ki1pclo,llc,'s

Ord. Ncb.,.

NOW ... EAT WELL AND

LOSE UGI.Y FAI!
liny, condensed l~b[d "'It', H.e )(·11
l\educlng Flan h~:ps you red'.J~e ex·
'e~s;ve ",e[Ght. Why ~o hun~ry? Eat 3
serl5ible l ~ati5fyir,g rne~!s f:vt:lyJ.;J'I
and S[;1I1 do",,!

RemvHS Pounds ani IncheS!
Ne .... )(·11 Tablds and R~Ju~i!lg Pian
helps remove pounds and in~hes of
ugly fat from thighs, neck, le&~, wal~t
•.. In fact all over! Avai[ab[e wlthoul
prescription.
, Never Miss a Mcai!
Yo", can s::t;,(y your a~'yctlte and ped
off ext", pounds, too. This F'ian offers
you a w~y to get nd of 5, 10, 25 or '''OIEi
pounds on an easy and silnp!e ba&ls.

Lose Fat Or w.une/ Bac~!
Why carry around necdle~s, excessive
weight? Scltntific reJuling plan o,;uar·

fnti:d to lose \ISlyfatfor you With vert
Ir~t pilck~ge or monel back.Q.P """ur,';:""'"'

Beranek Drug Store
Ord, NebrilSka

SOOtll }'ort'((lSt

at home i'l U.S.

AriI,nJ G,~v,U

IIII'. :,l.rJ :'IIrs. Tony Cutl1l11ins
of Dodge CentEr, ~1inn. \\er.:!
hou,egl:l'sts ftem ~Iond~y until
\\'edne~cby mOtning of ;\11'. an'l
]\11',:. l':nl:ll1, ,'1 Vcd ·bll~l !\Irs.
CU11ll1lillS anu :.\Irs. Vodehn:ll are
sistErs.

Mr. anLi IIIrs. Cummins \\ ill
sp~r..u some tillle in thi? loc2liLy
'vlSlttng r([atn" s anu f[[ends be·
fOre (ohlinuing (0 ADi.che June·
tion, Ariz. for the rJll1.1ining \\ in
ter monll·".

Nove,nLer 20
Vallt,y Calmly Garden

~I! s. Anton KIUIL!
Nov.:::mber 21

OIU SuLulu:'nites, 1:30 p.lll,
!II! s. Don PC' bka

NO\l€,nber 22
Junior Choir, 10:30 a.m, P1(.'S

b)lt:Jian Chulch
C::;dd:" :2 to 4 PIll, F. J. Oot'll'

to\\ ,ki hOllle
N)vc,nbcr 25

Junior Le,.dcrs, Ex.temion oC·
file

;\!ellY Citdt" ~Ir:'. Atl1c1i:J. VA·
gelLWl

ORD TOPS, 3 p.m , High Schuel
'1'00 :\Iu\'h rop;:;, 10 a.m , Vd-

cr.:tus Club '

c(option in the 13t id gel,ut t Hotel
\\I.ere thl' )Olll1g couple cut a
thJt:t:' tierl'd cake bh!ecked \\ith
horsbhoe:" rus<:bulls, and blue
10\ ebillls.

SCJ\ ing as attendants at th.2
\\ edding \\(re the tl iue's sistd,
CIt"J) I, of Melbourne, Australia,
and Gn'g()! y 110\\ ell, an Air
Fone frien.] of the groum, ftu:n
Io\\a.

~t-- ...... ~
. 11·12·«) - j{uth \Volfe, 0 l' d;

Scott Wabs, 13111 \\ell
11·13 G9 - Augu,ta Svilinek,

13\II\\<:n
11·14·69 Julianna Dr,,\\,'

brid;;e & Baby Bo), Granu Is·;
land, Walbc(' Dutcher, OtJ;
Huth Sample, Scotia

11-15 GU - AdriJu SonnenC"ld,
OtU; Ella KH'tcmky, Or'o; MalY
D\\or"k, On]; Patdda !lliller,
l\'ort!l Loup

1I·1Hi9 - Haney 13arr, !\orth
Loup; !lIat ie :.\I.1son & 13aLy Boy,
Oru

11·18 (j!)_. Jennie Clement, 01'0.1;
Suoan Jaob:', r\ot th LOdP; :'Ibr·
th:l N(:c!, Nut th Luup; Jalld
Hod~sun & 13Juy Boy, ScutLI;
ClalCuce :\Iar,!l, Mason City
Conv<l!escent Care:
ArcadJa

Pe.u I Lee, Ray Lutz, l\Ioncle
l\1ilbuln, Mad3 l\lilbul n, Russ
E\ans
O,d

Clara Jablonski, John l{rU)JY,
Josie BCtbon, Earl Hanson, Lud
Gross Kristine Gudmul1Ll~el1, Le·
narc Nic-olls, Florl'IlCe 13Jll, Em·
ll13 Vouehl!:lJ, Elildb::th tiru,lll'
ski, l\'etlie 13urIU\\S, Belle Kin[;s

"~"'#"J#~""'~~"""""I( tOll

t>:crlh Lovr
James Cook, K:lti'J PelLer

LO\Jp City
W""'~"""f"""3""""';' Ray !\I<:FaJucll

C(:nfral Cily
Cbb, Gr,,(e Le:,l h

laylor
lIo\\alu Kall,ely

Sandra a~J Ro;er

\
.f........a:o..~:..~ ••~.l._ .l...o. ~-A , ._<_ 41__ •__ ~ __........

fhhJ ••'O t:tlihUS1Cj:.is
feiC'd oi' !lUtI~I~::i

SCHr"l people ft0m the are3
attcnued the annu31 l\'l'1!I",k:1
State Rouoo AS'ooci3t:on A\\at,13
13:i11l1ul't held SatulLlay, l\'ov. 15,
at th,J Elks Club in Broken Buw.
1\lel tipoff, ann'J~ll,cer for r"di'j
st3liun KHVN, \\'<lS mast"r of
eEt C!!lonies.

Fir::-t p!i.(e \\inlkrs in c:,(h
e\lnt wun s:,ddJc.s, ~cco!ll.1 2.nd
third \\cre a\\3Jdlll belt buckles.
All aluur.d cu\\Luy \\~jS Ji'11
JOhllotlJl', 'lhl'df')rd, wl',o aJ~o \\on
tOll hOlivrs for s.~d,Jic bronc alld
uull t!uing. B:,rl'b"l'k tiding \\as
\1 O~l by B111 lIIo·j:1t·y, Elb\\ otlh;
st.::('r \\1'<stling, S\' tlle S\\ ;;lLon,
r\orth Pbttc; calf roping, Sill
Tkll,ten, HJ annis; teau roping,
Mot t Hunt, Al tl1lJr, al'u l'r8ig
H3\\t[.oIl,e, Oga1l2la. From th~

local alea D:110 S\obodl took
second in s:,u,lle brunc tiding 2.nJ
Cary Sdllnidt \\",S thiru in the
same (;\ ent. Doth mel! are frc·m
13uJ\\ell and both \\ere named
(IS uircctcrs of the e\E:nt for the
coming ) e~'r.

The s"ddle' for the bull riding
eHnt \\",S don3tcli by th,.' L':JUp
\'c111ev Al!alf1 ~lIll and the Eric·
son Live~tock ]Ihrke!.

Attending fro;u this atea \\ere
Mr. and ~Irs. Dale S\ODol!3,
!\Ir. ar.d !\Irs. Jillt Svoboda, Jr.,
DJnny RcdLL1 n, Judy 1\!attt:'ll\
S(( tlin" DO\\'2rs, GaJY Schmidt,
:\II'. and flY! s, Dennis Bon, -111 and
Pete Gce'dJich, all of l3'Jl\\eI1.
L<:lldie Leach and family, ar.u
DJ!1 Holeman of Arcadia, IIII'.
and :'vII'S. :\13t \ in Young "nd MI'.
and HI'S, Duane Pelster of Eric·
son :\11'. and IIII s. J. 13. Fergu
~0!1' and Mr. anu I !\lrs. Wa)ne
IIblletn, OnI.

NQvelnber 13, 1961
Adm;ssicn,:

11·13·0:] - J:tnd Hod",on, Sco·
Ld. FI"nk Hn;Ly, Ord, HallY
hill., Arc', Llia .

1l·1~(;[) - ~bJil' "b,on, Ord;
lnll,g Weslev(t, OILl, SOI~;lid

Le"\ "mlu\\ :ki, U;~IP Cl1 J ; Victo·
rid Dlld .. , OtLl

11·15 W - LIlILtn PaL1Cl, Elba
11·17·09 - :\Iar~cll'ct \V,l]thelS,

B-Il '\e!l; Harvld Giles, Aru.dia
11·18 (;') - Earl Gogan, Anca·

Jia; Delty Chip]>" Old; Fanll:e
IIGucel, (JIL!

Ple,.ioL"lf J\dmilled:
EnllllJ LQllg, OrJ; La'Jr,l l\c'J

tlll\, :-lui 1:1 LJ.lp, :\!8Iy John,
oIII , ~Lr) SO\H'J'S, Ord; JO'lp'l
R)s,,\y, 01'0.1; Le0:),Hd \Vooel"
Ord; ElL\, I'd Z<lq""Ld, Old, Hay
KCCtllb)'r '", ~' --' - -., -

~

I
, ,1 (

COIlI~d:

anJ I!1scling €uch

VI0·111':·;::;Juy c.ftel !l')Ol1 and
cvcllin'j tIu o'.1'JL.>ut

the w;nkr.
pi tl:o cH Le'Ji0tl Hull

in OrJ.

\

Q Announcilig A Soks
of All CltlSSC, beginning

Chrislmas TC'pics
Heme At ts Extension Club met

Tue~d3.Y c\E:ning at the Lome of
1\1rs. ·Virgil 13eneh', lhe les~,on
oi\rn by ~1rs. 11or"ce 'flads
~nu !III'S. Jo~ltJ Gregoly was on
Christmas legends aI',,] ChI ist·
mas ideas.

Th,' next tl1 r eting \\ill be held
D.:c. 15 \\ ith :.\Irs. Donald t'!aC'\ e.

!\o\\' living at Shaw Air Force
B:ise, S. C, art:' l'Hhnk81 Sgt.
Rogu Plock allli his bddt:', th~

former Sandrd Heinrich, daugh·
ter of ~Ir. and ;\Irs. Vic lIeil1t ith
of !\IUII ay Br;dge, Au,tt'J1ia.
SEI beant Pluck is the son of I1Ir.
and !\Irs. HaJJ y Plock of Ord.

The cO'Jl'le lIas Wl'U tCcently at
SL John the 13?plbt Anglican
Churdl in the briue's home to\\ n.
llueots \,'l'tO enletlail,cu Cit are·

Sandra HJhukh, Roger Plod{ Say Vows
hl (eren10ny at r~uHay Bridge, AustraHtl

Ha~t, IlgS·P".o1 SOil t,l.'ll 'Ja r y. Ord,
Nd:'raskJ, 14-6bflfc

al,d !\Ir s. Cheste I' Kil Ly \\t'l e :'III'.
ami Mrs. Albin 13fL1l1J anu fam·
ily, :\11'. and Mts. Sti'.nley Iluliq·
sky ancl family, !\Ir. anu !\Irs. Lu·
tnir 13nlh 1 amI family, !\Ir, and
!\lrs. JimJ'lY KlJ!c'r ar:u Dorothy,
!III'. at,u ~Irs. Slanley l3ruha and
:'Ill'. and !III'S. Helll y 13r:lh.l Cards
\\ere pla)eu anu a lunch WdS

sen cd in celebration of the
biJ lheLlY of Chesler Kirby.

Mit:b~eJ, the neW son of :'IreI"
rill al,d :\bt ie Masoll, could
hale teen n:Hll(d Apollo and
tho e wOLllu be no r('<,SOIl to
quc,li\)lJ its otigin. You see,
the little I<:u made his a1)'
pl':trctllCe at 10.22 a.111. (CST)

. on Friday, l\'ov. 14 ~- the ex·
act ltlinuate that thl' A\Jo]l,j
12 a~tl onauts bListc'U into the
hea\ens fruIH Cave Kenllt:dy,
Fla., 011 America's ,,(can,]
m~on'!3!,ding expc·ditioll.

CoH",e Cup Phib~')phy: 111'2
\\ife \\Lo drillS hotl1 the o",ck
seat isn't allY \\Olse t!,a'l th'J
huscanll \\ho c""ks ftvm the
dining ruom table.,

WedneSthlY EV£i1lU'j Old'/

NOVE:rnber l<)'rh
J

Green Sfarnps Too

Teo fable. Bake sole. fl ttnJicraf Is.

Throughoul the U nit e ,]
States on !\ov. 27, families \\ill
be h:ning happy It:uni')!ls
around tables heapc'u \\ith
cranbel'lY S3uce, pumpkin pie,
and that evcr fa\orite roast
tUI key and dressing.

Fur the LL:~t tUI kvy ~t'lffi '1~
eHr, why not try this f:l\['1 ite
from !\urllla Fox. l\'de tllat
the amount fN vat iOllS'sizc'u
birds is also figure,] out just
right.

Sponsored by Does

On EV"1ry BCtH hi the Store

1:00 P.M. to 9:00 P.M.

• Dane", al 9:00 OlJt-!1 to public.

PRE..C~iRISI~/\AS

Bala(~r
EII{s Lodge -- Ord. NebI'.

Saturday; tJov. 22
12:)0 to 9:00 P.M.

SurH')s are oftt.:n being
made in an elrod tJ iinLl u.. t
how much th~ Al1ll1'iun
housewife is re~tlly \\crth.

. Se\ eri,l ) l:itl sago ",,1.e cne
/ detelmined th<.lt at tLe goin,~
r(lte for all th~ jobs u!ld~r It.:
title "house\\ife" the aiel: 5e
WOm~jll ShO'I:U gd aL~l,t $lCa
a week! 'l'h.,t inclL;lL'u SUC:1
\:stim;ll·.:s as 3.;3 hu'.lrs of fUlJd
ShOVIJill5 a \\"l'k at $1.50 i'!1
hour al10 13.4 ["JUlS of cook·
ing e.:.ch \\C'ck at $:2.:"0 all
hour. Other hoully ratt's to
be comiderl'u are $2.30 i'S a
chauffeur, $1.50 fS di:ih\\ :', h
er, and $1.55 as g:lnlcf!c!'.
; One housewife figlilC J she
was' worlh nei,rly $1,00:) a
monlh - realizing it would
cost. $672 a month 1) hit e a
mll'se fell' her tw') childt Cn, In
adtlitilJll, her h')SlJ:l:.u \\ J'I'u
hin e to pi'Y SO;lll:One for tlte
cooking, c!\:aning, anu Iaun·
dry,

All this adds up to only one
thing ... hu~bal1ds \\ ho deel.1
their \\ ives great bal gain
hunters shoulu re"liZ(' tlu'y
1hemse Iv es ha\ e founu the
greatest \:Jargain of all, tLi'ir
wives, ~

Christ'OlC1S in f\JovernbHf

'fhunday evening guests of .:'111'.

" l\

Mr. anu !\Irs. JOhll WOlah <:t·
tendcu the \\eduing Salunlay of
E\el>n Kment and Willi:1m
'fuma. The wedding was held at
the Grace 133ptist Church in St.
Paul at 2:00 p ltl. Tbe Cet,l'111olly
was followed by a dinner in the
~lrurch parlors, anu a soci:tl
hour anu dancing at the Legion
Club, ending at six o·clock. In
the e\Cning a \\ edding dance \\'as
helu at the Elb3 h311.

I

~
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f\stror'lC1lJts
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our fun Ull'} of Cars
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R:sy. $3,01) $225,

fV\t~j'J::jf 'I~J~f~l'A~I~-

$4~88

tho

Su 1'2 e,f t,ile leIV:' ,is 3,C Sa'ely, 1\\,';I,'~,il,t)',
Ealll 'ol<, SC~I.'rily, Pe,'c~ e'f M"tJ,

There ar,c nUI,y otnels--
ail yl!J'S \lhel1 )c>u sl,llt i1n2CCO'.Int

and S.:Ile ieC:'Jldl'y,

]h.Q ]j;l,-~t 7ltltWJllr! tlJalUt
-_.-~ .. -- - --.-----,.1J{ (}"J.{_.

(j,/'ul, tne(,/u'-J..!UJ..
~:,D.I.C.

N~lt', lo'.:;-~~_':i'·s D~,c EJ",~,c!;, \.',ir:, i·,iS,I,.hit~ hdm,,t barely
51",.,',1! .'t ij,! h'\L \' c,r I'; 's ~:;', d'd" I h~'"e nin;, 1)0 g.>cd (11
t:' is p:, I :v.r: 1r l- i \Y )"' ~ i ,'-: I 0 1J ~,'I '.: t, "I - I y's, aLt Jt' ~, st d tha 11' 3h t
!-.'" d;J I,: : t'-:'\Jo r r.lly ; :,.1 oS !"", 'N,:,I: Is d s:d IL"ir 196') ,foot
I:.-,!I s? '5' n "n ,~:~!,e, i'S} Jf .,,',,:1 1 ',11 St, I.'ny's, 11-3. The Cncin
als I, d l":,1 r'L 1 t'! st'l:l's \;'11'3 !.."I C!:.~s C I~:m bdcl& tila
1:5". Ti.:! h, d \.\j~~1 'lr) s.fr.:1i::.,\\t :;:: 'l.S,

Loy-lhvClY 1'/(jvl \'1/hilt)
Selection is Lrl((){} "

UlldShop

GLIDER

HC<J. $1.00

All 110;' \-'Iheels A,:':.~ssuri'.1S

'(.·'IT!' ~ 1'''JJI·~(,lYI {.. ~ ~'\. \.,~. Vf .. ~

- D~H''J",D:,YJiI tfJ')j)

bsl 43, euncl"s com u ~ inll IlllI
III ,d: it ~'2- W, [n,d S_'I g' Lit f (I' ;

-- \\11 1) Il:ld btl II ~"I Uti'lg 1~!l.lt
Jo),,],( d Itl,,-, a ()IV' ill, d ,jd'.J' y
- bl':';'!l to glellll1Jl,',

l:·.·~,..:f(.l.J BJ!:ds l/.:lo:nft_'lu
Stili ILmh'y Stll' k ,\ith L", It'

Sc'[\(,;, t1 'LI~11, ,nd "11 tl,,';r t1 ifl
e1fc ,<oj I e pl.,) sut" I ituk 'j'J 'I t" 1

b",.', 11:11 GIl,':"cl tllle \ ,11 illtu
cq,1:I,11 111 10 EJtun', h.llll· T'L'
'lh, dfuld junil)r olicd 31 )Jllh flv
still ,ll,dLeJ' tOlle ild III n, IIL~ I l;;
it 32-~}, ll,ltl(r II:,S st"pp.\! ell
tl e l'xtl.l p ,j"t tlLl in \1 h tt (ul !'_
cd out to be a kc: pl.l) uf th,:,
£,~ILle.

\\ Len Cucbcl 10,t eiGht) ,1Iel,
(\_1 ILl' fll,t pLI\ fol:,)"l11; the'
kIckoff, CO~,C;\ ]1'31\11') hod h',J
en(J.lgh He ~eLt hi, fiht tC"',\,1 c,
b~,(k iI', LL,t :v t;~, t ('llh' t 1-,1'
I;;C'1 1l,cll\1 \I'S 211 II ttll 'J'l1' ,1
fere1 r\\'J 1'1 ) S Jot, r t1.l' 'fl"
j"!l) 1L\..I)\f Ild 3 Ll11 1' 11.\ 31 l11f'
~[t'_l ,l Jv),dd li",>, cuel tll1\'e'
r1"s thleeftlr 13ulkr bur t
thG.l":1 luI' U'l' (oJcltd')\1 I) (b ,t
Ll Ill' 'It n-?.'] ,\ 11:1'S fell [lll",l)
p;e:e ~n (11).' CO:llc1·i n (IY, b,lt
a IJen\l!y !1:;2il1~t SJl~~L,lt gene
lb.,> TrllJ Ii', all.t:k!' tl) l' h ,it
lll'lt' 13.ltkr lelll It til, tUIIUI,il1~

tLe "Ilffel c'l!' e to ~<2 01)
'II p Truj_ll'':; !;ext tt i-.d an (,n

Side ki,k, as th,·y lud blTll de'tt';
aftCl' cch of th:.'r to'.llltd) \11',
but once nIl il' thl:).\ \\'- Il' 1,.11'1') II·

ce.'ful. ~!',rce t',en fell (l,] (I,,!
b,;11 tllice to lUll Gut tl,,! cl'lk

\\ III elt t I 'f ,10 10' "t "e,1
h\ lll,' tIl, telil', tilt' gall1' L',t

• '\ I) C' x 'c rell) It,"" t :1\ ~ i'l 'J ~ 11 1 I 1 :-.,
d 2") )"\11 lL..-'", " '1 h(\ f .Ill',

/1 I 1 't t '\.1" tl1<' 10J.10tl~t ()f ,,11
"t', ;~) ,I.:, Ipilg [lIn If! r'l'
I',,"~ 17 nl'le' lh 111 in tLe fll·t
II It'l 12 I II'll' th ,'1 j'l \'" '1'
( "1'~I' d, [\I,d 1G !l1,ll' til_Ill i1
I " t 1 rei (,.l~llcr

1'_1(\01 S.:I~(llt ~C"i,lS (\)1))

1\.('~lcl ll[t 11' hl~h ~lh ,)1 f(loU)lil
l t ( I ~..., • I) LI It) l 1 4 '~ .... t 1l.
(; r ' ill,' Br:.\!1 ~:,'I '\ H,,·
oIl

o
a'l ~Ll:'" Cl1';lr D'11

~:, _:" ,I, ,) \,11, Tll,l K" fl TI'1
""led \1 1\111 Sch t;\I, Cliff
11 ~l, ,'1,1 U·'b L\ld\l~l'l

FOllllc(n mCI,1b(J'; of the 24
1'11\ r:lldf'Jrd s'juad Iltlc'
SL':'l iCl S.

1Cll.'dhld 000,0 '::)
Sa I ' t. II t 8 6 12. 6 :'!

S';)- Sdll.l;(Z It;Lv\Lln' Glol.-kt I ll~ It
11) t..'Ld ,(Ii''; \C\.!I.p~r 1' 1' ,

S -- l\!O:-.l2 '2.'2 p,\~5 £1\..;.11 (Ul',t-'lf 11"lll

fcult J)
S - Keefe I IUn (,,1.1 r~l1.,l\

S - .\!I'·l.l~,",!l 14 P.l<';~ ll-.."'1 COo.'P":f
(lUn fal:' 0),

T - ~llt'_r 6 1\..'!1 lB tt\ r lun l
S - CuJj,Jc:r 33 1,1.1 \\Lt11 rt-L \(l_(~

fUl)lllt'" (Itll fatlLc!)
T -- E<.~on 18 P:t~S f101.1 ;-..;~ttt I

ll)ljl!, r Il) 11)
T - ~t.tvn :111'.1"'::; IltClL\..l)lJ '1 !L1d

faI!t d 1
T - llut1tl' • lUll ,13uthr lUll)

A
:/

J~> ~

,
h~ a~/:'i~',l a Nd.lK C~',);..cr P.3~S.

,,
!,,

.! ~

Anotter big play in the dlhe
1"3S a f9ke punt on fOlilth al,d
six, Cooper f8hed the punt. then
hlll1dcd off to track ~1)~Llbtcr Bob
Andd ,on e0l11il1g aL OLlnt! fruln
hiS right end llosition, Amlet ~on

, 15-Pc~11 ..hr With B'~d
I Ross CottleJl of 1"luliun( holds
the state bow-and ;'IlUI\ fi.,I'i'1g
J((;on! for g,u COltl ell shot tbe
131J(Julld. lOoullle fidl ill a s311l1·
pit I1C31' !,'rullont dU1ing July,
lC!CG.

Wit~) a ~Hir of g!:."s t0ci-.:d ,n I-"S dlist, ;L,~~ld C:;';,i:r Il'lk~ J S""C'
cl:s5fdl Pl~S ~r.,~ f,",r S,H::.~.1t'S, c;!d but vid;,;'~'oJs unc CO! r,,,~ ..,~,"
chan';)i'~E'S. Th~ 13'JI:..!,~:..s 1:.":11 TI.:Jr:I'), :n.:'), in tLdr pb)df !;c',,<,.

pllilte'd tl'l'y cllo.e Idther \0 tly l':lked up 10 )alc!s an,! a fird
for Ion" fuelltll<.lO,,\1l :.anbgc UOI'..1.'lt till' 1hedfud 2:5,
take a ch:l1lU~ on getti!,~ ,tlll a'l- 1 he,t l'1'lle tr.e [COL c 14 0, a~;ll
other kllk blo~kcd, Th.1t su'."c- thjt's (L,! \Iay' it lelllainc.!
qucntly g_,\(, S.>l·g,'nt guod fid,l tluOJgll h,·!fliml',
pO~ltion lIlJ~t of tLe a[(1' I110011 K~ef~ \'-I:os Key, M311

W;11-:1 (hill 15 8-:!0,I On l\S fIrst P''),c,C,-',IOll of the
Tile str\.,,\g nOI tlll\Lt I\il\ll .,- (hilL! (IU"r(cr S~l1'o( I" 1.J'Jo~tcL! thc'

\'ohich helped thlP the l\il.lllinll COlllt to :200, Kcdt' pilh.J off a
index to t5 degl~cS,belol\ LCrC) -. TruJ:dl p 's~ nCdr 1I1>Jfil'!c1 and
I",S blo\~~nJ l!irldJy into the fJtt' rdLlll:~cl it ,t,) t1.€', 1hedfotL! 1G-
of tto Thl,!.1fcI,,! bellc;1,' ~u (he ) edt! hll>.', l' Llo~,l (nde the Bull-
1hQj,111S fO'II".! (hlilg, on the ,id"- do!,.s tc,ok tilc, pldYs ~o se,ole
lilrcs as euld as on the fkld muA 1\ltll Klefe gctltng the SIX pOlnto
of tLe Zlf(l'lIlIJCI1 When nllt itl th> 011 a OI:e ) "r,,! plunge Ag l\n
g"ll)'! tlWj tticel to hcp (hur l'u('jJl'r h ,d a h,!ll,1 III tl\(' big
hands 1I,lllll 0\11' a Iluft. 1,'e' h'l' pl[,:. "f (he (!ll\e, P[h'!I1~~ (n
bI_'ull' pit fIlled I\ith gll1ll111:; Kede for 10 ~,'llh all fel'llih ,II d
ch[l](uals fiH',

l\1.1ny of till' lill(Il,CIl 011 buth . 'thl' ~:COIe' ,!\I"UI1\(l! ,to 2~;O on
\em,ls IHle' glol l'S, ~Jl ~~i nt ~ nc:-ct 10e:o:,I"'1" 11 d~ tlw

rhou,ill" \0 ltteile tLI' OI'C'I1- BU!.',llgS cllJ)\e L>~ )dll!S, 1he':'
illg kil!\df, 'lh...dflllt! fUll:;ht the' had Lke' 1 ()\U'_,~'t llwlr UIII1 4;-
l\il1d most pf tI,... fit s( '1 UJtl U', y,ud hiit' "fter 1 '~ldf')1 \1 ,~I~dll111\
It gilt n(J\\!:ue', fll,t gctting:1 to flint 011 fl'lllllJ ?I1,1 ~l
Illllli blud.n! -_ b,Y Sdll~llz - .\t .,l\)t)IJl'ry t~~l\l 11 ).llt!,' to ,\',,1
its 0'\ 11 "01'.11 el line "I"! (he 11 Cl. 011 fOI (0, to ,I\. ltd " 11
f hI'·, '-:t -'t, "(; 'the U~llldog; 110 dlJ~1 t could.
Ulll ll1,~ a I ~ OlIn iJ . ,hale sllclkd tbl'lr Ill:llgill ell'l1

But It:e 13:,lldl1g b_,( ks ~cllh1q t higher h"d (i,l') cLo~'-'i1, for till'Y
gd tIlel,!' hnCe! S 11'.11111" cl\IJI'I' Iud e)"ccllent OPI'Ot tUllitlcs 011
and fUllll)Ic~! b.,i'k to ,tl,e llllpns thdr fil~l 1\10 puson~iulls of Oll'
at fll~t the Ihldfuld 21 JLd tL( ,1 foUl th '{lUI tu', But CO.1Ch 11.1\\'-
tbe 17, ley 111.'clC' fl knds of all tl)()~e II flo

belkll' in Clir pLi) as he scnt his
Sl'CUllc! tcalll in aftcr tlle Bulld"",s
ll,;'.! lliOI L'd to tLe Tl:eelfu/ d 13
Yald lil1l' 011 the fir,t of thu.>...
P0::,:.,('s:iollS.

E'JI!::lc') R,,~i:nt:s Flop
The t'LcU Il'S PIUll1l'tly bOdg.'d

UlJ\1 n, The! fir,t tC:ll11, st ill il1 011
deflnce, gut thC' b:11I back f,)r
th"1l1 at t110 'lhldfud 11 \\ltc'!1
Cooo'c'f intuclpted a pJ,S awl
Idulned it 15 )Jllis But agoi'l
thc H'St'I, c:s couldll't 1110\ e, and
'lhcdf0Id clen(u.~lly tuok aiel' "t
its 0\111 31 dfter a fOlllthdo',I!1
fUllll':o: \ID, letl1l:Il'U tu thJt poi'1t
by '1 Truj"n lil1CI'l'll1,

1'lu.n tbde tLe \ i':;11 Ul , IlllJ\U!
to their f11,t toud1l1ul\n, l\ith

, Johl1 I:ut!l'r gettInG it 011 a six
:'"Lll d,i~h off Icft gUeud, Butla
c.1I liel! en fOllt' ()f the flle Tlll]J,l
plays c1ll!il,g the dJi\e, pickin ~

UI) 52 of his teaw's 65 :'.llcl~, 1IIS
exlra IJoint Illn I,1.lde it 263,

Stili tI-.ele seemed nothing to
\\OllY ab()~lt, al,d that idl'J Ild~

cClllclltrd 1\ hCI1 the llulld')gs
seol cd theil' la>t toudillol',n to
1l12ke tL,.' SCOlc' 328, l'nn iug hi,
ddeu,he as \le11 as offellsile
pIOI'CSS, COOpt' I' sc06p~d up a
'lhcllfoiel fUolnb!e anel t'.'11 33
:.ads for the to'Jchdo\lu, lie le
eched big help on (hc play f[u,n
DJI1 SL,g!e, I\ho sho\l'd 1hcclfold
qual \u halk l\lalk l\'uttcr a\lay
fLoW the ball so Coope l' (;oufd
grab It,

l\lor~ substitutions >pJinkled
thc Sengi:' ,1t 1\1:( LiP, and '1 hedf.)t d
I'IO~l1IJ\li s(al (cd its big come
b-lck, In ju,( thlle pla:.s U,e 1'10
jalts lllo\cd li2 )c1(!s for till'll'
second tc,uchl1O',ln, .1\lth l\'ultcr
ail Cnl illS to BOll E:\t'Jll fl'I (bl,;

SchuHl GC't Fi,\t S~')I e
On IlI( df"lll's thild pO,Sc "[')'1

it at;,tin h it'd tu pU;lt into th!
llinl!, alld :,g,oin (he S~I Gt'ut li'l"
came b.tll clling thlollgh, 1'lU,n
his lint;;L"d,ef l)ost To.n Keefe
got to the kic KC l' fibt. IIe blu( k
ed thC' ball, \IL:lh lJO'ul1,Jcd aJol1J
thc ground \\ lth both red ar,d
\\hite jer~(' s in plll>uit S(hLllfl
fiually cau;ht up \\i(h it in H,:'
Tltedfoll1 L'LI] 101h" fallll1g 0:1 It
the I (' for a Sal gellt tou, Ld J"\ 11

Coop(r fou~;ht off a Lckltr be
hind tht' line of SClil\1l113~C "nl]
then circlcd his o<ln IlgJ~t el1d fCll'
SarGel',('s onJy C0l11C1SlOn of th,.'
day - and thc aIle \h.!t clelltu,'I
Iy spclh·d \ild:::lY,

1'110 ph:.s I:1t(r the \C.IIIlS tl [I(l

ed cnd, of the fit'ld, I\ith S 11 gc'nt
fight iug the \1 lI,d for the scconj
qu"rlcr, 'lLe 13ull,loEs Ll:dn't fill'.!
it quite so trou1)1",sClllC thuugh,
as thpy lIloI.:d 33 ) aLlls for tildJ'
se(ond tOllchclo\\ n after TIl'_'ll,
fOlll'S thin! l)C)nt attempt net tc,J
only fi\ e yal ds Cool,,'r p~''',('d

2~ van!s to :\101,e fur ttc touch
do\~n,

Fl'et Du.1 liS
Hll~I'lJl~ Yal·Ltce
P,1':-:' .lld YdlL',I,,-,P

P",'c> C"'l1 .\It ,
P,t'dC::; I'l~t.:llq,j,LJ By
FI,Hll~Jl~::; LLIJt
f'ldliJlIJ

In I\h:;t ~urely lllll~t be re,
g~LdLd JS OliO of th,~ str"ll.;e,t
footbJll g,11Ji1'S (,H I' plJ) L'el ill
the.e P,l! (s, S31 bc'llt \\0:1 th,'
ClJ:tl\ll':lil,h:p of tte Lin' l'ln
H00ker - 1ht l llL'S - CeI,(n Cen,
fe111.· ~ 1'lid 'y, :32-'30

DL~P'(~ the cluse fin)1 ,COll"
the Ilinllin'j''' B,I1!do::;s I\ele in
COllllll::llel al (h,,) I\'::IY as they up
set Nebtask,l's thitel - rrnk,·,j
c!:tSS D tedl11 - Thedfol t! In
fact, they appeall'el to helle J
run_III Jy in the l\L'king as tht'y
C!I:t_rl'd the lined qu 11 tel' 1\ltl1 a
260 Ic,cl. llut tI,eil' litel,,1 u (' of
substitutes, plus :I :10\1 ling n',Ll11
\ICSt I\iud :it 1 hlc!fCld's b 'ck, en
abl(J the Tlojans to s(ule four
touehdO\\IlS allll UlILe tl\0 loci]lt
(01l\er"ions in 1\1:at 11:t3 Ul:e!)U1:(
cllly the lonGest fOllllh Ill" rtll'
of the) cal',

The loss \L;S the only blcl,1;'h
on Thedfrlel's 1DG:) rL'clHel, as thE.'
Tl'ojam Iud g')llC till o,lgh nine
pH;1 io -IS g;l !lies unlldcc1 \ed S:tr
}:Ctlt finbhed the se,l~on l\lth a
7-3 ll1,llk,

1 he ll'JIJ.Jogs had cal ned the
right to p]"y for the (111"1:,iol1
ship by flllishing in a tLllC 13:/
tle fol' t1~e confLrl'ncl"s Eelst Di
\isi,)n erUI\ll, The'y pos~ed a 2-1
dili,lcl1 tll°lk, as did AIldl'y 2nd
North Loup-SodL', TL... tIio h"d
h"dl'd knockout blollS agiln' t
e::.ch other, I\ith Ansll'y d. fcqli lJ
S",I bCll\, S31 bcnt dd.:ating NOl tll
Lou I? Soctia, and l\'N\h Loelp
ScotIa, and NOI th Loup-Scotia de
ftctlillg All,,!e) In SUth a case
Ied;ue ILll"s state thJt the teel11
wUch h~d beln aI,' ,\ !r ' !',
pb:.cffs for the lon~est peIi,)d of
time gl'!s to rel'rc"cnt Its U1II
sion,

1hcdfCld lIon the confucnu:"s
'\\l,t DI\IS'I~n tIlle,

Wc1;)':r H~lt

,\ lit"... nUlth,l"t I,iul "II l!)-
ing ill aCluss the 01'((1 fields l i 'ul
ting S"Igent's tiny fielJ, pl,'s
tedl['U'2tures \n the tt:ens at
ga.lllC timc, kept both te,,!Us
from ped l_,rlliing their best, But
tLe l\Inning BJllelugs left no
dou!:t abo~lt tr.eir su~ run ,r.y as

I thdr hal d " ch_lI ging defoen,e
blocked Hllee Thedford punts,

BuI!dog _\idOL y hopcs II ct e
neler (hlt::I\ene'd scliousJy un(ll
Thl'dfolt! seulLd its filDI tOlllh
dUI\ n aud C01l\ cnion with 4'i
s('col:ds rcmaining, "lb,:, TD II"S
the thilll in bJrcly 0\121' 1 minltte
of pl~i) ing IiUll',

After th It final toudldu\ln alie!
the kick(lff tint follo.IC1!, Sal~~ent
qUJrlo b:;ck Btian HOLe siml,Jy
fell on the football for tllO pla)s
to llWJIC th:lt his te2m d;d not
fUlllblc for its 11th timc',

Together, the tllO te.lus COll\
mi(tcd 21 fUll\bles as till' "~ell U oe
\\eatLcr c011l1itiUllS m"dc fill';l'l"
cold aLd ~tlff, 1 htdf\'lll bubl,lccl
tIJe b311 11 limcs aI,I! :3:11 gen( 10,
hUllcHr, the Troj.lllS HtOICIC'd
all C.'.lE pt O1\e of their mLc ue-i
w!1l're,ls the BulldOGS le( fll e uf
tLcir's :;d .tIL ay,

S~r:":111 Dd'::II:.:l TouJh
Lookil"~ at the fin,11 ,tdtl,l ie',

it ~eIClIb h,lld to beliclc that SIt'
gellt Clell IIOll - let alone \dt 11
C,'5C', But that's cxactly I\h.it h 'p
pel1Ld, thanks in large InC,l5Ure
to the tell ifie llulld06 dde lI~e

th:lt illtclcICI'\ed four pas~es in
adclJtioll to blocking the tlnc>:,
I,unts ,1I,d H:colcting a fUlnl:le,

,Most of Thedfol d's offcnsl\ C
SUCless C,'n;c in the Illld fO'Jl th
qu:u t€f, 1'"cr the game the 'II 'J.
jan5 outfiJ~tdo\~I1'.el the Bull,
C:Oi,;s, 17 to 7; outlu'oht'd them,
127 YdLl!S to 5; and oullJ.j,~ed
u,U)) , 152 to 12(;.

But S:,rgcnt had mOle th'lJ1
er.oug'l offcllse to II in. ("oO('h
Gle1111 Hawley had dcsign'~'l a
\\idc open altack \\hich eXIJloitc\1
the lllultiple abilities of pi (wier
sc:nior :\LlIk Coopcr, ar,d tbJt at·
t::-ck ga\0 the BulJLlogs thlle
to,ldld,)\\ liS,

CoolJcr caught 37 p"sscs last
)'c',U' for 8;)2 )alds, but this "tao
son Coach llallley - I\ithvut a
top pa",~r - has used him
\\hCleler he was needcd moot.
1"1 iday thdt 1\<IS at one of the
hlu Lunning back posts,

Cool'~r Hit Gtl 7 of 10
Passir,g plo\ed \0 be the lanky

J senior's stLung suit, hO\I(:ler, as
he thL(W 10 tiuh:S after takin,;
pitchJ)~,d:s from quartu bilCk
MOL~e', On SClell of thu~c tlUU"\S
he fcU!:d his tai set.

.. Man in Schultz, anothl'l' ,cnior,
led the lluI:dog play u l) flont. He
blLJckcd Ol:e punt, l(:COICfcd an,
other in the Thedfol d enel zon'J
for a touchdOlln, at:d m:de scv
elal key tackles for long IOSS2S,

'The \ biting Trojans II Cl e atle
to get off just Otle, ncll1t all after·
noon, and thJt nette:d only fil e
yalC!s, Tl,uO', for the game', their
punting a\\.I',,[;e on four attElllpt
ed kicks II as 1.3,

The thlle blocked punts di,jn't
1cally indit" \e the t1 ue value of
the S:U:;l'llt line, hOIIC\U, for on
EC\e1'21 otho oceasio!ls \\hcn Uw
rl\lj~I!l'} nOll!DlIy ~h'}ltl.j kill!

03

.. ..

til ;,11 r !."-/\<;'Jr-
W L G3

'2.7 17
26 18 1
21 ~3 6
~ 1 ~ 3 6
2iJ ~~ 7
17 27 10
-- Sc Jlll, '", '1 i\·

'} ,77 J I t'l \.It j!"1 ...

•

3 fot' $"1.00

•

•

With flo 0r).:. II SC3~~n o~~r, Old
Uig:, Scl.,~A at:1Ues 11.l.e I",r,,:-J
thdr atltlltkn 10 bi!~~sll.-;:II and
wlt:stl:n3· Co,111n3 hack f"r "is
sEl1ior year "s d ce!:.",r is Bill KI..i·
n~cky, al:cve, a starlu sinc~ he
was a S;,pl,cil'~re, H~ is Cl\e of
three startus C-:oach K~11 l"ru::~y

\~e!ccl!~,d illl""9 the 2~ o:'(s rE:
portin] fer prsdice. B'Jt a!re.:.dv
th~ 111!u,y b"g hi>s hit. D~I1II;S

Kat11.:!r\ ..1, \-vh.> \I'(as cn~ of t:i~ (e ..."
f~olb..:l1 p!av"s to sel (!l,cv .. h
t:le !;'Illi,e 19·~9 S,,~~~11 witt.;'JI
lo~iog "ny p!.lyil1J t!,l',e bCCl'~':!
of ioj·oJ'" vr S;~kll,"SS, Iw,t a kr,::e
N.~I1J.)'{ and is e)(~"dd to be
O'Jt (or at least 1.... 0 we"ks. C-:03~h
Trucey pid KCllur"d, a s<l·icr,
was "<.rncng I:~e lop si)( or SaHI1"
wr.O:Il he W3S h'ut. Old plays its
PIJElllng :;cll1e D"c, 5 ag,~imt ~n~

of last year's CI~S5 B ~tal·~ filul
isIs, CCCe'.

WlDi',E::-O,,\Y
TC~lll1

s( l,. tt\, ':, 'fin tIll

T'ett ,', :-'k'_!I,
CalC)1'S 1(; \
F,I'!Jj 1.:-. <.'00p EI...:v.
Allil ',.1

\\"111]~t f;lU\~

lIJ;)l Tld ... l SIlL':'
(. 11l • :' ,H, E> ..\ 1 L C.l ; J /,
2,749,

HI~.,:l re.. II1 (;3 l,t' - \Y.·1 Jl J.t 1;10\",
~rIJ, ('J.l'h't\'S Ir;i\ 1 n l,;!, ~ILtt:;, L .... ·
el 11, ~(8

H,sh InIJ\L.1Ldl "'~~l'j.L~ r- l)( 1 (~J0;'

,Sell. 526, 13)1'...11 t'L.ltll j tJ'J) DUJ.ll,_
- Cal ~/jtl, ~l;'j

lfibh IIl'I\1"lI"l C31:L' - D ,,,,1 Kcl,
lb', 2"-'2) DI...'Ll Gl.VI.I~,~I), hO) L 1

, t S D\.l
lU1Lt: r. 193.

••

'.

••

n1es~cge

avery

()UlZ, O,af, Nd'f, J11\11' <Ly, N"uv, '~(), 1%0. ,. . .i

,

OFfiCIAL SIZE HUUnNG SIGN:>

Ord, Ncbr,

We have fhe sign fo suU you

YOU Wilt,
SIG~~JS

ZJomke-Calvin
FurnHure

ORDER IT fROM !.JS

~IUN11IN(j ,SEJ~S(_)rJ

IS ~IE:~l]

THINK!

The LAW cans

"HUHliwJ by Wrilkn PClIlli,,:oicll Only" Si'jlU fit ccrklill

spccificutions, Wo huvo tho'si<Jll:3 AND peI1ll!,don slil.l3.

Signs

Permission Slip?

USf A

RUPBER STAMP

BETTER ••. ON

JJJ Mit<110it
J ~

Posturo 130Hi:l
MAlTR£SS A:{O BOX Sf RING ~ET
WITH INOEf'l~lDUIf CO!!. ACTiC.~

tocal Pin AcHon
During the Past \}Jee~(

THURSDAY NIGHT WOMEN
Team W L GB
Onl Ho\\l _ 35 9
\...oo.1'e11 Con,(luet. 3 9
Ttn F'ws ,33 11 2
P1)11l'-"hh l\1"(oldt'e'o 19 23 16
1\1,o\\a) Malk, t 18 26 17
h.tlo ~lUlcl' 13 31 n
V,gOI (O"e U 03 12 32 23
Beb Gcolsell Con.! 11 33 24

HI!,h T~am Se'lle, - Gwd,L11 Con'
~t[ullion. 2,067. [t:n 1-'111.:--, :.'.OJ8) OJ.J
}lU\\ 1, 2.lJ2G

1I1~h Tram Game - T",n PlllS, 7~6,
Goodsell (on~tl \.1\. tn)l1 J G!J4 J Old 13,-,\\ 1.
~3 _
Hlgh Illdl\ldudl Sllll;, - CL'Id I{l..ht .. )
~38; Doruth) \\ dc.:dS, 4~O, Zc:a Scl .,-
d. I, 417

HIgh Indl'l '''31 Ga"l" - DUIUl
"

)
"ad,l"l 176, Flill CU()d~t'lJ 176, liald
Kukcs, 163

Sl

MONO.ll,Y NIGHT LEAGUE
Team W L Gf}
Cdak " :llal kit H 10
"I allk', Stal'cl~,d 26 18 8
D1.bl ' '..C'S 13~llb('r ~h()t> 21 1 J 181~ 10 1 _
Don's Au(o & :lldch 21 23 13
K of C 20 24 14
Parlnie\\ Molel 17 1 • 22'2 14'.
Co('a Cola 16 28 18
l::)\1 ia Yalll1 Stll'pl) 12 24 18

111"h '1'< 31:1 S" Ie S - KlIi:,I,b (Jf
CotuUd)IIS, 2,861; lJua 'e's Uatl1t.l Sllcp,
2,85;, CLtdk" :\1.11 kd, 2,003
HI~h TCdlll Gam~ - Klll~1 b or Co

lumhu q , 1,011; Cctak', M,,, kd, g~3,

Duane's 13al b.. r S1.".', Bi I,
lIlgh Ind.\l-uual Sl:11LS - 13Jb Coui·

,ell, 531; S,1 ~'utlak, 4%, Lall) ~'dr
mer, 493,

1I1gh Indh ld~!~l Gantt"), - Dab Gocd.
sell, 209; S,1 Fudak, 1%; Dun Ccle
man, 163,

/
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Catl 01 :JlranlJ
Our sinccre thanks and ilP

pred<:tion to all who in any
\\ ay offel ed kindne~s, cancel n
"r,d S) mpathy during E\Cl et
!Juett ~er's illness and death.
liod bless each one cf :Oll.

HIS Nieeos, Nephe\ls, '
Brothers in law

and Sistels in law
1-

Off The Square
At SiHgcnt

'1 he SCl1l0r cldss of Sargent
High Schuol II III pi escnt a com
ed) by :\1.11) Chase called "lIar
\ l'y" publi>hed by Dramatists
Play Sell ices, IllC'. on Nov. 20
and 21.

CUI taln tllne has been set for
8 pm each elening at the high
schuol auchtoliull1

Pair iotic Progl am
HlIs~C'lI !3,unes, Bobby Rasmus

sen and Dan 1\[artin gale a Vet·
(I i<ns Day progl am last II eek
\I hcn the bo) s of Den 1 met at
Klll t Klemkc's hOll1e Plans \lere
mi\de for the skit to be present
ed at the next Pack Meeting.
Bobby Rasmu>sen's billhday was
celebrated \11th a bllthday cake
and games folloll cd the meeting
Thl.\l"sda)s hale been set as the
meeting day for Den 1.

StefCdn 13aker, Reporter

Callhg All Girls
Any 7th, 8th and 9th grnde

girl intelL sted in joining Cadets
is im lted to attend an organiza
tional meeting Satul day after
noon, No\' 22 at the v'. J. Osen
tul\ ski hOllle The meeting \\ ill
be held from 2 to 4 pm No Girl
Scout afflliation is neeessal y to
qualif; for mt:mbel ship in Ca
dets.

Cal J 01 :J/'a"lJ
We Ilish to extend our ap

pleciation and he art (e I t
thanks to Dr. Martin, Hev.
Bunnell and the Esthcr Circle,
to friends anLl relath es for
the thoughtfulness and the
kindness shOll n to us at the
Ie,ss of our 10led one. Your
comfol ting IIOILI~, and )Ollr
considelale ads haIC been a
blessing God bless }au.

MIS_ Joe l11rich
l\~r. & 1I11s. Jpry Uhich

& v'amiJy
MIS. :\1al[ Jo:ce Adams

& v'amily

-----------------

C,.1 '/ :J/"'"lJ
WI' \lculd hke to thank the

lh:scul' S'Flud o( th'~ Ord Vol
dnte('l' i'lle Depaltment for
their help last SatJl'day. Also
\I e \\ ould lIke to thank all the
,"caple \\ho helped in any way,
,r sent CaJ ds an'd letters.

Mr. & l\h s. Leonard PSClta

Ca,,1 01 :JlranlJ
Our heallfelt thank )OU to

Ielath es and fliends for ) our
thoughtfulness in the loss or
Ollr 10led one. Your messages
o( s)lllpathy, gifts of food.
[JOII CIS, memoiials, and calls
meant so much A special
th"nk )Oll to Hev. Dalis 
anu to the HQmemakel sEx
tension Club and the Cn!1gle
gational Aid Cor the dinner
and lunch sel I ed us Your
lllany ilds o't kindness Will aI
\la,s be lemembeleLl

The Albin Pierson Family

Increased By Three
ThIel.' new members \\ele initi

ated II hen the V F.W. Auxillary
met Nov. 10. lhey \\cre ;\l1s. Gar
net Wasko\\iak, Mrs. Elel;\'n Bru
ha and Linda <;onner Forty-six
members \lere plesent The Gid
Scouts \I CI e &\iI en $35, and 19
mellllJels participated in selling
poppies. The Vi" W. AUXIliary al
so took p,ut in the Vetelans Day
parade. Hostesses for the meet
lllg \1 ere Mrs Stella Anderson
and :\Irs Zola Gr iffith

Ca,l 01 :J1r,lt.lJ
A most gr ateful thank ~ ou

to lIondcrful neighbols and
(riend3 \\ho so genelolbly
ga\ e time anLl dfor t i'riday,
NOlember 14th, to h.l1\est our
popt:oln

Carl 01 :Jl.a .. lJ
I \\ auld Ilke to thank all

C!UI' Ielati\es and friends for
tIlC flO\1 el s, gifts, CiU tIs, and
calls, and all \\ho came tJ' me
while I \las in the hospital A
sped21 thant:; to Dr. 111,11 kley
and the lIomlclful nUI,es.

Ruth Wolfe

Herb Nelson for organizing,
and for helpin~ ",ith a COIn
pickel anu an elevat~;

Dean Nelson for helping
with a truck;
" AIClEd Bar tunek (or helping
\\ lth a trador;

Eddie Pesek for helping
\lith a COIn pickel;
Dean Blesley for helping ",ith
a truck and elol ator;

Vic Kelchal for helping
"'Ilh a truck;

Ken Kirby for helping with
a truck;

Adam Zebcl t for helping
\lith a corn picker;

Harold Gall1ick for helping
; II ith a COll1 pickel;

Ben, Wadas, Jelome Wadas
and Knl Wadas for helping
I\ith a corn picker and truck;

Emanuel S.1.eh for helping
\\ilh a e.:Oll1 Picker.

To all who contlibutcd time
and help. to all \\ 110 brought
food - our sincere thanks.

l\lIs. Joe Ulrich
Mr. & :\lIs. Jeny Ulrich
, ~ Family
~hs. MalY Jo}ce Adams

& Family

S1'5 Kenndh 1II.lsun c"lIed his
llluth!:r frolU Vung Tall, Viet

l\. ,,' L llU••y e\ ClUng. The call
1\ as 111 [ de l.Jy radio to Callfolllla
\\ ho e it 1\ as II ansnll tted by te Ie
p!Lc;ne flom Callfoltlia to Ord
:\h s .'\lasun leported that it was
a \ el: sUlce~~fltl call and (\1l'y
enjo:ed a good \islt.

;\Ir and !III s Eugene Hunt of
KI' 1111") >pcnt ll\l' Ilcekcl'll \ I:;
Itll1; t'\, 'r p.lll'nt" ~Ir an,] ;\)"
DIUl;]1 d Hunt aml ~lr and l\I1s.
\\ Jl ell d lIill anu Glen

Wlckellll \IS1tOlS at the Dl11ald
JIunt !lolile to hunt \\ele Tom
l'ilg!ltell",all', D~ullin Hunt, antI
Mr. and ]III ". Dan Meltun and
Dandle of Keallwy.

l\lr amI :.II!, 'IV. K Nagel en
tert"ll1~d at a belated bllthd~)
dInner for :'II! > Gall y Nagel Sun
dely Otht'l~ pll'Sel\t Ilele GalY
l'iagc1 and suns, Clilt and I{obby.

lhc I.".: Shdlp Exten~ion Club
met 1hlll>lL1Y afteilloon at the
home of :\hs Kennllh VOI~l\,

\\lln eight ll1ell1bCl~ plesent.
FlailS flJr the ChnsLmas pal (y
\Iue m,'c:'" It II III be held at the
hUlle of ~Irs VIllal d Hunt Dei:.
11

Weekend guests at the B')b
Jonn !lUIllt: to hUlit I\'-'Ie Mr. and
!Ill, Hondld Leininger aIllI fam
Ily of Lt':-..ington, !III' and 1111:,.
\Va: 11e John of 01n,' 111, and :.Ilr
amI :\Irs Robcl t John and gills
of Wahoo :.Ilr and ~1r" Hobu t
John also \ iSlted at the Donnell
JIolcm~ln hO~lle

IIlr anci :.Ill s Robert Lutz and
bo;s attcllllld a fanlll; dinner at
the home of !'vI! s Lutz's par
ents, Hev. anu :.111'>. Ed Jackson,
at SpencL'r on Satulda) Also
pil'sent \Iele :\lIs Stele \VIlson
and family of Fdil bUI; and Anne
Jackson of :\hlllgan.

MI s. Kiln KlIng1l1,>1l1lth and
cll1ldlt'n of St. Paul \\ el e Sun
day dl1111er guests of her p~ll'nts,

IIIr. and MIS. Albeit Lll1dell
lIIr. amI :\Irs. Don Wl'oblellski
and clu!dll n \I Cl r. aftel noon I is
ItOI ~.

Monday dll1ner guests o( Amc
lla 11111 I\ele IIII'. Jim v'letcher of
Loup City, Ed Nelson, lIIIke 11111,
and :.Ill'. and !\Irs_ Ray HilI

:\11' and MIS. Walter Ander:;on
'''CeUll'['dltil'd 1I1r al1Ll 1I11s. Bob

Hall of Ord to Albiun SundJy af
tell1uun to lislt a cVllsin, Alt
;\leK,y, \\ho IS \elY ill in the
hOSl it.,1 ttell'

Helen AIllu!d al1l1 ~II S. EIllI'st
Ect~tLlblook \\\:le busii\lSS lis
ItUl ~ in Btll II ell MOl\eL,y aftc 1'
nUOll_

m1._ JSEQVQYA~fl
-----~----~
CARF'Ef MILLS, INC.
-~~---

CUMULOFT-

the LoungeIn

Gef1eral Pershing is
priced for a Priv<lte's

family.

(

Nov. 22 and 23

\Ve are presenHng 'ih~ 1amous

Vctcruns Club~ Ol'd

Country & \Vesterll entertainers

------ -------

CO'l'I Town Four,

lllllinill 6 '1Ilt1(' lIHY jllinltl '[I'
amI :'lIt, J<.llloUtl E\.In, uf Kt·"
lily fUI a fL~ht to L<llI D ll111
Colo Thc\" ;,p~nt the' ,1'1 tIll I'
\lltll t'le II s"tll' dllll III I hll,i) " i
~11 211d ~!l, I) I.., 'ld;ll'l, ,1" I
letllJltld h')llW Sllld,~ ~11'llln,

:\11s. E,ul l;.rtb Ilent to KC',I,'
nl',;.' :'IIumll) to ;'1)(,11,1 SCI CI ell
d~l)s \11th :.lIt and ,\11> 1.,1[1;
IInlks and foll\lh

Je~nl~', Janc t ~-11l1 ::;,le DeWe,lf
of Loup City >pel't 1 h 11 ,d ,) 1"1 J

rl3y ali,] S"tuld:ly at the ho1'h.'
of their ull~'e a'lL! a'l'1t l\lr .'Ild
~.!Js Jlin Holme', and famll)
011 S,lnd 1) ~!r al,d ~!l:; llolt'lc'o
tool, tl.ull b~llk to Lcup Cit: apd
II CI e dlll'lCl glil'sts of the Al t
DeWolf;,

Lena Wuod) IS spenJlng tllO
\\ceks \ISllll1~~ at the homes of
ncr ~ons and theIr famllle", the
A K and Dean Wood J S In :\01 tIl
Platte

1I1r amI :\1Is. Vellllir Ddlby of
W,,\td) letuIl1ld to thl'lr home
fi1UI Sdd: after 'llemling se\ el Jl
da)s 11Slll'lg at the Lola O\\cns
home IIII s 0\1 ens Ietlll ncd Iv me
1\ tth thun and 1\111 ;,pend until
Ihanksglling lisillnJ at tllel!"
ht,[ne and Illth the H1)mond D.1I
b)s Il1 Wd\uly.

1\11' and :'Ills. I. L WIssler of
StOll11 Lake. 13, spcnt se\cldl
da):; last,lleek at the Jlln Holmes
hOl'le 1II,t" \'ils:;lrr is an aunt of
Jlm's lib amI :.111 s Il.u old :.Illll
er \\ II q Tueo,la; CI ening I isi
tOI s at, the Jim Holples hOl1lC'.

IIIr. and ~I1, Hay Wooden, a',d
IIIr. and !IllS Dalld DIJko anJ
fanllly spc nt Suml3y \11th :\Ir.
and MIS W_ J WOOllen amI
famIly at Suthuland

:\ir. aI,' I IIIt". Hobelt Sestak
and bo: s \I el e SULday dllJllc' t
gt.~ts at the ho lie of :.Ilr s. Ses
tak s parents, Mr auu :.Ills J.
J Stobbe, in Loup City.

l\1r and :\Il s. Ken Krahultk
letulncd lo their home in NOl th
Platte MonlLty eICning after
~pen,dlng t\l') lIeeks \iSltlllg tLeir
p.uenLs, 1111' aud :\lls. Halle'Y
Krahullk, at Old, and ~lr. anll
1\il s Von :\IUII ,I). '

:\!rs LeLl'd HUlnu- vf D0I1\C'I',
Colo, anJ :'111' aud !lh~ !{vLlIt
Hanke "lid fll'lilly and TUI y of
Colulllbu~ C<11lle Thul :,day ancl
s~,,:~d until SUl'diy cI~nll1g \11th
:\11'. aud !l11:;. DJle Sdl !If rs
I lUI lie!' IS a si~tll' of !Ill' Sell

!III' aud ;\1I, Belt Sell amI
POI t Sell, lIill' is \isiting hel0
fro.1l !?!?C!etI, Ia, spent last \ll'el;
end \lsll'ng fl!Jtlll'S at :\lollill
ar,d Scottsbluff.

;\Ir ;,nd .'\Ir s. 1"1 cd Hunt of
Old lIele SunJay ailelnoon Ii>
ItOlS at (he DIllalLi Hunt hOllle.

Fighting

(~I~NI~lllll. .. nl~ll~jIJINf;

.. E2~' iJ [.' _1;J
-"-' When a man from the "Show Me" state

" ~\ campaigns around the world, as

o ~;;.;;:J.~ /) (~ ~ ~~~I"'/o' Jack Pelshlllg d'd, he can become
\')P: ~ ~ .....~'<IV a tQue,h cU3t0ll1er With a taste

'/) , uR~ fortheb12autyof"OverTllere"
~~ , al;~_the ~racticailty of over here.

U~EQ.VQ~~.D'sGeneral Pershing
pattern wa') made for home

makers who have to be shown value,
staniina and beauty. The 1000 b con
tinuou:; filament Cu muloH ~ face yarn
ranks With the f.r;e:;t. There is a rain
bow diVision of color", trained into

tv,eed squad:;. r~anJorn high-jaw tip
she3red batter,€'3 of pattern reassure the

eye and the touch. r~eview Sequoyah's
General Per shing pattern. We think YOU'll

enlist in the arrny of farnous ArnericaJ) home
makers wllo have been shown.

_""'''fM'\N.=' =~.-...m""M_.,._""....tee__r=narr~~....... :oE'''''' _
ZlOMI<E-CALVIN FURNITURE

Ord. Nebr.

$00
. Sq. Yd.

Pad and Instalfatioll
Induded

100% coi1tinuou3 filament Cumuroft~Nyion
in 12' and 15' widtbs.

C C Wedd'!1 hoste>s
!Ills John Kanll l~ kl 11,1S h L t

e~s fOI a elliu p,,1 t;y TUI'~d ,) af
telnuo.1 at her hi me

~hs :\fax Sldab, :\hs Kcnnet:1
13\011 n, l'il' Dell'I dn K'ng,t, n,
:.Ill s. Claude Zentt, and ~il >
\Val'er JJe~chke attended the
Hom: Exten,kn Cl,IO offlcels'
tl dnll1g I11Cell116 in 0111 FIld,,)
aftet noon.

l\lrs \Valter 13Iel'lel' of Gr', ,I
Isldllll spcnt Tuesd J) IIItl1 Le\
1,10thll', ~hs Hul11 LUtL :.Ill ~

Lutz lias a Fllday dilll,er gucst
of :\11 s. Addle \VolgamoLt

Dr. N)el ;\Ioss al',t son Jon of
!lf1l1nl'apullS, 1I1111n, c2mc to
srend a few da:, s Ilsllilig :'Ill"
A1111.1 ~Ioss and doing some hunt
ing

Mr. and :\11>. Robelt EllIott,
(lccompdnied by IIII', amI :\11,
~Ier1in Cloekett of Gibbon, at
tended'the football galll- Il1 Lll1
coIn last SatLllcl.JY

:"11'. and !\lIS. Hobelt El1l0tt
lIere :\lolldaj suppe!" gue~t~ of
:'Ilr. apd IIIt". Z A. Sell

Sunday ,isltOIS at the Claud,:
Zentz h\7tlll: \H'le IIII'. and :.\h~.
LJllY v'l>hC'l', Jel'J, \V2.)ne al,d
Blwe of LlI1loln. Jo)e(> Zcntz of
OIU, amI Nelhe Bose of Brok<;n
Bol\'

Per$onals
Roy NOllis \las a Sund.ly d'n

ncr gue:,t of 1IIr. and ~1J:; Hal
old Ellivtt

:.\lr. and :\I1s ;\Iax :\I,lfeo an,l
S~IIJy I\ele Sunday Ibltols of
!llr~. MaHo's mothel', 111/ ". Ida
Schllnn, in Wolbach

!\II'. and 1\11 s. W~lter Andel,on
\lcnt to Old Satluday elening
\\hele tbey \\ele guests of :'I1r.
anu IIh s. Dale r\olm.lll at the
Elks Clu 1)

:\lrs. Galy Felnau \IdS hu,~us

to the lIa)ls Cleek Club Wedn,-,,,
day aftLlnuun at her hUllh'
T\lc1\l' 11llll1bus alld tIlL) gue,I"
1\Ils. VCltll: SlIlIth dnd MIS J 111
Lutz, \1~1l' fJleoult Ihe V~CClI1
Ler mcetillg of the club 1\lll be
:111 alllL,y ChI i",tlilc's p:.tl t; II lUI
an ex(h~ll>:,t' of stlld ~istlr glfh
and entl'l tdinll1~Ilt, anu \v IIJ b0
at the home of !If Is. Kelllldh
1310\1 n

lhe Ch~ler COiner Exten:oion
Club met l\1ond.lY aftelno'on at
th~ hUlM of :\lls Walter Ba'J:n
gal ncr \lith 'l'1lli~t'nas Ide_,s"
as tho lesson

!lIr. and l\hs. Lco:':ud 0iehls
and family of Keal ney SlJCllt Sun
dJ; at the home of hiS aunt, 1.11
\ian Ne hIs

~h5. Ga)lold S1I,1gsby cI'11 eh,1
dlen spent SuncL~y Il1 An:;le)
\lith her fathLl", John Shcp:ll d
;\1r. and 1I11s. Sling,by amI fa,n
It) had been Fllda) eICning
gucsts in the Kenneth HUilt home

:\11' ancl 1\11 s Bill Sahlie and
Jlln attEnded the lIigh r 1) el ~

Il1leling at the Vetel dns Club J11
OHI SUlllby eICning

IIhs. Jim Holmes, D~Jnny anli
Judy \lele :.Ilond,ly aCtelnoOll
gllests of :\Its. ~Iax Cllllhh Ink

(jrace JensLn of Nollh Lu,'p
siJl!\t the IIi:ekcnd Illth l\ir dilli
l\ll sHay IIlll

:\11:;. BCln,llll Andel~on, :\!Is
E2r1 L.:oin,ngcr, :.III> Con Shullz,
allu CIUU) LUllIngCl lIe/(: Gla'ld
Island 1i~lt0ls Satuldl; aftu
noon

Mr. amI :.Ih ". LOI en Gabriel
drol e to Kealllt·y early Sunlla~'

1Ilanhattan, Kan
'1huI>da: e\ening the 1:nlted

Methoc!Jst Dible study gloup for
adults met at the hOllle of :.Ill'
and ~!ls 1\1:11 Deal1 ThiS ell'
nll1g (lhUl,dJ,;) the glOU,l \I III
meet at the home of :\Ir. and
11 It " :.lien StBO ,1t 8 P 11 The
annual turke) and h~lm supp I'
\1 III be hdd SalUltla) e\ening at
the ch'lrlh baseme,lt Sdpper
\1111 lw SOled flom 530 to 8

l'llenlHllp Cllllc of the \\'om
en s SUClcl) Illeets Fllda) after
noon at th,' chullh I\lth 1111"
GaIly, l'ag,o] leading and :l1ls

.'\11'. amI :\lls Ed v"enton of
Blo '.>n lhJI\ amI ~Ils Eldon
Walkt r of 01 d \1 ~I e Sunday cal1
er~ at the Lester Wells home
Ellol Wdls of Lincoln speut the
II eekenu at home. Sunday :\11:'.
Ne\ a HI U\l n of Scotia accom
p:.ll1ied him to Lincoln

1I1rs Tom W_llin and Edlb,lra
and 1\It>. l\1elll!1 Wl!1tu and
girls Of Scotia \Iele Satulda)
calle'ls at the Le~ter Wells home.

1I1ls RiLh.ucl Tum.l took hc'r
d.wghtll" to Gland Island 1lhllS
da) Lo consult a ductor

lIIr. and Mrs HIlh"lLl Bulls of
Centl,,1 CIty lIele TUlstll:' cal1
us at the Ehucd BLmchald
hOllll~

Gue,ts at the Halold D': home
\lUC NUI,ll.ln Cl,Hk allll fIi\.'l,d
o( Stlul1lsLul~, ~lr. alJd Ml~.
JL1lph JlucLnu' anu soa of ILlS
lil,:"~, :.Ill s Cal! Leil'olu anJ chl1
dlen of H8s(ing" !III'. anll .'\11 '.
H(Jger IIJflllul1 and giJls :HIII !Ill'.
anu ~IJ s Dun D.1Y ,wd gills Qf
Glanll IsLwd -

The D:t.lIlllilke chuHh \\0ll1ll1
met at the NOl ene Chlls(enSE:n
home ThuISdd) ",ith six me,n
bCls pu:sent 1\lIs. Chffuld Ped
us~'n gale the lesson

Mr and lI11s. Le,ter Sample
of Scotia \I el e Sunday dinner
?uests at the Don Thompson
110mt'.

1IIr. Dnd Ml s Hoy Lin t \\ en t
to Aldjl'r SUI1IL1Y for dinner at
the Leon,1J d V:ln Pelt hOllie
fhpy aLo attcl.ckd a 40th 1\ ul
ding anlJiICI:;alY of fnend~.

Mr'l gel) Kcep of Llllcoin spent
the I\cckend \11th her palents,
:\11' and 1\lIs. Allen Keep. ;\lr
and 1\11 s Ke( [l h II C bccn mak
ing dally tIi~,s to :5t. Paul hospiti'l
to S(O her father Bob l'lll1l.'OC hal
\1 ho has bee n qui tl' III the P_Ist
few 1\ ce ks.

Mr and :'IlI s JulIus ;\Iadscn
\Ient to KeallleY Sund.:ry to h_1I e
dlUllU II Ith their grandc hIltlI en
'1 he cl1l1dl ens pall'nts al e on a
llip .

1\ll:; Julius lI!dd~cn lIent to
Wolbach Wl'dne_l])y to atletlll the
Fall\llII Extcnslon (lub at the

'Hussell Peetz h0111e All men1
bel:; IIl'r" lJlesent

:\11 and :\11" Geoq;e Tallow
\IUlt to Ibstlngs alhl Juniata
Satulda) to IISlt their daughtels
and fan1l1ies The) ate dlllneL'
II ith the Ed Bllngers Sunc1nY
they \lent to DJnncblog to Iblt
at the Halph :\lIngus h0111P.

!III' and 1I'il s Eall Rasmus~en
\\ele Frid:,: elcning callus at
the Helman l'ieLen home :\lr.
af_cl !\lIs. Emer N1elsen of Elba
II ell' Satulday e\el1lng eallels
and, Sunc1:ty :\Ir. and lIlIs. Lee
Allen l\idscn and c1llldlC n of
Greeley \\ ere dinnl'r guests.

lIlIs Flul,ey Klal1Lcky of Old
slJcnt Sunday at the Ron Wells
home

l\Ir. and ~lrs Elmer Leth \lent
to AlbIOn Sunday to I isit at the
'IVa: ne Bollesen honle and to sec
thelr ne\1 gU\l1c1dctughter. ;\lI"
lIallnel' Dollesen \lho lIas help
ing the pa>t fell da:s thele Ie
tLuned home Satlllday.

Mr. and IIlrs. Henry Halla
\lent to Sco~;a Sunday afternoon
to lisit Blaneh Coufal

MIS. E\elett Bu nes, :\lIs. Al
len HasnlllS>Cn and IIIrs. Homer
Slll1pSOn lIent to St Paul Fllday
aflelnoon to attcnd teac hel S
\}orkshop. ,

~Ir. and lilts. Cheder Wells
\\ el e Tlllll sday e\Cning callel s
at the Zig Polal'z home. lilt:;.
Polaez has Ie cnteled the Olll
hosjlltal

:\ r s. 1"1 ames Tuma c'allcd at
tho Husse Il Hal\ ey hVllle in
Grand Island Sund3Y

IIIr. and :\11 S 1)ean Rasmus
scn and IIII' and ~I1 s Hay Van
Shke o( Scotia \I ere at the Elks
in 01 d Sund"y e\ ening.

!III'. and Ml s_ Ron Barncs and
clllldl dl of Elkholll and Call 011
BarneS of Wa;ne \lCle lIeekc'nu
guests at the Call 13al nes home.

based on "Halmony in the
Ho,11e' taken hom 1 Colinthians
13

A \I om.:n·s felloll ship, consbt
ing of Bible stucl), pla)er amI
\lolk da\:, has been olganiLui
by the' Ale:adia Independent
Bible Church '1he mceling, \1111
be held e\elY other fhlllstl~),

\llth the ne:-.t one s~heduled to
da). V1SltOI~ ale lIelcome :.IIrs
Chestcr 13~~bcoek lias clecthl rec
oldll'g sCClelal)

On SatuHlay 1I1r. amI :.IlIs Jlln
Trottel atlcl1lled the ~ebl aska
Kansas State football game 111'

Sonoton~ is I:ekbrating its
40th bil thJ.1Y. 'I hat's right- \\ e

\' 11.1\e sened the h.Hd of llt:~aring

I
since 1929. O\er those )eaIS,
\Ie h.1\e helped thoUS.ll\JS upon
thous~1I1Js of pCIsons to cnjoy
bdter li\,ing through better
hearing.

Over those years, we have also learned a secret about hearing
You gi\e ,may )our "de,lfness" KO I BY WEARING

a heal ing ,tid- but by i\O r WEAI{IKG .111 .lid. Your poor
hcaring is no send ,tS long ~lS )oummt strain to hear.

You'lI find .1 tiny, modeIll Sc)notone tr,l11sistor aid no
mOle incol1\ enknt to 1\ eM th~\I1 e)egbs'es Fel'; II ill el en
notice it .IIJJ othcl s \\ on't need to r .lise their voice s IIhe n
theytalkto)ou. I

SONOTONE
tile trusted/lallle 1(/ better nearing SI(lCe 1929

\ I

Mr. Mu·mch will be at the Ord Hotel, Wcdl1e~day, November 26,
1:30 to 5:30 P.M. .

..I

By Evelyn Donscheski
;\Ir and ~,II s. Willal J Chllsten

sen pI8nned to go to St Paul SUll
day to get hiS father, W. C. Chn~

tenscn \\ho has been in the h03
pltal since Septembcr \11th a
bruken hlp.

Miss Kment Weds
Charles Kment of Oklahoma

CRll1' this 'leek to attend the
\\edding of his sister, E\cl)n, to
Wl1lJe Tuma of St Paul

S0ll1e flam here attending the
Kment-Tull1a \\eadlng in St Paul
Satulday. aCttlnoon \\ele :\11'. and
1\11'. Vancel Klllcnt, Mr. ancl
l\11~. BlIJ ;\10Ict\e(' and 1Ilellin,
:\lr. and :\Irs. Che~ter Wells, :\frs
Joe Jenst:lJ, :\IIS. Ron Jensen,
:\lr. and :'IllS. KlIl1e'lt Jellscn,
:\1IS. E1110\)d lll:llldl;.lIJl, .'\11' s.
Edlltn Donoehe:.ki, MIS. HcnlY
lIalla, .'\11 s. Ell in.; lIa II LEI , 1\11 s.
Ehsius LE:th, Mr. and Mrs. :\111
tun MOlctICC, Mr amIlIl1:!.
Fr,tnkil' . :'Ilol.l\le, 1\11~. Wctlter
K:lul, IItJs_ l{jch.llt! Tunu and
IIIIs. PhIl JellS~n, ~Ir. and :\II,.
Julius Madsen, DaleY Tholllpson
and :\11 s. Ed Lasson and ChI isty.

Grandson Back in States
lII1S. Bertha l'eulll.lll lecehed

a call frulU hl;r gr andson, COllJ t
nE': Clal k that he has rdull1ed
to the sta tes fl om Vletu~lll llis
p:uents ll\e Il1 South Dakota.

Gordun K) hn of Curtis spent
the \\cekend \\lth his paHnt3.

MIS. Stele SZlIanek entertain
ed the U.lft club at her hOll,e
Monda) aftt:lnuon

:.III'S. Frances TUllla entertain
ed the PIlJOchle club at her home
Fllda: e\ enlng. .'\lr5_ Home f
Simpson lI.b a guest .'\11 s. Wall
er K:hn \\on high, lI11s. Edllin
Donschtskl second high and :\lr5
Homcr Slll1p~On the tr~\eling

pII.e
Thuse shopping in Grand Is

laud \\\ dncsday 1\ el e :'Ill s. WII·
bl,r Ldh, :.111 S. EII\ oud lllam h
aId, :\lrs. Blll Monllec and M".
Ed\\ in DOltScheskl

:\1Is Eillood Blanch"ld had
dental \\olk done 111 St Paul
ThUlsdct:. l\fls Call Bellnes ae
comp~''1ied her

Don H"smu>,>cn anJ Doug of
Hastings an, I Vel I1llm Keep of
Seo(la II ell' Sumlel) dll1l1C! gUl'sts
at .the Allcn Kccp home The y
held be~'n hUll till"; deer. \

Mr. anu ~1Js Halold KIlpat!ick
of Gland Island \lele SatUl(~-IY
callels at the l\lalY Kllpatriek
homo. SundilY 1111' and :\1J~.
lIc)lIj Kllpahilk of St. Paul
calll d

Mr and Mrs. ElI\ ood mane h
an] I\Cl1t to Granu Islelnd Sun
da~ for dinner at the Joe La
hO)1 elz home.

~ul1l1ay dinner guests at the
}.'1ank MOI"I<,C home \lCle 1111'.
and ~lr:, 1'1 ankie 1\JOI al cC' al1d
girls, Mr dnu IIlrs :\lIltol1 11101'
a\~c and children, :\Ir. anJ 1I11s.
GeOl ge Gllm aJ1d daughter of
Dc\nncblog, 1\11' and ~lIS B ill
11101 c1 I ec of GI 'lnLl Islatlcl and
BIll Kment and t\\O daughtels of
All cida, Colo.

~1I s. WIILur Leth II ent to Lin
coln Satllld:.y to help her son,
Bob anu '\lfe mOle to Sellald
She planned to come home ;\Ion
day

Sunday guests at the Ell~ius
Leth home \1 ere 1111'. and :\11 s.
Harlan Leth and chlldlen of
Gl'flnd Islalld, !\tr and 1I11s. Ray
P.l!Ktr, WIluur Leth and Bob
Le th of Se 11<11 d
~h s_ G1JtI) S IIle: el S rellll ncd

home from Callfolnia TuesdaJv.
Sh~ had bl'en ,islting fticn ,
thele.

~lr. amI 1I1rs. Leon.ud Vlach,
Carmon, GeOI ge and John Vlach
anl1 ;\Irs. Albel t Ingelley and
Lll1da of Elb.I ealled at the Anna
Kll ppel home in St. Paul Slln
da~.

!.lob VlaC!1 ot Lmcoln spent the
I\cekend Ilith his p~,rcnts, Mr.
and ;\11 s. Leonar d Vlac h.

Cofesfield G?P.lotes

Broken Hip Mending;
long Hospital Stay Ends

Show U.N. Slides
Chuck Gould and Jlln Slhlif'.

w!lv atlellded, a Ul1lted ;\(atiuns
seminal' In \Vashington, DC.
during October, shOll ed slides
and told about their ttip as pal t
of the VclClan's Da) COl1\U~J

tbn at Alc,;clia lligh School

Host Teachers
Yall('y Count: teachel S met at

AHadia High School \Vednes(3)
elening Dick Halama, of the
r\ebla~kp State Education As,,]
\I as the ,peaker

Play Plann~d Tomorrow
The junior and sentol s of Ar

cadia High Schoo! "'Ill plesent
their annual play i'riday elenin$
at 730 In the high school audI
torium The play, enlltled "PIO
ncer Go Home," is sponsoll'd
by· :\1Iss DVloth~ Dunn, \lho is
lIbranan and speech teacher.

Mr~. Maxson Feted
~h s. Lonny :.I18.:-.son 1\ as honor

ed at a baby sho\ler Satllldd)
gi\ en by the Arcadia Independ
ent Bible Chulch in the church
baselllsnt Hostesses lIere Mrs.
Gene Ha", Ie:, Mrs. Ra: mond
Franzen, IIIrs. Halph Bose, and
Mrs. Danel Gould. :\lany 10lely
gifts \I el e presented to ~h s.
:.Ila:-.son

Wedding

...,;- .-J

UNITED STATES BREWERS ASSOCIATION, INC. f:l.::\
820 Lincoln Building, Lincoln, Nebr. ~

DANCE
HONORING

Virginia V9vra
and Jerry Fanta

Saturday

Nov. 22nd
Ord Bohemian Hall

9;00 P.M.

, .' , To Farm
1\1r. and 1Ilrs. Eugene Maxson

and son, \Iho had been liling in
the Halph Porter house north of
th" Congregational ChUlch, hale
mOl ed to the Paul Vean fal m
"ouse.

'"

Grandfather Dies
Mr. and :\Irs. Jim 'flotter at

tendcd the f\.lnerdl of Jim's
grandfather, Lon Be\ crly, at
VICJ, Okla, on Sunday. BUl ial
\Ias ilt Camargo, Okla. Mr. Bel
erly had been making his home
\\lth a daughter in Calif01 nia Ie
cenUy.

Acknowledgem~l1t From Actors
The Al catlia Adol's Assn htld

its annu~II al'Pleciation supper
at the u·gion Club TUbllay cle
ning. Ma.rlin Sell, \lho h.ts bL('11
president o( tht.! association for
10 :e.lrs, \laS prescntcd ~ tIuphy.
It \las cngrallu \\Ith the insuip
lion "Wlthuut Jour spark, I\e
\I auld be in the ddl k "

Bulgers Wintering in California
Mr. and Mr>. Llo:d Bulger met

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer H) den (she
is the fOI mer Vir ginia Hastings)
of North HolI: II ood, Callf, in
Grand Island Sunday elenin~
The lI)dellS retull1cd to Arcadia
with the Bulgel s, and spent until
Fliday I isiting them and the
George and Gene Hastings faw
lie;; in Or d. On Ftiday both the
Bl.\lgel s and H) dens left for Call
Cornia. Th.o Bulgel ~ \I ill spend the
I\jnter In NOlth Holly\lQod,
whele they hale an apallment,
and lIiJI also lisit theil- da~'ph
tel' and son in law, :\1r and Mrs
Clal ente Slll1gsby, and famll:
at La l\lesa, CalIf, and their son
amI famIly, Mr. and :\h s Harold
Bulger and girl", at Chula Vista,
CalIf. They also plan to call on
othel' n:latiles, including Mrs
Bulger-s mothu' - :'IlIs Vashti
Hastin gs_

Chris and IIIal\ in Sal en,en of
Old and Betty, Danny, Gall and
Gallord Lindell, and Dick Sqhdllz
drolo to 1I11ndel1 Sunday and
spent the day ,islting PlOnecr
Village

l\II'. and Mrs Arthur Pl(~l :;on
attended the potluck dinner for
\ etel ans at the Community Hall
in Comstock Sunday noon The)
\\cre ,isltors ill the Ron Ritz
home thel e in the aftellloon. :.III'
and 1111 s. Stel e Dal is of Amhel ~t

\lert) also gUl'StS ill the lhtz home
Mr_ and l\Irs. Roger :\lotO and

Lisa took bil thtlay eakc and ice
CH:all1 ilnll surPI bcd :.Ih S. 1<"1 ank
Mott! of Onl for her blrthda:
Friday c\ening. Other guests
\\Cle Ella Mottl, Clara Klahullk,
and :\11'. and !\Irs. Stele Papier
nik, all of Ord

11k and :\lrs. Jim Grim and
girls of Ord \lere Sunday after
noon and supper guests o( ;\Ir.
and IIhs_ Roger :\Iottl and Lisa.

Duane Kingston of Sloam, Ia,
\las a \\eekend hunting guest of
his palents, 1111'. and Mrs. Olin
Kingstcn.

Sunday elening the Ar cadia In
dependent Bible ChLlleh attendcd
the Bert'lin Bible ChUleh sen ices
in Ansley. l\len in Longenecker,
who is dean of men at Dallas

Muisc By Bible College in Dallas, Tcx,
Jolly Gents \\as the spcaker. lIe was con-___________.._ cluding a selies of messages

1.-,- - --- -------- -- --- - - - ~

We care wht!ro DU; product is served.

i'
!'
'1

Beer served in pleasant and wholesome surroundings is
the aim of the United States Brewers Association. Ahd

we are always striving to do something about it.
The USBA is rep"resented by field men around the

country. They meet with proprietors of establishments
where beer is sold. They work in every way pOSSible to
promote a set of high standilrds wherever beer is sel ved.

This USBA effort means even more enjoyable places
for America's g'reat beverage of moderation.

Arcadia Activities

Grandson ,of Two Local Couples Killed in Vietnam
By Margaret Zentz

Army 1st Lt John H Hago()t'
24, of Omah,l, a 1968 grJcluate of
the Unhelsitj of Nebl\lska, 110'
kJIll!d No\'. 1 dU11l1g combat oper
ations near the demilItallZl.'d
zone in Vietnil1;l He II as the
sop. of Air Force Lt. Col. anJ :\Ir,
John E- Hagood, 4559 Shll"ley SI,
0111ahd His grandparents Ilel e
.Mr. anet ~Irs James Hagood al~d
Mr. and Mrs. Ra; Casteel, all
o( Al(:adia

Lieutendnt Hagood II as born
in Bloken Bo'" and altendell
school in Lincoln

He lias cOll1mbsioned June 1,
1963, the da{' he II as graduat~d
fro In the Unl\ enlty of r\ebraska
"ith a ch tl engineel ing degrCt'
1I~ II on the Nqtional COmll1illJ(~er
AW;ll d for outsta ndll1g sel I lC(
to the Pershing Rifles, a Cilmpus
group in \1 hich be beeame a
licj.ltenant colonel

Weutenant Hagood \I as an ~n

fantI y lnstrudor .at i'ort Me
Cl~lIan, Ala, and completed
parall oop training at 1"01 t Ben
nin,g, Ga, berol e going to Viet
nam in September.

Sen ices \\ere held Nov. 12 at
Fort Me:Ef Chapel, Arlington,
Va_, with burial in Arlington Na
tional Cemetery.

SUl\ 11 ors besides his parents
and grandparents include a sis
ter Jo: ce o( Omaha, and his
\lite Susan and daughter Am"n
tha, ",ho ale living \\lth lI!ls H3
good's parents, Col. and Mrs.
Webster H. Hood of Springfield,
Vat Colonel Hood IS in the :\Iarine
Corps.

, <iif,ts to Hastings
"(;hanging TUllCS" W,'S th,. les

SOl' gi\cn l.Jy MIS. R. F. Metten
bnpk V. hen the Up To Date Stud:'
C!\tb nlet at her home Nov. 11.
Gips \Iere blUUght to the meet·
ing to be sent to the Hastin~s
State Hospital Mrs. Antun Nel·
EOQ \liIl pack and mail the gills
bdol e ChI istll1.ls.

'.\'he next Jn~etin:; lIill be :J
Cill istnlas \lal ty Dt:('. 9; and will
be hcl<j at the hql1le or :\11 s. An
ton Nelson. A gIft exchange II ill
be held and a Chi istma~ lesson
given

, Near Oouble Figures
~Ir. and MIS. Gary Ferna1\

",e.re SUplJer guests of Mr. a 11 d
MrS. Otis Gartside and Billy
Monday el ening. The supJ2er II;lS
in honor of Billy's 9th bllthday.

Uncle Dies
Darrd Gould and Mrs. Lan y

Ri<;kerson accompanied the i r
father, Donald Gould, to Alhance

I on Monday where they attendcd
the funeral o( hIS uncle, L10)d
Gould, '" ho died Fllday mal n

I 'ng after il lingering illness.

If( Step-Mother Buried
. 1\1r. and Mrs Eall Leininger
and Cindy, 1111'S. Con Shultz, and
Mr. and :\Irs. Bel nalll Anderson
attended funel al sen iccs in Bro
keq Bow Sunday aitel noon for
Mrs_ Archie 1ra\('IS, Shc \\<'S
the. stcp mother o( :\11 sAnder
son and Mrs. Leininger.

•



Hog Sale

Shop At Home!

Nt)}'! r
A representati. e 0: the Ord

J;l~eces I isited the meeting ani
asked for the groullS assistar, »
in sclling honey on Honey Sun·
day, Nol', 30. Youths are to meet
at the Community Hall or the
United l\1cth()dj~t Church in Sco
tia at 1:30 p,m, to trke part 'in
the door·to"<.!oor selling,

28 w.f. sirs, 410 lbs. @ ,41.30
44 w.f. sIrs, 365 Ibs. @ 40.60
31 w.f. sIrs, 385 Ibs. @ ,," 40.00
68 Angus sirs, 455 Ibs, @ " 39.10
21 Angus sirs, 400 Ibs. @ 39.90
34 w.f. strs, 385 Ibs. @ " ..,., , 39.50
33 w.f. sIrs, 375 Ibs. @ ,.,._ ' 38.40
31 w.f. sfrs, 460 lbs. @ ,...., 38.85
26 w.f. slrs{ S50 Ibs,@,_., ,,36.15
45 Angus 5 rs, 705 Ibs. @ ..,,_.,32,00
46 w.f. sIrs, 715 Ibs. @ , ,._,.. 32.00
92 Angus sIrs. 730 Ibs. @ , 32.40
32 w.f. sIrs, 760 Ibs. @ ..31.60

HEIFERS: ,
11 ~.f. hfrs, 350 Ibs:@" ... " 31.20
44 w.f. hfrs. 375 Ibs. @' ..• ' 36.90
20 w.f~ hfrs, 440 Ibs, @ ... :"., 35.90
60 W.f. hfrs, 340 lbs, @ ,..,." 36.30
26 Ansus hfrs. 335 Ibs. @ ,.,,,.. 36.00
l4 w.f, hfrs, 390 Ibs. @ ".... ,.,,34.40
43 An9us hfrs, 660 Ibs. @ '..". 29.00
31 w.f. hfrs, 665 Ibs. @ "...,.'" 28.90

Special Calf
& Feeder Sale

96 w.f. ~Irs, 375 Ibs, @ '" ",.. 42.50
148 w.f. sfrs, 440 Ibs., @ .,," ".40.40
51 w.f. sfrs, 425 Ibs, @ " _ 40.10
63 w.f. sIrS, 385 Ibs, @ , , 40.80
110 Angus sfrs. 395 Ibs. @ ..,40,10
61 Angus sirs, 430 Ibs. @ ..,. 38,10
48 w.f. sf.s, 410 lbs. @ , ,.38.00
18 '1.f. sIrs, 460 Ibs. @ " '" 38.00
44 w.f. sIrs, 410 !bs. @ .., ..: .... 38.85
41 Angus sirs, 76S Ibs. @ .,._,.32.20
76 Angus ~Irs, 645 Ibs, @ 33,00
114 w,f. strs, 695 Ibs. @ 32,90
93 w.f. strs, 810 Ibs. @ 31.80

22 w.f. hf,s, 400 Ibs. !@ 31.20
49 w.f. hfrs, 320 Ibs. @ ,31,10
48 w.f. hfrs, 370 Ibs. @ ,...., 36.60
55 Angus hfrs, 365 Ibs. @ ,_,36.40
86 An3us hfrs, 415 Ibs. @ .36,20
18 ~.f. hfrs, 315 Ibs, @, 34.70
12 Angus hfrs, 610 Ibs. @ , 30.50
80 Angus hfrs, 665 Ibs. @ ".".29.00

Burwell Livestock Market, Inc.
,"One of t~e Sandhil1s Largc::;t Cattle Auctions"

'CaWe Sales }l;very l"riday at Burwell
The Market where you can buy or sell with confidence.

, .

Early COllslgnments:
100 choice wf 'str and hfr calves, 400#, Ma~011
90 \\f anll blk wf str and hfr calves, 350··15011, Bunner
70 IIf str and hfr c<,lIes, One Bralld
50 IIf angus cross str and hfr calICs, 350-400 #
30 choice angus strs. 450/1 .
25 choice blk wf str, 400 #
22 wf amI blk str and hfrs, GOO #, Bunller
20 hereford str:;, 425 #
50 fancy 6 yr. old Angus cows, preg, checked, O. It Hanch.

Will bc, sold in lots to suit the bu~ er.
Plus nlany more consignments by sale time, along with

the regu}ar run of weigh·up cows and bulls,

Cattle market report for Thurs., Nov. 13, steady to 50c
higher on str and hfr calves, cows 50c to 1.00 higher, bulls
steady to strong, Some repre~entative sales: 16 blk str 430 #
36.90; 12 blk s.t 315 # 38,25; 11 wf str 405 # 38.50; 10 wf at
473 # 35,25; 18 wf st 3811t 37.130; 22 wf st 425 # 37,20; 5 wf st
235/1 40.00; 15 blk st 52411 33.00; 11 wf st 709 # 30.10; 14 blk
st 528# 33.00; 15 blk hfr 303# 33,60; 5 wf hfr 305# 34.10; 14
wI hfr 315 # 33.GO; 9 wf hfr 41 U 33,05; 24 wf hfr 413 # 33,20;
12 \\f hfr 475# 31.00; 11 olk broe hfr 525/1 29.40; 12 wf hIr
325# 32.30.

F rid ay Hog Market had 1360 hogs on sa Ie with the ex·
treme top $27.30 whieh was .30e over the extremil top in Oma
ha for the day. Top price of 27.30 went to John Dovacek of
r'arwell for his 217# butchers; 27.00 to Herman Burs,)n of
BUl\lell for 204#'; Robert Smith of l\Ii1burn, 215# 26,95; Becky
and Jennifer Smith Taylor 206# 26,90; Peters and Ferguson,
Taylor 229# and Oscar S",ick's 209i1' 26,80 aud Leonard Hruby,
Comstock, 222# 26.75, Average r\o. 1 and 2 butchers weighing
200230# 26,25 to 27.00; r\o. 3 and 4 butchers 25.50 to 26.25;
230# to 260/1 25.00 to 26,00; 260 to 2801t 24.00 to 25.00; Sows
400 # dOli n 23,00 to 24.25; 400 to GOO # 21.50 to 23,00;. Boars
17,50 to 19.50. Feeder pigs 25-401t 17.50 to 2200 per head;
40 to 80# pigs 22,00 to 28.00 per head, Feeder shoats 130 to
180 It 25,00 to 26,00 CII t.

Sargent Livestock Commission Co., Inc.)
Walt Brunken Sr., Sarsent, Nebr. - Ph. 308-527·3795

Walt (Butch) Brunken Jr., Sargent, 'Nebr, - Ph. ~08·527·3785
Office: 308-527·3711·

Oiled Highway, Sargent, Nebr - Lighted Airport

Please call 346-5135 if you have caUle thar yOIl wish to con·
sign to these special sales.

Last Friday was one of our b~st sales of the fall sea.son
with one of the large&t attendance of Eastern Buyers and prices
on all classes of calves and yearlings much higher. The follow
ing are some of the weights and prices:

Steer~ & Steer Calves:

NEXT SPECIAL COW SALE, WEDNESDAY, DEC. 3rd

SPECIAL CALF 6. FEEDER SALE, :RIDAY, DEC. 5th

---------,-

4«i &£ sa ~"""'If42j!.0; k.W¥¥SiJiii Aua,

:\Ir, nlltl 1\11 S I'r~lJkJill Al'k 11,'S

were Sunday e\Cnin5 guesfs of
1I1r, and Mrs, L:II'Cl'n Tatlo\\'.

4,500 Choice & Fancy

SANDHllLS CATTLE
I '

SPECIAL CALF & FEEDER AUCTION

Friday. NOVe 21st at Burwell
This Friday will be another of our larger sales with many

outstanding calves and yearlings, including both Herefords and
Black Angus, along with many crossbred.

2,800 Calf Division 2,800
~'eaturing large consignments of strictly choice and fancy

calV€s from Wil~ ne Lakin, Mike Hugh'es, Carrol Walker, Lyle
Dilsal'Cr, Rolland and Jack HuppeJ, Jack Winnings, Eldon Kokes,
John Russell, Ben Kuszak. Cal Barthel, Wallace Ranc,h, Pat
Redden, Chas. Land, Ed Iluzicka, Gerald Polland, Vince lIuJin
sky, Lois Illllll, \Vibon She Idon, Adolph Urban,ovsky, M~rle
D~e, Wm. Gavke1, Gene Wellcl, Willaid Spath~ Gerald QUllln,
and many more .•

1,750 Feeder Division 1.75Q ,
~'eaturing extra large con~ignlll('nts of choice '.and fancy

Hereford, Blal'k Angus and Angus cross steers and heifers from:
Orel Koelling, Putnam Hal~ches Inc" Harmony Ranch" Chas.
Kasson, Elmer Clang, Sterling Bowers, Jilek Duvall, Dilsaver
and DauLt, John~on and many others,

26 head Ouhlanding YOlk~hile bred Gilts, Elmer Brotkman.
Will farrow Jan. lst. Sell at 1:30 p.m.

Thurs., NovI 20 Fri., Noy. 21

Expecting .LOOO-1,200
Head

-'--~ ~-----._-~---,-----

Special Carlot Calf & Feeder Sale
Fridgy, Nov. 28th '

This Spcdal D:1Y after Thallk~gilillg Sale II ill be ~ur lao;rsl
sale for 1%3 lIith a top offeIipg of fallcy reputattoll calves
and Failing,,; eOll~ignlllents ale filled on this sale.

Special Galloway Breeden Sglc
Saturduy, NQ·'. 2Znd

Selling ~~l becld H(gist'~led Galll)WilY Bulls and Heifers.
Sale time 1:30 p til, Saturday, NoY, 22ml at Bur\\e11.

Sargent Livestock Commission CO. f Inc~

~_........__m..s..-·"..._.._ ..._.........;L.:\""""k'"""",.....""'__4·""'"."'_..'__........-........" .._..__......'...--....... •__"':II

Ifonev Slll1day Helpers
Thirty·three ~·OLlths and two

'eoun~elors, Jerry R.linforth and
Rey, Leonai'll Clark attended if
semi - monthly meeting at thl'
Korth Loup United Methodist
Chul'l h SUllday e\ ening, Carol) n
Bussell was the lesson leadcr and
Ra~lene Jen~en offered the del'o,
tions. Refreshments II ere sen cd
by Vicki Jeffres and Allen De·

Christmas Ideas
La,mplighters Extension Club

met !'iov. 11 With Mrs. Larry
Kearns, Co· hostess was ~lrs, Dan·
ny Studnicka, ~1rs, Gary Coffman
joined the club as a new memo
bel' and Mrs, Ed Brownell \\'as a
I isitor, The hostess demonstrat·
cd a craft on Christman decora-
tions, '

Mr. aJld :\lrs. Don Mattern and

Sund3Y dinner and supper
guests of ~Ir, and Mrs. Chester
Kirby II' ere Mr, and Mrs. Stan·
le~' Hulinsky and family, ~1r. and
:\1r:;. Warner VO'gin, 1\1r. and
Mrs. Herman Nass and !\Ir. and
Mrs. Jens Neilsen,

Off The Square
One LillIe Candle

!lIelissa 1I1"eh, daughter of 11k
and Mrs, Man in :\Iaeh, ccIebr3t·
cd her fint birthday r\OY, 13,
'I\ith a dinner on Sunday. Guests
were !\Ir, and !III'S, Norbert Zul
koski, Mr, and Mrs. E u g en e
Whi te and family of Grand Is·
land, !\II', and Mrs, Don Dra\v
bndge allli family, also of Grand
bland, Rogel' Goldfish, Cotes·
fie~d, Mr, ami ~1rs, Charles Gold·
fish, Scoli], Lawrence and Gary
S) dz~ ik,

v'WhQle shelled corn
'vSalt vWater I

v~us,t 1/2.lb a day
of MoorMan's
new Beef Finisher

Sargent, and Jimmie :\larkl icka,
son of l\lrs, Dolly !\Iarhick,1 of
!'iorth L'Jup, were united in mar·
riage Saturday e\ ening in Lin·
coin, 1\:rry Holmes was an at
tendant, The couple will be at
hOlUe in the house recently oc·
Cllpied py Pat Hughes and 011 n·
cd by l\'1rs. Don Waller.

Mr. and !\II'S. Harold Williams
were Sunday evening lisitors of
Mr. and Mrs. Vie King,

25 4-H Club Calves - seiling at 1~:30 Noon
Saturday November 22

15 FaJ1CY Hereford club calves, 450.500 los, A.I, 5ired by lIIaks·
ty Silver and Princton bulls. Landgren Hanch, • >

10 Fancy Angus club call es, 400·450 Ibs. Grandsons of Dol' Mac
and SUl;ar Loaf Scott. Mignery Ranch

Much activity was'seen on cattle of all weights and classes
on last Saturday's lal~e sale, with buyers n~edinJ numbels for
corn fields now. The market was $1.00 to $1.50 higher on all
c1assss. Many out·state buyers were present taking a rarse
percel1ta~~ of the cattle to fe~d lots in neighboring states.

SClturday, Nov. 29 - Special Calf and Yearling Sale
Saturday. Dec. 6 - Special Calf and Yearling Sale
TuesdCly, De·c. 9 - Special Cow and Bred Heifer Sale
Salurday. Dec. 13 - Special Calf and YeClrling Sale

"

\S~al)

37 -3 ~C

Choice and Fancy Sandhill Cattle

Saturday. November 22
11 :30 A.M. Sale Time

Ericson Livestock Comlnission (0., Inc.

3,500

Sure, no· roughage finishing makes sense. Eight years of Moor
~3n's Research show it can cut feed cost, save time and labor
speed gains. '

Mo.orM~n's Prernix~tr3~e~ 80 Beef F,inisher ~edicated ~upplies
aspeCial minerai combination-along With proteins, urea, Vitamins
antibiotic, stilbestrol. EvelYthing cattle need for finishing with
whole shelled corn-except water and salt.

'Unlike some so· called "no· roughage" supplements, MoorMan's
Beef Finisher contains no midds, hulls, screenings or other fillers.
Its extra concentration means yo'u buy less, store less, feed less.
With Beef Finisher, you feed only Yz lb. per head daily. . ,

I'll be glad to give you details on low-cost programs for feedlot
adjustment and frame· building, too. Your MoorMan Man,

\ /

Ericson, Nebraska
Special Calf & Yearling Sale

An exceptionally heavy run of calves and yearlinss, Here
ford .. nd anJus, featuring many reputation brands, Cattle all
cOl1siJn~d fr,,1l1 local ran~hes. '
350 Fancy Heteford and HereforLl AUi;US cross stecrs and heif·

ers, 600,72,3 Ibs. Including 100 heifers, balance steers, Koin·
zan Hanch, ,

325 Extra choice lIelefonl, Angus aIll! Helefcld Angus crvss
steers, 675·,00 Ibs, :\1cImoy Hanch,

200 Far,ey Heref'.)rd stetr and heifer calles, 375 Ibs. Larson
Cattle Co,

150 Extra choic'.? herdold heifers and steers, 625·700 Ibs, Mur·
phy & Sen

130 Extra choke lIerdolll calles, 350·100 los, Swallson Hanch
100 Extr.~ choke Herdoill allli Angus sleers, 600·,00 Ibs, TodJ

& t'dey, . '
100 Choice Ang ll s and HCldc1ld Ang11s calves, 1~5 Ius. Loup Co.
100 Extra choke Hocfoltl and, Angus stsU's, 6:J0 GOO Ib:;. Car-

sten
80 Fancy Hud"lll caIIC's, 425,1:10 lbs, Wray Brus,
80 Choice IIcrcfOld calles, 100 los, Jel)nings,
80 Extra eholee Herdord and Angus stecrs amI heifcI~, U75·

700 Ius, Stuart Baker
70 Fancy llelcfortl Angus stCCI'S and hcifers, t50 lbs, Eldon

Striker
70 Extra c!li\;': Helcfoltl stcer~ aUlI hdfels, 550 [i00 los, Bur·

ton, , ,
GO Fancy Ilctdold heifers, 073-700 Ius, SCICn 0 Hanch
60 Extra choice Angus and Angus cross calY es, 100 Ius, MOll is

- Ander~()n
GO Extra choice He rcfurd calHs antl yearlings, Genevie\ e

Radke .
60 Extra ch'Jice Hereford stecr call es, 375 Ibs, One Brand i
60 Choice to fancy Herdonl stc€'rs, 700300 los. Flo~d Olson
50 ('hoic'.? llelefoi'd and Angus stecrs, 800 Ibs, Jacooscn
50 Extra choice Hereford steers, 650-700 los. Miller
40 Fancy An~us calves, 450 Ibs. Bop Lf'eske
40.Extra choice Chal'Lllais yearlin'(s, 550·700 Ibs, Dkk r'oster
40 r'gncy Hcrefort! calles, 150500 Ibs, Pat Bernt
30 Yancy Hel dOl d steers, 700 I1Js. Kel ille Cargill
30 Extra choice Angus steers and heifers, 750800 Ills, r'rank

N0\otny .•
100 Weigh-,up cows, heiferett~s and bulls

-..;QI.,...-_.... .........

John Barlu&lak Alfred James Duane Pelster
Burwell 346-3875 Ericson 653·2415 . 653·2676

Office phone Ericson 653·2305
:: :.e-~ _====

GENE A.CARSTENS
Ord - Ph. 728·3247

flore's the re~lIy eHicient,
no~roughngeway

to finish cattle:

f H':llv n \V ~1;IS, j\'t"'(Ui)
~;OTI':E OF rPIAL SET rLEME~JT

1;'001 TIm cnu,·['I'V "01 ill' Ojo' VAL·
LEY (,"l'~1y, :\£lHtAS1,,\

I..... rw,; ~l \TJ Ell l!jo' 'IlIB BSTATE
Ojo' JlLL\ M, :-<E',)'l\Y. VEtE,\SED,

The St<;to uf :-IdJld,ka, to all COn·
cClncd: :-;ct;ce is ht'leb;, ghtll that a
Pi l liun has ':}(t" flkd f'Or. Lllal sd·
tkUlt'l.t hen..'in J (!Lot::! rn~llatL::n of hdl'
shjp, fees ar:d c0Inm;",:s~c';'IS. dbtl'll.Hl·
tiun of e~t.lt~ en! appr \8.1 of ft:l~l

accounl and di,c!'arge, which \\ 111 be
for hear'n~ in thts coult 0n D0....'dn;h.f
5. 1969. at 10,00 .\ :'vI.

RC,!Jill H, Dj"
CO.llltX Jud.;e

North Loup
496-4125

\Il'kcnd gUl"t of his p:uenl'i, :\Ie.
i?I,d ~!I s, Dille Stine,

R,)),;el' Tokn took his grallll·
palents, ro.lr, amI ~Irs, L, J, De·
~o)l'r, to O,l1.1ha recently, \\hele
they OO:il'lkd a plane for Sunny·
vale, Calif, to I bit their son
and f"mily, the Jim DcNoyers.

:\Irs, Lec :\Iulligi,n accolllpanil'd
:\Irs, BClln!e Sintek to Grand Is·
land ~1011dctY \\here th(>y IVelC
guests of :\Irs, !l1ulli3all'S daugh
ter, :\lrs, Walter Brabander.

Sunday afternoon guests of
!lIr, and l\lrs, George Fenton
I\cre !llr, and l\Il'S, Edllie Fenton
of Broke Ii B'J\\' ,

Agnes !l13nch(ster attended a
DeltJ Kapp:l Gal,lma Society
b:1n'luet at the inter,tate Holiday
Inn in Grand Island Saturday
e\ ening, 1he banqclet was held
to iniliate the ne", memLers,
Mrs, Elerctt Wright and her
granddal1ghter, Bilrl),lra, aeeOll1'
pa:lic'll Agn€'s to Grand IsLmd
and ',I ere gue:;ts of ~Irs, \Vright's
sbtcr, E\ a S('hutlt. ,

Kenndh Keo\ln of Grand Is
land spent the \\e('k in r\orth
Loup at the home of his plrcnfs,
!lIr, and ~lfs. CI) de Kcoll n, hud·
in~ deer, ~Ir~. Keo'.ln and family
jomed him Saturday, and they
\1 ere 01 el ni ght and Sunday
glH:Sts of thi) CI) de Keoll ns. Ad
ditional Sunday dinner guests
\\ ere Bennni and Coleen Keol\ n
of Lincoln, IIho lIere weekend
\isitors of their parents, 11k and
Mrs. Cecil Se', crance, antl family,

Earnest Nurkn of Scotia was
a Sund:.y supper and eve n i n g
guest of !lIr, allli !lIrs, Louie Ax·
thelm,

!\Ir. and Mrs, Vic Cook I\ere
SUlllhy \ bi tors of Mr, and !III'S.
Frank Arnold in Fullerton, I

Mr. and lI11'~. Frt'd Lumbtedt
sl,ent Sunday in Guide Hock vis
iting at the home of Mr, and
Mrs. Walter Lundstedt.

SUl1day dinner guests of Mal"
garet S,unple Wel\' Mr. and Mrs,
Llo)d JOIIllSO:l and Crace Tholll'
gat·~. l\Irs. Thorugate anll Mrs.
Sample \wre Saturd:,y el ening
callers of the John00l1s,

lIIr. ami 1\1rs, Bill Eal nest al e
lisiting at the home of their son
and daughter·in law, :\1r, and
Mrs, Billie EGrne~t, and family
in Ril erdale, _

Willis l\1e)ers of EHrett,
\VasIL, Hulda Goodrich of Arl'a
dia, and 11 It·s , Lee ~1ulligalJ, 1\ ere
Friday afternoon callers of Han
nah Sheldon. 11k and !III'S. l\Ie~'·
ers had becn in BUrllell to at
tend her orother's funeral.

PJ'ogI('s~ive Club met Thur~d:1Y

afteilloon at the home of :\11'5.
Dale l\1ulligan lIith nine members
and thl e€' guests - l\Irs. Don
Vogeler, l\In, Dennis Rasmussen,
and l\Iarv Jo Hasmu~sen, A toast·
ing tea 'was held, lIith an ex
Ch?,llge of I"dpd. They abo
made pom31111er balls, Mrs, L~ Ie
Sintek h"d the lesson on Tlunks·
giving, The nnt meetin~ \\ilI be'
a Chrbtmas pal ty at tne home
of !l11's, Elmcr Bergman,

Connie lIoloulJ, dilUghter of
!\Ir. and Mrs, Louie Holoun of

"

, >Ord
728-3254

Your cattle need mOle than roughage. the Winter Ration for a
successful calf. crop needs extra protein, vitemills, minerals' and
energy that pasture or roughages cannot provide.

Supplement your roughage with .CO-OP Hange reeds, lot of options:
'Proteins from 12% up to 39%. Vitamins, minerals, and enetgy
adaptable to your area. And they're easy to feed. You can cut lab')r
costs with convenient CO-OP Protein Blocks. Built·in consumption
controls eliminate wast? and over-feeding.

Talk to your CO-OP re€id Man about your Range Operation. 119
can help y')U get mOle out of it ••• by putting,eO-O? Ran;;j6 fe~d3

into it.

• -essential 10 the winter ration,

FARMERS ELEVA1·0R

IIho is altenlling school in l\!l"
tis, was a Saturday SUI, pel' gJC'>t
vf Darll'nc at the King h'lIn,',

1\1rs, Vic King and her d HIgh.
tel', Dallene, 1\ ere S,l1ld3y after·
noon visitors of !lIrs, Klng's par·
ents, :\lr, and l\1rs, Arthur Still·
man,

Mr, and 1\1rs, Edward Han~Oll

and Mr, and Mrs, Stel I.' Beron of
Onl and l\Ir, and ~Irs, Jess Worlll
altellded a birthday P3l't~: in
WolbJch Sundav in honor of Per·
cy Th~'~r's birthd3Y, The parly
was held at the United :\letho
dist Church ba~emellt.

Sunday dinner guests of Mrs.
~1Jude Abd I\ere 1\Ir. and 1111'S.
Gale Bo)ce of Onuh,l, Mr, amI
Mrs, Eldon B IkeI' of Ashton, ~Irs.

CaIroll Bo) ce and MichellI', alld
Mr, ,md 1\lrs, Ronnie Bo)ce allli
\Vamh.. '

lIrlrs. Bob Ed\I<uds lias a r'ri
day e\ ening I isitor of l\Irs. Rubin
Shaffer. . .

Mrs, Call in StCI cns and Mrs.
Leo n,1 I'll ,Jacobs spent Saturcb.y
in Grand Island shopping,

Mr. and Mrs. Uob Mitchell
spent MOllliay in Valentine and
\Inc o\el'1light guests of ~Ir, and
!lIrs. \Valter ~idak in Long Pin€'.
The lIhlchells returned home
W('dnecday. Byening vbitels
\Iere !llr. and !lIrs. Hoger Dalis
and family of Scotia, Sumlay the
Bob !llitchclls II ere dinner gue~ts
of Mr, and Mrs, Bo Conncr irr
BUrlldl. Mr. and lIIrs, Herbc'l t

'DLllitz of Ord lIere Sunday eye·
ning visitors,

Mr, and Mrs. Hillis Coleman
Ivere Sund:,y c\ enillg supl,cr
guests of ro.'!r, and :III'S, Jim Bry·
SOn of Scotia, at the St. P,wl Le
giun Club for steak dinner~,

Mrs. On ille Portis II as hu~t
ess to a birthday party in honol'
of her mother, Mrs, Edna Cole·
man, Wednesday aftel nOOl1. A
group of around 15 lodies atlenll· ,
cd. ~Irs, Hillis Coleman assistetl
Mrs. Portis, The party was held
at the North Loup Cafe party
room,

Mr, and 1111'S. HilliS Colemal)
and Mrs. Edna Coleman were
guests of Mr. and Mrs, On il Por
tis at the Elks Club ThLlr~day
evening, The October and r\o
\C'mber birthda)s were honored,

Mrs. Hebron Kimball of Gait,
Calif, has been spending some
time at the home of her par
ents, Mr, and Mrs. Ray Kearns,
due to her father's serious ill·
ness. '

Mrs. teonard Manchester of
Ord' was a Tuesday moming I is
itor of Mrs. JlIl1 Scott.
. ~' rid a y Aftelnoon PinQchle

met Kov. 14 at the home of :\Irs,
Al Sims. 1\Irs. Harold Hoeppner
v. on high, Mrs. Pete Jopoen~en
low, and Mrs. ~'n'd Craft the
traleling priLe, A delicious lunch
was sell c·d by the lios(-;,ss, GUf,ts
\\ ere !lIt s, Lee :\lulligan and :\Irs,
Bill Sims.

Charles Sintek of Lincoln WaS
a lIeekend lisitor of his palents,
Mr, and Mrs, Bcnnle Sintek, and
Mark,

Greg Stine of Lincoln \\,'as a

coin, Mrs. Shaffer, who had been
a patient at St. r'rands Hospital
in Grand Island, returned h0111(,
r'rid3Y.

Irvin Schoell1aker of Sl'olia lias
a Sunday dinner guest of Mr, and
Mrs. Ike Babcock,

Mrs, Lee :\1ulli?an and !Ill's.
Ross Williams Vlsited Harvey
Barr Thur~llJY at the Valley
County Hospital in Onl. Mr. and
1111's. Stanl€'y Barr took !III', and
Mrs, Han €'v Barr to Lincoln
Monday, \\ 11er€' he entered the
St. Elizabeth Hospital for treat
mCllts,

Mr. and 1111'S. Rus~ell Pahul of
Minneapolis, Minn/ spent the
past lIeek at the nome of her
parents, ~1r. and !III'S, Ray
Kealns. !Ill'S. Pahul was the for
mer Donna Kearns, :\1rs, Harr~'

Burson of Giltner was a Satur
day visitor. 1hey, along with l\Irs.
Ray Kearns and Mr. and 1111'S.
Bud KeaIlls, all visited their fa
ther, Hay Keorns, who is a pa
tient in the Valley County Hos-
pi tal. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Sintc:k
wel'e Sunday dinner guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Les Wilson. Mrs.
Elsie Little of Omaha was a Sat
urday en:ning lisitor.

Mrs. Dale Lane and bo) s of
Beatrice, spent the past week at
the home,5 of Mr. and Mrs. Eldon
Sintek and l\lr. and Mrs. Charles
Lane. Dale Lane is attending the
Del by Oil School in Wichita,
Kan. Mrs. Lane accompanied Mr.
and Mrs. Diil) I Cox to Wichita
to visit her husbaml, and the
Coxes were weekend guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Allen Cox II hile in
\Vichita,

ford Shirl€,y and Mr. amI Mrs.
Charles Ueebe and family of Sco
tia were Sunday dinncr guests
of Mrs. Opal Beebe.

Mr. and Mrs. Rijsty Holmes
were Suntlay dinner guests of Mr.
and :\11's, Jerald Holmes and fam-
ily in Loup City. •

Greg Stine of Lincoln was a
weekend lisltor of' his par~nts,

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Stine,
, Sunday afternoon callers of
Hatt~e Sautter and Carl Sautter
\\ere Mr. antl Mrs. Robert Knapp
of Ord,

Vernie Venal of ~'anlell was
a Saturday afternoon visitor of
his aunt, Rose Baum, '

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Sonnenfeld
\\e1e Sunday lisitors of Mr, and
Mrs, Martin Sonnenfeld, visiting
their grandson Adrien, who had

, cought his right hand .in a corn· ,
pich'r and lost three fllll;ers, He
was a patient in the Vallt'y
County Ho:;pital and returned
homc Sundav, Gene Sonnenfeld
of Grand Island was 'also a lis
itor at the Martin Sonnenfeld
home. ,!

Mrs. Cauie Dl'a II bridg€', II ho
has been sta~ing at the LeBow
Nunin d Home in Ol'd, l'etuflh:u
to her °home in North Loup ~10n·
day afternoon.

Mr. and ~1rs. Han y Gillespie
spent from Friday until Monday
in :\Iurdoek liisiting at the homc
of her parellts, Mr, and Mr:i. L.
G. !Ill'Donald. 1\1r, and Mrs, Dkk
!Ill'Donald of Seattle, Wash, were
also visitors at the McDonald
home.

Darlene King of Grand Island
was a IH:ekend visitor of her par
ents 1111'. and Mrs. Vic King, She
was 'a Satur~lay dinner guest <:>f
Mildred WiI!iams at the Melvll1
Williams' home. Duane Psota,,

MdPnItPI"..l·C

QUIZ, OIJ, Ndlf,lhul'l!cly, Nuv. 20, t%')

Roommate Weds
Su~an Hudson was bridesmaid

Saturday at the lIedding of her
fonner roommate, Janelle Holli
day. Miss Holliday was married
to Honald Webber at the messed
SaCl'<lInent Church in Grand Is-,
land, Mrs. Edward Hudson ami
Leslie also attended the 2 p.m.
\\eclding,

Livestock Auction
Safurday. November 22

CaWe market was strong and \\ e could use more cattle,
to fill buyer demand, Small calles steady. 253 10, calles $118,00
per head, heifcr ccilves \\'eighill,~ 262 los. $108,00 per head,
olack 'hf heifers 375 Ibs, $31.10, black wf steers 371 Ibs, $35,00,
black IIf stags 510 Ibs, $29.80, red & broeklcfaee steers 393 los,
$33.80, blOC. heifers 373 Ibs. $30,90, choice \1 f steers, som'.)
grain 50~ Ibs. $30.10, \\f steers some grain 371 los. $34,10; wf
heifers 420 Ibs, $30.00; wf & blk wf steers 723 los. $29,35, blk
IIf dairy crt'SS steers 10jO Ibs, $26,20, red hOI ned steers 563
Ibs. $31.70, red homed heif 390 Ibs, $29,GO, angus dairy cross
steers 630 Ibs. $26,90; Holstein steers 700 to 850 Ibs. $23,80 to
$2~.60; weigh up cows $16,00 to $19,30.

Undergoes Surgery
Susan Jacobs, daughter of :\1r.

and Mrs. Leonard Jacobs, has
been a patient following major
surgery at the Valley County
Ho~pital in Onl.

Children's Hospital Patient
Karl Dal is, small son of Mr.

and Mrs. Arden Dalis, under
\\ ent SUI gel'y Monday at the
Children's Memorial Hospital ill
Omaha. Mrs. Davis has been stay
ing 1II Omaha \\ ith her son. Mr,
Davis v..cnt to Omaha Sunday
evening.

HOG S
ilutcher hogs IH:1e hight[ last \\eck v.illl faury uutchns

selling to $27.25, bulk $25,70 to $Z6.60. Market ~our hogs if
possible, 200 b 230 Ibs .. Heavy butchers are being discountfd
at this time and it looks as though they will continue to do so
for some time, 234 Ibs, at $25.45, 251 los. $24.55, fatt~backs
306 Ius. '$23.75. 279 Ius. $24.05, sows $20.80 to $23.90. heaVoy
5hoats $2;3.70 to $26,00 per C\\t.. 'sll1all pigs $11.00 to $15.00
per hd" 30 b 50 Ibs. $17.00 to $21.50 per hd" 71 Ibs. $26.75
per hd; 93 lb. sllOats $30.00 per head; brood, SOliS steady
$55.00 to" $130.00 per heG:d; \\'eigl1'Up boars $17.50 to $22,00.

For this wec~ another good run of stock hogs, in
cluding 45 choice Hamp-York cross pig::; weighing 100
Ibs.
82 Choice York cross pig3

, Butcher hog bu~ crs would like to hay e you bring your hogs
in as early as possible Saturday morning, bring them l"Iiday
if possible. Bu~ers hal'c to report their bu~ing offices and it
is \"Cry important if the hogs arc in the yards at sale of 10.00
A.M.

Tune KNLV radio Thurs. & Sat. Mornin9s, 7 to 8 o'clock for
late Iistin~s.

NorftiLoup Notes

Four local Students to Sing in State Chows
By Hannah Sheldon

PhIllis Babcock, :\1aris Cox,
Manin Fuss, and Nicholl\) Keller
\\ill attend rehear~als for State
VOl'al Chorus Thursday and r'ri·
day in Om3h,\, The public con·
cert will be held Saturday. Mrs.
Kieth Staehr will take the stu·
dents to Omaha,

Take a Look
r'amily photos taken earlier at

both the North Loup and Scotia
United Methodist Churches were
viewed at Korth Loup and Sco·
tia last Saturday, with each fam·
ily choosing one setting to be
included in the church Pictorial
Directory which Ilill be printed
soon,

Any family 'qf either congre
&ation Ilho was unable to attend
the Saturday liel\ing, may see
their proofs at the Scotia church
at 7:30 p.m, Nov. 26,

,---
Hospitalized

Ign Pokraka is a patient at the
St. r'rancis Hospital in Grand Is
land.

Sale date
Monday, Dec. 1st the dean-up sale of Ed. 6. W\11.

Leoffler.
Stcmley Marshulek Farm Sale, Dec. 2.

For further informatio.n or trucks, contad

Ord Livestock Market
728·3811, offic.' , '128.5102, C. D. Cumml~s

• '1 )', ! '~ c." ~
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for thh week =

20 oaLy call es
40 choke wI steclS & heiffls, 't.75 to 3;)0 Ius, gIl'ell
45 choice steeq; & heifers, 100 to 600 Ibs, hUlIIe rabed, gIl'C'li
15 wf & brockldace steers & heifcrs, green, one man
25 wI & blk wf steers & heifers, 450 to 600 Ius" glecn
15 mixed hrifer~, 500 to 600 los" green '
20 blk wf stcers & heifers, 400 to 550 los" green
2~ broc. faced & red steers & heifers, 150 to 500 Ius" glecn
45 choice I\f steelS. 325 Ius. to 100 lbs., grccn

Several milk cows
MallY mOl e mixed cattle by sale timc.

Personals
Mrs. Lloyd Johnson hosted a

coffee in honor of her niel'e,
M1;S. Cal Bresley, Friday mo~n

ing. Guests besides the honoree,
Mrs. Bresley, were Grace Thorn
gate, Margaret Sample, Mrs. Jim
::il;olt, DelOres Vore, and Ber·
mece Comel!.

Sunday aIlel noon I isitors of
Mr, and Mrs. Max Klingin~mith

• were :Ill', and :\lrs, Gib Studnicka
of Erkson. E\ ening callers were
Mr. and :\Irs. D.Ul Weeks and
girls of Grand Island, :\Irs. Klin:
glllsmith has been a patient in
the Valley County Hospital at

, vrd,
Sunday el ening visitors of Mr.

and Mrs. Don Waller and family
.... ere Mr. and Mrs, Harry Waller
and Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Goff of
Loup City,

~Ir. and !l1rs. Tom Jolly and
bo.}'s of Jeffer:,omille, Ind, h,1\'e
spent the past t .... o weeks visit·
ing at the home of her parents,
the E. H. Goffs, in Loup City,
They also called on the Don
Wallers and Charles Lundstedts
in Korth Loup. Mrs. Jolly was
the formEr Lorna Goff,

Weekend guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Rubin Shaffer \\ ere their
daughter Linda, Brenda Vonseg·
gein, and Jim Roberts, all of Lirl-

I, ';-;"
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SHOP AT HOME - ,IT PAYSI

tickets for the annual banquet
sponsored by the Valley County
Soil allll Water Conservation Dis·
trkt and the Vallt'y County Ex·
tension Service.

Tickets for this event, which is
scheduled Dec. 2 starting at 7
p,m, in St. Maris Auditorium,
can be picked up either at the
SCS Office or the Extension Of
fice. They may also be purchased
from uoanlmembers of either the
Soil and Water Conservation Dis'
tri~t or the Extension Service,
BO:)1 d members having tickets
for sale are: Lyle Sintek, North
Loup; Eugene Petska, Nor t h
Loup; Mrs, Donald Axthelm,
Ord; Max'Staab, Arcadia; Oscar
Larson, Ord; Mrs. William Jan
da, Ord; Mrs. Hryan Peterson,
Ord; Harold Garnick, 0 I' d;
Charles Zangger, North Lou p;
RU$scll Hackel, Ord, and Don
Murray, Arcadia.

We have scheduled Mal lIan
stn, executive vice-president of
TI ~vel and Transport Ide. of
Omaha, as guest speaker. Mr.
Hansen has traveled extensively
in many foreign countries. His
most rccent trip included a tour
of agriculture and agrkultural in
dustries of West Africa.

The date is Dec. 2, the time 7
p.m" and the place St. Mary's Au·
ditorium. "

me
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Elyria, Nebr. 68837

SECTION TWO
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kept a few more da~"s before mold
gro\\ th becomes serious enough
to aHed the grade. The less phy.
sical damage done to the kernCo!
ciuring han est and hallllling, the
tou~her it is for molds to get a
toe-nold in your grain,

So remember, the drier the
(orn going into storagt', the long
er you wil! be able to keep it.
The sooner vall bring that tem·

,perature do\\~n to a safe le\ el and
hold it there, the longer the ex
pected storage life of the grain.
Keep in mind too the importance
?f properly ad,justing tour pick
l,1g and sheillng equIpment to
keep kernel damage to a mini·
lllum. Damag(:d kernels are a
source of mold gI'O\\ th and de·
telioration of grain quality.

Little Cheer
In Wheat Outlook

A tbird straight year of lowe~
wheat prices appears to be in
store for Nebraska farmers.

l'nel'e is nothing on the horizon
to trigger an end to the slump
w hie h has seen prices drop
steadily from $1.87 in July of '66
to the current rate 15-20 cents be·
low the loan level.

Ho\veYef, heavy loan participa·
tion, withholding from the mal"
kets \\ould strengthen prices to
near the loan le\el by January of
1970. , .

Wheat exports for the 196070 Y M' N d d
lllarketing )'ear are estimated at oung ISSes ee e
550600 million bushels. 'fhis is up To Boost Menlbership
sli~htly from a )'ear ago. Large >

and well distributed world sup· At the Monday meeting of Jun·
plies held the world trade to 4.7 ior Girl Scouts Troop 145, Ord,
million metric tons during the Jane Gogan and Karen Hald Ie·
1968·69 ~ear. This is the smallest d~dieated theinsehes to scouting
tonnage exported since 1962-63. - Jane becorning a Junior Scout

The laJ ge and increasin~ stock anu Karen a Cadet. !

of wheat in forcfgn countnes and Held in conjunction with the af·
a record \1 heat crop the past two ternoon mcetll1g was an Qrgani.
ye[,rs in India and Pakistan are zation31 meeting of the Cadet;> --
fadors working against any a' group which Mrs. HOQert Sich
sizabl<: export expansion, India hopes to initi<Jte soon, The Cadets
and Pakistem are often the prin· will meet next Monday a,fter
tipal outlets for United States school with the Junior Scouts at
\\heat. whi\'h time a separate meeting

It appears that futme exports da.y w~U be selcc~ed, Any ~oung
of United States wheat will reo miSS It1tel'('stcd 111 beconllng a
maia at the present le\ el until Cadet is invited to attend t his
supplies "re reduced in these for· meeting,
eign countries. ----

Whcat fceding soared to 17~ OYer - the - weekend guests in
million bushels in 1968 fj9, the' :\11';5. Hert Ne(dham's home were
higLe,t in 20 years. Present corn, Sue l'H;~ton of Rosalie, Pat Nie·
grain sorghum,' and wheat price huhr of Lincoln, and Sheryl Tim-
comparisons \\ould signal about mermall of Norfolk, Mr. a n d
anolhcl' GOmillion bushel increa~,e Mrs, Lloyd Needham joined them
in the use of wheat as feed in for visiting al'd a 6 o'c!oc,!< dinner
laG::> and 1970. Saturday.

Joint Annual Banquet
Don't forgd to pick up ~'our

.._~... ,..

Ord Township Library
City Box Section
Ord, Nebr. 68862

"$pl/d" Kapustka, Owner

OFd
Estab. April. le82. Ord. Nebr.• Thurs .• Nov. 20.1969. Vol. 88. No. 37. 2 SeCts.
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Kernels & Husks

Guidelines listed for Mold Control
In (om With High Moisture Conten1

MIDWAY MARKET

! ,

as Ebenezer Scrooge in

21 (thristtnos Q:arol
t .by Charles Dickens

. for many years during the Christmas Season the
lale lionel Barrymore porlrayed Ebenezer Scrooge,
a mberable, miserly and mean a charactef as
'ever lived. Scrooge was completely without faith,
friends or love. nor did he want them. His trans
formation is a wonderful story filled with humwr
and whimsy and is in the spirit of the season.
Supported by a talented cast. Mr. Barrymore
immortal,ized this literary classic in a limited
edition collectors alpum for MGM records ••• 30
minutes of never·t9-be-forgotlen entertainment.
Plays on any record player at 33¥:J R.P.M. speed.

By 10hn Schade
Mold on food W;j:;¥iiOO!

and feed cause 11;

,spoilage, reduce
grade, and low
er prices, And ~....,.~~;;
some molds pro
dllce substanc
es \\hich may be
toxic to live-'
stock,

Mold growth
in shdkd corn is' essenti,llly a
race against time, with t~mpcr

ature and moistun: setting the
pace. I he race starts the day
~)'Oll harvest, no matkr how
quickly you dry or how lonO'
you h.old it wet before dl'} ing, 0

High moisture and warm tem
peratures .. , these are the con·
ditions which cause mold in
shelled corn, Hoth of these con·
ditions actually shorten the effec·
tive "storage life" of corn,

When \\ e speak of "storage
Iifet we are talking about that
[Jeflod of time in which mold
growth will develop to such. an
extent that it causes enough loss
in corn quality to bring about a
lowering of grade.

How fast or how slow tl1is mold
gro\\ th continues from the day
you harvest, until thc day a mill·
er processes the gf<lin or a farm
er feeds it, depends on a number
of factors.

Research has shown that at
any given temperature, you can
holll corn having 15 percent mois
ture. nearly 10 times as lon~ as
20 percent corn, about 27 tunes
as long as 25 percent corn, and
roughly 45 times as long as 30
percent corn, ,

It is also known that you' can
hol.d, or store, corn of any gi\(.J1
mOisture content at 35 degrees
l"ahrenl1l:it nearly 21'2 timcs as
long as the same moisture corn
at 50 degrees, and over four times
as long as corn at 75 degrecs.

Also, it has been found that
corn which hets not bcen physical·
ly dalllilged Can be held about
21'2 timl's as long as dall1agc'd

. corn, n;,ganlless of the moisture
ani.l toupe-rature.

It'is not unusual to h:\\e from
25 to 35 pCl'cent of the kernels
d~lmaged \dlCJ1 corn is shel1(:d at
28 percent moisturc or higher.

So the dril'r the COIn, longer
its storage lift'. Wet com, if held
.at lo\\er tellllJerature, can be

•
Ord, Nebr.

GIYE '(OURSELF' l'HE;
SAtiSFACTiON Of l'lAVINQ
TI1E eE'OT e" IXAW14Al

SONIC TV
to ELECT RONICS

Zlomke-Calvin
Furniture

THOSE FABULOUS
DREAMS ON A

~ /tnq /{nl0
Posture Bontr

MATTRESS AND BOX SPRING SET
WITH INDEPENDENT COIL ACTION

tic1es are wheeled through the
wanls for those patients unable
to leave. their peds. .

The gifts are of course free to
the hospitalized veterans.

This year the Orcl chapter pro·
vided nine presents suitable for
girls in the 5-to·9 age range, three
gifts for 10-to-18 year aIds, foul'
for ladies, and tWQ for men,

E\ery Auxiliary unit in the
state assists in the project. Last
)ear more than $8,000 worth of
gifts were presented to the hos
pitals in Grand Isbnd, Lincoln,
and Omaha, plus the Norfclk
annex,

Auxiliary members also assist
the patients in making selections,
and in gift-wrapping and pack-
aging for mailing. . .
, The O~d unit pl"ns to send a
group to Gr:md Island Dec. 8 to
hdp with this \\ork there, .

October ., 1970. .
James and/or 1\1al'y l'isbna, " Howard Huff, Ord, Oldslllo1.Jile,

Ord, Ponti",e, 2-door, 1969,' 'fol'on;ldo 1970.
Archie 11. and/or Virginia Kenndh or Hollis Hunt, An:a·

Mason, Ord, l"ord, 4·door, 1~G!J. di3, Ford, 11~,tOll pickup, 1970.
Hobert D. and/or Marguerite HudoJph C, and/or Clara

G. Miller, Ord, Ford, ~~,ton Kokes, Ord, OldwlObile, sedan,
pickup, 1970. 1970. \

Edward and/or AgneS Heran Hilhard L. Andcl'~on, Arcadia,
Ord Chevrolet, sport sed3n: G:\ll" ~2-ton pkkup, 1970. '
1969. MLlrray Markley, Ord, Olds'

Hobert D. and/or Delpha D. mouile, Toronado, 1970.
Edwards, North Loup, Cht:vro- Emil and/or Irina ZadinrJ,
let 4·door sedan, 19G9, NJrlh Loup, Oldsmobile, 4uoor

~1ike E. Hulinsky, Hurwell, In· Sed~tll, 1970. '
ternation, 3/4-ton piCkup, 19G9. Kenneth and Dorrita Petsk3,

Quiz Gral;hic Arts, Inc" OrJ, Ord, G:\lC, ~Hon pickup, 1970.
Plymouth, 4door hardtop, 19G:J. Donald Eo and/of Martha

Ronald C. or Georgene K. Jen· Shoemaker, Korlh Loup, Olds.
St~ll, Hurwell, Ford, ;2-ton pick· mobile, 4 door sedan, 1970.
up, 1970.

Morris W, or Dolores Hill, AI" Loren or Faye Good, Ord,
d· F' d 3/4 t . k Chr>sler, 4·door sedan, 1970. ---Ci IJ, 01', ,- on ,pIC up, .-.,-,..

18W. }<'rank W. maha, Oru,-HuICK,
I~ll. and/or Lillian PokrakrJ, 4 door sedan, 1970.

i\orlh Loup, Plymouth, 4 d 0 0 I' Romans Motor Freight, 0 I' d,
h"rdtop, 1969. International, tractor, 1970.

Leonard 1", Edwards, Ord, / «

Chevrolet, %-ton pickup, 19G9. ..----"""'.....------...
M a l' V I n and/or Dorothy

,Greenway, Ord, To)'ota, sedan,
1869.

Mil ton J. and/or Kathr)11
Turek, OrJ, Chevrolet, cu~tom
coupe,' 1970,

Harold E. and/or Phyllis A,
Garnick, Ord, PI)mouth, 2-door
hardtop, 19G9.

Claren\:e and/or Verla 1"ox,
Ord, Old~mobi!('l sedan, 1970.

Halold G. ana/or Ervin Sohr
weld, Ord, PI)'mouth, 2-door
hardtop, 1970. ,

Honald D. Paider, Ord, }<'ord,
3/4·toll pickup, 1970.

Ord Public Schools, 0 I'd,
Huick, 2-door coupe, 1970.

James A. and/or Jane C. Cleo
ment, Ord. (,heHold, coupe,
1970, ,

Jacqueline K. and/or Harold
Drummond Jr" Ord,' VOlkswag·
en, sedan, 1969.
; 01:03 Cheese Co. Inc" Ord, In
ternational, 2-tOll truck, 1970.

Steven and/or Clara Jablon·
liki, 01'd, Chevrolet, coupe,
uno.

David Eo or Ruth Vaughan,
Nol'lh Loup, Pontiac, 4·door se·
dan, 1969,

Dale or Dorothy Stine, Norlh
Loup, Oldsmobile, ToronadQ

America1n Legion ~uxiliary·

Provides Gifts for 'Veterans

Gifts provided by 10<;aJ Legion Au~iliary.

Santa Claus will again make it '
to the homes of thousands of
hospitalifed Nebraska v,et\erans
this )'eal', thanks to the Ord
American Legion Auxiliary and
other units like it throughout the
state, .

Members of the Ord chapter'
are again participating in a state
wide program to provide Christ·
mas gIfts for patients in the vet
erans hospitals of Nebraska.

The !lifts will not be used by
the pallents themselves, but will
be ~Ive!l by them to members of
their families, They are display.
ed in gift shops at each of th~
hospitals, and those veterans
able to walk or mow about in
wheel chairs come to the Shul'S
and select different items for
their loved ones. Hospital carts
with a large assortment of at·

r.,·· ~~ NeVI Vehicle
}7/ ~ " .

, ,- Regls'rations
, ,

Mrs, Ar<:hie Hopkins and
d:.lUghter Honnie of Montrose,
Colo" and Charles Hopkins 0
California were Wednesday vis
itors at the home of Mr, and Mrs.
C<lsh Welniak,

Christmas in November Balau
- Elks Lodge, Ord, Nebr. 12:30
to 9:00 P.M. - Tea Table 
Bak~ Sale - Handicrafts. Dance
at 9:00 P.M. open to the public,
Sponsored by the DOES, 37·2bfrc

~~,-----

hut he spends almost all his time
supen iSll1g the motor vehicles
agency,

i\ow, Houert Barnett - who
has been Tiemann's executive
counsel since the governor came
into office - has announceu his
resignation, effective Dec. 1. Bar·
tlett will be exec'utive dirt:dor of
the Constitutiunal Hevision Com·
mission ereated by the 1969 legis-
lature~ '

The new job will pay him
$1,800 per month for 10 inonths,

Harnett Si1y'S he had been plan· '
ning to l(:a\ e the govcrnor's staff
for several' months because
"there comes a time when a
staff position no lon~er satisfies
all the cre~tive deSires a man
might ha\ e." ,

He said he plans to participilte
ill Tiemann's reelection campaign
anu' is not, as he said he has
hc"rd '(:omm(:nted, "abandoning
ship,". '

According to Barnett, a chang~

to hel~ update the state's consti·
tution is an' "Ineslible" op
port,unity for a lawyer. He cull·
ed it a ·'oncdna·lifetime oppor-
tunity." ,'.

Hamett had been considering
a possible campaign for the Re·
publican nomination to Congress
from the 1st District. That seut
now is held by Rep. Robert Den
r.ey of Fairbury, who has an
nounced plans to try for reelec-
tion. '

RO:ld Woes Discussed
, At Hartipgton

Tiemann's sixth town· hall
meeting of the new series, and
the fir,t since he announced his
political plans, was held last week
at Hartington.

About 300 persons gathered in
the city auditorium to quiz the
gO\el'llOr and a panel of his top
administrators. Most of the ques
tions \\ ere directed to State En
gineer Marvin Nuernberger, be·
cause road improvements ~eem·
ed to be the pnodty gripe among
the northeast Nebraskans.

Nuernberger said under a new
set of ~ufficiency standards, all
state highways without hard sur-,
facing and those with only initial
la>'('1's of surfacing were consider
ed critical and would get prompt
attention.

The governor fielded a variety
of questions ranging from sex
educatiol1 ("as a parent I think
it's necessary, but only if the
teocher is qUlllified") to food
co:,ts tl don't think they're too
high at all b'ecause the farmer
has to get a return ~nd he can·t
~,ny other way"). ' ,
, Hut he got the biggest re'sponse
fr01l1 the crowd about a dozen
miles from his home town of
W<lusa when he answered a ques·
tion about Vice-President Spiro
Agn'ew's criticism of antiwar demo
onstrators.

"I' t h ink he makes great
spec}hes," Tieman!) said as the
aUdifnce applauded,

'-' Galaxle 500 Che~ t Impalafea~ures 2·000r HllIdtQp 2-DOi,lf H.H'Jtl.;j)
Comments

~~~~tOin -.. 119,0 in, More car
Door ~areis Masonite Cardboll:l" More Qualilv
Sa,e V·S 351 cu, in, 350 cU, in, More po...r
Re.r ~umper Attached to If ame Attached to body More prolection
Booy mounts Variable rate Ordinary Mora quiet

"

Tiemann Continues BailIe
To Save Highway Funds

The gO\ emor last \veek notified
Presidcnt Richard Nixon he still
wants federal highway funds
exempted from construction cuts
in the fight agaimt inflation,

Tiem:inn and must other gover·
nors h,,\ e aq;uC'd since th0 natio,1
al auministr"tiOl1 announced its
inflation fighting plans that tll'~

states are willing to cooperate,
but they want to choose for them
selves where th~·y can make the
most effective eonstruction cuts.

Tiemann has contenued cut
backs in Neuraska's highway
work wouldn·t ha\e much eff':d
on inflation. While construction
\lorkcrs gencr"lIy have high
\\ Dges, tho~e e!llplo~ (:d in road
uuildlng \H'ojects are among the
lO\lest lJ~lld. I, '

On the other hanJ, as Tiem"nn
eXlJL1in(:d in a telegram to Nixon
h.st w(ek, delays in the Nebraska
hi ghw3Y program would "create
ulburmountable prob)(:111S in de·
\eloping the road sy'stem," ,

The Nebraska chief executive
has l\1(:t with Vice·President
Spiro Agnew several times, to
wake the same pitch. '

Barnett To Leave
Governor's Staff

A third member of Governor
Tiemann's staff is leaving.

Fir~t, Dr. C13;.ton Yeutter 
Tiemann's auminbtrative assist·
ant - resigned to become head
of the University of Nebraska's
mission to the government of Co
lombia, where a univer,ity' built
on the principles of American
land·grant colleges is being form·
ed,

Th0n, Larry Johns - the form
er motor vehicles director who
was to succeed Yeutter - was
sent back to the motor vehicles
dc'p~,rtment when his successor
I'esign(:d. Officially, Johns still is
a meln,ber of th\: go\(:rnor'S staff,

l peceno Kachno
(With Roast Duck a-la-Boheme)

------._-------------------''-------,-. "

,

Pre..Thanksgiving

Special

Ford Galaxie 500
is more car perdollar.

,

And doesn't make a lot
ofnoise about it. '

,from' 5:30 to 12:30

Se(ond Spot on Tiemann's Ti(ket
Is Now Big Question for Republi(ans

In keeping with our tradition of fine

foods. we are serving as a special

Mort) luxury-car features,
more big-car room, and
a built,in quiet ,package.
Compare it for valuel

Ord Veterans Club

Sea 1110 man with the most 10 show
...your Mid-America. ford Dealer

• I •

LEE MOTORCO./ INC.
\

Ord. N,ebr.

n,m'sdny Evening, Nov, 20

Kisele leli a Branlborovi Knedlike
(Siluer .Kraut and Potab DU01plin9s)

By Melvin Paul
The Nebraska Press Assn.
LINCOLN - Gov. Norbert Tie·

mann's hat is in the ring official
ly now, and the Republican spot·
light has turned to the lieutenant
governor's post, '

There never had beC'n much
doubt - for the past few months
at least - that Tiemanll \\ollhl
s<:ek a secolJd fOLlr-year term.
Hut there had been considerable
doubt about who would be his
GOP running·m::.te, since Lt. Gov.
John Everroad of Omaha has said
hI! isn't interested in a repeat
term. '

Tne only candidate \\ ho's an·
nounced his plans publicly is
State Senator Henry }<', Peder~~'n

Jr" of Omaha. Hut more names
have beeH popping up lately.

l"irst, Univer~ity of Neuraska
Regent Edwiird Sch\\arizkopf of
Lincoln said he is interested,
Then Game Commis,ion Din;clor
Mel Steen said he is consiuering
the race. '

state Senator Willi"m Swanson '
of Lincoln auded that he hasn·t
luled out the possibility of a cam·
paign for lieutenant gO\ ernor,
and Legislative Speaker Jerome
\Varmer of \',1a\ eIly is still con·
sidered a possible candida te.

On the Democratic side, Lin·
coIn businessman J. J. Exon -.
the party's national co;nmittee·
man from Nebraska - appears
poised for a try at the guberna
torial nomination. His opposition
Is expected to be State Senator
J. W. Burbach of Crofton,

Tiemann's GOP primary op
}:lonent, at least the only one at
the moment; will be John Lang·
for~J a political science instructor
at ~eaflwy State College. Lang
ford was an umueeessful eandi·
date last year for the Republican
nomination as repr('sentathe of
the 3rd Congressional District 
the post e\ entually retained by
Da\ e l'Ilartin.
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and stones were thro\\ n at police
defending the building, and the
police in turn used tear gas.

Made up of SDS militants from
Chicago, Detroit, and New York,
the "Mad Dogs" also led a violent
protest a~ainst the Justice De·
partment 111 an effort to tempoI"
arily seize parts of that build·
ing, including the attol'lley gen
eral's office,

Their principal obj~cliv e was
"to bring the Vietnam violence
to Washington and show th\l
\\orld that the U.S, Capital is not
immune" to their atlacks.

Atleiupts were also made by
the "Mad Dogs", ",Ilo are in
close communication .... ith Hanoi,
to incite high school students
brought here for the anti·war de·
monstration from New York,
Cleveland, and Philadelphia, to
attack police and local National
Guard units. .

Washington Pipeline
Look for a major Ihessage from

President Nixon to Congress on
improvin~ the quality of the cn·
vironment. While Ii 0 use aides
say it will come early in the new
session, Grappling with emiron·
mental problems was high on
~ixon's list of_campaign prom
Ises. lIo\\ever, no. new programs
so far ha\1! been advocated be
~ause of a tight budget. The onlv
direct presidential action to date
has been formation of the ca·
binet-Jevel Environmental Qual
ity Council, which has met but
twice.

(From the Washington Nc\\ i'
Intel1igenc~ S)-ndicate)

thinking will shorten life amI
keep it busy with the little
things, Positive thoughts lift a
man and challenge him with the
better and the best.

-0-
"When life gets stranded in the

mud of negative thoughts, the
doors of opportunity are never
reached. The grand avenues of
possibility are never traveled.
The exciting streets of potential
are, never entered.

-0-
"Negative thoughts poison the

mind. What a mind poisoned with
negative thoughts contributes,
then, to life Is not progress, but
problems.

-0-
"Many exciting life journeys

hay e detoured through the murky
marshes of negath e thought~,
neycr to return to liCe's trav~l.

What could have been a thrilling
destination became a tel'l'ible
disaster .

-0-
"N ega t I v e thoughts breed

. doubts and despair. Such think
ing ensla\ es life and keeps it
from reaching out for the best.
Such thinking makes life a strano
gel' to possibility."

. ) ~.

-life's hi9hway-
In addi lion to hosting a custo·

mer from Newark, N.J, during
the past week, I've found my
self more on the road than in the
office.

Monday night (in the height of
a snowstorm) 1 talked to parents
and youth at Da\E'nport, Neb,
Among other things, I overshot
the turn·off to get to Daycnport
and ended up takin~ a gra\E'l
road from Nelson. ThiS DID take
me through Oak, Neb" the home·
town of local state trooper Ger·
aId Schmitt. Wait until I see him
and get a chance to "rib him"
about his hometown!

Tuesday it was on to Lindsay
where I talked at the Holy }<'am·
ily School, and then Tuesday
night I was in Wakefield for a
talk to the PTA.

}'rom Wakefield I had to make
it into Omaha that night for a
talk at Holy Name High School on
Wednesday, Then Thursday my
plans called for 3. talk at Gibbon
High School.

Due to a rather "full week."
I'd like to reprint the following
thoughts that I like. It will give
fOU something to think about, at
least. '.

-0-
"Life is too short, at its longest,

to be consumed with little things.
The biggest and the best should
engage life'S potential. Negative

Something Different

Fo.rbidden Groceries
" 1 ~ J

If there's one thing I miss \Vhen I'm hlCJpacitated , .. you'd'
never guess.

1 miss going to the grocery.
Wherever I am living, whatever I'm doing, I deIHly love to

prowl the aisles of a grocery. There isn't an)thing in there that
doesn't fascinate me, And I never can understand these women
who moan, "I can't think of ;) thing to cook!"

Every palt of a grocery is entrancing. Coming in, there's the
pop, assorted kinds, need any'? Who doesn't, cyclamates or no
cyclamates'? As long as it takes 50 bottles to give me a lethal dose,
I'm safe, for I've never seen the day )'ct when I could consume
50 bottles. Or want to, '

I never did try that recip~ for baking ham in Seven-Up .. , ,
Here are all the breads. Doesn't that round \Vhqle whea.t

bread look good? How heavy the loaf is. Amana. No wonder it is
goo'd, those Amana people believed in cooking and eating with a

.~. capital "E." Seven meats, seven sweets, seven sours, to begin.
fabulous cooks, of heavy cream-laden foods expecially. yery
Germanic. '.' .

Little bitty' doughnuts. Good even if they are stoi-c-i:iought.
French bread to make garlic bread of; don't spare the butter. Or
the garlic. Garlic bread will make a meal, adds just that welcome
touch when you feel the table doesln offer too much. '
, Vegetables, what fun in the fall when all ,the squashes ap
pear. 13eautiful green peppers waiting to b~ stuffed, and to stuff
you. Tangy apples-spare me the bland oncs. Pinky grapefruit
appearing again, and cranberries, \\ hat a lot c'an be done with
them: such good cranberry bread last weck. Yams are so good;
grab them at their best. .

Th~ dairy things alwa)s offer ideas. Love that cottage cheese
when onions are minced, and mayonnais~ stirred in. All the new
t}pes of milk to try. The cheeses-who could live without cheese:
like mushrooms, it adds to almost any dish. I love it \\ith fruit for
breakfast, nearly any kind of cheese.

The meat counter, I could linger here inddinitely. And "YJI~t
a host of ideas for meals. Corned beef, put it in )our pressure
cooker-later add onions, cabbage, potatoes, even a carrot. Usc it
cold to make Reuben sandwiches; nothing easier, nothing tastier.

Tiny sausa~es, smoky for cocktails or breakfast eggs. Or to
lllak~ wee pigs III blankets ,with the aid of .a t~it of dou£h. Good
looK1l1g pork cutlets, tendenled, ready to dIp In egg and crumbs
or nice for sandwiches. or to make a fast easy supper for a foot
weary salesgirl.

Remember that sa)ing, thc meat makes the mcal. Well, does
n't it? Begin with the meat; other ideas \\iII pop into your head.
There are always nice roasts; a fine joint cracked ready to go
into the soup kettk. Must have a bone to make good soup, us
ually.

Such loads of frolcn foods, Ready prepared vegetables for
the hurried. Such numbers of packaged foods, ready for a fast (j.\.
DOlens of kinds of icc cream. Counters loaded with dietetic foods,
if )'Ou want to rcduce . , . ever)onc has to but nobody wants to.

I haven't mcntioned the canned vegetables or the packaged
stuff but )OU can se~ I have no idea of starving. In fact quite tbe
cont~ary, I've gained a few po~nds since returning to On!.

So, it's time to stop watchIng tho~e grocery shelves. Darn.
-lima,

Yours truly,
, Geranium Joe

~~~
w;:.;::...-.-._.~...~....

helping none with tax for m s,
went on Emanuel.
, "Y04 got to get a law)'Cf to
help )'Ou fill 'em out or to help
rou stay 6ut of jail alter )'OU fill
em out wrong," were Emanuel's

}Yords.
, Paul Maly said his preacher
got a new car just before the 1970
models came out, and he is still
trying to figure out the warranty
on the car.

The preacher told Paul that Re·
n:lations was simple compared
to the Cine print in that warranty.
It's fer sure, Paul said, if some
thing goes wrong with the car
the preacher will need a law)er
to get it fixed.

"The trouble ain·t law)'Cfs, it's
people," declared Milo 1"loriall,
"because we alway~ looks fer
ways to get around what Is ril:ht,"

1"er instance, he recollected the
feller that bought an iron from a
mail order outfit that fromised
to retllrn his money "i not en
tirely satisfactory," The iron
blew fuscs, so he sent back and
asked fer his money, The com·
pany wrote back, "We find your
money entirely satisfactory and
we decline to return it."

"That's when we holler fer the
law) er, allo\\ ed Milo, "when
we're in too deep to dig outsehes
out."

Lawyers, Mister Editor, are like
\\OnH'n. We can·t live \\ith 'cm
or without 'cm,

while pla)jng fQotbali on the to\\ 11
team against Mason City.

Mr. and Mrs. John Vodehnal
were ~L1ests of honor at a party
held In the Bohemian Hall in
honor of their 25th wedding anni
versary.

1"01' Thanbgiving dinner the
~hopper could !urChase hams 
hickory smoke and sugar cured
- for 25 cents per pound, pork
rvasts at 20 cents per pound, and
rice at seven pounds for 49 ccnts,

TOnI Mix and Tony in "The
Big Dian}ond Robbery" and
Laurel and Hardy in "They Go
Boom" were featured at the Ord
theater.

Rev, Beachy was the new scout
master, assuming the duties of
Curt Gudmundsen.

to outlaw the big bomb, Nixon is bel' of occasions with representa-
llcing urg('d to press it in the ti\'Cs of the Soviet go\Crnment
United Nations. His advisers to enlist their assistance in get-
are convinced that the U.s. ting meaningful negotiations
could rally world opinion to pass started ... None of these initia·
a resolution. in the U.N. General tives ha\ e to date produced reo
ssembly calling on all nations to suits."
Lan H-bombs larger than 10 meg· White House aides report that
atons. the President entered these talks

Note: Late~t Americ.an intelli· \\ith a preconception that the
gence reports show the Soviet Sq\ iet Union was the key to the
Union has in place, or under coq-- way out of the war in Vietnam.
struction, 1,370 intercontinental Nixon felt that arms supplied
ballistic' missiles (ICBMs), This by RU,ssia were esseiltia ell'
is roughly 320 more land-based ments in Hanoi's capacity to car-
missiles than the U.S. ry on the war. If he could get the,

Tough Soviet Stand Hussians to stop these shipments,
Hanoi \\ ould ha\ e to negotiate a

, If the secret U.S.-SO\ iet ne~o- settlement.
tiations on Vietnam are any m· ' What has greatly disturbed the
dicator, the strategic arms limita· Prellident is that the Russians not
tion talks in Helsinki appear to only rejected his plea to cut
be doomed before they begin. back arms shipments but hay e

, In the Vietnam talks here, the now stepped up their delh eries.
Russians Clally refused to lift a
finger to help end the war in Another Chicago
Vietnam. Wh~"n President Nixon Washington police were on
offered iner ased trade if the aIel t for a possible attempt to
Russians .... 0 Id cut back their burn do\\ n the South Vietnamese
arms to North Vietnam; Soviet ..... Embassy here last weekend, and
Ambassador 'Anatoly Dobrynin as a result a group of demonstra·
said his gOY emment wasn't in- tors was repulsed by forte when
telested in such -it deal. - they tried to Invade the em·

1" a i I u I' e of these backstage bassy Friday night. '
ta~ks \V.as cOI)firmed by President Go\ernment undercover agents
~IX0!1 In a little:noted paragraph had repOltcd that the so-called
In hiS re~ent Vlt~tnam TV talk. "Mad Dogs" branch of the Stu
The PreSident salcj: _ dents for a Democratic Societ)·

"Since the So\ie\ Union furn· would try to put the torch to the
ished most of the military equip- e~llbass>' during the anti,war de·
ll1ent for North Vietnam, Se~re· nionstriltions. As it turned out,
tary of State Rogers, my assist- the Mad Dogs were accompa-
ant for security affairs, Dr. Kis- nicd' by the "Weathermen" and
singer, Ambassador Lodge, and the "Crazies" when they attack
I penonally have met 011 a nUIn' cd the embassy, Firecrackers

40 Years Ago
Dutch Blessing broke his leg

GeranIum Joe

"

ridges \\ ere released in'the Com·
stock territory. Hunters were
warned of a heavy Cine for shoot·
ing these strange loolting birJIs,

Two members of the State
Hi~hway Patrol were checkin l1

drn ers licenses, and an) on~ with
an expired license was given a
cal d to have it renewed imme
diately at a cost of 75 cents - n'o
exainiI)ation necessary.

Are Lawyers aN~~essary N~i$a"ce!

Fellers Find Lois of Room fer Debafe
- ~ f ~' •

heads 01\ missiles is not known.
The U.S. has no 5 u per H

bombs. Policies of the Ken)lecfr
and Johnson administr4tions h
,uited the size of American wea·
pons to under 20 megatons. Most
of the U,S. bombs are in the 2 to
5-megaton range,

Under the new Nixon proposal,
a ceiling of betwcen 10 and 20
megatons on U.S. and Soviet H
bombs would be negotiat~d as a
starter. If acceptable ways can
be fOUIld to police such an agree
ment, thc ceiling \\ould later be
10\\ ered. . ,

In the Helsinki talks Gerald
Smith, head of the U.S. nego!'ia
tin~ team, \~ill make a strong ef
fort to link the H-bomb ceilin~ to
the banning of' MIRV (multIple
individually targeted reentry ve·
hicles). The MIRV s)'stem, whi~h
is still being developed by the
U.S" would penni( several w",r
hecids to be atlacht,u to a singl'?
mll~l('." '

The link beh\ een MIRV and a
negatonnage ceiling was reque~t·
cd by the Joint Chiefs of Staff,
Tht,y wanted (0 keep Russia from
taking advantage of any agree-

Illlent that \\ ould force the U.S. to
stop its dey etopment of MIRV.

Under present U.S, policies,
MIRV de\elopment is being push
ed to counter the militar¥ ad·
vantage of tpe U.S.S,R.'s super
Rbomb. If Russia is perluilted
genee reports show the Somet
Nixon's military advisers sa~
MIRV is need('d to give the U.S,
parity with Russia during the late
1970s.

Should !lu~~i~ reject the pla~.

When You and I
Were Young

, 10 Years Ago
. Carson's Grocery was celebrat

ing its 25th year in business.
Mrs. [van Sorensen was home

following knee surgery perform·
ed in Grand Island, and was get
ting around on crutches.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe KonkolelVski
of Elyria celebrated their 50th
wedding anni \ ersary.

Randall Koelling, Margaret
Douthit, Bruce Pearson, Rosella
Lange, and Mary Jean Petska
were attending the state music
clinic. "

Ed Blaha, and sons Don and
Chuck won a trip to Charles City
and Waterloo, la" to tour the
Oliver Tractor Co. faclory.

Rt. Rev. Monsignor Thomas
Siudowski (Father Tom), form
erl>, of the Ord church, was ap
pOlUted pastor of St. Patrick's
parIsh in North Platte.

20 Years Ago
The Ord Chanticleers were in

ninth plate in Class B football as
compiled by Gregg McBride,
Omc.ha World Herald sports edl·
tor.

County Assessor W. C. H. Noll
and Countr Supenisor Joe Ka·
marad reSIgned their positions:

Llo)'d Zikmund was seriously ill
lit th~ clinic hospital, and neigh
bors held a husking bee on his
farm. ' , - '

Many hogs were dying, appal"
ently as a result of vaccination.
The trouble \Vas laid to a variant
virus so ncar to the virus r('gular'
Iy used that it passed government
inspection,

Marilyn and Norma Long came
home to help their parenls

b
Mr, •

and Mrs. Leo Long, celc rate
their 33rd wedding annh enary.

Th! Scot, ~eport

N"ixon Will S~ek Ban on Russia's 6Q-Megaton 'Super Bombs'
By Paul Scott. 'f I ~.

WASJIIl'JG-~TON - Presi- '
den t ~ichard
Nixon pfans' to
press the Sovid
Union for an
agreement - '
to limit the siu as well as the
number of strategic nuclear
weapons.

Prepared for presentation
during the U.S,-SO\ iet strategic
anus limitation talks opening
this week in Helsinki. Finland,
the riew Nixon proposal is de
signed to outlaw the giant, super
H-bonibs which Russia has tested
and is now fitting to its big mis
siles.

The m 0 n s tel', 60-megaton
bom~s, ~c.cording ~o tpe rresi·
dent s mIlitAry adViserS; are the
most dar'gerous weapon in the
world, 1 exploded in the skies
0\ er the United States. a half
dozen of these hUl;e bombs could
easily desto'ry the nation's entire
communi<:ation 5);stem.

StudieS made by the Joint
Chiefs of Staff show that giant
shockwaves from these super H
bombs would make it impossible
for the U.S. to use any of Its land
ba~ed mislliles as a retaliatory
force ~gainst Russia.

The Soviets already ha\e stock
piled ~n estimated 200 of the
giant bombs, The number that
bave aCtually been fitled as war,

··1' . '. .

30 Vears Ago
Marjorie Ball spoke during a

special missionary Illeeting at the
Ass,embly of God Church. She was
to be married during the Christ
mas holidays ~nd sail for Afriea
where she and her hu,sband would
be missionaries in Mossi LaM,
}'rench West Africa.

Since Nov'. 1 the Burwell But
ter Factory had dressed, packed,
and shipped 7,325 turke);s.

A very fine poem, the work of
Elsie Sevenker, was printed in
the Grand lsumd Daily Illde·
pengent. ,

Sixteen apit of chukar part·'

Vox POp
. The Quiz welcomes com·

munications from readers, The
briefer they are, the better is
their prospects of publication.
All are subject to condensa·
tion. We assume no responsib.
i1ity for statements in letters.

DeaI: Editor: '
: After reading your Nov. 6 front
page editorial, I still do not feel
thflt you have answered the ques
tions I raised in an earlier letter.

I would suggest that sources
other th,1l1 Bernard Newman's
book lllight give you a clearer
picture of the war.

I still maintain that if the South
Vietnamese government cannot
successfully defend its people af·
ter $150 billion in w~apons, equip'
ment, and technical assistance,
35,000 ot our finest young people
dead, and 250,000 wounded, per
haps we have embarked on a
Course that is wrong, Let us have
the' courage to change before the
above figures are multiplied.

, Darwin Blue
815 Miller St,
Denver, Colo. 80215

(Editor's Note: We urge Quiz
readers to go back and read Mr.
Blue's letter in the "Vox Pop"
column of Oct. 30, as we~t as our
• ditorial of that date and a
lenllthier reply published Nov, 6,
and decide for themselves if the
qu,stions he raise-d were an$wer·
.d.)

Dear Editor:
After reading SOllle of your edi·

torial off.erings of latc, I find
tilat the Quiz seems to be assulll'
iQg something about the current
situatioll in Vietnam which is not
truc, has not been true in the
pait, anI.! \\ ill IlIlt QC true in the
fj.ltul'e de~pite all sorts of wishful
thinking oy certain politicians. 1
reCer tl> )'our assumption that the
majority of the people of South
Vietnam want United States
troops in that area to help defend
themselves against Communist
"aggressors," In my estimation,
nothing could be further from the
trulh.

To appr~ciate why the United
States would be unpopular with
the' majority of the Vietnamese
people, I must present a capsule
hi~tory of Western colonialism in
Viftnam, While the following is
bnef, I am sure that it is more
leflective of the true situatioll in
Vietnilll1 than is the version in
the Quiz which never seems to
discuss e,vents prior to 19M.

The history of the Western
presence in Vietnam goes back
to the 1850s w hen the French
anily landed troops in that area
to ."protect" }'rench mission
aries. Needless to say, WesteQ)
colQoialism soon followed and
Indochjna ,bceame a colony of
Frarice. .

i Now if all the super patriots of
this. country would remember
their American history, they
would recall that when the Bn
tish had a similar colonial situa
tion ip America in the 17oos, it
was strictly for the benefit and
PIOnt of the mother country. The
French presence in Vietnam was
no different.

Thus, the Vietnamese people
eame to hate the Westei'n
preSence, as did most of the peo·
pIe ot Asia (the presence of Great
EritJiin, Germany, Russia, e4'.
io China at the same time is
probably one reason for China's
hostile attitude today). These
people were primarily illiterate
peasants caught in the situation
of working the land of their birth
{or the profit of 1"rench landlords
and absentee owners. For the
Vietnamese peasant then, there
was, and is, one burning Issue 
and that issue is land reform.,-nny pop,ti~al group willing and
~b c to Appeal to UlC peasant on
~b t basis would haVe' found a
willing and faithful ally.' The
c.OrpmunlstS did appeal to them
on that basis, and they founQ the
ally.. ,', -,' .. ~ ,
"Even today the South Vletna
we~e Nation'll Assembly, which
i~ dominated by landlords, cannot
pass It land reform bill because
the laridlordS refuse to give u~
their land. And so we light on to
d~Jend a punch of landlords.

, ': But to refuin to the Vietnam
of FreQch colonial rule. Vietnam
'sth~d tied to France until World
.Wilr 11 and the inv~sion and occu
pation of Indochina by the Ja
panese. During this war, a Viet·
p~ll1ej;e nationalist mlh:cment
arose under the leadership ot Ho
Chi MiVh. , . '

" lIo thus beclllue the national
ltader of the Vietnamese' people
in, their COmlllon light against the
J~anese. l{o \Vas aided in this
~f ort by supplies {rom the Unit·
\l . States., ,,' - "

~" With the end of the war, Uo
~oped to' E:stablish an inMpend
~~ Vietna\n (ree, of outsidE: in·
fluence~ Grant~d, it would have
been COllll11Unist, but it would
M\-e 'been· I\Al!onalist first and
c.o\umunist second (the United
~tate,s piesently supports a sinH·
Jar .situation, in Yusc?slavia). I

':roe })'erich, of course, h;ld
idNIS of reclaiming their former
~olony. Tijus began the, Vietna~
qlese war td independence againit
the. Fr,ench. ", ( .. .: ~)
<.' By 1951 Bo's forces had won,
*tld 3.t t)le Geneva Con!erente
which fo\l\)\r~d' it was decid~~
that the whole of Vietnarll woul\}
~e .di\i~ed. temporlidty wjth elec·
b9ns l)romlsed to 1NeI;1Illne a na
tional go\emment for'tM whoJe
of Vietnam. These elections wer~
ne\er held. ' .1

" 'The Quiz seems to t!;link that
it would ha\e' been a' 'farce tq
hold them as the COJ?-imunistj
would have used, some, kind <>
treachery to wjn. tJy own vie\
is' that the Communists couJ4
ha\ e won a fair and honesf
fJ~ction due to their popularity
among' the peasants, ) , .'
; Joseph Alsop said as much in
the ~une ~~, 1955, issue' of the
N£ltJ YOTker when he sfated,
"The Viet Minp could not pos
sibly ha\e earned on, the resist
ance for one )'ear, let alone nine
years, without the people's
~lrQng, .united support."
I }'ormer President Dwight Eis
enho\\cr seemed to concur ",hen
he stated in his book, "Mand{lte
for Change,"; "I have never talk·
cd or ,.c~frewonded with a per·

(Continued 011 Next Page)
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Ever.,. !lovernment official or board
handlin!! public moneys should pub
Ii~h It regular Int.rval~ an IC'
counting ~howing wh!rt and how
,.~h doll., 'I ~p'nt, Th. Ord Quiz
holds ,this to, \)e , fundamental ,rill'
clple of Democratic: Government.

Pleu. Pho". News Items to 72'·3262

\JUJL, Urll, l~el)r., lllurslIay, Nov. 2U, 1YbY

NATIONAL NEWSPAPER
,4SS0£IATION Found,. 181:
='=~ Prize Winner I,
."".~~ 1969 ~ational

- Newspaper Cootest
- -- .. Eii'--N....

) lor'
BEST FEATURE STORY

l3EST SPORTS
FEATURE COl-tiM«

r

Serving the Loup Valley ~5 Years,,...
N~NtA~E8

, ~atJoJt· ff4rittM ,.
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.~O.aQQi~
Sex-Education ·Book
"J t. "', ...... J ~" i" \ .~ ... '" • l" 'I' .: "

" ' , .., " -. '~"".. T99 Petade~ .
.. '4 .";,; ~ .. j

, At this month's i.?istrkt 5. ~~ard orEduc~liQn meeting, Rev.
Clarence Campbdl ~ald that non~ of the nuHetials to be used in
the local sex-education program were fronl the S~/l Information
aUQ Edu.cation Council of, the United States, (SIt~US), ,
, WhIle tha~ may techl!lcally ~ tr,l1C, tpc tektbook bei.l1g used
11l th0 four-s~sslOn CCll,me IS authored by a 1l1~J;nber of the SIECUS
lk)Jrd of Directors, Evdyn Mills Duvall. This is 'revealed in a
b,Jid biog~aphy on the back cover of t~e, boo~, "~ove and the
I'ads of Life," ,., . '.:, . .:. '_

SIEC.US is a controve(sjal "nqnproCit" Qrganization head
tJu~rtered In Nc.\." Yor~ City and financed principally by b.\-frec
pllv4te foundatIons. It acts as a se.\-educatioIt con'sultant to
teachers, schools, clcrg)lllen" cOllln.lul'ity grQups; a'nd ev'en the
U.S. Department of Hc;llth, EducatlOJl and Welfare. It also pub
lishes study guides add advises schoois add agencieS setting up
sex programs, , ~,., .

Many members of it~ 50-person Board of DireetQrs are Of
questionable back~round, including Dr. Is~dore Rubin. Dr. Rubin
edits ,Se',rolv$Y' a slic.k-back mag,~zinc ,which borders on the por
I:ograplllc-If there IS such a thlOg these/days-and \vhose ar
ticles include such titles as "'Will Mate Swapping Solve Sex Prob
lems'?" "Positions in Intercourse,'l and "What To Do About Too-
Quick Ejaculation." " , ,:' " . , '-

, Textbook Adlocales Abslclltioti '
This is not to infer that'Miss Duvall's book is on the sallle

order as Sf.tOlos)'. Contrarily, on the whole it advocates virtue
an~ an abstention fronl' pre-marital sexual relations. It does this
by pointing out the pi~-falls that may await thQse who do not
follow such a co~rse, . . . . ,,. .. I '

However, its 342 pages are much too detailed and include
q great deal of information for which' youngsters at the ninth
grade level have no need, (That's the group the local course is
:limed at.) ", ' ' . ' '

For instance, there's a chapte~ entitled, "Do You Know
What to Expect of Marriage'?" Sub-heads !nclude such titles as
"Sex Adjustments in' Marriage," '~What Happens in Intercourse,"
and "Sex J,tes~hse in. Men and 'Y0I11en." ., . ' ,

Is thIs wfonllaholi that nwth-graders":'" hopeCulh' several
yeal s away from marriagc~re~"y need to k.no~? . ' "

lIomos~xuality Is Part of Grol'iog Up? .
Furthermore, there are a couple of passages whose accuracy

~\ e que~tion, For examrle, Miss Duvall says that homosexu,ality
IS "a not unusual part 0 growing tip." " '"", :.

Ust \\c Ix. accused of taking something out of context, it
should .~ poinled. but th~t ,su(roui\ding passa~cs i(ld!c~tc the
h011loscx'uaHty' ~he is lalktng aooul'is' the! normal p'J;"efete'dCc")iule
boys, have .(0 play with qtper poy.s~Ta!~~~ !f1'i~. gi~!~-;-~lI~ln& a
certain p'Cf10q of adolescence, and VICS vers~, as far as the' glIls
are concerned.. ,~<:,

But tIlis cannot ,Properly be 'Ci}lIed a' "homos~xual tk," as
Miss Duvall referS.19 it, for lVeb~te~'s Nflv lVorld Qi(tivllary de
fines homosexuality a~ "s~xual desire I (or" .or' l.osexl.!al· r.et"tions
b~t\\~er inq~viduals ~f the sa.lne \e~ .. C~r,tainly' tl~at is "not tpe
case 111 ~ normal playground f.nendshlp. ".1- l • ,~ f. .., .•

, 111e textPook is 'rublisped by Association Press, rup,lic~!iqn
Department; Nationa C;ouncil of YMCAs of t6~ USA,' 291
UIL'ad\~ay, New Xo~k, tr.Y, IQ90~. :'., .. ,; " , .'

. '. Tl'Q C1as~cs L~ft I 1 ,

Mr. Campbell, ,",no iIiibisters ',tp ,the .United ~ethodist
Church' of Ord, is one of fOlIC eterg>mel~ arr~n~iilg and. par
tkipating in \he sex-equc\llion course. ~i~ CQ-wor~ers arc Ken
neth Buni~dl of tile. Qnl fres?yt~ri~ll c;.hu.rc!,!., _.Ea,rJ Hig~i,~s of
the Arcadia and ¥Ira Valley United Metlwdlst (hurche.s, anJ
Louis Trebus Of tlJe Bethany Lutheran ChurcJI in Ord, ,' ..".,

If ~hey see fit to COJ.lquct thetotirs~ Ag.lilt ne.\t )'ear, we hope
they "ill select a,nlOre appropriate t~xt. ,,: :' C '".' ~',

In the meantime, !\\l(of the' four, class sessions temaill 011
the schellule. 'Ihey are sch~Juled Nov, ·i5 and Dec. 1, stilrting
at 7:3q each I{ight.. We ,ilfgc' every parent w,lio,' h~s a c11!1~ at:
teJlJin~ the scsS~Oils t~· be 'O'll pand b\>th e\'qlin$s: Otper patents
h,Ive ocen imitelf ;llso';·" 1 ", ',1 "." " ..," , ; ~.o (,~ ~

Aitd \\e fUTtpcr', al,lvise~ ai' par~nts who have not· already
done so to get a copy oIthe te'xtbook aha 'r~ad h thoroughly, ,\y,c
think tr~y"ll le.afjl.~Q.le!p_i.n~.. , '.' ,I} : ".' ~ ~ . ' I ..

.;:.~ ;,rh~ qth~( J~ot .,' ..
'rqe ch,uc~Jes could be he<lr~. wperever ,the ,Gr~a~ Silent ,Ma-

joJity" gathe~~d e~r)y t~is ~\e~.k: ..· : ' ',,',", ~, . "
On the tele~ lSlon sbt)ons and to wll1tever reporfer would

listen, apti-war leaJ~rs \\'he' 'tr) 111g (0 explain t1~at it ~~s ju.sL a
few militants and not ..th~ .mass ,~f J~st \\cekend s peac~ 9~1~10n
~ltatol:~ \\{IO .resorkdJ~ vl~lfnc~, :',w!lY accu~e the :entJr~, ,groUl)
\\hen If was Just a, fe.,. \\ho. took.' parf III storml?,g thel Just!c.e De
partmept and the ~outh YJ¢tntHlle~e .,B~~~assy? th~y plcaaed: '

Anlong the '~GreM Silent: M~Jonty +-.-whlch had been US,ll~g
similar' logic, for weds in jl vr,in attempt tQ convince. North V.ct
Il.\lll tha) the 'detl101)'siialOrl ~iq i)o.Uq)"resefIt a 'majorIty of Amer-
ican p~plic ~?hli~l:~~~e ~I~~s, ,11l1.QO,ub~~~I~ (~!' on deaf' ears,

Subscription' Blank J

OFclQ";'~·
305 S, 16th St. .'. . '. . '?fd,- ~~~rC!s~~.
Please enter my subscription to )'6ur newspaper. for.. oce ..)·ear:,
to be delivered by mail. I enclose $6.00 (m Nebraska), $7.00
(outside Nebraska). I,
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Family Size

~tydrox

For,69c

5-0%, 6'9
Tub. C

Pkg.

~ ,,

Croutettes

I ,

'Villa Baldwiu was a 'fhllrsd3Y
slipper gllL'st of 110' gl'dnl1111otlter,
l\1rs, Pearl Bald1\ iu c,f' Ora. La·
tel' 'Fraukie Bald\\ in WitS a vis·
itor auLl Willa returned hvme,
\\ilh 'her fatiwr,

16.
U.S.D.A.
GRADE

A

USDA
GRADE

A
20-24

Lb. Ave.

Kruft Oil

3 Lb.
Can

R 'I ed Sa eFren,h', 5 B-o~ or Ea 28UQI> a 101 PouTI,y SMon:n~' ,
, ICA Frolu1l16-01 orl.,~berries 10'01

StriH'tbaJuIes m .2 rk~" 89,
Grape JUI ..e or

Orange Juice flJ F'Olen 5 ~~on~ $1
Bread Dough Mor!o,F'OIe~ '/.~~.r 39c
Sun$~ina I

Fig Bars 1 Lb. Pkgs. 2

T h ' IJllr. Br~el.rge
oot pa~te S'le Reg 890 V.!ue

Qt,
!iile

Pari, S')le, Fel!y Coold, WI,o'. or H.lf

-BOI1C!ess Ham A""cur"S',r Lb $\.39
SlljIUJ.HL1NI(lIiI~

Sp}i1;sh Peanuts ~::vu l:~I 39,
, Pum~)kin l,l,b y ~~~ 25,

12-01, Whol. S. eel or S~ eel Chips or 22-01 Ddl or Ko,her
Cdl Hal, ..

Pjckles Del Monl. Your Choice 3 ~~~~h $1

Mcudow Gold
F{ench

12 Oz. 43C
ctn. '

, ,

W~11Lm~~~!

Onion Dip

compankd Mr. amI !'Ill'S, J;)(k
Hash.l\\' lo Gran,l Islanll shLJp
ping,

1\11', and 1\lrs, Em>:,,,t Hisan
\\ere Monday e\cning \'isilors ill
the Lydia Ziklllund homo',

~
wilh :5

8
'or Il\ore 'Order G~VEE

TI. ~k~·VD.A·SGRAD:O.~4HU~S13 3,. ~rJwl1
I(J ~ ~. Lb. Ave. q '- .l~~~'~ ,

" "~'

",It WE

\ j':, ~ JW
Potl< Sausage ~rmo~~" SI.r \. lb 49, ~ ~:;'~.'i,'s

POlk Steak Lb 69, "
'VE

GIVE
F.:f;;I
t OI~e.eN

~:~

'VE
GIVE
:,J;{~,
o~e.e.~
Sr ..... Mf'S

lttt'

"<, ,

:.,

P ~ Tru-V,
0ii(vtn Ye~lo ,0{ or While

Tru,V,

$el1dless Raisins or Br..:1.;l 24 01 59,
'" " Prunes Pl<~.

R· 01' lind,,'f 300 39lye rJes MediurnP'lled (on ,

Dinner Napkins KleonM :rk;o 29,
Aluminum FoillCA . ~~. 25,
Rye Bre·ld ICARe~ 33c 2 lo.,.s 49c
20-01 G...nBe.,-s or 24-0: Corn, re.. or Mix VeJ

Vegetables CccdV.rueFrOlen ~k~, 39c
TV
Pot Pie 4 Pkgs. 8ge

Cre~m (h~ese ~il~~4.rph:1 to~~, 35~
Mariner 1

Fish Sticks 4 ~k,~:: $

4 Loaves $)

.Morton House

24 Oz.

Can

Beef Ste'l'

, ,

e\Cldllg visilolS ill the Jull11 Wr,'y
hume.

Mrs. Effie Chatfield of Hebron
\\as a SaturLhv ('\enino{ \i"itLJr
in the Hart y Hopkins home.

Thurod.1Y C\ i.:lllllg' Junior Nev·
rivy visited his sbler, 1\lrs. L)dia
ZlklllUllll.

:\1r. allli 1\Irs. Lester KiLo'r ae-

~3 0:, 53
Mix ,,
8'01 79
H~, ,

Pk~, 98,

Mile, High

lOA Reg. 33c

Kitty Clover

'potato
Chips

59C

5 Cans $1

Twin
Pak

Fruit Mix

B~OWN &SERVE

ROLLS

alld fatllily Mr. all,l 1\11 s. Ellle.,t
1\laly.

Tuesuay enning \ isitors in lhe
Lester Kizer 11011lL' \\ere ~lr, and
l\1Is, \V,,1'l'ell Lincoln, Azura
Kuc hJ, anu Bc'ss Fr'lllc'c! .:111 of
On!.
. Genll 'Vray and l\!;l)n' Salld·
berg of Lincoln \\ere SaturdJy

"
"

Carson's

7up

Powdered or Blown

Plus Deposit

or lOA W.K. or C.S. Corn

11 0:£.

H&·1PKG. 1

5 303 $1"
CANS

WE
GIVE
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~lr. al1(1 ~It s. Eillest It i Sit 11
\\ el e Sund,ly \' bitors of thlir
daughter alld hLl~band, :\11'. and
1\lrs, Vernoll S\ itak of Ch.lpm3n.

'"fUesday e\ ening visitors in
the O~car L:ll'scn home \\elC !'Ill'.
and ~lrs. HoLt'l t llla\ illka of Ord.

~Irs. A1111'1 :\laly \\ as a Sunday
visitor in the home of her SOliElba.

:\11'. and :\lrs, Dean Petenoon
and family and l\Iilo 1"lorian
helped :\11'. anu l\Irs, Cleon Han·
sen get ready for their sale Sun·
day a£telnoon,

Mq. Froney Klancc ky visited
in the Ron W0\ls home at Coles
field Sunday. The Wells children
are ill \\ith the chickenpox.

Conrad Paul of Pl)'mouth was
a 'Iuestlay-til,Friday visilor in
in the home of his daughler and
husJ.mld, Mr. and Mrs. 1';:. H.
Kokes and family,

Mrs. Bd Se\ enker accomva·
nkd her dau/?hler, Mrs, Rita
Ball1es to Lincoln Salurday.
:\lrs. BaInes returned home Sun·
day e\ ening to Ord ai1d Mrs.
Se\ enker will remain in Lincoln
with the Leo Allen family and
visit lhis \\eek, Saturday she
ex~ccts to go to \' isit her other
daughter and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Hasek of Fremont
unlil Thanks&i \ ing, Linda Se\Cn·
ker 5ta)ed wllh the Bal'llC:s chil·
dren while their mother was
gone. _

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Risan
\\ele Tuesday evening visitors of
Mr. and Mrs., V. W. Collins.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Larsen
hosled a supper Thur~day e\ c·
ning in honor of Mr. and Mrs.
Pete Mr)'ers of E\ erelt, Wash.
Other guests weJ'e Mr. and Mrs.
Earl Scofield an~ Han, and Mr~.
Norma Aagaarl!, all 0 Ord, also
Mr. and Mrs. James Machi alld
Mr. and Mrs. Onel Clark a Bur-
\\' ell. I .

Little Miss E\' ely n Mall',
daughler of Mr. ~nd Mrs. Ernest
Mall' celebrated her 4th birthday
Salurday. Evening callers in the
Mall' homC', for the occasion wcrl,l
Mr. and l\Irs, Paul Penas and
Catnily, of 01'1.1 and Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Mall' and family..

Mr. and Mrs. Jp,ck Daly of
Flats, Nebr. \'\ere Sunday-til·
Wednesday ~isilors of her 'sis·
tel' and husband, Mr. and Mrs.
Cliff Prosise and Larry.

Mr. and l\Irs, Louis Svoboda of
ElLa \\ere Wednesday visilors of
their daughter and husband, Mr.
and 1\11 s. Ernest Risan.

Saturday evening \ isilors of
Mr, aud Mr~. George Hruza and
family wcre 1\11', and Mrs.' Dean
Pelel~on and family,

l\1r. and Mrs, Cleon Hansen
held a clean-up sale at their falm
Tuesday. A large ero\\ d was in
allendance. Mr. and Mrs. Han·
sen and family \\ ill soon be mov·
ing to Ord.

1"riday e\Cning \isitors in the
Joe John home in Ord to help
Mrs. John cElebr"te her birth·
day \\ ere Mr, and Mrs. Th;)<1
Meese and family and :\11'. and
Mrs. Uob John and famil{. Ice
cream and cake \\ as sen c( later
in th0 e\ cuing,

'. Kathy Kokes 01 Lin,l'olu, was ,a
\\eekenu guest of her parents,
Mr. and :\lrs. John Kokes.

Mr, amI :\lrs, Chad l\1iller \\ere
Sunday dinner guests of !'Ill'. and
l\~rs, Junior Hansen and family.

Anna Vbek, Emma Adamek,
Sophia Sobolka, and 1"roney Kia·
necky \\Cre Wednesday e\ening
visitors of lheir sisler. Mrs. Min
nie Se\ enker.

Monday til Tuesday evening'
visilors in the l~arry Hopkins
Hopkins home \\ere Charles lrop
kins of San Francisco, Calif. and
Mrs. Viola Hopkins and Bonnie
Trijillo of Mount Rosc, Colo.

Mr. and Mrs. Thad Meese at
tended a ~lemorial ~lass Tues·
day e\ ening Cor the deceased
members of the Knighls of C0'
lumbus, which was held at the
Catholic Church in Ord.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Wadas and
family altended the \\ elcome tea
at St. Mary's Audiloliulll Sunuay
aflernoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Anton S)dz)ik,
I\a, and Rhonda Dra\\ bridge
were in Grand Island on business
Wednesday.

Thursday c\ ening Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Kasson were vis·
itOIS of Mr. and Mrs. John KJs,
SOn and family of Sl. Paul. Laler
they' \isited in the Gerald Kling
iusmith home ncar St. l'aul.

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Kizer ac·
companied Mr. and 1\1rs. Leon·
ard Kizer of Ericson to Lou P
City Sunday whoo they all \\ere
dinner guests in the Lannie Kizer
home.

:\Ir. and Mrs. Hall y Hopkins
and family allendcd a family
galhering at the home of the lat'i!
Charlie Hopkins in BUI \\ ell. L;)·
ler lhat afternoon 1\11'. and Mrs.
Hopkins allended the funcral
Emie Ro\\se in BUI'\\ell,

Da\id Meyers of Scotia was a
Satlll'day 0\ ernlght guest of his
gl anuparents, Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Kasson. Sunday Mrs.
Kasso~ and Da\' id ~le) ers were
dinner guests of Mr. and !\In.
John Ed\\ards of North Loup,

Mrs. Herman Swanson of Eric·
Son was a Tuesday afternuon
caller in the Thad ~leese home.

Saturday dinner guests in lhe
Harry Hopkins home \\ere Mr,
and Mrs. Ralph Hopkins of
E\ erelt, Wash. and Pei\rl Thomp-
son of Bun\ ell. .

Mr. and Mrs. AI noId Frahm
and Annette of Ord \\ ere Sund~y

('\rning visitors of Mr. an(,\ Mrs.
John Wray and sons. ,

1\11', and 1\1rs. Bill No\ osad and
family \\ ere Sunday dinner
guests in the Jack Ko!! home
near Oru. Lat>2r in the afternoon
~h s. No\ os;)d and family and
l\II s. Koll and family \ isited in
the Bill Vogeler home near North
,Lvup,

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Duda and
SOliS \\ ere Sunday e\ elling \' is·
Hors of !'Ill'. and :\lrs. Milo Flo
rian and family,

1'-rank lila\' inka was a Sund3Y
dinner and slipper guest in the
Sylvester Wadas homC'.

Salurday e\ening supper
guests in the Thad Meese ht'me
\\ere ~lr, and Mrs, Johll 'Vibel'g
and Cynlhia of Bl\I\\ell alld Jan
ke', Wibe,1 t of ~ma.ha: ' ,
~.r _ .....__~ _~.__....._..:_..;. _

both sides should be heard.
, I also think that it is time for
the so-called "silent majorily" to
quit burying its head in the sand
and begin to realize that the Viet·
nam War is causing more lrouble
than it is worth. The war is poi·
50nin~ bOlh our society and our
image in the world.

Despite Ih ing in an age of
rap i d cOlllmunication, many
Americans do not realize how too
many citizens of other nations
~iew the Vielnam War. This at·
titude can best be summed up in
a number of signs that I saw l\\0
) ears agu in Europe. The signs
read: "U,S. = S.S,," ·'U,S. ==
Nazis," and "U.S. = -Jhe rilp0 of
Vietnam." , .

Arden Negley
1930 Harrison St.
Mount Verpon, Wash. 98273

Gentlemen:
I want to thank the Ord Qui~

for the story on Elba being a
finalist in the Community 1m
pro\' ement Program.

Gerald Novotny
Box 3883
Elba, Neb. 68835

Personals
Mr, and 1\lrs, John Kokes anu

Kathy, and Mr, and Mrs. 1"10) d
Konkoleski and Linda helped
their parcnls, Mr. and 2\lr~. Joe
Konkoleski, cclebrate their GOth
weuding anni\ en,ary at the Joe
Konkoleski hOllle in 01'1.1 Sunday
afte llloon.

Mrs. Frankie Bald\\ in, Dale
and Willa \\ ere in Grand Island
Thursday on business. They also
met Mrs, Bald\\ in's mother,
Mrs. Gladys Potts of Lincoln,
\\ho accompanied the Bald\\in's
home Cor a 4 day visit. Sunday,
Mr. and Mrs. Gilford Buskirk
and sons of Lincoln \\ ere guests
in the Baldwin hotlle for an early
Thanksgh ing dinner. Mrs. Polts·
relurned to Lincoln lhat evening
with the Buskirks.

Mr. and Mrs. Benny Wadas and
family and Mr. and 1\lrs. Jerome
Wadas and family, all of Or d
were Sunday dinner guests of
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ben
Wadas.

Mr. and Mrs. John Wray and
sons were Sunday dinner and af·
ternoon viSitors of her parents,
ltIr. and M:rs. Ralph Bur~on of
Nvrlh LouJ) , Mrs. Burson has
been ill thIS past \\ eek.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Wells of
Ord and L)'dia Zikmund werc
Sunday supper guesls of Mr. and
Mrs. Jim Zikmund and girls.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Desmul of
Ord werc Sunday afternoon vis·
itors in the Joe Petska home.

, Mr. and Mrs. Bill No\ osad
altended the state Com ention of
the Does at McCook 1"riday and
Saturday.

Mr. and !\Irs. Cliff Prosise wei'e
in Hy'annis Thur~day on business.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Risan
spent Friday "'ilh her parents

lMr. and Mrs. Louis S\ oboda at

Louis R. Trebus
405 N. 18th St.
Qrd, N~b. 68862

Dear Edilor:
Thank )'OU for printing that

long half-page ad aboul UNlCEl<',
It really explained \\ ell all of the
"nice" Comlllunist eonlrolled
go\ernmenls that recehe this
generous aid. Meall\\hile the
ne\\s says that Christian Biafra
has ~hen up hying to save its
slanll1g children and is Ceeding
only those who seem to ha\e a
chance.

The facts are quill' e\'ident if
our e) es arc seeing. It takes
quite a few words to try lo pull
the \\001 o\er our e)es. The trulh
is self e\'ident. If \\e lislen to and
read the news, we can see \\ ho is
talking and who is doing.

l\leal1\\hile, I will continue lo
give to the Salvation Army, true
Christian charities, or the Red
Cross, as the need to help hungry
children is gro\\ing daily.

I am so grateful for the abund·
ance we haH', anl! fpr all the
\\ondelful people who want lo
help their neighbor. But is the
"band wagon" going in the
right direelioll'? Think!

Esther Williams
North Loup, Neb. 68849

(Editor's Note: Paid ads do
not necessarily represent the
views of the Quiz management,
iust as "Vox Pop" lellers do not.)

Dear Edilor:
I disagrte \\ilh your rtCent ed·

itorial stance on the minimum
wage provision of the Fair Labor
Slandards Act. But I DO agrec
that there is a definite need for
an Al\IBULANCB SEHVICB for
~le citizens of Valley Counly.

The eo~t factor has eliminated
private enlerprise from pro\id
lllg this sen ice to our commu
nity. It would be unfair to ex·
~(ct members of a volunleer or
ganization to take time off from
their jobs to pro\' ide this neces·
sary sen ici:' , It seems ob\' ious,
then. that a gO\ el'lunental unit
"ill ha\e to provide this senice.J

The question is: \\hich go\ern
menlal unit should be res~)on

sible for PIO\' iding this sen Ice ~
The City of Ord should not be
the one responsible for pro\' id
ing this sen ice. The ambulance
sen ice would be used by ALL
lhe citizens of Valley County;
it is ob\' ious that the county is
the go\eIlunental unit \\ilh a
nalural re~pon~ibility for provid·
ing this senict.'.

The City of Ord has expressed
its \\ illillgness to coopera le \\ ith
the county on the matter. WHY
is the Coun,!y Board of Super.
~ bars dragging its feet? WHAT
is needed to get them to take
action on this URGBNT ,!lrob·
lem? Must an innocent citizen
die because of a lack of this in·
dispensable sen ice before the
County Board of Supenisors will
acl?

By Wilma Baldwin

Mr. and Mrs. Anton S)dz)ik
have a new gran,lson, Jam,'s
Christopher born Nov. 10 to Mr.
and Mrs. Don Dra'" bridge of
Grand Island, James joins one
sister, Rhonda. Rhonda Draw·
bridge spent the past \\eek wilh
the Sydz) iks, l'riday Mrs, Draw·
bridge and baby were released
from the Valley County Hospital
and they were guests in the
Sydz)'ik home until Monday
when Don took his family back
to Grand Island.

Sand Flats Facts

Sydziks Welcome New Grandson

_ Falber Hospitalized
Mrs. V. W. Coll,ins has spent

much of the past week viSiting
her father, Art Mensing, who has
been a \latient in the Burwell
Commumty Hospital since Oct.
10. Mr. Mensing IS in poor health.

Mother Honored
Friday morning Mrs. Thad

Meese hosted a coffee in honor
of her mother, Mrs. Joe John
on her birthday, in the John
home at Ord. Guests attendin~
",ere Mrs. Bqb John\ Mrs. 1"ranK
JQhn, Mrs. Sall\ Bnckner, Mrs.
Louis Zabloudil, all of anI and
Mrs. Gerald 1"isher of Nor t h
Loup.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Gregol y
and family were SlU1day dinner
guests of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Caselton of Or d.
They all helped Mike Gregory
celebrate his 13th birlhday. Sun·
da~ evenIng grandparents, Mr.
and Mrs. Joe Gresory of Norlh
Loup and Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Caselton of Ord were guesls in
the Wayne Gregory home for ice
cream and cake in honor of Mike
on his birlhday.

(Continued froUl page 2)

son knowledgeable in Indochinese
aff~irs \\ho did not agree that
hall elections been held as of the
time of the fighling, possibly 80
percent of the population \\ auld
have volrd for Communist Ho
Chi Minh as their leader rather
than Chid of Stale B;)o Dai .. .'
Ebenho\\ er implies no coercion
on the part of the Communists to
",i~thls\ote. '

IJ almost 80 percent of the
ViE:tnamese people wan led lIo
Ch~ Minh as their leader, who are
'" e; as citizens of a democratic
country, to deny them that \\ish'?
Or should \\ e play God and be
the \{'orId's pol,ceman'? -
, It was after no Chi Minh - the

only Vietnamese political per~on
ality of real national slature, the
map who had led the Vietname~e
fight Cor independence from co
10ilJal rule since the late 1930~ 
\\ as denied election in 1956 that
he began to sponsor the Viet Cong
in the south in what is, in my
opinion, a ci~il war because it
started out as a right between
different factions of one nation.

Xhe United Stales enleled this
conflict and helped to impose an
unwanted gOHrnment on the
people of Soulh Vietnam, It seems
to me that this is somewhat
fl,kin to \\ hat the SO\ iet Union did
in .Czechoslovakia last summer,
exeept that Czechoslovakia may
be vle\\ cd as being more ~ ital lo
Soviet interesls than Vietnam is
to our interesls.

I should point out, ho\\ ever,
tha~ I do not belic\'e that the
overwhelming sy'mpalhy for no
Chi Minh in 1956 was based on
the- popularily of the Communist
party among the people of Viet
nam. Ho's popularity was based
on the fact that he rrprrsenled
the wishes and desirrs (land reo
forin and an end to foreign rule)
of Jhe Vietnamcse people.

J\n old Vietnamese pro\ erb
.tates: "He should O\\ll the land
whQ rUbs it bel\\een his hands
each season."

As I ha\'e already stated, this
was not true of the Vietnam of
}<'repch rule not is it (rue now. If •
the United Stales would ha\' e
sponsored land rdorm 10 ) cars
ago (one recent estimale has the
cos~ of land rc!orm at $350 mil·
lio\) which is what the Unilcd
states spends ('\ery three days
to prosecute the war), \\e could
have ghen e\ery new peasant
landholder a gun at the same
tinle and he \v auld ha\ e gh en his
all to protect his land from the
Communists. But in failing to
b"ek land reform, \\ e in fact en·
col.(ragcd the pcasant lo seek help
elsewhere.

T,hus, the United States chose
to support the business inlerests
in Vielnam ralher than the desire
of the masses.

0h well. \\e are doing the same
thing today in Latin America.
But then \\e will ha\e to p'ay for
that too' someday. When \\iII \\e
e~ er learn that Confmunism is
not. stopped (ju~t as cancer is not
stopped by shooting \ ictims of
cancer) but by gelling at the root
causes which molhale people to
loo~ to Communbm to de!i\er
thqn from their PO\ erty?

Please don·t think that I am to·
tally against toe war in Vielnam.
On the conlrary, I think it also
has its me ri ts in that it has he Ip
ed to make e\ en more e\'ident to
the, American people the unrt:s,
ponsh eness of our political struc·
tur~ to needed change, the dbease
of the eilY, the vested inlel'ests
qf big business, the full ramifi
cations of the Negro revolution,
\he alienation of the young, the
$ulf belween rich and poor, the
plil~e of the military in detennin·
ll1g nalional policy, and, last but
Qqt i lea~t, the bankruptcy of
~merican forei&n policy.
" ~[) closing, I would like to say
'h,a1 I sincerely hope that I ha\ e
~ot' just engaged in polemics but
h~ve helped in some way to claro
ify 'controver:>y o\Cr our present
gebacle in Vietnam. I know that
111 JP.any cases this leller will not
meet with the consensus of opin
~or in your area, but I fed that
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BeJhel Baptist Church
Wed., Nov. 19, 8 p.m., Bi

ble study and p1'a>E'1". Sun.,
Nov. 23, 9:45 a.IIl., Sunday
school; 11 a.II1., I Worship
Service; 8 p.m., Evening
Senice.

United Methodi$t Church
North Loup-Scotia .

Thurs., Nov. 20, 7 p.m., 8'
p.m., JUllior choir rehearsal;
8 p.IlI., Sanctuary choir reo
hearsal. 1"ri., Nov'. 21, 2 p.IIl.,
Circle I, Mrs. Jess Bonsall:
8 p.IIl., Daughters of. J.<'aith
Circle, at parsonage with. Hel
en Marie Clark; 8 p.m.,Larg·
er Parish Study at Ord U,M.
Chui·ch. Sun., Nov. 23, Sco·
tia: 9:30 a.m., Morning Wor
ship. North Loup: 9:45 a.m.,

. Church School classes; 11
a.m., Morning Worship; 2:30·
8:30 p.m., Church School lit
erature Preview, Loup' City.
Tues., Nov. 25, North Loup
Dorcas Society postponed to
Dec. 2, Wed., Nov. 26, 8 p.m.,
North Loup - Scotia Union.
Thanksgiving Service at the
Seventh Day Baptist Church,
North Loup.

Bethany Lutheran Church
Sun., Nov. 23, 8:45 a:m .• -·

Worship at Dan n evil' k e
church; 10:30 a.m., worship
at Vannevirke Church; 10;30
a.IIl., worship at Ord, SundaY
school after both services.
Louis R. Trebus, pastor.

:

BOTH ON WEST

New Senate Inn

In Lincoln It's

l'he Congress Inn

The Finest in Foods

Parfy Rooms .

Business Meeting Rooms

CocHail Lounge
Swimming Pools

Co/~reci Telev)sl~n
, .l, . •

Kitchenettes

REASONABLE PRICES

Arcadia Church
Thurs., Nov. 20, 7 P.IIl.,

Junior I1igh Youth Yellow.
ship; 7:30 p.lII., choir rehear·
sa); 8 P.m., Adult Bible
Study, parsonage.' J.<'ri., Nov.
2]. Minister's Hour. KNLV.
Sun., Nov. 23, 9:30 a.m., Wor·
ship Sentce; 10:30 a.IIl., Sun·
day school. Mon., Nov. 24. 4
p.m., Melllbership. Tues.,
Nov. 25. 7:30 p.lII .• Senior
High Youth Fellowship.

Mira Valley Church
Wed., Nov. 19, 6:30 p.m.,

Senior High Youth J.<'ellow
ship 8 p.m., Adult Bible
Study, parsonage. 1"ri., Nov.
21, 10: 15 a.m., Minister's
Hour, KNLV. Sun:, Nov. 16,
9:45 a.m., Sunday school; 11
a.IIl., Divine Worship; 4 p.IIl.,
Junior High Y1"; 7:30 p.m.,
Evening Worship Sen·ice.
Tues' l Nov. 25, 9:15 a.m.,
MOl'lung Bible Group; 4: 15
p.m., Children's J.<'ellowship.
Wcd.• Nov. 26, 4 p.m., Mem·
benhip Class at the church;
6:30 p.m., Senior lIigh Youth
J.<'eUowship at the church; 8
p.m., Adult Bible Study, par·
sonagE'.

United Methodi$t Church 
Pastors: Rev. Earl Higgins

and Rev. Clarence Campbell
Ord Church

J.<'ri., Nov. 21, 10: 15 a.m.,
Minister's Hour, KNLV; 8
p.m., Larger Parish Study.
Sun., Nov. 23, ~U5 a.m.,'
Church School; 11 a.m., Wor
ship. Mon., Nov. 24, 3:30
p.IIl., Junior choir rehearsal.
Wed., Nov. 26, 7:30 p.m., Co
operative Thanksgiving Servo
ice.. .

Two Honored for Work
With Telephone Co.

Two Onl rcsid(,llts were among
21 emvloye('s of General Tele·
phclEO Co. honol'ed at the com
pany's annual anlli\ersary ban·
quct held a·nn!!y in Columbus.

Hon Up a hand I\brguerile
S\\an~on both rrcl'i\Cd pins ue·
noting fi\c years of service with
General Telephone. Upah is an
installel'-rcpairman. while Mrs.
Swanson is a cashicr. She has
worked in On! all fhe >'cars,
while Upah worked for a _time at
ColLlmlJus before being tramfer'
n:<I here.

Derly de A. C!ran's (Brazil)

COPYRIGHT - THE UPPER'ROOM

..... ,.

The desire to share with our fellow men whatever the
Lord has given us is proof of our Christianity. "By this," said
Jesus. "shall all mcn. know that ,Ye are my disciples, if )e have
lovo one to another." ,
PRAYER: Loru Jesus, ThoU hast called me by name and given

me the supreme gift - salvation. 1\1ay it be my privilege
to show love toward others that they Illay believe that God
the Father has sent Thee. Help me to sec Thy spirit and
challenge ill the praYl:f taught to Thy disciples, "OUI'
Father who art in heaven .... Amen,"

THOUGHT FOR THE DAY
Love is tbe only thing that builds for eternity.

at. 8:30 P.M.

American
Legion

Nov. 24th

Services·

for Election of Officers

First Presbyterian Church
Sun., Nov. 23, 9:30 a.m.,

Worship Service (nursery
provided) with. ~'ellowship

Hour following the service;
10:30 a.m., Ch~lrch School
(adult class at 10:45 a.IIl.),
Kenneth J. Bunncll. pastor.

St. John's Lutheran Church
Sun., Nov. 23, 8:30 a.m.,

Worship; 9:40 a.m., Sunday
school and Bible classes; 8
p.m., Couples Club. Tues.,
Nov. 25, 4-6 p.m., Weekday
schoQl; 8 p.m., Sunday school
teachel's, Ord. Wed., NoV. 26,
Thanksgiving Service. St.
John's Sunday bl'oadcast,
KNLV HaeHo. Rev. Brusius
pastor during November.

Ord Evangelical
Free Church

Wed, Nov. 19, 8 p.m., Bi·
ble study and pra> ('I'. Sun.,
Nov. 23, 9:45 a.m, Sunday
school; 11 a.m., Worship; 6
p.m., Youth 1"ellowship; 8
p.m., J.<'amily Night Service.
Wed., Nov. 26, 8 p.m., Bible
Study and Pra>er. Ronald
Graff, pastor.

of Valley Counly

wit meet at the

Arcadia LegIon Club

Thl'y all IWll dinner at the Mr.
steak restaur:mt to celebrate the
first wedding anniYer~ary of the
York couple, amI in the afternoon
they vislted Mrs. Edna Veed~.

Sheriff Cl:lr('n--;:~-Yox left Sun.'
day for Ogallala to allenl! a state
sheriffs' convention. Ill' rdurneL1
Tuesday night.

Six Onl ladies enjo~rd a
shrimp dinner at the Legion Club
in JJunrell r'riday evening. They
\\ere Mrs. Robert Thompson,
Mrs. Von Long, Mrs. Williulll
Beran, Mrs. Marvin Mach, Mrs.
Jerry Wabon, alH! 1\Irs. Albin
VobroYsk)·.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Studnicka
and family entertained at dinner
Sunday evening. Their guests
were I\Ir. and Mrs. Gary Coff·
man/ The evening was spent
pla)'1l1g canIs.

Obsening the birthday of Mrs.
Ellis Carson, ~Jr. and Mrs.
Duane Carson and family enter·
tained Mr. and Mrs. Bill Meese
and family, Mrs. r'ern Carson,
Vcre Carson, Mrs. Elsie Sautter
of Grand Island and 1\11'. and I\Irs.
Ellis Carson for ice cream and
birthda>' cake Friday evcning.

':]/';J
\

(Read 1 Corinthians 13)

St. Stanislaus Kostka,
BoleSlyn

Mass every Sunday at 10: 15
a.m., Confessions b e for e
Mass, J.<'ather Albert Godlew·
ski. J.)astor.

Ord Christian ChUrch
Thurs., Nov. 20, 10:30 a.m.,

Moments of Truth, KNLV.
Sun., Nov. 23, 9:45 a.IIl., Bi·
ble Study; 11 a.m., Commun
ion Service and Gospel
Preaching; 7 p.m., Bible
StuLly; 8 p.m., An Hour With
Jesus. J. II. Schroeder, pas
tor.

Calvary Baptist Church
Arcadia

Sun, Nov. 23, 9:45 a.m.,
Bible classes; 11 a.m., Wor·
ship; 7:30 p.IIl., Gospel Se1'\··
ice, choir rehearsal follows
service. Wed., Nov. 26, Bible
Study and Prayer Meeting.
J. B. Tweter, pastor.

'first J.<'riday of the month,
7:30 p.m., Confessions before
daily Mass. Confessions on
Saturday from 7 to 8 p.m.,
Bible Adult Education Class
8: 15 p.m. every second and
fourth Wednesda,Y of the

.month at the pamh hall in
Elyria. l'amily Enrichment
program on Sunday's as an·
novnced in the church bulle
tin. J.<'atht'r Albert A: Godlew·
ski, pastor.

Three Winners
Mrs. Paul Gcneski was hi g h

SCOrer Nov. 11 whl'n Merry Cir·
c1e. memb('J's and their gue~ts 
Mrs. Otto RadiI, Mrs. Bill Jab
lonski, and Mrs. Georgc r-inley
- were guests of Mrs. Eleanor
Wegn)n. Other prize winncrf
were Bess l"rancl, second high,
and Mrs. Bill Jaolonski, tra\·e!·
ing. ,Mrs. Amelia Vogeltanz will
b0 the No\'. 25 hostess.

lUI'. anu Mrs. Jerry Polak and
family (,f Council llluffs, Ia.,
spent the weekend with _Mrs.
frances Polak. The Joe Polak
family were added dinner guests
Sunday.

Evening callers at the Jot)
POI'1k home Sunday were Mr.
and :\lrs. Joe Paprocki and Kris
tine of Elyria.

Mrs. Johnny Paprocki of Ely'
ria and Mrs. Kenneth Manches
ter and family were e\Cning
guests of Mrs. Joe Polak and
f~mily SaturdilY while the Inen
attended the firemen's stag party
at North Loup.

Mr. and Mrs. Chris Kirby, Mr.
and Mrs. Emil John, Mr. and
Mrs. Emil Penas, Mr. and Mrs.
J.<'rank Cel'l1ik of North Loup, and
MI'. and Mrs. Duane Malak of
Spokane, Wash., had supper at
the Veterans Club Sunday eye·
ning in Celebration of Mr. Cer-
r.ik·s birthday. .

Mr. and !\Irs. Herb Dulitz met
Mr. and Mrs. Galen Dulitz of
York at Gr;lI1u Island Sunday.

Raymond J. Cronk, III was
born Sunday to VI'. and Mrs. R.
J. Cronk Jr. of Geneva. The ~'oung
man Iwighed 8 pounds, 2 ounces
at birth anu joins his parents
:lnd a sister, Cassandra. Pater·
nal grandpar~nts are Mr. an d
Mrs. H. J. (ronk SI'. and 1\11'.
and Mrs. L)nn Chichester, ~ll of
Ord.

d
(
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• Faith, hope IQve abide, these thret; but the greatest of
th1se is lo~e. ~I C;orinthians 13:13/ RSV) •

. When I became a graduate student in the United States,
I bad already been a minister in Brazil for seven )·ears. My
~vife and two li!!le children I had (0 leave behind in my coun.
trY. It was natural for me to feel lonesome and long to 5ee
thi'lI). . ,

, It wfls summer. Passing by a group of boys and girls, one
of the ~lrlS ~\ho ~new me called me by n~me and offered me
a beautIful Georgia peilch. I accepted lt With thankfulness for
her kindness.

I never saw the girl again, but I have never forgotten her
~illlPle aet of friendship - her calling me by name and show.
lI1g her love for a stranger.

St. Mary Catholic
Church. Elyria

Mass every ~unday, 8:30
a.m.: weekday Mass, 7:30
a.m., except Wednesday and

Sacred Heart Church
Burwell, Nebr.

Sunday Masses: first, third
and· fifth Sundays 6 and 8
a.m.• fifth Sundays 6 and 8
a.m.; secon<1 ~nd fourth Sun
days, 10 a.m. Daily'M~sses: 7
a.m., Confessions on Satur·
day, 7:30 p.m., Stll1days be
fore MaSSes. Parish Board
Meeting: 1st Tuesda,Y of each
month, 8 p.m., Ladles Study
Club. 1st Monday of each
month, 7 :30 p.m. Hubert J.
Spanel, pastor, 346-3495.

St. Wenceslau$, Geranium
Mass at 7 a.m. and 10 a.m.•

alternating Sundays. First
Friday of month Mass at
7:30 p.m., Father' Joseph
Szynal, pastor.

Our Lady of Perpetual
Help Church

Sunday Masses, 8 a.m. and
10 a.m. Weekday Masses on
school d")5, 8:15 a.m.; on
Saturdays 7 a.m. R~v. Stan·
ley C. Gorak, pastor.

St, Theresa's Church
, Ericson, Nebr.

Sunday Mass~s: 1st, 3rd &:
5th Sanda)'s, 10 a.m.; 2nd &:
4th Sundays, 8 a.m., ConfE's·
slons before Sunda,Y Masses.
Parish Board Meeting: third
Sund~y of each month after
Mass. Hubert J, SpanE'I, pas
tor. 346-3495.

California 'Fly In'
J.<'lo)d Boilesen, president of

Boilescn Seed Co., Inc. and local
White OIi\er dealer, saw a pre·
view of the new While 0111('1'
farm equipment last week while
in Tornince, Calif.

Chartered planes taking dele·
ga tes to Torrance bE'gan lifting
off from airports across the Uni!·
~d States during the early morn·
ing holll's of Nov. 10. Landing at
airports in the Los Angeles area,
with the advanlage of time ZOne
~hanges, all ~,200 ~ersons ,atten~
ll1g the White Oliver "l'ly In'
were seated in the arena at Tor
rance for the program' kickoff
before noon. With activities run
ninji into the e\Cning hO\lrs, oyer.
nigot lodging was provided for
the guests. They departed early
Nov. 11 for the return trips home.

Virginia 1$ Tops
In the last issue of the O'ru_ Qtd?

it was erroneously stated that
Ladine VanZandt was the "Best·
of-Show" winnel' in a local cera·
mics contest. Instead, VirginIa
Knecht won the top honor for her
"Golden Eagle" entry. In the
Lamps Division Mrs. VanZandt
was a winner instead ot Jeannie
Grltff as' the item indicated.

Breaks Finger
Joanie Kusek, daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. Andy Kusek, broke her
finger while pla~ing at school
1"riday.

Personals
Mr. a11\l :\1rs. Charlie Kriewald

:rnd daughter Pally of Ord visit·
cd 1\11'. and 1\1rs. Emanuel Pebka
Sunday ewning.

T. L. Polk of Waverly, a bJ·olh·
er·in-Iaw of I\Irs. Emanuel Pclsk,l,
visited at the Petska home Wed
nt:~d"y e\ ening. He and se\ eral
others went hunting.

Mrs. Earl Sears drove to Grand
Island Saturday morning to vis
it her son, :\11'. and l\1rs. Bob
Seal s. Then in the afternoon
thpy all drove to Kearney to at·
tend the wedding of l\1rs. Sears'
nephew, Tomas Garner. Mrs.
Sears remained overnight with
!\lr. and Mrs. Bob Sears at Grand
Island. She rdl\rned home Sun'
day.

1\11'. anu 1\lrs. Melvin Purvis
and family of Gpnd IslilllL! spent
the weekend with Mrs. Pun is'
parents, Mr. anl\ Mrs. Bill TU11la.
Saturday they helped pick corn.

Mr. and Mrs. Mike Shonka and
Mr. and I\Irs. Joe Shonka of Bur
\\'ell \Iere Sunday dinner and
suppcr guests of Mr. and :\Irs.
Frank Zulkoski, The aftemuon
\I':lS spent playing cards.

Vickie Kusek, who attends col·
lege in Hastings, spent the week·
end with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Kusek. Vickie anL!
~1<ay Kusek visited their grand
palenls, Mr. and Mrs. Andrew
Kuse~ Sr., Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Andy Kusek and children
helped their grandmother, Mrs.
Andrew Kusek Sr., rake leaves
last week. They also burned the
leaH'S

Mr. 'and I\lrs. Jack Lliteras, Kay
and Janice of Granu Island, and
MI'. and Mrs. Maurice Eiberger
and family of St. Paul were Sun·
day visitors at Mr. anu :\1rs. Lou
ie Greenwalt·s homc.

Mr. and' 1\11's. Stanley Michal·
ski visited last week with Mr.
and Mrs. Emil Hulicka at Bur·
well. On Nov. 12 Mr. anu Mrs.
Lew Bilka were dinner guests of
the Michalskis.

1\11's. Fred Dubas hel'ped her
parents, Mr. anu Mrs. Paddy
Teahon, mo\ e from their farm to
a house in Ta>lor Thursday.

Mrs. J. B. Zulkoski attended
the birthday party Nov. 12 at
Parkview Village in honor of
Mi\IY Jorgensen. Twellf.y-se\Cn lao
dies attendeL!, and cake and eof·
fee were sen eu.

Joan Zulkoski, daughter of 1\11'.
and Mrs. Rollanu Zulkoski, spent
'fhursday night \\ilh her school·
mate, Karan Silver, at the Ed·
ward Silver home.

Mr. alid Mrs. James Iwanski
spent Sunday evcning playing
cards at Mr. and Mrs. no)d
Iwanskis.

Mr. and I\lrs. Larry Barta and
daughters were Sunday dinner
guests of 1\11'. and 1\!rs. Ivan John
son at Scotia.

1\11'. and :\1rs. Bernard Lech
spent Thursday e\ ening .with 1\11'.
ami 1\lrs. Larry Barta and girls.

I\Irs. David Eaton of Nelson
vi~i!cd her parents, Mr. and 1\lrs.
Alvin Schamp, a few da~'s lilst
week.

Mrs. Ida Stdfen of Gran~1 Is·
land paid a visit to her sister,
Mrs. Opal Kuklish, Nov. 1. She
came to attend funeral services
for Charlie Hopkins at BumeU
auu also visited her aunt Mrs.
Emma Hansen, who is at the Ul·
Bow Home for Senior Citizens in
Ord.

I\Jr. and .!\lrs. Gerald Sears and
Tommy dro\ e to Grand I~la nd
Sunday to visit :\11'. and 1\lrs. Bob
SedrS and family.

Mr. a11l! 1\1rs. Frank Schnilse
dro\ e to Grand Island SundilY
morning where they attenued
mass at the Blessed Sacramcnt
Catholic Church. Then they visit·
eu 1\11'. and :'III'S. Leo Shimek and
i\IariJ)n at Boelus.

Mr. and I\lrs. Hoy Riecken en·
tertained at a chili supper Mon·
day e\Cning. Their guests were
Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Veskerna,
Junior Riecken, Mrs. Fred Ves·
ker na, Mrs. Charles Kngiht and
childrcn, 1\11'. and Mrs. Anton No·
votny, Mrs. Dan McCubbin amI
girls and Vern Diers and Kathy
flom Gretna. A nephew, Jimmy
Gibney of J.<'rell1ont, also attend·
cd. The men co,me to do some
hunting. .

Mr. and Mrs. Anton Novotny
attended lodge meeting at the
National Hall Sunday. After
\\~rds the~ went to the home of

Mr. and I\lrs. Kenneth Petska
allll boys.

Bilkas Feted on Move
A fan;llell party was held for

Mr. and I\Irs. Lew Bilka Satur
day' evening at School Dbtriet
32. The Bllkas recently moved to
Onl from their farm. Those at
tending til<) party were 11k and
Mrs. l\Iax as,; n lOll ski , Dale ami
Gary, :\1r. and :\1rs. Lumir Bruha
anll family. Eugene :'Ilichalski,
Mr. anLl Mrs. Ed\lin \Volf, 1\11'.
c.nd lIlrs. Eldon Bruha and fam
ily, 1\11'. and 1\1rs. Dw'line Michal·
ski and son of Lincoln, Mr. and
lI1rs. Lany Kokes, Stanl('y l\1ich
alski, :\11'. al:d !\JIrs. Raymond Os
enlo\\'ski and Dean, and 1\11'. anll
Mrs. Richard Bilka. Th('y all reo
ported h<hin;4 a nice time.

Then Sunday evening another
party 1\ as held for the llilkas. It
was a housewarming at their
new home in Ord. Those attend
ing \vere Mr. and Mrs. Richard
WoitasLewski and family of Loup
City, 1\11'. and I\Irs. Dw'1ine :\1ich
alski amI son of Lincoln, :\11'. and
.!\Irs. Stanley Michalski, ~lr. and
:\lrs. 1"rank Pesek, Mrs. Lillian
PeSt k and Joyce, Mr. and Mrs.
Felix Gregoroski, 1\11'. and l\1rs.
E1Llon Kokcs, and Mr. and Mrs.
Hkhard Bilka. The Bilkas are
nicely settled' in their home at
On!.

Grandson Discharged
Mr. and l\1rs. Andrew Kusek

Sr. received a phone call from
their daughter, Mrs. Marie Sum·
inski of Gresham, Oreg., sa~ing
her olde'st son, Dean, had arnved
home after four )'ears in the
service. Ill' was discharged. Iler
other son, Mike, is also in the
5cnke.

Teacher: Honored
An appreai:rtion and welcoIlle

tea pally was held for the teach·
ers of St. Mary's School Sund:ry
fro Ii) 2 to 4 p.m. It was held at
the school allllitorium in Onl. A
food showcr for thc nuns was
part of the activities, and the
mothers of children who attend
St. Mary's each brought cookies.

HQnH:makers Will Party
Mrs. Leon Ciemny entertained

the Jolly lIomcm'lkers Extension
Club last Thursday with eight
membcrs and one guest - Mrs.
Joe Lech - present. The lesson
W3S given by Mrs. Opal Kllklish,
and was titled, "Do You Under·
stanu Each Other?" The ladies
decided to hold a Christmas par
ty Dec. 10 at the Veterans Club
in Onl, having sUJ?per togclhel'
and then phl)ing bll1go.
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Include Your Personal
Message

Ph. 728-5900

Bill French

get off to a good
start with our Junior
Protector life policy.
Call me today. "

Prices

Wt invite you to browse through our distinctive collec
tion of Thanksgiving and Christmas cards arid letter-'
heads. You're Sure to find the ideal card or letterhead to
suit every taste, every personality. Order early!

P6473
STATE FARM
llfl Insurance CompaRt

SoUle Ollice: aloomill,lon, Illinois

Elyria ~xcerpts .'

K,o~k~'I~~~kis Celebrate 60 Years of Marriage
Mr. and Mrs. John Nevrkla at
Onl to play carlls. Other guests
wel'(, Mr. and Mrs. 1"rank Visek
of Comstock and Mr. and Mrs.
r'rank Novak of Ord.

SUllday Mr. and 1\lrs. Roy Ric·
eken were dinner guests of 1\11'.
and Mrs. Art Larsen of Ord after
ehul'ch seniees.

Mr. and 1\Irs. Anton Novotny
visi ted Thursday afte moon at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. James
H>·bin.

JJelorcs Klimek visited her sis·
tel', Mrs. BiiI Simpson, and chil
dren at BUI'\\ell Sunday.

By Mrs. J. B. Zulkoski

Several families from Elyria at·
tenLled the GOth \\edding anni
HrS<lry of Mr. and 1\1rs. Joseph
Konkole\\ski at OrLl Sunday. All
their childI€n took part, attclHl
ing an 3 a.m. mass at the Cathtl
lie Church and rl'i:ci\ ing commu
nje,n together. After llI:lSS they
all harJ dinner at the Konkol€I:"
ski house. Tho children and thor
~pous(.s are :'Ilr. and :o.lrs. John
Kokes, :'Ill. anu I\Irs. Anton Bar
:In, Mr. and Mrs. Enos Zulkoski,
arId Mr. and :'I1rs. Floyd Konko
!£wski. Also attending lIas Hev.
Stanley Gor;lk.

A reception was held from 2
to 4 p.m. Those coming to COll
gratulate 1\11'. and :\lrs. Konka·
lel\ ski were 1\1f. and :\1rs. Bill
Mlocz,;k, Mr; anLl !\ill'S. llill 'Jab
lonski, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Jablon
ski, Mr. and Mrs. Llo~ d Konku
lewski, :\!rs. StephanIe Zebert,
Mrs. John Carkoski, :\1rs. Jim
Zulkoski, Rita and Lori, :\11'. and
Mrs. John B. Zulkoski, :\11'. a~1d
!\lrs. Harold Baran of Grand Is
land, Mr. and Mrs. Joe TocLek
Jr. and t\vins and !\JIrs. Joe Toc
zek Sr. of Loup City, :\11'. and
1\1rs. Tom lI1cMahon of Central
City, Carol>1I Baran, Diane Konk
olewski and John Bellchcr 0f
Lincoln Lavern Baran of 1\1iI
lard, lIilke Sullivan of Ord, and
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This Page Is Made Possible by PeopleWilh The Desire 10 S~e aGreater Church Going Valley County
BEATRICE FOOD CO

Mudow Gold OeirY Pr01uch
Mr. &. Mr$. William

I. Prolkoc\1 t

ROMANS MOTOR FREIGHT'
~ack .. GI.. Itoman' .. 'taff

THI 01\0 THIATItI
R.I.x &. Enloy , Good Morl.
....r. A Mrs. Id ("r"t.n...

'.1

KOUPAL • BARSTOW
LVMBE~ CO.

• Itn Ho'll .. Imploye••

ARMSTRONG INS~RANC.

D. E. Arm,tron,

ROWBAL
PLUMBING .. HEATING

Mr. .. Mr.. Rlch.rd ~owbal

PltOTECTIVI
IAVINGS &. LOAN

Mtmben F.S. &. L.I.e.
&. I'.H.L.B,

,
LU MOTOR CO., tNC.

Your .Authorlzed Ford Dealer
I. D. Lt. &. Employ...

MATHAUSEIt SERVIC"
C"'mpHn Petroleum PrO<fud.

K K APPLIANCE COMPANY
&. Employ...

ORO "IVUTOCK MAIl.KIT

HASTINGS-PEARSON
MORTUARY

No ont I' more und.ntandln.
It mOre qutlllfled to ,.rve you

Ceorg. E. Hutlng,
Hilding O. PUrtOR

ORD QUIZ

"I8~SKA '"(AU lANK
Member F.D.I.C.

Il., Crol\k ...tlff

ORD RUT HOM'
Vivian W.id... our OUllt,

OltD ANIMAL CLINIC
.Dr. Paul Ltmbert
Dr. Oeorge e.ker

Dr. Oalt Kerrt

'IKIT NATIONAL BANK
Mtmber F.D.I.e.
Officers .. Ilaff

VALUY GRAIN CO
.urwln &. North Lou,

Man.glmlnt &. Employe"

728·5331
Ord, Nebr•

CAR won't start? Call 728·
5331 if you need a tow, bat·
tery charging, Husky new
Phillips batteries. Expert serVo
ice.

Adamek's 66
Service

-

$12.60

$15.25As low as •.••••••••••••••••••

100 Cards with Envelopes
As lo\v as •••••••• , •• , •• ",."

100 Letters



Lb.

69c

Lb.

79c

2 lbs.

.... 29c

15~

59~

PKG. OF 12

23~

Lb.

Nebraska

18 LB.• 24 LB. SIZE

3Z
··~

Lb.

DANCE
The

Mavericks

Saturday

Nov. 22nd

ORO ELKS CLUB

We Re:.crvc the Ri:lht
To Limit QVlll\lilics

--------- ------ -

gether to celebrate the birthdav
of ~1rs. Frank Steill\\arl. TIlt'\
SlH'nt sometime each at the Elk~,
Club and the Veterans Club to
listen to the orchestras both
places.

Mary Cetak was at 1\lrs. Joe
D\\orak's Sunday. Mrs. Dworak
returned home Satul'llav after a
week's stay at the Valley County
Hospital. Her three daught('rs
were with her Sunday. Mr. and
l\lrs, Jake Hackett of Om<1ha.
1\!rs. Jim Cetak, ~Ir. and Mrs. Joe
Cetak and grandson, Mr. and
~1l s, Allen Cetak and babv. so
Mary got to be with sonic of
her childrtl1, too.

Mildred Anuerson hiid a tele·
phone eall from a niece, Bonit"
Agress of Chicago Ill, Mrs.
Agre'ss is sending her parents,
Mf. and Mrs. Albert Clausen a
train ticket for thcm to spend
Thanksgiv ing with her, They go
Nov. 23.

......

• • • • • • • • • •

Expires Nov. 26, 1969

Good Only at Jack & Jill - Ord

Limit One
Coupon

Per Family

.
-4~r~YJ!~i~
~~._ _._...... ,r-

Robin Hood

FLOUR

25 $1' 79Lb.
* BaCJ

E)(fra Lta" Bcef

GROUND CHUCK .•.
---------
USDA Choice

SV11SS STEAK •.•.••

Our famil)' Strained or Whole No. 300 Can

CRANB~RRY SAUCE 23<:
---- -------
Our FamiT)' No. 300 Tin

PU ~APi{l ~ .....•...•. 13c

112 Gal. 69~
• • . . . . . . . . . • . . .. Ctn.

Lb.

2Gc

day gn:etings, The A~cl Jorgen
sen family will be in Santa !Jar
bara, Calif, for Thanksgh ing
witlt 1\11'. and 1\!rs. Larry Jorgen·
sen and new baby girl.

Mr:::. Herb Goff visitcd Mary
~orgensen Friday aftemoon. Til-,
lle Massey took Mary to the Cafe
for supper Satunby to further
celebrate 1\lary's birthday.

Ly da Porter enjoyed a tele
phone call frem a brvther, Cash
SUllllller~ of Los Angeles, Calif,
anll one from daughtcr, Beulah
of Demcr, Colo. on the evening
of Nov. 13, gi\ ing her birthday
greetings. Sunday Mrs. Donald
Nae\e vj,sitcd \vith her mother
and Beulah called again.

l\lrs. }<'rcd Veskel'lla called
on Lillian Daudt Thursday mom
ing.

Friday Berenice Comell sp0nt
in North Loup with her niece,
lIIIs. Cal Bn:sIey, it bcin~ Mr:::.
Brt'~lcy's birthday. During the
forenoon they \\ el e . with Mr:::.
L1o~d Johnson for a cof(ee. Oth
ers there were Mrs. Grace Thorn
gate, Mrs. Margaret Sample and
Mrs. Delores Vorl'. In the after
noon Berenice and :\11'. anu Mrs.
Way ne King \\ ere with l\lrs. Bn's
ley. Leon, RebeccJ and Tanya.

Dennis Zabloudil of Ha~tings

spent Satunlay allll Sunday with
his mother, Emma Zabloudil. He
spent sometime hunting pheas
ants with friends.

Mildred Alluerson was a sup
per guest Sunday of 1\11'. and
Mrs. Frank Clark.

Mr. and Mrs. John Anderson
of BUl\Iell spent Sunuay after
noon anu c\ening with Mr. and
Mrs. Osear Hackett. Mrs. Anller
son is a niece of Mrs. Hackett.
\\ hill' there the Allllersons sho\\'o
ed pictures they had taken on
trips through the south\\est and
westcl'tl part of the United
States.

Jmtllita Christian was a group
Satmday e\ ening that were to-.

QUIZ, 0/(1, Nl.:br., 'J hUlS(hy, Nuv. 20, I <)()')
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Expir€:s Nov. 26, 1969

Good Only at Jack & Jill - Ord

REPEATED BY POPULAR DEMAND

fF E".~·..·'·~..'·.. '·-". 1!iI
. .

Large 8 Inch Plas tic Mixing Bowl
With The Purchase Of $10.00 Or More

Betty Crocker Layer Type

CAI{E MIX

1
··~~ 5'1Limit One ~3 ..!t C

Coupon Reg. - (
Per Family. Pk9S..'. 8i.

----_.- - -------------------------------- -----------

SWIFT'S EMpiRE BRAND

i1i1 I~urJtey§

----------- ------------

FAIRMONT ALL FLAVORS

Ice Creai-i'l

M"ple Leaf Brand LI1.

DUCKS ••••••••••••• 6?c
----------------_._-_._~-------------

USDA Choi,e Beef ,Lb.

CHUCK STEAK .••. ~ . 59c

----------- --- - ----------

Del Monte 303 9n

FRUIT COCK'rAll. ... 19c

CALIFORNIA SUNKIST

Nav~l ~~~;1!',··~~·-~e'~.. . ,.~;; ~7~'~)A~,1~'gl"" '~7J

Each order gets a Spin of
the Wheel for extra Gold
Bond Stamps to help you
fill your books for Christ-

Tude)' - Good for Eating or Cooking 5 Lb. Bag GoUen, D~Ijciou~ 3 Lb. Bag

APPLES ••.••••••••• 3_?~_A~rlES_.~~ 29c
Prices Good

Till Than~s<Jivii19

ORD

mas.

----------------- ----

Emperor

GRAPES

Fairmont

EGG NOG

LUCKY WHIP

if pping 4 0 •• Pk9. 39<:
~-~_. __ ._---------_._-- -- - ~-----------------------~--- -----~ ------------ ----- ---- ---------- ---- -- ~---

CATsup 3. ~ 2$1'.00 I PJ\lMOLIVE .. . •••2: °59i~
JACK ~ JILL TENDER LIGHT ROLLS

I
_ 11 £iI-<it1 .

;,lfOWli 41 11 ~eJr've

:\1a1Y JOl'gen~en all~l :\Iary Ellen
Hux were the honorees. Mrs. El
ra Kuehl and Mrs. Dessic Need
h:un \\ ere gue~ts of Lyda. ~1aJ y
had her sisters, :\lrs. Elmer Vel'
gin and Mrs. Cl,'ra L:1llge, and
Mrs. l\1 inn a Freem,:n, Mrs.
Adolph Kokes amI l\lrs. J. B. Zlll
koski./

There will be no recreation in
P.u-kdew Recreation Center on
Nov.2G, as was scheduled, on
account of so neJr Tlnnbgiving
allLl extra activity in this month,
amI will mcet the third Wedlll'S
day in Decembcr instead of the
fourth Wednesday.

Lucy l\1cCunc was at a' supper
Wednesday in the Chrbtian
Chlll'ch, sponsored by the Ladies
Aid Sodety for a Thanks
gh ing gathering.

Lillian Dau~\t attendcd the fu
neral of Evert Boettger Thursday
hdd in the St. John's Luthcran
Church and helped with sening
lunc h.

Eva RolJertson has been help
ing the Prt)sb~tetian ladies \vith
making mincC'meat. I

Bertha Knudson called on Ber
enice Comell Wednesday eve
ning.

Mrs. Adolph Kokes of North
Loup eal!ed on 1\Iildred Anutr·
son Wednesday after the birth
d"y party.

Novcmber 13 1\lary Jorgensen
had visitors in her home for her
birthday which was that day.
Mrs. Elmer Vergin, Mrs. Lilly
Burdick. Mrs. Sylvia Rice and
Mrs. Edward Hansen were there
in the aftemoon. Later Elmer
Vergin and Edward lIall~C'n joined
them for lunch and all spent the
evening. Gr,l!'JuchiJdren of the
Bill Goff family sent l\1al'v a \el
I~\V ehrysanthelllum lllant"for ilel'
blIthday. Thur>day evening a tel
ephone call came from ~1ary's

childrm at Papillion, the Bill
Goffs, Axel Jorgensen. and lIar·
Ian Jorgensen's gh ing her birth-

~"E:'\';'
'Lv'c~

¢~ ,. .
{ ~

~~~:~~t ~. ,~
Those Big Problems With A
Good Night's Rest On A ~ ••

\1U /&,q /{nf
f)ostul~Bond"

MAURlSS AND BOX SPRING SET
Willi INPU'lNDlN r COiL AC 11\jN

I

ParkviewVilioge~lul!I~

God's Wonders Featllred. in Filin Presentation
i

Wednesday afte1'1loon at thG
November birthday party 28 en
joyed a nice time. Lyda Porter,

By Berenice Cornell

Twel\(' met in the re('J'C'ation
center Thursday for religious
senices conuucted by Rev. Ken·
neth Bunnell. Psalm 100 was
read. A film was sho\yn of nature
pictules, mostly, with singing
tapes of Thanksgiving and prais~
of God's universe showing the
beauty and bountifulness of the
earth. A few pioneer pictures
were on the film but most were
takcn by the Bunnclls. some
from the ~orth Loup Valley. l\Irs.
Bunnell arranged the songs to
the pictures for use at Thanks
~iving time - one being "Amer·
lea The BeautifuL" It was all
very illJ}lresshe and made us
realize that the world is "God's
Own Field." The film endeu
with the Lord'S Prayer, anu pray
er br Mr. Bunnell. Mrs. }<"rank
Mott and Abigail Pier were
visitors.

News From Comstock
}<"riday evening Mr. and Mrs.

Dennis Brass and family and his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. G.
Brass of Sargent had supper to
gether at the Legion Club. Later
thry called on Clyde Metcalf at
the Burwell Hospital long term
ward.

Wednesday, Mr. and Mrs. El
don Hulinsky and family weI' e
visitors of Mrs. Russell Doc k
horn in Ord.

Sgt. Irving Timmerman, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Timmer
man, bO:irded a plane. in Grand
Island Sunu)y morning to report
to his new assignment at Fort
Benning. Ga. Sergeant Timmer
man will have restricted duty un
til he is fully reco\ ered from a
wound received in Viclnam.

. Mr. and Mrs. Ellis Carson, Mr.
amI Mr:::. Duan'e Carson, and Mr.
and ~lrs. Bill Meese attenued an
I.G.A. meeting at the Holiday Inn
in Grand Islanu Tuesday evening.

Mrs. William Novosad Sr" Su
san Severson. and Denice No\ 0

sad visited Mrs. Alice Dunlap
Sunday afternoon,

Mike Bennett of Offutt Air
Fure,) Base at Omaha was home
over the weekeEu visiting his par
ents, Mr. alld 1\lrs. Virgil Bennett.

She's Bobbi Jo
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Nelson of

Ord drove to Gothenburg Sunday
to get acquainted with their new
granddaughter, born to Mr. and
Mrs. Larry Nelson on Sept. 26.
The little miss has been nallled
Bobbi Jo.
. Mrs. Nelson is the former Shiro
ley Denman, dauohter of Mrs.
Laura Hartman frolll Kearney.

Zlomke-Calvin
Furniture
Olcl, Nebr.----_......_........_-.~~~~

ELLIOT CLEMENT, Owner
Wolfe & Nolte. Auctioneers Duane Brethbill, Clerk

Furnitu,re

Saturday Morning l Nov. 22-
10:0Q A.M. Sharp

Crosley: Ele'.::. Ronge Consoh Eke. RauiQ
Electric Refrigerator Metal Cabinets
Early American Maple & Dishes. Utensils, Bedding.

Chrome Dinette Sets S.ilverware. Appliances.
Platform .so Swivel Rockers Pots & Pans
2 good Writing Desks Vacuum Cleaner, Coleman
3 Dressers. 3 Beds & 5 In- Portable Table. Elec. Mo-

nerspring & Cotton Mat- tors & Tools
tresses Lawn Chairs & Yard Tools

Dining Room Set Pontoon Boat
Brass Bed All Channel Antenna
End & Corner Tables Used Lumber and a large
Floor & Table L,amps amount of Small Items
Nest of Tables, Card Tables collected over a period
Antique Sewing Machine of years.

TERMS - CASH, all items at buyers' risk after purchased.

AUCTION
Havin9 sold my house I will sell the conterts at Auctic,n at

1219 East P St. or 2 blocks East of the Dr. Norm Corner in Ord,
on -

Martin E. Fuss
Dies Suddenly
Near Farm Home

}<'uneral services for Martin E.
Fuss, 62 wer~ held WednesdJv
at St. John's Lutheran Church o'f
Ord. Mr. Fuss died Nov. 16 of
an apparent heart attack ncar
his farm home.

The Rev. Donald Boesehen of
ficiated at the 2 p,m. service.
Mrs. Frank }<'uss san<1 "Abide
With ~Ie" and "Be Stilt~1y Soul"
accompanied at the organ by
Mrs. Willia111 Bremer. Interment
w~s in the Ord City Cemetery
With Lyle }<'oth. Kenneth Fuss,
Frank Fuss, Dale Hellwege, Wil
bur Fuss and Dean Fuss as pall
bearers. The Hastings - Pearson
Mortuary was in charge of ar
rangements.

Born in Valley County On Dec,
I, 1906, Mr. }<"uss was the son of
Adolph and Matilda Bloch Fuss.
He attended the Valley Side
School. .

His first wife, Helen Colli
priest, died in 1936. He was 11131'
ried to Delia Higgins on Nov, 16,
1942 at Grand Island.

Mr. Fuss spent his entire life
in Valley County with the excep
tion of two )'ears at AIda. He
was a faithful member of the St.
John's Lutheran Church.

Survivors include his wife De
lia of Onl; one son, Hobert of
Fairbury; two daughters, Mrs. Ja
nelle Trotter of }<"argo. N. D. and
Mrs. Ellen June Mullins of Lin
coIn; six grandchildren; two sis
ters, Mrs. Marie Hellwege of
Grand Island and Mrs. }<'reda
}<'oth of Ord. He was also pre
deceased by his parents, one sis
ter and three brothers.

cura home. The next after
noon her mother, l\Irs. Cahin
Trepto wcame after Paula,

Sat~lnlay, af~er spending the
I~lonling huntll1g. deer, Go a l' y
1rclltow, Hobert Vlsek and Glenn
Hel er all were dinner guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Malon Granger
and family.

Sunday afternoon, Mr. and
Mrs. Charlie Ellersick visited
with Mr. and Mrs. Martin Ras
mussen at Ord. After playing
several games of cards, I u n c h
WaS served by the hostess.

.Mr. and Mrs. }<'iank J. Hulin
sky of Burwell were Sunday af
ternoon anu supper guests of
their son and daughter-in·law,
Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Hulinsky
and children.

Mr. and Mrs. Ludvik Visek and
Robert were Wednesday eve
ning guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ma
lon Granger and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Zikmund and
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Morevee
werc Sunday evening guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Ellersick.
The group spent the evening
plaY'ing cards and had lunch la
tu in the evening.

Mrs. Ruth Trvdik came home
Tuesday, after spending over a
\\eck visiting her sister and
brother-in-law, Mr. and MJ~.
Britton Peters at T<lylor.

The Mizpah Club met at the
home of 1\lrs. Menel Henderson
Wednesday afternoon. Ten mem
bers were present. and ~1rs, 1\1
S. Emery and Mrs. Tomlllis
Macentos of Sargent weI' e
guests.

Sunday, l\Ir. and Mrs. Ronald
Ritz and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Arthur Pierson of Arcadia and
Mr. and Mrs. Steve Davis of An
herst all attended the Veterans
Pot·luck dinner held at the Com
munity Hall in Comstock Sunday.
Later they all were lunch guests
in the Ronald Ritz home.

Mr. and ~Ir~. Henry Nuxoll and
Teddy were Sunday evening
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Malon
Granger and children. Glenn
Heller was also a guest that
same evening.

Saturday, Mr. and Mrs. Homer
Bailey were guests of her nep
hew, Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Ptae
nik and family. They went to sec
the Ptacnik's new baby boy
which was about two weeks old.

Sunday a pre . Thanksgiving
Day dinner was held in the home
of Mr. and Mrs. John Nagorski
in Grand IsljH1d. Those that at
tended were Mr. and Mrs. Claro
ence Sonnenfcld anu family, Mr.
and Mrs. Jim Wilson, Mr. and
l\IrS. Andrew Suida, Mr, and
Mr~. Eddy Roebuck, all of Grand
Island, Mr. anu Mrs. La\uencc
Nagorski and sons of Colum
bus, l\lrs. Martha Sonnenfeld, of
HavennJ, Mrs. S~1vester Wilson
and family of Elba, Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Paider and Mr. and
1111'S. Louis Nagorski and sons.
~.."'••_-.._-_.._--_------..:'·...s ..--"*'IlI~Ii:••~
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8 yr. old Saddle Horse

E«r Corn

noon wherc they were supper
~uests of his brother and Sister·
mIa\\', :\11'. anu Mrs. George
Paider, Sr. .

Mrs. John Koncel visited with
:\Irs. Mae Bloom of North
PIa tte Wednesday afternoon.

Mrs, Hom e I' Bailey was a
Th\HHlay morning visitor of Mrs.
Charles Paidcr. .

Monday, ~trs. Frank Stefka at
tended the Parent-Teacher Con
fercnce at the Sargent Grade
School.

Mr. and Mrs. John KQnccl ac:
companied, his brothcr Wesley
KolH.;c1 to North Platte Tuesday.
There the two Konccls were din
ner and supper guests of their
brother-in-law and sister, Mr.
and l\1rs. Merwyn Luedtke and
son John. The Koncels returned
home on Wednesday.

Tuesday morning, Mrs. Bill
Waley of Sargent was a guest of
Mrs. Edward Kriss.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Sestak at·
tended Veterans Potluck dinner
at the Community building in
Comstock Sunday.

Sunday. Mrs, Marie Anderson
was a visitor of her nei~hbors,
Mr. and 1\Irs. Hower Bailey.

Thursday afternoon, Mrs. Den
nis Br~ss entertained her Bridge
Club ladies at two tables being
played. ,

Tuesday evening, Gary Trep
to\V, and Robert Visek were
guests of Bill Granger in the
Malon Granger home.

Mr. anu Mrs. Clint Dy'e drove
to Loup City anu had dinner at
the 1'Ilillip 66 Cafe. Later they
went to Weste1'Vill~ where they
were guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Louis Holeman.

Mrs. Calvin Treptow and fam
ily were supper guests of her
brother and sister-in-law, Mr. and
Mrs. Dick Bossen in Arcadia.

1\fr. and Mrs. Don Vandyke
and family of Cairo were Sunday
dinner guests of her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. James Kriss.

Saturday morning Mrs. Ed
ward Kriss drove to Grand Is
land where she went shopping.
That afternoon Mrs. Kriss at
tcnded the wedding of l\1iss Eve:
l~ n Kmel~t and Willi~m Juma at
the BaptJ~t Church In St. Paul.

Tuesday evening after' attend
ing the bingo game ifl Sargent,
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Kriss were
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Floy'd
Pulliam, who celebrated their
50th wedding anniversary with
an open house Sunday which the
Kriss'es were unable to attend.

Paul Tn-ptow attended the Ord
High School danCe, after the
daQce she was. an oven'light guest
of her schoolmate, Cindy Van-

Lun~h on the grounds.'

. 2 Angus cross Stock Cows to calf
this winter "

10 Crossbred Calves on ~ry' feed,
including 1 purebred Hoi: dairy
Heifer .

6 'Cros'sbred bucket Calves

3xl4 hyd. pull type Plo'w'- HUHOW. Field
Sprayer, Grain' Drill, & some ri,lachin-
ery for iron -

Forney 180 amp Welder
4"xI2' Grain Auger
Feed Bunks & Calf Bunks
Shop Tools. Fencing Equipment & small

unlisted items
New John Wood Space Heater

Consi9ned Machinery
2 John Deere A Tractors~ complete
lHC :#:45 Square Baler
M&M Tractor Spreader on rubber
AC Trail Mower
mc #31 7' Mower
!.HC 3x14 &: 2xl6 Tractor Plows on rubber
JD #290 Com Plant~r

z. Rir f4+¥S'#..UCkMi.,....,

John Wozab

CATTLE

HORSES

FURNITURE

-

Mrs. Frank Stefka anu family.
Satun13y evening add i t ion a 1
gucsts were 1\11'. anu ~1rs. Lenl1
ard Kamarad and family, Mrs.
1\brion Trvdik and Lonnie, and
1\ll'. and Mrs. Bud Kallof!, Ann
and Greg. The children of tht)
fhe fam ilies had a party in the
Stefka's old house.

Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Burson
HOll, Loren and 1\larvin were Sun~
day afternoon guests of Mr.
and Mrs. James Proskocil.

Mr. and 1\11'5. Charles Paider
were \Vednesday afternoon and
supper guests of Mr. alld Mrs.
Lumir Bruha and family. Mr.
Paider helped Mr. Bruha with
some farm work. ,

}<'riday afternoon the Jolly
Pitch Club ladies met at the
home of Mrs. Joe Zikmund.
Those present were Mrs. Lillie
Pilva, Mrs. Gus }<'oral. Mrs.
Edward Morevec, Mrs. Charlie
Ellersick and Mrs. Hazel Wells.
Cards were played with Mrs.
Lillie Pilva winner of the travel
ing goose.

Miss Charlene Paider was a
}<'l'ida-y evening visitor of Mr. and
Mrs. Louis Nagorski and sons.
Later Charlene was a supper
guest of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Paider.

Ron Burson of Ord was a sup
per guest of Mr. and Mrs. Jim
Proskoeil and Donnie.

Mr. and 1\lrs. John Koncel were
Saturday lunch gUl~tS of Mr.
anu Mrs. John W~lls.

Van Vopat of Kearney was a
Tuesday and Wcdnesuay over
night guest of his mother, Mrs.
Stazie Vopat and Vietor.

Ml'. and Mrs. Charles Paider
drove to Arcadia Tuesday after-

Ord Brokers
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T~RMS

~e'1' I\ppuloosct Stallion 6 yr. old Shetland

fEED -- Pile of Corn Ensilage. 200 bu.
2 doz. Laying Hens, 1 Rooster

1:OQ P.M. Sharp

Sears Kenmore Washer
J:aloric Gas Clothes Dryer
Frigidaire Dishwasher, 'new
tHe Refrigerator
Magic Chef 36" Gas Range
Console Philco Radio· Hi-Fi
Metal Dinette Set
Writing Desk
~ecliner Chair

,.

23 Choice Holstein Milk Cows &
Heifers to freshen by or soon
~fter sale day, CJood quarters
" production records

12 YearlinCJ Crossbred Strs. &
tifrs. .
ReCJ. Shorthorn 2 yr. old Bull
.-

1951 John Deere A Ga~ Tractor with Pow-
~rtrol & Rollomatic, good conditioll

1949 M&M U Gus Tractor
J948 John. Deere G Tractor with Powertrol
. & R91l0matic
1941 Case SC Gas Tractor
farmhand F·I0 Loader completo ytith

heads . ,
M&M Tractor Spreader
Wagons & Racks on rubber
tHC # 15 Side Rake & Dump Hake
l\C Field Cutter wi~h 2 heads, new ~ive3
JD 227 mtd. Corn Picker .
~ase mtd. Corn ricker with JD mtgs.

J
HC Hammermill with feed table
D 2 row mtd. Cultivator

IHC 15' Disc
~ew gas motor powered portable Post
, Hole Digger

Wide arm new style Couch 'onso.le 21" TV
& Chair Set tOlnplele line of 6aby Fuml·

Portable 18" TV . ture
Blonde End Tables ------
4 pc. neW style Bedroom Set 70,000 BTU Gas Heater with
2 Chests of Drawers !;llower
DresserS, Beds, Bunk Beds, Boy's & Girl's 26" Bicycles

Dressin9 Table with mir· Children's Toys
ror, & extra Chairs WonC\er Horse on springs

CASH, all items at bu'(ers' risk ~fter' sold.

LEO & CORINNE WRO~lEWSKI
Wolf & Nolte, Auctioneers Arcac;fia State Bank, Clerk
. - : ' -

Leo Wolf

Public Auction'
We will hold a Clean-Up Sale on the farm located 3 miles North from the West

edge of Arcadia, Nebr., then t mile East on -

(Real Estate For Sale

MAC,H,INERY

Tuesday, Nov. 25

4~P Acre l"ann with good improvcment£, contract terms with
" payments like rent.56P Acre Pasture with lease available on more land.

HOUSES FOR SALE
Good two story house with upstairs rented, choice location near

the high school in OI-d.
Three new listings of good medium priced homes for sale in

lOrd, some with terms available.
Nice 3 bedroom new style home located block north of the

: Ord post office.
Extra nlee bungalow type home in West Ord.

We finance or provide financin9 for what we sell.
Experienced Appraisals on Real E~tate.

For Real ,Estate Needs, Contact

"

DAIRY EQUIPMENT
DeL~val Pipeline Milker with 2 new Surge units, 260 gal. Milkeeper SS
Bulk Tank, Sears 2 unit Surcingle Milker,eompletc. .

By Wilma N'agorski

Tllese lwo senicemcl1, SOilS of
Mr, and Mrs. Adolph Pesek,
would like to hear from their
friends and relatives - at least
a Christli1as card.

Pvt. ~iehard D. Pesek
5Q5-72-2693
(/.). D 97 Eng. Bon Const.
Ft. Riley, Kansas 66442

and
Sp/4 Robert L. Pesek
505-682513
HHC 2/23 Inf. Div. (M)
A.P.O. San :l<'rancisco, C a I i f.

96224
Mr. and Mrs. Lumir Bruha

and family, Mr. amI Mrs. Stan
ley IIl,Ilinsky and family and Mr.
and Mrs. Albin Bruha and fam
ily were among those that at
tended the birthday for Chet Kir·
by at the Kirby hOme.

Mr. and Mrs. Simon Walkowiak
and sons were Fridai' visitors of
Mr. ,and Mrs. LoUiS Na~orski
and sons. Johnny NagorskI was
an aIle'moon caller.
Wednesda~' dinner guests of

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Nagorski antI
sons 'were Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Paider. Johnny Nagorski \vas an
evening visitor. ,

Mrs. Stazie Vopat and Victor
were. Sunday afternoon guests of
Mrs. }<'rank Cerny Sr. in Sargcnt.
Rene and Ero Moorse were ad
ditional guests.

Mr, and Mrs. Louis Nagorski
and sons were Thursday after·
nOOn guests of Mr. and Mrs. Lu
mil' Bruha and family.

FrIday evening, Mr. and Mrs.
Emanuel Svoboda and family of
Lincoln came to spend till Sun
day afternoon visiting Mr. and

Comstock Comments

Servicemen Want Christmas Mail

. 1
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~
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I-Kosch 7 £t Double mow·
er

1-10" Pierless roller mill
1-4 Row Stalk Cutter'

1-44 Massey Windrower
I-Farm Hand Rake
1-19G8 GOO Hesston
I-Int. M Tractor
2-Used Elevators

Probably the first while men
to sec Nebraska's Chimney Rock
were members of a small banJ
of trddc-rs on their way bQck from
the Ol't'gon country in 1813.

Lake MeConaughy, at maximum
pool, contains some 35,000 surface
a(TCS of water,

undivided int('l'('~t in lind to:
~'arls of Lots 7 & a BilL 42 Orig
lllal Ord; Stamps $2.75; $2,400.

Wilhelmina 1\1. Freeman, an
ullJ'E'marricd wiuow to Eldon
White & Alice; all undivided in·
terest in and to; parts of Lots
7 &: 8 Blk. 42, Ord; Stamps $2.75;
$2,400.

Mavis Klinger, an unremarried
widow to Verne Barnard &: Thel
ma; part of W\~SE! Sec. 35-18
13; Stamps $18.70; $16,600.

Frances Flakus, an unremar
rit::u widow to CIJ'ue Paddock;
Lot 7 illk. 15 Haskell's additio')
to Old; Stamps $4.95; $4,100,

peA Loans to
.'

Finance Livestock

1-1550 Gas Demo.
1-1650 Dsl. Demo..
1-88 Oliver Gas
2-0liver Self propelled

Windrower
I-John Deere 19 ft. Di~c
I-Used Hesston Wind

rower 220
1- Gehl Flail Cutter
1-1850 Oliver Diesel

peA Loans for
Many Purposes:

• Feed, fuel and
fertilizer

o livestock
• EquIpment or

machinery
• Buflding Qnd

8uppJie3
• To rellna~c.

. debl.

You get more than Just a livestock
loan when you do business with
PCAI You also get helpfUl advice
and counsel in planning your oper
ation. PCA's are owned by the peo
ple who use theIr services. so PCA
Loans are planned for stockmen. In
terested?) Stop in, refs talk about IL

Produc Hon Credit Ass'n.
Ord Field Office

Bernard Staab, FiE'ld Man~ger, Ord
--_.~--_.. ------,..-----_._--------"'"

We have ample supply of CORN.

Moved by Marco, secunded b~ Trot
ter lhat ('laim5 te allo\\(d. (aI'J·ic-d.
Mo\(·d by Sestak, seconJeJ by Nd
svn that Dale lIurluul't ~IHI Gerald
Dean Le placed on J<'ire Dc·pl. Ro,tcr,
and Rol~lld Pedrick, LonJlie Ma:\>on
and Bob \V11:)on be rt;mvvt::d frum 1"~r~

D(·pt. Rv"lcr. Carried. Mv\ed by Trvt·
ter, secvnded by Scd~k Ih~t l'e,01u
tion coneernillg the \\ atn usc's in the
Loup 13a5in be ade,pled. Carried. Mvv
cd by Trolter, sccond,d by Marco
that !Jleelillg adjoul'll ..

Viola l\l. Slllitll
Clu-k

BOILESEN SEED CO.
Ord. Nebr. Phone 728·32$~

WE BUY - WE SELL
I

WE STORE - WE DRY

Oliver • Mas~ey Ferguson • Hesston Dealer
SuperSwecf Feeds

--_._--_._---'-------~---------

Real
Estate

Transfers

We have the answer. Prince~herbi ..
c!de. And the time to spray is now.
This fall. Princep., brand of
simazine herbicide, goes to work
controlling most annual broad 4

leaf and grassy weeds.

Spray now and get weed-free,
top quality alfalfa next spring.

Need more information?

See us.

:\101 ris Freeman &: Harold, Ex
ecutor's of W. p. l"reemans es
tate to muon White & Ali(;e; all

"PRODUCTION" IS OUR FIRST NAME
• •

or

Aerial Spray Applica'tor~

37·1Ic

•

COMBINES WITH CORN HEADS
1-300 Massey Ferguson 1-101 lot. Harvester W 2
1-45 John Deere Combine row and 328# 3 row
2-82 Massey Harris W head

Corn Head:3 1-410 Massey Fergusons
w/4 row head

M & W V/AGONS

remember
your weedy
alfalfa?

Geigy Agriculture Chenlical Dealers

USED MACHINERY

...

n.(i:!

1.40

65.00
. 2.~(·5

21.00

3.00
31.0)
18.20
22.00
44.40
18.20
1420

1158,4t

·(ASS

Wo'l! be here tomorrow
to back whil.t we build tod,yl

Don't Tie
Yourself

Do\vn ~,~,""

lILonCj Haul
Economy"

Pull Ahe~u Now With
1.11. 125G TurIN PO\\ er
-& Jolwsoll U Yard
Self LoQding Scraper

Land Leveling
Yard Fi1l:3

Road Build.ing
Waterways
Feedlot Fills

Bob Goodsell
Construction' Co.

Chiropractor

Earth Moving

Grand Island. Nebr.
Phone 384-2188

811 West 4th St.

Donald K. Wadel!, Mgr.
Across from Veteron'$ Hospital

Grand Island, Nebraska
Phone 384-M57

Interest rates are high today
lTlay be lower tomorrow, On re
peated occasions in the past, the
Lanu Bank has reduw:l intere~t

rates on exi~ting loans when con
ditions permitted, In addition,
there is no penalty for lJrepiiying
a Land Bank roan.

Dr. D. L Heeren

Construction Co.• Inc.
Your Soil Conserutlon

Contractor

Phone 728-3921
or 728-5241

Ord, Nebr. /._----

Village of Arcadia
AI('adia, N~brask3

The Village Board nlet in ..<,gular
5e,5ion. r\ov. 3, 1%9. Members pres·
ent Wtore: Dill Sahlie. ch,dl'man; Jin~
'Crvtler, . Anlon ;\,e150n, Max Marro
and Rob",t S~,bk. ~vlice of the
rnb.:tiJlg' W3S P0~t(:J at lca~t 3 d~j"s

pdor to day vf meetin~. Record of
meeting was po,tcd &t lea.t 3 da~s

prior 10 day of m"eting. Rccord of
me~ling of Oct. 6 was lead ar,d ap·
pro\,·d. The folio II ing elaillis were
pll·sellted.
Ncb ... Statc AccoLlnlallt, Soc.

Int~~t1al!{~~~;lue;F,d.\Y. 11.- 1~~:~g
State Tax Comm, Stale W. II. 9.G6
Nebr. C('ntral Td.. Uill. __ ... _ 25.25
KansXebr. Natural Gas. Util. 43.79
Albert John, Salar Y " ... ' , .._ 300.00
Stale Tax COtlUtl., Sales Tax 13.C8
Valit'y Co. Clerk, RC'cordint:

lea"c _...... .. ... '. . .. _ 3.25
Lloyd remtelltlarh~r, S~lal y .... 102.00
Vivla Smilh, Salary .. _.. 100.00
Health (efiler, Util. .. _ 5.10
Arcadia Coop, Dibe] & Gas 4.45
Alcaclia lIdw <', Sup. & Ser. .... 84.90
Tlolter Lbr. Co.• ::;up. .... '. 31.&5
Smith :llotor, G:.s. Ser. & Tirl" 106.30
Hal'id Film Ser, Sup. for Fire

D(·pl._ ........______ ..._ 12.50
AlTadia Fire D.,p\., Fri. on sup. 1.95
League of Nebr. Municipalities,

Alinual du('s ...... __ . __ ... . 75.00
QLliz Graphic Arb, V'gal "pub-. 8.00

Ceneral 1'ckI'111-11(' C'<'.
lIi\ll1""'lld & Slll'Ii'l\.-, .\elli,."

It~LOllb '
Fir5t United Mdhodbt Church,

No,emuer r(nt _.
The Ord lIard II an', Opl'rati",n _
ltad"-tll Gn;t:Ll, Safar y .. __ __
Mar"hall l{tf".e, Dbpo,al of

Garbage .. __ . _.....
Art DIIsa\ er, MII<-a&e .. _ .
Rae Jean Tn'ptuw j l\'1 i lcaf:.c
Robert Dearmont. :lllll'.,ge
Dorolhy Pollard, MIIog·,
lla Dum,e, Mileage_ .. _.. _.
Andy Anun"on, Mileage - ....--,
37-ltc

-.

r=OLPl

Rollin R. D;e
CounlY Jud"e

Ord, Nebr.

.. l

w, _....e_ -a-usan

GREENWAY
IMPLEMENT

John Deere Sales

Waiver of Intelest 01) all
New Or Used Tractors Or

Combines to March 1970.

41) Land Clearing

• Lund Levclin'J

• Teuucing'

• Dam:3
• General Eurlh

Moving

Goodsell
Construction Co.

"Where Quality Is A Habit
- Not A Word"

Phone 7U-S464
or 728-52~7

Ord, Nebr.

Hinson
Weather Breaks

Knipco Space Heaters

Authorized Dealer
Minneapolis, Moline

Power Units

Soil Conservation

Used Machinery
1969 IHC 1256 Dsl,
JD 3010 Die~ellratlor

JD, 60 gas trador
JD 70 Gas Tratlor
Left 225 Grinder
227 Picker
JD #50 Sheller
Kelly Ryan .170 Bu. Feeder

W"9';n
Duncan Loader
JD BW 19' Disc
MH 3x14 Plow
Oliver #40 Combine
JD #234 Co,n Head like new
Several used w".gon hoists
IHe "M" Gas
Case 8' Sprin3 -':ooth
AW JD Disc 13'10"
12 Ft, Ford Spring Tcoth
1 super 6 loader w/atta~h.

SOx Lett Grinder·
1964 Auto. Earcorn Roller

(Seal)
37 -3tc

37·1((0

NOTfcE OF MEETING
Tile Bvard vf Dirlelors uf The Twin

Lou"s l{eclal1l~liul\ Dbtrid will meet
at the CHII P. Shaughnessy Law Of·
fke i)1 St. PaLd, ;\,~bra5ka v11 :llVl\day,
No\CmLer 24th. 1%9 at 8 o'clock P.M.

A. L. HU>:icll
S('c I-clary-Treasure r

JO[JJl H. SU,UH.:Ul, Altorn(;Y
NOTICE OF PROBATE OF WILL

COLINTY COURT OF VALLJ<;Y
COUN1 Y, NEliHASKA. J::S'1'AT~ OJ<'
JOE ULHlClf, DECEASED. ,

The Stale of r\ebr~"ka. 10 all con·
cern~d: Nolke is her"by ti\Tn tb~t
a petitivn has b('~n rped for lbe p1'\).
bate 01 the 'I III 01 said deceased, and
for the appointment of Alice C. Ul
rich as e:l.eculrix ther~of, whkh will
be for heari':~ in this COUI t on De·
cember 5, 1%., at 10:00 T.:I1.

Rollin R. Dye
County Judge

37-3tc

LEY COl1:-.1TY, ~EllllASKA
1:'01 '11lE M.\TTt:l\ OF TilE J::STATE

O~' EVt;!('l' W. BO\o.:·I"IGt"H. ALSJ
K:-;O\\N AS EVEl(Jo;T'l' W. llOJo;TTGEH,
DEt~ASEj).

TIlE STATE OJ<' NE:llIL\SKA, TO
ALL CO:\U':H:-;ED:

Nvlicc is here by gh en that a peti
tivn has b~('n flied by Jo;]rller Q. lIor
nickel for the appvintn>l'llt of Jo;]wer
G. llornitkd as adnlInbtl"ator of said
e.tate, which will be for hearing in
lhi5 COUlt un D"cemu"r 8. 1909, at
l():00 A.M.

Educational Service
Unit 13

NOHmber 12, 1%9
On :\0' ember 10, 19G9 the following

bills were app10' cd for pa) ment by
, Educatiunal Sen ice Unit 13 Board
M~lI1bds.
Juanita Beadle, No\ember sal-

ary_____ ... 5,48
K Dale William!', ~li1eage &

PV5tage... . ......_._.._ ..... 13.27
13advl1 Kline, Ml!ea:;;e, Meals &

Lodg;ng .. ... _ 34.81
Lila G,'o"s, Mil<-age _....... .... 14.CO
ESU 12, .'Jlm D(:jj\CIY and Film

M~5:\jcDaJ1iei~S,Pt,,;;iL~i-~i,IC~19605

R;;eJeai-i'fi~ptQ~~-:~l1leage_ ' 2~:~~ Keith POerdlton Jerald Chaffin
AI thLlr D'ba\ er, MIleage ..... 40.80 Burwell
Stephenson School Supply Co., 728-3209 346-~67S

TMIt Su.'plies .---... ----.... ..-- 4.99' .-----c:----------,
Triangle School Sen ice, Pro·

jcelors & Recorders .. .. ..__.23G9.90
Ol'd City Kledric __ .___ 16.24

'$330.00
$425.00

$495.00

101 combil1e with platform
& corn hd.

151 Combine with platform
& corn hd.

1967 Owatonna Windrow.,er
14' platform

1968 tHC 375 Hydr~static

Windrower 14' platform
dual auger

2-IHC 461 Cultivators
10' Grain Drill with rubber

pre~s wheels
2-311 Plows, 14" & 1~"

bolfoms

(S~al)

35-3tc

John R. Sum,·an. AHV1fH'y
NOTICE TO CREDITORS '

COU~'1 Y COl'HT OJ<' VAILJ<;Y
COl'~TY, NElHL\SKA. J<;STATJ<; OF
UA:'\S LARSJ<;;'\!, DECJo;ASED.

The State c-f l\ebraska, to all cvn·
cCIne·d. :\olice is h~rcby ginn that
all claims against said ('5tate Q1ust be
filed on Or beCore the 23rd day 01
.'ebruHY, 1970, or be fvre,er barred,
and that a h~arin~ on claimS will be
held in this coun on J<'ebrualy' 24,
1970, at 10:00 o'dock A.M.

RoWn R. D;'r,
County Judge

Fan HENT OH SALE: Home in
west Ord with garage, car port,
forced air gas heat, new car·
pet, aluminum screen. E. J.
Lange, 728-5170. 36-2tp

-------~._----------;_.--

Realystate~al!~ ._1__26

New Listings, 3 Bedroom modern
howe. Choice 2 bcdrooll1 home
in West Onl, built in birch cup
boards, gas heat, se\\ er, carpet·
(d, one of the best, C. D. Cum·
mins, Ord, Nebr. 32-tfc

o· ._.....--_~

l"OH SALE: New 3 he d l' 0 0 m
house, Loan available, 7283886.

363tp

Money to Loan 27

Private amI Company money on
real estate, Wozab Agency.

44tfc
-----

Grain, Fee,d, HilY 28
-~---

FOH SALE: Hanch share of Al
falfa hay. Contact John ~ars.
North Loup. 496-4547. 36-2tp

(S(al)
35-:ltc

WANTED: COl'llstalks and rough
age. David Vaughan, North
Lou~ .i\ebr. 4D6-45~ 37-,tc

FOH SALE: 143 acres of irri·
gateu cornstalks anu baleu
whe"t straw. Charles Vancura
Jr, Phone 7285146. 37-2tp

FOH HENT: l"urnished apt. 728-
5168. 37-titp

--------------~-

Homes for Rent 23

~'OR HENT: Three bedroom
house. Two rOQlns carpeted.
available at once. Hobert E
Noll. 51tfc

HOUSE FOR HENT: East OrJ,
728-3319, Lynn Kerchi;lJ. 34tfc--- ----.------- --~---_._---------

l"OR HENT: A set of farm build
ings, incluuing modern hOllSC',
Three miles from Ord. Eugene
Petska, North Loup, 4963268.

36-2tc

FOH HENT: A set of farm build
ings 8 mile's south of Ord on
Hiway 70. Al! model'll house,
490-4958, N. Loup. 362tc

_00 ---

J. Marvin Weems. Attorney
NOTICE FOR HEARING

FOR APPOINTMENT
OF ADMINISTRATOR

IN THE COUNTY COl'RT OF VAL·

Bu~ine~s Opportunities 2C
-- ~ -----

FOlt SALE: Sllledra's Grocc'ry,
Onl. Neb!'.. Contact John or
Sheryl Smedra. Store phone
728-5421 - home phone 728·
5976. 24tfc----_.---_._-

Apartments for Rent 22
-~-----_. - -------- _._ .. ----- --------- --
FOR HENT: 2 beuroom fUl'llbh·

cd apartIllent, carpeted. lllany
extras. Utilities paid. $75 per
month. 7285509. 33-tfc

John R. Sullivan, AH'HlJey
NOT IC E TO C RE.D ITORS

COUNTY COURT OV VALLKY
COl'NTY. STAT~ OJ<' ULYSS1'S G.
J,;VANS, D1'CEASED. .

'fll~ STAT~ 01" NEBHASKA, TO
ALL CO;o.;CERf\l-.:D: r\",lke is her~lJy

given that all claims ag".imt saiel (S
tale must be flIed on Cr befote the
23rd day 01 J<'~bl uary, 1970, or be ror·
t:\ t:f barr~d. and th£Lt a f1t:?ring on
claims will be h~ld ill lhis COUI t vn
}'ebluaIY 24, 1970, at 1l:00 A.M.

Rollin R. D;e
Counl;- Judge

Used
Farm Machinery

•
NEW EQUIPMENT
Check These Specials On

Portable Grain AU9crs
41' with Motor Mout flex spout

4G' with Mqtor Mount flex spout
52" with 3 ft. flex SPOllt I

2-460 Diesel
J.D. B tractor
CAllis tractor·Eogine over·

hauled
350 Utility tractor
H tractor with Farm Hand

Fll Loader
H tractor wide fronf
Fer9\l~On #30 tractor
1964 IHC Truck 18' box &

hoist
1955 tHC truck 16' box &

hoist
2 ME Picker
2 MH Picker

Custom Hay moving with new
Layman Chain Stack Monr,
Cal! Dean NelSOn, 728-5444.

363tc

Custom Comhining and Hay Mov
ing - with chain mOHr. 728
5344. 36-2tc

WANTED: Custom hay moving.
Chain or cable type. Woulu
consider hay for pay. H. Glen
Ballagh, 3466199, alter 5 p.m.

34-4tc

l)lTClUNG
Basement Excavation - Dra~.
line Work - Lay and Hepa1r
Sewels All Kinus -No job
too large or too small. Scheide
ler's Contracting. Phone 728
5718 or ~!)83. ~O-tfc

-_._-~--

WALLpAPEHlNG: Phone Mrs,
Maxine Zulkoski. 7285174,
Oru. 13-tfe

----~-----------
WOHK WANTED: Cesspool- Sep·

tic Tank and Slush Pit pum p
ing, Call Ord, 7283957 or 728
504,8 after 6 P.M. 24-tfc

WANTED: Custom stack moving
with chain t)pe, truck mQuntcu
mover. Stan Barthel, 348-2126.

36-2tc

Musical Instruments 14
--_.~._----

transistor Organs. Save hund·
reds of dollars. Also Spinet
Piano priced low. Hemholt
Hansen Piano &: Organ Co.,
Gra~u Island, Nebr. 37-2tc

S&M farm Equiptllent, Inc.
Ord. Neb.·. 723-3234

----------~---------------~._---------~.

•Special Prices On
Stalk Cutters - Feed Wa90ns

4~ S..lJ & S.-noh,

Farm Machinert 9
--_.------ -- ..- - .~-----------

FOH SALE: ·12 ft. vahenizeJ ele
vator on rubbi.T, cOllJplete. Vic
Ken'hal, 7285583. 363tc

FOlt SALE: F-30 trador anu C
Allis Chalmers power unit. 728-
3320. 37-2tp

Livestock and Supplies 10

YOR-&\LE: lIllsk~~Il~eaty.servic-~
age Poland Chipa spring boars
E. II. Goff, Loup City, Phone
339\V1. 363tc

WOHK WANTED: Corn Combin·
ing with new machine, Everdt
Bo)ce, 496-4686. 362tc

WOHK WANTED -- Livestock
hauling, local and long dis
tanc<'. Your business appreci·
ated. Ralph Stevens, 728-5706.

22-tCc

WANTED: A place to winter two
sauule horses. Can be riduE'll
by children. Dr. Glen Auble,

37-2tc

SIX HEGISTEHED horneu lIere·
ford bulls, seniceable age.
lIusker MischiE'f . Pioneer Heal
breeding Louis Ingerle, Elba,
Nebr. Phone 2246. 37-3tc

l"OH SALE: 50 fel;'der pigs. lIen·
ry Bonsall, 3463,183. 37-ltc

- ----

Poultrt and Supplies 11

l"OH SALE: Young dressed geese.
7285877. 35-tfc

-----------

WANTED: Man part time, $2.75
per hour. Local, partly retired,
goou backgrounu. Oru QUil,
Box 2, Ord, NebI', 37·4tp

Work Wanted 13

Call Sack Lurllber Company for
Repair work. 45-tfc

Tree Stumps remoycu by power
equipment. Dial 7285523 after
5 p.m. for estimates. G e 0 I' g e
Knecht, Onl, Nebraska. 36-4tc

Help Wanted 12
----~----------

WANTED: to have corn picked
in the ear. 3466196. 362tp

. HELP WANTED: I need a skin
ner and boner in Sandhills By
Products, Ai n s w 0 I' t h. Good
working conditions, and Profit
sharing plan. 387-2GG4 after
hours 387-2785. 362tc

~'---'------~.,.-_._-

8

...

Phon. 728-5411

WANTED:
_-a ..,., M" ·"',....Y .?

BLlJE Lustre not only rids car··
pets of soil but leaves pile soft
anJ lofty. Rent electric sham·
POO(f $1. Zlomke-Calvin Furni·
ture, Ord, Nebr. 37·1tc

~hiropractor

Grand Island, Ntbra~kl

phonl' 382-7470 718 \V. 4th

to-He

I-OH SAI,E: Used tow lines, 8"
and 6" main lines. Belmont
l\Iid-Continent, Inc., HavelUla,
Nebr., 452-31G6 or Hon Cannan,
Pleasanton, Nebr., 3883231.

37-2tc

IN ORD every ThursdaY' at Dr.
Osentowski's office from 1 p.m.
to 3 p.m. Donald K. WadeIl,
Manager, l"ederal Land Bank
Assodation of Grand IslanJ.
(Across from Veterans Uospital
on lliway 281), 25-tfc

rflctJJCl'je
Dorothy Drake
Licemed Ma~seu$e

ArcadLl, Nebr"ska 68815
Phone 789-2·122

MON: Hmu FlU.•
8 A.l\I. TO 6 P.l\f.

New anu used M~tag washers &:
dJ)t.fs. Sw <lne,k \la) tag Sales
&: Senice, Or:d, NebI', Phone
728-5611. Hfc

I

TOY LAND is open. Stop in now
and layaway your Christmas
toys. Gamble Store. Ord, Nebr.

28-tfc

DR. C. H. STOHS

....... ILI'"~.._ .....__•.__tIl__

Necchi-Elna
.Ord•. Nebr.

Drying Bins & GI"in Handling
Equi;:.>mel t

DARRELL NOLL
urd. Nebr. 7285154

FOH SALE: New Multi·ese feed
wagons and Kelly Hyan repairs.
Edw. 1<'. Blaha. 29-tfc

[D.:L SALES & SERVo
ICE: COLOR B&W

.... ~. lV's S~ereos. Re
cords Radios, RCA Victor &
Whirfpool-Ord Neon &: T,V.,
1917 O. St. On the hill. 728
5256. Syl l"urtak. (Open Eve
nings) 44·tfc
~-_.._-~._--

Fa,m Machinery 9

/{olllelite Chain Saws, Sales &
Sen ice, Frank's Standard Sta·
tion. 2-tfc

Responsible party to assume 7

pa)ments of $6.00 011 Singer Zig

Zag se\~ing machine.

l"OH SALE: WooJ granary on
skids, good roof anu floor.
19x12 - $150. Call 728-5676
after 5. 36-2tc

Complefe Line 0'
Irrigation

Pumps

We spedalize in metal buildings
anu po:e barns. Koupal anJ
Barstow LUlnber Co., Oru, NebI"
Phone 728-5851. 12-tfc

All kinJs of Sprinkler repairs

Scheideler Contracting
Ord 128-5983

Miscellaneous

DUE TO unexpecteJ tramfer, we
neeu a reliable party to eom·

plete 8 pa)ments of $5.56 on
Singer pJrtable sewing ma
chine. No attachment to buy to
make buttonholes, zig zag, mon·
ogram, etc. Write Jerry Sevy,
Box 105, Grand Islanu, :\cbr.

35-3tc

3

8-tCc
---

8

South Highway 70

After Hours
728-3070, S.rvlc. - 128-3353, Gu

or 728-5918

Ord, Nlbr.

Miscellaneous

Business Services

GET A BEllER NIGHT'S
SLEEP ON A

t Mtlt/!Ml'
POStUI-e ~onde

MATT RESS ANO BOX SPRING SEf
WITH INDEPE:NOE:NT COIL ACTION

1l0.i\G KONG SUITS: World's
finest tailoring to measure,
many fabrics to choose from.
Save up to 50';'6, 3 to 5 weeks
delivery. Write for an appoint
ment, John Garstka, Ashton,
NebI', 68817 352tc

-'-'-'~~-~.~------~~_.. _-
FOH RENT: Rug ShallJpooer,

Gambles. 48-tfc

---------------

.-- -..
TEXACO

1Jb,,_ _~. ..-..

[LP Gas 1

KK APPLIANCE

FOH RADIO - B&W TV SEHV
IC£: Call Les Hald, 7283955.

35 ;3tp
----
Cars and Trucks 4-- ---" ~--- .._------..-- ----_.~----~
FOR SALE: 1954 I,~ ton Pickup,

4 speed trans. Will QccejJt fir~t
• # reasonable offer. Joe Polak.

37·llp
---- .__ .~----------

. MOTORCYCLES
Honda· Triun1ph • Kawasaki

GRAND ISLAND
KART & CYCLE

Grand Island, Nebr.

Ord, Nebr.

Lost and Found 2------
STRAYED: from pasture 5 miles

S\V of North Loup, 1 Chal lois
800 lb. heifer. Branu on right
side Bar over B Q, Louie Stan·
czyk, Ashton, Nebr. 68817, Ph.
738-2184. 3.6-2tc

LOST: .Pari of blower from
thrashing machine between EI
sick & Ruuy Kokes place on
Sargent hiway. Notify Louie
Chilewski, Comstock. 36-2tc

Zlomke·Calvin
Furniture

Gl'~T YOUR HEPAlHS done now
at Sack Lumber Co. 5-tfc

l;>IC'IUHE FHA~llNG; All sizes.
l"ifly st)les to choosp. froln.
Fully Ilutered comerS. Perfect
for Home paintiflgs. We quote.
13rown l"urnilure. 43tfc

WE MAKE KEYS While U-Wait
on a new automatic key maker.
Get those extra keJs made
now, It ju~t t3kc's -a minute of
your time. GA~lBLE STOHE.

50lfc

FOlt SALE: 19G9 Forll Hanger
halCton pickup. 4-speeu, radi·),
call 728--5304 after 4;00. 37-2tc

Toyland openeu at Coast to Coast.
Lay-away your toyS Cor Chrbt
mas. 37-6tc

Bicycles and Motorcyc!u S

.......... .:e:

"'jIiell''':' Aft D:,\_nl$nt""""

FOl{ SAn:- 1961 4door Chev. V8
Runs. 728-3713, Mrs. Olive
Stone. 36-2tc

CLASSIFIED RArES
live cents per word pe: insulion with
mildmum charge 01 $1.0(\ di.'t,lay lind
cbaJj;ed at multipks vI r~cu:ar t~pe.
6end remittance with orute.
Wantad orders may be placed with
QUil Corre.pond(·nts, Hannah Sheldon
a1 North Loup' Margald Zentz, Ar
cadia; Luella F05ter, EJic50ni or Ev
elyn Don5cheskl at Cote5flda.

Classified Phone 128-3261

Peuonals
---------

\LCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS
Meeting every Thursday night.
Call 728-3261 or 728-5182 anY
time. In Burwell, 3466565, Utf

---"-_.~ "---

PEOPLE all over the w.orJd h..'ve
their printing done at Quiz
Graphic Arts, Oi-d. Why in the
world don't you?' 24-tfc

(Pag~ 6) QUIZ, Old, Nd1f., T!llll~lby, Nov, 20, 19(i?~
-....-._--~ ..-------------~--- --------~._- ---
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Top Barvest, Automation
Mean Too Mljeh Corn

Many bins are standing empty in the field while corn goes to market and is dumped on the ground because of lack of storage space,

Is Causrng This!• •This.

Both Cadrk Clnd Beneke sdiLl
thdt farmcl s ,ire not stC'l inJ nedI'·
Jy as murh corn on the .'ar this
\'car in their own bins. InstearJ,
tlwy arc taking it dircl'tly to th,~
cle\ ator, as it's pichel and
shelled in the field.

In the pa,t larbP qu:mlilies of
Cal n h3\e been stored on the
f;:,rll1 amI then taken to ll1Jrket
gn,dual1y.

"This )car there'll be Ill) COl n
Jeft after the hanest is o\er,"
CH!ck ,aid,

The extra \\et I\eather this fall
has also cn'dted some problems,
since moi-tclre content of the corn
is runnin,:; higher than normal.
,\nd the higl1cr the moisture con
tenl, the ShOl ter the time it can
be stored

"lt Ins illlprO\(,i\ the last few
Ud)S," Caelpk said "A lot of it
now is running Ixllleen 18 anll
20 percent"

At the Ord elel ator Beneke
saiLl the r;:,nGe Tuec,day was all
the way from 15.9 to 32 percent,
The a\'eragc is about 22 percent.

"Were just thankful for
Th,mksghing," Beneke said,
"We think we'll be able to get
caught up this weekend."

He said the Co Op was paying
$1.07 a bu:"hel for dry corn,

A '·bin·bustinJ' hCln est, plus
the ad\['nl of the pickel'·'-he!lu.
hale com'Jlned (u crcZl(e scriocls
storage ploolems for (he 19G9
corn ervp.

~losl farmel's agrer (hat this
year's crop is (he beo( in se\eral
) cars. But l\i(h the autcmilHon
of the PlC kcr·she !leI', nl)st of it
is goin;; (0 m:lrkLt imnwllia(ely.

"We just hale no plGce (0 ~o
Ilith It - no bu;>-ers," Lumlr
l'Zldek of the r'armel'S Co Op
Elelator at North Loup s,lid ~lon·

d 'y, And 1\ lth his ele\',ltor al·
ready full, he hilS been forced to
dun:p a huge qU~tnlity of corn
out onto the ground At the close
of Tuesd w's 11'01 k·da\', (he (o(al
on the gr'ound s(ooS at 22,072
bushels.

"We don't know h'1I\ long \\e'll
be able to keep It that way," Vlr·
gil Beneke Sind Wednl'"c!-ly mal n·
ing, "We're going (0 try to mOl e
it as fast as II e ca n" Beneke
manages the Farmer~ Co·Op
~lcvator in Onl, which also h{ls
jurisdiction 0\ er the one at North
Loup.

Unlike some areas of the state,
a shortage of box-cars is no prob
lem here. "We'\e got box·ears,"
said Cadek, "but no place to go
v. ith them," .

Mrs, Lorraine Orr, state chairn;an of the Republi·
can Party, fires an election-sized handshake at
Dr, .Dale Karre in the receiving line of Tuesday
ni'1ht's Valley County Republican Banquet, That's
Gov, Norbert Tiemann looking on,

mOle propel (y tax than before. rent rate of 21'2 percent," he
"All proper!) ta.'.es now are stated, "I also submited an exec,

handl~d ,at th\! local Je\d," the uth'e budget at that time of $330
eommlS:;loner stated. "If )'our million', which could have been
property taxts are higher now, it funded \\ith a 21'2 percent sales
means )our local units of gov- tax and a 10 percent income tax,
erIlment are spending more, The "The legislature said no, it
gO\ emor and the state hal e' no wanted to study the situation

'control o\er that," ' more," the gOHrnor continued,
Tiemann uetends Tax Stand 'So \\hen it reconvened in Janu-
Tiemann also touched on taxes al y f?r its regular session I rc·

in his talk, repealing some stak- subnlltted my budget for the
mcnts that he has made in same total amount of money.
~pec(hes ebellhere, In particu- "Senator Richard Marvel of
lar, he put the blame for the com- Hastings, chairman of the legisla.
ing incrcase in stale income tax ture's Budget Committee, said he
on the backs of the legislators, could trim $20 million off my

"I called the legislature into budgd, But nine months later
special session in December of when the budget was finally
1968 and asked that the sales tax passed, the legislature had add·
be maintained ot the then-cuI'- tContinued on page ~)

Podner!Shake.

-- ~- -------------- ---. ..--- - -- -- ------ --- ----- ---- -- ~------~------- ---~---

~Ialsh, secrelaty of state; :\lur
lel! !lleNcil, state tax commis
sioner; EltllC'r Schlaphoff, direc
lor of the State Dept. of Agri·
Cull'lle; anLl Lorriline Orr, stale
chairman ;)f the Republican Par,
ty,

Each Qf them made brief com
ments, I\ilh Schlaphuff dral~ing a
rounLl of applause Ilhen he said
l'\ebraska was "the most Hepub
lican s(ate in the nation" amI
Valley COWlty 'lhe most Repub
lkan county in the state."

Addressin~ himself to a com
mon eOl11l'lal11t I of many taxpay
els, McNeil said thele has been
pI ope rty tax relief since the
state sales and in<:ome ta.'.es
\\ent into effect, ('\ell thuugh
some laudol\ m:rs are ,pa) ing

All 0\ tl flow crOI\l] hearLl Gov,
Norbel t Tiemann get in a q'.lkk
retolt Tue~cL.y night to one of
the fir~t accus~ltiGns le\ eled at
him by his nell1) al'ltOlln('ell
Dell1oc-ralic opponent, J, Jamcs
EXl\n, Speaking at the annu31
V'1llc'y Ccunty Republican lJail
quet, Go\ernor Tiemann s"id tlw
fIghts betwcen thl' exel'uti\ e anLl
legislati\e branches of state gal
€lnment "arc a good thing, Ilith
) ou - the taxpa) ers - the
bcne(lciaries,"

In announcing his candid lCy
Tue~l13y for the gO\ el n\)r,hip,
Exon has assailed tlw Tieman'l
"dminis(r<llio,1 for its frequent
bickering I\ilh the Nebr~ska
State L,:gislatlJre He h3d sug
gested that a better \1'01 king rc
lationship betlleen the t\\O
branches of gO\ trnment might
rt'sult in more things getting ae
comp1bhecl.

Without refC'lring sp~cifically
to Exon's criticism, Titmann
pointed out th~lt of 17 m~ljor

plopoSJls suh
'
1\ittcd by him (0

the 1969 Il';cp,lJtl.'rt', 15 \\ere cn
a~ted into law.

"Those \H'rC' all good, progl"l'S
sile progfidns," he silid, indicat
ir,g th,lt tbe frc,!uen( ly h')( eli.s
eus,[on b';h\ceI1 the exccutil"
and lr:·',lc.file iJr:lll(,~1C'S resu:t,-,
il ':', ',-ol!'~h e\11'1;'1,diotl Df 111.1-
j : ,) j ", ~ ,'j t' \ ,~ I, • \ i I .' I < • I' • ~

tl.\' best n~p,slln '> l'(',,,il,lc
J ~xtr;}1 Tabhs N;:ede-d
Allel\Llal1le 1\ :IS estimated at

betlleell 230 and 2;0 ller"ons f"r
the fund raisin:; affdir, he1d in
the !':Iks Club at OIC!. ALlclitio:,al
tables h~lcl to be set up to h,lll
dIe the luge cro\\d, as officials
l"l'ported thdt only 30 tickets h:.tll
been sold as of 3 p,m. on the
day preceding tto 1?anl!uet,

Be~ides Ticm~lnn, a numlJer of
state di 6nitaIies I\cre on haml 
as well as one per:,on of natiodal
plomine!1ce, Onl n"til cHon 1{0
lllallS. Now national chairman of
the Young Republicans, Hom:'!1S
sad in a brief talk:

"We hale heard llluch about
the silent majority re(ently, In
the Young Hq)J.lI)liean 01 ganila
lion II earl' tr) ins to make mOl oJ
)oung people kale the ranks of
the silent ,majotity and become
a \oeal, building majotity,"

He reported current member
ship at approximately 500,000,

Later Romans was presented a
citation by ],\la) or l3ill r'rench for
his accomplishments anLl the
fame he h,l$ brought to Ord. In
a moment of \Ihim,y, the cm
rt'nt resident of Ralston quipped,
"Docs this mean I can no longer
call Ord home?"

Ilis \\ife, the fOlmer JacJ.-.ie
, Jablomki of El)ria, was also ree

ogniLed.
State officials present in adLli

tion to the gOI ernor 1\ ere Frank

Governor Swings Back
:At Dem erotic Opponent

In 2 Sections

•
1

-------,

Elme r Brockman of Bm'\\ ell,
superintendent of both the Gar·
field and Valley County Weed
Control Authorities, has receil cd
his second award for outstand
ing sen ice from the Nebra~ka
Weed Control Assn,

Only fi) e such a\) ,uds II ere
made throughout Nebraska this
)ear,

Brockman receh cd the same
Jw,ml in behalf of the GarfielLl
County Weed Control Authority
in 1907,

Joint Banquet
Planned Tuesday
By Farm Groups

Plans and prq\arations for the
annual Soil and Water Consen a·
lion Recognition l3anquet and
Extension SCI I ice Anllu"l ~Ieet

in" set for Tue~dav are nearin 5

th~ final stages of completion"
Committee I\orkers are busily
1\ orking in an effort to promote
the sale of banquet tickets in
hopes that this )ear's gathering
1\ ill be e\ en more successful the' n
in past )ears, The l)<'nquet will
be held at 7 p.m. at St. Mar) 's
Auditol ium.

~lal Hansen, executil e vice
president and L1ilector of Tralel
and Tramport Inc, of Omaha, \\ill
be the featured speaker of the
el ening.

A natile of Dixon, Ia., Hansen
is a gralll.ute of the t'nilersily of
IOlla and sen ell as a na\'a1 of
flctr during World War II In
19:59 he ,oine'd Travel and 1'1',1]1;'
port illd nr)\v holds (Jw desi,;n'1'
tiz"l .': \'u<ifkd tralll 1'0"n:,,'111
a\\,c'rcler\ by the Instltute of
Certified fra\el Agents, H 1s
llll)ot lectnt expel.lilion was a
tour up the ~ cst coast of Africa
- from Capctol\ n - obsel \ ing
the farming operations of that
31 ea.

Ban'!,-Iet tickets milY be ob(ain
cd at the E-,ten~ion Office allu
the ASl'S Office or from any of
the foUo\ling committee I\OlkcI,:
Lyle Sintck and Eugene Pelsha
of North Loup; Max Staab anll
Donald Murray of An:aclia; ~lrs,
Don Axthelm, Mrs, William Jan
da, Mrs, Br) an Peterson, Oscar
Larson, Harold Galllic:k, Charles
Zangger, and HU3sell Hackel of
OrLl,

,Weed Control
,Chief Honored

Vol. 30. No. 38

Valky Count) residents I\ill
hale an opportunity to make their
desires knOll n concu ning am
bulance senice for this area. A
public meeting has beei1 sche
duled for Friday night, begindng
at 8 p.m , in the Ord High School
cafeteria, I

The meeting 1\ as arranged uy
the Valley Counly BOClrd of Suo

. pen isor~. Their action 1\ as tak
en at a special mceting Friday
called to di:"cuss other business.

Louis Trebus, minister of the

.. Public Meeting Planned
,On Ambulan~e Question

Ord, Nebraska. Thursday, Nov. 27. 1969

THE

r
Estab, April. 1882

Final Rites Held for Jay Auble.
Fornler Community Leader in Ord

LV Chamber Told
Of Accomplishments

Ten tall ns II ere rqJl'henteel at
Lhe Loup Valley uniled Chamber
of Commel ce dinner meeting
Thur~day ~Iening at the Veter
ans Clt:b,

Chamber President Hen r y
Lange \\ as the speaker of
the evening and told about the
aceompllshments of lhe organiLa
ttOn 01 ~r the past 10 Jears. Dr.
Glen Auble sho\1 cd slides and
told about the progres~ in Ord
delclopm<:nt thlough the Com
munit) 13ettc:rment program.

Roger Rupp of St. Paul lIas
eI.:ctccl as new president, Leon
ard ~lurphy of Scotia \ ice·presi
dent, ami Eldon Barelman of St.
Paul secretary,

Published We~kly at 305 S, 16th St, Ord, Nebraska 68862 Svbscr;vtion Rates - $6.00 In Nebraska, $1,00 Elsewhc(e Second Class Postage Paid at Ord, Nebraskt

Bethany Lutheran Chul'l,h ap
peill'l'd at the meeting ane! askell
the superlisors Ilhat they intend
ed to do about the ambulance
question. After some discussion,
it was decidee! that an open
meeting \\ ould bo,) th.: best II ay
to feel the public pulse on the
matter,

Routine ambulance seril ce in
the county will be dbeontinuecl
as of '~lon(lay, Both Arcadia and
Onl volunteer fire departments
\\111 contilme to handle emergen
cies; hOWE \ er, neither hilS in
dicated it will make any routine
lccal calls or long·distance runs,

Unit! null' ambulance sen iLl'
has been pro\ ided by lI3slillgS
Pealson l\lortuary I\ith financial

Jay Auble, fOlmer1) one of dssistance the past two )ealS
Ord's most prominent cililcns, from the county', The ('ounl) fir"t
died NOL 23 at Madi~on after a the amount of $1,000 per iear
Jf:~:,;th:r' iIlo,'"s. lle had been iiI'- "nil p"i": th, :"dlal:, 1)£ iltl,' er,
i.llg in a rest home there, Frank Steillwar{; then last yl'"r

A fomler je\\ elce, Mr, Auble it dropped thr~ sub~jcl.v but con-
had been a businessman in Ord tinucd to pity Stei11l1 art's sa1:l1 y,
{or 52 )'ears before his retire- Last l110nlh the supervisr)!'s voted
men.l seleral years ago. In aeldi· to stop the sabry p~I)l1nent as of
lion to his je-,lelly business, he Nov. 1, and Hastings·Peal snn
had been associated with his promptly announced it wuuld L1i ,-
brothcr - Dr, Glen Auble - in ccntinue amLulance Sel\iL:l' cam-
music and {he manufacturing of plctely as of Dec, 1.
nwrquec's they had in\Cnted, George Hastings and llilclillL~

Through the )ears he was also Pearson, owners of the lllollu~{ry,
l'e"pomible for many chic im- said that a 1807 minimum wdg'J
pnl\ell1ents ,in the community, law passed uy Congress made it
often taking the lead in pushing too expensh e for them to operate
for necded chanl-:es or add~lions, an ambulance sen-icc, They said

He lIas rlClted espec:iJlIy for the law required that two special·
his \\ork as park chaillnan, I~ trained men be on call at all

Ilis most re(ent efforl v. as Jay Avble tuues, and they they be paid for
t cl th ( 11 ' I t f A movl'og fArc'" I'n Ord the time they were on call --owar e es a) IS linen 0 " .. \~helher they \\ere actuil1iv wc,rk.
Park\iew Village, .

in death by his parents, one in- ing or not. Hastings and Pear'i(},l
Mr. Auble was 80 )ears old f d hi 'd tl t' -, t I Iat the tUlle of his death and was <lilt sun, one allg er, one sal lil tn oruer 0 comp y an,

brother, amI tllO sisters, not pay 0\ edime, they v. o:.lld
a member of the Ord United hal"~ La hl'le SI'X luen ada\),M th d' t "h h th I'll ' 1"uneral services v.ere held ~ J

c 0 lS '-- ure, e. aS011lC Tue'-'llay at 2 p,m, in the United At ~'riday's meeting Carsonand O,B.S. lodges, and U.e -
Shrine, Sesoshis Temple of Lin- Methodist Church of Ord v.ith Hogers, chairman of the County
coIn, Ill' was the son of William Rev, C, H. Campbell officiating, Boald, said he had recehed an
L. D, Clnd Martha (pcter:"en) Au- 1\1rs, Shirley Kane 'pla)'ed "1'ra- average of three calls per day
ble, born Mar. 30, 1889, at Ord. umerci" as a special organ selec- recently - "all in favor of the

Sun 1\ ors include his \Iife, the Uon, county doing somet\ling," Another
former Pauline Hansen \\ hom he Pallbearers were EII\ln John- supen isor - Alfred Burson -

, d L' b 23 1914 t G d son, La\ er ne Johnson, Chester asked him if the people calling
marne ,. e" ,a ran \~ere ta.'.pa'er~, and Rogers reoIsland, Also sLlrvhing are a Swanek, Emil John, Stanley Ab- J ~
daughter, Mrs, Leota Underuerg saloll and Elmer ~larshalL Inter- plied, "Some of them pay more
of Norfolk; one son, Don Auble Illent was il} the OrLl City Ceme- taxes than I do,"
of San Jose, Calif.; one brother, to'y \\ith final rites conducted Burson said he had not recci\'C'd
Dr. Glell Auble of Ord; six grand- by the Ord O,E,S, #56, Hastings- a single phone call on the subject.
children; and four great· Pearson Mortuary had charge of Supen isor Hay Knapp e('hoed
gl'andeh_il_d~'.:_~~~vas---'y~e(,l'd~_~!~12~~~l'nt:-~ th<lt-=t<lt~l~e~~ _

-- -------
~

GeM Boettcher draws as Joe Faimon holds the box and 'Eldon Mullisan stands by. This winner was Mrs, Henry Lanse, who received her turkey from Lynn Griffith,

J&J Liquor - Mrs. Shirley
Sear" Ord.

Jack & Jill - Jens Nelson, OrL!,
Helen's Dre:"s Shop - Donlu

Stethem,
Gamble's - !\lIllie Bundy, Ord,
1"irst National Bank - Eve!) n

l\1e)'Crs, An'adia,
EI>ria 1"erliliLer & Propane

1". G, Pesek, Orc!,
l"anners Co-Op' 1£le\ a(or

Mrs. Guy l\lulligan, Ord,
Douthit's Diner - l3ud \Vilson,

Old, ,
Dan's Auto & ~Iachine Shop 

Mrs, William Nemeskal, Ord,
V&G E.;:nice - Emma NOlO·

sad, O,rd., .
D, B, & K 0, Armstrong In·

~uranee Offices - H.alel Guggell
IllOS, Ord,

Coast to Coast - Mae Han
sell, Ord,

Cetak's GW Market - Donald
. Chalupa, Ord,
" Carson's I.G,A, - Louis Tim·

mer man, Ord,
Boilesen Seed Co, - Dixie 21.11·

koski, Ord,
. l3eran~ Drug - Beledy WI,

ler, Ord,
Andtf:"on :\lotors Inc, - Shirlf'y

Manchester, Ol'd, '
Anelcl son Agency, Montgol'ner)'

Ward - Mary Blaha, Ord,
Adamek's Cleancr8 - Cynthia

1"oth, Ord,
Ab~alon Variel>' - Glad)'s ~1c,

Call, Ord, '

!\1rs,

Vera

Thomas

~Iarlene

Elcl)n Osento\Hki, Ord,
Ha) 's StuL!io - ~lrs, l"rank

:\licek, El)ria,
1'ro(ccll\e Sa\ings & Loan 

Louis Trebus, OlLl,
l'roducti'ln Creelit Assn. - Joe

Knapp, OnJ,
Ol'd Q,liz -Dean Stephens, Oni.
anI Ne\1 & Used - ~lrs, Carl

Schauer, Ord,
Ord Hald.,\ are -- :\Irs. Emory

'1 hum~cn, OrLl,
, Ord Grain Co, - l\Ir~, Julia
Lola, B'cllll'd1.

New Cafe - ~lrs, Ken l'ctskll,
Ord

Nebra"b Slate Bank - Alice
Ha~haw, Old,

l\1ullig,1n's Mu:"ie
Da~by. Korth Loup,

:'Ilisko SPOI t Shop
Smith, OnJ.

McDonald's - Virginia Nor·
man, Old,

~lathauser Sell ice - Warner
Vergin, Ord,

Lynn's Shoe Store - ~lary
Pi~hnil, OrLl,

Lee's - Agnes VoH, OrLl,
L ~ a c h 1'-ronUer Sen icc

Phyllis Rasmus:;cn, Ord,
Koup:!1 & lhrstow

Rose Cahill, Ord,
KI( Appliance Co,

Lange, anI.
Joltqny's Talel n - Charles

P<lider', Com~tock.
, John Jell dry - 1"1 ank Kovarik,

Ord.

Turl<ey YJirmers Picked at Drawing
Turkt·y 'shopp;ng 1\ 3S dO:1e 'the

easY.llay Satulday for 51 ludy
winnCl"s in the ann~lal Turkl'\'
Day Contest SPOnsOl cd by the
Old ,Quiz and its adlerlisers,
N~mes of the I\lnn..:rs I\tre

dl alln on the steps of the Valley
COLlJ11) COL!! tholloe, A cru~ll

gll,'s~cd at roughly 500 perSO!lS
by ~on(est nHnager L)nn Grif
fith )Ias on hand hoping to hear
tr,cir ndllH'S ('alled.

The tUlkeys gilen allay I\eigh
cd D\er 10 pounds, Idth SO,IU
ranging up to 14, Suppliers \\ue
unable to pro~ ide bll ds all thel
sallle SiLe,

'1 he II' inllers:
''''heeler's - DOlothy ~'al:;er"

oILl.
\Valler D1Ug - Shalon :\Iiller, '

Ord, '
Tod~cn Chell aiel - !\Il s. Chet

Kiruy, Old,
The FlolL'lte - Mrs, l"loyd

Iwall~ki, Old,
The C1as,ic for Men - Mr~,

Jim 'Wachtrle, Old,
TIle Calou~cl - !\1rs, Fone

SCleran';e, Arc~dia, "
Sonie "1 V & Electronics - Ger·

aId Decker, Ord,
S&:\l Falm Er!uipment - Arn

old ~blottke, Ord,
Sloedra's Groccr y - Lil Vasi

cek, Old.
Sack Lumber Co, - Eileen

Freeman, Onl.
R9mans ~lotor. l"reight

And Pull~d Ou~ (t V/inner!• • •He Stuck in/taUs Hand

I
I
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From Deanne

Dear Santa,
For Chmtmas 1 want a table

anc! Ch.lil's.

~\('('t'(l(;<·tIC'tlf,)('{ ·tl"'{"l('('('{"1'
~ ~

~ J.!eflerJ fo l~u A.. -5) j{
~ I Ii
~ all Cl ~
~ /?/J j(

~ LlallJ A~
~ ~.. "
Dear 8an1a.

For Chrbtmas 1 would likt'
some felt tip colors and a spiro.
graph, 1 am 5 years old.

Kathy Hornickel

-

Nebraska' State Bank

To secure your future, get the ,sav
ing habit with a Savings Account
her~, and be sure of cash when you
need it. Interest compounded reg
ularly makes your money g;o·w.

Wonderful
Thing

•
IS a

for all financial needs,

rel'y on the experien'ce

of this friendly bank

Membe~' FDIC
"We /lave Groll'lI By llelping Others Grow" _

Mrs, LaVerne Kirby was elect
ed Noble Grand of the Onl Re·
bekah Lodge, at the Tuesday
night meeting. Her assisting offi·
cials elcctd for the new year are
Vice Grand, Mrs. C h a r 1e n e
Schauer; Secretary, Mrs, Phylu3
Dale; Treasurer, Mrs, Agnes l3ar·
tu and Trustce, Mrs. Alice Ra·
,haw.

House--g~l~s'ts-~f Mrs. Clara
Krahulik over the wpekcnd were
~Ir. and 1I1l'S, l\l~ ron Young and
uaughtel' Angie of Great Lake,;,
!II.; :'tIl'. and :\Irs, I'rancis Young;
'\[r, and Mrs. William Bouda ane!
~Ju&h((:l's l\Iary Lou and Karell
Jean; ancI 1\lrs. Kuzc>la, all of
Omaha

Ord's Rebekah Lodge
Names New Officers• • •

JoAnn ••. a bride elect
I

JoAnn Kruml Plans
Wedding in December

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Krul111 of
Ericson have announced the en·
gagement of their daughter, Jo·
Ann Kruml, to Jim 1<'rew, son of
1\11'. and Mrs. John Frew of Eus·
tis. :\1I5S Kruml was graduated
flom Ij~rk's l3usiness Coll('ge of
Vem er; Colo. lIer fiance grad·
uated from National Eleclronics
Institute of Demel'. They are
employed at Reach Electronics
at Lexinglon.

Dec. 13 has been set for the
date of the wedding at St. Ann's
Catbolic Church at. Lexington,

that expcrim('nt is wo~king out,"
he said.

Vietnam Stand Popular
The chief executive drew ap

plause when he took a slap at
those who advocate immediate
\\ ithdrawal of all United States
forces from Vietnam. Claiming
1I0t to be "an expert on foreign
policy'," he ne\ erth('less stated,
"I've got my faith in the Presi·
dent and not in a bunch of sena·
tors."

Tiemann said he has talked
\\lth war protestors in Lincoln
and asked them "to give us a
solution."

"All 'they s:.y is, 'Let's just
Ie~l\ e,'" he added. "And we can·t
do thM - It'S absolutely impos·
,ible. Pre~idl'nt Hichard Nixon
has inherited the problem, and
I'm co 11\ inecd he is doing every"
thing in his power to negotiate
an honorable peace,"

l'inally, the gu\'ernor took a
cr~ck at carelessness on the high·
ways, deplorin~ the fad that N/)·
braska', "MiSSIOn 100" has now
become "1\1 iss ion hnpossibe,"
;\Iission 100 had as its goal are·
duction dunng calendar year
1969 of at least 100 deaths on
state highways.

"This month isn't even over
yet, aod already it's the bloodiest
Nowmber in the history of the
shte" he said. "We're not killing
people one at a time anymore;
we're killing them three and four
at a time..

"U's plain, unadulterated care·
lessness." he added, "We have
more drh er training classes, bet·
tel' roads, ancl safer automobile~,
uut .nothing seems to help.

"We kill more people on the
highways every day than are kill
Ed in Vietnam. "I wish all those
people who are marching against
the Vietnam War would start
marching about careless and
liuuzing dri\ers,"

--

;,_ l _

Governor Swings Back
(Continued from Page 1)

ed $36 million,"
After llwt, setting the tax rates

was a matter of simple arith·
lll('tic, the gO\'e!'l1or stated, He
saill the legislators didn't want
to do the job, so they passed it
on to him ulld his staff.

"it was simple caJ('ulating," he
IOllark('d. "The legislnture had
oppropl iatcd $366 million for (he
bienl1lull1, so we had to raise Owt
much in taxes, Since the sales
tux is ,upposcd to bring in up·
proximately the same amount of
moncy as the income tax, by sim·
pIe arithmetic we arrived at a
figur(' of 21'2 perC'ent on th(' sales
tax and 13 percent on the in·
come tax,

Howel ('1', the gOI ernor did try
to take some heat of[ the statl'
senators by pointing out thal
state expenditures will be lo\\'er
in calendar y'eul 1970 than eith·
er federal or local spending.

''In calendar year 1970 Nebras·
ka will send $9GO million to
Wushin6ton," he remarkl'd. "Lo·
cal political subdivisions - eoun·
tics, school boards, cities, etc. 
will raise another $290 million.
At the state I('vel we'll get $218
million, and alot of that will come
back to j'our loc'al commtll1ities
in the form of state aid - pal"
lieularly to s( hools.

"So when you start to com·,
plain, go to Washington Cirst and
then to your political subdi\i
sions. Then come to me and
Rudy," he concluded, rcferring
to State Senator Hudolf Kokes
\vllo was in the audi('nce,

State Capitol to Ord?
In a hUlllorous momci1t, the

govel'l1or paid tribute to Kokes'
persistent efforts during the last
se:,siol1 lo ha\(~ the State Game
Commission hcatludarters mo\,c·d
to Ord.

"It got so that I started check·
ing CHI y morning to make sure
the stale capitol W;lS still thcre,"
he remarked.

AIlSI\ ering a question from the
floor asked by Clark Wcckbach,
the goverIlur put himself on ret'
ord as definitely fuvuring' a p,lr,
tisan st.:lte legislature.

"In the present legislature we
hale 39 Hepublieans and 10 Dem·
ocrats," he stated, "and we\e
been able to work with all of
thelll, But we lack needed lead
ership on the floor because in
dividual senators have no party
01' p;lrty leader to be respon,l·
LIe to."

Wolnts Annuat Sessions
Tiemann went on to advocate

annu;ll sessions of the legislalure
with a GO·dJY time limit one year
and 90 the next. Prt:senlly se,s,
sions are held ev('ry other ~'ear
with no lillle limit.

Such an all'angel11ent would
ha\e t\\O advantages, he stated.

"I<'irst, with a time deadline
onlJ important bills would be in·
tro uced. (This y'ear morc thim
),400 measures \\ ere inlrodu('ed
during a session that lasted ncar·
Iy eighl months.')

"Seeond, \Ie would hale more
people interesled in running for
the legislatur('. Not very many
people can get away from thdr
regular jobs for six or eight

. lllont/hs at a time, even i{ i~ is
, every other year. But a lot c9vlfl
i get ',:1way for two or tLlfl'C
1 montlls," '. "

Wants Highway Say
Speaking of highway construc.

tion, Tiemann said the state is
willing to go along \vith federal
plans to fight inflation by cultin~
back, on some expenditul'es, But
he said the state wanted the

'right to choose where it would
cut, and he indicated that high.
way construction was not an ex·
vendable item,

The go\<:rnor also reported
that sev<:ral million dollars \\orth
of bonds to filwl1ce high\\ay con·
struction, which the voters ap·
prowd in thl' form of a consti·
tutional amendment a ~ear a'go,
ha\ e bccll sold at 5,920 percen t
interest, The money has been re·
im ested at 8 percent interest,
he addl:d, and is now bringing
ill $4,OOQ per day. "

Tiemann also l'{'ported that thc
battle to keep the £tate's joung
people in Nebraska is being WOIl,
although it is far from ov.;r. lIe
s,dd the ollt·migration. trenel has
been sIQ\\ ed from 9 pen:ent a
~'ear: in the 1950s to 3 percent
OWl' the last three j'ears,

He a,lhocated incrcasc:~ indus·
trialization to provide more jobs,
saj ing that farming had become
too automated to help much in
the eml!I~Yl,nent batl}~.

"Pro\ Idll1g economiC, cultural,
and rcO'ealional advantages wHh·
in the state is the way to keep
our people here," he said. And
he indic~ted that the stale ha~
Illany assels to altr<icl industry,
foremost of which is a "quality"
labor stlpply.

"Nebrask.ms have been raised
to ~i\'e )'ou a day's work for a
day spay," he ~tatcd, poinling
O.ltt that at one plant in Kearney
clliploy'ees are paid on a straight
salilry ba~is and are not requir('d
to pUI1\;h a tillle clock. "Offidal:;
are really pleased wi,th the way

• ~ I •

EVANGELISTIC SERVICES
, .

At the North Loup Seveuth Day Baplist Church

, HEAR

'Mynor G. Soper, Evangelist
Theme: "CHRIST, THE ONLY HOPE"

SUNDAY THROUGH FRIDAY NIGHTS

.Nov. 30-Dec. 5. at 8:00 P.M.

S~bbath. Dec. 6. at 10:30 A.M.

You' Are' Cordialiy Invited T~ The

IJC'rusad~ of the AmericasJi

Mr. and Mrs, Jim Grim and
family of Ord \\ere suppel' guests
Sunday evening of bis sister and
brother·in·law, Mr. and Mrs; Nor·
man Kriss, and son.
• !\Ir. a'nel Mrs. Charles Ellersick
orove to Ericson, Sunday where
tht,y had a' pre·Thanks~iving din
ner with their six fnends, Mr.
and Mrs. Joe Krcilek, Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Stassel\s, and Mr.
and Mrs. Martin Rasmussen. Af
ttl' qinnt:r the group went to the
!iaslULlsst:n hOUle and pJa~ cd
canis.

Comstock

The Arcadia Community Club
met for supper at the Arcadia
United Methodist Church on Tu('s·
day ewning. They decided to
again help with the Christmas
decol'ating contest spon,ored by
the Arcadia Gard('n ClLl b.

~Ir, and l\lrs. Dennis lIilI and
bo~'s have moved from the coun·
try into the Sahlie pl'operly in
the south part of town, recently
I'acatecl by the Bob Wilson family.

~Ir. and l\Ir~. Paul Owens at·
tended the leception at thc Vet·
crans Club in Ord Sunday honor·
ing :.\Ir. and l\lrs. Louis Zabloudil
and !\II'. and !\Irs. Ventil Bouda
on their golden wedding anniver·
sar~;.

A Sunday dinner guest of !\Ir.
and ~Irs. P, L. DurY'e<l, was thell'
daughter, Glendora Bresley of
Broken Bow. Mr. and 1\Irs. Dave
Duryea of Com::;tock were Sun·
day cvelling guests in the P, L.
Dunea home. '

1\1.r. and l\lrs. Walter Ander·
son accompanied Mr. and Mrs.
Bob Hall of Ord to St. Edward
Saturday, \V here they attended

'the funeral of a cousin, Art !\Ic·
Kaj'.

Dale Norman of Ol'd was a
Fliday evcning supper guest of
!\Ir. and !\II's. Walter Anderson.

!vIr. lind Mrs. Stanley Lehn and
son Troy of L~ncoln spent the
weekend with Ruth Brown and
family. The family enjoyed an
early Thanksgiving dinner on
Sunday. I\1rs. Tqm Johnson and
Sue Aline of GothenbLlrg were
also present.

Mr. and Mrs. Hans Schmidt
will le;l\e Wednesday to aCCOll!'
pally MI'. and Mr~, AIl('n Sch·
midt :lliJ tbildn'll to l'hit;l~<J, lli.
to spend Tlwliksgjying with MI'.
and Mrs. Hudney White and
family,

ileulah McLeod of n. Lupton,
t:olo. is visiting he\' sist(:r and
husband, Mr, and Mrs. Bub llill
until after Thanksgidng.

Alice Pearson spent Saturday
with Mrs. Ralph' McIntosh in
Broken Bow.

Mrs. Bob Fells and John at·
tended a livestock jUdging com·
petition in Ansley Saturday morn·
Ing. The meeting was sponsored
by the Ansley F,F.A. with the 4·11
club members attending also,

Mrs. Sara Bruoks of Ord was
a Friday dinner gu<:!st of Alice
Pearson. In the aflel'l1oon they
visited at the' Adeline Wal gomut(
home. Mrs, Don Parker was also
present.

Dick Franzen and sons,
Frankie and Randy of Broken
Bow \vere Saturday visitors in
the Bob Fells home. Zelda Sell
also called in the Fells home Sat·
urday.

Mrs. Huldah Smith spent last
w('ek visitin" in North Loup, at
the homes of her dllughters, Mrs.
Wayne Sheldon and D('bbie a.nd
at the home of ~Ir. and Mrs, Rue·
ben Scharrer, on Thursday Mrs.
Smith visit('d Mrs. Schaffer in
the Grand Island hospilal 1 •• '

Me and :\Irs. Marvin Gr'icn.
land,' Dellnis and Crist~·, ilnd
Huldah Smith were Sund ay din·
ncr guests of Mr, and Mrs. Gary
Greenland.

Mr. and Mrs. John lliggins of
Laramie, Wy·o., spent Thursday
night with Mrs. Ern('st Easter
brook. They travelled to Nebras·
ka for the (uneral of their brolh·
er·in·law, Martin Fuss of Mira
Valley. They also visited in the
Dick Bossen and Arthur Easter·
brook homes, and called on sev·
eral friends in Arcadia.

The Friendship Circle of the
United Methodist Womcn's Soci·
ety /of Christian Service met in
the church parlors I<'riday after·
noon. Mrs. Gany Nagel was
lesson leader, Mrs. Charle.s Wed·
del was hostess. Plans were made
{or the Christmas party', The
~'riendshjp Cirde will entertain
the Challenger Cirde and olher
ladies and friends of the church
at the annual Christmas party. It
will be held Dccember 19 in the
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. MarYin Coons
attended funeral services for

\ Martin Fuss at the St. John's
Chllr'ch in Onl Wednesday after
noon.

\
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New Officers Named
The Vesta Rebekah lodge met

at the Community Center on
Wednesday evening. Officers for
1970 wei e elected as follows,
Frances Johnson - Noble Grand,
Alberta Sell· Vice Grand, Doro·
thy Drake . Treasurer and IN
Woody . SecretufJ'. There wen'
two petitions for membership.
Twila Evans reported on the as·
sembly she attended in Si0l1X
City recently. A gift of money
was sent to the I.O,O.F, hOlll(> at
YOl k, Ly'dia Luedtk(' was hostess.

Personals
Mrs, Don Sell accompanied her

mother, Mrs. Walter Orent of
Ord to Kearney Sqnday ..... h('l'('
they spent the day vvith ~Ir. and
~Irs. Lany Hurlburt.

Mrs. Walter Jaeschke return·
ed {rom Omaha on Thursda)',
while there she called on her
grandparents, ~rr, and Mrs. Hal"
ry Grove.

~Irs. Kenneth Brown visited
Mrs, Dora LeMasters at the rest
home in Burwell Saturday.

, Don Brown, who attends school
at Curtis, came to Arcadia: to
attend the funeral of Larry Rick·
erson and spent the weekend with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ken·
neth Brown. I

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Hurlbert
entertained at di,nnt:r Sunday in
honor of :\lildred Murphy of Ord,
Other guests wcre Frank Seven·

'ker of Ord and Vianne MurrllY,
. Mr. and Mrs. Lado Dury'ea and
family arrivtd from their home
in ClIldnnati, Oh., Saturday to
visit his pan'nts, Mr. and Mrs,
P. L. Quryea, and her pan'nts,
MI', and Mr~, Stan I':lllery at COli}'
s{utk tind olher rdatives. The
Dunea (am j lies will sp<:nd
Thanksgiving \it the home of
Glendora Brtsley in Broken Bow.

Mr. and ~Irs. Guy Wooters and
family of Westel'Ville moved to
Arcildia, during the weekend.
They are living in the Ralph
Porter proferty north of the Con
gregationa Church. The family
have three children living at
home - a daughter Monetha,
\vho is a senior; a son\ Danny,
a 6th grader and a aaughter,
Gaylene, is in the first grade.

Chris Sorensen of Ord was a
Sunday dinner guest at the AI·
bert Lindell home. Sunday aller·
noon MI'. and Mrs. Albtrt Lindell
and fall1ily, Mr. anel Mrs. Don
Wroblewski and family and Chris
Sorenson went to Grand Island
where they visited at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Ronnie Lindell and
family. .

Dennis Lindell is now going to
night lichool. His new address is
Pvt. Dennis C. Lindell U.S. 507·
70'0718, H.H.e.-5th Bn, U.S.;\.E.S.
CI~ss 53 (52B20) night, Fort Bel
vO'lr, Virginia ~2060.

Mn. Larry Rickerson and chil
dren are staying with her par·
ents, Mr. and Mrs, Donald Gould.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Gould of
Grand Island and Mr. and Mrs.
Earl Dean Gould of l\earney were
Wednesday ev'eulng' 'visitors of
Mr, and Mrs. Don Gould and Mrs.
Larry Rickerson.

, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Sestak
and sons attended a pre·Thanh
gii. ing dinner at the home of 1\1rs.
Ca,d Placek in Loup City on Sun·
day. '

Tile Legion' Auxiliary met Mon·
day alternoon at the Legion Club.
The afternoon was £pent quilting
and plans were made for their
Ch,ristmas IJarty to be held Dcc.
3th. Helcn Arnold was hostess.

Mr. and Mrs, Dalbert John of
Om;lha s1)ent the weckenel with
their parents, Mr. and 1\1rs. Bob
John anel !\II'. and 1\1rs. ~'Ioy'd
Allllstrong. Mr, and Mrs. Boo
Joh!), Dick John and daughters
and the Dalbert Johnli were Sun·
d;lr: dinner guests of the Floy'd
Armstrongs. •

Guests of ;\11'. and Mrs. Kenneth
Brown, Ra~li10nd and Carolyn
for Thanksgiving dinner will be
!lIr. and ~Ir~. Theo Anderson and

, sons of AIda, ,M,. and Mrs Darrel Qrak~
and familY wili entertain the
Drajte families at their home on
Thanksgiving Day:
. Mr, and Mrs. Louis Drake were

Saturday evenin~ guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Bill Bulger for a steilk
supper.

. :
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T,hose' 1,li piO,blefJ,ls. Wi.th A
Gooe( Nightis Rest On A•••

,f /d"q /(nl" •
PosturV Bond,

MAnliUS AND iOX SPRINQ $lET
WITH )NDEPUlOENT COil ACTION

!'" t", .. .

, Zlomke-Calvin
. ,', F~rnttur~

,,', ;, 6~~; N'ebr.

uie and Mrs. Longan Krakowski,
Roehme; Mr. and M.rs. Billy
Day, Loup City; Mrs. G1:ld~'s

Le\V is and Allen, Mrs. Norm,HI
Hood, ~11". Leonard Ingraham,
and ~Ir, and Mrs. .nm Craven, all
of Bun.. ell; !\Irs. Calvin Barth!'l
and SOil, Amelia; Mrs, Kenneth
\Vatts and 1\11'. and Mrs. John
Sella I', :\I<irtin, S.D.; :\Ir, and
~In;. Lloyd Smith, North Loup;
~Ir. and Mrs: E. N, Duncan and
Rev'. and Mrs. Lester Dun,'an,
:\11 s. (ierti(' Douglas and Mrs.
Clara Gies(', from Ra\ enn3; !\In.
Dean Wiese, ~Iason City; LaITY,
Gary and Denny Gould of Kear·
ney; Mr. and :\I1·s. Ed John. Mr.
and Mrs. Lynn Drake and t\H)
daughters :\Irs, Jim Patterson
and l\Jn. Jim Poland, Central
Citv; Mr. and l\frli. Art John and
~Ir ~ and ~I.rs, Gerald John of Ord,

SOLVE

Pestors-Trustees Meet
Rev. J. B. Tweter and 1\1rs.

Flo~'d Armstrong, drove to Lin·
coIn, to attend the 1<'all Tr:uste('
Board met:ting of the, Grertt
Plains Baptist Conference, Nov.
20th, enrout(' thl'y' were' joined
by companions Rev. Ken Chris·
tensen and a board member Fred
Gidison from the St. Paul and
Seotia .church('s, rlus Rev, R. p.
Bronleewe, tntenm pastor for
Southsid'e Church in Grand Is·
Thnd. A visiting pastor front
Ha~'eli Center, Rev. Paul Bran
nan, also accompanied thclll.

.' .. Union S,rvicH Held
The COilgregations of the' Con·

gl'l:gationill, United Methodist
and CalvarY Baptist, held their
Thankssh ing ulllon sel'Vi~e ill the
MethodIst church Wedm'sday ev~·
ning. Pastor Tweter was tlIe
speaker and Pastor Earl Iliggins
was maiiter of ceremonies, as
host pastor, The offering was de·
signated (or expem;es in connec·
tion with the chaplaincy work in
tbe VaJ!ey County Hospital, and
for the work of the American
Bible Society.

. . H~lIdiy Lesson "
'Trees; Evergreens - "Christ

Ilia$ Trees" - The 'l'radilions
alld the trude was the lesson giv·
en by Mrs. Charles Weddel, when
the Ar('adia Garden Club met
WedMsday, Nov, 19 at the Ar·
eauia COli1ll1l1llity Center. Ten
mem!)el's answered roll call by
naming :in evergreen tree,

The garden club together with
the Ar(adia Community Club and
Coniium~rs Public Power Co. is
again spomoring the annu;ll
<;/lristm;js Home and Business.
decoration contest. Mrs. R. E.
Wibbels and Mrs. Harold Elliott
are in charge of the contest.
. The Garden Club will hold the
Christmas IUl\eheon, December 3,
at the Mme of Mrs. R. E, Wib
beLs. Mrs. John Kaminski and
and Md. Claude Zentz are co·
hostesses. There will be a 50e
girt el'hange. Mrs. Lealand Evans,
•\ill have' ('harge' of the entel'tllin·
men~ J~" • '. ) ! •
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Carl 0/ :J~(JnlJ

We wish to' til~nk ali ~ur
relatives and friends who
htlpl'd in so many ways to
'll<lke our golden aiHlivers;try
celt:bration a su~eilli. YOlle
kindnes's and thoughtflllne$S
IlIJde it an occasion we will
1,"\ (:1' foreel.

\)1'. :Jnel Mrs. Louis Zabloudil
~lr. and ~Irs. VendI ijouda

Car) " 9~anlJ .'... '
I wish to' ex~re~s' iny:sin,

cere gratitude, to', 01\1 the
friends, hospital statt, and Dr,
.\Hller and nurses for tbi'ir
concern and good .care during
my stay at the Valley County
Hospital. Thank ~·ou. ' ,>',

Vernon M~ntzel:

(!arJ 0/ 9~a"lJ .
We wish to take this means

uf thanking all of our wonder
ful friends, nri~hbors and reI.
atiH's who have been so' k\nd
and thoughful in, the recent
loss of our beloved husband
and father. Your m~ssages qf
S\ll1]l;lthv. gifts of f<;lod, flow·
c'r" ll'ui1orials and calls have
m~;nt' so much to us and shall
ahl ay s be remembered.

jl"y God bless all of yqu.

~Irs. Martin Fuss . I

~Ir, and Mrs. Robert f'uss
and fan1ily .".

~Irs. Janelle Trotter '
Mrs, Ellen June Mullins

and family ."' ,

e«r.l '" :J/'anlJ / .
. " I '

We wisb tl>, extend .our
h<:;ll Wet thanks. to , refOl~lves
;llld friends fur your thought·
fulrwss in the los!! Qf our loyed
Ull('. Yuur nH:O$Sages of s~m
palhy, gifts of food, flowers,
memorial and calls meant so
much. God bless you. .

~ . .' , ; ., ,
the children aod families

of Chartes Hopkins

CarJ o! j~'trltJ
We are trUlY' gr~{efu'i to' ad

who ext~nded comforting slllt·
palhy in our re~ent bereave.
ment. ,', ' .,

To all whq sent food, flow·
l:rs and cards. , .' •

A special thaflks to Dc. Mil·
leI', the pallbearers, singer and
the organist. To. Rev. CalJ1Jl·
bell for hjs cO!l1forling' y.wds,
You're kindness' will alwa~'s' be
re III (,mbered',

The fninily of Ign. N~vrivy

• '., I

Carl 0/ :JlantJ
Our since;e ih~~ks tQ our

ma"'nv friends and re~tives
who' expressed the1'r sympathy
in so many corn! rting ways
during out Sadne s, W.e are
deeply grat~ful ~o the V.I:.W,
Post and Aux,iharg ajld the
Allleric,lll t"egion. Post and
Auxiliary' for' tqeir ~!n'dness,
Words cannot express 01\1' ap·
pre·dation.

The Lloyd ~ikmund famil>,

(P.lge 2)

Arcadia Activities

Many From Out of Town Attend Rickerson Rites
By Margaret ientz

Relatives and friends from out
of-town attending funeral s~rvices
fur Larrv Rickerson at the Con·
gregatiollal Church, Thursda>'
~f(ernoon, were Mr. and MTio.
lL)fol~ Stapel, Republic:Jn. City;
~lr. and ~lrs. Paul, Snow, Phillip.
btl! g, Kan,; Mr. and Mrs. Ralph
Linkswiler, Stromsburg; Mr, and
?ill'S, Howard Miller, St. Paul;
\11'. and ~Irs, DQnalQ Miller, Wil·
bur Jewett and ~Ir.' imd ~tH.
Hobert Rick~rlion, Grand Island;
.\11'5. D\\ight Brundigr ~nd ~on·
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Arcadia Church

Fri.. Nov. 2~, Minister';;
Hour, KNLV. Sun.,' Nov. '30,
9:30 a.m., Worship. ~ex:vi~~;
10:30 a.m., Sundar ~chqo.
Mon, Dec. 1, 4 p.m.,' Me .
bership CI<jss. TUcs.~ Dec.. 2,
7:30 p.m., Seilior High Youth
Fellowship.

Cal\'ar y Uaplist Chvl,h
Arc~dia

.SUIl., NQv. 30. l):i5 ~.IJl.
BIble classes;. 11 a.m~, \Vor:
ship; 7:30 p.ol, Gospel SerY
icc, choir rehe~rstl foHo,,:~
service, Wed., Dec.' 3, U.iblc
Study and PI;a~er MG~qllg.
J. B. Twet~r. P'lstor•... ', .

Uniled Melhodi~t Church
S,otia-North Loup

Fri., Nov, 28, 7 p.m, Sco·
tia,: children's choir rehr<1.C
sal; 8 p~nl" sanCtuary 'Cfl0ir
r~hearsal. Sup., Npv. 30. S~p
tia.: ~:30 a.-nl., lIJorning Wor:
sl1Jp; 10:30 a.lll., thurch
school classes. North f..:9u·p;
9:45 a.m, church s~hQql
(lasses; 11 ~.lli.; .l\Ippllng
Worship. Ray Clark of N.e-"
braska Wesleyan V\'iIl be
guest spea~er.. I\!OI1., Dec." 1,
Human Conct'rns Seilltnar at
Omaha; 8 p.m., North LO~Q
Administrative Board 11lects
(0 appro\:e a chll'reh" in\-

. prove!1lent plan. Tues., bec.
2. 2. p.m., North Loup Rpr~ils
::locldy-. Wed, De~. 3, ap.m.
North Loup Ruth Circl(>, Mq;
Jell y Hainforth. Leoli.ard S.
Clal k, pastor. .' . I" '

,.
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Congress

In Lincoln It's

I~EJ\~OI1J\DLE PRICE~ . r

477-4468 For,

BOTH ON WEST

The finest in foods

P~rfy Rooms

l1usine$~ Meeting R09m$

Cocktail Lounge
" - ,I ,

5'(.'i"1njl"9 P.oql~ \' '
Colored Tetevi.siqri

.1<~tch'lt~tft:~. '., .,. " ~ ..

l'he

Ne'V'y

United MethOdist Church
Pastors: Hev. Earl Higgins

and Hev. Clarence Campbell

Old Chvl,h
Wcd., Nov, 26, 7:30 p,m"

Cooperative Tlrank~givill[j

Servh:e. Fri, Nov. 28, 6:30
p.m., JLlI1ior High Holler
Skating Party. Sun, Nov. 30,
9:15 a.m, Ch~lrch school; 11
a.Ill., wor~hip; 7:45 p.m., Ad·
vent Wqr~hjp S~rvi\:e with
the lighting of the fir~t ad
\ent ealldle. l\lon., Dec. 1,
3:;30 p.m.. .T.unior choir 1'1.'
hear~al. Wed, Dee. 3, 1:30
p.lll., W.S.CoS., at the chun.·h;
6:30 p.m., Sen i 0 I' High
~.JI\JYF, a~ I\lir:~valley: 7_
P.. Il1., JUlllor High U.l\1.Y.l".
at J<:d'leal\ollal Building; 8
p.m.. Challcel choir rehear
sal. ThuI:s., Dee. 1, 1:30 p.m.,
Prayer Group, Mrs. Dale
Kane's home.

Mira Valley Church
Wed., Nov. 26, 7:30 p.m,

Coopcr<ltive Thanhgivit1g
Service, Ord church, l"ri,
Nov. 28, 10:15 a.m., Minis·
ter's Hour, KNLy. Sun, Nov.
30,9.:*5 a.m., Sunday school;
11 a.m., Divine Worship; 4
p.m., Junior High Yl"; 7:30
p.m., !<:veoillg Worship Se1\'
Ice. Tues., Dec, 2, 9: 15 a.m ,
Mal uillg Bible Group'; 4: 15
p,m, Children's t'c1IQI\ship.
Wed, Dec. 3, 4 p.m., Mem
bersbip Class at the c1wn:h;
6:3U p.Ill, Senior lIigh Youth
Fellowship at the church;
8 p.m., Adult Bible, Stuuy,
parsonage.

MI'. and Mrs. Bill Darges I\ent
to Grand Israml Sunday 10 spend
the day with 1I1r. and Mrs. EI·
Ucnt and famiy.

Co Ho~tc~s l3ow~ Ovt
Mr~. Glen Auble was hOlltcs.

at the Nov. 17 mceting of P.B.O.
lIer cohostcss, Mrs. Tom Majors
of Ericson, was unable to be prcs
ent bccause of the sno\V~tonn.

Mrs. Kenneth Bunnell showed
slides using hj'mns of Thanks
giving tinH'~, both past and prf's,
ent. A n'port of 1'.E.O.'s Cotley
Junior College at Nevada, Mo.,
was givcn by Mrs. Phil Quinn.

I

.

In the third place, the psalmist prcsents the Lord God as
lIOS'!': n.le Lon! spreads before him a table of boun! Y'! The
p~3lmlst IS an honored guest. In Oriental fashion he annoinfs
the author's head \\ith oil and his "cup runneth over"! Olle
senses the lifting tone of wonde( and gratitude which rises to
its climax: S~irely gooutle~s and lI.lercy shall follow me all the
ua~s of nlY hfe: and I \\Ill u\lcll In the hou~e of the Lonl for
cver!"

beautiful and highly figurative terms (0 our own li\L's in this
20th ccntury world in t\me!'ica, in Nebraska, in Ollr Nurth Loup
Vallt'Y, how gra(eful we should be for our great Shepherd Pro
v~de.l;! William ~lenill in 'hi.s poem "Not Alone For l\lighty Em
pire eXl're~ses so \\ ell llllS thought of what else beside ma
terial blessings \\e ha\e to be grateful for.

In th second place, the Psalmist presents the Lord as
GU1DE AND GUAHDIANl lIe leads His shcCJ.~ in "lh9 paths ot
righteousness". Thr0ugh such Palestinian piCtures of ordinary
daily life the psalmist portrays what the Lord is to him per
s~'t1ally i9 life's vallt'js and highlands. How intriguing is this
pIcture given us here! As we make our way through life's val
leys ~nd highlands, how good it is to know we havc one
watclung over us \\ho cares for and loves us each one! Truly
"we <Ire His people and the sheep of His p3sture!". .,

"-

Ord Evangelical Fie€, ChvI,h
. Wl:d, Nov. 26, 8 p.lll., 1Ji
pIe llt.udy an~l prajer: Sun,
Nov. 30, 9.·!;:> a.m., SlInd,ly
~chool; 11 a.In., Worship; G
p.m., Youth Fellowship; 3
p.In., Family Night Service.
Wed., Dec. 3, 8 p.lIl., Bible
Study anu l'relj er,' Honald
praff. pastor.

Old Christian ChvlCh
Thurs.,' Nov. 20, 10:30 a.m ,

MOlllents of Truth, K~LV,
Sun., Nov. 30, 9:45 a.m., Bi
ble Study; 11 a.m., Comlllun·
ion . Sen ice and Gospel
Preaching; 7 p.m., BiLle
Study; 8 p.m., An lIour With
JeSLlS. J. II. Schroeder, pas
tOI',

Belhanl Lvthcran Chvrch
S\Jn., Nov. 30, 8:45 a.Ill.,

Wor:ohip at Dannevirkc
fhurch; 10:30 a.In., \o,'urship

f
t Ord. Sunday scl:ool after
oth sen ices. Louis K Trc·
us, pastor.

._-_._-----

Fedaral Land B,unk
Offe.rs Scholarships. .. .

I\Irs. Ina Fljnn, I\lrs. F c I' l!
Carson and Vere Carson drole to
Ericson for dinner Sunday.

a canl parly at the l\lerl) n SdlU
del hOllle in Scotia Tuesday. On
Sunday the HaSlllussens attemleLI
a golden anniversary celebration
at the Veterans Club in Old.

Mrs. Lillie l\1cClollgh,ln was
taken to the St. Paul hospital
Mon,lay.

11k and I\Irs, E!I\ ood Balnch
ard, Mrs. Bill Mora\l'\." and Mrs.
En ing lIanid planl1ed to go to
Columbus Satul'Lby to attend the
Vlach-l\lilbourn \\·edding.

A recent announcement by
Don \Vac!ell, manag'er of the Fed.
eral Land Bank Association at
Grand Isbml, imlicatcd that t\\'o
Kcbraska farm boys \\ ill be re·
eeiving $500 Federal Land Bank
scholarships for the 1970-71
school year at the University of
Nebrasb.

Scholarships have been pro\ id
cd by the 22 Land B,ink Associ,t
tions in Keuraska allt! the l"ed
en11 Land Bank of Oniahet for the
past 18 J·ears. Similar programs
arc conducted in Iowa, South
Dakota and Wy·oming.

Any senior high school boy
I\ho is planning to stu,ly some
phase of agriculture at the Un i
Hi'sity of Nebraska beginning
ne'xt fall is eligible to apply for
the scholarships. Students ,vish
ing to apply are encouraged to
take the Scholastic Al?titude Test
as a basis for eligibilrty.

The deadline for filing appli
cations l\i01the University of !'Ie
braska is Fe!). ], 1970. Applica
tion blanks can be obtaincd from
11l~h school superillkndents or
pnnelpals. \Vinners are selected
by tire UnivL'l'sity.

mnw

First Presbyterian Chulch
Sun., Kov. ,30, 9:30 a.Ill,

Worship S\:nice (llllrol'ry
pro\idc(\) }~ilh Fellows.hip
Hour fol!oIHn~ the sen Ice;
10:30 a.In., Cnurell School
(<luult class at 10:45 a.I11.),
Kenneth J. Bunnl'l), pastor,

St. John's Lutl1·"ran Chvr,h
Wl:d., Nov. 26, Thanksgiv.

ing Service. Sun, Nov. 30.
8:30 a,Ill" Wors:lip; 9:40
a.n1., Sunday school and Bi
ble classes. Hcy. Brusius. St.
John's 8:30 a.l11, Worship
Sen ice. broadc:lst, K N LV
each Sund;IY mOlning.

St. Stdllisl.lvS Ko"k",
BO!(;~I~n

.l\l'l~S every Sunday at 10:]5
a.lll, Conre:;;~io~ls be for e
Ma~s. Father Albcr t (.;ocJlew·
ski. 1',astor.

Bet!.'" Baplist Chul ch
Wed., Nov. 26, 8 p.In, Bi·

ble study and pr,i) cr. Sun.,
Nov. 30, 9:45 a.In., Sunday
school; 11 a.m., Worship
Senice; 8 p.m., Evening
Service.

first Friuay of the month,
7 :30 p.m., Confessions before
daily Mass. ConC,,'ssions ou
Saturday from 7 to 8 p.m.,
~ible Adult Edueatio!l Class
8: 15 p.m. every second awl
fourth Weutles,lay of the
llionth at the'· PelfJsh hall ill
Eljria. Family Enrichmcnt

. program 011 SUl1llay's as an·
nouIlced in the church bulle
tin. Fathl'l' Albert A. Godle\';·
ski, pastor.

= ri -,

Elisius leth Recovering
Following Sudden IIlnes.s

By Evelyn Donscheski
Dr. lIoward Hec\es was called

to the EJisius Leth home Nov.
19 to see I\lr. Leth, who Ind bc
eOIlle qLlite ill. He is bctter at
this writing.

Cofcslicld Quofes_ ...__ ..__ .• , . ··_·~.c_o * ._ ..

Personals
Mr. and I\lrs. Ole Jacobst'n and

Jolnnn.l lIolt of Grand Island
I\ere Wednesday callers 'lt lIIe
ElisiL1S Lcth homc.

Mr. and l\lrs. Tom 13Ianch,lr,1
and daughter of Grand Island
\\ere ThLlre·day dinner guests at
the Elwood Blanchard home.

!III'S. Ed\\in Donscheski had
dental work done in Grand Is
land 1"1 idJY.

1111'S. Elisius Leth, I\lrs. lIenry
Halla, and 1\lrs. Elwood Blanch
ard were Monday afternoon call
ers at the Josie Weiker home.

Mrs. Dean Hasll1uso·en attcnded
her club in Korth Loup Thurs
day.

Andrew Christensen and Pete
Raslllus.sen of Sf. Paul called at,
the Louie Hasl1lussen and Elbius
Leth home here Wednesday.

Diane Ingram of Grand Island
spcnt the \\cekend Ivith her par·
ents, Mr. and I\lrs. Derrell In
gram.

Mr. and I\1rs. Bob Leth of
Scward I\ere \\eekend guests at
the WilbL~r Leth home.

Mrs. John Pearson, Mrs. Josie
Weiker, and I\lrs. Bertha Neu·
man \\ere Thursday afternoon
lune'heon guests at the Frank
1I10ra\ ee home.

1\11'. and 1\lrs. Homer Simpson
\\ ere callers last Sunday at the
13Ianche Coufal home in Scolia.

1\11'5. Millon 2\101',\\ ee 1\ cnt to
Omaha Fritlay to attend a music
(onfcrence.

1\11'. i1ml Mrs. Victor Cook of
Korth Loup <1m! !Ill'S. Dean Has·
mLI.SSen went to Omaha Friday.
:\11'. ~ook had a check-up \vith
his doctor. '

1I1rs. Dean HasI)lusSen attellded

, .

A Thanb'Jiving Meditation by Lconurd S. Clark
Pustor. North Loup Scotia United Mcthodi~,t Clnllchc'::;

Ha\ e yon CHI' d0l'pe,l to think of that well ~IlO\\ nand
gre,ltly loved Shcphu'd Psalm (Psalm 23) as a Psalm of Thanks
giviu[:? In it yuu \\ ill find an al~ inclusive song at tb,lnk~g:i\ ing,
not ouly for the material Llcssings of life, but also for the
spideLial and social! '

i: The author of this priceless jClvel of the Psa!tcT has falJen
I heir to the great prop he tie imights of Jeremiah, (23: 1-4)l Ezekial (34) and biah (40:1l) where the Lord is' presented as

tl;1C great Shepherd of Israel. In the picture here presented, we
get the full vielv of the godly Shephenl aild his spotless char
acter! No wonder the Psalmist could put his full faith in One
so gracious ami men:iful! . ,

As one analyzcs this P~alllJ, he finds fir~t of all that the
p~almist prescnts Jehovah, his God, thc Lord as SllEl'llE:HD
PIWVlDEH! The sheep l\hollJ the Lord shepherds are eOtl"cious
of no !<.1ek: "The L<;>nl is my Shepherd, I shall not Ibnl!" How
lIomlq'ful to have ~ueh trustful faith - to pelievc that God I\ill
prov~d.:' all things nee~ful tor our welfa~('! The sood Shcpherd
pruvldes the three ~hl!lgs needed by hIS sheep - pasturage,
lest, aild waleI'. A~ we sunt')! thi::; p;dor,d sccn~ am! apply its

\
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St. Wenceslaus, Geranium
Ma~s at 7 a.m. and 10 a.m.,

alternatill~ Sundays. l'-irst
Friuay of month Mass at
7:30 p.m., Father Joseph
SZjIlaJ. pastor.

~h~s Pag~ Is tt1ade Possible ~y ~eople With Th~ Desire 10 See aGreater Church Going Valley C-q~~fy

Sacred Heal t Chvi ch
BVlwell, Nebr.

SUllday l\Ias~cs: first, third
and fifth Sundays 6 ancJ 8
a.m, fifth Sundaj s 6 and 8
a.m.: second :lnu fourth Sun
daj's, 10 a.m. Daily Masscs: 7'
a.m.. Confessions on Satur
d:lY, 7:30 p.m., Sundays be
fQre Masses. Parish Board
Meeting: 1st Tuesd<lY ot each
month. 8 p.m., Lauies Study
Club. 1st Monday of each
month, 7:30 p.m. lIub~rt J.
Spane!, I)astor, 3163195.

----'--~

Our Lady of Perpetual
Help Chvrch

Sunclay Masses, 8 a.m. and
10 a.m. Weekday Masses on
school daJs, 8:15 a.m.; on
Satuntays 7 a.m. Hev. Stan
ley C. Gorak, pastor.

St. Theresa's Church
. Ericson, Nebr,

Sunday Masses: 1st, 3rd &
5th Sundaj·s. 10 a.m.; 2nd &
4th Sundajs, 8 a.m., Confes
sions before Sunday Masses.
Parish Board Meeting: third
Sunday of each month aftu
Mass. Hubert J, Spanc!, P;\S'
tor. 3163105.

St. Mary C~th9tic
Church, ElyriJ

Mass every Sunday, 8:30
a.Ill.; weekday Mass, 7:30
a.lj1" except Wednesday arid

• I
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128-5331
Ord, Nebr.

Aged Ord Man
Igncu: Nevrivy"
Buried 5tdurdoy

!\Jr, and l\1rs. Geral,l Green
anJ Doug were Sum!ay suppcr
guests of !\Ir. and ~irs. Bill :.\1(e"e
anu family.

Adarllek/s ,66
Service'

, .

CAR WOll't start? Call 728
~331 if you need a tow, bat·
tery ,hal gin::!, Husky new
Phillips batleries. Expert servo
ice.

A Big Succ~ss
A large attendance of posts and

auxilial ies from Dis(rict 12 of
the Veterans of Foreign Wars,
together \\ilh a good turnout by
area rc~id(nts, made Saturday's
calnival sl'onsorul by the local
V.l".W. Auxiliary a huge succcss.
Gault's, cOlitcsts, prizes, bal~ed
goods, and a "jail" were all part
of the {un. COlllmittce ll1emo:rs
also report the call1ival to ha\ e
bcen a financial success.

.Guests of Nancy Tholllpson Fri
d;ly night \\ele l\'ggy Kl:lnL'cky .
amI Vicki Bake. lI1eal1l\llile, Jane
,Thollll':on fPCllt the night \\ith
Sue Miller after a skating party.

l"uneral sen ices were held Sat
ualay at the Hastings·Pearson
Ch,lpel in Ord for Ignac Ne\l'ivy,
8·1, a nathe of CZl'chosloyaki 1.
!\lr. KC\l'ivy died Nov. 20 at his
home in Ord.

Hev. C. It Campbell officiated
at the 2 p.m. senict'. Mrs. Sharon
l"uss sang "Going Do\\n the Val·
ley" ami "BL'j ond the Sunset,"
accompanied by Mrs. Shirley
Kane at the organ. Pallbearers
were Jcrry Ne\l'ivy, Joseph Nev
rivy Jr., George Hatlil, Willi:un
Valla, Emil John, and Emil Sed
lacek. Burial was in the On! Bo·
hcmian Ceme{cly.

Born Oct. 26, 1883, to Julius
an,l Antonia tVeleba) NC\rivy,
the dC'cea"ed came to Nebrdska
at the age of 4. He Ih ed fir~ t in
Crde and later III0 \ ed to Valley
County, \vhere he fanned for
lllany ye:lrs,

On Sept. 3, 19l1, 1\11'. Nevrivy
and Anna l\lo!'3vecek were unit
ed in marriage. Their hOI11e had
been in Ord since retiring in
19:Ju,

Suniyors include the widow,
of On!; one son, EI ne,t Nevrivy
of Arcadia; foul' daughter" Mrs.
Helen Skala of Greeley, 1\1rs. Lil
lian Jerato\\ski of Columbus,
1\lrs. :\1innie I\laly of On1, and
1\1rs. Lucille Bluha of Bumc1l;
olle brothcl', Adolph Ne\l'ivy of
Arcadia; eight grcllldchil<lrl'l1;
<tIl ,I, fhe grcat gramkhildrcil.

Mr. NeHivy IVas prcceded in
death by his parer1ts, t\\ 0 broth·
ers, and t\\O sisters.

$12.60

$15.25

IN.~UR"NC~
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QUl/, Old, Nebr., 'Jhllr~d,jY, Nov, 21, ]%.)

Ph, 728-5900

Bill French

Ord, Nebraska

get off to a good
start with our Junior
Protector life policy.
Call me today.

100 L~Hcrs
As low as ....... ! •••••••••••••••

Prices Include Your Personal
Messo'ge

100 Cords wHit Envelopes
As low as .••••••••••• : ••.•.••

W( invite you to brOONse through our distinctivo collec
tion of Ihcmlc;'Jivil1g and Chrislmus qud:-;, Qnd leHer
hcnd::;. You'ro SUIC to limt tho ideul c.urd or lettelhead to
suit ovelY tuste, OVClY pCI;.;ouulily: OH.kr cLIlly!

, P 6473
• STATE FARM

1118 fHSUI ance Campany
~om8 Office: eloon,:lIjl:on, lililtois

I .
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Sand Flats Fcu:ts

Annual Turkey Supper
The members and le~:t1crs of

the Sumdale 4·lI C1u b held their
anl1L131 turkey supper in ;'I;orth
Loup Saturday at the Comlllun
ity Hall. A large CI'O',Hl alteml'.'d
including parents and sp<:~ial
guests,

5th Birthdav Noted With Trip to South Dakota
By Wilma Baldwill and family of Onl I\ere SUl1l1Jy Mrs. Em:lllucl Pelsk3 and Sus:m Veterans Club Thursd:1Y evening.

Mr. and ~Irs. Bill W,I\l:1s amI dinner guc'"ts of 1\11'. an,l I\Irs, Al of Eljria. ' L·.ltcr in the C\enin~ 1\11'. am! l\lrs.
L,mih ,1role to Ft. RJIJlIJll, SD, Wasko,,\ i:ik and "ons. 1\11'. am! l\1rs. Bob Severson !\Tiller visited in tne Gene Van-
all a ·sight·s,ring trip SUl1Ll"y ai· SaturdJ\ dinner guests of 1\11'. and f:llnily of oI'll and Ger,dd Winkle home in OnI.
tellwun. T!wy all helilcd ~Ilt h.. rl ,tl,,1 ~lrs. -I,{'slcr KiLer I\ere 1\11'. Se\cr:oon of Oregoil Ilcn' SUl1Llay 1111'S. Holand Peters and girls
WaJas celebride his 5th Lirthd"y, and 1\1t,. Lany lIust of Grccley, aftelllUon \isitors in the Willbm I\ere Sund,IY aftemoon visitors of
,\hich was Sunday. :\11'. and :\Irs. Charles Kasson KOlosad Sr. home. / 1\11', and I\lrs. J<:d Novak.

d10\e to St. Paul Satunby e\C'- !\Ir. and 1I1rs. Floyd Konkoles- 1\11'. :ll1d 1\lrs. Flojd Konkoleski
ning and I\ele guests in the Jo11n ki and Linda I\ere \Vednest13y alhl Linda I\ei'e Sunday afternoon
Kasson h011\ .... They helped their CI cnIng visitors in the Lyle Se,,- and SLlprer guests of her pare.nts,
wn John eeleLI';.de his birthday. cnker home. 1111'. an~ Mrs. J. B. Zulkoskl of

:\11'. and :\Irs. Lonnie Nelson 1I1r. and 1111'S. Clcon )Ian.,c'n Elyria.
and sons of Eric,on I\ere Tues- and family were Sunday after- Anton and Andrew Sydzyik
d3Y evcning vi,itors in the noon \isitors and supper guests dro\ e to Grand Island Friday to
George HrULa home. of !\Ir. anti l\Irs. l\1i10 Florian and help l\lr. and l\lrs. Anthony Syd-

11k and lI1rs. Veri! 1\1iller visit- family. zyik IllO\e into a different hOI!le
cd their d:llIg11ler and Lunily, l\I1'. Mr. and Mrs. Duane Sill1l'son in Graml Island.
and lIIrs. Ed l\1c!\lullcn of Bllr- of Lincoln I\ere weekend guests Satulllay evening visitors in
well FlidJy afternoon. of 1\11'. and 1\lrs. Ken Collins and the Dane! Heisner home of Onl

Tllllrcd,ly visitors of Mr. al1Ll girls. 1\ ere Mr. and Mrs. &l W"s-
l\11s. Er IH':ct Hi~;an were :\1 l' s. Sunday evening \isitors in the ko\\iak of Ravenlla, Mr. and
Louis S\oboda of Elba anll 1111'S. Floyd Konkoleski hOll1e were 1\11'. :\lrs. L:ury \\"a~ko\\iak of OnD-
VCIllon Svibk of Chaplnan. and 1111'S. John Kokes and 1\11'. ha and Mr. and 1\1rs, Al Was-

Kris l\1c:Cain of Barllelt WdS a and :\Irs. George HrULa and fam- kowiak and sons.
SatLmlay and Sunday visitor of i1y. 1\1rs, Eva Vogt of Havenna en-
her grandparents, 1111'\ anu Mrs. ~lr, and Mrs. John Edward~ jo~ed a pre-Thanbgiving din-
Oldrilh HreL(('. of KOlth LoUP and lI1rs. Hobert ncr Sumlay in the home of her

Mr, and 1111'S. Ralph Burson ~Iey('rs and daughters Tamara daughter and family 1\11'. and
of North Loup were Thurs,IJy and Ljnc(te of Scotia were Sun- ~11 s. Ernest Maly.
o\Cmight guests of 1\11'. anu 1\11'0. day en-ning visitors in the Sunday afternoon visitors in the
John \'iray and sons. Chiules Kasson home, Wilber Kizer hOllle in BUl'\vell

Mrs. Ly dia Ziklllund atleQderl ' Mr. and 1\1rs. Ernest Risan lIere Mr. and 1\lrs. Lester Kizer.
the fUnel'cll for her unde Ign Ne- \\ere Sund:ly visitors of their Mr. and 1111'S. Ed Novak at·
Hivy Satunl.lY afternoon in On!. daughter and husband, 1\11'. and teilded the flll1eral of her unek,
1111'S. Zikll1und's lunch guests af- 2\lrs. Jim Hies and son of Yul:1l1. Igll NeHhy in Oru Saturday af·
tel' the funeral \\ ere :\11'.. and l\1r~. Mr. and :\lrs. Louis Svoboda came temoon.
Howard Jcn:,cll and girls of Cairo Saturday and d;d chores Sunday 1IIr. and I\lrs. George Hruza and
and Junior KeHivy of Ord. for the Wsw's while they \\erc family were Sunday afternoon

Deni"c and Peggy Ko\ osad of gone. Th... SvoLodas returned to visitors of her pare'nts, 1\11'. and
Ord and Caroljn Novosad were their home in Elb:1 Tuesday. Mrs. Joe Skolil of Ont. Also pres-
Sunuay dinner guests of their Mr. ar,d I\lrs. Joe Konkoleski ent were 11k and Mrs. Elvin
granclpannts, 1\11'. and ~1rs. WiI- of Ord I\ere Sunday afternoon Skolil and sons of North Loap.
Jiam No\ osad Sr. and supper guests of 1111'. and Tlwy all helped Grandpa Joe

Mr. and Mrs, KIlute Petersvn I\Irs. John Kokes. Skolil celebIAe, his birthday.
ami Joe I\cre Satul,by cHnill:s Sumby e\ellinG visitors of Jim Sund:ty evening visitors in the
visiters of I\1r. anLI I\Irs. lIerL ailu Pete Hallscll of EI;yria were Lester Kizer home v\'ere Zall,l
Goff. Mt. and Mrs. Clcon Hansell and Long of Onl and 1\11'. and Mrs.

Tuc,,]ay supper guests in the family. The e\ening was spent Gary Larsen and Janet of Eric-
Kcn Collins home \\Cl'e Ken's playing cards. SOil.
ll,lrents, 1111'. and l\1rs. V. W. Col- Mr. and 1111'S. Ch,ld l\lil1er at- Vere Carson of Ord was a latc
lim. They all helped l\lrs. V. W. tended a supper hoslcd by 2\11'. Mouday afternoon' visitor o(
Collins celebrate her birthd clY. and Mrs. Adolph SCHilkeI' for Frankie Baldwin.

:\11'. and I\lrs. Paul Wietzki employees of the l"loretle at the
\\ ere l"riday afternoon and sup
vel' guests of 1'111'. and !III'S. Milo
Florian and f~mily.

Weneel Sedlacek of Mabton,
WasIl. was a TuesdJY afternoon
\ isitor of Mr. arid Mrs. John
Kokes,

Mr. and !\Irs. Cleon Hansen
and family weI e Friday evening
visitors of !Ill'. amI Mrs. Floy d
Konkole,ki.

l\lrs. Minnie Sevenkel' I\as a
reccnt \ isitur of l\Irs. Ed No\ ak.

Chad lI1iller accoll1p3nied Dan
Johnoon to Hastings Saturday,
\\here the I\vo men attended duty
at the NJtional Guanl Armory
in Hastings Saturday and Sun
day.

Friday e\Cning visitors in the
Joe Petska home wcre Mr, and

Dennis Celebrales
Mr. ami 1\11',. Emil l'enas and

Jimmy of Onl \\CIT Sund,ly din·
ncr guesls in the Frank l\1aly
home. Tlwy all helped Dennis
1I1aly celebrate his birlhd:IY. E\c·
ning guests in the Frank :\laly
home to wish Dennis a Happy
lIirthd:ly Ilere l\lr. and 1111'S.
E:rnest 1\1aly an,! family.

Personals
Anlon anu Andr<:1V S)d/.)ik

dro\c to Hastings Sumhy to visit
:\11'. and 1111'. and :\lrs. Jim Eurek
.1Jld girls of that city. I\lrs. Eu
rek is recuperating at home after
lJeing hospitalized from a bout
",,[th pneumonia.

1\11'. and :\lrs. Darrd Heisnl2f,
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Kidney Danger Signals
Getting up nights, frequent or
scanty flow, burnil1g,' backache,
I~g pains, swelling or dizziness

,may be nature's warnin3 of func·
tiQl1al kidney disorders-"Danger
Ahead." Help rid kidneys of ex·
cessl acids and other wastes with
BUKETS, a tonic·diuretic. This
well·bal4nced formula gives a
GENTLE lift to increase and reg·
ulate paSSJge. Drink lots of wa·
tel' to help BIJKETS help you.
Relief ~tarts IN 12 HOURS or
'foul 48q bo?ck at any drug coun·
ter. NOW at WALKER DRUG.". . )....._ arm

'r ~ "

-~VALue

V~ LB.

Ycu Can Serve
IGA GrGund 8~~f .
\....·ith C.,nfid~n~e!

40 Years Ago
Fred Worm was injured in an

auto accident for the second time
within a few months.

Nearly 300 people attended a
surprise 25th wedding annlver-.
sary for ::\11'. and l\1rs. Frank .
Blaha Sr., held in the Bohemian

DR. GLEN AUBLE

My address in Californiuyvill b~, - aSH Cypress Drive, '
/"

Upland, Californ~a: j, ,

Dec. l to Febr. 5
For your convenience, I will leave'
my cabinef of hearing aid baffer~

ies with John 'J~we'ry.

I will b.a,· gone' from.
'~y office

(Continued from page 2)
hibiting crochd \Iork at the thirel
national crochet contest being
held in :\ew York City. Twenty
three hundred entries out of 300"
000 'submitted werc selected for
display.

A turkey Llinner was sened (0
the Arcilclia football team by ~ost
251 of the Anll:rican lA'gion, as a
rewaI'll for ddea ting OI'LI for the
first time in fhe years.

Dr. Krullll's offiee reported the
birth of a son, Dennis Emanuel,
to ::\11'. and ::\lrs. Emanuel Vodeh·
nal on Nov. 25.

:))" ~d, ".f J •

QUIZ, Oil', Nl:k, Thur5&;y, '1"0\":'17.• h6~ i (P,1gC n
~ ~ -~ - . -~ >;;, . -- ~~~~

IWhe-n-Y--o--u--A"nd I H1:;nO" A,g",d "(li",ed (0
Lincoln to take further special

I W Y . adv::1Jlce~ llli,tsie study.
e.·e oung A foui'"ell:t play put on at Jung-

mall lIq,llwas reported highly
~uccessfuJ, drawing .a large
crO\\l1. '. '

In onler to discourage loafing
in the North Loup Post Office, a
neat Jittle picket railing was built
along the low window ledge.

Busy Bees
The second meeting of the

Busy Bees 4·II Club was held re
cently at the home of Connie
Petska. Roll call was answered
by telling an item that each girl
had baKed. Goals were set fOJ"
the cOllling year, and a demon·
stration on "lIow' to ::\1easure In
gredients" was pH'sented by
Joan }<'uss.

Connie Pdska, News Repoder

Mr. and :\lrs. Dillo Troyer and
l\tr. and Mrs. Jason Lothrop had
dinncl' at the Veterans Club SUll
day on the Troycl's' 33rd wed
ding annh ersary.

ORO ELKS CLUB
Ord, Nebr.

Nov. 29

DANCE
"

Four ~Iits

and a Miss
Safurday

Speaks 011 lal,d~c~ptl,g
The allnu,l] 'llIcclillg tlf (he

SallL! Hills Clwpter, Suil CUllser·
\"ation Society of America, \Vas
held Nov. 19 at the Elks Club
in On!. The Sand Hills Chapter
includl's all sui'lOUI)dint( towns,
amI the meeting lIas attellLled by
members and their II h es, num
bering about 40 and l'('presellt
ing 16 counties.

The speaker for the evening
\\as Robert Jacooson from the
Nebraska Department of Roalls.
His subject was the landscaping
vf the interstate highlldJ·s.
Guests were informcd of the
careful planning that goes into
the spacing of trees and other
plants in order (0 draw the driv
er's interest to road signs and
kcC'p him al.crt.

Mr. and :\1rs. George Banll's,
Brian and Kimberly of Lincoln
are spendin~ a \v(ek's vacation
with l\hs. Bames' mother, Mrs.
Alice Petska, and sons, and in
Scotia with ::\11'. Barnes' parents,
Mr. and ::\Irs. George Bames Sr.

~lr. and ~1rs. Bemard Augus
t~ n and family ar,d Jo Remingtun
>\J(llt the day in Aurora Sund~IY

visiting ~lr. and :'rIrs. Ha~lllOilJ
Aug1.lst~ n and daughters. They
also visited \\i(h John 1301'0 in
Grand Island.

:I twowcck vacation it1 1!1C Orll
vh:inify \\i111 hh LltlH' 1', Alkn
EU\ldJds, alld l.ll'utllt'rs Huucrt
alld Leonard and their families.
The Oregon resil1E'n(s aITh cd
in ani Satu1'llay evening.

::\1ary Marsh:\ll, Veterans of
Foreign \VOlrs Auxiliary prl'"i
dcnt, was a gucst :\Ionday of Girl
Scout Troop 145 ami their leaL!
us, ~Irs. Robert Sich and ::\!rs.
Keith :\Ianches(er. ~Irs. ~larshall
thankecl ijlC girls for participat
ing in the Buddy Poppy sales,
[,nd she also purchased the first
1970 Girl Scout calendar on be·
h::1Jf of (he Auxiliary.

Ne\\comers Club held its
monthly lllecting Nov. 17 at the
Veterans Club ,\i(h 22 attending.
l'la~ing at five tables, the ,\in
ners were Barbara Johnson ~.nd

Chrystal Edghill at beginner's
bridge, Colleen Hinglein and ~la·
rie .Cetak at pinoc1}le, and Bar
bara \Veems, Alice ~Ioore, Fran
ces !\IcCall, and Kay Green at
bJidge. The teacher was l\Irs.
Be\Crly ::\liller.

Mr. and ::\trs. L, Eo Walford
accompanied the Ore! Koelling
family to Lincoln for the Uni
\Cl'5ity of Nebrasb musical pro
duction, "Hello Dolly," on Sun
day. Janice Koelling, a freshm::in
stuclent at the university, was a
member of the cast.

Mrs. W. L: Blessing entertain·
ed the En(re Nous at the home
of her daughter, 1\h:s. Kenneth
Clement, on Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Benda,
accompanied by Holland Nul'
man and son' Mike, spent the
weekend in Minneapolis, Minn,
where. they visitde Ail'll13n anll
Mrs. Charles Bcnd3 and Heidi,
and the L~le Norman family.

Mrs. 'LOlTall1e J:<'en is returned
Wednesday evening from a visit
\vith her son, l\tehel'll Ferris,
and family at Milford, and with
relatives in Lincoln. sh6 was a
luncheon guest of Dr. and l\irs.
l~enneth ::\lsGin,nis in the Capital
llty. ~lrs. }< erns was gone about
10 da~s.

Mr. and Mrs. Gail Edwarlls
of Portland, are, ale spending

Sheriff and ~Irs. l3ill ~Iel'lill of
Walker, lIIinn., ~pellt a couple of
days reccntly \v ith ::\11'. and :\lrs.
Irv Merrill. They spcnt most of
their time hunting.

Mrs. Frank Le'vln', the former
Jean Hoevet of Lon~ Be,1ch, Calif.,
is currently visiting her parents
l\rr. and ::\lrs. Al\ in Hoe\ ct of
Arcadia, \\ hUe her husballd is
serving on the U. S. S. Hornet.
The Homel is the ship which
picked up the Apollo XII astron
auts when they spl::tshed down
on their return jOlll'lwy from the
moon. The ship is expected to
return to the United States Dec.
5.

Lou Zadina. The ladies displayed
their art wOrk.

:\11'. and Mrs. Roy Riecken
went to the home of ::\Ir. and
:'III'S. David Lange Friday to help
1\lrs. L::lIlgt' celebrate her birth
uay. Sun(!::Iy evening they play
ed canIs at the home of ::\1r. and
l\h s. Gilbert Veskc:rna.

:'III'S. Stella Klimek and Dt'lores
went to Ord Sunday aftl'rI1von to
attend a piarw recital in \\hkh
Mrs. K 1i m e k 's gra.ndchihlJ t n
pla~ed. Later they visited ::\trs.
Pete Duda and ~trs. Lula ~10ss

at the Vallt>y County Hospital.

M.A.O.
::\h~. John Warford was hostess

for the NO\Clllber mecUn;;: of
:\1.A.O. Extemion Club. EleVCll
llH'mbcrs. were prescnt. TIl\.' club
\ o(eLl to giv e girts of money (0
the Bo~'s Training School at Kcar
ney, and plans vvcrc macle for a
Christmas parly amI COy cred dish
lunchcon to be held at (he home
of Vida Wheeler on Dec. 10. :\In.
Hazel Hall prt'sented the lesson,
"How Would Your Family React
In An Emergcncy'?"

,

DUANf BRECHBill, ClERK

Oblong and Stock Tanks
Hand Cor.n Sheller
Electric Fencers
~p Ext. Cnds, Bench Vise,

Grease and Gun $, log
Chains, Scoops and Forks,

Socket Set, Tools and small
items

koski and family.
1\11'. allLI Mrs. S(C\C K;lpu~t"<1

vbikd !\II'. and ::\Irs. !\I,\ltin KliU
plk at Ord Sunday evening. '

Mr. and Mrs. John Sears and
family and Mrs. l\larl~s Sears
and family of Ord, and lIIn:.
Gary Sears and son Tommy were
Sunday dinller and aftel noon
guests of :'Ill'. and Mrs. Earl
Sears.

Mr. and lIIrs. Joe Osentowski
of Ord and 1\11'. and' l\lrs. James
Iwanski visited and played canIs
at the Jack Bergland hOllle Sun·
day evening.

1Itr. and ::\Irs. Fred Dubas and
family spent Sunday with Mrs.
Dubas' parents, !\II'. and ::\hs.
Paddy Teahon, at Taylor.

Sue Winterfeld of Ord spent
Sunday and Sunday night with
Cheryl Chalupa at the home of
l\lr. and ::\lrs. Fred }Jubas.

Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Macijews
ki and. family of Loup City amI
~lr. and !\Irs. Bill Beran Jr. anll
son Ronnie visited 1\11'. and Mrs.
Rene Dubas Sunday afternoon.
Other guests v.erc Carl, Mary,
and Allen Kusek.

Mr. and Mr~. Larry Barta and
daughters visited Mr. and :\Irs.
Ludwig Barta· at BUf\vell.

Mr. and ~irs, Emanuel Pelska
visited Saturday evening with
Mr. and Mrs. Orville Lueck at
Arcadia. The previo"us evening
they had visited Mr. Petska's
parents, !\II'. and 1\lrs. Joe Pels-
ka. .

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Welniak took
their daughters, Nancy and Jean,
to a piano recital Sunday after·
noon at the United Methodist
Church in Ord. They are students
of Mrs. Gerald Green.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Iwanski
drove to Ord Sunday to visit Mrs.
Iwanski's mother, Mrs. Joe Ry·
savy, and Mr. Rysavy who is at
the Valley County Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Michad Zulkoski
of Comstock vlsi(ed Sunday eve
ning with Mr. and !\Irs. Eugene
Nov o(ny and boys.

Mr. and ~Irs. Leon Dubas and
Mrs. Frances Flakus of Burwell
were Sunday dinner and supper
guests of Mr. and Mrs. F l' a n k
Zulkoski. Other dinner guests
..... ere Paul and Julia Zulkoski of
Loup City. Bennie August)n of
Ord was an e\Cning guest.

Mr. illld ::\trs. Anton Novo(nl
attenJeq the 50th wedding anlll
nrs,U'~' at the Veterans Club for
1\11'. and Mrs. Louis Zablomlil amI
1\Ir. and 1\lrs. Ventil Bouda of
Omaha. Later the Novotnys had
supper at the hOllle of Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Novak, who recently
moved to Ord. Other guests vvere
Mr. and Mrs. I'rank Visek of
Comstock and 1\11'. and 1\lrs. John
NeHkla. The enning was spent
playing canIs.

Mr. and Mrs. Mike Kush and
:'Itrs. Elizabeth Kapustka, all of
Ord, visited with Mr. an4 ~lrs.
Jake Walah~ski Sunday after
noon.

Mrs. Roy Riecken and Mrs.
Anton Novotny attended a recent
meeting of the Neighborly Sis
ters Club at the home of Mrs.

Coffee & donuts will be served

. New Idea tractor Manure Spreader on rub-
ber, large size

6xl0 Wagon on rubber
2 flare box Wagons on rubber
Flat Rack on rubber
New Idea 2 row pull type Corn Picker with

lear elevator
M&M 2 row pull type Corn Picker with rear

elevator
Krause 7' Oneway
2 row Tractor Go-dig, 238 Cultivator,

straight Disc, and several pi~ces of
old machinery for iron

Dumprake Wetmore Hammermill, 2xl6
Tractor Plow, and Corn Binder
Century Boom Sprayer

, 19?4 mc f ton Pickup with ~tock rack

Hay & Feed .
10 stacks of Alfalfa Hay, moveable sizo
150 round bales of Wheat Straw
Salt, Mineral apd Protein Feed

New Ram 1/2" electric Drill
Redwood Picnic Table and

Benches
New IHC 2 way Cylinder with"

hoses
Air Cor,'pressor
Vet. supplies
.IHC Comfort Covers

c· ... ,

Dr. G. L. Tucker
Chiropractor

Broken Bow
Office Hours

Wed.• and Sat.
9:30 A.M. - 4:30 P.M.

420 South 10th Avenue
Lexington Ph. 324·5527

Phone 872·2051

saying that her husband is in the
hospital there. ~!rs. Opal Kuk
lish and her son Keith plan to
visit him over the Thanksgh'ing
\\eekenJ,

Back to Vietnam
Dwayne Schamp - who spent

30 days rec'(ntly on emergency
leave ,\ith his parents, :\11'. and
:\lrs. Alvin Scha:l1p - left Thurs
day to go back to Vietnam.

Personals
Mr. and ::\lrs. James Iwanski,

Mrs. Spud Kapustka and Danny,
o.nd Paul Hysavy drove to Has
lings Sunday where they attend
ed the St. Cecilia's church bazaar.
They were afternoon guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Kusek of Has
tings.

Juna Daly drove to Demel',
Colo. Sunday afternoon to visit
her family over_ the Thanksgiv
ing \\ eek. She plans to return this
weekend. .

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Novo(ny
and :\11'. and Mrs. Holland Zulko
ski attended the Zabloudil-13ouda
open house at the Ord Veterans
CluJ> Sunday afternoon. .

Mr. and Mrs. Chet Papiernik
entertained :\11'. and Mrs. Larry
Osentowski and family of Colo
rado Springs, Colo., Thursday for
supper. Other guests wen:l :\hs.
Josephine Osen(owski of Ord and
Mr. and :\hs. Max Osentowski and
son.

Mr. and ~lrs. Chet Pa~)iernik
attended the golden weddIng an·
niversarv of ~Ir. and ~hs. Louis
Zabloudil Sunday afternoon at
the Ord Vetoans Club.

Ef\\in Flakus of Paxton, S.D.,
was a \'ildnesday dinner gLlest
of ::\lr. and ::\hs. John B. Zulkoski.
Mr. Flaktls is a nephew of Mrs.
Zulkoski. \

~lr. and Mrs. Floyd Konkoleski
and Linda were Sumlay afternoon
and wpper guests of :'Ihs. Kon·
koleski's pan'nts, Mr. and ::\Irs.
J. B. Zulkoski. E\ ening visitors
were Mr. and Mrs. Rolland Zul·

MISCELLANEOUS

MACHINERY

77 - CHOIC~ ANGUS CATTLE - 77
Choice Angus stock cows. good calves. 450-600 Ibs' l to sell by the
ages. free area. to start calv- head
ing in Feb.• and to be sorted to 2 Extra choice registered 3 and 4
suit the buyer , yr. old Angus bulls. outstanding
Choice Angus bull and heifer individuals

2 Gelding saddle horses. bay and white. well broke

15 Choice Yorkshire open gilts. selected for breeding purposes

Robed Fuss. Executor
WOLF & NOLTE, AUCTIONEERS

1:00 P.M. Sharp

1950 IHC M Gas Tractor with Schwartz
wide front, near new tires and good

< condition
1950 lHC M Gas Tractor with power steer

ing, 2 way hyd., good rubber and con
dition

lHC F·20 Tractor
1969 lHC :# 120 Balance 9' semi-mount

Mower
1968 IHC #330 12' Wheel Tandem Disc
farmhand F-ll Loader, complete with all

heads to sell separate
farmhand Scoop allachm€:'nt for manure

fork
JD Van Brunt 12' new style Grain Drill on

lubber with press wheels and alfalfa
seeder '

Kelly Ryan 40' Elevator

31

800 bu: ear Corn
150 bu. shelled Corn
150 bu. Wheat

Good stock Sadd fe and 3 Bri-
dles

~OO gal. Fuel Tank add stand
Cattle Oilers and Mineral
.: Feeders

. ~ new round Brower Hog
. Feeders

60 bu. metal Hog Feeder
Feed Bunks and Hog Troughs

38

Public Auction

Kuklish Kin Hospitalized
Mrs. Opal KukJish received a

phone call recently from Mrs.
Frank Kuklish of Scottsbluff,

Due to the death of Martin Fuss, the heirs will hold a Clean-up Sale on the farm
located 10 miles Southwest of Ord on oiled Highway #70 to the jet. of #70 and #22,
then 1 mile East and 2 miles South, roads will be marked on -

Mrs. Andy Kusek was coming
home from Ord Friday evening
when a deer ran into her car and
did some damage.

Tuesday, .Dec. 2

14th and 0 Ord. Nebr. ,

Basic to safe driving are the ac
curate balance and alignment of
your wheels. We have the/fecis
Ion equipment and skillc t~ch
nlclans to do this job righ tI

.• Wheel Al!gnm~nl

(j Balancing
• Brake WlIlt

(Adju,tin I - Rel1nJn,)
• Radiator Repair

HEADU}lIT CHECK

TROMP.<E OK
RUBBER

WELDERS

Date Change
The Jolly Homemakers Exten

sion Club will hold its Christma~
party next Wednesday, instead
of Dec. 10 as was stated in last
week's Qtdi. If it storms, the
patty will be postponed to the
10th.

'P"""

MARTIN FUSS ESTATE
TERM·-CASH. all items at buyers' ris:< after sold.

Spud Has Help
Larry Kapustka and Jim Krhr

of Lincoln were Frida~i overnight
guests of the Spud Kapustkas.
Saturday they all went hunting on
the Missouri River near L;ynch.
The bo~·. retlll'ned to Lincoln Sun
day.

T~nagers Help
Elyria teenagers helped collect

money for the Ord Jaycees dur
ing their "Honey Sunday" drh e.
The youngsters drove in pairs and
contacted everyone in the town
ship. Mrs. Evelyn Kusek super
vised the young folks, and they
all gathered at the Kusek home
afterwards for cocoa and cookies.

Elyria Excerpts

Deer Are Running Again;
JKusek Automobile Struck

.
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Arcadia Church

Fri., Nov. 2~. ~1injst~r';;
1I01,lr, KNLV. Sun., Nov. 30,
9:30 a.m, Worsoil? ~eJ:VI~;
10:30 a.m., SUl1da~ schqo.
Mon, Vel'. 1, 4 p.m.," Me .
benhip Class. Tues.~ Dec.. 2,
7:30 P.m., Seilior High Youth
1<'ellowship.

Cal't'aIY Dapli5t ChutCh
Alc~d!a '

SUIl., NQv. 30. tq5 ~.II1,
Bi~* c~a:;:;es;. 11 a.m~, \'v'or:
shlp; 7:30 p.m., Gospel SerVo
ice, .choir rehc'!rs~l foHo",;~
servIce. Wed, Vee.' 3, Ujbk
Stuuy awj PJ;a~ef Mi;~\itlg.
~, ~. Twetcr. Pislor, .,'

United Methodist Church
Scotia-Norlh Loup

I'ri., Nov. 28, 7 jun., Seo·
tii\: chilchFIl's. c!)<!lr rE:hsa.r
sa!; 8 p.m., sanduary ChOIr
J-~Ilearsal. Sup., Npv. ~O. S~p
tia.: ~:30 a;1l1., 1\,10riling Wor·
sllJp; 10:30 a.lll., thurcfl
school classes. North HJ.u·P;
9:45 a.m, church s~hQql
dasses; 11 ~.1l1.;. MPfnlng
Worship. Ray Clark of Ne:
braska Wesleyan will be
guest spea~er. MOli., Pee'.. 1.
Humall Concerns S~lllrnar. at
O'lllaha; 8 p.m., North LoLiR
Administrativ'e Boird nl'eHs
(O approv:e a chu'rch" in)';
provement plan. Tues., Dec.

. 2, 2 p.l)1, North Loup Qprci!s
Socidy. Wed .• ])c~: 3~ 8 p:lli,
Norlh Loup Huth Circle, Mq:
Jeu y Hainfodh. M:ollard' S.
Clark, paslor. .' . ,." .

, ,

§eJt1ate

In Lincoln It's

l~El\~O!,!l\BLE PRICE~ .

47,7-44SS For lles~rvalion5,

BOTH ON WEST "0" ST.
The Finest in Foods

P,!rfy Rooms

~us~~e$s Meeting Room$

Cocktail Lounge
" '.1

SY'ilTlnjln~ Po~~~ ,1(, '

Colored TelevJs(Ori
. K2tC h,"~tfe~. '.' ". ." \, _.

Nc\\y

United Methocfi5t Church
Pastors: Rev. Earl IIiggins

and Rev. Clarence Campbell

Mira Valley Church
Weu., Nov. 26, 7:30 p.m,

Cooperative Thanksgiving
Senice, OIU church. Fri,
Nov. 28, 10: 15 a.m., Minis
ter's lIour, K~LY. Sun., Nov.
30, ~;~5 a.m., Su.nday school;
11 a.m., Drvine Worship'; 4
p.m, Junior High Yl'; 7:30
p.m., Evening Worship Se1\··
Icc. Tues., Dec. 2, 9:15 a.m,
!\louting Bible Group'; 4: 15
p.m, Chilurcll's t'cllQ\\ship.
Wea, Dec. 3, 4 P.Ill., Melll
bership Class at the clwn:h;
6:30 p.m, Senior IIigh Youth
FelIovlship at tho church;
8 p.Ill., Adult Bible, Study,
parsonage.

Old ChVlch
Wed., Nov. 26, 7:30 p.m,

Cooperative 1tlanhgivillg
Service. Fri, Nov. 28, 6:30
p.m., Junior lIigh Roller
Skating l'arty. SUll, NaY. 30,
9A5 a.m, Ch~lrch school: 11
a.m., worship; 7:45 p.m., Ad·
\'Cnt WQnlllp St;f\i\,'e with
the Jighti n~ of lho first all
\cnt canule. !\lon, Vee, 1,
3:;30 p.m., .T,unior choir re·
hearsal. \Veu, Dec. 3, 1:30
P.Il\., W.S.C.s.. at the church;
6:30 p.m., Sen i 0 r High
VI\JYF, a~ I\li~~Valley: 7_
p..m., Junior HI:~h U.1\l'.Y.r'.
at Eu']ca!ional BuilLling; 8
p.m .. Chance! choir rehear
sal. Thut's., Dec, 4. 1:30 p.m.,
Pra~ e1' Group, Mrs. Vale
Kane's home.

Mr. anu Mrs, Bill Dargc-s went
to Grand Islaml Sunday to spend
tIle Jay with Mr. and Mrs.' EI·
Vent anu famiy.

Co Ho~IeH Bow~ Out
Mrs. WCll Auble was hostes~

at the Nov. 17 mceting of l'.~;.0.
Her co hostess, Mrs. Tom MJjors
of Ericson, was unable to be pres·
ent because of the snowstorm
Mrs. Kenneth Bunnell showed
sliL!es u~ing h~mns of Thanks
giving times, both past anL! prrs
ent. A [('port of 1'.E.0,'s Colley
Junior CollE.'ge at Nevada, Mo.,
was gh ell by Mrs. Phil Quinn.

/

beautiful anu highly figurative terms (0 our own livcs in this
20th century worlu in America, in Nebraska, in 01,11' Nurth Loup
Valky, how gra(eful wo should be for our great Shcphcrd Pro
v~ue,I;! \Villiam ~lelTill in 'his poem "Not Alone Fa!' 1\1ighty Em
prre eXl'res~es so \\ ell this thought of what else besiue ma
terial bh::ssin;;;s VIC have to be grateful for.

lil th second place, the Psalmist prcsents the Lord as
GLJUlE AND GLTAHDIAN! He leads His sheq~ in "th9 paths of
righteousness". Thr0ugh such Palestinian piCtures of ordinary
daily life the psalmist portrays what the Loru is to him per.
s<?'naJIy it! life's valll~Ys and highlands. lIow intriguing is this
picture given us here! As we make our way through life's val.
leys anu highlands, how good it is to know we have one
vyatehing oyer us \\ ho cares for anu lo'.es us each one! Truly,
'we are HIS pcople and the sheep of Ihs pasture!".

. In the third place, tho psalmist presents the Lord God as
!lOST: 11.lC Lonl spreads before hil~l a table .of bounty! Tho
psalmist IS an honorCLl guest. In Ortental fashton he anlloin(s
the author's. ~ead \\ ith oil and his "cup runneth OVcr"! One
senses the lifting lone of wonuer. and gratitude 1\ hich rises to
its climax: Surely goouncss anL! merey shall follow me all the
UJYs of my lifc: and I v\i1l u\\e1l in lhe huuse of the Lonl for.
e\'('r!"

Old Evangelical FIE:e Church
. Wed, Nov. 26, 8 P.lll., Ili·
v,Je st.UUy all~1 prayer~ SUIl,
t-lov. 30, 9.b a.m., Sund,.y
~chool; 11 a.m., Worship; 6
p.Ill., Youth J<'ellowship; 8
p.m., Family Night Service.
Wed., Vec. 3, 8 p.Ill., Bible
Study allL! l'r,,~ er: Honald
praff. pastor.

Old Chrhtian Church
Thurs.,' Nov. 20, 10:30 a.1ll ,

Momcnts of Truth, K~LV.
Sun, Nov. 30, 9~45 a.Ill., Bi
ble $tudy; 11 a.m., COIl.,l!llUll'
ion Sen ice anu Gospcl
Preaching; 7 p.m., Bible
Stuuy; 8 p.m., An H01,lr With
Jesus. J. II. Schroeder, pas·
tor.

Belhan,/ Lutheran Church
SUll., Nov. 30, 8:-15 a.m.,

Wor~hip at Van n e vir k e
~hurch; 10:30 a.m., \vorship

~
' t Ord. Sunday school aftcr
oth sen ices. Louis H. 'Ire,
'.IS, pastor.

'~--'-----

Mrs. Ina Fly nn, !\irs. Fer l!
Carson and Vere Carson drove to
Ericson for dinner Sunday. .

a cal'll part~' at the ~lerJ~ n Schu·
del hOllle in Scotia Tuesday, On
Sunuay the Hasmussens attellLled
a golden annivcrsary celebration
at the VC'terans Club in Old.

I\lrs. Lillie McCloughan was
taken to the St. Paul hospital
Monday.

~lr, and 1\1rs. Elwood Balnch
aru, ~Irs. Bill :.\lorav('c, anu Mrs.
Ening Halliel planncu to go to
Columbus Satunby to attenu the
Vldch-1\Iilbourn Ilellding.

Fedaral Land Bank
O.ffe.rs Scholarship's

A recent announcement by
Von Wadell, m.:tnagcr of the Fed.
eral Land Bank Association at
G~'and Island, indicated that two
Nebr~1ska farm bOj's will be reo
eeiving $500 J<'cderal Lal1l\ Bank
scholarships for the 1970·71
school year at the Univcrsity of
Nebrasb.

Scholarships have. been prov iu·
ed by the 22 Land Bank Associa
tions in Neoraska and the Fed
eral Land Bank of Omah,] for the
past 18 J'('ars. Similar programs
arc con udeLl in 10\\,,1, South
Vakota amI \V~·oming.

Any senior high school boy
who is planning to stully some
phase of agriculture at the Uni·
versity of Nebra~ka beginning
nc'xt fall is eligible to apply for
the scholarships. Students \vish·
ing to apply are encouraged to
take the Scholastic Al(titude Test
as a basis for eligibilIty.

The ue.:tdline for filing appli
cations with the University of Ne·
brilska is Fe~. I, 1970. Applica
tion blanks can be obtained from
hl(;h school superintendents or
pnncipals. Winncrs are sclcdeLl
by tho Uniwrsity.

St. Stdllislaus KQ,tk",
601~51yn

Mass eyrry Sunday at 10: 15
a.Hi, COllfe~;:,i(\~lS be for c
Ma:::s. Father AlbeIt Goulew·
ski. Nslor.

Bethel Baptist (hulch
Wed., Nov. 26, 8 p.ln, Bi·

ble study and prd~er. Sun,
Nov. 30, 9:-15 a.III., Sunuay
s¢hool; 11 a.m., Worship
Service; 8 p.m., Evcning
Service.

First Presbytetian Church
Sun., Nov. ,3D, 9:30 a.m,

Worship Senice (nursery
proviued) with Fellov\~.hjp
Hour follo\\ in~ the sen ICC;
10:30 a.Ill., Cnurch School
(auult elass at 10A5 a.Ill.),
Kenneth J. Bunnl'lJ, pastor.

St. John's Luth nan Church
W('d., Nov. 26, Thanksgiv

ing Service. Sun., Nov. 30.
8:30 a.m., WOrsilip; 9:40
a.ll)., Sunday school anu Bi
ble Q3sses. Rev. Br1,1sius. ~t.
John's 8:30 a.m., Worshl II
Sen ice, broZldcast, K N L V
caclI SuntlJY lllolllin~.

first Friday of the month,
7:30 p.m, Confessiolls before
daily Mass. Conft'ssions 011
Saturday from 7 to 8 p.m.,
6ible Auult Education Class
8: 15 p.m. every second and
(ourth Wednescla,v of the
uionth at the'· parIsh hall in
El)ria. Family Enrichlllcnt

. plogrmll on SUllllay's as an~
110ullcc'd in the church bulle·
tin. Father Albert A. Goulelv:
ski, pastor.

Elisius Lath Recovering
Follo\AJing Sudden IIlnes.s

Cotesficld Quotes_..-~ .._"---, -_ .... _.~.._._--_._ ..

By Evelyn Donscheski
VI'. Howard Itcevcs was cJlled

to the Elisius Leth home Nov.
19 to sec 1\lr. Leth, who hau be·
Come quite ill. He is bettcr at
this luiting.

PersC'nals
Mr. and Mrs. Ole Jacobsen alld

Jolnnn.l Holt of GranL! Islallll
v\ere WedllcsdJY callers 'It th,)
Elisius Leth home.

1\11'. and 1\lrs. Tom Bl:mchanl
anu daughter of Granu Isbnll
\\ ere ThLlrsday dinner guests at
the Elwood Blanclnnl home,

1\1rs. Edl\in Vonscheski had
dental work done in Grand Is
lallu 1"1 iday.

1\Irs. Elisius Leth, Mrs. Henry
Halla, and :.\lrs. ElI\ood Blanch
ard were ;\londilY aftcrnoon call
ers at the Jusie Weiker home.

Mrs. Deall l{asmussen attended
her club in North Loup Thurs
day.

Andrew Christensc'n and Pete
Rasmus.sC'n of St. P;;ul called 'It
the Louie Hasmussen and Elbius
Leth home here Wednesday.

Diane Ingram of Grand Island
spent the weekenu \dth her par
ents, Mr. and 1\lrs. Verrell In
grau1.

Mr. and 1\l'rs. Bob Letb of
Seward were wcekcnu guests at
the WilbLV' Leth home.

Mrs. JOhll l'earson, !\Irs. Josie
Weiker, alld Mrs. Bertha Neu·
lllan were Thursday afternoon
luncheon guests at tho Frank
Moravec home.

11k anJ 1\lrs. Homer Simpson
\\ ere eallers l~.st Sunuay at tho
Blanche Coufal home in Scotia.

1\lrs. Milton 1\loravee I\ent to
Omaha Friday to attend a music
(onfel ence.

Mr. amI 1\1rs. Vidor Cook of
North Loup ami 1\lrs. Dean HJs
mu~sen went to Omaha r'riuay.
1\~r. l,..'oo~ had a check-up \i,ith
hlS doctor.· .

1\1rs. Ve.:tn RaSI\lUSSen attel1ued

~, The author of this priceless jewel of the Psalter has fallen
" heir to the great pruphetic imights of Jeremiah, (23: 1-4),
l Ezekial (34) anu biah (40:11) where the Lord is presented as

t40 great Shepheru of Israel. In the piduro here rresentcL!, we
get the full viev\; of the gouly Sh..phenl allL! his spotless char.
acter! No wonder the Psalmist eoulu put his full faith in One
so gracious amI merciful! . .

As one analyzes this Psalm, he finds first of all that tho
psalmist presents Jehovah, his God, the Loru as SIIEl'lIEIW
l'liI)VIDEH! The sheep V\ hom the Loru sheph..nls' are con:;cious
of no lack: "The L9ru is my Shephenl, I shall not vyant!" How
vlollllerful to have ~uch trw,uul faith - to pe!icvq that God I\ill
proviu.: all things neeJful tor our \\el!an'! Tho ~ooJ ShcphLfu
proviues the thrl.:e ~hin~s lll'('ueJ by his shcep _. pasturagl',
lest, aild water. As we suncy Uris p.t;:,(or,l! scen~ amI apply its

A Thanb<jivin<J Meditation by Lconmd S. Clark
Pustor, Notth LQup Scotia United Mcthodi~.t Clll.llch,·::;

• Have y'Ol! ever dOl'ped to think of that wcll kllO\\ n anu
: \. grl.:atly loved Shephlld Psalm (Poalm 23) as a I'sallll' of 1'11:111ks

givin!.l? In it YliU will find an al~ inclusive song of th,lllk~giving,
not only for the material blessings of life, but also for the
spirieual aIllI social! .

\.
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SaCl cd Head (hutCh
Burwell, Nebr,

SWIU,lY 1\1;1sst:s: first, thinl
and fifth Sundays 6 and 8
a.m, mth Sunuays 6 and 8
a.Ill.: seconu anu fourth Sun"
days, 10 a.m. Vaily !\lasses: 7'
a,m., Confessions on Satur·
day, 7:30 p.m., Sunuays be
fore Masses. Parish Board
Me.:ting: 1st Tuesd"y of ~ach
month, 8 p.m., Lauies StuL!y
Club, 1st 1\1onuay of eaeh
month, 7:30 p.m. Hubert J.
Spanel, pastor, 31631G5.

St. Mary Catholic
Church, ElyriA

Mass every Sunday, 8:30
a.m.; weekday Mass, 7:30
a.111., except Wedne5d,.y arid

I

Jh~s Pag~ Is tt1ade Possible bY ~eoplc With Th~ Desire 10 See aGreater Church Going Valley (qU""

St. Wenceslaus, Geranium
Mass at 7 a.lll. anu 10 a.m.,

aJternatill~ Sundays. !:"irst
Friday of month Mass at
7:30 pm., Father Joseph
Sty uaJ. pastor.

St. Theresa's Church
EriCSQll, Nebr.

Sunday Masses: 1st, 3d &
5th Sundays, 10 a.m.; 2nd &
4th Sundays~ 8 a.m, Confes·
sions before Sunday Ma~ses.
Parish Board Mceting: third
Sunday of eael) month aft\:.f
Mass. Hubert J. ::;1'ancl, p,tS·
tor, 3163105. .

Our Lady of Perpetual
Help Church

Sunday :\lasses, 8 a.m. and
10 a.m. Weekuay Masses on
school days, 8: 15 a.m.; on
Satunlays 7 a.m. Hev. Stall'
ley C. Gorak, pastor,

~-----~----~--"'_Illl=""lIIirl ~_.......,..,_...__......_.. ....__----------~--~-~~-~~~~r.. nc~--er- as =- H !A.I .'\0 _. "-~ ••' ;'\

128·5331
Old, Nebr,

PHilLIPS

rtf£)
.~

Adarnek/s66
Service

Aged Ord Man
'gnat Nevrivy'
Buried Scdurdcly

CAR won't start? Call 728·
~331 if you need a tow, bat
telY char gill;], Husky new
Phillips batleti~s. Expert serio
ice.

"

~...r·""·.""""r·..:l~~,

!\,Tr. anu !\irs. Gerald Green
anJ poug \v('re SU1ll1ay SU!)P('I'
guests of 1\Ir. anu 1\irs. Bill l\l'(('se
alld family.

A Big SU'(~5S
A large attenuance of posts anu

auxiliaries from Vistrid 12 of
the Veterans of Foreign Wars,
together v\-ith a good turnout by
alea residents, made Saturday's
cat ni\'al sponsorcd by the local
V.F.W. Auxiliary a huge succ~ss.
G:lllles, conlests, prizes, baked
goods, and a "jail" were all part
of the fun. COlllmittee lIlelilb.rs
also report the eamival to have
been a financial wecess.

Funeral seniees were helu Sat
Ul Jay at tho Hastings·Pearson
Ch~lpel in Oru for Ignae Nc\rivy,
8·1, a native of l'zcchos!lwakil.
!\Ir. NeHivy dieu Nov. 20 at his
home in OrU.

Rev. C. It Campbl'll officiated
at the 2 p.m. sen ice. Mrs. Sharon
1<\ISS sang "Going VOV\ n the V.:tl·
ley" allLl "Bl'~onu the Sunset,"
accompanied by Mrs. Shirley
Kane at tho organ. Pallbearers
\vere Jerry NeHivY, Joseph Ney
rhy Jr., George Hadil, Willianl
Valla, Emil John, and Emil Sed
lacek. Burial was in the Onl Bo·
hemian Cemetery.

Born Oct. 26, 1885, to Julius
and Antonia (Vcleba) NeHivy,
the deceased came to Nebrdska
at tho age of 4. lIe lived first in
Crete and later movcd to Vallcy
County, \\here he fanned for
many years. .

On Sept. 3, 1911, !\Ir. Nevrivy
and Anna !\Ioravccek were unit
ed in marriage. Their hOlne had
been in Ord since retiring in
193G.

Sunivors include the widow,
of Oru; one son, EI neft Ncvrivy
of Artauia; four daughters, Mrs.
Helen Skala of Grccley, 1\11'5. Lil
lian Jeratol\ski of Columbus,
Mrs. lI1innie I\laly of Onl, and
Mrs. Luci lle Btuha of Bun\ ell;
one brother, Adolph Nev rivy of
Arcadia; eight grcmdchildrLn;
ilnd- five great grallLJchildrc il.

Mr. Nenjvy W,lS prl'ceLku in
death by his parCllts, tVIO broth·
el'S, and two sisters.

.Guests of Naney Thollll'SOll I,'ri,
UJy night \\oe 1\'ggy Klanl.:cky .
and Vicki 13'1ke. 1I1e311\\ hile, Jane
·Tholnp;oll ~pellt the: night vvith
Sue Miller after a skating party.

IN$URANC~

ITAlf fAaM

6~

. QUII, OILI, Ncl,f., 'J!lursllty, Nuv, 21, 1%')

Ph, 728·5900

Bill French

Ord, Nebraska

get off to a good
start with our Junior
Prolector life policy.
Calf me today,
...~

Prices Include YOLlr Personal
Messo'ge

--- -- :-.--.:':r--------------~- .. -

100 L~tfcrs $1 r:. ?5
As low as ..••.!............... J .......

l~O,o~~~s .~:~;~ .~~:~I.o.~~s. ..... .$12.60

W( invite you to brQtNse through our distinclivo collcc
tion of ThunL<jiving and Christll1us q.ud:;, and leiter
heuds. You'ro sUJO to lil1L. tho idcul c.u!d or IcHeLllCu,j {o
suit ovelY laslc, overy pct;,,;onalily: Oru..::! cLUly!

, P 6473
• STATE fARM

tl(O InSUI3nr,0 Company
lema Office; 6100n::lIg:0Il, l!linois

Sand Flats Fcu: Is

5th Birthday Noted With Trip to South Dakota
. By Wilma Baldwin and faillily of Onl were Sumlay 1\lrs. Emaliu.. l 1'etska and Susan Veterans Club Thursllay evening.
l\lr. amI Mrs. Bill W,tdas and dinncr guc'ots of 1\lr. atlll :.\lrs. Al of Ehria. ' L)tcr in the C\'enin$ :.\11'. and :.\1rs.

family drove to Ft. Rand.lIl, S.D. Wa~ko\\Ltk and sons. 1\lr" and 1\Irs. Bob Seversoll 1\liller visited in tne Gene Van,
on a sight-sl'cin!~ trip S1,IJ1l1~,y af- SJtunl~,y dinner gucsts of :.\1r. amI familv of Oru amI Ger,tlu Winkle home in Onl.
tetlloon. They all hclped ~.lllh.icl and :.\110. Le51er Kizer \lere :.\Ir. Sevcnon of On'go;l Ilerl' SUl1l1ay 1\l1's. Hobnu l'eters and girls
Wadas celebnte his 5th bitthd"y, anil Mrs. Lany Hust of Grceley. aftel1loon visitors in the \VillLtm VH~re SUllll,.y afternoon visitors of
\vflich was SUllll:1y. . Mr. and :.\lrs. Chades Kasson NOVOSJd Sr. hOlne. / 1\lr. and 1\lrs. Ed Novak.

--- I druve to St. Paul Satul'lby evc- 1\lr. and I\Irs. Flo~d Konkoles- Mr. :llld 1\lrs. Flo~d Konkoleski
ning and Ilei e guests in the Jolln ki anu Linda \lere Wedne5Llay and Limb \lere Sunday afternoonAnnual Turkey Supper .1 t f h t

The members anu !c:ldel's of Kasson homC'. They helpeL! their elcning visitors in the Lyle Sev- anu sUPvcr gues s 0 er parcn s,
the Sumdale 4-H Club held their wn John celebl'~lte his bil thd~iY. enker home.' 1\lr. ami I\Irs. J. B. Zulkoski of

, I\1r. and 1\1r~. Lonnie Nelson :\lr. anu 1\1rs. Cleon JI:msen Elyria.'annual turkey su!)per in Nortn ~ A t .1 A 1 s.l·k' anu sons of Ericson \lere Tu.. s- and famil\! Ivere SUlll\:Jy after· n on anu n, rew yuz~rLoup SaturdJY at the COllllllun- ol.l t G .1 I I I L' '.1 t
tt I 1 day eV"'nin~ vl'sitors in the noon visitors anu SU!)!)CI' guests uro\e 0 ranu s :1l1l l'fluay 0ity Hall. A larg(' el'l)\\d a elll ':l • - . h I 1\1 I 1\' • tl S .1

1 . .1' 1 Georo"e HruLa home. of 1\Ir. anll 1\Irs. !\lilo FlOrIan and e p • r. am urs. "n lony yu-inc udlll o" parents allu Sl)Lc.la 'k . t d'ff t IMr. anu 1\1rs. Veri! :\lil1el' visit- family. Z~I move III a a 1 eren lome
guests. eu their d:wghter anll Lunily, 1\11', Mr. anu 1\Irs, Vuane Simpson ill Grand Island,

and !\In;. Ed l\le1\lulten of B1.!r- of Lincoln vvere weekenu guests Satulday evening visitors in
well l'Iil!)y aftel'll00n. of Mr. and 1\Irs. Ken Collins and the Varrel Heisner home of Onl

TIlLlr"d"y visitors of 1\lr. and girls. \vere 1\lr. anu 1\1rs. &I W"s-
!\IIS. Etnl.:st W,an WLfe :\1 I' s, Sunuay e\ening visitors in the ko\\iak of Ravenna, Mr. anu
Louis SvobOlla of El1n and I\Irs. Flo~ d Konkoleski home were !\II'. l\Irs. Lury W,tfkolliak of OmJ-
VI:1I10n Svibk of Challinan. and :.\Irs. John Kokes and Mr. ha anu !\Ir. anu Mrs. Al Was-

Kris Md_'ai'l of Bartlett \V,lS a and :.\1rs. Geor<:e HruLa and fam- kOldak and sons.
Saturday and Sunuay visitor of ily. I\1rs. Eva Vogt of Havcnna en-
her granuparents, Mr\ anu Mrs. !\Tr. anu !\frs. John Edwaru:;; jo~eu a pre-Thanksgiving din-
Oldril:il IIreLu'. of Notth Loup aliu 1\Irs. Robert ncr Sunuay in the home of her

1\lr. anu r-lrs. Halph Burson Me~ers anu daughters Tamara daughler and family I\1r. and
of North Loup were Thursll:ty anu L~nctte of S"'otia v\cre Sun- Mts. Ernest Maly.
overnight guests of Mr. anLl 1\lrs. day evening visitors in the Sunday afternoon visitors in the
John \Vray and sons. Childes Kassoll home. \Vilber Kizer home in BUl'\vell

!\Irs. Lydia Zikmunu attel)clcd ' !\Ir. anu !\Irs. Ernest Risan \H~re !\Ir. anLl i\lrs. Lester Kizer.
the funeral for her uncle Ign Ne· v\ere Sunuay visitors of their Mr. and 1\1rs. Ed Novak at·
v!ivy Satunlay aftell\oon in Ord. daughter anLl husband, 1\lr. and teildcu the funeral of her unck,
!\Irs. Zikmund's lunch guests af- !III'S. Jim Hies anu son of Yul:ll'. Ign Nevriv)' in Ord Saturday af·
ter the fLtner~11 \\ cre :.\lr, anu Mrs. 11k and :.\Irs. Louis Svoboda cam0 temoon.
Howard Jen:nl anu girls of Cairo S:lturLlay anu cl;d chores Sunday I\lr. and Mrs. George Hruza anu
and Junior 1\L\l'ivy of Ord. for the HisJn's \\hile they vverc family \\ere Sunday afternoon

Denife anu Peggy NOVOSJLl of gone. The Svobodas return,:d to visitors of her pare'nts, 1\lr. and
Oru anu Carol~ n Novosad were their home in Elba Tueslby. Mrs. Joe Skolil of ant. Also pres-
Sumby dinner guc sts of their I\1r. aEu I\lrs. Joe Konkuleski ent were Mr. anu Mrs. Elvin
granupannts, 1I1r. anu 1\lrs. WiI- of Ord I\ere Sunday afternoon Skolil and sons of North Loup.
liam Novosad Sr. and supper guests of 1\11', an Ll They all helpcd Grandpa Joe

!\Ir. anu 1\lrs. Knute Pclerson :.\11'0. John Kokes. Skolil ce!cbr'lte. his birthllay.
and Joe V\('I'I: Saturuay evening Sunday evcning visitqrs of Jim Sunu::.y evening visitors in the
visiters of 1\11'. and 1\lrs. Hcrb ailu l'ete Hansen of J<:lyria v\cre Lesll' l' Kizer home i'ere Zana:
Goff. lilt. anL! Mrs. C!cOll Hansen aIIII Long of OrLl anu !\Ir. anu l\Irs.

Tue"day supver guests in the family, The evening was spent Galy Lars('n and Janet of Eric.
Ken Collins home \\ere Ken's playing cards. Sl'll.
lJ"UClltS, 1\11'. allu 1\lrs. V. W. CoI- Mr. anu !\Irs. Chau I\liller at- Vere Carson of Oru was a late
lins. Thl'y all heJpc'L! !lIrs. V. W. tenued a supp('r hosted by !\Ir. !\Iouday afternoon' visitor ot
Collins cele1:rate her birthd,ly. and Mrs. Auolph Sevcllker for Frankie Baldvvin.

!\Ir. and !\Irs. Paul Wietzki employ('cs of the !:"lorette at the
\\ ere Friu,1y afternoon anu sup
ver guests of I\lr. and 1\Irs. I\l'ilo
Florian anu f~mily .

Wencel Sedlacek of Mabton,
Wash. was a Tuesday afternoon
visitor of 1\lr. and Mrs. John
Kokes.

!\Ir. anu !\Irs. Clean Hansen
and family IVCle FriL!:lY evening
visi tors of 1\lr. and !\Irs. Flo~ Ll
Konkole:;ki.

1\Irs. :\1innie Sevcnkcr was a
reccnt visitor of !\frs. Ed r\ovak.

Chad I\Iilkr accollllJ:lnicd Vall
Johnson to Hastings Saturuay,
v\hcre the t\\O men attenueu uuty
at the National Guard Armory
in Hastings Satul'lby and Sun
uay.

Friuay evening visitors in the
Joe Petoka home wcre Mr. amI

Personals
Anton anL! Amln:1V S~ul.~ik

drove to Hastings SUl1LJJy to visit
Mr. anu !\ir. and 1\lrs. Jim Eurl.:k
and girls of that city. 1\l'rs. Eu
rek is recuperating at home after
bdng hosvilalized from a bout
\\ith pneumonia.

~lr. anu !\Irs. Varrd Hebncr

Dennis Celebrates
Mr. and 1\hs. Emil l'enas and

Jimmy of Onl \\ere SUilU:1~' din
ner gu6ts in the Frctl1k !\Taly
home. Tlwy all helped Dennis
1\laly celebrate his birthd:iY. E\ e·
ning guests in the Frank :\laly
home to wish Vennis a Happy
Birthuay \\cre 1\lr. and Mrs.
Ernest l\Ialy and family.

'.
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49c
Save 16c

29c

• lb. Bag

19c

No. 300 Tin

2 Roll Pkg.

21c

46 Oz~ ,Cans

31c

lOC

6 Oz.
Tins'

PS

4 Big $1
Loaves

OF

Nebraska

1 Lb'68CPkg.

Prices
- Good
Through

Nov. 29. 1969

Ord

1 Lb.
Box

6

....

fch l'll birtMay giils, The Christ
mas p,nty will be Dec. 11 at the
hom" of ~lrs. 13;)1 J,tlJd:l.

Bilek To Washington
Veneil SedIdcck left last week·

end after opcnding ten days in
·the oreI \ icinity visiting reJati\'l's
~nd friends. :\11'. and l\1l's. Em1l
Sedlacek took him to KearneY
Frill"y e\ cning, to the home or
;\11'. and 1\11';;. Harley Eschliman,
~lr, SecllaL'ck left c3rly Saturday
morning by train for his home
in :\labton, \Vasll,

Hi. C Drink

Ellis Chile

D,·"'·. '

;-;."'r~i-'"".:' '
.,
',.

Ie E-

39c
12 Count Pk9.

o

'GWWY __.__....~..;....._ ....._o:DlI__.... •

Coming From Japan
( ~taff Sgt, and :'lIt's. Kenneth L,
Scufield alld tLl'ir SOil \\ ill lc-.,\ c
SasclJu, J.111"n, 'l'tIL'olLty at 7 p,ln.
31111 will I.ltld in S~1I\ Fr,lI1(:isco,
C'llir. thc next cLty llowc\l'l",
that \\i11 slill be 'l'L1t::,CL,y in th,'
LnilL'd Sl:'(l's as tlwy \\ ill L'l't),,"
tbe IntNll:lti,lnal Dilte Line en
ruute. Fn)1Il S<ln Francisco tIl('
Scufields \\ill COlnl' to Orel for a
monlh's \bil \I i1h his p,ln'nls, ~Ir.

allll 1\lrs. ECirI Scofield, In Janu
ary Sergeant Scofield \\ilI again
npor! for duty in Victnam, and
~lrs, Scofield and son \\ ill rCll1c1in
ben; \\ ith h0r in !a\\;;.

All About Christmas
l\It s, George lInlLd entertained

th~ Plain Valley Club ~ov. 13.
Mrs. Marvin Gyc!esen W;jS the co·
hostess. Small Christmas orn,,
l1lEnts were lMide aftet' the busi
ness me-cling, and ~rrs. Venard
Collins anel Mrs, JOllll Kokes re-

ND

Vic
Reserve

The Right
To limit

Qucll1tities

Ord Chamber of Commerce

The Ord stores will be open every
night starting December 15th thru De..
cernber 23rd.

The Ord stores will be open, Mon
day night December 1st and 8th1 and
Thursday nights December 4th and
11th.

MONDAY NIGHT LEA';tJE
Team W L GB
Celak', ~l," ket. 35 13
1'1 ;:It,k's Sta!lLi~1J d . ~9 19 6
lhla:1L"s Barber Shelp 24 12, 19 1 :.!: 81,
Palk,i"w ~Iotel 21'" l2'" II":
Dc\()', Aulo SUl'ply 22 26 - 13-
K of C 20 23 1-
Cc'c'aCla 16 23 17'
I::I:IU Yalll1 Supply 12 24 17

Bloh T('3m Strics - Palk\ie\\ :'JJ
it:l. 2,8 ..U~ DI.!dLt2'S 13:\1 i....,:: r Sll'¥'.e, 2,lJ.28,
YI ),.k', Sb:\'.'ard, 2,lIO".

lLg 1
) Illcii, j,Ju:ll S-etlt.'S - Dun Good

~el" ti20: LClrr'V FallliLl·. 5·10, Run
llul :J€'l t, 511,

Hi.:)1 IJlJh iJI.Lll C;~u11e - Dun C\)od·
~(l1, 2-13; lJljll Gvud:::t'l1, ,nl; L£llJ)r
Fal m~r, 182, '

GB

~.':'"!'_~?1.·S~!F~"~JfI-:.J._:I..-·~':-"&1!!'M!!;~~~!l.r:Lf~';t.·:·~""",~~ £2"~~'~"'-~?~r.,o,,~,~~~~+'1""---'"

':s.~,~,~~.A:.:u.' ~~,·..a_!lL..a-..:.'~&.~-.·ll~~'.2.il:.:.~~..s::a...~~~·. __...s.c~rta."''Ci.l.;.~~Jt';"k.:...ia''''''''l~..c.~~ ...\.loo.~ ....~.k'7'...~..4)IAS!. ...4et..4lf!f"dt!..=_WtCN'NR'atmb _

WEDNESDAY NIGHT LEAGUE

Team W L Gil
S<:ottv', Ta\t'ln 31 17
Trutt~r's Skelly Z6 l2 5
CalSun's 1.11 ..\. 25 l3 6
Fall,ll'" Co 0;.> E1C\, 21 27 10
AlCuclia 21 27 10
Wa:'lllt Gro\e 20,,~ 11

H1t.!1 'l\'arn St riL'S - Car~on's I.U.,,\ ,
2,837; Scctt)'S 'fa\<;.lll, ...V·",o, \f~L!."'~
Grc\t.', 2,7;)6.

1~';;h Tf'arn Gan:(:r. - C2r~Qn'S I.G ..\,
],1)09; Car,ull's l.G,A, 991; S<:~tlJ',

n,
HJgh Illdi\ iJli~d St'r k's - 1)0.1 Goc..'d·

s;t:.., ,J v .....'; Joe s~.ur"_·r, 327; Frdllk Hu\'L·
n(;r, 496,

lilb,h Ill<.lh iuu ...tl Gamc - Joe Shafer,
i~1: Don G00d'slll, 181; Juliu" :\,t~;,.<...

Local Pin Action
During the P~sl Weare

WEDNESDA ( MIXED DOU3LES
Team W L GI3
Str,kclS ~31 i HJl 2
Star;ile Lounge. 23 1/) 19 1 J

:--i,le Cra\\ Ie! s.. 27 - 21 - 1',.
l\luLlvIlJe Foul' 21':' 26'" 7
Fir~b~l!;; .. .. 19'" 28 1 " 9
\\ {'gil,' .. & Van SI~ ke

IlllplullL'llt 19 29 9':,
lIl~~h Tl'~ln St:l ks - ~-lt(' era\\ It'1 ~~

1.~l.7; StaI1ite L0Unhl.', 1)~43; Filt:L:t!!sl
1.IJQl.

High Ttil!l) GanlL' - ~lt(' ('I'd"\ 1::1 S,
6'}(j; Stal !lte LUllllbt'. ()~G; :\'lte CI':.t\\ 1·
eUi, b:i7,

High In::Ji\ [uu3.l Strics - \VOlllLtll'
~l~bc·1 Du 1m.. , ,ky, 4~5; ~I~"" ]{~'Y SI,v(·
ku~ki S03,

Hi'fL Ir.cli,lJual C~n1" - Wo",.""
M~ti,d3 Zulk(,'.kl, 1,'0; lib,,: lJ",,'
L4111f,t', 19u,

THURSDAY NICHT WOMEt~
Teofl1 W L
Old [JuIIl 39 9
C00cl,111 ("J"'\' 3S 13 4
'f,n PillS ... 35 13 4
MiLl 1\ ~y M~tht 21 27 18
Ply ll,u"lb ~IdvrdL's 21 27 18
Bob GOJclsdJ Con,\' 14 34 25
K,tty C'loHr 14 34 25
Vig'~)l t'Jl~l Ut's. 13 35 :':6

High T(:aul Soc.'l it:s -- 0: d 13U\\ 1. 2.107;
1I1utvl'dtcs. 2,.04; Ten PillS, 2,061.

Hlgh Tl'an1 GaH!t: - :HLtC'n_tt~.:s, 75G;
OnJ Bo\\ 1. 734; :"Ilu\1 aj M:l1 kef, 703.

lI,lgh InJi\·~'...!·lI:d S~I"lS - r~eln

G:_)Qd~,.::JJ 466; A'.:kli!.,~ .\=a::l~·kJ 436'
D0ll:lil) \ra::a~. 4:.:6, '

High I~1di\ ;r.lu~tl Carri ~ - Fe! n Gv(,j·
s£-:J, 181

}; Ad"'l'tl~: .\(!~,l1';' k, lUD; D,,)r·
.... Ul y \\'a...l3s, 173.

TUESDAY NIGHT LEAGUE
Team W L GI3

~ (" """. :~l 16
Jobn,on ~Iolor, 28 20 4
~,L. Vall"y BOllk '47 21 5
K of C 23 23 7
Sl, l>ank of Scutla 24 24 8
;"vi t:1 Loup 1llS, 21 27 11
Onl BOl11 .. 19 29 13
..I.' \.. t,d'.. ~ (V 11 ~J. 105

liib;h T('~un St.'ric-5- -- FUltJk's TV,
2,910~ Stale Bank of S<.:otL-I: J 21811; Cc~

t~:k l'un~truction, 2.800,
High Inlli\ lUlle'l '::'It"iL'S - H.~(l ard

Bc!:.,(" C/L; J{]\..ll ...,r:..l ~... elall, 318; r:,~ J;l
Walker, 517,

H'ob Indillclu~:l Game - Rici1drd
BC,.:l('l ~UI; Hi\..,~atd 130l'.l.t', 18J; 1::1·
tC!1 \Valkt:r. 189.

MI\TH:£-;:) At,O fOX SFi'l,'~'''' !'~T

\~1J1t IN~=:i'"Jj('f.tH COIL ...,CIIO:I

Prile tlJ Mrs, Kilpu~lka

Happy Circle Club met recent
ly at P"rkvielV Village \\ith ~Llry

Jurge!lSen as hostess aUlI :llrs.
Gene Augustyn co hostess. Mrs.
Carl Sch:<ut'l' gave the lesson.
Twcl\e mClnLcrs \\ere present,
and the d00r priLe was \\ on by
1111'S. Bolis!! KapLlstka, l' he club's
l'hlistmcts Pill ty \\ ill b.... held at
the Odd Fel!o\\s Hall.

Overfl'J\~ Cro ..... d
~lr. and ~Irs. Chet SW:lnek \I ere

dmOl1g the o\er·c,lp:·.tily cl'O\\d
that attcllllc-d the N.S,EA. Con
.cht held at 13'11 ke High School
auditol iLlll1 in OnD ha SUlllhy,
Fi\e studcnts frl'lU the Onl High
School mll,te departmenl partici
pated in the concN!. ;\Irs. Swa
nck repulled that the pn'scntd
(iOllS of the choir, baEd, and 01'
chl,s(r,1 \\(re Qutsbnding. The
aUlliloriull\ dnll hallways \\ er('
filled. Sowe e:,111C as f:n as 700
miltS allli \\C!'e undble to see the
studc'nts perfollll, ha\ in,:; to listen
froll) the h:111\\ ays.

O~d's Jun;·;r High ."otL;:." leJ:11 did nol win a ~it1:Jre g~I\\~ H',is y€'3r,
but CQ~ch Chuck Squier still thinks thele ale a n:;m'Jer Clr (r,,:.h'11Cll
off tllilt te,.11 wh,~ can help. his varsity ne.~t yeur. On.~ of the-I" is
lynll SevenkH, 22 above, as he and his tec'l~m:l1es cO:1\bine b stop
a Burwell ball Ci rri~r. Or'!~ boy Coach Squier can't count on next
year is qU.lrterbJck Doug Wall, seen bekw tackling PJul Ar:J",son'
of Bun".IL w"lr w;:,s iu~t an ci!>!tth Cjr<:.d"r this yeJr and has a"~tl.t:r
seaSOll of junior ht~;h competition "h('~d,

-.------.- I
:llr. an,J :\Irs. Vel\Vill White

",\ere sUIlPU guests of ~lr. and
.Mrs. DUll:lld lknLcll Tueslby.

O'Jrofhy Viray PI~ms

Bat,tiB(j' OemoilstruHon
With the Chrbtmas' holillay

fast appro.~(hin:5 - a time \vhen
n~\V ideas ,artl bilking techniques
ale grt',I11y apPledded - the
nomemakers of the cOl\\munity
are e"ter,d':'d an imitation to at
tend a baking' demonstration at
the P:1fkview Vilbge recreation
hall, FI idJy, DN·. 3, frum 2 to
4 p.m.

.. :III'S. Paul (Vorothy) Wray \vill
pre·e·ent the demonstration. \\hi\h
!e'ltures many hc!pfLll hll1ts III
the shapill,~ al,d baking of fancy
rolls.

CHARLES CORKlEAuctionccr

a 175poul1l!er who startld the
\ ear at cldt ll'i\ e tackle but, be·
c'au>" of the injury silual [('n,
\\ ound up play ing some at offet',·
,i \ e tackle amI ddensh e line·
bJcker, \

Co·cap(ains of this year's Onl
team aLso ha\ e bCc'n al1nouncecl.
,,"onn is one of thrl'n, and Bruce
Hurlbcrt is the other.

Hurlb!.:rt W~lS one of the team's
top running backs this year. lIe's
a 147,pULllld senior.

The 'co,cdptains \\cre chuson in
a \ote of tIle pIayeJ's pn.-ceding
OHI'S final game of the year,
again,t Grand Island ~orth\\ est.
The Chanticleers \\on thdt en0.
13-7. to post a final 26·1 record
for the scitsun,

The Ibt of 26 Iettelmen for th ....
180') season sho\\ s nin0 senioro,
ten juniors, and seHn sopho
lllorc;s. One student ri\an:t&er
from eitch class lettel"l'd abo,

Seniols e:lrning numerals \\ere
Hurlbert, Wurm, Dennis Kamar
ad, Hon umtro!l\, Paul ~Iarkuw

ski, Bill ~Iiller, Jim Nu\otny,
CI1Llc'k Setlik, Loren Vancura, an,1
student manaGer Dennis HadiL

Juniors cited \\er0 Timmer
man,' Stall Axthc1m, Varrell
Fal m<:r, Jeff ,Hruby, Jim ~Je\ e,
Tom Oocnto\\ski, Bob 1'etersol1,
Russell Hagel'S, Ca\'1 Suminski,
Vean Vancura, and studenl man
ager John Vale.

SophlJmore lettermen we l' e
Leon 13r<:chbill, David John, Paul
~L:tl klcy, Jim ~tartin, Vale Pet
erson, Lany Wells, Allen Woita
lewin, and stullent manager :\Iar
vin Kamar<id.

Ord Livestock Sale Pav'ilion

Wednesday, December 31 196?
1:00 P.M. CST (

Ord. Nebras!<CI

OHD, NE.lHU\:3Kl\ G3SG2
PhoHe (308) 728-SG85

All of the off£rinJ is sired by WHR Launcher 131, WHR Coxsw.lin 92 or sonS of
WHR COXSW.l;n 92. Thirty of the bulls will' be Dec. 1967 or eilrfy 1968 cdlves;
the rest _of the b~lIs will be fall of 1968 and sprillJ of 1969 ealvils.

The heifers are about the same age as the bulls w,th th~ el.Ception of a half
dozen or so that are two and th,ee year 01::1 heife,s with fall of 1969 calves at
foot. The calves are sited by WHR Launcher and half dOL"" of the ea,Iier
1968 heifers ar~ b,ed 10 a son of WHR LaunchH 134.

1 he catlle wi" have been le~lcd and ready 10 ~hip any whele; the heif"lS
al e all ealfbvod va"inalcd for Ban9s.

Cattle Worms call
mat<'ria.lly inc rea s e
Jour feed cost •• reo
du~e daily gains •• da-

mage body Organs and

cut Ceding profits.
That's the I('aSOIt the

eradication of these p:lra
sites is a vital part oC my

llIueprint Cor .Ike( program.

Let me show lOU how it fits in.

i

~l>..i:itl!l.·""",';::,,,,,:,;a;_m~~~1'r~~~~J];I

Don't Cut Profits Needlessly!

'Vorut Feed Lot Cattle
With "4x4"® Commercial

Cattle Wormer

with Thibenzolc-®

CLEMENT HEREFOR OS Production SOlf~

SELLING

80 ~IEAD

,

t CLARE CLE~1ENT

Two Chant Gridders
Named AU-(oflfeffellce

Two memb"r, of the 19GO On!
High School fooO)all team ha\ e
been n,l,nc'cI to the Cen'.rJI 10 all·
confen'nce trcm, They are Br,lce
\\'orm and Dan Timmerll1Jn.

Both \Vue linet;len on this
~ear's ChaLticleer ele\i:n

\\'0[';11 \\as a l\\<)·\\a:; pcrform
er most of the year, playing cen·
t!.:r on Offe!l~e ond guard on de
fense He IVas a 170'jlo,lI1d senior
\\ho had starkd some on defense
last year.

Timmerman, on the other haccl,

On! High School basketb:l:1
fan~ \V ill gd a ire0 pn:\iew of
their 1969 t!.:8m in a gamcl~pe
scrimmage tom,)l'l'uW night (Fri
day). it starts at 7 p.m.

Coach K .... n Trubey said yester
day that only t\\O of his player,
were not up to par physically.
But they'le important ones.

Dennis l{amaracl, who had been
listell among the top se\ en by
Trl\bcy, injured a knee last \\eek
and definitely \\ilI mbs the sea·
son'. opener with Co~ad, That
galll:e will be played here Dec. 5.

"Kamarad probably won·t be
fully ready until our holiday
tou~naJllent the last week in Ve
cel\)ber;' Trubey stated.

The other ailing player is re
turning sLtrter Bill Miller, lIe
has been sick this \\eek.
was just a junior this year. He's

Action Planned
For Ord Cagers

~ ""'",-..."_..r__;"__"to"""",&••f..=...+__"" ..t..._......""",,....~U'""t"""_""_"'-"f-"~.:.:::..'iI..""'Lr.L::'_·~:LtL....:!_;.,;.;.....L o.l ..... 1"'1'";.' , 'i'~
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Sale Starts 1:00 P.M.

"'.~

Jerry Stine of Bartlett was a
weekend visitor of his mother,
Mrs. Beulah Stint.

conducted lay institutes for evan·
gelbm and evangelistic cam
piligns in Rhode Island, Connecti·
cut, West Virginia, and the Dis
trict of Columbia,

The r\orln Loup meetins will
be part of the "frusade of the
Americas," an evan~elistic pro
gram conducted thrs )'ear in
many Baptist denominations of JI

North and South America. The
public has been invited to all
mectings of the crusade.

PUBLIC t:OTlCe,
Special School Board Meeting Fr!·

day, /IOovember 28. 1969 at 12:45. Board
room. Ord High School. to have Board
M~mbers sign petition to have Gradc
School land anncxed to the City of
Ord. NebI',
3S-lte

Many Fall Fresheners
are 4th & 5th Calf Cows

Burmood Holstein

.

64- Holsteins - 64

Auction starts at 10:30
sellin<j wetgh:up cows.

Phone 346-5135 for further sale info,rmation.

P~ul W. Rolfsmeier, Seward, Nebraska, Sales Manager
Bill Day, Auct., Loup City, Nebraska, Auctioneer

Don & Paul Burmood. Owners
/ Loup, City, Nebraska

DISPERSAL
Wednesday. December 3. 1969

6,000 Fancy

SANDHILLS CATTLE,

SPECIAL CALF & FEEDER AUCTION, FRIDA", DEC. 5th., .

Burwell Livestock Market/Inc.
('One of the Sandhills iargest Cattle Auctions"

Cattle Sales Every l"l'idaY at Burwell
Tho Market Wherll you Cal'l buy or sell with confldenc'.

At the farm, 1 mile east of the north side of the Loup
City Courl House. 4 miles north and i west.

Lunch on Grounds

Consisting of

5-15t Calf Cows
25-2nd Calf Cows
23-3rd Calf Cows

Balance

Interstate Health Papers

Financing Available-State Securities,
, Lincoln, Nebr.

Dairy Equipment
Surge 4 Unit Pipeline Milker 300 Gallon John Wood Bulk

with Milk Pump, "Good" Tank •
Hang Type Surge Unit International Refrigerator

I

Special Cow ~ale. Wed.• Dec. 3rd.
2,500 Outstanding Stock Cows

. and Bred Heifers
Featuring several complete dispersions of reputation cows.

Some of the many consignments for this sale:
220 fancy Black Angus stock CO\VS, 3 to 5 hs. pregnancy check-

ed, Tilbcr( Wright. .
120 fancy Hereford stock cows, 3 to 6 yrs. complete dispersion

induding 3 Registered bulls, Dallas Petersen,
102 fancy Hereford bred heifers, Pregnancy checked, Thunder·

bolt Ranch. ,.
100ehoice Hereford stock cows, complete dispersion, Frank

S<:hubert. '
150 fancy Blacl< Angus bred heifers, Pregnancy checked, Put·

nam Ranches. Inc.
100 choice Black Angus stock CQws, Pregnancy checked, Wal·

lace Ranch. .
100 choice Black Angus stock cows, 3 )TS. most have calves

at side.
100 choice Hereford bred heifers, 2 & 3 yrs. some with calves.
60 fancy Hereford stock cows & heiters, dispersion, Henry

Boller,
70 choice Hereford 3 yr. bred heifers, Pregnancy checked.
60 fancy Hereford bred heifers, Von \-Vilson,
50 choice Black Angus stock cows, pregnancy checked, L. B-

Ray. '..
40 choice Black Angus stoc kcows, good ages. Calve in March.
50 choice Hereford slock cows, 4 to 6 yrs. pregnancy checked.
25 choice Black Angus cows with fall cahes, Leonard Juracek.
65 choice Hereford stock cows, 4 to 6 yrs. Preguancy checked.
30 choice Hereford cows with fall calves at sIde. .
30 choice & fancy Hereford bred heifers, Pregnancy checked.
10 head Registered Hereford bulls, 3 to 6 FS.-

Many more consignments of stock cows & bred heifcrs.
450 or more weigh-up cows, including many good cows suitable

for slalk fields.

Special Carlot Calf & Feeder Sale

Friday. Nov'. 28th. at Burwell
With favorable weather conditions this Friday will be our

largest sale for 1969 with II wonderfol offering of fancy Sand·
hil!s calves & yearlings.

3,000 Head CALF DIVISION 3,000 Head
1"eaturing large consignments of fancy Hereford & Black

Angus calves from John Koinzan, Raymond Bced, Guy Worm,
Dean Rowse, Dext€r Bros, Duane Grossnicklaus, Glen Johnson,
Marvin Palmer, Gene Lierman, Elwood Nelson, Ralph Walker
Jr., Bus Moon, Alfred Maas, Earl Albers, Leland Sweet, Wyvern
Kugler. Joe & Stanly Urbanovsky, Keith Barthel, Virgil Swett,
Gordan & LaITY Peters, Palll Swanson, Kenneth Martinsen, Joe
llickman, Eug'.'ne Michalski a,nd many others. .

3,00 Head FEEDER DIVISION 3,000 Head
Featuring following selling in Carload Lots:

400 fancy Hereford. Black Angus & Angus cross steers, 675 to
800 Ibs. Putnam Hanches, Inc, .

300 c.hoice Hercford, Black Angus & Angus cross steers &
heifer~, 650 to 750 Ibs. Bryan l'eler~on. •

155 choice & faucy Angus cross fall calves, John Koinzan.
200 fancy Hereford steers & heifers, 600 to 700, Leland Chaffin.
210 fancy Hereford & Angus steers, 650 to 750 Ibs. Lowery

Ranch.
200 extra choice Hereford & Angus ste~I's & hci~ers, 650 to 750

Ibs. Ore! Koelling.
105 choice Hereford stecrs & heifcrs, 650 to 700, Uualle Gro~s

nicklaus.
109 choice Hereford & AlIgu~ cross steers, 725, Earl Uunbar.
105 choice Hereford & Angus cross steers, 650 to 750 lbs.
90 choice Hereford steers, 700 Ibs. Gilbert Seidel.
90 choice Black ~ngus & Hereford steers, 800 Ibs. Richard

Peterson.
90 choice Hereford & AlIgll~ ('ro~s steers, 700, ~'lo~'d Taylor.
70 choice HerdaI'd steers & heifers, Jim Taylor.
70 fancy Hereford steers, 700 to 750, Glen White.
65 choice Hereford steers, 700 lbs. clyde Burge.
40 choice Hereford heifrrs, 650 to 700 Ibs., L. L. Stout.

Plus mOre consignments by sale time.

ship Dec, 6,
Mr. Soper, now a reSident of

North Loup, is a field evangelist
for the Seventh Day Baptist Gen
eral Conference. A fonner pastor
at North Loup, he also has serv
ed churches in Boulder, Colo.,
and Los Angeles, Calif.

Mrs. Soper will lead the con
gregational singing each eveninjr,
and there will be special mUsiC
by different groups at each sel'\··
ice,

Mr. and Mrs. Soper have ju~t
returned from a two-month trip
to the East Coast, where they

Duane Pelster
653·2676

Now in Vietnam
Mr, and Mrs. Harold Williams

recei vee! a long-distance tele
ohone call froll1 their son, Pvt.
Roger Williams, Thursday eve·
ning. lIe calleJ from Alaska
while emoute to V;etnam.

Transferred to Texas
Mr, and Mrs. Gale Sintek and

family formerly of Westminster,
Colo., have moved to 3610 Bla
lock, in Houston, Tex. Mr. Stin
tek received a promotion and
was trarsferred by the Rilinbow
Co. Mrs. Sintek is the daughlt'r
of_ Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Knapp, and
her husband is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Ben Sintek of St, Paul.

Changing Locations
Mr. and Mrs. Bennie Schamp

have purchased the lot owned by
Mrs. Winnie Mej'ers in the south
part of town, They plan to move
their trailer home in the near
fulure.

Thanksgiving Worship
The United Methodist Church

of North Loup and Scotia and
the Seventh Day Baptist Church
joined in a community Thanks
giving service at the Baptist
Church Wednesday evening, The
host pastor, Rev. Duane Davis
officiated. A sermonette titled
"rhe Art of Appreciation" was
grven by Rev. Leonard Clark.
Special music was provided by
the host church.

Churches Convene
Six members of the North

Loup United Methodist Church
and nine from the Scotia United
Methodist congi'egation - plus
their pas{or, Leonard Clark - at
tended the area-wide Coopera
tive Parish Study' Group held at
the Orc! United Methodist Church
Friday evening, The session was
led by the Central District Su
perintendent, Rev. Ken net h
Hicks of Kearney. Questions and
answers were presented in skit
form by. a special group led by
Rev. Earl Higgins of Mira Val
ley.

were guests of his sisters and
their families, Mr, and Mrs,
Lloyd Johnson, Mr. and Mrs.
Wayne King, ai1C1 1\lrs. Bill Earn
est. The Cumminses were en·
roule to Mesa, Ariz., where they
plan to spend the winter, due
to their health.

Calendars on Sale
The 1970 birthday calendars

are now on sale from any memo
bel' of the United Methodist
Youth Fellowship of North Loup
and Scotia. The calendars in
clude rnore than 600 birthda)'s.

Special Services Planned
Rev. Mynor Soper will be the

evangelistic speaker at seven
special services of the North
Loup Seventh Day Baptist
Church next week. .

With a theme of "Christ:' the
Only Hope," services will be held
at 8 p.m. Sunday through FridaYl
Dec. 5. The closing meeting 01
the evangelism series will be the
regutar Sabbath morning wor·

Ericson," Nebraska
Special Calf & Yearling Sale

Fancy Sandhill Cattle

Saturday. November 29.
11 :30 A.M. Sale Time

4,500
I

Choice and

1,

John Bartusiak Alfred James
Bvn~ell 346·3875 Ericson 653·2415

Office phone Ericson 653·2305

Special Calf and Yearling Sale - Saturday, December 6

Tuesday, December 9 - Special Cow & Bred Heifer Sale

Special Calf 6. yearling Sale - Saturday, December 13

Special Calf & Yearling Sale - Saturday, December 20

Anolher heavy rVI1, the largest of the seas9n. Ovtstand·
calves and yearlin:l~ hercfol d and angus, featuring many repu·
tation brands.

Ericson Livestock Commission CO~r Inc.

\
250 1"ancy angus calH's, mo~t!y stcers, Earl Henner
200 Extra choice hereford calves, 375-425 Ibs. Geo. Herkle
209 Extra choice hereford heifers, 650-700 Ibs. Robert KnaPIl
200 1'-ancy hereford calves, light weight. Lloyd Knox
175 1"ancy hereford and hereford angus cross calves, 400-450

lbs. 1"rilz Koiman .
150 Extra choice hercford steers, 700 lbs. Sam Loeske
150 Extra choice henJord steers and heifers, 650-725 lbs, 1'·ul·

lerton
120 Extra choice angu~ calves and )·earlings. Loup Co,
100 1"ancy hereford steelS, 750 lbs. Dennis Bon~all
100 Extra choice hereford steers, 700 Ibs. Clyde Hild
100 Extra choice hereford and hereford angus cross calves, 400

450 lbs. Wilmer Carter
100 Extra choice hereford and hereford angus cross calves and

yearlings. Francis Graves .;
100 Extra choice hereford caIns, 400·450 Ibs. Stewart
100 1"ancy hereford steer and heifer calves, 450 Ibs. Glen

Grimes & Son
100 Fancy angus and hereford angus cross calves, 500 lbs. Jack

Todd
80 Fancy hcreford calves, 400-450 Ibs. Larry Waller
80 Extra choice hereford calves, 400 Ibs. Alvin Pearson
75 Fancy charolais angus cross calves, 450-500 Ibs. Leonard

Wastrel .
75 Extra choice angus steers, 550-600 Ibs, I{edman & Son
75 Choice hereford steers, 700 Ibs, l{alph Christensen
70 1'-ancy angus calves. Kenneth LaRue
65 Fancy hereford and hereford angus cross cahes, 450-475

lbs. Pat McClain . .
65 1"ancy hereford calves, 400-425 Ibs. Walt Field
60 Extra choice angus steers and heifers, 750 Ibs. Darrel Mc-

Kinney
60 Extra choice angford calves. Merle Lichty
50 Fancy hereford calves, 425 Ibs. Jerry Mach
50 Fancy hereford yearling steers, 650 Ibs, Lloyd Knox
50 Extra choice hereford calves, 400 Ibs. Wetzel Backus
50 Extra choice angus calves, 350 Ibs. Posphical Bros,
50 Extra choice hereford wet heifers, 750 lbs, Ed Trennepohl

105 Weigh-up cows. heiferettes and bulls. .

A capacity crowd attended the big auction at Ericson last
Saturday, with a large number of active out of state buyers at.
tendil1g. Steer calves sold from $37.00 to $40.00 per hundred,
while heifer mates were sellil1g from $33.00 to $36.30 for a
load of 365 lb. heifers. Prices were stronger on all yearlings.
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Stop-Over
Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Cum·

min~ of Dodge Center, Minn,

Phyllis Fuller Feted
A miscellaneous shower in hon

or of Phyllis 1"uller was held
Nov. 19 at the Seventh Day Bap
tist Church parlor. Hostesses
were Mrs. Brice Severance, Mrs.
Ron Cargill, and MrS'. Duane Da·
vis.

J

Hospita lized
'. Mr. and Mrs. Rubin Shaffer

spent Salurday and Sunday in
Kearney at the home of their son
and family, Mr. and Mrs. ,Jerry
Waller.. Mrs. Shaffer enlered the
St. Fral1cis Hospital in Grand Is
land Sunday for treatment.

hon, F, P, O. S:111 1"ranciseo, Calif,
90G41. Leu ry is rxpec(cd to be
distharged around the middle of
January,

Honey Sales Near 90
The North LoUP Methodist

Youth Fellowship and Seventh
Day Baptist boys and l'\irls help
ed the On\ Jaycces With Honey
Sunday sales, Approximately 90

,containers of honey were sold
. here. The Jaycees expressed

thanks to the children who help.
ed and to those who bought,

Mrs. Williams Honored
A bridal showcr in honor 'If

1\1rs. Merlyn Williams was held
Tuesday evening at the home of
Mrs. Vale Mul!igalL C0-hostesses
were Mrs. Cahin Stevens and
Mrs. Bob, I;:dwards,

Dawn Cherri Welcomed
Mr, and Mrs. Jim Robertson

(she is the former Patty Jacobs)
are the parents of a baby girl
born Nov. 20 at the Ord hospi
tal. The new arrival has bet'n
nal11ed Dawn Cherri and weigh
ed 6 pounds, 5 ounces. Mr. and
!\Ir s. Leonard Jacobs are the mao
ternal grandparents, and Mr, and
Mrs, Wright Robertson of Loup
City are paternal grandparents. ,

Sumdale Supper Draws Well
The Sumdale 4-H Club held its

annual Thanksgiving supper Sat
urday evening at the r\orth Loup
Community Building, Around 80
persons were present. This in
duded all current club members
and their families. plUS some
past members and. their families.
Special guests were Mr. and Mrs.
Vernon Thomas, Mr. and Mrs.
Carroll Thomas, Mr. and Mrs.
Bill Plate, and Mr. and Mrs. Da

.vid Shoemaker.

Neighbors Bid Farewell
A neighborhood farewell din·

ncr was held Sunday at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Carroll
Thom'as in honor of Mr. and Mrs.
Elery King, Guesls were Mr, and
Mrs. Pete Rasmussen and Ken
neth, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Gregory,
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Albrecht,
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Placke and
Mary Jean, Mr. and Mrs. Bud
Kriewald and family, Jim Wray,
and Mr, and Mrs. Vernon Thom
as.

~~_~~t~ Lo_~p Note~

Native of Area Visits for First Time In 32 Years

New Address
Mr. and Mrs. Nels Jorgen~cll

have received word from their
son Larry, who has receivcd a
promotion and a thange of ad
dress. The new address is Larry
D. Jorgenscn E N 2, B608419,
P. C. ~'. Advisor, N SAD Quin·

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne King, visit·
cd Monday afternoon with Bere
nice Cornell.

Mrs. Murray Markley took
llerenice Cornell to North Loup ,
Tuesday forenoon.

Eva Robertson attended the
American Legion Auxiliary meet
ing Monday evening.

By Hannah Sheldon
:\11', and Mrs. Bcrt Cruzan of

Bridgeton, N.J., were weekend
guests of Mr. and Mrs, Harold
Willi?ms, :\Ir. Cruzan left North
Loup 32 ) ears ago, and this was
his first visit to his native town
since that time. He and his wife
naturaJly enjoyed visW ng with
many old friends,

Completes California Work
Rev. Dllane Davis returned

home Tuesday after a 10-day
Christian Life and Witness Mis·
sion at Hiv crside, Calif., for the
Seventh Day B:lpti~t C h u l' Ch
there, While in California he vis
ited a number of former North
Loup residents, including Mr, and
Mrs, Erlo B~beock, Mr. and Mrs.
Jerold Manchester, Mr. and Mrs,
Harry Van Horn, Mn. Orson Va
vis, Mr. and Mrs. Jack Hunt, and
Mr, and Mrs, Oscar Richards.
(Mrs. Hunt is the former Neva
Brannon and Mrs, Richards the
fortner Edn'l Clement). Enroute
home l\Ir. Davis was' an overnight
guest· of Mr. and Mrs. 1']no Da·
vis at Denver, Colo.

Couple's Party Planned
Valley· Craft Club met with

Mrs. Richard Rice Nov. 12. Nine
members and one guest, Audry
Kuszak, were present. The club
decided to have a couple's Christ
mas party on Dec. 15 at the Elks
Club in Ord, and a motion was
made to serve lunch at the next
benefit dance in North Loup.
Christmas dee 0 I' a t ion s were
made, with Mrs. Richard Rice
and Mrs. Billie Vogeler iri
charge. Mrs. Charles Lundstedt
won the door prize. The next
meeting will be Dec. 10 at the
home of Mrs. Daryl Cox, when
new officers will be elected and
mystery sisters revealed.

Cookies for Servicemen
The Neighborly Helpers Club

met Thursday at the home of
Mrs. Ken{1eth Peetz with eight
member pr'esent. The members
packed boxes of cookies to be
sent to servicemen, and plans
were made to havE' the club's
Christmas· dinner and party at
the r\orth Loup Cafe Dec. 10.

Attend Hackel Wedding I

Mr, and Mrs. Rodney Sperling,
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Sperling, and
Mr. and Mrs. Everett Wright at
tended the wedding and recep
tion Saturday evening of Marlise
Me)'CI' and Eddie Hackel in Bro
ken Bow at the Lillian Christian
Churth,

To California ,
Kenneth Hovey of Las Vegas,

Nev., arrived at the home of his
mother and stepfathcr, Mr. and
Mrs. Vernon Williams, Nov. 19
to spend Thanksgiving, His sister
Nancy will fly back with him to
Terri Bella, Calif" where she will
enter the Good Shepherd Home
fur an indefinite stay.

Home From Hospital
Mrs. Ardcn Davis and son Karl

returned home l\10nday from the
Children's Memorial Hospital in
Omaha. Karl underwent surgery
there, and his condition is much
improved now.

=

Sargent Livestock Commission Co., Inc.
No Cattle Sale Thursday, Nov. 27

Thanksgivin<j Day

Jlctp/J'j :JlwIIkJyiuilt 'J
from Sargent Livestock Comm. Co.

• . I

Hog Sale Friday. Nov. 28. 19~9

Special Calf & Feeder Sale, Thurs., Dec. 4
watch for further listings .

. Cattle market report for Thursday, Nov. 20, very active
market, fuly ~teady to strong on all classes, some representative
sales: 14 blk st 327# 39.50; 19 wf st 370# 37.85; 19 wf st 337#
37.90; 17 wf st 407# 37.00; 11 wf st 440# 37.25 13 wf st 443#
37.90; 16 wf st 308# 37.80; 33 wf st 378# 37.50; 40 wf st 608#
33.00; 35 wf st 692# 32.00; 12 blk mx st 598 # 32,80; 12 blk 'st
730# .30.50; 12 blk st 745# 32.25; 14 wf hfr 338# 3::l.l0; 21 wf
hfr 3f7 # 32.90; 21 wf hfr 400# 32,30; 10 blk hfr 300# 32.75; 10
blk broe hfr 385# 32.50; 17 blk hfr 461# 30.00; 14 wf hfr 380#
32.40; 11 wf hir 305# 33.10; 13 wf hfr 36811 33,50; 25 blk cows
237,50 and 16 blk cows 22800. .

HOG s'
l"r.iday, Nov. 21, hog l!larket report, we had 1685 hogs on

sale With an extremely achve market, on No, 1 and 2 butchers
weighing 200-230#. V'lith the extreme top of 27.25 in Omaha for
the day. Extreme top of 27,50 going to W. 1". Packard and Son,
Burwell for 222# butcbers. Paul Slagle, Sargent 223# 27.40; Bar·
tu and Brass, Comstock 222# 27.35; Clifford Olson, Sargent 215#
27.20; Omer Johnson, Sarge!)t 219# 27.15; Raymond Slagle, Sar
gent, 235# 27.10; Vance' Jeffres, Burwell 217# 27.03; Petcrs and
Ferguson, Sargent 224# 27.00 and Lewis M)'ers, Gates 223#
27.00; Bulk of the No.1 and 2 bulchers 200-230# 26.50·27.25 top
27.50; No.2 to 4 bulchers 25.50-26.50; 220-260# 25.00-26.50; 260
280# 24.00-25.00; 280300# 23,00-24.00; sows 250350# 23.00
23.50; 350-·150# 22,00-23.00; 450-600# 20.00-22.00; boars 17.00
21.00 per ewt. feeder pigs, small, 14.00-18.00 per head; 40-60 #
18.00-21.00; 6080# 21.00-25.00; per head.

SPECIAL CONSIGNMENT 1"OR 1"RlDAY, NOV. 28, 4 LAND
RACE BOARS.

Sargent Livestock Comlnission (0., Inc.
Walt Brvnken Sr., Sargent, Nebr. - Ph. 308·527·3795

Willt (Butch) Brunken Jr., Sargent, Nebr. - Ph. 308-527·3785
. Office: 308-527·3711

Oiled Hi!lhway, ~argent, Nebr - Lighted Airport
duS q .. !; $

" Several Parkview residents al·
so attended the funeral Tuesday
afternoon. Ml'. Auble was chair·
man of the Ord Housing Board
dur ing the building of Parkview
and was active in its interest
until his health failed two j'ear~
ago.

Personals
Lillian Daudt attcnded the fu·

neral of ~Iartin Fuss Nov, 19 at
St. John's Lutheran Chureh, She
hclped scrve lunch there later.

Mrs. Dessie Needham spcnt
Wednesday afternoon with Lyda
1'orter

Six (pcrsons attended Bible
Stully Nov, 19 in the recreation
room. St. John 4:43-54 was to be
studied last night (\Vednesday),
starting at 7 p.m,

Marguerite West and Mae
Dockhorn were at Comstock
Thursday and attended a meet·
ing of the SouthsJde Birthday
Club. Marguerite is a member,
while Mae was a guest. The club
met at the home of Mrs. Ben
Sheppard, '.

Berenice Cornell spent Thurs
day evening with a group at the
Bethel Baptist Church, decorat
ing tables for the Friday eve·
n i n g Thanksgivin'g fellowship
sponsored by the Mission Socr-
et;(. " .

Mrs. Richard Crane called Sat·
urday on Juanita Christian and
BerenicE' Cornell.

Lillian Daudt visited Mrs. ~'an
nie Houser at the Valley County
Hos!lital Thursday.

Mary Jorgensen attended the
golden anniversary celebration
of Mr. and Mrs. Louis Zabloudil
and Mr. and Mrs. VendI Bouda
Sunday afternoon in the Veter
an's Club.

Men a Jorgensen returned
home Thursday after a \\'eek's
visit with her brother, Will Jor
gensen, and her niece, Caroline,
at Minden. They brought her
home. That afternoon Mrs. Dora
Jorgensen and AInu and Mrs.
Ruth Hoppes and Lisa visited at
Mena's with Mr. Jorgensen and
Caroline, That evening Mary Jor
gens~n and Mr. and Mrs. Eugen0
Novak and children were at Me·
na's, visiting the Minden folks.
And Friday morning Mena, with
Mr. Jorgensen and Caroline,
went to Burwell to see a cousin,
Will Worm. The Minden resi·
dents returned home 1"riday af·
ternoon.

A membf:r of the Jajcees men
tioned' that the.y wer'e very pleas
ed with the response Parkview
gave to "Honey Sunday."

Mr. and Mrs. }<'rank Janulewicz
went Sunday to Grand Island
with their daughter and her hus
band, Mr. and Mrs. Wendell Hov·
ie of Comstock. The Hovies took
the Janulewiczes to dinner in
the Third City.

Gcrald Severson of Portland,
Ore" came Saturday to be with
his mother, Elizabeth Severson,
and brother Robert and family
for a week, He was mct in Grand
Island at the airport.

Lorraine 1"erns and Vivian
Turncr called Sunday afternoon
Cin Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Hackett.
Later in the day George Nay
and Harry Clcmcnt also called
at the Hackett residcnce.

Mildred Anderson was a Mon
day guest of Mrs. Frank Mad
sen at the Golden Horizon Club's
annual Thanksgiving dinner held
in the Methodist Education Cen·
tel'. ' ,

Mary Jorgen~en had as coffee
guests 1"riday aftcrnoon Mrs. Ar
vin Dye and Mrs. Leonard Kizer
of Ericson and her daughter,
Mrs. Rolland Zulkoski of Elyria.

A brother and sistcr-in-law,

hf-i ,__ ex

&

728·5102, C, D, CummIns

Meet After 40 Y\lars
A niece of Sophie Keller's,

Mrs. Leo Eliersold of Casper,
W)'o., and her husband spent a
while Nov. 19 with Sophie. The
aunt and nrece had not seen
each other for 40 years. The
Elier~olds had visited another
aunt in Missouri and another at
BUl'\\ell. Mrs. Eliersold is the
former Vickie Perlinski.

Auble Memorial
Word WaS received Monday

mornin~ concerning the death of
Jay Auole at a Madison nursing
home. A fund was given the fam
ily by Parkview residents, to be
used for a memorial they select.
Lillian Daudt and Berenice Cor·
nel! did the soliciting.

Wrays Note 56th'-Anniversary
Lucy McCune's son-in-law, Paul

Wray, came Sunday afternoon
and took her to the home of his
parents, Mr. and :\1rs, Pat Wray.
Their children were home, and
the time was spent celebrating
Mr. and Mrs, Wray's 56th wed
ding anniversary. A nice cake
was made bl a daughter and
served with Ice cream, Mr, and
Mrs. Wray receivcd manv cards
of congr.iwlation,. The· ",ctual
anniversary da'.", was Nov. 24
(Monda)').

_ ._ t. i

vWhole shelled corn
vSalt vWater
vJ~st 1/2.lb it day

of MoorMan's
new Beef Finisher

- £

QUIZ, Ord, Nl.:br., 'I hurslby, Nov, 27, 1969

£U&&,

GENE A. CARSTENS
O~d - Ph. 728-3247

PATRICK J. COOK
Ph. 428-2175

.Iere's tha really efficient,
no-roughage way
to finish cattle:

Livestock Auction
Saturday. November 2~

Cattle market adive and strollgcr. 1"eding cattle are $1.00
to $2.00 higher in the past two weeks.

Wf steers 312 lbs. $115.00 per head, wf steers 324 Ibs.
$36.30. black and brockleface heifers 456 Ibs, $31.00, blk wf
hcifers 275 Ibs. $33.25. wf steers with horns, 352 Ibs, $36.00;
wf horncd hcifer~ 341 Ibs. $32,00, angus·wf cross steers 670 Ibs.
$30.40, wf steers, some with horns 456 lbs, $33,30, wf bulls 585
Ibs. $26.75, holstein steers 380 Ibs. $29.00, Hobtein steers 600
to 800 Ibs. $24.00 to $25,85; weigh-up cows $14.00 to $16.00 on
the shelly kinds on up to $19.35 on the better bee! cows.

Sale dates -
Monday, Dec. 1st - Ed. & Wm. Loeffler farm sale,

east of Buiwelt Wed.. Dec. 3rd - R, C. Clement regis
tered Hereford sale at Ord Livestock Market. Fri., Dec.
Sth - Stanley Marshalek f9rm sale south of Cotesfield.

}<'or late listings tune to KNLV Radio, Ord, Thurs. & Sat.
mornings, 7 to 8.

For more information on any of these sales, contact -

HOG S
A very active butcher hog market last Saturday with an ex·

treme top of $27.60, bulk of No. 1 & 2 grade hogs $27.00 to
$27.50, 242 l):,s. $27.00. 251 Ibs. $25.50, 274 lbs. $24.65 285 Ibs.
$24.50; Sows $22,85 to $23.65. Heavy feeding shoats $24.75 to
$26.00 perev\t., Small pigs $12.00 to $15.00 per head, 40 lb.
pigs $20.00 per head, 90 lb. pigs $30.00 per head. Brood sows
$60.00 to $128.00 per head; weigh-up boars $17.10 to $21.75.
Pigs were steady with many bunches of 20 to 80 head.

Another good run of feeding shoats and pigs for the
sale this Saturday. also <1 choke brood sows and 2 Hamp
breeding boars.

For this we'ek 
20 small baby calves
40 choice wf strs & hfrs, 400 to 450 Ibs., green
15 blk wf dairy cross calves, 350 lbs., home raised
20 blk wf heifers. 324 to 350 Ibs., 'green ..
15 wf steers, 700 Ibs., one brand
18 wf heifers, 350 Ibs, green
20 wf & brockleface steers & heifers, 400 to 500 Ibs" green
2~ COWS. steers & heifers
20 mixed steers & heifers. 500 to 600 Ibs., green
19 black steers. 600 to 700 Ibs., green
12 black heifers. 400 Ibs., green
6 milk cows .

Many more mixed cattle in' smaller lots by sale lime.

, Sure, no· rough age finishing makes sense. Eight years of Moor
Man's Research show it can cut feed cost, save time and labor,
speed gains.

MoorMan's Premix·trate!> 80 Beef Finisher Medicated supplies
• special mineral combination-along with proteins, urea, vitamins,
antibiotic, stilbesfrol. Everything cattle need for finishing with
whole shelled corn-except water and salt.

Unlike some so-called "no-roughage" supplements, MoorMan's
Beef Finisher contains no midds, hulls, screenings or other fillers.
Its extra concentration means you buy less, s~ore less, feed less.
With Beef Finisher, you feed only Yz lb. per head daily.

I'll be glad to give you details onlow·cost programs for feedlot
adjustment and frame·building, too. Your MoorMan Man,

Parkview Village PI!!~s

Charter Member Mary Jorgensen
Hosts 53-Year-Old Extension Club

By Berenice Cornell
The Happy Circle Extension

Club met Tuesday in the Park
view recreation room with ~1ary
Jorgensen as hostess. T\\elve
members were present to hear
'1 lesson on "Caution." This club
was organized in 1916 in the Has
kell Creek nei,c;hborllood, and its
first meeting was held at the
home of Marie Jorgensen, now
living'at Parkview also. Mrs. Carl
Holmes was the first president,
keeping her office for some
time. Mrs. Holmes now lives in
California and is a Qldz sub
scriber. Marv Jorgenscn is a
charter member and has belong·
ed continuous!y ~or the past 53
)·ears. l\Iarie hs~ discontinued
her membershil>

Ord .livestock Market
, 128·3811, office

~

All Alone
Residents on the north side of

Parkview have rep~rtcd sering
two hillf-grown robllls of late.
Wonder if dad and mom have
taken off for warmer regiolis
before you'ng wings were strong
enough to fly? '

In Chicago For Hqliday
Mildred Anderson h~s receh'·

. ed wod from Mr. ·and· Mrs. AI-
Be Thankful Always bert Clausen, saying that they

Eight persons met with Hev. anived Sunday in Chicago, lll.
Clarence Campbell on Nov. 20' \ They wel1t by plane to be with
for religious services. Lucy Mc- a daughter for Thanksgiving.
Cune was the pianist for humn
singing. Luke, Chapter 17, was
referred to as the lesson text.
Mr. Campbell said we should be
glad for Thanbgiving and reo
member to thank the Lord every
day, and not to be so invohed
that we forget our blessing, Be
in a thankful, pra)'erful mood aI
wa)'s, he suggested.
--------- ----



plan affecting natural resources,
that the well-being of Nebraska is
not subordinated to that of any
other area, "

" , , , Bdore assuming my
final position, I will want to know
if this structure complements the
opportunity for development of
upstream projects."

The governor was amonJl
more than 100 persons who thh·
fied during two days of hearin~s
on the controversial project. At
a hearing in Omaha more than
1,000 persons were on hand, and
about 450 attended a hearing the
next oay in Lineolli. ,

In each eas~ the audience was
composed generally of persons
\V' ho .,Opposed the darQ, which is
expected to cost about a half-bil
lion dollars and create a reser·
voir with' 100 acres of surface
!?etween Om"ha and Linct)ln,

Opponents argue that some o(
Nebraska's choicest farmland
\,'ouId be inundated to provide
flood control which could be
done more cneapll and e(fectivc~
ly by a series 0 smaller dami
upstream. •

They claimed the reservoir
would be polluted with urban
wastes and plant growth and that
benefits projected by the dam's
supporters would never come
true,

The supporters, on the other
hand, said that economic benefits
to eastern Nebraska resultirtg
from developmel't of the reset·
voir and its recreational assets
\\'ould be "staggering."

The project drew support from
State Economic Development Di·
rector James Monroe and Game
Commission Director. Mel Steen,
hut State Senator Loran Schmitt
of David City was dead set
against it.

Schmitt s;Jid benefits seen by
the ,supporters were "mythicaL"

Col. B. P. Pendergrass, Oma
ha district en~ineer for the Army
Cor~s of Engllleers, will analyze
testimony from the two hearin$s
and prepare a report on pu~ltc
rNclton for his superiors, If he
recommends the project be built,
it will be up to offiCials in Waib
ington whether to go ahead. '

Congress will make the final
decision by determining whether
to appropriate construction mono
ey, 'I

•
U1Z

rOt more information about Maverick $" yOIl' Ford oit""
or write: Maverick Catalo~, Dep!. N-4, P.O. SOK 1503. Ou,.
born, Michilian 48/21.

It's simple to ow'.', Maverick save~ you mone~
when you buy it. And when you drive it. Thar$ tht
reason our small car is g6ing over big.

Maverick lets you stop worrying about rising COllI.
Come see the Simple Machine at your Eor~

Dealer's now,

- - --------------
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SECTION TWO

Tiemann Wants More Study
Gov. Norbert Tiemann, in

t~Sti1ll011Y last week at an Army
Corps of Engineel-s he~ring on the
proposcd Platte River dam and
resen oil', said the project needs
additional study,

"I have previously indicated
wpport for )'our planning ef
forts," Tiemann told the Engin
eers, "Today, I reiterate my
support for this planning effort,
just as 1 have always suppOrted
planning endeavors in other
fields.

"1 feel it is important that a
positive atlit,ude be assumed by
the state when participating in
ali resource develoJlllient studies.
It is my opinion tllat stale l,Jal't
nership in this planning effort
will assure J nlore searching an·
alysis of the opportunities for
development which are a\'ciil·
able in Nebraska,"

The governor had becn con,sid
ered a supporter of the dam, but
he said in this testimony at the
heal in~ he hadn·t made up his
mi nd )-et

"As governor of Nebraska,"
he said, "my paramount interest
in ,the Lower J'lalte Basin Re
port will be for the welfare of this
stale. I insist, in this or any other

Although it still isn·t definite,
the favored site for the new
building is 011 the state fair.
grounds where the facility would
be available for use by the State
Fair Board,

The new building probablv wiII
be designed to hold about 20,000

,basketball fans - or more than
double the seating capacity of
the Coliseum where the Husker
cagers 'lOW perform.

Tne new building also could be
used to provide an all-weather
site for the football team to prac·
tice, When weather chases the
football squad inside now, work
outs are held in the cramped
lIenry F. Schulte Fieldhouse
north of Memorial Stadium.

Devaney said it is difficult,
if not impossible, to haH practice
sessions 11l the present fieldhouse
because of its size.

"We'd be okay if we just ran
a few single-wing plays," he said,
"but the way we spread people
out and thruw the ball we need
some room."

. Ord Township Library
City Box. 8'3ction
Ord, N.ebr.68862

Estab. April, 1882. Ord, Nebr.• Thurs.• Nov. 27. 1969. Vol. 88. No. 38. 2 Sects.

By Melvin Paul·
Statehouse Correspondent

The Nebraska Press As~n.

Llr--;COLN - After two years
of spending their holida)s at
home, the Nebraska Cornhl..lskers
are going bowling again.

Coach Bob Dev31wy'S football
t.::am will tackle Georgia Dec, 20
in the Sun BOI' I at t=I Paso, Tex,

Ticket ~tanager Jun Pittenger
said Nebraska was alloted 12,000
tickets at $6 apiece, A priority
s) stem for distributing the tick
ets was established and Pitten
ger said thosewhicl1 hadn't been
sold by this Friday would be
handled on a first-come, first·
sel ved basis, '

Ticket requests are to be sent
to the Coliseum Ticket Office,
Univ ersity of Nebr~\ska, Lincoln,
Neb" 68503, An extra quarter per
order is necessarv to COl er hand·
ling costs, Pltteliger said,

The priority system, he said,
I\:\S ,established "to giv e first
consideration to those who have
demonstnted a sustained inter
est in backll1g the Cornhuskers
through good seasons and bad,"

At the top of the list c01l1e the
NU students and facully, then
miljor conlri bu ting organizations,
season tickd holders, former ~e·
brasb lettermen, and travel
agencies.

After those orders have been
processed, members of the Uni
versity of Nebraska Alumni Assn.
\,i11 get preferred treatment.

The ticket chief said fans who
wanted to be certain they would
be on time and had mailed in
(Jl'del's for tickets to "any bo\\'l"
would be protccted, Their orders,
he said, would be treatcd just the
5:11ne as if they had been re
quests specificall)' for the Sun
13o\vl.

Fieldhouse Studies Set
Football continues to require

Coach Delalwy's attention, but
Athletic Director Devaney soon
will turn his thoughts to outlining
details for the proposed new field
house,

Nebraska's 1969 ugislature ap
propriated money for a stlJdy to
determine \\hat should be includ·
ed in a new field house: Hesults
of the study are to be turned over
to the 1971 session,

Sun Bowl Ticket Information Listed;
12,000 Ducats Available at $6 Each

·Ford·. auggealedrtlaU price lor th, car. Whlla atd_wa" tit.. ,,'1101
included; ther ara $30.00 a~lra. Siric, dulac Pt.Jlai~loft ch.rge. (If
Inr). transporlatlon charg.. and .ltla and local t..... Vllt',. th., It,
nol Included, not I. ulra' . .
equipment that r. Ip'- a. AA\ lr:::RICK~
f~~':~ requIred br .lala IVIf'\V~ .~

Your Ford Dealer fights the price rise
" ,

LEE MOTOR CO./ INCa
ORO. NEBR.

When it comes to prices, you know what's going
on. And what's going up. But there'$ one thing
Itill going straight, Maverick. It holds the line. And
It, small price makes it Amerlc~s biggest car
value. Here are the tacts about our Simple Machine.
It's simple to drive. You get the passing power of
a 105-hp Six. Great gas mileage too.
It's simple to park. Maverick can turn In a tighter
circle than the leading import.
It's sImple to service. Maverick is easier and tess
expensive to maintain than an economy import. It
(leeds fewer oil changes, fewer chassis lubrications.
II'. si'mple to repair. You can do many routine
rnaintenanc9jobs yourself. .

. .
, '

Lookwhat's happened since '
Mav(irickwas introduced in April.

"YourFord Dealer's holding the price line.
Maverick. Still $1995*

cosr OF
tlOVSINIJ
UP 4~'.

COST OF
'1IIlOIN SflAI(
- UP 1.1~'••

COST OF
FORO

MAVERICK
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JHE SAME

., eoST 01-'
)'IlDICAl CAllE

UP U".,

'COST OF'
WOMEN S CLOTHES
. UP a,_
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Birthday Frolic
Twelve-Y'ear-old Becky Mo)-er

<:clebraled her birthday Wednes
day with an after school party
hosted by her mother, Mrs. Bob
Moyer, at their home. Becky's
guests for indoor games and reo
freshments included Ann Zlom
ke, Shannon Grove, Susan Sevcl'
son, Laurie Campbell, Cathy
Hyde, Zelda Anderson, Linda
Hasmussen, Carol Decker, and
Janice Rice,

,
SHOP AT HOME AND SAVEl

John Felber displays' Russian tour 9uide printed in Ord.

sintorg - Russia's newsletter on Ord, Felber was back on his way
items for export - is also printed with the Russian travel books as
at the Quiz, as is 1"elber's Iuter· P~lt of his luggage. "The air·
national In teTtrade Index which lines have disregarded weight
lists importable items from for size," the knowled~able
around the world. trayeller commented as he cneck·

What does a world tra\'l~l!er ed nearly 150 pounds of books i11-
who headquarters in the bustling stead of ll;lggage. (The pa.ckages
New York-New Jersey area think were no bigger than a SUitcase,)
o! a small town in the middle of "When wiIl you be cOI:lin~ to
Nebraska? New York to see me again?' he

"It's quiet," he said "real asked as malter-of-factly as if it
quiet." Eu t then he added, "I were an ever)'day trip. The Ord
hope y'ou keep that courthouse printer and publisher mere~y
square. It's beautiful." grinned and walked back to hiS

After a brief overnight stay in car for a 6O-mile drive home.

FQrmer Minister Here
Passes Awayin Illinois

Ord friends ha,e received word
collcerning the death of Mamie
Young, fonner pastor of the
Evangelical Un i ted Brethren
Church here,

After her retirement Miss
YOUl1g made her home with Ella
Bond in Ord for many )'ears,
About se,en )'ears ago the two
ladies moved to Hastings, and
about a )'ear ago Miss Young
returncd to her birthplace in H
linois, Sh~ was Ii, ing in a nul'S'
ing home at the time of her
death,

Mary J. Youn~ was born on
June 26, 1877, in London Mills,
HI., and passed away Nov. 6,
1969, at the age of 92. l'"unel'al
sen ices were conducted Nov, 8
at the London Mills KU.D,
Church \\ilh Rev, Lyle Levcrton
officialing, Interment was in the
Pleasant lIill Cemetery at I,.on,
don ~lills. •

Mr, and Mrs. Harold Christen
sen spent the weekend with Me
and Mrs, Allen Zikmund in Kear·
n"y. .

Sewcl :Jl:.tlJ r!c«'J
Pre-Thanksgiving din ncr guests

at the home of Mr. and Mrs,
Flank Naprstek were Mr, and
Mrs, Joe Dworak, Mr. and Mrs.
Jim Cetak, Mr. and Mrs. George
Dworak and Kathy, Mr, and Mrs.
Joe Cetak, Mr. and Mrs. Allen
Celak and Mbsy, Mr. and Mrs,
Jack Hackett of O'Keill, Mr. and
Mrs. Allen Naprstak and girls of
Millard, Mr, and Mrs, Lanny
Bundy and family of Oxford,
Dan Radii, and Mr. and Mrs,
Ray Duda and boys.

'\

fly to any of the various states,
When he arrived, he would take
a Greyhound bus tour of the state,
then return to Newark in time' to
be in class on Monda'y morning.
By the time he was out of high
school he had visited every slate
in the union and paid for it by
operating a small printing busi
ness,

Presently Felber headquarters
in Newark and makes his home
at Hillside, N,J. He acts as a
printing consultant, 'writes are·
gular column in Printing 1m·
pressions magazine (a trade pub·

'licalion), and tours the world look-
ing for either printing business
or picking up bils of information
for iniporters. lIe has authored
numerous travel and trade books
and compiled' Chamber of Com
merce brochures for such ports
as Kuwait, near Saudi Arabia.

While giving the uggett fam·
ily a tour of New York City last
summer, Felber related that he
\\ as as much "at home" in Lon
don 01' Paris as he wa~ in Ne\v
York. "1 could show you London
as easily as 1 could New York,"
he said.·' ' ,

Felber'~ daily business finds
him calling on many customers
offlced in the Empire State Build·
ing. To keep up \vith events, he
devours newspapers. He reads
eight to ten daily papers each
d.ly,

"If you read the daill' papers,"
he told Mrs, Leggett, ')'OU know
what's going on ~ you don't have
to read the periodicals."

'Why does l"eIber utilize the
printing services of Quiz Graphic
Arts? Quality at a reasonable
price, he says, flUS the time
factor, He can ge work done by
the Quiz in Ord as fast as he can
right in New York City,

Recently the Russian Embassy
in Washington, D,C., needed visas
printed in Russian on one side
and English on the other. Felber
was on the phone, air-mailed the
copy to the Quiz, where it was
photographed and printed nearly
the same day. Then it was put
on a flight at Grand Island that
assured its deliycry the next
morning at the Russian Embassy
in Washington.

"You can't get that fast service
right here in the East," Felber
stated,

The Quiz has also printed a
book on the USSR for 1'"elber,
advising exporters and importers
on the Russian market. Lken·

JFirst Drawing

some distinct impressions about
them.

"They have a lot of the same
problems we in the states have,"
he said. "For instanGe, they're
plagued with 'professional stu
dents' just like we are - people
who prefcr to stay in school till
they're 35 rather than get out
and go to work."

He said, howel'er, that in Rus
sia college students must prove,
their abili tit's more so than in
the Unitcd Statcs.

"Their college entrance exams
are very, wry difficult," he ex
plained, "1"01' instance, they'll
pick some very minute character
out of a novel and tell )'oU to
compare his characteristics with
somebody else's. Of course you
can·t do it unless )'ou've read
the book, It's not like here in the
states where lots of times kids
can get by by just reading the
book review on the cover."

1"e!ber said he knew of a wom
an whose daughter was planning
to entcr college, but she failed
lo study enough for the entrance
eXillll. As a result she flunked
it, and no\v she must work at
least two )'ears before getting
another try at it.

One thing the well travelled
printer did find in common be
b\ een the Soviet Union and the
United States was governmental
indficienc)',

"A bureaucracy is no different
whether it's in ~toscow or Wash
ington," he stated.

While the Soviets with their
government-controlled industries
loudl}' condemn capitalism as
practiced by the United States,
they are in fact exerci5ing their
ol,n form o~ capitalism, Felber
slated.

"If )ou're willin'" to work, the
governn1.ent will help )'oU," he
said. "The better workers are
the ones who get the better apart·
ments, the color television sets,
and so forth." {

The uggetl family visi ed 1"el·
bel' in Newark last summer al1d
learned that this most learned
and widely-tra,elled gentlemen
began his career early. At the
age of 12 he had his own small
printing shop and started order
ing photo-engravings from the
Quiz at that time.

Having wanderlu~t while still
in school, l"elber would hit the
books during the first part of the
week, then ride his bike to the
Newark Airport on Thursday and

, r
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Faster Service Than in New York

World Traveller Finds Extra Miles to Quiz Plant No ~aodicap
By Kerry Leggett

"Quiz is a very unusual name,"
said the visitor. "llow'd you ever
acquire a name like that~"

The question about "Quiz" was
not unusual. The visitor was,
Both are a story in themselves.

Ord may be an ordinary town,
but it has a very unORDinary
printing plant. John ,Felber,
International trade consultant,
realized this many years ago.
From his office in Newark, N.J,
this world traveller compiles and
edits 'periodicals for many foreign
lands,

Coming to Ord from Newark,
Felber was met at the Grand Is·
land airport by Quiz owner amI
publisher Kerry Leggett. The
easterner hau flown in to pick
up 500 copies of a booklet he had
the Quiz print for the Russian
government.

Russia's government· owned
h-avel agency is called Intourht
and has offices in a building
leased by the Russian govern·
ment 011 Manhattan Island in mid,
town New York City, l'c1ber calls
on these people dailj and has
compiled theu' tOUrlsm guiue
for several )'ears. The Quiz prints
it.

The Intourist tral el guide for
uno will go to such comvanies
as American Express, Dmers/
l"ugazy Travel ~enice, CIT
Travel Services, and dozens of
others. Over 2,000 copies o( the
booklet are destined for Canadian
travel agencies. The Quiz has
been printing these booklets in
Ord fOr the past three years,

Felber, a onetime tour guide
anywhere in the world, reported
that the Russians are "{unny'
people," He was referring to the
fact tha t this year an insert for
their booklet was printed in Eng·
land, then shipped Air Freight to
Grand Island, The Quiz picked
up the inserts at the Grand Island
airport, included them in the 1970
edition, then took them back to
Grand Islan<.l for Air l<'reight ship
ment direct to Intourist's New
York offices,

Before coming to Ord to pick
up the initial booklets for a Rus
sian tra\el seminar at Seattle,
Wash, l"elber called here and
stated, "The wheels are here and
want their books." 1'1y'ing in (rom
the Kremlin were the Intourist of
ficials with a check for the print
ing and they expected it - NO\V!
, His many associations with the
Rus.sians have left 1"elber with

Kernels & Husks
)

;1970 Outlook Bright for· Dairymen
, ' " \ ,

By John, Schade a dramatic production and price fat items, such as whole milk,
lJair"1l1cn can chan&e. Produ,ction has been de- cream, and butter, Competition

J creaslllg nationally for four con- from fiIled milk and imitation
lQok forward to secutive )'ears, and prices have dairy products continues to be a
another favor- r« ,,,\> <?nll been rising since the mid-1960s. threat, although sales have been
able yea r of I~~_~~! A further reduction in cow leveling off recently.
milk prices in numbers is anticipated with a While further declines in per

corresponding drop o( about 50 capita conslllllplion of dairy prod-
197U if predic- percent in number of dairy ucts are likely, population growth
lions oJ Wisl:on- farms. In the next 10 )'ears the will be ~reat enough to keep the
~incconl)l1lisls herd size is expected to more total dairy I,lrodutt consumption
IHove accuralC, than double from loday's 25·cow figure moving up. IIH:reased
t average to a mean of 60 lo 100 sales of 10\\ er fat products, such
'1 he 1970 milk cows by 19BO. as American, cottage and othel"
prices arc likely cheeses; ice cream; ice milk;
to be 5 percenl this With higher milk priccs in th') low-fat milk; and non-fat dry

offing, it appears that the four- milk will help keep the total
year's prke level. )'ear productIOn decline will do a con~ull1ption figure rising.

Pwdudion on the other turnaround. Larger, bctter-miln- Area Dairy Day Planned
h~Il1J, is c.... 'xded to bt: dO\\l1 2 aged herds \\illicad lo more pro- The Universit~ of Nebrilska Co-

t , duction per cow, opc"alive Extcn~ion Senice, in
percent in Il.nU, Cash rt'ceil)ts ~

... t However, on the consumption cooperation with the Coun!.y Ex·
will increase aboul 3 percent side of the picture ,per capita usc tension Services, is sponwring
Over this year's level. of milk and d~.iry products con- an Area Dairy Day in Central

During the past few )'ears the tinues its lO-year decline. Espc- City,
dairy industry has experienced ,cially ha,rel hif haye been higher This mccling is scheduled (or

~~~~~~~••~.~~~~~~~~W~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~M.~-*~~ Dec, 10 at the 4-11 Building. The
..' program will get under way with

rcglstration and a cup of hot
c1vJcolate at 9:30 a.m. and should
"djounl by 3 p,m,

Topics for di~cus~ion a1:e:
"t.:nergy is the Key"; "Least
COst Hations"; "l"rec-Stall De·
~ign and Management"; "Udder
Health Can Be Maintained"; amI
"1'"eed Handling Made Easier."
Time has been allotted on the
program (or a question . and .
ans\\' er period,

Leading the discus~ion on these
topics \\ ill be University of Ne
braska Extension daif)'men and
members of the University of Ne
braska animal science teaching
and rese,lrch staff,

I'
I

\ ,
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leI el of government, there has
been no sign from the White
House that these liews of Grech·
ko's lisit hale been called to
the Pre,ident's attention,

Inside Cuba
Carlos Hafael Rodriguez, a

Ion lillie Commllnist, is assuming
an increasingly illlpollant role in
the Cuban gO\ el I1ll1ent, III the abo
sence of ailing Foreign l\linister
Raul Hoa, Hodriguez has been
speaking extensively on foreign
affairs. He is the one Cuban Com·
munist Party member 110W in the
~Q\ crnment who was a Commun
Ist bcfOI e Dr. Castro came to
power .. , A Cuban delegation
headed by Deputy 1\linister of
Foreign Trade .I~erJlJan Amado I
Hlaneo is tn MoscolV negotiating
a new 1970·71 sugar agreement.
Cuba expccts to produce a record
10 million ton sugar harvest ncx.t
) ear, and the Hllssi,1Jls 11al e
agl ced to purchase at least half
of it.

tFIOIll the Washin~ton Ne\H
In elligence Sjl1uicate)

like an unll'an(NI stranger in our
hou~e,

''I'm sOlry for pouring all my
troubles out to you, It's just that
I c'an·t cope lIith my anger and
I esentment, anti miserableness
and loneliness any longer. It's
separating 111':> from my friends
and e\ en from life, All his drink·
ing is taking its toll on the rest
of my family unlil 1 can'~ stand
seeing them hurt any longer,

"I guess what I really need is
sopleonc to talk to, someone \\ho
can offer more than just s~m·
pathy. That is II hy 1 wanted to
come 3nu talk to you so badly
after your talk, and I \lould'le
if I hadn't had a class. You can
understand; you know \\ hat it's
like to Ih e with alcoholism, and
you know and undentand how
dril~lically it affects the lives oC
1I0t only the alcoholic but of the
people around him. Somehow,
somewhere, I ha\€ to find som('·
one \\110 can teach me to cope
with this dreod disease, to "c·
cept it, and to try to undentand
that may be things could be a lot
IIOIS(', before it's too late,

"1 want to thank you again,
sir, for e\Cry thing, I greatly ad·
mire the courage j ou hal e in
slip1ding up face to face with
your problems. I only hope sOllie
day 1 II ill be ablc to do the
some.

"I lIiII pray to God every day
for j'ou and Y'OII1' efforts. If I
could ask a (alor of ~ou, 1
II ould ask that may be j'ou would
say a prayer for my (ather, fam
ily, and me, and also that' yOll
continue to tralel and give you,r
talks to (:\el'yone you ean re;tch,
that y'011 continue to tell it like
it is. ,

"Thanks-it mcans a lot just
to at lC<ist hill e someone listen
IIl)en )ou're uown and need a
fll~nd . , ,

"Good l-.uck and God ble~s
You."

. ,

Thai Invaluable Blood

I see that the loc,11 Red Cross chapkr has just reelected of-
ficers (or the coming year. " .

A lot of th~ year there isn't much (or tl}el11 to ·do. TJlen
again, they can be overburdened. \\ ith chores. The reason I know
is because I faithfully \Hok ne\\s for this group j~r years and
years, ' ..

They do deserve your thanks for servIng q~k(\y, )et effi~
dently. . ,

One \\ho tirdessly sees to Bloodmobile \ isits timc a..fter timc
is Gladys Wcckb,lch, \Vl;en she takes on a job it gets dtln} , And
so she phones, she trots alOund to see !Xopk. ~he wlites a good
story about the 13100J11l0bile, carefuJly splinJding it \\ith local
namcs so Ilhlt You and You lIill bc gLld to re.ttl it.

With her to inspire them, ,l full corps of V~lky County pel)
pie ha\e duly signcd up and shol\cJ up to gi\e blood or ~o W.I.!t
011 those IIho do. Dozens of our citiuns lIork. '1 his induues tllc
doctors, the nurses, tbe helpcl s, the sn,lck pn:p-nel $, the juice
servers, the record keepcrs, tbe church ladies, and the clubs \Iho
want to sene. It takes a lot of pcople ,to do all th..:se thing~. ,

, And you may be very proud of yalky C9unty, one place
\"here (he l3Joodmobilc quota is alwa) s met religiously,

And 1 want to publil;1y acknoll I~dge thi's and add my fer
vent thanks, for 1 took adYantagc of this blood donation recently
to the extent of five pints. One othcr time 1 needed 17 pints.
Needless to say, 1 bleed easy,

Blood is very ex!Xnsi"e, not free by any me f1ns. '13ut this
Rc51 Cross plogram makt:s celtain th,lt blood is avaiLlble I"hether
the patient Can pay for it or not. -

Of course there is alwa)s the administering charge. It is
quite a bit of \\ ork to check blood t)r:s, string up that bottle I

. , , often now it is a pliafilm bag II1stead of a bottle . , ,
stick that patient, and keep an eye on the dribbly lIow. Not to
mention training the nUlse who helps.

'Ihc administering charge is moderate.
, Did yOU know that yOU can d..:signate your blood donation,

ten the 13loodmobil~ that it is to be creoited to Uncle John or
IIhoe"e(? So that blood )ou ha\c bcen gi\~'n may be replJced,
according to the county records?

.And for folks wl1\;' don't even know ~hey've rec..:ived blood
"les, )OU Cem be that "OUT."-1 bc Red Cross \Hiks an in

fOfllllng letter o( nolificalion. 1 got onc,
Some P'lJts o( the Red Cr(jss pI ogl dill I could do \\ ithoLit.

Uut this blood gi"ing part I am happ) about. l3Iam..: me?

Propag~lJlda Machil\cr~' at Work: All American's are happy
IIhen a handful of prisoners are released by the communists o(
North Vietnam. 13ut we must bear in mind th.lt they are still hold
ing more than 1,300 of our men. Why do they release only a
token few, and then only to U. S. !Xaceniks? Could it be to lend
support to the prestige of domestic friends?

draw American forces from South
Vi~tnal\l has encouraged the Rus
sians to adopt a bolder policy in '
Cuba,

The recent joint SO\ iet·Cuban
naval maneu, ers in the Carib
bean Sea and the visit of Grech
ko, the highest ranking Kremlin
military man to cali on the is
land's COlllmunist regime, are
s}mbols of the new So\ict poliry,
they I.'eporl. ,

It is the belief of the defectors
that unless President Nixon
promptly \\'arns Russia that the
U, S. Will not tolerate SO\ iet mili
tary bases in Cuba that the
Kremlin will proceed \\ ith its
plans to build them,

Once SOl iet navai and air boses
are in operation, they contend,
the Ru,sians will then try again
to introduce strategic missiles
as thl'y attempted in 1962.
. ' The big question now is wheth
er these warnings \\ ill get ser·
ious . comideration at th.e Wl1i(C
House le\('1. Allhough Circulated
among policy makeIs at a 10\1 er

SQme'h;~g Different

-a reminder-
Anyone that reads this column

knOll s 1 was gone most of the
past week, speaking to high
school students throughout Nc
braska on the subject of alco·
holism.

I've repeatedly \uitten abouf
the' many rewards from these
talks. None-to date-has "hit
home" like the follo\\ ing letter
I received after speaking at Oma·
ha Holy Name last week.

With this being Thanksgil ing
\\eek, I'lIl taking the liberty of
de1ellng the nallle from the let·
tel' since it \\as NOT intended for
publication. But no part of the
letter is changed in any way.

, It's letters like this that make
me thankiul for what I hale,
This II eek I'll let this girl's let
ter to me speak for itself . , ,
a simple reminder of ALL I have
to be lhallkful for,

"pear !\II', Leggett,
":\ly llame is .. __ . _ _.. ,I'm

a senior at Holy Name High
ScllOOI, where you gave one of
the most touching talks we hale
ever had.

"I \\ oult! personally like to
thank j ou for speaking to us, for
ghing your time and a pal t of
yourself to us. You made us ull
stop and think - made us aware
of how tragic alcoholism really
is. '

"Yollr talk tOllched the hearts
of many and had a dramatic ef·
fect on some of us, especially me.
YQU really hit home \\ ith me be·
cause, ~ OLi see, my father is an
alcoholic. . '

"He'll drank for the major part
of his life, but for one year-my
junior )'ear- he stowed, It was
the most blessed j ear of my
whole life, and also for my six
bruthel sand s!ste rs, ~nd m)'
wOIH.lcrful mother, We haJ our
troubles then, and it W,IS kind
of rough, but all th,lt was easy
to bear compared to what \\e
are to ing to COlic with now. My
father ~as steadily gotten worst"
and it IS a SUl'prise to I!)e how
he continues li,ing.

"It's so bad that J can't bear
to call him my dod an)IllOre. lIe's

Fer instanc(', said Leonard,
right now a heap of countries are
split \\ide op('n fer one reason
or another. There's Korea, Viet
nam: Germany, and the big bust·
up In Ireland, fer a few; and
there are sensible people in all
them places, Leonal d allo\\ ed.

"We Ih e in a divided' world
that has a hard time seeing eje
to eye on an) thing," he said,
"and the tTnited States is more
united than a he<ip of it."·

Edwin Vancura said he ~ets
tiled of hearing about how Ameri
cans arc a violent people. He said
j ou get the idea 1\ e are pretty
peaceful when Jou think of Ifit·
ler, Stillin, llin us 11I1d Moslems,
Arabs and Je\ys, Congolese and
Hiafrans.

"There ain't no counting the
millions of people done away with
viokntly in other places," \\erc
&hdn's words.

Eldon Maresh wasn't much fer
ghing thanks by pointing out
troubles of other folks, but he al·
lowed he was grateful that people
in this country still care enough
about hcr to hy and help with
som.e of the problepls, Some time
bac), , said Eldon, two womcil
I\efe denied U. S, citilenship
'calise they said their religion
wo~ldn't let 'em vote, serve on
junes or take any part in gUlern·
menl. '

Edlon said he reckoned that
wa~ reason enough to turn the
\IOmen do\\ n, but a heap of peo,
pIc in this country ought to be
th'lnkful they were born here and
ain't got to pro\e' in court the~
qualify as citizens.

PenonaIly, Mister Editor, 1
figure evcry body in this country
has plenty to be thankful fET, ex·
cept old Tom Turkey.

Your$ truly,
Geranium Jo,

-----------_ .. ------

When YQ'u and I
Were you1ng

Fellers G~t. i.n a Thankf~1 Mqod.
Decide They're Pretty Well Off
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"Sijmmel II Jd' arm

':".frff,.:; .;' i~':.:u",lJ', : th
\~;k' J';:.;; ~'.' .....:,

lThf follqwing letter was sent Han Treaty, the Genela TI'('aty', 10 Yeat$ Ago ning.
to Quiz publi~her Kerry Le~gett, the Atomic Testill;; in Atmos. Mrs, Ed Anderson, better James Grilham FNguson, ~on
uther than to t~ editor.} phcH' 'fJeoty, North Korean or kpown as, ':llill," had been a per- of Mr. and Mn. J. B, l"eq:uson,

38t[ I ' II I '1' f .1 th 17th slstent VISitor to the llloodmo- was christened at services 111 the
Dear Kerry: 1 arq e l'~'a y, anu e bile, only to be turned down time home of lils grandparents, Dr,

I\e really admired you for the Parallel Treaty involving South and ag,dn becouse of her ex- d 1\1 C J 1\1'1
comeback you made froIll ako· Vietnam, to mention a few. tremely high blood pressurC', But anOrd li~:iJ enj'oye:,llh'e game of
JlOlism and for giving jour time Look what happens whc'n a she finally made the grade on football for 50 )'ears, as ~hOWll
In telling other people how they ceose fire is called: fi~htillg still her latest visit and became a by old files of the Qtli?
can be helped by Alcoholics goes on, though moderate, anti member of the Gallon Club. Mrs, Rose Smith of Osceola
Anonj mous. the North Vietnamese use this Guy leMaster was buriec!, He workt·d at the Union Pacific De,

As I see it, our ministers are as a chance to 1110\ e ammuni· had been assistant postmaster pot {or a week while agent G,
doing the s<jme thing by teach- tion and reinforcrments south, for 41 years. l W. }<'inley was on vacation.
ing our )oung people the moral Ask any sen iceman who has reo Ca1'ol)n Thomsen was named . __
\'alues of sex education - so \\hy turned home about this. Helle of the Hall at a dance SpOll- 30 Year's Ago
jUll1~ 0/1 them? The course has As far as UNICEf is concern· sorell by the Business & Profes- Clayton Gilror received asH·
been approled by the State Hoaltl ed, it does give aid to childrrn sionol Women's Club. ious injury to hiS right e)e when
of Education and the local boord, but it also ~iI es aid to thl: a piece of stick broke off lind
Right? enemy! Anytime a Communbt 20 Years Ago struck the eje.

Qur doctors are giving their gOlernment leceives this aid it is l\Irs. II. N. Norris picked a Alvin Lee closed his office in
till)e - they haven't been con· used "for the cause" even if it handful of ripe strawberries from the IIron Building and left for
demned. llIcans taking from t11eir children her garden at the late date of Seattle, Wash, with intentions of
" I hope there will be a change UNICEF is not the ans\\er! Nov. 19, settling there,
of policy in the Editorial Depart· Your dollars ale put tQ IllUCh }<'riends held a surprise house- T\IO of Ord's expert needle
m(nt. Many things that are con· better use "hen given through warming party for Dr. and Mrs. \\ omen, Mrs. ElIsII orth Hall anrl
IOtructil~ for our 'community could Cl\OP, CAHE, or to your foreign J. W, McGinnis. They brought !\frs. Hannah Larsen, \\ere ex·
be qrought up, such as the plans mi:;sionaries or close neighbors su 1 l' and ta d fo th (C t' d g 3)to 'se~ up a C9Illmunity y'outh or- in need. ' _PI_~ ~ j~~ : ~_eve· .. o.;;.~:. Inue on pa e
gaqization. So far this has not The Communist's aim is to ;.
been accomplished with local make us fight, disagree, and reo GeranIum Joe
funds or personnel. bel again~t one another in the
, I 10\ e the people of this com· chllrC'h, in gOY ernlllent, even in
munity; it Ips been my home our families. Their aim is to dis-
for ;15 years. Our t\\'o sons and t (0 I't d I thlo d;lughters grew up here, and or ur len age an (' es roy our
r feel it would ha\ e been a fine precious freedom.
thi d 'f Id h h d Another program that conC'erns

0e> I we cou a\ e a s('x me is sex education in schoolo DEAlt 1\llSTEH EDITOR:
:~.dlJca,t!Qn iil our schools at that 'tillle' _ don't j'ou? c<nd smeus' involvement in this Thanks~iving was on the mind

Check \\ith some of the ~ollng plogram, The right to teach sex 0 Qf the lellers at the country
people taking this course plea~e, IS a re~ponsibility of parents and store Saturday night, and just

. d 'f t r bl their famlly do<:tors. about all of 'em got to say his
an 1, you t:e anr alora ere· ;piece afore the store owner in-
ports please publish those also. This sex program has been Il'ted 'Clll to gl'l e thallks olltsl'de

, M M t' , d hied in other countries with dis-1'$. ar Ine$ Blemon so 11e could go hOllle alld get SOl11e
lOS S t l.. 21 t S aslrous re,ults. The NOl clUb!.' l'OU 11 S t, . f d sleep. lIe sal'd he Il'aS espec'l'ally
O d N b 1.8862 ISSU~ 0 Goo Hou,ekeering has.', r f e. 'f an article \\ hich te lis 0 the e{. thankful there ain·t ptl t one Sat·

: :lEditor:$ NC?te: The local sex- fE:ct it is hal ing here in our COUll- urday in a week.
,duc,lIon program ha$ not been try, especially Anaheim, Calif. George RadiI set the mood
.pproy~d ~y either tne State ;'01' jOU parents who like mj'- fer the meeting when he spoke

{

Oil''' or Edycatipn qr t~e IQcal se~f alf co!)crrned and would like kind of the country.
olrd, S'flce it i$ no~ conducted more II1formation \\rite to Con- Gcorge had seen a recent
y t'lt 5(l,1001, no rOrlllal approval c(rned Pat'ents Committee, P.O. breakdolln On this country of 200
~ re9uir,d. I,.oca officialS have H' 4795 $t Lo' .. 64053 million, and he said he noticed• d th t' I b' .ox " UIS, ,nO, , or h IreVlerte ,ma erla s e,ng to ,Rev, Da,id Webber, The South- t ere are a coup e million more

Ii$td,' and so.me 'of them h~ve \\<:st Radio ChurC'h of the Air, \Iomen than men. So it's a \\on-
cxpreued" the ume opinipn t at P" O. Box: 1144, Oklahoma City, del' \\e get along as good as \\e
th. quiz expressed; tllat is, t at O~la, 73101. Or dial 680 radio, do, he said.

1h• t_xt~ok bein9 u$ed i$ foo St Lo' 1\1 Seriously, Geol ge said this
etailed, ! . ~IS, o. pie~e reportc-d lie ha\e 19 mil.
(W, wer,' nM tJ~pn!1enlning" I beliele tilis 1l1prol issue lion people oler 65 years old, 11

~he .minister's (or con,dueting threatens \he sU!'lival of our be· milJion \\idows and wido\\ers,
luch 'tl pro~ram, but we felt it lo,ed Nuntry and we must fight 120 million old enough to vote,
prop.r t9 correct misleading in· if we are to continue our same G million in college, and 9 million
form~t1on whjch had been print· way of life in this country, Look tha.t II cre born in another coun·
~. l\arli~r. pne mirist~r had \\ho's Jlayipg for it! try. Geolge said he could go on,
~~id that no' materia frQ!T\ the We "ho 10le our blessed coun- but what he wanted to point
Sex Information and Education try ",ith its rich heritage O\le it out was thol elery'one of them
~ouncil of the United Stales ~as to God a\l4 our families and our groups has a diHen'nt set of prob·
lieing u$,d, Because of the fla- distant neighbors to do away \\ith leills and it was an impossible job
~re tf thi$ organization, it seem- these things that would ens1al e fer apy gUI Cl'Ilment to satisfy all
(d I~ptopriat" to point out that people where\€r they may be, of 'em.
tIl, t,xtb90k ~uthor \ya$ ~ mem· Thank ~ou. All of the county supervisors
kr of it$ bo~ rd of d, recto rs. ~ 'F h \\ ollld agree \\ ith that I'm sure,
I (~Il readers are ~ntitled, to Qyt Not 68862 Mhtel' Editor. They daim at
t~elr 9wn ~~inion$ a$ to whether " r. e, least half the peoille in the county
• $ex,'edu~allon COUrse should be are mad at 'em 'cause they
f9"d",~ted. an~ if so how detailed haven·t done anything about pro-
it ,hoold be.) viding ambulance se£vicc, and

,i , the other half \\ill be mad as
Dear Editor: soon as they do provide it be·
o JJecau~e of a deep conC('I11 I cause those people will hale to
\'flite' tpis letter to )'OLI. help pay for it too,

lt i~ apparent that a lot of But getting bock to I\hat the
people are unaware of some of fellers "ere saying. Leonard
th~ agreements between our na· Moudry commented that when
lion and others that the Com- you look at the mixture of people
munist govel'Ilments are break· and llroblems lie got, \\e don·t do
iilg. There is the Atomic Test all bad.
I "I ! ,J, .' --1--'-------~----------- -----,----- --;------ ------~---.;.------

The Scott Report

Russians Who Helped Set Up Missiles in Cuba Visit There Again
, .

. ,~ . By Paul ~cott st~ll~tions, the Gre~hko mili~ari {ormation from sel eral highly fiulled the repoJt that two bases
: . \V T ' ~llIsslOn. spent .col1Sl?erab1e tUlle plo~ed Cub~Hl military and in- \\el'e being readied for SOliet air-

'. ASHING • ~'" lJ)spectlng.the Island s mall1 ports teIllgence oHicers \\ho defected (:laf!. .
TON - So"kt . I \l hfre SOl let \\ eopo~s ha~ e be~n to the U,S, in recent months. At 1"01' several month~ he re ort.
Dekn~e Minis- phot0~laphed entenng Cuba I!l least four defectors hOle lVa1l1~d ed 'the Russians ha\c' been fend-

'A' '1 'G > the past. lhat Soviet control of Cuba, In· . ~ '11 0' • f A' to' " ftee n~1fI:1 rt:- Signifk;.anlly nearly half the . cl d' >J tI Tt, h . ff t 11.1 0 smd .,JOUpS 0 11' .·Olce 0 .
J,J 1, d I' ' . ' U Ill~ Ie ml I ary, as 111 e ec flc~rs to Cuba to prepare the

.. p1"lq use, liS 9re<:hko dele.gatlO~ ~as stayed o~ lIlade It a Hussian satellite. ba1ies. His estimate is that thele
recent seven - III rub~ fOI additIOnal co~f~I' Building Soviet Base are oler 10000 Russian military
d "t t €IlCeS With Cuban Defense :\Il11ls· - -' t " " .,'

p.y, VI:i1 , 0 tcr fumI Castro their official One of the Cuban defectors tec~Hllclan::; now 111. Cuba. .
set the ~tage for a large new host, follo\\ ing 'the SOl iet de- trained in liussia as a surface: Q~.lando, Cash'~ Ihd~lgo, a hlfl~.
spvjet mili{ary arms buildup fense lIlillistc:r's departun'. . to air missile commander, has r~Il\IIl~ cdu~allt Idt111Igen~.e 0 f\
tbere. . A join commllniquC' issued by ~ll1nish('d e"ide,nce that th~ Sov- ~Ia Ih" 0.. e ec !' rOIll IS ??s.

. . I >" , the hlo Communist defense min. lets arc plannlllg to stallon a In I e CUban, Embassy .at PaJls,
, ThiS IS t 10 prdl1111n,uy, qS- isters dlll'ing Gl'echko's visit al- number of jet bombers in Cuba tell~ the s~n,lc. stolY of lIlcreased
~~~sn~~nt re~~lw~1 ?y t\menc"lll pp poin,ts to lIew SOl iet military as the~ hal e .dope in Egypt, SOliet actl.\ It~. ,
Intelh"ence aU(hontles from 111- IllQ\ CS III Cuoa, The offidal state. In IllS debneflllg he has reo Along Wlt)l another Cuban de·
formaUon ga'therrd on Grechko's ment, \\hich attracted little pub- lealec\ that So\iet-made 'SAM fedor - .Agustin Si'nchez GOl~-
actixities while in Cuba, and the lie attention in the United States, missiles ha,e been rearranged zales, a .dlplon.lal - Cas~ro 111-
make-up of the hiob·ll2\clmilitqIY pledged effolls to strenothen around two Cuban airfields to da.lgo has furnIshed .the fU'st de·
delegahon that aCc'oll1pan!ed hirli, communications betlleen 0 the prolide pin-point protection for tails of a secre.t SO\let·Cu~an ac-
. IP~hi('Jel' in tpe delegation were filllled forces of the t\IO coun- the bOlIlpers \\hen they arrive, cord that pHn!lts the RUSSians to
a. !lumber of top Russian logisti- hies. I The bombers are expected to ~et up both air and naval bases
Cill officers, This elite group con· While American intelligence reach .Cu9a in (:qrly 1970, IIIl Cuba,
slsk,4 of sel eral transportati?n expeds are split On exactl.y wh~t ,EduaHI.o Guerra. Jimel;ez, a (. 'fepting NixOil
.e..xpcrts. kno\\ n t? hal e peen In- t!l1S means, one group be.hews It Cuban All' Force lieutenant who J\cconling to the defectors
\'!llled III the Shlpl~lent ~f offe.~l' s!gna!s t~? "Solietizahon" .of piloted il MJG·17 ~rol)l, the island Pu:.sident Hichanl Nixon's stilte:
slIe Weal!OnS ,to Cuba,.111 19~2. Cl!ba.s 1l11htarr forces. . to H0ll1est~a~1 Air l' or,e Ua~e mel,J.t of "no more Vi~lnoJllS" ilnd

III tvunllg Cuban 1I11htary 111- Ihls theory IS supported by 111- ~outh of ;\1Jami In October, con· his decision to unilaterally with·
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Joe Kon;(olews~ds Obs~r~e Anniversary
Mr. anJ MIS. Joe K~nkorewski oLs~r"ed (,0 years of marriage Nov.
16 by attending mass with their famil'( at Our Lady of Perpetual
He!f Church ill Ord. lhe lr.emorable ddy was further celebrated
wili, a fa",nf dinr.er at their home ill Ord, followed b'( all open
h«use r,ecq,tion JJrins th~ aft~rnooll hours.
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It's a new experience in sleeping comfort! .Underneath
the beautiful damask CO'J€r of the new King Ko:1 Posture
Bond is a totally new spring arrangement never bE:fore
possible in a mattress and foulidatiotl. Independent coils
are positioned and permanently bonded in a honeycomb
pattern to give you a unique body fitling support. EacI'
coil acts independently to' each body rnovenAnt , • ,
firrnly ••• quietly. Extra layers of cushioning rnatuial
is added to give yoLi life ultit'mte in -sleeping "tol\ifott. ~ •• ,
Posture Bond also features FlexedgE', the cohtinuoLls
no sag border support. ~D 9" ~o .
QUEEN SIZE POSTURE SOND 2:19.;0 ~H . ( 11 ,J

KING SIZE POS1 URE 130ND 339.,0 ~ET {,~ • ~~it s~ie
M~t\i tSS
or 60x Spring

•

Legioll Auxiliilry Shows Profit
Th~ American Legion Au:-.iliary

held rts regular meeting ~Ionday
evening . at Park\ iew VIllage.
l'lans were made for a joint
Christmas party \V ith lhe Ameri
can Legion on DcC'. 18 at the
Veterans Club. Elsie Furtak reo
por ted that $6G.30 WJS clear cd ..
on the bake sale held recentlV.
Glad)'s WeckbJc!J, lllelllLu ~Ilip
chairman, reported a CUlrl'llt
membership of 89.

For the program 1\frs. Weck·
bach shu\\ ed slide·s of her re:c~nt
trip lo Hawaii.

,
l (', !.

, ~ I. • •

Piano Pu pHs Pe dorll1
At Pre.HoHd(IY E'4'en:

Piono stulknts of ~Ir,. Ger.,l,l
GrlC, entCltainlll p"l'c'llt-, l"E'!J
tilE'S and frli:nd-; bt the [nlUl
SU.lday 2ft{~lnVCn in t~l(, '(::'ttt".]
)[ethodlst ChurLh

Othns 011 th2 PI'L):C:~,~111 \.,e"l'
:I!dl'g,1l'et Smtlh. (hel ~ I Khl"~,

Kethy L1o'llkc', Palli,'!a 'I'eoC',
Kay LegsPlt, Nan,·y Welpia!:,
Gdl! Kll,lie;<, PeilY Lee GrClJi('
ham, Julie Leggelt. K,'rE'n Smlth,
C~nthia Clemcl,t. ar;ll C311 it' Kt r·
ehal ,\nut1;l'l" ~tcld(:nt, Heh':l,,'1
Augus\~n. did !;ot 3Pl'ear

TI\O ne\\ students of !lle-.
Green's Klin Kerch,;] and Jand
Plnec'. scn cd as ll"hE'l'l·ttes.

A recq,tion follol\ed at the Vet
crans Club

De-nafing to Memorial
The :'\eighbol'ly Sisters E:den·

sion Club ,pUlt an l'njo~ab:e ,If·
tel noun Nov, 20 at the COUle!.! y
home of ~lrs. LeLl Zodina

The meeting opened Ivith an In·
fOlmatile roll call in Ivhilh E':I('11
membel told of a :'\ebra,.ka his
toric-aJ monument sh~ hold \ isit·
cd. ~lrs. Dennis Ptal'!'ik rea,1 an
intl're"t'ng health rl'port, and
the members \o!.ell unanim,yuJv
to donate funds to the Kathl \il
Helzer ~!emorial. .

After tlw lll"etin~ 2djo'i: n,'d
each member \\orkcd on her 'in
eli\' idual craft project, and l\1rs.
Gil')Crt Vc~kerna gave a qUil.
Lunch of pie and cuffe e was
so \ eel by the ho"te~s.

SClturdoy

Nov., 29th

Gold.en HQrizons
ebb

Coffee, Sal~d\\ iclles
and Pic

9:30 A.M. - 4:00 P,M,

MeftJodisf
Edl.lculional Bldg.

November 25, 1969
Admissicns:

11·18·19 - Earl Gogan, Arca·
dia; Betty Chi Pi'S, Ord; Fannie
Home·r. Ord; Vernon Mentzer,
Ericson J

1l·19~69 - Pearl Bremer, 1'\orth
Loup

11-20-60-Luelb Spilinek, Orll;
Patricia Rob~rtson, North Loup

1l·2H:>9 -- Lucille l'onn,er, Ord
11-22 69-~ ~u~an H2ITbon, Bur·

\\ell; Jos('ph Kam,.rad, Corn·
S\vc;,; VI. G. }<'. :\leKenzle, Ai'·
cjdLl

11-2309 - Orville :\I'lrsh, Ort.!;
Ellis II) att, Ansley

11~24 69 -. PeDny Petersen,
O,d; D.:an Held, Ericson; Judy
Held, Erie,on; Robert Noll, OrJ
PI ~vicl,Isl f Adrnitt ..d:

Laura Hobbins', NQrth Loup;
Mary JOh!l, Orcl; Ir\ing Westcott,
Ord; l\lalY So-,\ers, Olll; Victoria
Vuda, Ord; Joseph H)~<tvy, Ord;
Leonard Woods, Ord; Edw"rd
Zrkmuncl, Ord; Harry Hill, Ar·
eadi3; Ray Kearns, North Loup;
Frank Hruby, Orll; Lula l\loss,
DlU \\ ell
Dismissals:

11·18·19- Jennie Clement, Ord;
1\lar tha Neel,' North Loup; Janet
Hod:;son & Baby Boy, Scotia; Suo
san Jacous, North Loup; Clar·
ence l\fJr:,h, :lbson City ,

11-1969 - l\largar Et Walthers,
Bun\ ell

11·2069 - Ghd)'s Grantham,
ScoLa .

11·22~69 - Lucille Conner, Orcl
11-23,69 - Vernon Mentzer,

Elics'.m
11·24-(J9-Betty Chipps & Baby

Girl, Ord; Lu€lll Spilinek, Ord;
Dr. G. G. l\fcKenzie, Arcadia;
Halold Giles, ArT,'dia

11-25~69 - Judy Held, Erics.on;
Dean Held, Ericson; Patricia
Hoberlson & Baby Girl, North
Loup; Penny Peterson. Ord
N~wb~rns:

Rach-zale LQrriene Chipps, born
to l\Ir, and l\lrs. Hobert Chipps
(nce _Belty Sch,llnp) of Ord, Ne·
br aska on 1'\0\ ember 19, 1969.
Weight 6 lb. 4 r,4 oz.

DaWll Cheree Robertsoll, born
to !III'. and 1\lrs. James Hobert·
son (nee Patricia Jacobs) of
Norlh Loup, Nebraska on Novem·
bel' 20, 1969. Weight 6 lb, 5~2 oz,
Convalescent Care:
Arcadia

Pearl Lee, Hay Lutl, Monele
!llilburn, l\Iada :'Ililburn, H 0 s s
Evc,ns
Ord

John Hruby, Josie Benson,
Eal Han SOD, Kristine Gud·
munlb,n, Lenore Nicolls, Flor·
enee Be,ll, Emma Vode hnal,
Eliz.lbe:th Vrbanshi, Neltie Bur·
rOI\S, 13elle King~ton, EmmJ
Long ,
Loup Cit'(

Hay :'IfcFadclen, Sophie Lewan·
do\\ ski
Cel1iral City

Grace Leach
Tay[cr

Ho\\ arll Kamery
North LOIJp

James, Cook, Katie PaIseI'

D,;llny Zabloullil, stationed at
l"ort LCI\is, Wa:..h; Shard I Zab·
loullil and Jane Zabloudil, both
of Hasting,; Shirll'y John and
Vavid John, both of Ord; :'If)rin
Young, slatlOned at GrNlk Lake,s,
111; aild !'I1.11 y Lou 130mb and
Karen' Bouda of Omaha. David
BouLla of Kan:,<ts City, Mo, was
unable to attend.

Also pre'sent was :lIr. and .'\frs.
Bouda's great granudaughter, 1
)ee\l' old AngelJ Young.

,,' j, .
...\ ~ ~

\ I '.,\.

Dwana , •• engaged

N.lo Couplcls Son
Yo Wed v.I. Girl

!\Ir. and ;llrs. D\\'aine Van Horll
of Grand Island announce tbe
engagement and <lpproaching
man iage of their lLwghter, D,\'Ci
na Van HOI n, to Lu Iy RicC', son
of !'Ifc'. <md !Ill'S. lIar \\ oxl Hice of
North Loup.

Miss Van Horn is a guehute of
Grand Island High Sehuol anLI
the Gr"nd IsbnJ :Se hool of Busi·
ness. She is pre:..C'ntly elllploFd
by Korthl\e:;tern Bell Telepho:ie
Co. .

Her fianee was grac!-Jateel from
North Loup·Scotia High School
and has sC!'Vc·d \\ith the U. S.
Arrny in Gerlll,llly. He is I?resed.
Iy €lllplo) ell by the l'olt~C' Ve·
partmcnt at Ha\ ClllIJ.

A J;lllU~\l Y \H'lllling is plannell.

.'\lrs. Emil Sedlacek returne:d
\Vednesday niGht froll! Omaha
after having consulted a special·
ist - undi:rgoing test, and treat·
ments for thr~e days. She return·
cd by bus to Grand lslanll amI
aceOlllpn;e:J shoppers !III', and
MIS. Emanuel Se:dlacek bJck to
Onl.

Gard~n Club Be1ri8!lds
Ord OpPcrtWlii'l $~hl),,)1

The Valley Coun1y Garden Club
met at the hOll1\' of :Ill's. Ante n
Kluna for its 1'\ov. 21 meeting.
Fifteen' !llonbers amI t\VO gu,'sl>
- ~frs. Ruby Scot( of Fort Lup·
ton, Colo" pml ~lrs. LeO:1iIJ'(I LUl,·
ington - \\ere present. An elec.'
tion of ofLeers for the coming
)l'al' lyJS held, \\ith their instal
lation schedule d for Decemb<,r.

Plans for the club's C1nnual
l'hri,tlli~ts p.~rty abo \\ en' made.
.A gift exchange fer membc'rs \\ cl.
I'lanncd, [,n(1 gifts pruddcd for
the ch;ldr c11 of the Opporlunity
School in Ord.

The Decem1)er meetin c; \\ill be
thc Christm"s p:ll ty at the home
of Clara Belle King. It \\ ill be
held on the 18th.

Becky Kc'smicki of Omaha anll
Vanny Z:ibloudil of Hastings
spent Sund:ly visiting l\lrs. Aele·
1mI.' Urbanski.

Axthelm.
!llrs. Joc John presided at the

Zabloudil gift table \vhile :llr~.

Clara Krahulik cared for the
Bouda gifts.

Mr. and :III'S. Zabloudil anJ :Ill'.
and l\Ir,:. Bouda are \\ ell knu\v tl
cuuples in lhis -community.

The Zabloudils ha\'e lhul here
all their InanitcI life, retirinG
from the far 111 in 1£162 and liv ing
now in Ord proper. They h3\ e
!I\O children, EI ne:st Zc.bloudil of
Hastings and 1\lrs. Wrlma John of
Old.

The Douuas, also farmers in
this an'a fur a nu,nlJl:l' of Y~~'18,
left Ord in 1941 to make thdr
houle in Olnah~l \\Lcre :'Ill'. 130mb
held emplo)mcnt at the pJe-king
plant anJ as a carpenter until
I'(tiring. Their chilJrel1 are WIl·
liam Baud l alJd Mrs. l\hlJI ed
Young, both of Olluln

Othl'r sl,edal glll'StS of the <;lay
\\ith the honorees' childl'e,l and
s pOll S e s \\ ne grelndehilclr 01
Lall'Y Zablouuil of Kcar ney;

A F"mil'( Aff2ir
A Sunday event at the Leol1i1 rd

Ed\\ allIs home w~,s a family din·
ner and reuni,)n \\ ith ~1r~. Valo
Edw.lrds of st. Paul - mother,
grandmother, anJ great· grand·
mother of the clan as a special
gUl'st. Others pIC'::,ent ""ith !\1r.
and !\!rs. Leonanl EdwC'nls and
childrcn \\ere :\11'. aLd ~!rs. Rob-

, er t Ed\\ anl3 al:d children of
North Loup, 1\11', amI !\1l',. Mer·
rill Edwards and daughter of
Omaha, the Gail Edwards fa:n·
ily of Portl1nd, Ore., Mr. and
!III'S. Jerry 1'\eell1an and childn·n
of 1'\orth Lc up, and .'\Ir. and !llrs.
Allen Edwards of Ord.

lhe happy foursom~ , • , w~d fo;;~ther, ce'ebrat~ t09,"ther

IN A NUTSHELL

A Condensed Book

$1 postpaid

ANTIQUES

.,

. .
Pril'l's, 'I ips, Do's, Don'ts

Le". n the value or ) vur AntiqUE S
Send $1 to I

Dale Watkins
720 E. 6th York, Nebr: 68467

Friday, Nov, 28
Junior choir, 4 p.m. Presb) te-

rian Church .
Thursday, Dec. 4

Order of Eastern Star, 8 p.m.,
Masonic Temple

Louis Zabloudils, Ventil Boudas (arry Out SO-Year Tradition
Wilh Do~ble Anniversary Celebration at Local Veterans Club

T\v 0 annh ersary events were
celebrated Sunday as' :Wr. and
1\frs. Louis Zabloudil of Ord and
Mr. and 1\1rs. Vendi Bouda of
Om~ha were honoH'd at an open
house n'ception,

Fifty ) ears had p,tssed since
the t\\O daughters of the late :'Ifr.
cnd Mrs. Joe Valasek \vere mal'·
ried in a double ceremony per·
formed by Jud~e Gudmundsbl
at the Valasek lamily home in
the Springdale vicinity - for it
\\as on Nov. 24, 1919, that Emma
became the bride of Louis Zab·
loudil allll 1\fary exchanged mar·
Iial>e vuws \\ith Vencil Bouda.

At the Sund3Y reception, held
in the lo\ver level of the Veterans
Club, the honorees greeted more
than 300 relatives and friend~
during lhe afternoon hours of 2
tu 5 p.m. At noontime family
members - numbering 45 in all
- dined together in the club din·
ing room \\rlh ShaQI Jones ser v·
ing the guests.

Registering the ZablouLlil
guests \\ ere the ir grandda ugh·
ters, Shirley John of Onl and
Jape Zabloullil of Hastinss. The
Boudas' guest book was cared for
by their granddaughters, :\lary
Lou Bouda ami Karen Bouda,
bqth of Omaha.

~fcal1\vhile, another grand·
daughter of the Zabloudils, Sh'lr·
ell Zabloudil of Hastings, handed
out thank·) Liu snolls.

The beautiful two-tiered cake,
frusted \V hite and dcco'rated \\ it h
gold flo\vers and \\hite annher
sal y be lis, was cut and sen cd
by l\frs. l\1)rin Young of Chie'ago,
Ill., Mrs. Larry Zabloudil of Ke.,r·
ney, Mrs. George Vala:..ek, and
l\frs. Joe Huzick,l of Ord.

l\frs. \\TIll Valasek anll 1\Irs.
l"rank :\10 ttl , both of Ord, poured
coffee; and 1\Irs. Victor Cook of
North Loup and Mrs. Joe Vala·
sek of Ord served punch. Other
rc:ception helpers \\E,re l\lrnes.
Joe Bartu, Johnny Valasek, !lIar·
yin Setlik, F. G. Pesek, Don
Pelska, Frank Drudik, anll Don
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SociaI Forecast
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Men's Gift Counter'
Gloves

Shirts J

Jade East
Slacks

Ties
Socl{s.

SV/eaters

Sports W~fjr

728·3201

"I; I
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Coffee Cup Phirosophy: Find
the thankless heart and you
v.ilI also find an unhappy one.
mappy Thank,ghing to you
and yours.)

This seems an appropriate
time to say "thank you" to all
those who have contributed
recipes and material for this
column. Your support is ap·
preciated. Just Sunday, a
friend laughingly told me she
thought of me the other day
after she absent· mindedly
drained, the prunes insteCld of
the potatoes!

Congratulatiorls to the U:>u·
is Zrtbloudils and VendI
Boudas who jointly oberve:d
their wedding anni\'('r~~lry
Sunday. The autumn,like tem·
per"tures Monday much cem·
pared to the couples' wedding
50 years ago. Ho\\eH'r, the
ladies were quick to recall a
severe bliwml \vhich hit the
area that day - something
everyone was pleased to do
\vithout this time!

114 c. butter
1/4 c. minced onion
1/4 dil-ed gH:en pepper
L 4 c. flour
1·1/2 t. salt and pepper
1 c. turkl'Y (or chicken)

stock
3 c. choppell cooked turkey

(or chicken)
2 c. cooked rice
1/4 c. diced pimiento •
2 T. grated Panl1eS-t!1 cheese
1 c. pkgd, cornflake crumbs
3 T. mdtcd butter
Saute cn10ll and pepper in

butter. Blend in flour,' salt and
pepper, add st,)(:k. Cook until
thick. Cool. Combine chicken,
rice, pimiento, chel'se, al~d
cooled sauce. Chill sever81
hours or O\'('r night. Combine
cO)'nfbke crumbs and 3 T. but·
ter. Sprt'ad on waxed paper
12 x. 15. Shape chilled mixture
in roll about 10 inches long.
Place in center of crumbs and
roll until coated. Bake at 350
degrees for 40 minutes. Ger·
nish v.ith pimiento strips if
desi~ed. Uakl's eight geneI"
ous·servings. Very good.

Your "Keepe'r" dollars
a're the ones you
keep for yourself .• , the
dollars you save. They
are' the ones you set
aside for emergendes,
opportunities, financial
security, for your own I

and your family's future.
One good way to hang onto
these important dollars is
to set them aside FIRST,
in a Bank Savings Account.

--
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TAX DOLLARS
\

fOOD DOLLARS

FUN DOLLARS

RENT DOLLARS

CLOTHING DOLLARS

MEDICAL DOllARS

SCHOOL DOLLARS

IIKEEPER" DOLLARS

~1tt~ _ tu11teCW1,Jmro~I~ ,J ,
,SHOP AT NEEDHAM/S

thank Thee for cake
and frozen noodles, for
e disposals, for the tele·
(eH'n though it is al·

usy when our turn [(,lls
),
thank Thee for neigh·
'ho are willing to st)P
asks for a few minutes
mdly coriversation, for
~irls who so often feel
and disagreeable, and
Ie bo)' s -'- even though
)mp through the living
~nd track mud on the
, what would we do
t them?
thank Thee for flu vac·
Cor creams and cosmet·
ich will turn even the
t faces into shocking
~. for friendly clerks in
I and for teachers who
school so pleasant that
~hildren s~ip off each
thout a grumble.
'hank Thee for automat·
~ers and vacuum dea:l'
r II recent bridge game
pe girls, for laughter,
,ay·pens and headache
! 'and for a husba[Jd
~derstands.

at this time of year that
~ize the many things for
,to be thankful. Thanks-

is better translated
[s;living." For one can
Illy give thanks unless
is it.

'you looking for a way
that leftover Thanks·
turkey? This Golden

n Roll can easily be
Irmed into a Golden
, Roll. The ingredients
I are:

, C({1)!J"@O 1L(g~.@~f)f}

~ecd Thanb'gi\ ing, tnd
~ally Thank~giving Day,
~ we need to' give
,for all that we have reoi for the blessings that
re take ,for granted.
'ecall that the fint such
'as set aside to 'give

for an abundant l13r·
ut so often in our hur·
utine of daily living we
rives forget to be thank
r so lllany ordina ry

lui. JiAMlfJ!1JnJUd Bank
. (lAd, %W~

lies' Gi'ft Counter
Irses
Lingerie

Slacks
Blouses

Skirts
Dresses

Sweaters
,Scarv~.s

Gloves

.c.

'NEEDHAM'S

,.

I I

1
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Tractor chexins 12·38 and 11-28
Electric International cream sepa-

rator - built-in motor \
2 unit Surge milker - heavy' _duty

pump
Electric incubCltor - like new
Log chains
Shop full of tools
Several piles of iron
Several piecc's of old machiJlcry in
.' .eluding Cl wull<ing plow, single

row cultivator. 2 row culti;vutor

~TI

1949 Allis-Chalmers C Tractor
ber

AC cultivator for C
Ac 18 inch plo~'{ for C
AC 6 ft. m~~rNer for C ,
New Ideo 2 A pick~r -- lie!" el~vator
Cable type hay mover ,
San~ Mulky 32 ft. elevator ~ -good
8 Ton gear with box
Kelly Ryan 10 ft. disc
Jolm Deere 5 wheel oneway
John Deere manure spreader
Let;{burr grincJ~r ' .
S'llpll 6 in~~ burr 9rin.d~r
AC 60 combine
Windrower .

~~ISCEll.ANEOUS

Per~onals

Frank Cerny was a Wedncs<.by
~ bitor of Mr. and Mr~, Jamcs
Prvskocil and Donnie.

1\1r. anu :'.lrs. }<'rank Visek at·
tCllu<:>d the uouble goJucn \\cd
ding annin-roary celebr:ttion of
:\Ir. anu Mrs, Lou ZJbloudil anu
1\lr. anll :'.11'0. Ventil Domla at the
Vetc'rdn~ Club in all! SUlll1.I~.

Later tlwy called on Mrs. John
John, l"rdnk lliULy, and Joe
Kam,t!'i,cl, v.ho arc all patients at
the Vallc'y County Hosptial. In
the cICning the Viseks \\ere sup
per gu.:ols of 1\lr. and !'tIl'S. Frank
NU\.Ik in anI. The No\ aks reo
cently lllo\cd into their new home
at anI. Other guc ots \\ Iro I ie\\ eu
the new home Sunday \\ere IIlr.
and 1\l1s. Anton No\otny anu ~Ir.
and '.\11'0 John NCVClkb.

:'o1rs. Malon GrCtnger's brother,
13111 Plock of anI, \Ias a dinner
gUbt in the. Grans,er home Sun·
day. Afternoon callers \\ere :\11'.
and '.\Irs. Leon Ward of Palmer,
anu Gal<.lon ~1[lnning was an CI e·
ning gued..

~lr. and Mrs. John Wclls at
tendcd the Zabloudil-Bouda golu
en annil eroary Sunday aftelnoon
at Ord.
Pat and Greg Zulkoski, sons of

~.lr. anu !'tIl'S. Gerald Zulkoski,
p!a~ cd Saturday \,ith Charles
Grangcr in the Malon Granger
homc.

Mr. and Mrs. Alv in Zlkmund
and three children of Eld~ came
Saturday el ening and had a pre
Thanbgil ing dinner the n ext
day \\ith his parents, 1\lr. anti
1111'S. Joe Zlkllluntl. The return
ed home Sunday Clcning.

Sund[l)' el ening card guests of
1IIr. aud 1\lrs, John Wells \\ cre
Mr. and !'tlls. John Koncc1. Thpy
callle espeC'ially to help Mr. Wells
celebrate his bifthd[ly, v.hich \Ias
thJt uay.

Gerald Zulkoski WdS a Satur·
d:lY and l\!onday dinner guest of
Mr. and Mrs. Malon Granger.
1111'. Zulkoskl is helping the
Grangcrs pick corn,

Van VOpJt of KeJl'lll'y was a
Friday olernight gueot of his
mother, l\hs. James Vopat anu
Vidor.

Flid,ly aflclnoon guests of :'oIr.
and 1I11·s. John Wells \\l're Mrs.
Alile Krun11, 1\lalie Slagle auu
t:luon ..

Ml s. Joe Zlklll II 1111 and IIIrs.
Ed,\anl MOrd\Ce \Ient to sec
MIS, Huby Luedtke Satulddy af·
ternoon, !'tIl'S. Luedtke Ca1l10
llome a few wecks ago after
spending some time in the Vel·
crans Hospital.

1111'S. Huth 1\ ruik accompa
nied 'l,lrs. Cahin Treptow, Paula,
Randy anll lIeidi to ai'll SundJ:>'
aftclllOon. They attendcd the
Z'\blomlil-Douda reception at the
Veterans Club and \1 ere later
gue~ts of IIIr, and 1\lI's. Eric Erik·
50n and family, 1\lI's, TUllik \I'lS
a suppcr guest of tho Trl'pto\1 s
thelt CI enjng.

Mr. and :'oIl'S, Joc Kc1m,1l'ad ac
companied !'tIl'S. Jim l'roskoci1 lo
AI(,tdL.l t'riuclY, whcre they all

2 wagons - on rubber - with box
2 wheeled twiler -
12 foot 5 inch grain auger with 6

loot attachment
Pipe rack for older t ton Ford pickup
Farmhcmd mountings {or John Deere
3 rolls of wire cribbing
Pump jack - warm type
300 gallon gas tank
SevcrCll smull barrels
Battery chClrger
Air tunk

15 to 20 tons stacked alfalfa

with

Help Parents Move
BI)ce Bartu, Debbie ant! John

of StU.11 t came Saturll,ly to sec
his pdrents, :\11'. anu 1111'S. Adolph
B.n tu. SUl1lLly, Mr. amI Mrs.
Dennis BLISS anu daughters and
Bl:>ce B:lrtu antI ehiltlren hclped
Adolph Bartus mOl e from their
falll1 to the ncw house in Com
otock Ilhich they puchrd~,cJ re
ccully. Bryce lJartu and childlcn

Moving to Town
!'tIl'. anu Mrs. Jim Prookocil at·

tenued the Harole] Burson farm
sale TUe'sday ncar Oru. The BUl'
sons \1 ill make their home in Oru,

Future Bride Feted
Mrs, Jamcs l'rosk,'ci! amI her

mother, '.\Irs. Joe KamaracJ, at
tenuec! the bl'iual shower for
Mbs Pat Juhn in Ord at the Ed
Hruby Home. 1\lios John will be
come the bride of James Prus
kodl Jr. Satul'llcly,

To Help 011 Wiring Proiect
The Soutlbiue Birthday Club

met ThurolLly at thc home of
1\h s, Ben Shepp"rd. Ele\ en
members \\cre prescnt \\ith t\IO
ab,ent - 1111'S. Joc Kall1arat.! anu
Mrs. Bcr t G:lrris. Visitors wcre
Jane l\IJcDonalu and 'l,lrs. Mae
Dockholn of arc!. 'l,lrs. Kay Shep
pard rcc ciI cd the gift of tlJ('
month. The grdllp plans on giv
ing a $5 don"tion to\\'tlnls the
\\iring ploject for the Comst'llk
Communit) Hall. A Chriotillds
uinllcr \\ III Le he!tl at :lIn. HOlllel'
Rdlcy's DcC'. 9, anu an C~('h,l\lbl'

ef gifts \\ill take plell'c at thell
time abo.

Attend Vavra Wecldin\:l
!'tIl'. and 1\lrs. Challes Paider

and :\lr. and MI s. Frank l{onecl
ancl Larry \\ ere am')ng those at
tending the \Iedding of ViI gini,l
VaHa, daughter of :'oIl'. anu Mrs.
William V.1Hd of Ord, anu Jerry
James F8nta of Fal'\\ell, at thc
Firot L'ni(ed 1I1ethotlist Church.
A lunchcon anu r(l'eption at the
Veterans Club follo'.\ed the cer0
mon~. A ddllCe honoring the
couple \\ as he lu later at the Bo
hemian Hall in Ord.

Surgery Performed
Saturday el l:ning :III'S. Joe

K"llJ:l1'~ll! accoll1l',ltlkd :'oln. Jim
Pro~k<lClI to Ord II hel e thcy ,is
itcd Mrs. K.lln.11<:Il's huoodll<.l.
He held been admitted to the
Valky County Hospital Friuay
night. He unuenl ent surgP1'y S~lt
Ul'U.ly.

By Wilnl,) Nagor~ki

1\11'. and 1\1rs. Clint Dye dro\e
to Sargcnt Saturcl,ly mOlnln:;
\~ hci'e t1wy called on '.\11'. and
MIS. Clyde Silll\dn. 1\1rs. Sllii·
van's mother p~ssed a\1 ay that
night.

Later the D~cs \\ent on to anI
I, here thpy h.lel an aftell1lJOn
Itldch \\ith :'.Its. Lillie Bunlick
After lunl h l\Irs. DUl'llic-k ae
(0 111 l'.mietl the D:> es to John
Ho\\dl's, \;)'l'lC thl'y h.ld a nite
lioit. Btfurl' Ie lling Ord, the
D:eo C[lllcd on l'"reinK lIruh: in
the Valle: County 1I0,piLll.

ISargent Woman's Mot her Succumbs
ret lllncd hOllle to st uclrt SUlllI,ly at 1c l1l1 cd the junior-sellior class
(;\ cning. play at the high school auuitor·

ium.
1111'S. C3hin Treptow ;;ent to

01 d ~O\. 19 and atlenued funeral
scn iu:s for Martin }<'uss at St.
Johu's Luthel\trl Church. Later
she ,bited her aunt and uncle,
~Ir. a11<.l 2111'S. John 1Iig~ins. who
had COl1le' from Lar3ll1ie, Wyo.
The \Vy oming residcnts .... cre
slipper guco,ls of the TreptO\\5
Frid,ly e\clling. '

Hon Kolloff, son of Mr. and
!'tit ,. Dud Kolloff, was a }<'riday
supper guest Qf his schoolmate,
Donnie Pl'oskocil, in the James
ProskcdI homc. .

Challcne Paider was a Sunday
afte Inoon ,isi tur of :\11'. al1l1 Mr~.

Louis Nagol~ki anu ~ons.
~lr. and Mrs. Ll.Ill1ir Bruha and

family were Nov. 19 gucsts of Mr.
anu 1\lrs. Charles Paider.

Johnny ;t.!3gorski was a Satur
d3Y elcning visitor of Mr. and
1111 s. Louis Nagorski and sons.

Adolph Pesek anu Adolph KIa
necky helped ~Ir. and Mrs. Louis
Nagorski, Dadd and Dennis
ch:loe cattle to corn stalks Nov,
19. '

1\Ir, and Mrs. Louis Nagorski
amI sons \Iere }<'riday evening
guests of :111'. and Mrs. Eugene
Pokorney and sons of Arcadia.
~lr. Pokorney accomp[lnied 11k
Nagoroki to the homc of Joe
Schuda at Loup City.

FriudY afternoon Mrs,. Charles
Paidcr ,isited Mrs. Ben Shep-
paru. .' .

Chclrles P<1idcr and Lumir Bru
ha \1 ere Thursday dinner ~uests

of Mr, and 1'111'5. Louis NagorskI
anu sons. '

Donald Ed\\ :Jrds ant) son BeQ
ny came Frid~])' CI cning from
13ismall k, N,D., and arc spend
ing a \\eek hunting and visiting
his father, Dcn Edwards, and ~is
in-Ia\\ s, the Archie Drakes.

Frank Sestak had a IUcdieal
chcckup in Ord Friday. He is re:'
ported to be impl:oving nicel)',

TERMS: CASH. 0,11 items at buyers' ri,sk after purchase.
,

tl\ONDAY DEC. 1t . ..
Lunch on' Grounds

EDWARD and· LU ELLEN LOEfFLER
WILLIAM and KATIE LOEFFLER

Owners

M~~C~'II t~ERY

U"., ~,.I c-~" ,L~I-

Case plow
Ca;;e 2 row cultivator
Manure spreader
Hay wke
Burr grinder
Go-dig
12 foot disc
Internu!iQ!wl 2M COIn pkk<;r
Whitmore HanUl1011l1i11
CultivCllor for regular or F20

power lift
Potato digger
15 foot tumble bug

Time 12:30 Sharp

As we ore knving the farm we will sell all the per sOllal property at the fUIlI1 locut~d H mile'S east of Burwell
011 oiled lli~hvlClY 91, th'ol1 4 miles northec[.3t 011 gravel roud or 16 mile'S 1101th of Ord. ROCld will be niurk~d. :

1949 John Deere A - PQwcrtrol remote cyl.
inder s·tcerin!J - boosier rol!amatic -
good rubber '

1953 Allis-Cha"m~rs V/O ~5 - wide front
snup coupk:r \

1954 DC Case Trudor --. 3 point hitch
John Deere 55 1-1 3·16 pull type plow on rub·

ber
John Deere #5 -- 7 ft. mower

" John Deere 43 corn sheller
John Deere 200 - 2 row culHvator
John Deere 4 row lister
John Deere 200 corn picker - p'ull type
1953 Farmhand - fTlanure and grap'p e fo(~s

- hay basket and scoop aftachmenf '
Allis-Chalmers 2 row plallter of \YD 45

SUl1lby guests of the Lukt;'s sis
ters l\Cre Joe Lukesh antI 1\11'.
:Inc! ~hs. Den Luke:h of Gran,.!
Islanu. Aniling in the aftClnoon
\\ere 1\118, Joe Lukesh al1l1 1111'''.
Lil 1I1iller, both of Grallll blancI,
allll Franl'cs Vasicck.

Guided MIS.
"1 he Guiclt cI lIlrs. 1'~xtClJ' inn

Club met for its NO\l'mIA'r mcet
ing \\ith '.\It S I{ll5sdl S(eHn:;.
l'l!ll e gueots - !'tIl'S. Dclll Sdll.IJ!l,
]\11:;. D.d1 JOhll'_OIl, and 1111'S. Jue
Hitkmdn -- \Iell' prc:.,ent. 1\Ir::"
KelJlld1J CJl\l'r pteoonteel a
ChlbtEHs cr.'it les~on on "lIl3k·
ing Fdt Sto(killgS for ChI blmds
Card Di'pbys."

The Chrhtm"s Iunehcon was
planned anu is to be held \,ith
!\frs. Virgil Beneke Dec. 18 at 1
p.m, with a goodie anu rccipe
exch.lll::;e in the afternoon.

S;;nJflats 4-H
'lhe S:Jl1d fl ,ItS 4ll l'luli met

Tilllrol!Jy at the L) Ic SCI l'nkcr
home \\ith 11 members pleoellL
1'\e\v officers \1 cre clectcll as fol
lOlls: Doug Peter~on, president;
L)l~ Selcnker, vice - presiucnt:
t) nn Sel cnker, sccreLlr); and
Greg Duda, news reporter,

Darrell '.\IeC'::.e was \\ clcom"d
as a new m(',n))cr. The next mcet
ing will bo held in Janu~ry at
Dean 1'.. terscl1's home.

Glcg Duda, Nc\,s ltcporter

0/'.1 paJol/al t/CIl'J
Great-Grandparents in 50 Years

l\IOll<.1J{ supper gueots at the
hume 0 :\1r,. C!c'ra Kr2hulik
\\erc ~lr. amI 1\1rs. Vcndl BomlJ
of Omc'lra and !'tIl'. and !'til'S. L. }<'.
Zabloudil. The Bouuas became
gleat - gral1C!p:trcnts on the date
of their 50th Iledding anni
ICrS:11'y - Nov. 24 - when their'
gl'and00n anu his II ife, I\1r. anll
l\Irs. D:tl iu Blluda of Kan,:,as City,
became the pan'nts of a son, W11·
li~'m l'dul II.

onl)'

Operates from boUle gas.
Simple to install On any st~k

tank. Autonutic Shut-Off and
Temperature Controls, De·
p~ndable operaU;)n, iu <In;tic.
weather.

r-Qb~

__ ~ci~

J
-- t

,;.Q U

'-~~
lm'Si~rW~~...... -;r.- .

CONTROLS
AGA APPRO'iEO

SAFE - lOW COST WAY
TO PROVIDE YOUR STOCK

WITH WARM WATERI

DAY·'

Per~cl13ls

Ihe annu.l1 Stcw.HdsIrip D;,l
ncr aUlI Th:qlb~i,ing Commit
meut S<::nice w.'s hdd at th0
!'tlira Valley United 1I1ethodLt
C:hul Lh SUl:C!:Jy e\ ,'qinK DeCOl d
trons for tll\! COl el-Qloh moal
\\" re pl,illned by 1111'S. Alfr~'d

BUI ~on anu lIIr s. Hollie St2ab,
Dick l'eto::rs')n \Vas mastc-r of
(cn monies.

Hev. Del !\clJer of Linl'pL"
confcrenLe )outl,1 diledor, met
\\ ith the scnior youth of tIre !'IiiI' 1
Val!.'y united Mcthocli:t ChuILh
Sunuay mUlnin,s anti was a gue~t
spe[lkl'r at the youth sel,iee. :'o1r.
He-per WdS a SatulllJY olclnight
gU( ot of He v. aud !II~ s. Kill HIg
Gins.

Attcmlilllt the \Ietlding of lilaI"
lis !'tty crs of S_u:"ent and Eddi.~

Hackel of XOI th Loup at the Lil
lian Chllldl Ileal' S~]fbent S:itur
day e\cning \Hle :\11'. auu lIlr:!.
Huosell Hackel 81~U 1\1:11 k, acc-om
pankd by 1\lrs. lIIinuie Hackel of
1'\orth Loup; 1\11'. and 1\hs. Anh;e
!'tlawn; anti ~Ir. anu MIS. Ed
Hackel of aI'll.

Sunday gueots of the Eugcne
Bn:dtlE!uCr family for all e,'lly
'lll.1nbghing dinucr \\oe :\11',
ar:t1 !'tIl'S. Onen Simonso,l. l\lr.
anu 1111'S. John Sill1vn~on and falll
ily, Mr. and lIIrs. Harry 1 h':ck
aud fall1ily, all of St. LlbolY; l\lr.
anti 1111'::'. Charlcs Van Pelt and
Voris of HOldlille; 1\11', and :\lrs.
Glenn Fe~s(f ar,tI Carla of Mol'
risomille, 111.; Mr. anu 1111'S. Rob
ert lIIcttinLiink Sr. and sons, 1111'.
<intI 1I11s. HoLel t 1Ilettiutriuk Jr.
anu family, al.U 1\11'. aud Mrs.
Dcan Hillgldn, all of GrantI Is
land; lIIr. aIlU ~1rs. Lan y Datl's
antI 'fimlllY of Hasting:;; ami 1\11'.
anu 1\11::,. Jilll Gillhdm and Sha·
Ion of St. Paul.

Edg:lr Hoc attendcu the Ci\ll
DcfcllSC' dircdors' mecting at
NoIfolk SUUU.lY aftellloon amI
e, ening, retulning home Mon-
dclY. "'

Limla POkOl ny took the final
p,nt of her state bO:ll'd eXdmin.l
tion for beauticians in Lincoln
1I10r.day. Her mother, Mrs. Joe
POkUl ny, al'(Olllp.lllied her.

Hev. Earl Higgins attended a
Diol! iet Council of Ministc rics
meeting at Lexington Nov. 19.

11k anu 1\Irs. Harold King awl
family entertained at a "Wel
come home" dinuer and supper
for !'tlr. anti :\lrs. In ing King Sun
d~y. Othtcr gUbt~ IICl'C :\11'. alJJ
1\11S. lIIanin Ricc, Jo)ce anu Ei
lcen, Ted King, Clard Belle King,

C. harles anu 'l,Iaggie King, Mike
Hice, Sus.l11 Hunt, anu Mr. alJd

MATTRESSES

EVERY

'-

Free Gift
Wrapping

NAVY - KHAKI

TURQUOISE

Luy-Away Now

Aileen Girl

Bell BoUom S!at;l-{s

Skirh ~ MnJchinfj

Tops

Birthdays fer Two
The Kent lIol'llickcls ellterbin

ed at a birthday and e"rly
Thanbgil irqO: din n e r Sunday.
Gue,ts \~ere ~If, anu !\lrs, Elmer
Bornickel, :llr. al~d HI'S. Mel \in
BOlnil kel anll d:elu Gh te rs, and

Op~n Mond<lY Niyhls

I
I' •

Bring Your Truck And' Save More

PRICES

FRIGIDAIRE
APPLIANCES

4 LARGE STORES IN A SMALL TOWN

Our STOCK and PRICES \VILL Surprise You - We TRA!>!:.

SALE

-LuftiJsiewicI Furniture, Carpeting ~t ApIl!iance (onlpany

Heigh-ho, it's getting ncar jingk~ bElls time, U!1d wo're
u-glo IV with the most festive fc,:.;!1i0Hs to ll1uko drl>::;::;in':J

fun as possible, M('111. mu~o your

AHemJ Fuss Fun"ral
Per::,ons cOUling from a distance

Cor the Nov. 19' funeral Slf\icc'
of lI1arlin Fuss were SCI ,,1'.11

Still Flirtin3 With Astrona\)ts
The birthday of Vickie l\1a~on,

age 9, was ce1cblAct1 at the !'tIer·
rill 1I1d~on home in Ord Mand.!y
- the day thc Apollo 12 astro
nauts rdUIlJCU to earth. Vickie's
baby blothcr Michal'! was bOln
Nov. 14 at the exact time they
left for the moon. The grand
p," ~l1tS, Mr. anu l\1rs. Aldlic HJ
SOil, WCle guests for birthday
cake and icc cream.

.~ira Vallev MClno ..

~(ing~Rene; A~ony r~riendships During Month~l,ong Vacation
By Bertha Clement mCll1belS of the imll1' lli3te fam· :'.~rs. Eltllcl Koelling The O~toocr ~1rs. /lon Hill:. . \ ]\fl'. ,and ,!'tl!s. Holhe ~ta.d) 'lll,e!

,,' . 1 . ,1 "_ IIy:- 1IIr. [,nd 1I11s. Hobett }<:u~s, bllth~b: of 9)t:.1~old. lh.cl:1 .<.ieoq;e Bell dl.o\e to F.lll!JUI': cluldllll ~'Ll.C SUI1l~.I: cll!1nll ~IL~
Mr. anll 1I1ls~ Inlllg Kill o .Itc Lon BubLv and TOtllmy of l'~ur- HOll1llkcl altu tne S·l!1l!.l: \)!llh- \\edneod:ty CIClllll~ to get :'.Its. lund1 gUl::'\:; of, tht: H1Ch,1I11 Bon

tJl'l1eu hotlle .SJtunL~y 1~1ol'l~ln.g !JUl\' 1\lrs." ELlel1 JUlle 1Ilulllns, d:ly of 5-yc.:1'-0Id Bonnie HOI nick- H.llph Wllll h of Wtl!i-tlllolo\ll1. nes. .
",ftc I: a Indnlhs laeatlOn.lll.<;alt- DJ'.;\;, lIIally al1l1 D<nllY of Lin d \Iele celcoldll-ll. lIIass, \Iho \I'~IS IbHing :'.Irs. El- 1111's. CI,11'e Clement ViSltCll
[onll[l. At lIa)\\~trll tl.lC') Ilolk;l coin, anu 1\lrs. J,lnelle TrullCl' of va ILlyuen th're. Thc'y uro\e up !'tIn \V:IHer Foth SalUl'lLlY aftcr·

, he'r d:,lJght,:r [lnl!. son ;~1 1.1\1', :'011. F.ll btl, N, D. __ plus '.\Ir. and ~lr'. Tlt:at for Tracy c_llly ThLlr·d"y, '.Iltl '1,11::. \Vill1 11 nuon.
and M.r~. Ft·.1I1k HIL/o: Ihele they H.llIV Ca~lt:ll and lL'uL:llt'r Nul'- Tr~ll')' Johlloon \\~IS 11 ~eJr, o!u \\dS a 1l0J,e glle"t in the Dell :'olr. amI 1\In. WclHer Foth
<lIsp \l0t1cd 1Ilr. anu lI!ro. ILllu~d mcl iilld 1111'. amI 1I11s. \VIW.lIll SUllddY. l'l;d.l) 1:0 gale bilthd:ry IWllle till i"tic!.l.' C\lltillg. '.\11'. ~l)ellt Suml.1Y aftellll)dll \Ilth
.Kc[lI~, a fOllllC1' pUpl! of lIllo. Kel1) cck, [I!l of Crd<:>; 1I1r, allil tle3tS' at Vall<:>~sluc. S cot t and ~Irs. Clale C!elllcilt and '.\Ir. 1I11S lILnlin Fuss anll hcr hUll:ie
KlIlg S ~'Jlll1g .l!w 192U s. At. L(:~ lilts. John Higgins of L-lI\illl;P, Blldtil~luer lIdS his gUl'st FridelY and 2111',. Gcorge Clcnlcnt jbill>_',l gllcsl" Dob Fuss of F,lirL'.lry,
Altos tm'y 'Jolted lIllo. Kln!{" \Vyo; ~lr. al1l1 1\lrs. Bill Hi:;gil'S o,\('ltlioht Jllll SJtlln1.1Y. As a IIln,. Dpll anl! IIIt·s. Winc'll for ,dIU '.\11'8. JJllclll> Trotter of F~H'
brothl'l' amI ,can1l1y, th~' Da\IU of Conblock; !'tlr,. Huth 1I10yer spl'ciJf heat his folks, the Stan >'II,pel' 'llrclr,da,\, and '.\11'. amI go, N. D 2111'. Fuss rclllll;ClI hom'~
Caltlers;. at No\ata a ,niece allll am! daughtl'r Irenc, 1I1r. and '.\Iro. JOllll~OllS, took him and Ste\e !illS. Ken Clcmellt, Cind) ancl SUI1Ll.ly aftelnoon.
her fau~lly, ,the ~'1'I11 lillJ1~o~lc)" Auolph Hell\lcgp, !'tIl'. and :'oIts. Pokoltly to hcar Joe OrJUl'cl 10m \\ere ,"\c"illg ,biturs. Fli- 'l,ir. anu Mrs .. !teuben Cook of
amI at ~an }< r.lnlloCO, cou"lm, !'t~r. Wilmt:!' Niemoth ~lr, anll ~1rs. spc'.1k at Kealnl'y lIiglr Schuol UJ: Mro. Wim h ,l::,iLd the U~re L,)up Cliy Il::,l(ed IllS motIleI',
amI 1Ilrs. T. E. l~:tn1cr .. ~arly iiI Dale llell\Hgl', ~lIs. llomcl' EI- S.\tuldJ) elcning. and Gc-01'be C!clLel'ts, as \\ell a,; :\11's. Ed ClIok, Frid.ly e\ening .
Nplembcr the Kll1gs ,lSltcd hU' rod, :\11'. and :\Irs. Kenneth FIbS, sel c'l\,l North L{)up fricnds. :111'. 1111'S, Elld 1\lalQtlke of S(Otl,l
s?n ~nll/all;J1~, the KCtll.l:~~1, ~~:- and !'tIl'. and lI1rs. Ooc·.]r Bred!!!- Babbles by Bertha and !'tIl'S. B,cll took h,cr to Col~lm- anu :llr~.. Dc80ic Vogl1C1' of ;t.!ort!r
Cones. B) ~Ol. 11 1\lr. Ku,g 0 ,IS-. auer Sr, all of Grand Island; Mr. We elljoycd a vbit from bus anu l'rClllOllt tn.lt e\enl11g, Loup Vlsltcd :'oleta \\lalottke alld
ter, lIlrs. Grl:l~C Ho~er, h:.1d re· anu :\110, Dick Beid<:>ck of l\IcCouk; George's couoin, Mrs. HaJph After Ibiting 1111'S. Willlh's a\ll1t El.lll1.l Smilh SU!lllay aftt'lnoon.
tUlned to ll~r. hume at L3nc"s(er lilts. Anna Dlum, !'tIl'. ant.! Mrs. Winch of WilJiJlllstO\\n, :'.lass, - !'t1l0 lled.> Johlbon - in 10'1'8- Mr allu 1\Irs. Gust Foth Sl'. and
flOll1 her Vl~lt to O~'l!, so they Otto BILJlll, Mr, anu 1\1rs. \Valtel' this P:tot \\cel\. But \\t' \\ere uis- mon\. S:ttLlruay, Owy uro\e to Mr. allLl Mrs. Keith Lucdtke of
spent OI('1',.a Ilcek l,lUl her. 1I1r. mum, lIlr. ancl :llrs. Jess Nehon ap;J'linted that her e13u::;htcr and Onuh.l \\ hue she buaIlkd a ArLddia spcnt SunlLlY in Graml
and .1\1~~. Kll1g al~~ 1I1ls. l~')~er aI· and EIleen, :'oIl': am!. 1I11~. Alnold ito n inla\" :'.1l'. ant.! ~Irs. Ani! p1.1ne fvr '.\1:~li"o!l,.Wis. She pbn- ls13nu, . I.
so caLcd .?n thL~r COUSIns, 1\1e. FLISS, I\1rs, Hadle HClclen, Mr. al:t.! AshcI" eOLddll·t stop at this till1e. ne'.! to go Ila lhle-ago, Ill, and 1\lrs., Bill R)ocholl and ehlldrcn
and 1\1rs. th,uc.k I e,~r~on, at VJn 1111'S. Gel'.lld He:de-n 2m! uaughtcr Molly, the d.lughlcr, Ius bec!! the,1 to her :lIa':c~L111j:etts honle. ant.! :III'S. Frdnl'es l1ysLlllIn spept
Nu)s. 1\1rs. I carson IS t~e fOl'll1lr V:llerle, and :111'. and '.\In:. Hogcr in the'L'nitcd Slates sime JUllC; 1111'0. Winch is the fonllC'r :\I~llY 'l'IUllocJ:1Y in Grc!nd Isla['ll.
Halel ~uohlllan \~ho lrved here Blum, all f10m the YOlk arc'a; and AmI al'l'i\\:u recently frum John,cn of ;t.!otlIJ Loup ancJ a ---------
a~ a gIrl. 11k alld. 1\1rs.. 1Iaro!tl and m:H1Y fricnds [lnd rebtil cs India. 'I hey met him in S.ln Freln- couoin of ~I1'8. Bcll al1l! Clill e amI
KIng met the 1l\1I1g .Klngs 111 flom the nciphboring towns of dolO, Calif. TIJis is !\Iolly's fint Geolge Clel'lCIlt.
Grapu IsI.lnd on their retuln ScOtid, NodIr Loup, and Arl"tdia. hip homc since she I\ent to In- El;in HacEd of Demel', Co;o,
home. dia 12 ye,lls abO. Through tht> \~ho hud come for the !II)t'r~·

AJnong tltemail waiting for years \\c\e hud a glimp0e of BZlckc1 \\ed,lil1g at Sarc;('nt SJt-
them ou their alfi\al hOl110 WuS langes Honored their life there in lettel::'. Their Ulti-iy, clUU his gn1l1dlill'th~r, '.\Irs.
a II!etldillg invitation from :III'S. TLe Neig!Jborhooel C[lrl! Group UI'S aUll dOllllS in that trouo\ld !'tlinnic Hac'hl of N0rth Loup,
King's fonller neighbor, Duano met at the hume of Mr, anu lI1rs. country leud llke a book, The \1 ere Suml.1y dinner gue~ts of
Donaldson. They at(cnucu the Dall' Ll11ge Frill:ty e\Cning. This unrest thele scems much closor the Hu:;sell Hackcls,
\Hdding at Arapdhoe Satul'l!:IY was a hou~cwarming for tho cou- I,hon it COlllems somcone in our A group of \\omen met \dlh
afternoon. pIc and a birthcby 1'.11"1y for ~1rs. O\ln family. !\!ls. Kent Horllickel for Bible

L:ll1g,e. Pre~cnt besiues the l'('gu· Our grandson Tom spent S:lt- study Nov. 18. They are stud: inJ
lar groull wcre Mr. anJ !'tIl'S. Ro.v I d I! ""lot'] ,un ely a[l SLll1d,ly \\ ith us \~ Ii 0 Uct" I~ ns.
HiecKen, !'tIl'. and !III'S. GII!JC'! t his folks, Kcn amI Charlene CIc- 1\lr, anu :\Irs, EugenC' Brcufh-
Veskeln.l, and 1\lrs. Clurles mellt, \Hnt to Om~lha. Ill' did aUl'r ,bike! :Ill'. allu 1111'S. Gorll-

. Knight anu chil,Jrell. \"inning SOllIe hLlntlllg, but pheas3nts are don Scll\ldtlZ dt Alma Nov. 19.
plizcs for high \\ere E r U 0 s t scarce anu \lalY. Tom is a (oot- Kay Foth, \~ho attends Lincoln
LanGe anu lI1rs. GUot Foth Sr; b:1ll fan and lIas pleased \\ith School of COllllnCrLe, eame home
for low, Dclle Lan~e and !\~rs. the outcome of the 1'\ebl\lska _ Thursuay c\Cuing for a long
El I in Soh1\1 cid, and tr,,, cling, Ok1.1homa game. \Ve weI e too. '1 h.lllb~il ing va ation \, ith her
GUot Foth Sr. Tom \\as a recipicnt of a trophy folks, the L)lc FOtllS. Lincoln stu·

at the Punt, Pass 'u Kick con- dents \,ill mo\e into tlldr neW
test in Ord this fall. He wasn't dOlmitolY after the Thanks-
fil"t, but good el,.:;ugh to be:l gi,ing holio[ly.
trophy \~inn('r. lIe I11d~ ha\e'bccn Virginia DU\311, \\ho attemls
dis.lppoLltcd that hIS Ke3rney the Unhel'<ity llf ;'\d'!'i,ska, eallle
cousins \Iercll't here this \\eck· home lIIonu:lY e\ening to ~p(l1d
enu, but Grandpa I\as glad to the Tbank,giling v::Ication \,ith
h,,, e him as his right hanu boy. hcr folks, t!w Jack DLI\ 811s,

1'\ot long ago my Sabbath 1\11'. amI Mrs. Cleo Litlle and
School c:las3 of juuiors greeted family of- Auburn spcnt the
me ,~ith, "We \Icre all hcre }:tst \\cd,cnd I,ith her folks, the Joe
\Itcck e!l.lCllt you." To L,IU 1 h~I.! I Pokuln)s. Adllition,d g,le~ts for a
to OH'~lk the goou record. I pIC- ple·Th:lllk~~;ilit)g dinner Suml,ly
fer going to ehunh rather than \\cre 1\11'. arIel ;\lr~'. HClman
to the uc ntht. 'l his was the fil,t Pokolny al,ll son TinllnY.
\Hl'k in our a(((llUallle conlt:~t. Mr. alill 1\lrs. lIIcl\in BnJ.;,o,t.It!·

tcr, All)ct" S~I[;..lJ a alld l{cll;l(' fJf
WOvd Hiler \Ine SUnll:ty dinm'r
gUl~tS of the Lortcs lIolllickds.

!\Jr. and 1I1r>. Jess Nelson and
Ellc.,n of Ycrk \isi',ed \\Ir, al'lu
!'tIl'S. En in Sol11 \1 eid Thul'slby
el ening,

Mr. and Mrs, En in SohnI ·:iJ
called on his uncle and aunt, !\Ir.
anu 1\lrs. WCh.llU He·:k, at SUjl~
ncr SUlllLlY. They also' lisitc'd
forme I' nd~hLors 1\11'. anel !'tlr s.
A1nolL! DittnLlr, Geoq;e Kubch.
anu Elizabdh Kut~tlJ.

:\11'. amI 1\lrs. AltlOlu Fuss, !'I,Tr.
awl l\I1'8. alto Blum, anu !'tIl'S.
An'1.1 mUll! - all of the York
area - c8llcu on tire Elmer
Bledth;;;uclS Thul~lhy.

The Bud La) hers of lone,
Calif, anu 1\1rs. l'e~d L~lne of
1'\01 th Loup ~pent l<'l'iday el ening
\\ith the Isaac Luomc\s. Sunel:ty
,isitors \Iere Mr. and lIll's. lIo\\,·
alll La)her and Sandr.l and :'o1rs.
'feltY Lo\ctt and 'famy, all of
Stapleton.

Mrs. Charlcs 1I10rg2,l1, Dar·
en and Be\C'lIy ~pent the I\cek
end I\ith 1\lrs. 1I101'[;,I11's folks, 1\11',
and 1\11 s. Leon~ll d PO\leTS, in St,
Paul.

Bob Pier of Gram! IsI.lnd, in
tel im p:lstor of the Bethel Bap·
ti~t ChurLh, was a guest of !\Ir.
anu 1\11 s. Francis HY'schon for
dinner in Oru Sunday.

Hev, Halph Sa\~yCl' of North
was a dinncr gueot of Mr. ant!
1111'S. Stan Johnson Ihursd clY.

!\Ir. anu Hrs, Willald HarkneSS,
Gary and Paul vbiteu Ph) !lis
IIalknC'ss in Keal nt'y Sunuay.

Br~u and Diallne Spilinck St.1Y
ed " ith the' \Vlllaru H31 kms$
family frc1l1 Thur~d.lY to SJtur
t.!av \.hile their lllother, 1I1rs, Dan
Spllinek, lIas in the Valley Couu
ty HospItal.

Debby SE:tlL1ce k 1\ as a 1"1 iu3y
01 cmight guest of Angela Bur,
~Oll.

Alfred DUloon helped his
blother, Il:troll1 BUlson, mo\e to
Old S<llurc!ay

I!
11

'1
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59C

24 Oz.
Pkgs.

CE

40 Oz.

• Pkg.

1 Lb.
Pkg.

3

:\11'. alld 2\1rs. Al Parkos spent
Sund;1y in Hastings on a business
trip.

to spelHl a \I('\'k \j"iting 1)('1' pal"
ents, :\11'. illtd !lln. Von 1\larshall,
and brotlwr l\:iy l\1<1l'shall and
family, 2\lrs, Ilrttlilff will be
H'lnCl!11)l'l'ed as the former Shiro
Ivy :\l<lr,IFI11.

1\11', and :\Il's. Cash Wozniak.
l!,1 11 n:l!l and l\lary Jensen, and
Jo \VoLlliak spent Sunday in
Grand Islanll where they were
guests of 2\11'. and !III'S. MJTon
COlm(ock,

4-10 Oz. PkCJS._

Shurfillll

Corn

Ice Cream
Full Gallon

Tater/an

Shoestring

Potatoes

-

Sll'Jrfine

Strawberries
_._----~-----~~~~-;.

-~---~--~-_._---~~-

potatoes

PINT

Taterlan
Instant

"-;'~C .~
!'~':">~

,'t ~'.l'. "" ~--_.

MRS. SHIlHS 26 ot PIE 44 Ol PIE

PUMPKIN' 49 89OR MINCE I I

PIES' . r t. --
~, REAL WHIP

~DESSERT
TOPPING

Music By The Famous

Kava & Siemek
POLISH POLKA BAND

Of Silver Creek, Nebraska

Ord Veterans Club

S lb. Bag

49c

Saturday, Nov. 29th
Back By Popular Request

99c

Food

$1

,3 Oz, Jar

39C

Whole Unpeeled
\

DA

9t.

12 Oz.
Jar

~~'''''''_''''''~'''_'''.'''_'''''''d'''''""f''''1'"",,,e'''__N'''''''__• -:'

1l1:.1ll of (he Onl 1l0Ll"in,l( '\lIth,)
lily. l'rc~cnt \Iqe 1\11'. alld l\Jl'~.
Bill S( !l1I,kl, ~11', ilnd 2\11':;, SL,il
AO:;:.1lo11, !Ill', '111'\ ~I1'~, !Job !II 0.\ .

er, 1\ll', alld :\11':;. J,ly 1\11)\\
'
1,

:\11', ,1IJd ~ll':;, !hlillle' WLlIfl', .\Il',
<lllil .\lts, l'h<lrll's Ad, Ie',:" and
Mr. amI .\Ir:;,. Art Hux.

1\11', and ~lr:;, Bill WuznLl1·:
spent Sund~y in Hochilll' \\ ilh
l\Irs. Wozniak's bruther and sis·
ter·inlaw, 1\Ir. and 1\Irs. Anton
Kwarcidsk i,

1\11'. and :III'S, Wayne Detllaff of
!llilwaukce, W1S, arrived Sunlby

Nine .Lives Cat

8 6 Oz.
CallS

Prunes 69C
2 Lbs. .

Skippy

Peanut Butter
39<;

Syrup

Roxey'

Dog Food

Shurfine Pancake and Waffle

-
--·-'"--·~:::_--::_~-_-~.:_7---~_..-----~---_·--_·----_· .

G.W. or Shurfresh

-_.~~~------~~~~~

Lipton's

Instant Tea
Food King

Aprico'ts
2-2'/2 Cans

t

39C

1\11'. and !Ill's. RIchard Prien
were in Onl last wcekent! (0 move
their household items to Lincoln
- into their new home at 1510
lIaJs VI'.

Mrs. Prien reports that they
enjoy Ihing in the Capitol City.
~he is employed part·time as a
credential c1crk at the University
of Nebraska, \vorking \dth sen·
iors at (he (eachers' allLl students'
college,

Enjoyillg dinner together at
the Veterans Cluo FridJY e\'('ning
were (he board member" exccu
the director, and maintenance

!lIn;, ,\licc' Crbanski. ~Ir:;. Em·
llLl Addnll'K, and l\lrs, 1\Liwll'
2\1:1"011 a('l'(11111':1111cll :\lrs. Leon·
«nl WC\l'rkil to GrCind ls1:ll1d
SlIlld:IY,

!III'. and ~lr". Harold V;l1asck of
SI"lrLl:t, Colo" 2\11'. an,] ~Irs, Jim
Orr aud llaughter Kathy of Co·
lumQu:" I\!r. a:.d !III'S. Phil :lIrsny
of l\'ol'th Loup, an4 !IiI'. allll I\Irs.
Adolph Beranek \\ere Sunday din
ner guests of 1\If. and ~lr". Philip
I\Irsny Jr. The Valascks arri\t,cl
Satunl:1y for a few daJs \bit.

Sunday dinllcr anti. supper
guests of Mr. aml :\Irs. Johnny
Patrocki of Elyria were 1\11', allll
:\Irs, Joe Polak, Jay anll Debbie.
!lIr, and :\Ir:,. Harley Jurgensen
of BUl'llcll were al~o afternoon
anj supper gUf's(s at the Pap
rock~ home.

• 'f

GW

Chili-Etts
3 300

Cans

----------------

-T

i!11Hu.:;h, lJic'I!cl. 11'21":11 <1wJ H.1ty
ElIcn of l'bill\ iew. 1\11'. ;!I1'.1 1\11'5.
I~d 1J0o(h \\cre ilftClIIO\lll caller:,.

)11', ~lId !l1l':;. EH'1l tt \\'o('I'!.d
\1('le OJ'll "hl'I'I',,'IS ;\lUl~d:IY.

MIS, Jul!n :;:.11[01 ,\ \ isilL'd JuJUl
in the .sp:i1d 1n'.; hU:'jlilil 1"rid,ly,

Vj)o,ie Field of Lilll'l)]n'i'C'llt ,1
f~w d:J) s in the llOn1l' of her pill'·
ulls. 1\11'. and ~Irs, W,dtn Yield,

",Ir, and !III'S. EI nelt \Voei'pc1,
lJil',lll1 VanClc,l\p, 1\1I's, KOl'lll:i
Wocppel and Lind,1 IICl'(' pl'L'.
Thanhgidng dinner gupsts Sun·
day in th,~ ll<.;Ill'Y VanCleil\e
home at Fremont.

Canasta Club ll1ct \\ith :\lrs.
John Sanford Thllrslby after·
nc')n, :\lrs, !llikc Foster plaYCl1
in the absc nee of :\Irs. 1I0\lill'L1
Dody fie hI.

:\Irs, Vlelor 13odyficll! and Vic,
kie, :'III'S. I\Jary Davlin and :'IIary
\ isited John DaI'lin Sunday arte c
lioon in (he Spalding hospital.

Earl Lewis of Taylor was a
\Vednesday o\'Cl'llight gLlest in
tbe Von Fosler home.

I\Irs. Paul DOll-y of Chambers
visited in the Art Ogden home
hillay.

Fun for All
The club year for the Cle\er

Cuties 411 Club enlled Friday
when mL'lllbers and guests held
;l roller·skating party at the .North
Loup COlllmunity Building. The
7-10·10 party W~lS sponsored by
the club leader, :III'S. Johnny
lJ)de, an junior IeJcler Terri
Hyde, pILlS 1\Irs. Duane Wolfe
alld !\Irs. Robert SC\erson. l\Id,
Clarence Campbell and l\1rs.
WaJne Zlomke assisted in laking
the group (0 amI from the party.

Lb.

........

Cabbage
New Crop

SUI't,",I~T "kiLL 113 ~!.i:E

ORANGES
~~~H,"CCCN lX"A fA",t

ltD oR lOltH DlllCiOOS

~:~~f;~:~ APPLES I
~~~ 2' OFOR$

MIX OR HATCH . •--.----------~------_.~---------.---;

son's and !l1r:;. Klimek's aunt anll
LHlcle, !Ill'. and !III'S, lIerman B~ll

lup.
Fete Dahlsten, Mark allLl Debe

attended the funerdl of Mrs, Or
ville Garrison at Tilden Frielay.
1111's. Garrison \\ as a cousin of
!Ill'S. D-ihlstcn. \

Mrs. Pete Dahbten is spending
several days in the .home of he/'
daughtcr, Mrs. Dab !lIason £lEd
family at Ashland, to help with
the housework while !III'S. Mason
is recuperating following sur
gery.

!\II'. anll !III'S. S. L. Wescott
took Mrs. Edn~ Zuhlke to Co·
lumbus SUl1liay \\herl' she left
for her home in Lincoln after
spending from \Vednesday until
Sunday in the home of her moth
er, Mrs. Lillie llodener.

I\Ic. and Mrs. Harold Hodener
were Thursday supper guests in
the home of his mother, Mrs. Lil-
lie Hoefener. .

S, L. Wcscott \isited his broth
er, Irving at the VaJley County
Hospital Saturday.

Mrs. Lillie Ilodener, !llrs. Ed·
na Zuhlke ami Mr. and I\Irs, S. L.
Wescott attellded a pre·Thanks
giving dinner in the Harold llod
ener home on Sunday. 0 t h t' I'
guests W(:l'e :\11'. and I\Irs, Daryl
Hodencr of Omaha, !III'. and
!III'S. Bill lIodel:er and Brian of
Tilden, !lIr. and I\lrs. Keith Hed-

=
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Rites at Chambers

,

SOn1~ Furniture

2 Saddle Horses

•

A lot of bal~d Alfalfa and
Baled Straw

:" - --_. -~--:---- --

anll Ed Svoboda of Wayne amI
Dio.n0 Sie\ crt of Lincoln.

Mr. and Mrs. Larry Eaton and
familv of Lincoln attended the
1300t!1 " Buhlman wedding at.
Chambers Saturday. They were
Saturcby . night and Sunday
guests in the Ed 1300th home.

2\ll's. Al Freouf anll I\lrs. Leon
Foulk helped sponsor a bus for
the Sand llilis Gateway I\Iusic
Clinic held at Clearwater I\Ion
day, Nov. 17.

Mrs. Froney Klanecky was a
Tuesday ovcrnight guest in the
Leon Foulk home. They all at
tendell the Wheeler Central
FIl.A. Chapter Foreign 1"oolls
~upper at the auditorium that
evening. Her granddaughter, Ka
1'01 1"oulk rrpresented Czechoslo
vakia.

Mrs. Kenneth Kasselder and
Peggy, Mrs. Leonard Kizer and
:VIrs. Floyd Olson were guests of
I\Irs. Leon Foulk Thursday after
noon. They spent the afternoon
planning llate books and goals
fOI" the coming >'car for the
Rancheretle Extension C 1u b.
:\lrs. Kizer is the new president,
:\!I's. Ed Conner is 'outgoing pres·
ident.

Mr. anll I\lrs. Leon Foulk and
Laurel were Sun1ay aftel'l1oon
and supper guests of Mrs. 1"1'0'
ney Klanccky. Other guests were
!Ill'. alid Mrs. To 111 Waldmann
altd Mr. and 1\Irs. Gerald Krikae
and daughter of Burwell.

MIS. Gilbert Studnicka was a
Friday luncheon &uest of Mrs.
Leon Foulk.

Vergene King of Lexington and
Edward Fostcr of Kearney were
\\eekend in the Harry Foster
home. They took part in the
Booth - 13uhlman wedding at

, Chombers on Saturday. ,
Seve'l al f~Hnilies from Ericson

atlendell the Annual Footb~lll

Supper at the To\\n House in
O'Neill Wednesday evening for
the footb:l!l team anll their par
ents.

Mr. and Mrs. Darrell Foster,
Cinely allll :\Iike Weitzki anll a
friend of Grand Islanll were
wcckenll guests in the l\like Fos
ter home. Also Saturday dinner
guests were Mr, and 1\lrs. Alva
l\liller of Kearney. .

Mrs. Ccnrad Loseke and I\Irs.
:\like l"ostei' were in 13urwcll

, Fl'illay On business.. .
Mr. and 1\Irs. Lee Weber visit

ell John Davlin in the Spalding
hosliital Saturday.

1\11'. and !III'S. Guy JohnSOn re-
i turned home last Monetay, Nov .

17 fronl a \\eek's trip to Grand
Junction, Colo. Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Klimek of st. Paul, ac
companied them. They tra\e1ed
by train. They visited Mr. John-

r I

KYN Extension Club will serve lunch
•

Trucks
1966 GMC Pickup. I-ton .
1962 GMC Truck, "Yith hoist

Harrow, 3-sed\on
Side Delivery f{ake
Cultivator, Ford .
Spring Tooth Harrow, aUach'to disk

, Manure Spreader
Feed Wagon, Kelly Ryan Flair
Tool Bar
American 4·way ~oader, with sweep head

and manure fork .
Auger, 52-ft., with. power take off
2-Wagcns, on .rubber, with ensilage

boards and hpist
Irrigation Pipe Trqiler
Flat Bed/ on rubb~r

2-Mo.un,ted Side Tunk~, fits 806
Stalk ShredeJer, 2-row .

This is all two-point mact1inery

Registered Brand
Aluminum Extension Ladder
Sh~rpenu For Field Cutter
Irrisation Tubes And Dams
Eledric Fencer and Posts
Fence Posts' .
Lister Plates
Bench Grine;ler
2-Steel Gates
Tank Water Heater
M~ny articles too numerous

too mention

Propelfy Sold
The John B. Horwart estale'

property was sold at auction
Thursday, No\'. 20. Jim Vech of
Ericson purchased the l,GOO acre
ranch for $68 an acre.

Personals
There was a squ~1re dance in

the Community Hall in Ericson
Thursday night, sponsored by
the Sandhi lis Saddle Club. The
next one will be helll Dec. 4.

Mrs. Emma Dutcher of Gree·
ley visited in the Art Ogden amI
Jake Foster homes Sunday fore
noon.

He\'. anll Mrs. Roy West \\ere
Friday dinner guests in the Elza
Wolfe home.

S. V. I\lentzer entered the Val
ley County Hospital Tuesday for
medical treatments and returned
home Sunday.

Evening Circle met Thursday
evening in the dining room of
the Methodist Church, with eight
members present. Mrs. Keith
Held and Mrs. Roscoe Kasselder
gave the lesson and were also
hostesses.

John Davlin entered the Spal
ding ho:;pital Wednesday for
mcdical tf(·atments.

1\11', apd Mrs. Keith Poland of
Orll visl(cd ip the I\Irs. Bea 1"os
tel' hon)e Sunday afternoon ,

I\Irs. Bea Foster, Mrs. Eliza
beth LilienthaJ, Mrs. Howard
BodJ fie111 allLl Mrs. Howard Nut
ting were Grand Island shoppers
Wednesday.

Mr. pnd Mrs. Everett Woeppel
visited in the Kenneth lIugelman
hQme Tuesday evenin",

Dixie Field visited l1er grand·
father, John Sanford 1"ridoy in
the SpJlding hospital

Mr. and Mrs. Robert l'hilLrick
snll 1\Ionte of Onl \\ cre Sund~w
guests in the· )la> monll Phi Ibrick
home.

1\11'. anll !lirs. Gilbert Baker
were Sunday lli11ner. guests in the
Elza Wolfe home. -

Sunday cH~ning, MI'. ;lnu 1\Irs.
GilLert 13aker vlsitetl in the Stu
31 t Bakcl' home anll their house
guests, Mr. anll I\Irs. Dick Cook
anu sQn of Las Vegas, Nev. Mrs.
Cook and Mrs. Stuart Bakel' are
sisters. , ..

Mrs. Roy WeEt visited in' the
Jake Foster home Saturday af
ternoon.
. Mrs. Larry Eaton, Cindy and

Scott of Lincoln, Mrs. Ed Booth
ill111 Mr. and !Ill'S. Bob Zalud vis
ited In the Harry l"oster home

. Sunday afternoon.
!Ill'. and !III'S. Paul Patrick and

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Patrick a'nd
!lIrs. Hugh James \vere Sunday
afternoon anll luncheon guests
in the Fay ratrick home.

Jim Dinklage and Ed Svoboda
of WaJne were weekend guests
in the Ed Booth home. Saturday
they attended the wedding of
Terry Booth and Marilyn Buhl·
man.

Sunday dinner guests in the
Ed Booth home were !Ill'. and
!lIrs. Lany Eaton anll family of
Lincoln, 1\11'. anll Mrs. Gary Keg·
le~ of Kearney, Jim Dinklage

MACHINERY

MIS CE L LAN EO U S
Feed

. Ord, Nebr.

ZIQl]'lkre~iC;alvin
Furniture

~are to Start ilt 1;00 P.M,

l-Feed Bunks, new,
Comfort Cover, fer tractor
3-Fuel Tanks,300·gallon
Tractor Chains
Ridil'lg Lawn Mower. Gambles,

30·inch
Welr;er, 20th Century
Air Compressor
Auger, 16-ft. with motor
Chain Saw
Elecfric Saw
Barrel Carl, on rubber

. "

MARLIN IRVINE ESTATE
Patrick Shaughnessy. Administ~Ctfol'

Henry Ra~musscn,St. Paul Overland N~tiondl Bank, Grand Island
Auctioneer Clerk

TERMS: Cash date of sale. All items af buy~r's ris~ lafte.· purchased.

Tractor, 1967 International 806 diesel, two
point hitch, radio, approximately 1000
hours

Tractor, 1968 Olivqr. 60Q hours
Tractor, 1947 InternqljolloJ M, just over-
; hauled
Tractor, International H
Field Cutter, Gehl CA-87, one-row
Stac~ Liner, New Holland, bought in 1968
Chis~1 Plow\ Krause, 10-ft., with cylinder
Lister:J 1966 International 4-row, with ap-

plicators
Go-Pig, International, 2-row. new .in 1969
Stalk Shredder, 4-row , ;
MOVier, New fIolland, new in 1967
Wheel Rake, J!Iassey Ferguson
Whe-el Disk, John Deero.. .
Cultivator, International 4-row
Baler, ~ew,Holland
Straw Buncher, Johnson, new, pull behin~

combine
Snoyv Blade ,
Rotq.ry Hoe, 4-row

"
On account of the sudden death of my husband, I will hold a clean·u~ sale on the premises '/2
mile West of Ashton, 2 miles North and % mile West on-

Wednesday, Dec. 3

THOSE FABULOUS
DREAMS ON A

,tJJ /dnq~.
I .' •

..f>ostute Bond
~ATTRESS ANP BOX SPRING SET
WITH INOEPENOENT COIL ACTION
"." "

Ericson Events

local Couple's Son Wed

Public Auction

,. By Luella Foster

Mr. and Mrs. Gary Kegley of
Kearney were weekend guests in
the home of her parents, !Ill'. and
1\Irs. Ed Booth. Saturday they at
tended the wedding of Mrs. Keg·
le~"s brother, Terry Booth anJ
MadlYl1 Buhlman at Chambers.
They. both participateJ in the
wedding.

Pre·Wedding Dinner
Following the wedding rehear

sal of Terry Booth and Marilyn
Huhlmal1, ~r. anJ Mrs. Ed Hooth
hosted a pre·weJding dinner at
the Bosselman Cafe in Bartlett.
Thirty·four guests were present.

Birthday Surprise
~Irs. Bea l"ost~r, Mrs. Louise

Buckles, Mrs. Elizabeth Lilien
thal, Patty HOllvart, Mr. and
:\trs. HowarJ l3od>field and 1\11'.
and Mrs. Kei th Poland h:llJ a sur
prise birthday supper on Vera
Horwart Sunday eYening.

Sub-District Event
A sub·district retrcatwill be

held for Jr.·Sr. High U.M.Y.F.
students in the Ericson United
Methodist Church l"riday after
n09n and Saturday morning and
afternoon. Rev. Homer Noley of
Norfolk \yill be the guest speak· .
er l"riday' evening.' Saturday
lllPll1ing a film \\ ill be shown.

,1 Clubs Participate
~Iembcrs of the Ericson Wom·

en's Club and the Rancherette
Cll,lb took part in the Holiday Ba
z,'1l1' helll at Bartlett Wedneslby
in the Firc l!;lll, It was sponsorM
by'the Wheeler County Extension
CQuncil. The Ericson Women's
CI\.Ib tanied - out the Hawaiian
Tllemc. The Hancheretl~ Club
ca~ried out the Irish Ull')ne,

D
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Francis Thomas
Phone 68

38lte

Hastings Central Tech School but no
action was taken,

At noon the board rece"s('d subject
lo the call of the chairman.

ThdOla M. DUlitz
Valley Counly Clerk

Doris Graul, an unremarried
widow, Eugene Paist & Ellen &
Robert Bower & Kathleen to Jo
seph J. Bonne; NWI/4 of Sec. 2
16-15; Stamps $39.60; $36,000.
Lto~d Geweke & Naomi to

Cass Construction CO'1 Inc.; A
2.53 acre tract of lana lying in
the NW I,4 Sec. 27-19-14; Stamps
$2.20; $2,000.

Eva Radii & :Edwaru & Anna
Waldmann & Thomas to Denzel
D. Snow & Loy L.; all of that
part of Lot 5 in Scc. 22-19-14;
also part of NE~4 Sec. 27-19-14;
$13,000.

For Sale

or
Bvs. Phone 3,13

Grand Island. Nebraska

4

For further information contact

Schwarz-Plate Co.

'.

Farms

Loup City Comm. Co.
Lou,p City, Nebr.

remember
your weedy
alfalfa?

'.

- We have the answer. Prince~he-;bi"
eide. And the time to spray Is now.
This fall. Princep., brand of
simazine !:terbiclde, goes to work
controlling most annual broad..
leaf and grassy weeds.

Spray now and get weed-free,
top quality alfalfa next spring.

Need more information?
~- ~ - - .

See us,

Box 366

Billy B~ Day
Phone 313

131 Acres highly improved anu very produ,cli.vc loc~ted at
the edge of 81. Paul. All machine levelcd ar:d lrngated, newcr
3 bedroom home, 500 head fecd lot capacity, contr~cl terms
available with low interest. This is one of the outstandlOg farms
in Nebraska and priced at only $700.00 per acre.

130 Acres 4 miles N, and 21'2 W, .of Pqlmer. 120 acres
brokc and irrigated frolll 2 wells plus fiver fights from Loup
River; V2 mile river frontage - $425. per acre..

327 Acre pasture ncar Pallll~r; nearly )ICW fences and ex
cellent water supply. $35,000. With terms.

240 Acrc paslure, 3 miles South of Wolba.ch; some ncw
fences, excellcnt fecd grain base. $30,000. ,

320 Acres 2 miles South of Spalding, 260 acres broke
land, balance pasture; howcver, it has just been released fropl
Conservation Hcscrve this ~'car, so has v~ry good feeq gralll
base and ncw fences. Contral'~ tenns avaIlable and pflced at
$56,000.

160 Acres 5 miles NE of Hazanl. 112 acres broke lawl, bal
ance pastm-e. Conlract tcrms available and priccd at $25,600.

5 A,i-l's and large modern home with new furnace and hot
water heatcr, chicken I!ouse, garage, and hog house located at
the nortn cdge of Scotia. $10,000.

15 Acres and largc modern honl(' , hog house, barn and
garage, also located at North cdgc of Scotia. $15,000.

320 Acres iInprD\ctl. modern home, 2 milcs N.E. of Lilch
field, 160 acrc~ pasture, b,alance broke land, irri.gate~ f~olll go?d
well, powcrcd by Nat. Gas l'hr)slcr Ind. engine. I IllS feItllc
soil is priced at $200, per acre.

Willle,s my halld alit! ,eal l"ovcm·
be r 21, 1960.

Rollin H, Dye
Counly Judge

Horse··Sale
Sunday, November 30th

Note! Last one of the year.
Consign your horses. tack and saddles

early for this sale.

Starting at 12:00 Noon

Hog &Cattle Sale \Every Monday
Hog Sale at 9:00 Cattle Sale at 12 Noon

"Always A Reliable Market"

Stockman's Cafe is al\\'ay'S open carlyon sale days
for rour convenience.

or

Aerial Spray AppJi(~tors

(SEAL)
38·3lc

Geigy Agriculture Chemical Dealers

County Supervisors
No\ember 21, 1969

.The Valier County Doar.d oC Super·
Visors met 1I1 speCial "esslon at 10.00
A.M. with all members in attendance
except Klanecky.

Knapp moved to approve the five
acre site in Section 14, 1'0\\ nslllp 17,
Range 13 recently le~,e~ by North
LOllI' Village as a land dl"posal area.
This was seconded by Burson and c·ar·
ried unanimously.

Bids as advertised by the J. Z. Jizba
firm were opened by Mr. Jilba re
garding lhe new jail facilities and reo
modeling of t~le "oulhwe"t portion of
the ground floor of the presenl.court·
house. After otudy and disnl"lOn of
bids Knapp mOH'd thal lhe gen('ral
conll'"el bid be rej,-,ckd, "cconclt-d by
Nelson and carried.

Burson thcn 1110\ ,-,d lo advl'rtbe bids
again lo be opened on Dc~ember 19 .to
see if all four Items Illlght be bId.
This was seconded by Tuma and on
roll call, Nelson. !?urson, Dorsey ",nd
Tuma answered ill the afflrmatrvij
with Knapp anowering negativcly.

Louis R. Trebus, paslor or Bethany
Lutheran Church app('ared in regard
to counly ambulance "enice and a
county·wide meeting was s,-,t Cor 8:.00
P.M. to N9vcmb('I' 28th at the High
School Cafeteria.

Discussion followed concerning the

------------------

J.rald Chaffin
Burwell
316661)

Carson Rogers.
Chairman
Thelma M. Dulit"

County Clel k

Kllth Pilton
Ord

728310'

38-3lc

38·2tc

John R. Sullivan. AHorney
NOTiCe: OF SAle:

Nolice is hereby ginn that by vir·
lue of an Order of Sale i"ued by the
District Court of Vall"y Counly, Ne
braska in an action wheft'in lIatti~

Suchanck. et aI., are plaintiffs and
Counly Board or Supervi,ors or Val·
ley County, Nebraoka, d aI., are de
fendants, dirccting me as referee to
sell the following dc,cribcd rcal es
late at public auction, tow it;

Lots 5, 6 7 and ll, in Block 6,
West Ord AdditIon to Ord. Valley
County. Nebraska.

I will sell said real c"tate at public
auction on Deeembcr 29. 1969 (2:00
p.m.) of said day, at lhe. We"t rropl
Door of Court House. 111 Ord, Ne·
bl'abka. T,-,rms or sal(', 25 percent cash
on day of sale, balance on confirma-
tion. J. Man in Wc('ms

Referee

811 West 4th St.

Grand Island, Nebr.
Phon. 384·2188

Phon. 728-3921
or 728-5241

Ord, Nebr.

; ;see

.Bob Goodsell
Construction Co.,

(ASS

J. Marvin We'-'II1'" Attorney
NOTICE. FOR PRESENTATION

OF CLAIMS
IN TIlt; COUNTY COUHT Ot' VAL·

LBY COUNTY, NEBRASKA
IN TIn; MATTER Ot' TIn; .~STAn;

Ot' WILBUR J. CAMPBELL, DECEAS-
ED. ..

All peroons having clalll1s agalnot
the abovc Eslate are required to prc·
sent the sanle in lhis Court 011 or be
fore March 12 1970, or they will bc
forever barred. Claims filed \\ill be
heard by lhe COUI)ty Cour-t at 10
o'clOck A.M., at the County Court
Room ill Ord. Nebra"ka, March 13,
1970.

Construction Co., Inc.
Your Soi I Conservation

Contractor

W.'II be her. tomorro..
to bltk whit w' build fodeyl

Dr. D. L. Heeren

"Lon9 Haul
Economy"

Pull Ahead Now With
I.lI. 1256 Turbo Powcr

& Johnson 11 Yard
. Self Loading Scraper

Land Leveling
Yard Fills

Road Building
Waterways
Feedlot Fills

Be A

KEY MAN!
ProductIon Credit Association
members get VIP treatment when
they borrow money. And they
should • • • because they are
stockholders and part·owners of
the association. They own their
own credit business. You can be
a Key Man, too, . , all it takes
is a PCA loan. _We'll give you
the details without obligation.

Production Credit Ass'n
Ord Field Office

Bernard Staab. Field Manaser, Ord
Phone 728-3134

Chiropractor

Earth Moving

ty Shcriff ClaIC'llce !"' Fox, o~ Vall..y
County clerk, Ord, /,\ebra,ka. 681Jh2..

As evidcncc or good faIth 1I1 submIt·
ting a proposal on lhe above Conlract
:tems, each bidder mllst file WillI. lhe
propo,al a bid uond

t
ca,h, or certIfied

check made payab e lo the county
clerk in an amopnl of 5% of his bid.
SUc'ces,ftll conlradors mtl~l Curlli,h a
100';0 performam'e bond \\ithin 10 days
of awal·d. Bids will be publicly opened
a:1d read aloud at lhe above slated
lime and date. The counly re"erVCS lhe
right to reJ('et any or all bids and to
waive informalit' ,s.

~'or the Board of Valley Counly Su
p,-,rvloor,:

33• a .s C.U&¥S&&

(Seal)
37·3le

Hinson
Weather Breaks

Knipco Space Heaters

Authorized Dealer
Minneapolis- Moline

Power Units

GREENWAY
IMPLEMENT

Soil Conservation

Ord, Nebr.

• Lund Clearing

• Land Leveling

• Terracing

• Dams.
• General Earth

Moving

John Deere Sa,les

Used Machinery
1963 1600 Oliver Dsl., wide

front
1969 (HC 1256 D$I,
JD 60 gas tractor
Leh 225 Grinder
221 Picker
JD #50 Sheller
Kelly Ryan 170 Bv. Feeder

Wagon
Duncan Loader
JD BW 19' Di$c
MH 3x14 Plow
Oliver #40 Combine
Several used wagon hoisb
IHC OM" Gas
Case 8' Spring Tooth
AW JD Disc 13'10"
12 Ft. Ford Spring Tooth
1 luper 6 loader w/aftuh.
SOx Lett Grinder
196-1 Auto. Earcorn Roller

NOTICe: TO CONTRACTORS
Modified Setond Letting

Scaled proposals will be received
by the Board of Supnvisors of Val·
ley COllnly, Nebraska until 10;00 A.M.
at lhe coullholl"e. I'OQm 226 on the
19th d,.y of Detember, 1969, for Cur·
nishing all labor, male rials. lools and
equipment ueeded lo eon;trucl: .

"New lail fatilities and Remodeling
of the southwest portio" of the
ground floor of the present court·
house at Ord, Nebraska"
as prodded ror in the plans and .spe
cifications prepared by J. Z. Jllba,
architect for the pt'Oject and approvcd
by the Valley Counly Board or Su
pen·bors. All bids shall be immediate
ly and "imullqneou"ly op('ned in the
presence of the Bidders. The work to
be done shall con"bt or 4 items. each
item of which can be awarded sepa
ralely, and new modified bids are
being asked on items I. Ill. IlIA. IV.

Item I: Yurnish and install every·
thing extept Cor fealures cov~red by
items II. delivery of JAIL eqUIpment,
III and Ilia, plumbing, elc. IV, elcc·
trkal. etc. ulld('r a GENEHAL CO:-':·
TRACT.

tHem Il; FUl'1lish and deliver JAIL
EQUIPMENT. Southc1l1 Steel Com·
{lallY's bid of 11/21 is being held pend.
1I1g outcome or this letting).

Item Ill. 1"urnish alld install all
PLUM81:--;G, IlEATl:--;G.

Hem IlIA: FUl'llish and install AlH
CO:--;DlTlO:--;ING alternale.

Item IV: YUl'1lbh and install all
ELBCTRICAL and VENTlLATlr.;G.

Time of completion of delivery or
HCll! 11 is 60 calendar day's after ap
pro\al of shop dra\dngs. or approxl·
mately 4 months from the award or
the contract. alld time of completion
o( Items I. IlJ, and IV, Is 6 months
from lhe a\\an~ of contract.

Copies of the plans and specifica.
tions are available at the office or
J. Z. Jizba, alchiket'('ngin('er, 5417
Ogdcn St., Omaha, Nebr. 68104 upon
a 50% refundable (if ,Plans returncd
within- 10 daiS or lelllllg) deposil or
$15- or at lIe oCfice of Valley Coun.

Goodsell
Construction Co.

"Where Quality Is A Habit
- Not A Word"

Phone 728-5464
or 728-5247

Ord, Nebr.

Waiv~r of Interest on all
New & Used Tractors &

Combines to March 1970.

J. Man/in ·\\'cenls" Attorney
NOTICe: OF FINAL SETTLEMENT
IN Tll~ COU:'-<TY COUHT OF VAL·

Lt;Y COUNTY NEllHASKA
m TIlB MA-i."n;H 01'" TlU; J::STAn;

Ot· JlJLlA M. NEVHlVY. DECEASED.
The State of Nebra;ka, to all con·

cel'llcd: Noticc is hcrcby gi\t'n that a
pdilion hits been file~ ror flllal s~t.
llemenl herein. dc'lcl1l1,natIOu of h'-'lr
"hip, fces ar,d commis:;ions, diotl'ibu
tion of e"tate and approyal of flllal
accounl and diocharge, which will be
for hearing in lhis court on December
5, 1969, at 10:00 A.M.

Rollin H. D,; e
COllnty Judge

-

(Seal)
38-3te

101 combine with platform
& corn hd. /

151 Combine with platform
& corn hd.

1967 Owatonna Windrower
14' platform

1968 IHC 315 Hydrustatic
Wlndrower 14' platfor_",
dual auger' ,

2-IHC 461 Cultivators
10' Grain Dri II with rubber

press wheels
2-311 Plows, 14" & 16"

bottoms

(Seal)
37-3te
--~--.-.-._._--_._---_.

J. Manin Weelils
NOTICE Of PROBATE OF WILL

IN TUB COliNTY COliRT at· VAL-
L1',;Y COlINTY. NElIllASKA :

IN TUt; MAT'l'I-;H at· Tilt; Jo;STATJ::
01'" MAHTIN K tUSS, DECEASED.

1'\lt; STATB Ot· Nt;BHASK,\. TO
ALL CONCt;HNED; .

Notice is hereby givcn lhat a peU
tion has been filed ror the probate
of the win of said decea~ed, and for
the appoinlment o( 80ucrt Ceor.~e
t'u,s as exec'ulor thereof. whkh will
be for hearing in this COUI l on De·
cember IS, 1959. at 10 o'elock A.M.

Rollin R. D,;e
CowIly Judge

37-3te
------

JOHn N. SU,(llvan. Allomey .
NOTICE OF PROElATE OF WILl.

COUNTY COUnT Ot· VALU;Y
COUNTY. N1',;llRASKA. t;STATt; pt'
JOI' ULlUUr, DBCEASU1. .

The Stale of Nebra:;ka. to. all con·
cerned: Nolke is hercby glvcn thal
a petition has been filed ror the pro
bale of the \\ ill of said deccase(l. an"
for lhe appoiut.llIcut of Alke. C. l!!'
deh as execulnx thercof, \\ luch WIll
be for hear[ug iu this COUlt on Dc·
cember 5, 1969, at 10:00 T.M.

Holliu R. D)e ,
County Judge

J.
1
Manin Weems. Attorney

NOTICE FOR HEARING
FOR APPOINTMENT
OF ADMINISTRATOR

L"II' TUB COUNTY COURT Ot' VAL·
LBY COUNTY, NEBHASKA . .

IN THt; MATTIm OF Tilt; ESTATE
01" EVEHT W. BOt;TTGBH. ALSO
KNOW:-l AS EVEHt;TT W. BOt;TTGER,
Dt;CBASED.1 .

TIlB STAn; Ot· NEBHASKA. TO
ALL COi\CBHNED: .

Notice is hereby giYen that a pet!
tion has been filed by Elmcr G. lIor·
nkkel for the appointment of Elmer
G. lIol'llickc'l as adminl,trator o,r "aid
estate whkh will be for heanng' 111
lhis court on Deccmbcr 8. 1969, at
10:00 A.M. I

Rollin R. D,;e
Cvunty Judge

Grain. Feed, Hay 28

WANTED: Cornstalks and rough·
age. David V\lughan, North
Loup~cbr.~96-4_~~~_~-tc

}<'OR SAU:: 143 acres of irri
gated cornstalks and baled
wheat straw. Charles VancUra
Jr., Phone 728-5146. 37-2tp

--~._----

FOR SALE: 700 square bales
prairie hay. George Merritt,
Call 7893142, Arcadia. 38-2tc-_._--

11.\Y: Mixture brome and alfalfa.
While it lasts $10 per ton. 728
3702, Roy Sevenell; 728-3959,
Simon Walko\\iak. 38-3tp

Apartments for Rent 22

F6-I{RENT~-2b-~d~-00n~i~rni~h~
cd apartment, carpeted, many
extras. Utilities paid. $75 per
month. 728-5509, 33-tfc

--._- ~----~---~-~-------- ----_. ---_.

1"OR RENT: Furnished ap!. 728-
5168. 37-6tp

1"ORR~Ni~"urnishcd;part~
ment: 728·5435, 728-389-1.

38-tfc
------_._-~---~~---_.-

Homes for Rent 23
--------_._~-_.~ .. -

1"OR RENT: 3 bedroom house in
northwest Ord. Call Glen Au
ble, 8-5061 or 8-3880 after Dec.
6. ~~-_t~

Real E~t;te Sales 26

New-Li~ti;;_g~·3-Bedroom. modern
home. Choice 2 bedroom home
in West Ord, built in birch cup
boards gas heat, bcwcr, carpet
ed one of the best, C. O. Cum
mins, Oru, Nebr. 32-tfc

Y6RS~\l~E:-N;_~-3-b e d-~~ 111

house. Loan available, 728-3886.
36-3tp----

}<"OR SALE: 258 acre farm locat·
ed 10 miles west of Ord, on
Ord-Sargent road. Wm, Ptacnik,
Ord, Nebr. 38-ltp

Mo~;~ to Loan 27
--_._-~----------

Private and Company money on
real estate. Wozab Agency.

44-tfc

-

Used
Farm Machinery

•NEVI E9UIPMENT r

Check These Specials On

Portable Grain Augers 6"
41' with Motor Mout flex spout $330.00 I

46' with M~tor Mount flex spout $425.00
52" with 3 ft. flex spout $495.00

•Special Prices On
Stalk Cutters - Feed Y/agons

•Nt
2-460 Diesel
J.D.. B tractor
C Allis tractor-Engine over·

hauled
3~0 Utility trilctor
H tractor with Farm Hand

Fl1 Loader
H trjlctor wide front
Ferguson #30 tractor
1964 IHC Truck 18' box &

hoist
1955 (HC truck 16' box &

hoist
2 ME Picker
2 MH Picker

DITClUNG
Basement Excavation • Dra~
line Work • Lay and RepaIr
Sewers All Kinds -No job
too large or too small. Scheide·
ler's Contracting. Phone 728
5718 or 5983. 50-tfc

---_._._----~-_._---_.

WALLpApEHlNG: Phone Mrs.
Maxine Zulls.oski. 728-5174,
Ord. 13-tfc

WORK WANTED: Cesspool· Sep·'
tic T?nk and Slush Pit pump
ing, Call Ord, 728-3957 or 728
5048 after 6 P.M. 24tfc

-"-~--'---.~-----~-----.

Custom Hay moving with new
Layman Chain Stack Mover,
Call Dcan Nelson, 728·5444.

363tc
~-~~--'----"'--

MU$ical Instruments 14--------------- -
transistor Orgalls. Save hund
reds of dollars. Also Spinet
Piano priced low. Remholt·
Hanscn Piano & Or~an Co.,
Grand Island, NcbI'. 37-2tc

--_.-._---------------_.-----
Business Opportunities 20
--.--,~,----_ .._--------_._-----
ron SALE: Smedra's Grocery!

Ord, Nebr.. Contact John or
Sheryl Sllledra, Store phollc
7285421 - home plumo 728
:>976. 24 He

FOJtLEASK S~~ice Stati~;
Good 10 cat i 0 ll, equipment.
Availablc call 942·6626, Taylor,
Nebr. . 38-ltp

1"OR SALE - Set~}<'awn vend·
ing machines: hot mix, cigar
ette and candy. Like new con
dition. }<"irst $1200.00 gets thcm
all. Call 942-3234, Taylor, Nebr.

. 3B-1~p

PAPER HANGING: Phone Mrs.
Harold Miller 789-2618. Arcad
ia 5l-tfeow

Tree Stumps removed by power
equipment. Dial 728-5523 after
5 p.m. for estimates, G e 0 r g e
Knecht, Ord, Nebraska. 36-4tc-----_.._--_.

WORK WANTEO -. Livestock
hauling, local and long dis·
tance, Your business appree!
ated. Ralph Stevens, 72B-5706.

22-tfc

Livestock and Supplies 10

FOn. sAiE:-li~~k~~-~~;aty -~ervic~
age Poland China spring boars
E. H. Goff, Loup City, Phone
339W1. 363tc

WANTEl;:A-PJ;~;t~winter two
saddle horSeS. Can be ridden
by children. Dr. Glen Auble.

37-2tc
--~..-

SIX REGISTERED horned Here·
ford bulls, serviceable age.
Husker l\1ischirf . Pionecr Real
breeding Louis Ingerle, Elba,
Nebr, Phone 2246, 37-3tc_ .._--------~----- ------

}<'OR SALE: 50 feeder pigs. lIen-
ry Bonsall, 346-3183. 37-Hc

W ANTED TO BUY: A choicc DU~
roc or lIamp~hire boar. Joe
Krcilck, Jr. 728-5698. 3B-ltp

1"OR SALE: 25 outstanding' Hol
stein heifers, some just. fresh
anu some close up. HudlC Ju
raeek, Ewing, Nebr, 38-2tc

--_.--------------
FOR SALE: 4 Suffolk bucks. 4

Holstein cows, 10 heifers to
freshen soon. James L. D.u.da,
728-3813. 382tc

---------
Poul!_r~_~d Su~~~r:.s__~_!!

FOR SALE: YQung dressed geese.
728-5877. ( 35-tfc----_.. ---

Help Wanted 12----------------
WANTED: Man fart time, $2.75

per hour. Loca , partly retireu,
. good background. Ord Quiz,

Box 2, Ord, Nebr. 37-4tp

Work Wanted 13
CaU-Sa~k LUhlber Company for
~~pair_ work. 15-tf~

IRONING IN MY HOME. 85c per
hour., Will pick up & deliver.
Mrs. Monte Kearns, 728-5772.

38-2tp

\

S&M Farm Equipment, Inc.
Ord, Nebr. ' 7Z8·3234

10-tf~

718 W. 4th

H. STOHSc.

WANTED:

DR.

Necchi-Elna
Ord, Nebr.

rflaJJClfje

Dorothy Drake
Licensed Masseus.

Arcadia, Nebraska 68815
Phone 789-2422

MON. THRU FRY. •
a A.M. TO 6 P.M.

Chiropractor
Cirand Isl_.nd, Nebrl5kl

Complet~ Lin. of

Irrlgatio ...
Pumps

I

All kinds of Sprinkler repairS

Phon!' 382-7470

Scheideler Contracting
ord 728-5983

Farm MachineI')'
------~

TOY LAND is open. Stop in now
and layaway )'our Christmas
toys: Gamble Store. Ord, Nebr.

28tfc
----_.,-~~....

9

flomelite Chain Saws, Sales &
Service, Frank's Standard Sta
lion. 2-tfc

New and used M~tag washers &
doers. Swanek\laytag Sales
& Service, Ord, Nebr. Phone
728-5611. 7-tfc

D:!J
. SALES & SERVo

ICE: COLOR B&W
TV's Stereos. Re·

cords Radi'>s, RCA Victor &
Whirlpool-Ord Neon & T.V.•
1917 O. St. On the hill. 728
5256. Syl Furtak. (Open Eve-
nings.) 44-tf~

Gift Suggestions 7

To)1~nu opened at Coast to S:0~st.
Lay-away your to)'s for Christ·
mas. ' 37-6tc

GU'TS that keep giving - pic
tures and paintings ready to
hang, sculpture, books on art
and antiques from $5.00. Com
plete line of artist's supplies.
By chance or appointment at
Brush 'N Palette, 150B 0 St.,
Ord. Eloise Beranck, 728-3806.

38-5tc

Drying Bins & Gr,~in Handling
Equipme,·t

DARRELL NOLL
Urd, Nebr. 72a-51M

1'01{ SALE: New MultiUse feed
wagons and Kelly Ryan repairs.
E<lw. 1". Blaha. 29tfc

--_._~

~'OIt SALl'~: 42 ft. valvcnized elc·
vator on rubbcr, complete. Vic
Ken:haJ, 7285583. 363te_._-_._---.-'- ---_.._-~-

FUn SALE: }<'30 trador and C
AlIisChallllers power unit. 728-
3320. 37-2lp

Livestock and Svpplies 10

}<'Ol{ SALE: Purebred Hampshire
boars. guarantecd brecders.
John Pritchard al\d Son, Spal
ding. 38-2tp

•
IN ORO every Thursday at Dr.

Osentowski's office from 1 p.m.
to 3 p.m. Donald K. Wadell,
Mana~er, Federal Land Bank
ASSOCIation of Grand Isla,nd.
(Acro.ss from Veterans HospItal
on-Wway 281).. 25-tfe

Miscellaneous
-_._----_._-----:

8

We specialize in metal buildings
and po~e barns. Koupal and
Barstow Lumber Co., Ord, Nebr'
Phone 728-5851. 12-tfc

QUIZ, OrJ, Nebr., '1 hur~J~IY, Nuv. 27, I l)6')

After Hours
728-3010: ServIce - 728-3353, Gu

or 728-5928 .

-

GET A BETTER NIGHT'S
. SLEEP ON A ,

,~/4,q~••
Posture Bond

MATTRESS AND BOX SPRING SEt'
ytlTH INDEPENOlNT COIL ACTION

Zlomke-Calvin
Furniture,

lOrd, Nebr.

Cars and Trucks

GET YOUR REPAIRS done now
at Sack Lumber Co. 5-tle

i?ICTURE }<'RA~l11~G: All sizes.
1'1fty styles to choos~ from.
fully mitered CQrners. Perfect
for Home paintipgs. We quote.
~rown }<~tlrnitur~__43-tfc

IV~ MAKE KEYS While U·Wait
on a new automatic key maker.
Get those extra ke.ys made
now. It just takes a minute of
~our time. GAMBLE STORE.

5O-tfc
-----~---

4

PEOPLE all over the world h...\e
their printing done at QUiZ
Graphic Arts, Ord. Why in the
world don't vou? 24-tfc

----------
Lo.st and Found 2

"fRAYED: .2 Holstein heifers
from Cleon Hansen, wt. about
1000 Ibs. A!l;o 1 Holstein heif·
er from Mom's pasture in the
Maly neighborhood. Wt. about
700 Ibs. James L. Duda, 728
3813. 3B-2tc

Busi ness-S;;v~~-~-----3

(Page 6)

CLASSIF1ED RATES
Five cents per word ~e: ins~rtion ~ith 7
minimum charge of ~l.O(l qlbplay lines Responsible party to assume
charged at multiples of r~eu:ar type.
lend remittance with order. payments of $6.00 on Singer ZigWantad orders may be placed with I

Quiz Correspondents, Hanna.h Sheldon Zag Se\Vl'ng machine.d North Loup; Margaret Zentz, Ar·
~adla' Luella Foster, Ericsoni or Ev·
llyn Donscheskl at CotesfielCl.

Classified Phone 128-3261

'.rsonals
-----

U.COHOLICS ANONYMOU~ 
Meeting every Thursday night.
Call 7283261 or 728-5182 any
time. In Burwell, 3466565. Uti._- '--

}<'OR SALE: 1969 .1"oru Ranger
half-ton pickup. 4-spccd, radio,
call 728--5304 after 4:00. 37-2tc

----.---~------------

}<'OR SALE: 1968 Chev. Impala
Custom, 327, V8, std. trans.
Ronnie Boyce, 496-4662. 38-ltc

-----.,,----"------
)'OR SALE: '57 Chevrolet pickup.

Omaha Standaru rack. 7285906.
3B-2tc._--_.----_.-

Bi~ycles and Motorcycles 5

MOTORCYCLES
Honda • Triumph. Kawasaki

GRAND ISLAND
KART & CYCLE

Grand Island, Nebr.
, a·tfc

-- -------------
~ce!I~Il.!~~~ -'8
WELl, kept carpels show the reo

sults of regular Blue Luslre
spot cleaning. Rent electric
shampooer $1. Zlomkc-Calvin
Furniture, Ord, Nebr. 38-ltc-'------- -_._---------

l"OR SALE: Uscd tow lincs, 8"
~nd 6" main lines. Bclmont
MidContinent, Inc., Ravcnna,
Nebr., 452-3166 or ROll Carman,
Pleasanton, Nebr., 3883231.

37-2tc

Ord, N.br.

TEXACO
@~..

[L.P Gas,]

KK APPLIANCE
Sou.th Hlihway 70

HONG KONG SUITS: Wo.rld·s
finest tailoring to I measure,
many fabJ;ics to chooSG frolll.
Save up to 50%, 3 to 5 weeks
delivery. Write for an appoint
ment, John Garstka, Ashton,
Nebr. 68817 352tc------

FOR RENT: Rug Shampooer,
Gambles. 48-tfc

.,/-'4

( "

i
~

1


